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A GEOGRAPHICAL 
HISTORIE of AFRICA, 

Written in Arahicl{e and 'ftalian 
byloHN LEoa MorCjborne 

in Gntm brought vp 

in Barbaric. 
■ ( 

wherein he hath at large Jeferibed, notonelythe qualities, fitmtions, ard true 

diHances of the regions, cities, tovi^nes,mount aines,riuers, and other places 

throughoutaUthe north and principal! partes of ^frica^but alfo the 

defeents and families of their kmgs, the caufes and euent s of their war res, 

with their manners, cuHomes, religions, and ciuile gouernment, and 

' immy other memorable matters % gathered^ partly out of his owne di¬ 

ligent obferuations, and partly out of the ancient records and Chronicles 

of the'Arabians and Mores, 

Before which, out of the beft ancient and moderne writers, is prefixed a generall 
defcription ot Africa, and allb a particular trcatifc of all the inaine land^ 
and Hies yndeferibed by 

And after the fame is annexed a relation ofthe great Prince^,and the mmfold religions 

in that part of the world, 

Tranflated and collcded byloHNPoRY^ lately 
of Goncuill and Gains College 

in Cambridge. 

L O N ^ I N I, 

fmpenfis GeorgiBijhop, 
I 6 o o 

/ 
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TO THE RIGHT HONORA- 
bie fir R o B E R T C E c IL Knight;,principail 

Secretark to her !'S\'faieHie, MaUer of the 
Court oi Wardes and Liueries,.and one 

of her Highnes mo sk Honor able 
prime Qounfell. 

i 

O licere the firft fruitsor rather the 

tender buddesand blolToinesof my la¬ 
bours. which Icaft in this their winterly 

forouting they might perhaps by fomc 
bitter biaftsof cenfure befroft-nipped^ 
I humbly recommend to your Honora¬ 

ble protedion. 
Moft due they are onely to your felfe 

being for the greateft part nothihgcKe, buralargc iiluftratioa 
of certainefouthernvoiagesof the Englilli, alreadie dedicated 

to your Honour. And at this time ef{)eciaily I thought they 
would proouc the more acceptable : in that the Marocan am- 
ba{radour(whofe Kings dominions are heeremoftamplie and 

particularly deicribed } hath fo lately treated with your Honour 

concerning matters of that eftatc. 
. Vouchfafe therefore (right Honorable) according to your 

-accuftomed humanitie towards learning, to accept of this Geo¬ 
graphical! hiftorie, in like manner as it pleafed your Honour 

not long fince moft fauourablie to take in good part thofe com¬ 
mendable indeuours of my reuerend friend M.^chard Hakluyt-. 
who outofhis mature iudgement in thefc ftudics, knowing the 

excellencie ot'this ftorie abouc all others in the fame binde, 
was the onely man that^ooued me to tranflate it. 

At London this three and fortieth moft 

ioifull Coronation-day ofher 
' facred Maieftic. ■ v 
A..-- - ■' ■■ . ' ' • 

1 O O O* ? -I ' V 

Tour Honors ahaaies mojl 
readic to be commanded ^ : 

■ i ■ ■ ■ < loHN PORY. 



To the Reader. • 

lue me leme(gentle Readers)if not toprefent vn- 
to your knowledge ^htcaufefeme perhaps may afw el 
he informed as myJelfe; yet^to call to your remem-- 
hrance ^fome fewe particulars^ concerning this 
Geographical! Hiltoric, and lohiiLco the au¬ 
thor thereof ' 

Who albeit by birth a More, and by religion 
for manyyee'tes a Mahumetan i yet if you conjider 
his Parentage, Witte, Education, Learning, 
Emploiments,Traucls, and hisconuerfion to 

Chriftianitie 3 you jhall finde him not altogether vnfit to vndertak^fueb an 
enter prize; nor vnwoorthy to be regarded, 

Firji therefore his Parentage feemeth not to haue bin ignoble: feeing (as in 
his fecond hooke himfelfe teflificth ) an Fncle of his way Jo Honorable a perfon^ 
andfo excellent an Or at our and Poet '*that he wasfent as a principall Ambajfa- 
dour, from the king ofVczyo the king of Tombuto. 

And whether this our Author were borne at Granada in Spaine fas it is mojl 
likely) or in fomepart of Africa ^ certaine it is, that in naturall fharpenes and- 
viuacitieofW/ii^hemofllmely refembled thofegreaP and clajsicall authours, 
PomponiusMela, luftinus Hiftoricus, Columella, Seneca,Quintilian, 
Orolius,Prudentius, Martial, Iiiuenal, Auicen, clrc, reputed all for Spa- 
r/ijl) writers’^ as likeveije Terentius Afcr, Tcrtullian, Saint Auguftinc, 
Vidor, Optatus,&c. knowento be writers of Africa. But amongjl great 
varietie which are to he found in the proceffe of this notable difeourfe^ / will 
heere lay before your view one onelypatterne of his furpafsing wit. In his fecond 
hooke therefore, if you perufe the defription ofMoimi Tenueires, fhall 
there finde the learned andfweete Arabian verfes of lohn hco ytot being then 
fully fixteeneyeeresof age,fohighly€fie€medhy the Prince of the fame moun- 
t aine,that in recompence thereof, after bountifuU entertainment, he difmijfed 
hm with gifts of great value, 
• Neither wanted he the befi id ucation that all Barbaric could affoord, Fdr 
being euenfrom his tenderyeeres trainedfi^p at the Vniuerfitie ofFczyn Gram- 
mar,Poetrie,Rhetorick*£|iiIofophic, Hiftorie, Cabala, Aftronomie,^;;^ 
other ingenuous fciences, and hauing fb grgat acquaintance andconuerfation in 
the kings court: how could he choo/e butprooue in his kinde a moU accomplijl.ed 
andab/o/ute man ? So as I may iuHly fay (if the comparifon be tolerable ) that 
as Mofes was learned in allthewifedome of rfe Egyptians likewifewas 
Leo fn that oft he Arabians and Mores, 

K,And that he was not meanely, hut extraordinarily learned; let me keepe 
filence,that the acknir able fruits of his rarelL.twcmci^, and this Geographical! 
Hilt or ie among the rejl may beare record* Be fides which, he wrote an Arabian 
v ‘ Grammar, 



To the Reader. 
* / 

Gxmm^x^highly commended hy a great LinguiH oflt^Yic’vpho hadthe fiqht 
and examination thercof^oilikevtijeabooke of the hues oft he Arabian Phi- 
lofiphers'-i and a difcoiirfc of the religion t^Mahumet; with diners excellent 
Foems^ and other monuments of his induflrie, which are not come to light. 

Now 04 concerning his Eniploinients, were they mt fuch as might well be- 
feerne a man of good woorth ? For (to omit how manyeourts andcampe s cfprin¬ 
ces he had frequented ) did not he, as himfelfe in his third booke witneffethj per- 
finally feme king Mahumct of Yzzin his wars agatnU Arzilla ? K^nd was he 
not at another time, as appeereth out of his fecond Booke, inferuke and honora¬ 
ble place vnder the fame king oj ¥cz^ andfint ambajfidour byhimtothe king 
of Maroco ? Teajpw often in regard of hisjingtdar knowledge and iudqement 
in the laiyes of thofi countries, was he appointed ^ andfometmes cemUrtuned at 
diners ftrahge cities and townes through which he trauelled, to become a iudge 
and arbiter ihmatters ofgreatejl moment} ^ ^ 

xJiioreoucr us touching his exceeding great^nmls ^ had he not at the fir (I 
beeneaMom /rW^Mahumetan in religion,andmoHsktlfulUn the languages 
andcuflomes of the Arabians and Africans, and for the mofi part trauel^ 
led in Carouans, or z>nder the authoritie, fife conduci, and commendation of 
great princes: Imaruell much how euer he jhculd haue efcaped fo?nanie thou- 
finds of imminent dangers, And{all the former notwithfiandmg)!maruelmuch 
more,how eucr he efcapedthem. For how many defolate cold mountaines, and 
hugefirie^andbarren defertspaffedhe ? How often was he in haz,ard to haue 
beene captiuedysrto haue had his throte cut by theproultng Arabians, andwilde 
Mores I ^nd how hardly manie times efcaped he the Lyons greedie mouthy 
andtthe deuourmgiawes of the Crocodile ? But if you will needes haue a briefe 
iournall of hirtrauels, yon may fee in the end of his eight booke, what he writeth 
for himfelfe. Wherefore (faithhe) ifk lliall pleale Godro vouchfafe me 
longerlite,Ipurpofetodefcribealltheregionsof Afia which I haue rra- 
uellcd: to wit, Arabia Deferta, Arabia Petrea, Arabia Felix^the Afian part 
of Egypt, Annenia,and fbme part of Tartarian all which countries I fawe 
and pafled through in the time of my youth. Likewife I will defcribe mv laft 
voiages from Conftantinoplc to Egypt, and from thence vnto Italy,&c, 

^Befides all which places he had alfo beene at H^uxis m Pcrfia.* and of his owne 
countrey,and other African regions adioining and remote, he was fi diligent a 
traueUer -jthat there was no kingdrme, prouince,fignoriey orcitiei nor fcarcelie 
any t owne/village mountaine, valley, riuer,orJorreH,cfc. which he leftvnui- 
fited. And fo much the more credite and commendation defer net h this woorthy 
HiJiorie of his ^ in that it is (except the antiquities,andcertaine other incidents ) 
nothing elfe hut a large Itinerariiim or lournal of his African voiages: neither 
defcribeth he almoH any one particular place y where himfelfe had notfometime 
beene an ek-witnes, * ' 

But, not to forget His conuerfiop to Chriftianitiej^wWy? allthefe his bufie 
and dangerom trauels, itpleafedthe diuineprouidence,for the difcouery and ma- 
nifeliation of Gods woonderfull works, andof his dreadful!andiuH judgements 

‘ , - performed 



ter for me din hitler (which before the time of lohnhto^Mcere either vtterly 
concealed, or vnferfeBly md fabuloufy reported both by ancient and latewri-^ 
ters) to delincr this author of mrs, and thisprefent Geographicall HiHorie, into 
the hands ojeertaine Italian Viratcs,about the tfle of Gzxh\:fituate inthegulfe 
vf CgL'^^Sybetweene thecitiesofllumsandlin'pd\\sm^2xh^nQ, Being thus 
taken,the Piratesprefented him and his Booke vnto Pope Leo the tenth: roho 
elieemingof httn(tsof aptoji rich andtnualuableprt^e, greatly rewteed at his 
arriuall,andgaue him mofi kinde enter tainement and liber all maintenance, till 
fuch time as he hadwonekm to be baptized in^the name of Chrift, and to be 
called lohn Leo,after the Popes o\xne name. - And fo during his abode in Italy, 
learning the Italian toong,he tranflatedthis booke thereinto, being before writ¬ 
ten in hx^^ieV. Thus much of lohn Leo. 

Now let vsjc^uaint you with the Hijlorieit felfe. Fir ft therefore from fi 
woorthy an author,how could an hiHorieproceed but of(peciall woorthand confe- 
quence ? For pr oofe whereof, I appe ale vnto the tranflations thereof into I^acine, 

’^Pvcadpag.58. grand and moH iudiciall Cofmographer ^ Mafter lohn Baptifta Ramnfms, 

laftAdditmcnithatofthekingdomesofM^vocoandtcz, were not particu¬ 
larly and from point to point framed out of thisprefent relation, which he alfpin 
twoplaces at the leaHpreferrethfarre before all other hiftories written of kin- 

But to leauethe teftimonks of others, and to comeneerer, to the matter it 
felfe \ like ax our prime and peerelefe Englifh AnUquarie mafter William 
Camden in his learned Britannia, kith exa^Hy deferihed England, Scot¬ 
land, Ireland, and the ifie s adiacent (the which by Lcandef Italic, by^ Da- 
mianus aGocz brtefty for Spainc, by Bciforeft for Vvmccfby Munftcr^r 
vppef Gmximic, Guiccardini for theNcihtvhndcs, and by others fir 
other countries hath heeneperformed) fo hkewife this our author lohn Leo in 
the hiHorie enfuing hath fo largely,parttcularly^andmethodicatty deciphered the 

^ ^Barbaric, Numidia, Libya, The land of Negros, W thehither 
part of Egypt, as ( Jtake it) neuer any writer either before or fince his time 
hath done. For,if joufhallthroughly conftder him ^what kingdome^prouince, 
citteyowne, village, mountaine, valUe, riuer ’-^yea, what temple, college, hojpi- 
ull, hath-ftouejnne; or what other memorable matter doth he omitl So doth he 
mo H iudicially defer the the temperature of the climate, and the nature ef the 
fide, as alfo the dtffofttions,manners, rites, cuHomes, and moH ancient pedi¬ 
grees of theihhahhants,tognherwiththeplterations.of religion and eft ate,the 
conquefts and ouerthrowes of the Romaines, Goths, and Arabians, and 



To the Reader. 
Africans m^y iuHly faytohim, anitheEnglifb/^ majler Camden, as the 

prince of Komm oratours dtd Marcus Varro thelearnedft of his nati¬ 
on. Nosin patrianoftraperegrinantes crrantefque tanquam hofpites,Tiu'^"^^*^"^^* 
libri quafi domum deduxerunr, vt poflenms aliquando, qiii & vbi effeiuus, 
agnolcerc. Tuastateinpatria?, tu deferiptiones temporum, tu faGroriiiii 
iura, tu domefticam, tu bellicam difciplioam, tu fedem regionum & loco- 
rum,&c. Whickmaythus he rudely Eng/f^ed.WV^ndnn^ vp and dowUc like 
Pilgrimes inOurownenatiuefoile, thy bookes haue it were led vs the 
right way home; that we might at length acknowledge bodi who and where 

- we arc. Thou haft rcuealed the antiquitic of our nation, the order of times, 
the rites of our religion, our manner of gouernment both in peace and 
\V3rre,yea thou haft deferibed the finiations of countries and places, &:c.- 
’ ’ JVow as concerning the additions before and after this Geograpliicall 
torie 3 hamng had fome Jpare-howers JInce it came firfl vnder the prejfeg l 
thought goo d( hothfor the Readers fatufa^liort^ dndthatlohn might not 
appcerc toojolitarie vpon the ftage) to befiowe a part of them in colie fling and 
digefting the fme, 7 he chiefe fcope of this my enterprize is, to make h briefe 
and curjorie dcfcription of all thafe maine lands and ifles of Africa, which mine 
author in his nine bookes hath omitted. For he in very deed leaueth vntouthed 
allthofe parts of the African continent which lie to the fouth of the fifteme 
kingdomes <^Ncgros, and to the edfl of Niliis. For the mmifeUatibn whereof 
I haue ( as truely as I couldconieflure ) inthemappe adioined to this booke, caur 
fedahU or border of fmaUprickes to be engrauen^ which running weftward 

The ftreights of Gibraltar, and from thencefouth- 
wardtothe caaJiofGmmz^andthen ea/lvc ard to the banks-of and fb 

' northwardto the place where it hegan^^ doth with aduamage include all places 
treated of by Leo, and excludeththe rejidue vahkh by way of Preface we haue 
deferibed before the beginning of African, hiflorie, Likewife at the latter 
end I haue put downecertaine relations of the great Princes of Ainc^^ and of 

' theChnitim^l^W\([\^M.2hmx\Qim^andGQni\\\(hreligwns thereprofeffed. 
T he Princes of great ell account either inhabiting or at leafpojfefsing large ter¬ 
ritories there^ are firfl The grand Neguz or Chriflian Empercur ^ Abalfia or 
the higher Ethiopa,commonly Presbyter lohn or (as Zagazabo his owne varietieof 

ambaffadour would haue him) Pretious lohn, butbicaufe throughout all the this erriperours 

Ethiopick relation <?/Francis Aluarez, being the bejl that cuer ^was written a marginall note 

of thofe parts, he is continually namedPrctcUnnl^ in imitation of him / alfo vSeriffiy * 
mofi commonly call him by that name, rindfo likewife though Zaejazabo lo^nieo. 

themoremagnificent reputation of his pnnee) will haue his dominions called 
Ethiopia 5 yet with the confent of fome approouedauthors, and alfo to dijlin- 
guifh the country of this emperour from many other regions fituate both in the 

\ hg^^^ Ethiopia,in the lower 51 haue fet it downe in my mappe, and in my 
difcourfesdomofi vfually fpeakethereofvnderthename of Abaflia. The other 
great Princes intreated of in the faidrelations, are The K.of Spaine,T>5^^ Tur- 
kifh Emperour, The Xarifo otherwife called TheWLinmomnprtheking 

Maroco 



To the Reader. 
Maroco Sus W Fez, md the empmur of Monomotapa.' 

Ml met bode m the difcourfe before Leo ts, after a generallprefaceofMrici, 
to belin at the Red kz,where Leo cndeth, artdtheme (^ weilmthe defer fit- 
„rMthemamekr)ds,asoftheifesbyhmvrttouched)toproceedonfm^^^ 

the cape of ci^exm^^ifrom which cape wereturnetowardthe north, 
defertbm all along the we feme countries andtjles ^Africa, nil we haue 
hrouoht our whole deferiptions to an end njponthemoffouthwefterly parts of 
■R^rhmc,whereourattthorl6hnl.tobegmnethhu. 

Et quoniam {as onefahhpavpe. nos eft, per quos profcccns,agnofccrc: 
m-f principall authors out of whom / haue gat hered this fore, are,oftheancienter 
note Ptoimev, Strabo,Plinie, Diodorus Sicv\iaj,i^c.and amongH later 
rtriiersjhaue'helpedmy felfeoutof Jundne difiottrjes m the firf Italian 
Ime of Baptifta Ramufio, as likewife out of lohn Barrw, Caftanneda, Or- 
telius Oforiusdercb.geft.Eman.MatthewDreirerus,Quadus,Ifolanodel 
niimdo lohn Huighen van Linfchoten,c^ out of the Hollanders late votages 
mhecaftIndies,San Tome .• butlammuchmorebeholding tothehi- 
dorr of Philippo Pigafetta/d the Ethiopickre/ar/w of Francis Aluarcz,^^ 
oFDamianus a Goez, and beyond all comparifori( both for matter andmethod) 

mod of all,to the learned xMBronomer and Geographer Antonius Maginus of 
Piidu3,andtothcvniuerfillrelationswritteninlx3\iinby G.B B. ^ 

-KMndheere, before J furceafe, ImuU admonifh the Reader of certatne faults 
efcaped in fame copies: as namely inthedeferiptionof the ijles in the Barbarian 
bay AcoistzdoyforAi^ondoiinamarginallnoteoueragamjt thedeferiptwn 

efrombutoin the feuenth booke of lohn Leo^Ioney/fz Gold; in the relation 
of the Chriftiardtie of Egypt,Uy^oM\stwifetogtther,infieadof 

Hypoftafes; andm the difcourfe of the Chrijlianitie of Congo^ 

Paulo Aquitino, for Panfo Aquitimo. Other literal 
faults (if there beany ) will not be har d 

. h ■ for the Reader hiwfelfe 
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A generall defcription of all Africa, togitlier 
mtb a comparifon of the ancient and new 

names of all the prmcipallcountries - 

and prouinces therein. 
t 

Hat part of inhabited lande extending fouth- .Africa otim-. 

ward^ which we call Africa^ and the Greeks Li- Li-- 

bya^ is one of the three general! parts' of the 
world knowen vnto our anceftors: whi(;:h in ve¬ 
ry deed was not throughly by them difeouered^ The Greater 

both bicaulc the Inlands coulde not be tratiai- ^‘7 

led in regard or huge delerts tull of dangerous formeraga. 

fands, which being driuen with the winde j put 
trauailers in extreme hazard of their Hues ^ and 

alio by real on ot the long and perilous nauigation vpon the African coalls, 
for which caule it was by very few of ancient times compalled by nauigati- 
on^much leffe fcarchcd or intirely known. Of which few^the principall were 

a Carthaginian captainefentby the gouernours of that common- 
welth for difcouerie of the faide lande^ and one Eudoxtu that fled from Pto- 
lemrtua Liithyrr^j the king of Alexandria. Howbeit in thefe latter times it 4 W. 
hath beene often ^ by the Portugals failed round about, and diligently fear- 
chcd^efpecially along the Inorc, eiien trom the Itreights ot Gibraltar to the gltfhyrertchy 

cnterance of the red fea: ^biit the fieft Porcugall that ciicr doubled the cape 
of Buena clperan^a, and coafted the fouth and Ibuthcafi: parts of Affica^in D^uZhied'* 

former times vnknownCjwas^i^or^ <5'<jwa, in the ycerc r497. who from 
hence failed to Calicut in the eail Indies, to the vnlpeakeable gaine of the , 

CD jearefttUyxvith- 
Portugals. out proceeding 

To omit lohft Leo his etymologies of this name Africa; FeSitu will haue “nypyher.^ 

it to be deriued from the Grccke worde (feim, which fignificth horror or 
colde, and from a the particle priuatiue, aswhoilioulde fay, Africa is ^ of this Worde 

place free from all horror and exrrcmitie of colde, bicaufe it lieth open to 
the heauensjand is fandie, drie^and dclert. Others fay that it is called Afri¬ 
ca quaJiK^prica, that is expofed and fiibicdl to the fcorching beames ofthe 
funne,themoft part thercoflyingbetweene the Tropicks. wil haue 
it fo called from ^fer one of the pofteritie of ^hraham, and others lirom Was called Li- 

t^fer fonne to Hercules of Libya. But it was by the Grcckcs called Libya, 
bicaufe it was in old time conquered by Libs the king ofMauritania. In the 
holie Scriptures it is called Chamefis,by the Arabians andEthiopians Al- 
kebulam,and by the Indians Befecatb. , . 
• Inlituation&fhapethislandofAfricaisalmoftanifllCjbeingbyavery 
fmallandnarroweneckland (palfing betwecncthe Mcditcrranfcaand the 
guIfcofArabia3d4i«thetcdlea)conioined toAfia , and in extenfion oi-Africa, 

ground 



^comparifon 

betment ^fri^ 

ca 4»d Europe, 

Theeaufes why 

,Africa U fo 

Jienderly inha¬ 

bited. 

Sandie fea^ in 

^Africa, 

Thepoftionof 
j^frica^'iccoY- 

dinzto tbcbea 
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2 A generall dejcription 
grounc} being jilfiioft twifc ^sbigge 3s Eiirope^slbcit for inhabitants it is not 
halfe fo populous. Wherefore though'in longitude from weft to eaft Afri¬ 
ca be fhorter then Europe in fomc places, yet extendeth it fo farre vnto the 
fouth, that Europe in that refped is nothing comparable vnto it for Africa 
containeth almoft feuentie degrees in latitude, whereas Europe ftretcheth 
but flue and thirtie degrees: morcouer Africa is more vniforme and fpaci- 
ous; but Europe is of a more diftraded and manifolde fhape, being in fun- 
dry places difperfed & reftrained by the fea.Howbeit notwithftanding Afri¬ 
ca hath farre greater extenfionof ground then Europe, yetisitnotfopo- 
pulous,nor fo.commodious to inhabite: for the lande of Africa is in many 
places vnhabirablc j the principall caufes whereof arc,thc fcarcitic of water,- 
the barrennes of the foilc, being either coucred with vnprotHable fande, 
duft,or afhes,or elfe being fubied to extreme heate of the funne: alfo there 
ate certaine dangerous heapes of fande, which being raifed by the winde, 
aredriuen vp and downe like thewauesof a tempeftuous fea: Inbriefe, 
there are fuch abundance of venemous and huttfull creatures,' that for feare 
of them the land in fome places can very hardly, & in others by no meanes 
be manured or inhabited, be it neuer fo fruitfull. Wh erefore in diuets parts 
this region lieth wafteandvnpcoplcdrhowbeit where it is inhabited, it is 
exceeding fertile,and that eipecially in the north paas thereof, lying oucr 
againft Europe, where ( according to the report of many hiftoriographers, 
and cofmographers ) it was in ancient times abundantlyfurnifhed with in¬ 
habitants : lb likewife all the wefterne coaft betweene Cabo dc buena efpe- 
ranca, and Cabo Negro fituate about nineteene degrees of foutherly lati¬ 
tude,containeth many plaines, hils, vallies, and other places moft fruitfull 
and pleafantjit being there a continuall Ipring, and elftwhcre alio it is verie 
fertile, as it fhall be declared more at large in the particular deferiptions of 

each region. 
The EquinoftiaU circle doth in a manner diuide Africa in the verie 

rnidft thereof; from whence it ftretcheth not onely to each tropique,but al- 
fotweluedegrecs almoft beyond them both: whereforethc greater part is 
comorized betweene the faide Tropiques vnder the Torrid or burnt Zone, 
for which onely caufe the ancient writers fuppoled it to be vnhabitable and 
defert in fo many places: which indeed is much rather to be aferibed to the 
waftcwilderncfle, the barren and fandiefoile, and the fcarcitic of waters 
andfountaines. It comprehendeth therefore fully and pcrfcdly the three 
firft northerly climatcs,and fo many and the like climates fouthcrlyjfor it is 
fituate betweene the elcuenth north Parallele, and the clcuenth Antiparal- 
Iele,or fouth Parallele, both which are equally diftant ftom the Equinodi- 
allon cither fide. But about cither of the forefaid extremes, the longeft 
day confifteth of fowertcenehowers and one fourth part, and about the 
rnidft,of twelue howers cxadly. Likewife as touching the longitude, Afri¬ 
ca llrctchcth from the Meridian vnder fower degrees to the Meridian vndec 
fowet-fcorc and two degrees onongitudc,to wit, from Cabo Rpxo, or the 

Red 
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of all <tAfrica. 2 

Red cape on the weft, to Cape Guardafu on the eaft fide, bctweenc which 
two capes is the greateft brcdch of Africa. 

Africa hath too narro we boundes allotted vnto it by lohn Leo and cer- io«nda 

taine others, for they difioine tiie greater part of Egypt and all Ethiopia 
there-from. Wherefore it is more conuenient in this bchalfe to follow Pto- 

and the late writers, limiting the fame on the north with the Medi- 
terran fea,and the {freights of Gibraltar; on the eaft with the Rcdfea or the 
Arabian gulfe, and the linall ncckland of Alia palfing betweene the Medi- 
terran lea, and the laid gulfe; on the foiith ( at the cape of Buena efperanca, 
where it endeth in forme of a wedge ) with the maine Ocean partly called 
the Ethiopian fca, as being ncere vnto the land of Ethiopian j and'on the 
weld,from tlie hither fide of the Equinodiall line, with the Atlantike Oce¬ 
an, (callcdby Ptolemey MareOeddmm, h'jDionyfiuiHefpemm^ andpart 
thereof by the Spaniards Mar del Norte ) but beyond the Equinodialliinc 
it is bounded weftward with the Ethiopian lea. 

Africahath very many and inoft exceeding great mountaines, theprin- . 

cipai wheroi is Mount-Atlas^ whofe tops of incredible heie;ht rifing out of of^afma, 

the midfl: of fandy defertes, exalt themfeliies aboue the cloudes. This 
mountaine beginneth weftward at thatplace^ where it diftinguitheth the 
Ocean by the name of Atlanticus; from whence by a perpetuall ridgCjafter 
many windings and turnings^ itextendeth eafttoward theconfines ofE- 
gypt: morcouer it is in moft places rounde^ hard to afeend^ craggie^ fteepe, 
impaifable, cold, barren, fliadie, andeuery where full of woods and foun- ^ 
taines, with cloudes alwaies houering about the tops thereof, being forlorn leJofrlmT 

and defolate toward the Ocean,but ouer againft'^ Africa minor,moft fertile, 
and abounding with plentie of come and of thick woods which are clad 
with a kinde of mofle no whit inferior to filke. 

The tops of this mountaine are coucred with deepcfiiowes euen in the 
midft of fommer: and fomecimes when the North winds blow any thing 
fharpe, the fnow falleth in fuch abundance, that it liideth the trees growing 
vpon the fides therofjUnd is deadly both to man and beaft. 

Moreouerthefountaines which are here found, arc fo extreame cold in Extreme m 

thehotteft offommer, as ifa man fliould dip his hand therein but for a 
fiiorc fpace,it wouldloofe both life,fencc3and motion. Befides Mount At- Mountaines 

las thofe mountaines likewife are very famous, which being fituateonthe 
fouth par: of Africa, arc called by the Portugales Os Picosfragofos: for by 
reafoii of their furpaffing, height and craggie clifFesit is impoifible toskal’e 
them,and they are barc,tbrlorne,and deftitute of all reliefc. 

Likewife the cape commonly called Sierra Leona is as it were framed ‘ 

out ofan exceeding high mountaine, which may be kenned a mightiedi- 
ftance olF; the top of this mountaine is continuallie ouerfhadowed with 
cloudes, which often fend forth dreadfull thunder and lightening: where¬ 
upon fome think it to haue bin called by Ptolemey, and by Hanno ofCar- 
thagCjThe chariot of the gods. 
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A Ageneralldefcription 
•The mountaines of the moone alfo,kno\ven ofoId,ancl fitimc ‘he 

Tropique of Capricorne,being very high and craggie^are inhabited by bar- 
batons and fatiage people, nere vnto whicharcvalleis offuch exceeding 
depth, asiftheyreachedtothecenter oftheeatth. Likewife there are cer¬ 
tain mountaines in Angola called Cabambe contaimngmoftnchfiluer- 

'™Alfoin Africa are certaine mightie lakes,which for their cxtenfionieem 
rathertobefeas, the principal wherofeaUed by fomeZembre, ban£ituatc 
by a number of huge mountaines, and diftant from the Equinodhaleleuen 
ortwelue degreesto the foiith, containeth about fine hund^d leagues m 
compare, out of which lake doc fpring the famous riuers ofNilus, Zaire, 
and Cuama,and fame affirme very ftrange fea-monaers to be therein. 

Africa hkewife hath many exceeding great riuers, as namely Nilus, Ni- 
ger,Senaea,Gambra,Zaire,Abagni,Tagaffi,Coluez,Coauo,Ctiama,and 

Maniche,or Rio del fpirito fanto, all which are in a manner of the fame qua- 
litie and difpofitioni for with their yeerlie in undations they doc moft won- 
derfullie fatten and enrich the foile of the territories adioyning. the 
moft famous riuer of the world, diuiding Egypt in the midft, andwithhis 
oueraowes making it moft fruitefull,continueth in his yeerely incrcafe for- 
tie daies,and forty daies in decreafet to wit, from the feuenteenth of lime to 
thefixt ofOdlober: and this riuer after a mightie long courfe through^E- 
thiopia and Egypt, difehargeth his ftreames into the Mediterran fca. The 
riuer^of Niger, running through the land of Negros, called of old ( as Soli- 
nus fuppoftd) by the naturall inhabitants Aftabus, and (according to Mar- 
molius)HuedNijar in the Arabian toung, is now efteeraed by Paulusloui- 
ustobeC-ambra, and by Cadamofta the riuer of Senaga; butthatbothof 
them are decciucd,it is euident out of the defcription of Sanutus, who put- 
teth downe th c two forefaid riuers feuerallie, and thinketh Niger to be that ^ 
which is now called Rio grande. This riuer taketh his beginning, as feme 
thinkc, out of a certain defert to the eaft, called Seu,or fpringeth rather out 
of a lake, and after a long race, fallcth at length into the weftern Ocean-. It 
increafeth alfo, forthefpace offortie dates like Nilus, and is for fojong 
fpace dccreafing about the veric fame timesby which inundation it bringeth 
fuch fruitfulnes vnto all the land of Negros (certain mountaines onely ex¬ 
cepted) as no place in the world can be imagined more fertile. Senagaot 
Canaga, a moftnotable riuer, called, asfome thinkc, Baratis by Ptolcmey, 
and for the length thcrof, and manifold ftrange creatures therein contai¬ 
ned, comparable to Nilus, feuerethby his winding chancl the barren and 
naked foile, from the grecne and fruitefiill. Moreouerit maketh a ftparati- 
on betweene nations offundrie colours: for the people on this tide are o a 
deadafh-colour,lcane, andofa fmallftaturc; buton thefarther i et cy 
are exceeding blacke,of tall and manly ftaturc, and very well proportione 
howbeitneere vnto the riuer on cither fide, they arc of a mcanc^co j 
complexion, and ftature betweene both theabouc mentioned. It lalletn 
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of all ^Africa. 
into the fca by two moutbes, the principall wflereof is about a mile broadj 
vp into the which thefeacntrethalmoft^o.miles. Itrpringeth (according 
to/(7i»»B/»'w)outoftwolakes(thegreatcrwhereofis nowcallcdthe lake 
of Gaoga,but heretofore by Ptolemey chehnida f dudes,md theleflcr Ptole- 
mey calleth Nuba^dus) as alfo out ofa riuer named by Ptolemey Ghir.This 
riuer of Senaga hath great variety of ftrange fifhesjand other creatures that rhf. tw, ri. 
liue in the wat?r, as namely, fca-horfes, crocodiles, winged fcrpents, and 
fuch like: neere vnto it alfo are great ftore of Elephants, wilde bores, lyons, 
and leopards. GambraorGambeaa very great riuer, lying bctweenc Sc-bZ’‘-^"l"kZ 
naga and Niger, and eftcemed by Samtusto be that which Ptolemey 

Stachir,fctchcthhisoriginallfromthelakcof Libya, and from the foi'in- ZZfiilZA 
taines which Ptolemey affigncth to the riuer of Niger: this riuer in grcatncs 
and depth cxceedeth Scnaga,and hath many vnknowne riucrs falling there- 
into, and bringeth foorth all kindes ofliuing creatures that Senaga doth.In 
the midft ofthis riuer ftandcth the Me of Elephants,fo called, in regarde of 
great numbers of thofe beafts. The riuer Zaire beginncth out of tL fame '\hllu. 
lake from whence Nilus Ipringcth: this being on^of the grekeftriuers of 
all Africa, andvtterly vnknowne vnto ancient writers, containeth at the 
mouth eight and twentie miles in bredth, hauing a-very fafe harbour for 
fnips to ride in: alfo there are many and great Mands in the chanell there- 
of, and fundric riuers do fall thereinto, the principall whereof are Vumba 
Barbela,Coanza, and Lelunda; in brie£e,this riuer Zaire running through 
thekingdomeofCongo,difgorgethitfelfcintothe maine Ethiopianfea. 
Out of the fame lake, which is the very fountaine of Nilus, fpringeth ano- 'ZiufnlZ* 
ther notable and famous riuer, which after a long race toward the fouth and 

eaft, isdiuidedintotwobranchcs': the northerly branch, which isexcce-/,Srf’^'‘° 
ding great ( for it rcceiueth fixe great riuers thereinto, and is nauigable for 
the (pace of feuen hundred miles ) being properly called Cuama, and the 
other branch more foutherly, which isveric great alfo, being named Ma- 
nichorMagnice,orRiodellpiritofanto. rwtr. 

The promontories,capcs,or headlands of Africa be verie many,the moft Th, pnm„e,j 
famous and principal wherof arc, Thecape of Buena efperanfa, or good 
hope,Cabo vcrdc,and Cabo dc los corrientes. The cape of Buena clperan- w 
fa or good hope is the extreame foutherly point ofall Africa,bcing a moft 
renowmed and dangerous promontoric, which in the ycerc one thouland 
fourc hundred nintie feuen was the fecond time difcoucrcd by Vafeoda 

GamaatthecommandemcntofDonEmanuclkingofPortugahtbiscapc 
the mariners were woont to cal the lion of the Ocean, and the tempeftuous 
cape, by reafonofthe ruffling and roring ofthewindes, which they found 
there for the moft part very boiftcrons: for the fea thereabout is exceeding 
rough, by reafonofthe continual fury ofthewindes; neither will any naui- 
gatours touch vpon the cape, except they be enforced by mecre ncccflitie. 

Cabo vcrdcor The grccnc head-land, is eftcemed by feme to be the fame ctkyerdtj 

whichPtoleweyca\kthProme?ttormm.-ir^Arium,&ciscQm^3.iSsdoncithct 
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fidcby thcriucrs of Senega and Gambra. Cabode los comcntcs, other- 
wife/ailed the cape of San Scbaftian^ftrctchcth foorth it fetfc right oner 

aaainft the fouthendeof thegreatiac of Madagafcar : it is a cape weU 

knovvnCjby rcafon it is fo dangerous to double, which the Moores durft not 

pafTe for a very long time. , m r t * 
^ And hecrc as concerning the ftrange bcafts,fi(hcs,fcrpents,trp,plants, 
and roots of Africa, as likewife touching the difeafes, whereto the A&can 
people are moft fubieeft j and the varietie of languages(excepting the Chal- 
Lan,Egyptian,Turkini, Italian,and Spaniihtoongs) which are now and 
hauc beene of ancient times fpoken in Africa j I refer the Reader to the firft 
and laft bookes of John Leo, and to other places, where they are atlarge and 

TUinUU- ^“'^MokouSwJ^tofthe worlde is inhabited efpecially by fine princi- 
tMtsof Africa. ,j jj^jionSjto wit, by the people called Cafri or Cafates,that is to lay out- 

lawes,or lawleffe, by the Abaflins, the Egyptians, the Arabians, and the 
Africans or Moores, properly Ibcalled; which laft are oftwo kinds,namely 

Thediuerfiu „[,jtcortawnieMoores,andNcgrosorblackeMoores. Of all which na- 
tionsfomeareGentileswhichworlhipIdolsj^thersofthefc^^^^ 

met; fome others ChrilHans; and fomc lewilh in religion; the greateft . 
part of which people arc thought to be dcfcended from Cham the curled 
fon of Noah j except fome Arabians of the linage oiSem, which afterward 
paft'-d into Africa. Nowthc Arabians inhabiting Africa arc diiuded into 

many feuerall kinds, polfelfingdiuers and fundric habitations and regions ; 
forlmnedwcllneerethefealhorc, whichrctainc thename of Arabians; 
but others inhabiting the inland, are called Baduini. There bee likewifc 
infinite fwarmes of Arabians, whichwith theirwiues and children, leadc a 

vaprant and roguilh life in the deferts vfing tents in ftead of houfes : thefe 
are notable thecues, and very troublcfome both to their neighbour-inhabi¬ 
tants and alfo to merchants: for which caufe trauellers and merchants dare 
not pWe ouer the African deferts alone,but onely in Carouans, which are 

■ grcatcompanics of merchants riding, and tranfporting their goods vpon 

their camels and afles: who go very ftrong, and in great numbers^ for fcarc 

ofthefaidthceuilh Arabians. ..-irAf • i 
Thea^iemd,. p/^/^^yinhisfourthbookeof Geography diuideth Africa into tweluc 

regions or prouincesmamely, MauritaniaTingitana, Mauritania Csfari- 

j2Zp:n- cnls,Nunfidia, Africa propria, Cyrenaica Marmarica, LJyap>^op«a> 
fon of the and- A’p gvDtus fuDetior, AEgvptus inferior^ Libya interior ^ Abtniopia liib 
ent with the ^ t- i • • * »«!««. AEgypto,&AEthiopia interior. cAr„ 

. ' MauritaniaTingitana,thcmoftrichandbcauufulicouutreyofMica, 

T ingitani, he- fo named ofthecitieTingiSj which wear this day call Tanger^ was foine- 
ing au one wjth alfo (as p/ime witnc{rcth)calkd Borgundiana: moreoucr others hauc 

calleditby the names of Mauritania Sitiphenfis Hifpania Transf^^^^ 
and HifpaniaTingitana:but SoUnm termeth the fame Maumania interior. 
The inhabitants were of old named by the Graecians Maurufij', and by the 
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Rotnaines Mauri, but the Spaniards at this prefent terme them Alarabes. 
In this part of Africa are now contained two (lately kingdomes,namely the 
kingdome of MarocOjand the kingdome of Fez 3 both which arc enuironed 
with the mountaines of Atlas,the Ocean and the xMediterran fcas,and to the 
eaft with the riuer of Muluia. 

Mauritania Caefarienfis 3 named according to the citie of Casfiria^ MamitanU 

which was fo called after the name of cUudim C^far.^t this prefent bearing cafarienfs ’cal-. 

thenameof Tiguident orTegdemt^ which worde in the Arabian toong 
fignifieth ancient;'was by VUtorVtkenfis^ termed Mauritania maior; by 
Strabo andMaffefilia, and the inhabitants thereof by Flwie Mat 
fasfuli. At this prefent it containeth the kingdome of Tremizenj as Domf 
nm Niger.'mA Giraua arc of o pinion • 

Niimidia the ancient, called in the time of Ptolomey, The new, but by isiumidia the 

the Greekes (as Plmie teftifieth ) Metagonitis, and the inhabitants thereof ancient,contay-^ 

Numida^j and Nomades; is that region which licch bctwecnc The greatri- confalfhta, 
iier^and the riuer Mcgcrada, ouer which countrey king rule, Mex^h, 

IccGx^aincth now (as Iconiedure) the prouincesofBugia, Conflantina, 
Bona^and Mezzab. Howbeit at this prefent we viiderflandebyNumidia 

'that region which lieth betweene the mountaines of Atlas and the Libyan ' 
deferts, called by lohnLeo and i^^rw/i^^Biledulgerid, orrhe lande of 
Dates, bicaufe this is the oncly region for plentie of Dates, in all A- 
frica. 

Africa propria, fituatevpon the Mediterranfea, betweene the regions proprU 

ofoldNtimidia, and the Gyrene, is called by ?//;?/> Zeugitania, who diui- 
deth it into the ancient and the new. At this prefent it is the kingdome :of Turn. 
Tunis, for it containeth Byzacium, which by Strabo is accounted a part of 
Africa propria. The head of this prouince in times paft was Carthage, 
whereof at this prefent there are nothing but ruines extant. 

Cyrcnc^or Cyrenaica, by called PentapoliSjand by the Hebrews Cyrene mw 

JL-cbahiiDjis eftcemed by Gtram to be at this prefent called Corene, and by Mefrata, 
Thuet, AfFadib: hutlohn Leo and Marmolim name it Mefrata. 

Marmaricais called by p/i;>ii^Mareotis,and Libya: howbdtatthispre- MarmarUa 

fent the defert of Barcha,dcfcribcd by lohn Leo in his fixt booke, containeth ]TtU^de}mo^ 
a great part of Cy renaicajand all Marmarica. Barcha. 

But Libya propria, rctaineth till this prefent the name of Libya, and is 
that part which the Arabians call Sarra, which worde fignifieth a defert. 

Both the ancient Ethiopias are now poflcfTcd by the Abaffins, \ndcx‘^^thhpia,novo 
the doiTHnion of Prete land. ^ .^hafjia. 

Egypt rctaineth euen till this day,the ancient name. 
The bcfl moderne diuifion of Africa, for thefe our times is to addc vnto 

the fourc general parteSjBarbariajNumidiajLibyajand the land of Negros^ 
fet downc by lohn Leo, three other gcncrallpartes to wit, Egypt; the inner 
or the vpper Ethiopia,containing Troglodycica,N ubia, and the empire of 
Prctc lanni 5 and the lower, or the extreme Ethiopia, ftretching from the 

faid 
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faid empire along the fea-coaft, and through the Inland cucn totheCapc 
of Buena Efperan^a, 

Thus much ofAfrica in general!. Nowitrcmaineih that we briefly de- 
fcribc in particular all the principall mainc landcSjand iflancls3(vnde!cribed 
by lohnLec) which thereto belong, oradioyncj beginning firft with the 
Redfeaone ofthechiefe limites ofAfrica, and from thence (haping our 
courfe along the eafterne or fartheft quarters thereof, through the domini¬ 
ons of the landc of Zanguebar,thc empires of Mohenemugc, 
andMonomotapa, and the region of Cafraria: and then, hailing doubled 
the cape ofBucnaefperan^a, range we along the wefternc partes by the 
kingdomes of Angola, Congo, Anzichi, Benin,Ghinea, and by the capes 
of Sierra Lcona,Capo verdc,and the caftlc of Arguin, till we haue brought 
our felucs to finifh our courfe, vpbn the moftfouthwefterne partes ofBar- 
baric,from whence our author John Leo beginneth his. 

A particular defeription of all the knownc borders, coaftes 
and inlands of Africa^which lohn Leo hath left vndc- 

feribed: collected out of fundry ancient and 
late writers. 

OftheredfcA. 

T' He red fea called by others the Arabian gulfe, and the ftreight ofMc- 
cha,containing in length tweluc hundred miles,and in bredtb but one 
hundred, is deuided into three partitions or chancls; thcmiddlemoft 

whereof being called The large ordeepefea, is without danger nauigabk 
both day and night, becaufe it hath from flue and twentie to fiftic fathomes 
water, elpecially from the ifle of Camaran cuen to Suez (lading at the very 
bottomc of the gulfe: the other two partitions, which are the eafterne and 
wefternc extremities, arcincumbred withfo manic little Hies and rockes, 
asitisimpoflible tofailcouerthem butonclyby day-light, and with moft 

ThU ijie 1 tak^ cxpctc pilots, which arc to be hired at a fmall Hland lying ouerthwart the 
very mouth or entrance of the red fea 5 which the ancient kings of Egypt(if 
the report of Strabo be true) barred with a chaine, from the African, to the 
Arabian fide. This fea is very skarce of fifh; perhaps bccaufc there fall no ri- 
iiers thereinto, which with their frc(h and fwcctc waters doc mach delight 
and notirifh the fiih^and the ftrand or (bore thereof is deftitute ofall grccne 
graffc, herbes, or weedcs.Thc portes and hauens of this fea arc for the moft 
part very dangerous and difficult to enter, byreafon of the manifold win¬ 
dings and turnings,which muft be made,to auoidc the rockes. 

At the very head or North end of this gulfe, ftandeth Suez, which here- 
feemeth to haue bin called Ciuicas Hcroum, and in the times of 

HaTion Qebjr. md aud SflomoH Hazion-Gcbcr, from whence the flcctcs of thofc partes 

tobeBabel^ 
mandeL 

SueTjaUed of 



vridefcribed bjfohn Leo. p 
were ftht to Ophir for golde and other rich commodities. Vnder the Egyp¬ 
tian Ptolemcys and the Romans^ this towne flourifhed exceedingly^ by 
reafon of the infinite quantitie of merchandize brought thither from the 
caft indiesjand Arabia.Biit now it is nothing fo frequented^ partly in regard 
of the mighty concurfe and traffique which Mecha draweth vnto it ftlfe^and 
partly by reafon of the Portugales conueianceof fpicesand other Indian 
commodities about the cape of Buena cfperan^a. At this prefent the great 
Turke hath there an Arfcnalcj with certaine gallies^ forfeate ofthePortu-^^^^'"^^^-^^”^*” 
gals aforefaid.-againft whome there hauc bin difpatched from this place two iZfeforZu^ 
greate fleeieSjOne for the aflailing of DiUjand another for Ormuz. Howbe- 
it becaufc all the countries round about are vttcrly deftitute ofwood, it is a tZutTel 
matter of infinite charge to furnilTa foorth a fleete from hence; for they p^ire, Indfur^ 
arc conftrained to fetch their timber as far as Caramania^ partly by fca^ and 
partly vpon camels backs. At this towne of Suez they feaue no frelh water; 
but all theirwater is brought them from a place fixe miles diftantvpon ca¬ 
mels backsjbeingnotwithftanding brackiila and bitter. 

The weflernlhore of theRcdfta is inhabited with people called in old 
timeXroglodytae, which atthis prefent do all of them yeelde obedience to 
the great Turke :whoconfidering,'thatthe fleets ofthe Portugales entered canes ynder thc 

very often into the Red fea.and were there receiued by the fubieds of Prete 
Gianni, and did him greacdomage; hath thereupon taken occafionnot4«^<icri«(i “ 
oncly to conquer the Troglody tat, but alfo to waft and fnbdue a great part 
ofBarnagaiTo, the moft N ortherlie prouince of the faid Prete. So that the 
audacious attempts ofthe Portugales in thofe partes haue bred two moft Agreatpart of 
dangerous and bad effeds; the one is^ that the Arabians haue moft ftrong- ZbTutfb the 
ly fortified all their fea-townes^ which before lay naked and without fortifi- r»r%. ^ ^ 
cation; theother, for that the Turke alfo hath binoccafioned thereby to 
make warre againft the Prete. Wherefore they ought not to haue vnderta- 
ken any fuch entefprife^ but with full refolution and fufficient forces to ac- 
complifti the fame: for leffer attempts feme to no other end, but onely to . 
rouze and arme the enimie, which was before fecurc and quiet. 

Neither is it heere to be omitted, thatintheforefaidefea, a man can 
failc in no fhips nor barks,but only thofe of the great Turkey or at Icaft with 
his licencc,paying vnto him for tribute a good part of the fraight. For this 
purpofehehath certainc Magazines or Itore-houfes of timber, which is 
brought partly from Ae gulfc of Satalia y and partly from Nicomedia,and 
other places V|)on the Euxin fea,'vnto Rofetto and Alexandria; from 
whence it is afterward tranfported to Cairo,and thence to Suez. 

This fca is called the Red fca,not in regard that the waters thereof be all 
red, but (as fomethinke) from certainc red'rufhes which growc vpon the 
fliore: and (as others are ofopinion ) from a kindc of red earth which in 
fundry places it hathat thebottome: which earth dieth not the very fub- 
ftance of the water red, but by tranfparcncc caufeth it ( efpecially neerc the 
fhorc ) to appcerc of that colour. 

^frm 



Troglodyrica, 

Hat fandiCj barren, anddefert part of Africa which lieth betwccnc 
■ I Nilus and the Red fea,efpecially to the fbuth of the tropikCjwas in old 

times inhabited by the Troglodytas, a people fo called, bicaufe of 
their dwelling in caues vndcr the ground. Along this wefterne coaft of the 
Red fea runneth a ridge of mountaines,which being an occafion that the in¬ 
land riuers can not fall into the faide fea, they are forced to difeharge 
themfelues into Nilus. The forefaide moiintaines and fea coaft are now 
inhabited by Mahumetans, being partly Arabians, and partly Turkes: 
which not many yeeres ago haue attempted to faile that fea, and to inuade 
the regions adioining. The naiurall inhabitants are a rude barbarouspeo- 
ple,and very poore'and beggerly. The chiefc places of habitation are Co- 
rondol,afpeciall goodportc; Alcoffer a place well knowne, bicaufc that 
neerevnto it the faide rhountaincs open themfelues, and giue paffage to 
the bringing in of the fruits and commodities of Abaflia^ Suacbeneftce- 
med one of the principall ports in all the ftreights, and being made by an 
ifland. Here refideth the Baffa ofthe great Turke,which is called the goiicr- 
noiir of Abaflia, with three thoufandfoldicrs or thereabout. 

NextfollowcthErcoco the onely hauentowne of xho^Prete, lyin^ouer 
againft the little ifle ofMazua: andheercthe moiintaines make an^other 
opening or paffage, for tranfporring of viftuals but of the landcof the 
faide Prete Imn 'i, From hence almolt to the very entrance of the Red fea, 
the coaft is at this prefent vninhabitedjforlornc, and defert. Likewife from 
Suachen to Mazua is a continuall woode,the trees whereof are but of fin all 
woorth. luft within the faide entrance ftandeth the towne and port of 
Vela,vnder iheiurifdidion of the king of Dancali a Moore. 

Vpon all this weft fhore of the Red fea, as likewife vpon the contrary eaft 
fborc,fcarcitie of water is the caufe, why there arc fo fewe, and fo fmall pla¬ 
ces of habitation: and the people runne and flocke togither, where they 
may finde any pit or fountalnc of water. 

Somecurious reader might here expe£l:,becaufe I haue nowepaffedfo 
neere the frontiers of Egypt,ihat I fhould make an exad defeription of that 
moft famous and fruitefull prouince, and likewife of the great city of Alca- 
ir, and of the inundation and decreafe of Nilus; all which, becaufe they are 
expreffed in moft orient & liuelie colours by our author lohn Leo; I fhould 
fhew my felfe both iniurious to him, and tedious to all iudiciall readers, in 
‘anticipating and foreftalling that, before the beginning of his booke, 
which he fo neere the end doth in fuch large and particular wife intreate of. 
Now therefore let vs proceed to thetvpperor inner Ethiopia, beginning 
wuh the firft and moft northerly prouince thereof called Nubia. 



Affing therefore wcftward from thelfland ofSienc^ you enter 
p ^inco the prouince of Niibia^bordering on the weft vpon Gaoga, 

^jl^^^^eaftward vpon theriiier Niliis^ towards the Norths vpon Egypt, 
Silii^SSand fouthward vpon the defert of Goran, The inhabitants there¬ 
ofcalled by Strabo Hue at this prefent(as Francifeo Aluarez reporteth) 
anioft miferableand wretched kindeoflife rforhauing loftthe finceritic 
and light of the golpel, they do embrace infinite corruptions of the lewifh 
and Mahumetan religions. At the fame time when the forefaid Aluarez was 
in Abaflia, there came certaine meffengers out of Nubia, to make fuit vnto 
the Prete.ihzt he would fend them prieftsjand fuch perfons as might preach 
and adminifter the facraments vnto them. But he returned anfwere^ that he 
could notin regard of the fcarcitie of great clergie-mcn in his dominions: 
The faid melfengers reported, that the Nubians had fent often to Rome for 
a biiliop !,but being afterward by the inuafions of the Moores and the cala- 
mitie of warre, cut fliortof that alliftance, they fell for want of teachers 
and miniftersjinto extreme ignorance of Chriftian religion, and by little 
and little were infeded with the impious and abominable feds of the le wes 
andMahumetans, SomePortugalstrauailing to thofe parts, fawe many 
churches deftroied by the handcs of the Arabians, and in fome places the 
pidurcs offaints painted vpon the wals. They are gouerned by women,and 
call their Queene Theirprincipall citic called Dangala, andconfi-D^„^^/^,/^^ 
ftingofabouttenthou(andhoufiiolds,isa place of great traffike, bicaufe^?^‘<<^«^o/ 
it is fo neere vnto Egypt and the riuer Nilus. All their other habitations 
are villages and bafecottages. Their houfts are built ofclaic, and couered 
withftrawe. The chiefc commodities of this region arc rice, ftonc-fugar, 
fanders,iuorie, (for they take many elephants ) as likewifeabundance of 
ciuet, and golde in great plcntie. The countrey is for the moft part fandic : 
howbeit there are certaine mi ghtie lakes, by the benefite whereof a great 
part ofNubiais watred and made fruitfull. 

rcfcmbled by Herodotm to the fhape of a target, containeth in 
bredth a thoufand, znd in length three thoufand Radios or furlongs. It 

other fuch commodities as are in Nubia. Some write, that there growe 
canes or reeds of fo huge a bignes, that the people make botes of them. 
Hecre alfo you haue mincrall faltjand lions, elephants, and leopards. This 
ifland IS inhabited by Mahumetans, who arc confederate with the Moores 
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ac»ainft Prete lanm. Strabo that in old time the authoritie of the 
prieftsofthisiflandwasfo great, thatby a meaneand ordiqarie melTengcc 
they woulde command the king to murthcr himfelfe, and woiilde fubftitutc 
an other in his roomc. But at length, one king hauing in a certaine temple 
put allthefaidepriefts to death, quite abolifhcd that monftrous cuftomc. 
AndheereasNilusvnfoldeth himfelfc into two branches, to embrace this 
Mande, he recciueth from the eaft the riuer ot Abagni, and from' the weft 

1 the riuer Sarabotto, which haue likewife other fmaller riuers falling into 
^ them. TheAbaflinsarcofopinion,thactheQueeneofSaba,whichtraucl- 

led lb farre to heare the vwiledome of Salonton, was miftreffe of this illc. 
raulus louim raith,herc are three kings,one a Gentile,the fecond a Moore, 

. and the third a Chriftian/ubied vnto the Prete. From Meroe to Siene it is 
> accountedfifteenedaiesiourney bywater. 

,. . ^ or the empire of Vtctc lanni. 
^ Or AJLthiopia ^ ^ • /•£* 
the higher, He Abaffins arc a people fubieft to ^ Prete Unm: wtiole empire(ii wc 

I confider the ftile which he vfeth in his letters) hath moft ample con- 
^ j. gg intitulcth himfelfc emperour of the great and higher 

writers,Vresbi - Ethiopia,king of Goiamc, which ( as hotero fuppofeth ) is fituate betweenc 
teriohanne<,by ]s^iius and Zakc5 of Vangue3kiogdomebcyondZakc: of Damut which 
tuirJ" confineth with the land of the Anzichi; and towards thefouth he is called 

the aU- king of Cafate and Bagamidri,two prouinces bordcrin g vpon the farlt great 
fimhUewne is the originall fountaine of N ilus; as likewife of the km gdomes 

of Xoa, Fatigar, Angote,Baru,Baaliganzc, Adca, Amara, Ambea,Va- 
peraur,^i>ie. _ Ti&remahon ^ Sabaini^ where the Qijeene of Saba gouerned ^ and 

laftly of^Barnagaes, andlordcasfarrcas Nubia, which bordereth vpon 
AndBiiuUifo' Eaype. Blit at this prcfciit thc center or midftof his Empire ( as 

m writeth) is the lake of Barcena. For it extendeth eaftward towarde the 
the Chaldean Red fea, as farre as Suaquen, the fpace of two hundred twentie and two 
tcongfoth lea.c^ucs. Howbeit betweenc the fea and his dominions runneth a ridge of 
^nifi^prmous moiintaines inhabited by Moores^who are mafters of al the fea-coaft along, 
erhieb, the porte of Ercoco, which belongeth to the And likewilc 
*orB4rnst^stifo t}[e weft, his empire is reftrained by another mountainous ridge ftret- 
Mo?f rich gold- ching along thc riuer of N ilus^ where arc founde moft rich mines of golde; 

amongft which are the mines of Damut and of Sinaflij, wholie in the pol- 
feflion of Gentiles which pay tribute vnto the Prete, Northward it isboun- 
dedby animaginarielineliippofed tobedrawenfrom Suachen to the be¬ 
ginning of thc ifle Meroe aboue mentioned 5 which line extendeth an hun¬ 
dred and fiue and twentie leagues. From thence tl'^Abaflin borders trend 
Ibuth fbmewhat crookedly in manner ot a bowe 3 as farre as the kingdomc 
of Adca (from the moiintaines whereof fpringeth a riuer called by Ptole- 

* And by the mej ^ Raptus which falleth into the fea about Mclinde) for the fpace of two 
late writers hundred and fiftic nine leagues; next vnto thc which borders, inhabite ccr- 
^aiUmanti. GcntUcs of blacke colour, with curled haire. And hcerc thc faide 
- 5pphc 
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empire is limited by the kingdome of Adel, the head citic whereof caUed 
Arar,ftandeth m the latitude nine degrees.So thatall this great empire may 
contone in compaffe fixe hundred threefcore and two ]ea|ues, litde moxl 
orkife. It is refrefted and watered by twomightieriuers which conuey 
their ftreames into Nilus^called Ftolemey Aftaboras and Aftapus and 
by the naturallinhabitants Abagni and Tagaifi; the firft whereof taketh Ws 
originall from the lake of Barcena, and the fecond from the lake of Colue ' 
Barccnaheth in feuen degrees of north latitude; & Colue vnder the veric 
Equinodiall. The firft ( befi-jCs Abagni) mgendereth alfo the riuer of 

' Zeila: and the fecond ( befides Tagalfi ) giueth effence to the riuer of Qui- 
hmanci.Bctwccn Abagni and the Red fealieth thcprouince ofBarnaeailo ■' 
betweene Abagni and Tagalfi arc the kingdomes of Angoteand Fafiear-’ 
and more towards the ^ bay of Barbarians, the prouinecs of Adea and of 

a,ri fomcha. Io«^ faof Amia. £ brirfa, 1« 

ot lag3lIilytheregionsofBileguanzi,andofTigremahon. ct^Jide of 

The Abalfi^ns haue no great knowledge of Nilus by reafon of tfie moun^ 
taineswhich dcuide them from it; for which caiife they call Abagni the fa- 
therofriuers. Howbeitthey fay that vpon Nilus do inhabite two great and 
popdoua naaonasonc ofIev.« ,o»a,da ,ha »alt, v„da, 
amighty king; the other more foutherly, confifting of Amazonesorwar- 
like women; vvhcreofwce willfpeake more at large in our relation of Mo 
noinotapa. 
_ Throughout all the dominion of the Rretethnc is not any one city of 
importance,euher for multitude ofinhabitantes,for magnificent buildings 
or for any other refped. For the greateft townes there,containc not abouc 
two thoufand houniolds;ihe houfes being(cottagc-like) reared vp with clay 
and couered with ftraw,or fuch like bafe matter. Alfo in treating of 
thelepartcs, roaketh mention but ofthrceorfoure-citiesoncly,whichhe 
apointcth to the fomh of the Me Meroc. Howbeit in fome places vpon 
the frontiers ofAbaffia there are ccrtainc townes veric faircly built and 
much frequented fortraffique. ThePortugales in their trauailes through¬ 
out the empire haue often declared vnto thcAbalfins, howmuch better it 
were, for auoiding ofthc oiitragious iniuries and lolfes daily inflided by 

thcMoores and Mahumetansbothvpontheir goods and perfons if the 
ey our would build cities and caftles ftronglie walled and fortified. 
Whcrcunto they made anfwcre, that the power of their Neguz, or empe- 
rour,eonfifted not inftone-walles,but in the armes of his people. They vfe 
not ordiiiarily any lime or ftone, but oncly for the buildinb of churches 
(layingjtqat lo it becomiiffeth vs to make a difference between the houfes of 

^ nicn^ and churches dedicated to God ) and of their Beteneguz or houfes of 
Ac cmperotir, wherein the gouernours of prouinecs arc placed to execute 

iufticc.ThefeBetcncguzftandcontinuallyopcn,andyetinthegoucrnourst,y,v.E««, 
abfence no man dare enter into them, vnder painc of being pSnifiicd as a W 
ttaytour. Morcouw in the city of Axuma(cftccmcd by them w bauc beenc t 

^ A the * ’ 
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^ veeres antique Likcwifc thcrc'arc in this 

-0.,.^- “^“tocSes iUcies h»cn ou, of>l» 
f„ BraccUfig- ^. , f _„g o^elv ftonc, foinc fixtie, fomc foriie,and feme thirtic ta 

fifti^gb f ofwindowcs, and engrauen ^^ftrangc andvn- 

Inownc chaSaersf Tbreefuch churches there are oftwcluc fathomes 

broadeandeightie in length, holdopinion, thattheir 

petigree from Melkh the fonne of Salome, which 
Urge in Trnn-fTincc ^ f Ug Quccnc oisdr, and that themfclucs arede- 

SI *>' "ir, 

altogether r liU which they vfc vntillthis prefentdike- 
fl.SaS"S "hi&. .hey cll 

ThePri?«Wolutelvgoucrneth inallmatters,exccptitbcinad- 

le* a«ylxnd«sa.l,.. 

The Weislo.de 

*e Canons and ofthc Hcimi.es, togither with .he paiilhes,ate innimcia- 
■ . ble. TheyaIeallptouidedbytheldng.bod^ofrellcnevIesandofom- 

'”'Thevha.Kt»o.vin.ereand.«o fummetsi which diey difeeroe notby 

iSi^;fiiS“wKia‘3f=.r 
±sal£edthemoutofth^ 
anveities norapparellthcmfcluesjbutonlyinycllow. -fnpriaU 

^ ThSoilc of Abalfiaaboundeth generally with grame and in cfpeciaU 

„i.htaviILdcs ofPnlfc,"" a^"SS 
, fuear likcwife(not knowinghow to refine it) and h y, „ejrhcr mc- 

orniffes cedars and limons,erow naturally there. They ha otengcsTceaars,anQ uiuuii^g j c^^gj^jifferentfrom outs. 



ownc coimtrey horfes are but of a finall fize: howbeittliey haue alfo of the 
Arabian and Egyptian breed, the cokes whereof within fewer daies after 
they be folcd, they vfe to fuckle with kine. They baue great and terribles 
apesjandinfinitefortsofbirdsj but neither cuckowes nor Pies, fofarre as 
euer could bee leariicd. Hcere arc likewife great (fere of mines of gold,fiI- 
ucr,iron,and copper; but they know not how to digge and refine the fame : 
for the people of tliis countrey are fo rude and ignorant, that they haue no 
knowledge nor vfe of any arte or occupation. Infomuch as they cftceme 
the carpenters or finithes craft for an vnlawfull and diabolicall kinde offei- 
ence; and fech as excrcife the fame, line among them like infamous per- 
foris neither are they permitted to enter into any of their churches. In the 
kingdome of Bagamidri are founde moil excellent mines of filuer, which 
they knowe none other way howto take from the ore, butonelyby mel¬ 
ting k with fire into thinne plates. Goiame aboimdeth with bafe gold. In 
the kingdome ofDamutthey digge and refine it fomewhat better. Thev 
haue neither the arte of making cloth (for which caufe the greater part of 
them go clad in beafts skins) nor yet the manner of banking, fowling, or 
hunting;fo that *their countries fwarme with partridges, quailes, felants, 
cranes,geefe,hens, bares,deere, and other like creatures; neither knowe 
they how to make any full vfe or benefite ofthe fruitefulnes of their coun- 
trey,nor of the comtnoditie of riuers. They fewe mill for the moil parte, 
fometinjesinoneplace,andfometimesin another, according as the raine 
giueththem opportunitie.In fumme,thcy fhew no wit nor dexterity in any 
thing fo much as in robbery and warrcjvnto both which they haue a kind of 
namrall inclination. Which isoccafioned ( asifuppofe) by tiiecontinuall 
voiages made by the Prete, and by their vfuall liuing in the wide fields, and 
that in diuers and fiindry places. For to trauaile continually, and remaine 
in the fields without any liable or firme habitation , compelleth men as it 
were, of necelfitie, to lay holde on all feat comes next to hande, be it their 
owne,or belonging to others. 
^ They are not much fubk£t to tempcftsjbut to an inconuenience far more 
intollerable, namely to innumerable fivarmes ofloculls, which bring fuch 
dcfolation ypon them, as is moll dreadfull to confider; for they confumc 
whole prouinces, leauing them quite deftitutc of fuccour both for man and 
beaft. They vfe no llampcd coitie in all this empire, but inllcede thereof 
certaine rude pieces of goldc, and little balles of iron, efpecially in Ango- 
te; as likewife fait and pepper,which arc the greateft riches that they can en- 
ioy. 

Hence it is, that the tributes which arc payed to the prince, confill onc- 
ly offiich things as his owne dominions do naturally afforde; as namely of 
fait, gold, filucr,cornc,hidcs,elephants teeth,the home of the Rhinoceros, 
with llaues,and fuch like. Which forme of tribute(being moft agreeable to 
nature) is vfed alfo in other parts of Africa. Their fait is taken out of a cer¬ 
taine great mountains in the prouince of Balgada, and is made into fquarc 
pieces. b 2 The 
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The Moofei 
called Dobas, 

Adefcriftion of places 
The moft populous place in all Abaffia is thecourtofthc?rw,where^ 

foeuer it refideth ; and there arc ereded Sue or fixe thoufand tents of 
cotton of diuers colours, withfo notable a diftinaion of ftreetes, lanes, 
Lrket-placcs, and Tribunals; that euen in a moment euety man knoweth 
his ownc Ration and the place where he is to doc hisbufines. A man may 
coniedure the greatnes of this courte, if he doe but confider, that ( accor- 
dine to the report offome who haue there bin perfonally prefent) befides 
the camels which carry the tents, the mules of carriage exceedc the num¬ 
ber of fiftie thoufand. Their mules ferue them to carry burthens, and to 
ride vpon:but their horfes arc onely for the warres. The Mahumetans haue 
now broughtthis prince to great extremity: but heretofore while he w^as in 
his flouriilingeftate,he lined fomaieftically, thatheijeuer fpake but by an 
interpreter; nor would befeene to his fubieds, bd onely v^n folemnc 
daves. At other times it was hcldasagreatfauour^ if he did Ihcw but the 
halfe part of his feete to ambaffadoursjand to his fauorites. And no maruel: 
foramonaft the Ethiopians it hath becnean ancient cuftomc(as5M^ 
writeth) To adore their kinges like gods, who for the moft part Hue enclo- 
fed at home. This fo ftrange and ftately kinde of goiiernment, did cxcce- 
dinoly abafe his fubieds,whom the Preie vfed like flaues ^ fo that vpon me 
fm^left occafions thatmight he would depriue them of all honour and 
di<^nitv were they neuer fo great. Abaftia containcth many large plaincs, 
and very hieh mountaines,all fruitfull. In fome places you (hall haue moft 
extreame coulde and froftie weather: but not any fnowe throughout the 
whole cmpire,no not in the mountaines. t-t j 

The Prete hath many moores in his dominions, and vpon his borders 5 
but the moft populous of all others are the Moores called Dobas, who arc 
bound by a law neuer to marry, till they can bring moft cuident teftimoi^, 
that each of them hath flaine twelue Chriftians. Wherefore the Abaflin 
merchantspaffe not by their country,but with moft ftrong guardes. 

> .,y 
\ 

A particular and briefe relation of all the kingdomes and 
prouinces fobictSt to the CHriftian Empeiourof 

Abaffia, commonly called 

^rete lanni. 

*BarnagaeX, 

Bnrndgajfo. 

F all the prouinces fubied vntotheP^*^/^^, that of ^ Barna- 
gaffoisbeftknowne vntovs, bicaufe it is fo heerc vntothc 
Red lea,ouer againft the ftiore whereof it ftretcheth in length 
from Suachen, almoft as farre as the very mouth or entrance 
of the ftrcightj being (as is before faidc) bounded 
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Jbuth part with the mightic riucrof Abagni, which runneth weftward out o»/<,/(/,« uk 
ot the Jake of Barcena into Nilus. Howoeit it hath no other port vpon the nlfo the riuer of 

Red fea but onely Ercoco,{ituatc neerc the Me of Mazua; neither hath the 
pone but this,!!! allhisdoininions j'fb'that heis ( as it were) on all ‘^xKsdfii 

fidcs land-locked, which is one of the grcate'ft defers in any empire, kine- 
domc or Bate,that can be imagined. This prouince isfulloftowncs 3c villa¬ 
ges,as likewife of riuers and poolcs which make it exceeding fruitftill. The 
Viceroy or gouernour hereof,called alfo by the name of ^Barneeaffo refi- ’If'/ 
deth in the citie ofBeroa, otherwife called Barua, and by ( as Sa- 

»«f/«(thinkcth) Colouejfituatc vpon a pleafint riuer abounding withfifh. 
Vnto him likewife are fubied the gouernments of Danfila and of Canfila^ sarZtfot 

nccrevnto the borders of Egypt. 
Certaine yeeres part the great Turkes forces haue mightily afflided 

this prouince, deftroying the townes, andlcadingthcpcoplcc'aptiuc: fo i-^rdhijiad- 

thatinthcend ^rf^icthelorde Barnagaflb was inforced to compound with ’*”‘**‘ 
the Turkes lieutenant (bearing title,The Baffa of Abaffia, and refidina in 
Suachen) for the ycerely tribute of a thoufand:ounccs of golde. Ouer and 
befidcshepaieth euery yeere vnto his foueraighe the Prefr, an hundred 
and faftic excellent horfes, with cloth of filke and ofcotton, and other mat¬ 
ters. ... 

On the moftwcftcrly part of Barnagaflb, beginneth a mightie ridge of 
mountaincs, which for a good fpace waxing narrower and nafrower, at 
length in thekingdome of Angote dilateth it felfeinto a rounde forme. Mperfemof 

cnuironing with the ftcepe ndes,and impaflable tops thereof) many fruite- the ^bafjln 

. Plcafant vallies, for the fpace of fifteene daies iourncy incompafle: filZlZ 
within which vallics (as it were in walled caftles) allpcrfons whatfoeuer 
both male and female,of the Abaflin bloud royall, are vnder paine of moft 
extreme punifhment, togither with their whole families, limited to re- wS, 
mainc. Within this great roimdell orcnclolure of mountaincs, there is 
(among many others ) contained one Icfler, which is begirt aroundc with 
a mountainous wall fo craggie, ftcepe, and vnfcaleable, that no man can 
come in or oiit,butonelyby a certaine basket drawnc vp anddownevoon 
a rope: neither is it poflibk to famifh the parties within by a liege, be it ne- 
uer fo long: for they haue fruitefiill ground, with houfes, a church,a mona- 
itcricjcefterncsofwatcrjand all other neceflarics for the continuall main¬ 
tenance of fiuehundred perfons. Within this ftrong citadell ofmoun- 
taines(fortheauoidingof all tumults and feditions) arc locked vp thofe 

penonages which come neereft in bloud to the Prete, and arc in pof- 
libihtic of the cro wnc; and here muft they all line and die, except a very few 
of them, who attaine at length vnto the goiicrnmentof the empire. The 
Abaflins haue a tradition, thatoneJ^^rrf^dwan emperour of theirs bcinti' 
admonifhed in a dreame, that he (houlde keepe his dominions in tranquil- 
f ^ aforefaidj was the firft that foundc this mountainc^ and ^ 

vfeditforthcfamepurpofc. . - 

° 3 TigrtmiVeni 
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,A , l^igrerndhon. • ^ 

■ ^ IgremahGniavcry large kingdomcilicthbctwecnc the riucrMarabo, -I Nilus thcRedfca,.and thekingdomeof Angotc. The gouernout 
* hccrcof psticth for y ccrcly tribute vnto the Prtte two hundred Arabi- 

anborfes a grcatquantitic of filkc and cotton-cloth, and very much goldc. 
' Vnto this kinedome is fubie^ the prouince of Tigray, wherein ftandes the 

citic ofCaxutno,fometimes the royall feate of the Queenc of Saba (which 

■' ‘ they fay was called Maqueda, of whom Salomon begat a fonne named <Me- 
Itch b4>rc mentioned) which citic was the feate likewife of Quecnc Can- 
iaf Alfoto thefaid kingdome of Tigremahonbclongtheprouinces of 

SabaimsTorrates,Balgada,andothers. 
... .jt. I! . ■ >N ^ ► . < I I . * 

: >-'■:t' ■' <^ngote. 
1 r ■' 'r,, , . THis kingdome {landing bctweenc the kingdomes of Tigremahon 

and Amata^ is full of mountaincs and vallcies^ and aboundeth migh- 
tilie with all kinde of cornc and cattcll. The inhabitants cate but one 

^ mcale in fower and twcntic howers^and that alwaics in the night: their foodc 
' ismoftcommoolyraw.c.fleai3<witha kinde of faucc madeof an oxcgall. 

Inflcadofmoncy they vfcfaltCjand little balles of iron 3 as is bciorc faide. 

Vnto this kingdome do belong the prouinccs of Abuguna^and Guanamo- 

raj with other regions.and places. 

Amara. 

THe kingdome of Amara bordering nonh vpon Angote j caft vpon 
Xoa, fouih vpon Damut^and extending weft almoft as farre as Nilus; 

,. is for the moil part a plainc region, without mountaincs, very fertile, 
and abounding with cattell. Vpon the frontiers of this kingdome ftalidcth 
the forefaidc large,high,and craggie mountainc, wherein the fonnes, bre- 
thren,an*d kinsfolkes of the Prete are moft warily keptjand from whence af¬ 
ter his dcceafe the heire apparant is brought, to be inuefted in the empire. 

The kingdome of Xoafuuarcbetwcenethe kingdomes of Amara, Da- 
mut,and/Fatigar, containeth manydcepevallics, and aboundeth with all 

kinde of come arid cattcll. * ; , . , , r i.* i_vt‘i • 
In the kirigdomeof Goiamc arc two mightic lakcs,trom which Nilus is 

faide to fetdr his originall. : Hccrc^u pkntic of goldc vn- 
refined : the north part* of this region is fullofdefcrts and mountainous 

pI^S, • jy,\ 'Ay V' ^ 

. iPagamidrioiieofthc largcfl kingdomes in allthcvppcr Ethiopia, cx- 
tendeth in length by the riuct Nilus,thc {pace almofl of fix hundred niil^s: 
andin this kingdome arc many moft rich ^uct-naincs. 

^ The 
<L i>V. U • ^* 
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The kingdomc of Fatigar lyingbetweenc the kingdomcs of Adel, and 
ofXoa , confifteth the g'rcaieft parte of champion gtoundes^ which 
ycclde whcatCjbarly, and other grainemoft plentifully,. Jn this kingdomc 
ftandes an exceeding higiVmoimtaine, on thetoppc' whcrcbris a lake of 
twcliie miles in compafle', abounding with -great varietic df fifh j and 
from this mountainerunnc-manyriuersftorbd with fifh alfb. ‘ 

The kingdomc of Damut (as affirmeth) doth border vpon the 
kingdomc of Xoa, and is cnclofed on citlicr fide with t,he-}ake ofBarcena, 
and the lande of Zanguebar. Howbeit others place Datnut betweenc the 
kingdomes of Vangue and Goiamc towardc the weft, which opinion fec- 
meth moft probable. This countrey aboundeth with goldc, ginger, 
grapes5Corne,and beads of all fortes.The flaiies of thiskingdome are much 
cftcemed, and are commonly folde throughout all Arabia, Perfia, and 
Egypt, where they prooue moft valiant Ibldiers. The greater part of the 
p5)pleofDamutare Gentiles, and thcrefidue Chriftians, whohauc cer- 
tainc monafteries. In this kingdome is that exceeding high and dreadful! The mountftini: 

mountainejC hawing one narrow paffag^onely’ toafccndby ) whither the 
Prete fendeth his nobles w.uch are conuid:ed of any heinous crimcj to fuf- 
fer ignominious death with hanger and cold. About the fountaincs of 
Nilusfomc lay,that there are Aniazoncs or women-warriers, moftvaliant 
and redoubted^ which vfe bowes and arrowes, and liuc vndcr the gouerne- T^nes read more 

mentofa Queelie: as likewife the people called Cafrior Cafates, bcingas 
blacke as pitch,and of a mightie ftaturc, and (as Ibme thinke) delccndcd 
the Icwes 5 but now they are idolaters,and moft deadly cnimies to the Chri- 
ftians, for they make continuall aflaults vpon the Abaffins, difpoiling 
them both of life and goods: but all the day-time they lie lurking in nioun- 
taincs,woods,and dcepevallcies. 

Th^ Jlile vfed by Pretehnni in hid letters. 

I the king, whole name the lions doc reucrcnce, and who by the grace of rhhfiiU u ta^ 
God was at my baptifme called Mkdfit Tingtl, that is. The incenfe 
the butnowat the beginning of my raigne, tookevpon me the Dauidthe 

name of Dauith beloued of Go(r,the pillcr of feith,delccndcd of the tribe of f'"*' 
/«i«,thefonneof Dauid, thefonneof Salmon, thefonneof the pillcr of 
Sion, the fbnnc of the feede of Jacob, the fonne of the hand of CMarie, 
the fonne of TJjhu according to the flefli, the fbnnc of the holy Apoftlcs 
feter and J'oul according to grace, Emperour of the higher and greater 
AEthiopia, and ofmoft large kingdomes, terrritories, and iurifdi^ions, , 
the king of Xoa,Caffatc,Fatigar, Angotc,Baru,Baaliganzc, Adca,Vanguc, 
and Goiame, where the fountaincs of Nilus arc; aslikcwilc of Amara, Ba- 
guamedri, Ambea,Vaguc,Tigremahon,Sabaim the countric of the Queen 
ofSabajofBarnagafTo, andlordeasfartcasNubia,whichconfincth vpon 

Egypt. 
The 
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Gertaine anfweres of Don Francifco Almre^ y 
(yphofromtheyemi^io,for theJpaceoffixeyeerei 
next cnfiiingj had trauailcd and remained in the countrey of 
pRETE Ianni ^ith the ^ortugall ambajjadour Rodrigo de 
Lima) madevnto fundric demaunds or queftions of ihc Archbifhop of 

Bragan^d, concerningtheJlAteof the for efaide countrey and prince^ 
and of theMjpofition, manners, and cuftomes of the peo¬ 

ple. lo. Bap. Ramufius^z'^/, i Jelle voiag, 
foL 254. 255. 

He Ethiopian Emperour called Brett Ianni hath no 
fctled place; of abode where he continually refideth ; 
but is alwaies flitting vp and downe/ometimes to one 
placcj and fonYetimes to anotherj and Jiueth in tentes 
fet vp in the fields, enuironed with a kinde of fortifica¬ 
tion 5 of which tents there may be in his campc of all 
forts to the number of 5 000. or ^0005 and of hcric- 

inenandmules 509oo,andvpwards. 
It is a generall cuftomc of the Brete and of all his fubieds not to pafle 

on horfebacke by any church ((b great is their reuercncc to holy places) 
but fo foone as they approch thereunto^they light vpon the grouiid^and ha- 
uing paffed by^they mount on horfcbacke againe. 

Whenfoeuer the Brete marchech with all his troupes ^ there is carried 
‘ before him vpon the fhouldcrs of certaine priefts an altar and a confecrated 
ftonc, whereon they vfc to adminifter their communion; the priefts ap¬ 
pointed to carrie vpon a frame of wood;arc eight in number^ feruing fower 
and fower by turncs; before whom goetha clerkcwitha cenieranda little* 
bell foundings at the fight and noile whereof allperfons forfakethe way, 
and fuch as are on horfcbacke,difiiiount. ^ 

In all this countrey there is not any towne confifting of aboue id’oo. 
- families,& there arc very few that hauefo manytneither are there anv caftles 

or walled places: but vcric manic villages, and infinite numbers ofpcoolc. 
Tficir houfes arc built roundjal of earth,flat-roofcd,and coucred with a kind 
of thatch which wil laft the time of a mans lifc,being compafled about with 
courts or yards. They haue no bridegs of ftonc vpon their riuers, but all 
of wood. They fleep commonly vpon oxe-hidesjor clic vpon certaine cou¬ 
ches corded & fuftained with thongs made of the faid hides. They haue no 
Icind of tables to cat their meat vpon,but haue it f^cd in vpon plainc & ve¬ 
ry broad platters of wood,without any tablc-clgth at al. Alfo they haue ccr- 
tainc great deep difhes like bafbns made of black earth fhining in manor of 
ct,with other cujps of the fame earth, out of which they vfc to drinkc watcc 

^ ???? f^he coles or 

firebr;^nds 
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firebrands: and fome places there are fo deftitiite of wood^ that the people 
arc faine to drefle their meate with oxe-dung. 

Their armour and weapons be Azagaie or fhoredkes, fome few fwoids, 
andxertaine ("hirts of male verie long and ftreight^and (as fome of our men 
which haue feene them doe report) made of naughtieand vnferuiceable 
matter. They haue bowes and arrowes great ftorCj but not with feathers as 
ours be; as likewife helmets and head-peeces^but very few^and firft brought 
in fince they began to haue traffique with the Portugals: howbeit they haue 
manieftrong targets. Of artilleriethey had "^at our departure foureteenc ^ ^ 
fmallyron-pee^es 3 which they had bought of certaineTurkes thatvfually ^ 5 ^ * 
came to trafficli vpon the coaft; for which peeces the Prete willed that they 
fhould haue their vtternioft demande, to the end they might be the willin- 
gertorcturne and bring more^ and he caufedfomc of hisferuants alfoto 

Jearne how to difeharge them. 
The riuer ofNilus^ I my felfe neuer faw, although atone time I was 

within thinie miles thereof: howbeit fome of our Portiigales haue trauellcd 
to the very fountaines ofNiIus, which are two great lakes comparable to CKt of one great 

feasjfituate in the kingdome of Goiame; out of which baiting conucyed it 
felfe a fmall diftance, this riuer embraceth certaine Iflecs, and then holdeth fil!,),' 'If ‘ “ 
onhiscourfetoEgypt. Goime. 

The reafon why Nilus yeerely ouerfloweth Egypt, is, becaufe the gene- 7.,^ 
rail winter of Ethiopia holding on with moll migh tie and continual raines ofihemmafi 
.from the middle of June to the midft of September, doth make the faid ri- 
,uer lb exceedingly to fwel,that the waters thereof cotter al the plaine coiin- 

trie of Egypt. ' 
Inalltheforefaid dominions of the PreU, they vie not to write one to 

another, neither do the officers ofluftice commit any oftheir affaires to 
writing, but all matters are difpatched by meffengers and by wordcs of 
mouth ; onely it was told me, that the rcuenues and tributes ohhePreU, 
are out downe' in writing both vpon the rcccite, and at the disburfement. 

Theempetouri’rf?«/<*»whathtwofpeciallprincelynames,towit,Ace- 
gue,which fignifieth an emperour,andNeguz, a king. 

The Patriarke or arche-prelate of all Abaffia is called Abuna, that is to 
fay,Father;neither is there any in all the whole empire which ordaineth mi- 

nillers, but onely hec. 
There is no wine of the grape made publiquely in any place, but onelic- 

inthehoufesofthe Pretemdoi the Patriarke; for if it bemadeanie other- 
whcre,itisdoneby ftealth. 

Thewinewhichisvledintheircommunionsjtheymakcofraifins llee- 
ped ten daies in water, and afterward ftreined in awine-prellc; and it is a 
nioft cordiall,delicate,and llrong wine. 

In this countrey is great abundance of goldc, filuer, copper, and tinne, 
butthcpcopleareignoranthowtoworkeitoutof the mines: neither haue 

they any coine of goldc or liluer, but all their bargaincs are made by 
bartering 



bartering of one commoditic for another. Alfo they trucke little pccccs of 
gold/ome weighing a dram^andfome an ounce. But fait is the principall 
thing which runneth currant for money throughout all the emperours do¬ 
minions. 

Some places there are which yecld wheat and barly, and others millet in 
great plentie, and where the faide grainesarenot reaped 3 there groweth 
Tafodaguza^ afeedevtterly^vnknowneinthefepartSj aslikewife lcntilcs3 
beanes^ peafe^ fitches^and all kinde of pulfe in abundance. 

Heere are infinite ftorc of fugarcanes^ which they know neither how to 
boile nor refine,but cate it rawe. 
' There be great plentie of faire grapes and peaches^ which arc ripe in the 
moneths of Febriiarie and Aprill. Of orenges^ limons 3 and citrons 3 the 
quantitie isinnumcrable 3 forthey growe rnoft naturally out of the Abaffin 
foile: garden-herbes there are but fewe 3 bicaufe the people delight neither 
to fet nor fowe them. 

All the whole countrey is full of Bafill 3 which groweth very tall both in 
the woods and vpon tl^e mountaines: fo are there likewife other odorife¬ 
rous herbes of diners fortS3 but vnknowen vnto vs. Of trees common with 
vs I remember none other kinds growing thcre3butonely CypreffeSj dam- 
fin-treesj fallowes by the waters fidcjand trees of luiubas. 

Honie there is exceeding great plentie all the countrey oucr: neither are 
their bec-hiucs placed abroad in the open aire as ours are : but they fet 
them in chambcrs3 where making a little hole in the wall3the bees go thickc 
inandout3 and come home laden with honie. Wherefore there is great 
quantitie gathered in all the empire,.but efpccially in the monafterics, 
where they make it a great part of their fiiftcnance. There are founde alfo 
fwarmes of bees in the woodcs and vpon the mountaines3 necrc whom they 
place certaine hollo we boxes made of bafke 3 which being filled with honi- 
combes3ihey take vp3and carrie home to their houfes. 

They gather much waxe3 whereofthey make their candleSj becaufe they 
haue no vfe of tallow. 

They haue no oyle of oliues3 but of another kinde which they call Hena: 
^ and the hcarbe whereout they ftraine it^is like a little vine-leafc:neither hath 
this oyle any fmell at al^but in colour it is as beautifull as gold. 

Heere likewife they haue Iforeofflax, but they know not how to make 
cloth thereof, 

Here is alfo great plenty ofcotton 3, whereof they make cloth ofdiucrs 
colours. ^ 

One countric there isfo extreamely colde 3 that the people are inforced 
to clad thcmfclues in very courft cloth of a darkc tawnic. 

Concerning phificke3 and the cure ofdifcafcs3 they know veric little or 
noihing^but for aches in any partes of their bodies the onely remedy which 
they vfe is to apply cupping-glaffesj and for head-aches they let the great 
yaineofthc temples bioud. " 
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Howbcit they hauc ccrtainc hcrbes, the iuicc whereof being drunke/cr- 

uetbihena in fteede ofa purgation. , • c • a .. ff .,v Pir 
Thcrewould in thisconntriebegathered infiniteftorcoffmit, andr« 

ercatcr quantitie of come, were not the poore commons moftmilcrablic 
opprefled by their fuperiours, who extorte all their fubftance fromthemj 

fo that they ncuer tiU nor plant any more,then they muft of meere nccefli- 

^—__ 

In no place whcrcfocuer I traucllcd,could I fee any fhambles of flerti,but 
onelyat the court of the Prete: for in other places no man may kill an oxc, 
though it bcehisowne, without licence from thegouernour ofthecoun- 

tne 
As touching their ordinary proceeding in iuSicc, they vie not to put Then 

any to fudden death, but beate them with baftonados according to the qua- ofinpuu 

litv of the offence, and likewife they plucke out their eyes, and cut off their 
handes and feeteihowbeit during mine abode there I faw one burnt for rob- 

^"rhlcommon fort fpeake truth very feldome, though itbcc vpon an 
oathe, vnlcffc they be forced to fwcare By the hedof the Kmg. They feare 
cxccedin oly to be excommunicated, fo that being cnioincd any thing that 
tendeth to their preiudicc, if they do it at all, it is done for feare ofexcom- 

Their depofitions or othes arc performed m this manner. The paruc to r^f^r of 

be depofed gocth accompanied with two pricfts, carrying with them fire 
and incenlc to the churGh-doore,whcrcon he lay cth his handejand then the 

faid priefts adiure him to tell the truth,fay ing;7/fA^«>^4r^, as the lyon 
deJureth the beafts of the for eft, fo let the diuell deuom thy fouler and as corne 
iioroundvnderthemill-flone,folethimgrwdet.hybonef^ndftnaUy,astheftre 
burneth vpthemod, fomaythy [oulehurne in the fire ofhell: andthepartie 
fwornejanfwerethtoeueryof the former claufcs^ Amen. But tf thou fieake 
truth let thy life he prolonged with honour, and thy Joule enter into Paradije 
with the hleffed: and he againe anfwcrcth,^«ie». Which being done, hec 
giuethteftimonicofthe matter in queftion. his 

No perfon may fit in their churches, nor enter into tnem witn ms 
fhooes on, nor fpit within them, neither may any dogge or ^y other crea- chutchtsi 
turc voide of reafon come within them. They confefTc thcmldues 
Handing vpon thcirfectc,and fo Handing likewife,rcceiuc abfolution. They 
fay their forme of publike praier after one and the lame manner, both in the 
churches of their Canons, and of their friers: which friers hauc no wiues j ^ 
but the Canons and prieHs are permitted to hauc. Where the Canons hue 
togithcr, they go each man to diet at hisownehoufej but the triers eatc 

theirmeate in common. ,, ,t. • -t-i r r u 
Their ccclcfiaflicall gouemours arc called Licanaa. The fonnes of the 

Canons are, asitwereby inheritance, Canons; but priefls fonnes hauc no 

fuch priuilegc, vnlcffc they be ordained by the Abuna. They pay no tithes 



to any churchcsjbutthc'clcrgic arc maintained by great poflcflions belon¬ 
ging to their churches and monaflicrics. Alfo when any prieft is cited, he is 

/ conuented before a fcculariudgc. 
Whereas I laidc,they fitnotin their churches, it is to bee vndcrftoodc 

that alwaies without the church doorc ftandca great number of woodden 
crutches-, fuch as lame men vfe to goe vpon; where cuery man taketh his 
ownc,and leaneth thereupon all the time of their diuinc Icruicc. 

All their books (which they hauc in great numbers) arc written in parch- 
mentjfor paper they hauc noncj and the language wherein they arc written 
named Tigia, is all one with the Abaflin language: but fo it was called from 
the name of the firfttownc in all that empire, which was conuerted to the 
Chriftian religion. 

All their churches hauc two curtaincs, one about their great altar, with 
belles, within which curtainc none may enter but onely priefts: alfo they 
hauc another curtaine ftretching through the midft of their church, and 
within that may no man come, but fuch ashaue taken holy orders; info* 
much that many gentlemen and honorable perfons take orders vpon them, 
oncly that they may haue accclle into their churches. 

The greater part of their monaftcrics arc built vpon high mountaincs, 
or in fome deepe valley: they hauc great reucnucs and iurifdidlions 5 and in 
many of them they cate no flefh all the yccrc long. Neither do they fpepdc 
any ftore of fiOijbicaufe they know not how to take it. 

Vpon the wals ofall their churches are painted the pi(aures of Chrift, of 
the blcffcd virgine Marie, of the apoftlcs,prophcts and angels,and in cuery 
one the picture ofSaint George a horleback.They haue no Roodes,neither 
will they fuffer Chrift crucified to be paintcd,bicaufc they fay, they are not 
woorthy to behold him in tbat palTion. All their priefts, friers, and noble¬ 
men continually carriecroflesin their hands; but the meaner fort of peo¬ 
ple carric them about their ncckes. . . 

Their mooucablc feafts,namcly Eafter,thc feaft of Afeenfion & Whit- 
fontide,they obfetue at the verie fame daies and times that we do. Likewife 
asconcerningthefeaftsof Chriftmas,the Circumcifion, the Epiphanic, 
and other the feafts of the faints,thcy agree whollie with vs,though in fome 
other things they varie. 

They hauc grcatftorc oflcprotrs perfons, who arc not put apart from 
the reft of the people, but Hue in company with them: and many there arc 
who for ebaritie anddcuotions fake do wafo them, and hcalc their wounds. 

1 ^ trumpets, but not ofthe bell, and likewife certainc 
drums of brafle which arc brought from Cairo, and of woodc alfo coucred 
with leather at both endcs, and cimbals like vnto ours, and certainc great 
bafons whereon they make a noife. There arc flutes in like fort,and a kindc 
w ftuarc inftruments with firings, not much vnlike to an harpe, which 
imeycallDauidAJozM^ that is to fay, the harpe of Dauid^ and with thefc 

Prtte^Mt fomew hat rudely. 
Thc« 
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Their horfcs ofthecountrcy-brced are in number infinite^but fuch fmall 

hackney-iades, that they doc them little feriiicc: howbcit thofe that are 
brought out of Arabia and Egypt arc moft excellent and beautifull horfes ; 
and the great horfe-mattcrs alfo in Abaffia hauc certaine breeds or races of 
them j which being new foled, they futfer not to fucke the damme aboue 
three daies, if they be fuch as they meane to backe betimes; but feparating 
them from their dammes, they fuckle them with kine, and by that meanes 
they prooue moft lightly and gallant horfes. Hitherto <^lmarex.. 

Thus much( I hope ) may luffice to hauc bin fpokcn concerning the vp- 
per or Inner Ethiopia which containeththe empire of Prete lamt-. now li- 
thens we are fo far proceeded, let vs take alfo a curfory and briefe furueic of 
the lower or extreme Ethiopia, extending it felfein forme of alpeares 
point,or a wedge,as far as thirtie fiue degrees of foutherly latitude. 

Of the lower or extreme Ethiopia. 

His parte of Africa being vttcrly vnknowneto Ptolemey and all the 
ancient writers, but in thefc later times,throughly difeouered by the 
Portugaks, efpecially along the coaft, beginneth to theNorthweft 

about the great huer ofZaire, not far from the Equino<ftial; from whence 
flrctching fouthward to thirtie fine degrees, and then Northward along 
the lea-coaft on the backfide of Africa, as far as the very mouth orente- 
rance of the Arabiangulfe, it limiteththe fouth andeaft frontiers of the 
Aballin Empire laft before defcribed. 

In this part alfo are many particulars very memorable, as namely befides 
fundry great empires & kingdoraes,The famous mountaines of the moon, 
the mighticriuers ofMagnice Cuama, andCoauo, fpringing out of the 
lake Zembre, the renowmed cape of good hope, and other matters whereof 
we will intreate in their due places. 

This portion of Africa is diuided into fixe principall partes,namcIy;Thc 
land of Aian, the land ofZanguebar, the empire of Mohenemugi, the em¬ 
pire of Monom6tapa,ihe region of Cafraria,& the kingdome of Congo. 

K^ian the firjlgeneraUpart of Ethiopia the lower. THe land of Aian is accounted by the Arabians to be that region 
which lyeth betweene the narrow entrance into the Red fca, and the 
riuer of Quilimanci;being vpon the fea-coaft for the moft part inha¬ 

bited by the faid Arabians; butiheinland-partes whereof are peopled with 
a black nation which are Idolaters Jt comprehendeth two kingdomes; Adel 
and Adea. 

Adel is a very large kingdome, and extendeth from the mouth of the 
Arabiangulfe to thecapeof Guardafu called of Ptolemey htoraz- 
ta promontorium. South and weft it bordcreth vpon the dominions of Pre¬ 
te lantUi aboutthe kingdome of Fatigar. The king ofthiscountrie being a 

c I Moore, 

The riuer of 
Q^ilitnanci in 
nine decrees of 
northerly lati¬ 
tude. 

.Adel thefirjl 
generdl ^art 
of Aian, 
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Moore is accounted amongft the Mahumetans a moft holy man, and very 
much reuercnccd by them, becaufc he wageth continuall war with the 
Chtiftians, taking captiue many ofthe AbaiTins, and fending them to the 
great Turke, and the princes of Arabia, of whome he rcceiueth greate ayde 
for the maintenance of his wattes, both ofhorlc ano footc. The people of 
Adel arc ofthe colour of an oliue,being very warlike, notwithftanding that 
the ereatcft part of them want weapons. Their principall city is called 
^ ALr,as fome arc of opinion. Vnto this kingdomc is fubied the citie of 
Zeila inhabited by Mooes,fituate on a fandie and low foilc,which fome fup- 
pofe to be built in the very fame place, without the entcrancc of the Red 
lea where placed the ancient mart-towne of Aualites.This citicis 
a place of great ttaffike •, for hither they bring out of India, cloth, clebbants 
teeth, franWnccnfe, pepper, golde,and other rich merchandize. The ter- 
ritorie adioining yecldeth abundance of honie,waxc, and great quantitie 
of oile, which they nvake not of oliues, but of a kinde of daintie plurris : it 
affourdeih like wife fuchpientie ofcome , ofcattell, and of fruits differing 

from ours, that they are tranfported by (hipping to other nations. Barbora 
like wife,a citie of the Moores, (landcth in this kingdome of Adel, and hath 
a commodious hauen, whereuntorefortmany fbips laden with merchan¬ 
dize, from Aden in Arabia, andfromCambayavpontheriuerof Indus, 
The citizens are blackc people, and their wealth conlilleth molf of all in 

Intheyeere 15^1. thekingofthisplacc, aftermanic mil- 
chiefes which he had done to C/a//a!/«Jthe emperourof Abaflia, being van- 
quifhed by the Indian Vi^^toy o{ third king 

of Portupale; hee did by mcanes of the fouldiers and warlike prouifi- 
f ons, which were lent him from the Sbeque or gouernour of Zebit, ouer- 
come the Portugals & the Abaflins.Howbeit afterward hauing lent the faid 
forcesbacke againc to Zebit, himfelfe was llaine,and his whole armie oucr- 
throwne by king ckudiw aforefaidc. But cettainc yeercs after, the fuccei; 
four of Gndaameth hauing in a warlike encounter fubdued the Prete, rode 
in triumph vponalittlealfe; fignifyingthereby, that heaferibed not the 

vidforic to his owne forces,but to the power of God, 
Adea,the lecond kingdome of the land of Aian ,lituate vpon the eafternc 

Ocean,is confined northward by the kingdomc of Adel, & weftward by the 
Abalfin cmpirc.Itis exceedingfruitful,& one patt thereof mightily aboun- 
deth with woods, the refidue being fufficiently ftored with cattell & come. 
The inhabitants being Moores by religion, and paying tribute to the cm- 
perourof Abaflia,are(astbeyof Adel before-named) originally defeen- 
ded ofthe Arabians: who many hundred yceres agoe, partly by their rich 
ttaffike, and efpecially by force ofarmes, became lords not oncly of Aian, 
but of all the Ica-coalf along as farre as Cabo de los corrientes, (landing in 
thefoutherlylatitudeoffowerandtwcnticdcgrees. In all whichIpacc the 

cities (landing vpon the lea-coall 5 before the Portugals difoouered the call 
- -. Indies 

t ■■ 
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Indies,lay open and vnfortified to the fea (bicaufe the Arabians thcmlcliies 
were abfolutc fords thereof) but were ftrongly walled toward the lande, for 
fearcoftheCafri^orlawlcircwildeNegroSj who were deadly enimies to 
the Arabians ^and vttcrly mifliked their fo neere neighbourhood, Howbcic 
fince the Portugals taking of Magadazo^ and diuers other townes.vpon the 
coartj they haue applied themfelues very much to fortification, But^ to re- the hlngdome 
turne to the matter where we left ^ vnto the forefaid kingdomc of Adea be- 
longeth the kingdome of Magadazo, fo called ofthc principall citie there- 
in^ which is a moil ttrong, bcautifull ^ and rich place y and is fubiefl to the 
kingly gOLiernment of aMoore. The territorieadiacent is exceeding fruit- 
full, abounding with flieepejkinCjhorfes, wheatc,barly,and otherkindes of 
graine. It hatlfalfo an excellent hauen^and much frequented* by the (hips 
of Aden and Cambay a, which come thither laden with fundrie kindes of 

* cloth,with fpices and other merchandize; and from hence they carrie ele¬ 
phants teeth, golde,flaues, honie, and waxe. The inhabitants are of an 
oliue-colour, and fome of them blacke,likc vnto the nations adioining, and 
they go naked from the girdle-ftead vpward, and fpeak the Arabian toong. 
They are but mcanely weaponed, which caufeth them to fhoote poifoned 
arrowes. This citie was in times paft head of all the towncs and cities of 
the Moores {landing along this coaft for a great diftance, “ - 

Zanguebdror Zanzibar^the fecondgeneraUfm^f 
the lower Ethiopia* , " - 

Z Anzibar or Zanguebar, fo called by the Arabians and Perfians, is that 
trad of lande, which runneth along fome parte ofthc dominions of 

Frete lanm^, and from thence extended! it felfe by the eaft of Mohenemugi, 
til it ioyneth with the frontiers of Monomotapa. Howbeit fome there are 
who vnder the name of Zanzibar will haue all the fouth part of Africa to be 
vnderftood, cuen as far as Cabo Negro, which ftretcheth into the weftern 
Ocean about 18. degrees of foutherly latitude : fo that they comprehend 
therein the empires of Mohenemugiand Monomotapa,and all the land of 
Cafraria. But in this controuerfie wee rather chufe to follow the opinion of 

affirming with him,that the faid maritime trad of Zangucbar(as it 
is by vs before limitcdjisalowc^ fennie, andwoodie countrie, withniany 
greate and fmall riuers running through it: which extremity ofmoifturc in 
thofe hot climates caufeth the ayer to be moft vnholefomc and pcftilent. 
The inhabitants are forthemoft part black, with curled haire, being Idola- 
ters,and much addided to forcery and witchcraft.Thcy go naked all theyp- 
per part of their bodies, couering their nether partes with clothes of diuers 
colours,and with bcafts skins. And this trad oflande ftretching along the 
fea-coaft from the riuer Quilimanci to the riucr of Magnicc containeth the 
kingdomes and territories of Mclindc, Mombaza, 'Quiloa, Mozambique, 

Sofala,and others, 
c 2 . Mdinde 
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Melinde^ the mpfl: Northerly kingdomc of Zanguebar^fituate in two de¬ 

grees and an halfe of foutherly latitude 3 andftretching from the coaftvp 
into the main for thefpaceofan hundred miles^ hathallrong andftatcly 
city of the fame name^ being feiientie miles diftant from Mombasa. It 
aboLindeth withRicCj Millet^ flcfb^limons, citronsjand all kinds of fruites: 
but as, for come, it is brought hither out of Cambaya. The inhabitants 
(efpecially on the fea coaft ) are Moores and Mahumetans: who build their 
houfcsYcryfumptUQufly after the manner of Europe. They are of a co* 
lour inclining .to white ^ and fbme blackc people they haue alfo among 
thcniowhich are for,the greateft part Idolaters; howbeit all of them pretend 
a kindc of ciuilitic both in their apparell^ and in the decencie and furniture 
of their hoiifes. The women are white^ and fujnptuoiifly attired after the 
Arabian fafhion with cloth of filke. Likewife they adorne their ncckcs, 
armes^hands^and fectc with bracelets and iewels of golde and filuer.When 
they go abroad out of their hoLifts 3 theycouer thcmfelues with a vailc of 
tafFata3fo that they arc not knowne but when they themfelues lift.Vpon this 
coaft of Melinde you haue a very fafe harborough3 wherunto the (hips that \ 
faile thofc feas do. vfually refbrt Jri briefe the inhabitants are a kind3true-har- 
ted3& truftie pcopICjS^ courteous.to ftrangers. They haue alwaies bcene in 
league with the Portugals3giuing them moft friendly cntertainmet3& repo- 
fing much cofidcnce in thcm^ncither haue they eucr done them any iniury. 

The kingdomepfMomba^a3being the fecond general! part of Zanguc- 
bar3 and fituate in three degrees and an halfc beyond the Equinodiall 
linc3bordering to the north vpon Melindejand to the fbuth vpon Quiloajis 
focalled after.theof a certaine ifle and citievpon thecoaft3 both 
which are named;Mpinba9a3and arc peopled with Mahumetans: their hoii- 
fes arc- pf many ftpries high 3 and beautified withpidures both grauen 
and, painted. Their kings are Mahumetans 3 and moft deadly enimics 

-to the Chriftians: pneof the which taking vpon him to refift the Por- 
tugalsj washimfelfequitcvanqiiifhedand ouerchrowenj and conftrained 
to leauc his citipto the facke and Ipoile.pf his enirnies3 who found therein a' 
good quantitie:of gold3 filuer3 and pearlej and likewife cloth of cotton3 of 
filkCiand of go]d3 with great numbej:;S'pfflaues3 & fuch other commodities,. 
Howbeit they rpmainedmot thereany long timc3but were inforced to aban¬ 
don the placein regard of the moft vnholefbme and infedious aire. This, 
kingdomc is tributarfe to the great empire of Mohencmiigi. 

Thckingdome of Ouiloa fituate in nine degreestowardc the pole An- 
tartickc3 and (likethe laft before, mentioned) taking the denomination 
thereoffrom a certaine ifle and qitic both called by the name of Quiloa^ 
may be accounted for the third portion of the landp of Zanguebar. This, 
iftandhath a,ycry frefhand coole airc, and is rcplenifhedwith trees alwaies, 
gccencjand withpjentie of all kindeofviduals. Itts fituate at the mouth of 
the great riuer C^auo which fpringeth out of the fame lake from whet^e: 
Nilusaoweth^ andis called alfo byfomcQuiloa, andby others TabitWi; 

- . - • - — — —. « 



and runneth from the feidc lake , eaftward forthefpaceof fixe hundred 
miles, till it approcheth neere thefea, where the ftreamc thereof kfb forci¬ 
ble, that at the very mouth or out-let, difperfing it felfe into two branches, 
it lhapeth out a great ifland,to the weft whereofvpon the coaft you may be¬ 
hold the little ifle and the citic of Quiloa, being feparated from, the-maine 
by a very narrow armc of the fea. This ifle (as alfo the great ifle before na- 
med) is Inhabited by Mahumetans, who are of colour whitifh. Their wo¬ 
men are comely ,and rich in their attire. Their houfes are fairelybuilte of 
lime and ftone jand haue within them very gallant and coftly furniture, and 
without thev are enuironed with gardens and orchards full of ftindry deli¬ 
cate fruits and herbes. Of this ifland the whole kingdome(as is aforefaide ) ' 
tooke the name; which vpon the coaft extendeth it felfe to Cabo Oelgado, 
or the flender Cane ( being the limitebctweenc Mo9ambique and this 

Coaiio. In old time this kingdome of Quiloa was the ebiefeft of all the 

that all the lea-coaft and the iflands, as farre as.Cabo de los Corrientcs fitu- 
atc in fower and twentie degrees of foutlierly latitude, were trihucarie and 
fubied thereunto. Whereupon when the Portugalsarri tied in thofe coun- 
triesjthc king of this place trufted fo much to himfelfe, that he thought he 
was able with his owneforces, notonely to make a defenfiuewart.e againft 
them,but alfo to driuethem from thofe places, which they had already fur- 
prized. Howbeit, quite contrarie to his expedatidn, he was by thePor- 
tiigals vtterly vanquifhed and put to flight. Who feazin'g vpon the ifle and 
cine, enriched themfelues with the great booties & fpoiles that they found 
therein. Thus the raightie king of <^iloa ( who before the Portugals arti- 
uall in thofe parts, emoied alfo the chiefe coromoditie of the rich gold 
mines of Sofala)became atlength,by a compofition made with Bon Pedro 

Cabral, tributarie to the crowne of Portugal!, paying for tribute at the firft 
fine hundred, and afterward fifteenc hundred peeces of gold. Vpon the 
forefaid ifle the Portugals eredfed a fortrefle-, which their king afterward 
commanded them to deface,confideringthatthere were other forts fuffici- 
ent enough for that coaft. i . 

Betweene thetwo mightieriuers of Coauoand'Cuama ( both which 
fpringoutof onelake with Nilus) among the kingdomes of Mombara,'^'£“"^^[" 
Mozimba, Macuas, and Embcoc, which arenoc as yetpeifedlydilcouc- 
red, licih the kingdome of Mocambiqiie,fo called of three ftnall jflets,fitu- 
ate in the moiKh of the riucr •'^Meghincatc -fo -fowertccne and a halfe, *orMo^hin- 

or fifteene degrees of foutherly latitude, which kingdome in ancient time'''*"- 
by Ptolemef was called Promontorium Prafllim. In the priricipall of the 
three forefaide ifles,there is a very commodious'and fccure hauen, capable 
of all kindc of vcffels; and there alfo thePortugals hauebuilt a very ftrong 
fortes where albeit in regard ofthelowncs and tnoiftureof thefoile, being 
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fullofboggesandfens, the airc bemoftvnholfomCjandin manner pefti- 
lent :yet the oportunitie of the place^and the plentic of vidualsdiaue made 
it one of the ‘moft famous and frequented hauens in all that Ocean. For 
which caufe the flectes which failc from Portugall to the caft Indies^ when 
they arc out of hope to performe their voiage in fummerj do vfually refort 
tolpend the whole winter at Mozambique: and thofe Portugale (hips alfo 
which comefrom the Indies toward Europe ^ mull: of neceffitie touch at 
this place^tofiirnifhthemfelues with viduals. Along thefe coafts do failc 
certaine Moores in vefiels fowed orfaftened togither with thongs of le- 
thcr3thc failes whereof they make of Palrae-leaucs^ and in ftead of pitch and 
tallowjthey calke them with gumme which they gather in the woods. Vnto 
this kingdomeof Mozambique belongeth the prouince of Angofeia^ fo 
called from certaine ifles of that namc^ lying dirc6f 1^ oner againft it^ whiefe 
prouince ftretcheth to the riucr of Cuama, It is inhabited by Mahumetans 
and Gentilcs^who are for the greateft part merchants^and do trafficke along 
that coaft with the fame wares and commodities wherewith the people of 
Sofala do trade. ->- 
- ' Sofala, orSefala, thefiftand laft general part ofZanguebar, isafmall 

kingdome lying vpon the fea-coaft^bccweenefiie riiiers of Cuama and Mag- 
nice, being fo called after the name of a riuer running through it, in which 
riucr lyeth anlfland, which is the head and principal place of the whole 
countrie. Op this Ifland the Portugales haue built a moft ftrong forte, by 
mcanes whereof they are become Lordes of the richeft trade in all thofe 
parts. For(to fay nothing of the luoric. Amber, and flaues which are hither 
brought) all the gold in a manner that is taken out of thofe manifolde and 
cndlcffe mines of Sofala and all the Inland-countries thereabouts, ishefe 
exchanged vnto the Portugales for cotton-cloth, filkcs,and other commo¬ 
dities of Cambaiaiall which is thought yeerely to amount vnto thefumrne 
■of two millions of gold. .This golden trade wasfirtt in the power of the 
Moores ofMagadazo^and afterward it befell to them of Qu^iloa. The inha¬ 
bitants of Sofala are Mahumetans, being gouerned by a king of the fame 
fceft, who yeeldeth obedience to the crownc of Portugale, becaufe hee will 
nol: be fubied to the empire of Monomotapa» 

Neither is it heerc to bee omitted, that in thefe parts vnder the name of 
luorie, are bartered not onely elephants teeth, but alfo the teeth of fea-hor-^ 
fes:whichCreatures are commonly found in the riuers of Nilus,Niger,C<^ 
auo,Guama,Magnice,and all other the great riuers of Africa'. . •: ; 
- . . t , . i ./' 

The empire of Mohenemugifhe thirdgenerdlp^rt of the lower Ethiopia. 
' ... .. . . ' . 

Hismightie empircborderingfouth vpon the kingdome ofMozam- 
bique, and the empire of Monomotapa, to the riuer Coauo, and be¬ 
yond;, weft with the riuer Nilus; North vpon the dominions of Prete 

nm^-^ ^nd caft vpon the kingdomes of Melirjide, Mombaza, and Quiloa, 



hath not many yceres ago bin difcouered oratleaftheardof bythcPortu- 
galeSjVpon occafion perhaps of the warreSjVvhich with vnfortunate fuccefle 
they haue waged againft Mononiotapa.Thc empcrour of this country hob 
deth a contiiiuall league with the princes of Melinde^ Mombasa, and Qui- 
loa, towards the fca5 for traffiqucsfake: for they prouide his dominions 
with cloth of cottOHjCloth of filke^and fundrie other commodities brought 

Arabia, Perfia^ Cambaya^and India, which are very well efteemed in . 
thdtfe parts: but among the reft they bring cipccially certaine licde balles, 
of aicd colour, andinfubftancelikevntoglafle , being made in Cambaya 
of a kinde of Bitumen or clammie claie, which balles they vfe to weare like 
beades abouttheir necks. They feme alfo to them in ftead of money, for 
gold they make none account of. Likewiie with the filkes that are brought 
vnto them they apparel themfelucsfrom Ac girdle downwardJu exchange 
ofall the forefride wares and commodities they giuc gpld, filucr, copper, 
and iuorie. How’bcit vpon bis Inland frontiers to the fouth and fouthweft, 
he maintaineth continual! and bloudie waires againft the empcrour of Mo- 
nomotapa, his principlll and greateft forces confifting of a rnoft barbarous 
and fierce nation , called by the peopleof Congo Giachi, bur by them- 
fellies Agag, who inhabite from the firft great lake which is the fountaine 
ofNilus,for acertainc.fpacevponbothfidesofthefaidriiier, andthenaf- 
tervvard on the wefterne banke as farre as the fccond great lake from vdience 
Zaire hath his chiefe original, & thence euen to the confines of PreU Umi, 
They arc awilde and lawles people, lining (after the manner of the ancient 
Scythians and Nomades,aiid like the Tartars and Baduin-Arabians of thefe 
times) a vagrant kind of life, vndercabbins and cottages in the open for- 
refts. They are of ftature tall, and of countenance moft terrible, making 
lines vpon their cheekes with certaine iroivinftruments, and turning their 
eie-Iids backward, whereby they caft vpon their enimies a moft dreadfull. 
and aftonitliing afped. They are man-eaters, and couragious in battaile. 
For their armour of defence they vfe certaine Pauifes or,great targets wher- 
with they couer their wholebodieSjbeing otherwife naked: and their offen- 
fiue weapons are dartes and daggers. It is not many yeeres fince thefe cruel 
faiiagesranging weftward from Nilus, inuaded the kingdomeof Congo, 
vanquiflied the inhabitants in fundrie battels, tooke the bead cide, and for¬ 
ced the king Don Almro to flee for fuccour and fafetie vnto the ifle of hor- 
fes,in the mouth of the great riuer Zaire, being one of the extreme fron¬ 
tiers of his dominions. Where the king himfelfe was taken with an incura¬ 
ble dropfie,and his people in great numbers died of famine; who to relieue 
their extreme necelfidcs, fold their wiues; their children, and their owne 
leluesforflaucs vnto the Portugals. Howbeit thefe warlike Giacchi, not- 
withftanding their hautie courage, and great exploits, are no whit feared, 
but rather moft boldly: encountered, and fometimes vanquiflaed by the 
Amazones or women warriers of Monomotapa. Which two nations,whac 
by waxlike ftratagems, and what by open and maine force, do often fight 
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the moft defperate and doubtfull battailes, that arc performed in all thole, 
fouthern parts. 

The emfire of cMomwotApajthefomhgener allpart ; ’ 

of the lower Ethiopia. 

BEnomotapa, Benomotaxa, or Monomotapa is'^a large empire, fo cal¬ 
led after the name of-the prince thereof, who in religion is a Gentile^ 
and for extenfion of dominions, and military forces, a renowmed and 

mightie emperoiirj in the language of whofe fiibieds an emperour is figni- 
' fied by this word Monomotapa. This empire of his lyeth, as it were, in an 

Ifland which containethincompalTe feiien hundred and fiftie> or (as fome 
thinke) one thoufand leagues, being limited on the north-weft by the great 
lake whereoutNiluslpringeth: on thefouth, by ihcriuerMagniceand the 
tributaric kingdome of Butua or Toroa^ on the eaft it hath the fea-coaft and 
the kingdome of Sofala, which in very deed is a member thereof^ and the 
North part abutteth vpoh the riuer of Cuama, and the empire of Mohene- 

Sotwe haue nuigi.That part of this great Ifland which lyeth betweene the mouth of Cu- 
MagtJtce and aUia, and the cape de los Corrientes, is a very pleafant, holefbme, and truit- 

of country. And from the faid cape to the riuer of Magnice, the whole re- 
Tnlmi^htkrL giott aboundeth with beafts both great and friialls but it is cold by reafon of 
uer thefharp brizes which come off the feasand fodettituteof wood, thatthe 
7I]^^thuhhl people for fewcl arc conftrained to vfe the dung of beafts, and they apparel 
ingfo,tbey ntuji themfelucs in their skinnes. Along the banke ofthe riuer Cuarna are diners 
^mtefeparate j downcs cQucred with trccs, aiid vallies likewife watered with ri- 
ftlmAnflme ucrs,being plcafailtly firuatc,and well peopled.Hcre arc fuch plenty of Elc- 

phants, as it feemeth by the great quantitie of their teeth, that there arc 
.yeerely flaine betweene foure and fine thoufand. Their elephants are nine 
cubiteshigh, and fiueciibitcsin thicknes; They haue long and broad cares, 
little eyes, fhorte tailes, and great bellies; and fome are of opinion, that 

■ Ethiopia yeeldeth as many elephants, as Europe doth ‘oxen. The townes 
and villages of this empire arc very few,and their buildings are of wood and 
clay,coiicred with thacch.Nonc may haue doorcs to their houfes but onely 

* rhu place ^ pcrfonagcs. Their principal cities are^Zimbas, and Benamataza, the 
^oftheZmeand 1^*’^ whcrcof is onc aiid twentie, and the fccond fifteenc daies iourney from 
ftuation may Sofala.Thcy feruc this emperour at the tabic vpon their knees: to lit before 
feemetohane ^ ^o ftand vpon his feete,neithcr may any 
mentioned by prcfume to ftand in his prefence, but onely great lords. He is talted vnto, 
Ttoiemey. notbefore,but after he hath eaten and drunkc.For his armes he hath a Ipade 

■ and two dartes. Tribute he taketh nohc,but onely certaine daies feruke and 
giftes prefented ynto him; without which there is no appearing in his fight, 
Hee carrieth, whitherfbeiier he go, foure hundred dogs, as a moft fure and 
truftie gu^rd. Hee keepeth all the hcircs of his tributary princes, as vaflals^ 
and as pled ges of their fathers loialtic,Therc arc no prifqns in al his empire: 

- ' for 
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for fufficicnttcftimonie being brought of the colnmiilion of any crime^ 
iufticc is executed out ofhand: and of all offences none arc punifhed with 
..greater feueritie and rigour^then witchcrafr^theft^and adulteric. His people 
are of a meane ftaturc^blacke^and well proportioned. They are Gentilesin 
religion j hauing no idols 3 but worfbipping one oncly God whom they 
call Mozimo. They go apparelled in cloth of cotton^either made by them- 
fellies, or brought from other countries; howbeit the king will in no cafe 
weare any forrein cloth for fcare of poifon or fuch like trccherie: and the 
meaner fort of his fubieds arc clad in beafts skins. Among all the armies 
and legions offoldiers, which this emperour (for the defence of his great 
eftate) is forced to maintaine , his Amazones or women warriers before 
mentioniedarethemoft valiant, being indeed the very finewesand chiefe 
ftrengthof all his militarie forces. Thefewomen^ after the manner of the 
ancient Scy thith or Afiatikc Amazones, fo much fpoken of in hiftorics of 
former times,fearc offtheirleft paps,that they mightnot be an hindcrance 
vnto them in their lliooting. They are moft expert in warlike ftratagems, 
and fwift offoote.Their weapons arc bowes and arrowes. At certainc times 
for generations fake they accompany with men 5 fending the male children 
home to their fathersjbut keeping their daughters vnto thcmfelues. They 
inhabite towards the wcft,not farre ftonithe beginning of Nilus,incertaine 
places which tbemfelues make choife of,.and which are graunted vnto them 
bythcfatiouroftheEmperour, . * 

ThisempireofMonomotapa comprehendeth not oncly tlie forefaid 
great ifland , but ftretcheth it felfe farther alfo toward the cape of Buena 
efperanfa,asfarreasthekingdomesbfButuaorToroa, which being 
uerned by particular lords, do acknowledge Monomotapa for their fbue- 
raigne. Throughout all this emperours dominions is found infinite quan- 
titie of gold,in the carchjin the rockes,and in the riiiers. The gold-mines of 
this copntrey neereft vnto Sofala are thofc of Manica, vpon a plaine enui- 
roned with mountaines 5 and thofe alfo in the prouince of Matuca, which 
is inhabiced by the people called Battonghi, and fituate betweene the Eqlu-^ 
nodiiall line and the Tropique of Capricorne. Thefe mines arediftant from 
Sofala,bctw€enc the fpace of 3 o6.aiid fixe hundred miles: but thofe of the 
prouinces of Boro and Quiticui are fiftecnc hundred miles diftant towards 
the weft. Odiers there are alfo in the kingdomes of Tofoa or Butua ; fb that 
from hence or from Sofala, or from fome other part of Monomotapa, 
fomeareof opinion, Salomons theadomingof the temple at 
lerufalenijWas brought by fca. Athingin truth nptTCry vnlikeIv;for here in 
Toroa,and in diners places of Monomotapa arc till this day remainingma- 
nie huge and ancient buildings of timber j[imc andftone, being of fingujar 
workemanfhip, the like whereof arc hot to be found in all the prouinces 
thereabouts.H'cercis alfo a mightie;walIoffiuc and twentie fpannesthibke^ 
which the people afcrihe to the workemanfliip ofthc diuelJ, being aceoi^ii 
tcdirom Sofela fiue hundred and^ten miles the neciwift wav. All oth^t 

houfes 
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houfes throughout this empire ( as is aforcfaid ) confift of timber, claie, 
and thatch. Andhcerelmayboldlyaffirmc, that the ancient buildings of 
this part of Africa, & along the coaftofthccaft Indies, may not onely be 
cornparcd,but cuen preferred before the buildings of Europe.Thc authors 
of which ancient monuments arc vnknowen: but the later African buil¬ 
dings hauebeenccrcacd by the Arabians. In the time of SebAjlmn king 
ofPortugale,thecroperourof Monomotapaand many of his nobles were 
baptized: howbeit afterwardbcingfcdiiced by certaine Moores, hec put 
Goufiluo Silut to death, who conoerted him to the Chriftian religion. 

» Him mtUr Whercupon sekfiim king of Portugall fent againft him an armic of 
hirefeittth {ixtccnc thouiand, confining for the moft part of gentlemen and men of 

qualitic,vnderthecondua of Fraud fee Barretto. The Monomotapa bc- 
ingafraid of the Portugall forces, offered Barrettois good and acceptable 
conditions of peace as might be defired: but he not contented with rcafon, 
was quite ouerthrowne, not by his enimies, but by the vnholefbme airc of 
Ethiopia,and by the manifold dileafes which confumed his people, 

CafrariathefifigeneraUfartojthe Imer Ethiopia. 
% CAfratia,or the land of the Cafri we efteeme to be both the coafts and 

inlands ofthcextrcamefouthcrly point of Africa, beginning from 
the riucr Magnicc,and thence extending by Cabo da pefcaria,Tetra 

do Natal, Bahia da lagoa,Bahia fennofa, about the cape of Buena clperan- 
ca,by the bay called Agoada Saldanha, and thence Northward along the 
wfieme coaft of Africa, as far as Cabo Negro, or the blackc cape, which 

• isfituateverie neere ynto eightecne degrees of Southerly latitude. The 
faide Cape of Buena efperan^a is deuided into three fmaller headlands pr 
capcsjThe weftermoft,being called Cabo de buena cfperan9a,or The cape 
of good hope after the name ofthe whole promontorie,and being cut from 
the reft of the firmc landtThe middlcmoft is named Cabo falfo,bccaule the 
Portugales in their voiage homewards from the eaft Indies, haue fomc- 
times miftaken this for the true cape beforeraentioned; betweene which 
two capes runneth into the fca a mightie riuer called by the Portugales Rio 
dolce(where their caraks often take in frefh water ) and by the naturall inha¬ 
bitants Camifla, which fpringethoutof a fmall lake called Gale, fituate 
nmongThemountainesof the moon fo much celebrated by ancient geo¬ 
graphers : The third and caftermoft cape ftretching fartheft into the fea, is 
called Cabo das Agulhas, or the cape of Needles, bccaufe there the nee¬ 
dles of dialles touched with die loadftone, ftand dire(ftly North, without 
any variation either to the e^ or to the weft: betweene this cape and the 
forefaid weftermoft capefwhich ly forth into the fea like two homes ) is the 
bredth of this mightie promontorie, containing about flue and twcntic 
leagues; the length whereof from the riucr of Fernando Poo, where it be- 
ginneth to iuttic forth into the fca, along the wefterne coaft fouthwatd, to. 

■ ' the 
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the caoe das ^g^^lhas, amounteth to two thoufand two hundred Italian 
miles;and ft-'in Cabodas Agulhas, along the eafterneffiorc northward,to' 
Cape Guadafu, are three thoufand three hundred of the fame miles. This 
cape at-iis difcoucric thereofwas called by Nauigatoers, The Lyon of 
the fe-'i Si Cabo tormcntofo,or The tepeftuous capcj not fo much as I take 
it. Or the dangerous and ftormie feas more about this cape then any other; 
Kit partly in regard of the chargeable,dangerous, and long trauels of the 
Poruic’als before they could attaine vnto it; and partly bicaufe of the great 
compaile which in their voiages outward they areconftrained to fetch for 
the doubling thereof; and partly alfo in regard of fomciempcfluous and 
ftormie weSher wherewith they haue becne encountered at this Cape; 
which notwithftanding at cettaine times is an ordinarie matter, vpon all 
ilrores and promontories ouer the face of the whole earin. And albeit 
fome will not come within fight of this cape,but keepe a great diftance off, 
for feare of the dangerous feas bearing thereupon ( as namely Francis de 
Almeida who failed aboue an hundred leagues to the foiuh, in fonic de- ^ ^ ^ 
grees of latitude; Pedro de <^gma infoidcBuc-, znd Fajeo Carttalho in 
fortiefct!en,whcreinthemonethbf Inly eight of his men died for cold ) sMh.z. 
yet we finde by the late and moderne experience of fir Francis Drake, ma¬ 
iler matter Lmafter in his rcturne from the eaft Indies, and of 
the Hollanders in their natiigations thither, begun in theyeere 1595. that 
thofe feas are at fometimes not oncly free from ftormie tempefts, but moft 
pleafantalfotofaile vpon,withfaircand gentle weather. Andasthe Spa- 
m.ardsforalongtime(th3tthcymightdifcourage all other nations from 
attempting nauigation vpon Thefouthfea beyond America) blinded all 
Cbriftendome with a report, that the ftreights of Magellan were vnrepaf- 
able: fo perhans the Portugals,to terrifie all others from failing to the eaft 
Indies, and to keepe the gaine and fecrets of that rich trade entire vnto 
themfekics,haue in their writings and relations made the doubling of the 
caoe of Buena Efperan^a,and the croffing ouer thofe feas, a matter of farre 
greater difficultie and d3ngcr,then it is oflatemanifeftly found to be. The 

mme pf Buena efperanfa or good hope, was giuen vnto this promontory 
by lohn the fecond king of Portugall;bicaufe that when his fleeces had once 
doubled this capc,either outward or homeward, they then ftedfaftly hoped 
in good time to performe the refidue of their voiage; otherwife not. In 
thfc midft of this cape lieth a plot of ground of that be.autie- and delight, as 
that without any. humane induftrie it may compare with the moll arcificiall 
gardens of Europe. Onthe top ofthis place, nature minding as kwere to 
cxcellher-fclfe, hath framed a great piaine, which for beauiifull fitiiation, 
friiitfulnes of herbes, varietie ot flowers, and flouriining verdure of all 
lhin£S,feemethtorefembleaterreftriallparadife. The Portugals terme it 

no( aitogither vnfitly. The table ofthe cape. And to the end they might 
not failc of the iiieanes to cnioy fb plcsfant a placc^ there is clofe vndcr it ^ 
very good harbour which is called The port of Conception, 

The 



The people of this place called in the Arabian toong Cafres, or 
Cafates3thatisto fay^ lawleffe or outlawes^ areforthemoftpai^ exceeding 
blackeofcolour, which very thing may be a fufficient argiuiieni that the 
funneisnotihcfble orchicfccaufeof their blackncs; for in diuei*; other 
countries where the heace thereof is farre more fcorching and intolejqble, 
there arc tawnie, browne, ycllowifla, aih-coloured, and white people^ fo 
that the caiife thereof feemeth rather to be an hereditarie qiialitie transfufei 
from the parents^ then the intemperature of an hot climatCj though it alfo 
may be fome furtherance thereunto .The Hollanders in the yeere 15 5? 5 .en¬ 
tering the harbour of Saint BraSj fomewhattotheeaftof Cabo das Agul- 
hasjhad conuerfation & truck with fome of thefc Cafres^whom they found 
to be a ftoLite and valiant people 3 but very bafe and contemptible in their 
-bchauiour and apparell3b€ing clad in oxe and fheeps skins 3 wrapped about 
their flioulders with the hairiefides inwardj in forme of a mantle. Their 
weapons are a kindc of fmall (lender dartes or pikes3 (bme whereof arc hea¬ 
ded with fome kinde ofmettall, the refidue being vnheaded, and hardened 
onely at the points with fire. Theycouer their priuie parts with a fheepes 
taylc 3 which is bound vp before and behinde with a girdle. Their horne- 
beafts are^likc thofe of Spaine3vcrie welllimmed and proportioned. Their 
fheepe are great and fairej not hauing any wooll on their backcs3but a kindc 
of harfh hairelike goates.Other particulars by them oblerucd^ for brcuitics 
fake3lomit. 

- Now that we may proceede in deferibing the rcliduc of Cafraria3hauing 
fayled about the cape of Buena clperan^a weftwardj albeit the coaft in re¬ 
gard of (he greatnes thereof may feem to ly diredly north3yct for the (pace 
o( fevienteene degrees3 till you come to Cabo Negroj (the fartheft North- 
wefterne bound of this fift part of the lower Ethiopia ) it trendeth (bme what 
to the weft .-along which coaft fomewhat within the landcappcareth a migh¬ 
ty ranke or ridge of mountaines, called by the Portugales Os picos frago- 
fos3that is3the ragged points orfpires3being befides their exccfliue height, 
craggie3 rongh3and fteepe, lying bare, dcfolate3 and vttcrly voide ofallTuc- 
coiirj and feruing for no other end3 but for an obied to thewindesj and a 
mark for the ternpefts. The refidue of tliccoaft3till you come to Cabo Nc- 
gro3 fometimeslyingIdwc and fometimes high3 fometimes (hooting into 
the fca3and fometimes again gently reiiring3Containeth many plaines3hils, 
vallies, and places molt fertile and delightful 5 fome of them being alwaies 
of fofrefh and plcafant view^as they feemc to reprefent a coniinuaU (pring. 
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Tlic fixt aiiS laft part of the lower of extreme 
BiMoMa^cmtaining tlTe kingdome of fongO ’yi>here-<T 
tihtjd m timqs baft were tributarie and fubicift the kingdomes of 

%iatama, 4n 
( ■ : ' . ^ t « .1 V. > cb- ms or util ama 

and P^geluiigos to the eafl; 5 and to the north the king- 
dome^f ^nxdcamjinhahttedhy the 

z.ichi ^AndLomgQ feofledby ^ . 
. the Brm^s. 

irft therefore ( according to our propofed or- TheJ^ingdome 
der) that we may begin with the moft fouthci;- 
ly parts 3 The kingdome-'of Matama fo called 
after the name of the king thereof, ( who Being 
a Gentile ruleth oner dilicrs prouihees named 
Quimbebe ) bordereih north vpon the firfl 
great lake whereout Nilus fpringeth^ and vp6n 
the fodth frontiers of Angola 5' caft it abuttcih 
vpon the weftern banke of the riuer Bagamidri; 
and ftretcheth fouth as far as the riuer Brauagul, 

which fpringeth obt ofthe mountains of the moone.This coutrey ftandetlr 
in a 20od & holefome aire, & aboiindeth with mines ofcriftall & other me- 
talsjSc hath viduals ^cac plenty. And although the pcoplethcreof & their 
neighbour-borderers doc traffike togithcr; yet the king of Matama and the 
king of Aiigola wage war oftentimes one againft another: alfo the faid riuer 
Bagamidri deuideth this kingdomcof Matama from the great empire of 
Monomotapa before deferibed, which lieth to the caft thereof, 

Nextfolloweth Angola, akingdomefiibiedintimcspafttothckingof 
Congo jthe gouernour whereof not veric many yccrcs ago,growing excee¬ 
dingly rich & mightie,rebelled againft his foiieraigne5& by diuers attempts \ 
fhaking offtheyokc of fuperioritie, became himfclfe an abfolutc prince,^ 
This counacy ,by reafdii that the people arc futfered to hauc as many wiucr 
as they lift, is a place moft woondcrfully populous. They goc whole milli¬ 
ons of them to the warres, not leaning any mendf fouicc behindc: but 
for want of viftuals they arc often conftrained to Icaue their enterprifes 
halfe vndonc. Vpon this king yPdu/o Diaz,, who remained gouernour in 
thefepartsforthekingofPortugall,-\vagcdwarrc:thcrcafon was, bicaufc 
certainc Portiigall merchants and others going byway of traffike toCa- 
baza, atownchtuate an hundred andfifiic milesfromdicfca, where thei 
king of Angola vfually rclidcth; they were by order from this king,the fame 
yeere that king SehaHian died in Barbaric, fbdainly fpoiled of their goods, 
and part of them flainc 5 it being allcagcd,that they were all fpies, and came 
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to vndcrminc the prefent fiatc. Whereupon Pau/c Diaz prouided himlclfc^ 
and wirfj two galeots did many notable exploits on both lidesof the riuct 
Coanza. Finally hauing built a forte in a very commodious'and hilfic 
ground^atthe confluence or meeting of the riucrlaftmcntioncdi^ atid tht 
riuer Luiola^ with a finall number of Portugals, idined to the aide fern 
from the king of Congo and from certaihe princes^of Angola his confede- 
ratesjhcgauetheforefaidking (notwithftandinghisinntnhcfable troupes 
of Negros)ditiers & fundry ouerthrowes. The faidf iuer:Coanza fpringeth 
out of the lake of Aquelunda, lituateweftwardof the great lakewhereout 
Nilus takes his originall. In this kingdonicf are the mountaines of Cabam- 
bc,abounding with rich and excellent filuer mines 5 which haue miniftred 
the chiefc occafion of all the forefaidwarres. This region aboundethal- 
fo with other minerals^and with cattell of alj forts. Moft true it is^that dogs- 
flefh is hcere accounted of all others thedaintieftmeatej for which caufe 
they bring vp and fatten great plcntic of dogs for the (hambles. Yea it hath 
becncconftantly affirmed^ that a greatdogge accuftomcdtothc bull was 
fold in exchange of two and twentieflaucs^ the value of whom coulde not 
amount to rauai lefle then two hundred and twentic ducats. Thepriefts of 
Angola called GangCjare hcldc in fuch eftimation and account^as the pco? 
pic arc verily perfwadcdjthat they haue in their power abundance and Icar- 
citie^life and death. For they haue knowledge of mcdieinablc hearbesj and 
ordcadly poifons alfo^ which they keepcfccrctvnto thcmfclues ; and by 
meanes of their familiaritic with the diucll, they often foretell things to 
come. ■ . . 

Towards the lake of Aquelunda before mcntionedjlieth a countrey cal¬ 
led Quizama, the inhabitants whereof being gouerned after the manner of 
a common wealthy bane (hewed themfelues very friendly to thePonugals, 
and haue done them (peciall good feruice in their warres againft the king of 
Angola. 

Thus hauing briefely pointed at the former three bordering countries^ 
let vs now with like breuitie pafle through the kingdomc of Congo it felfc. 
Thiskingdome therefore (accounting Angola^ as indeede it is, a member 
thereof) beginneth at Bahia das vacas in thirtccne^ and endeth at Cabo da 
Catcrina in two degrees and an halfe of foutherly latitude. True it is 
thatthecoaft nccrc vntothefaide Bay of Cowes is fubic£t to the king of 
CongOjbut the inland is gouerned by him of Angola.Eaft and weft it ftret- 
cheth from the (ea in bredth as farre as the lake of Aquelunda, for the (pace 
offixe hundred miles, and is diuided into fixe prouinccs; namely, thepro- 

■ uince of Pemba, fituatc in the very hart and center of the whole kingdomc ; 
Battajthemoftcafterlyprouincc^ where the ancient writers feeme to haue 
placed Agifymba 5 Pango which bordcreth vponthc Pangclungij Sundi 
the moft Northerly prouincejSogno which ftrctchcth ouertbe mouth of 
the great riuer Zaire j and Bamba which is the principall of all the reft both 
for cxtcnfiqn of ground, for riches, and for miUtaric forces. In the 
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prouincc ofPcmba, or rather in a feiierall territorie by it felfc, ftandeth the S. SdUador the 

citie of Sant Saluador,in former times called Banza, being the metropoli- 
tan of all Congo, and the feate of the king, fituate an hundred and fiftie ^ * 
miles from thefea, vponarockieandhigh mountaine; on theveric top 
whereof is a goodly plaine abounding with fountaincs of holefomc 
and fwcete water, and with all other good things which are requifite ei¬ 
ther for the fuftenance,or folace of mankinde: and vpon this plaine where 
Sant Saluador is feated, there may inhabite to the number of an hundred 
thoufand perfons. In this citie the Portugals haue a warde by themfelues, 
feparate from the reft,containinga mile incompaffe: and about thatbigncs 
alfo is the palace or houfe of the king. Therefiducof the people dwell for 
the moft part fcatteringly in villages. It is a place enriched by nature with 
come cattell, fruits, and holefome fprings of water in great abundance. 
The nrincipallriuerofallCongo called Zaire, taketh his cliiefc originallrt'^"" 
out o?the fccond lake of Nilus,ly ing vndcr the Equinodiall line: and albeit 
this is one ofthemightieft riuers of all Africa, being eight and twchtie 
miles broad atthe mouth, yet was it vttcrly vnknowen to ancient writers.^ 
Amongd other riuers it receiueth Vumba and Barbela,which fpring out of 
the firft great lake. In this countrey are fimdry other tk’ers alfo,whkh fetch 
their originall out of the lake of Aquelunda: the principall whereoi are Co- 
anza,which diuideth the kingdorae of Congo from that of Angola,^id the 
riuer Lelunda, which breedethcrocodiles & water-horfes which the Greeks 
call Hippopotami, of which creatures the ifle of horles in the mouth oftbe 
riuer zL^re taketh denomination. The Hippopotamus or water-horfe is mter-hcffa, 

fomewhat tawnie, of the colour of a lion; in the night he comes on landc 
to feed vpon the grafle.and keepeth in the water all the day time. The Afri¬ 
cans tame and manage fome of thefe horfes, and they prooue cxcewding 
fwift; but a man mult beware how he paffe ouer deepe riuers with them, for 
they will fodainly diue vnder water. Alfo in thefe riuers of Ethiopia are 
bred akinde of oxen, which Hue cuery night vpon the lande. Here like wife 
breedeth another ftranse creature, called in the Congoniari language Am- 
bizeAngulo,chatisto"'fay,ahogge-fifh,bcingfoexcecdingfatte, and of 

fuch greatnes, that fome of them weie aboue Hue hundred pound. This 
abudance ofwaters,togither with the heat of the climate,which proceedeth 
from the necrenes of the funne, cauftih the countrey to be moft fruitfull of 
plantsjhcrbes, fruits,and come; & much more fertile would it bc,ifnature 
were helped forward by the induftric of the inhabitants. Hccrealfo^belides 
poates, fhecpejdeere, Gugelle,conies, hares, ciuet-cats, and oftriches, arc 
great fwarmes of tigres, which arc very hurtfull both toman and bcalt. 
The Zebra or Zabra of this countrey being about the bignes of a mule, is a TheZalr*. 

beaft of incomparable fwiftnes, ftraked about the body, leggcs,eares, and 
other parts, with blackc, white and brownc circles of three fingers bro^; 
whichdomakeapleafantflrew. Buffles,wilde afles called by the Greckes 
Onagri,and Dantes ( of whole hard skins they make all their targets) range 

da in 



4-0 A dejcription of places 
The elephant, jn hcards vp and downc the woods. Alfo here arc infinite ftorc of elephants 

offuchmonftrousbignes, that by the report fof fiindrie credible perfons, 
fomeoftheirteethdoweightwohundredpounds 5 at fixteenc ounces the 
pound: vpon the plaines this beaft is fwifter then any horfe^by reafon of his 
long fteps; onely he cannot turnc with fiich celeritie. Trees he ouerturneth 
with the ftrcngrh of his backc^or breakethtbem between his teeth, or ftan- 
dethvpright vpon his hinder feete^ tobrowfe vpon thcleaues and tender 
fprigs. The fhe elephants beare their brood in their wombes two yeeres be¬ 
fore they bring foorth yoongones; neither are they great with yoong, but 
onely from feuen yeeres to feuen yeeres. This creature is faide toliuc 
150. yeeres ;hec is of a gentle difpofition; and relying vpon his great 
ftrength^ he hurteth none but fuch as do him iniurie; only he will in a (por¬ 
ting maner gently heaiTC vp with his fnowte fuch perfons as he mecteth. He 
loiieth the water beyond meafiire^ and will fiande vp to the mid-body there- 
in^bathing the ridge offaisbacke^ and other parts with his long promufeis 
orrfunke. His skin is fower fingers thicke; anditis reported, that an ele¬ 
phant of this countrey being ftricken with a little gunne called Petrera, was 
not wounded therewith3but fo fore brufed inwardly, that within three daies 
after he died. Hcere are likewife reported to be mightic adders or fnakes of 
flue and twentielparitieslongjandfiuelpansbroad^ which will fivallow vp 
an whole ftagge, or- any other creature of that bignes. Neither ^re they 
here deftituce of Indie-cockes and hens, partridges, feafants,and innumera¬ 
ble birds of praie, both of the lande and of the feaj whereof fomc diiie vndcr 

' the water, which the PortLigals call Pelicans. 
Theifleand Oucragainftthe itioft foutherly partofthefaidkingdomcof Congo, 
tl7a where it confineth with Angola, lyeth an Iflc called Loanda, being twentic 

miles long, and but one mile broad at the moft, betweene which and the 
maine land is the beft port of all that Ocean. About this Iflc do haunt infi¬ 
nite (lore ofwhalcsjwherc notwithftanding no amber at all is founds which 
isamanifeft argument that it proceedeth not from thefe creatures. Here 
they fifh for certaine little fhels, which in Congo and the countries adioy- 
ning are vfed in (feed of mony. The well-waters of this Ifle, when the (ea 
ebbetb, are falte^ but when it flowetl^ they are moft frefli and fweet. In this 
Ifle the Portiigals hauc a towne from whence they traflSque to Congo and 
Angola : and amongft other commodities, they get cueryycere inthojfc 
parts about fiue ihoufand flauess thecuftomeof which trade bclongcth by 
ancient conftitutions vnto the crowne of Portugalc. 

Loango, To the north of Congo vpon the fca coaft beginneth the kingdomc of 
Loango tributarie in times paft to the king of Congo: itaboundethwith 
elephants^ and the inhabitants called Bramas are circumcifcd after the Icw- 
ifh manner. 

^nTicJn. Next vpon them doe border the Anzichi, who arc pofTclTcd oflargc 
countries, namely from the riuer Zaire eucn to the deferts of Nubia. They 
abound with mines of copper, and withftnders bothRed, and Gray which 



are the beft; and fome are of opinion, that here groweth the right Lignum 
Aquilse,which is of fo excellent vertue in phifick. They haiie one fupreme 
king, with many princes vnderhim. They traffique in Congo, andcarrie 
home from thence fait and great fhels to be vfed for coine (which arc 
brought thither from the Me of San Tome) in exchange of their cloth of 

the palme tree, and of luory: but the chiefe commodities which they part 
from, are flauesoftheirowne nation and of Nubia:and the faid fhels they 

vft allb infteed of Jewels and ornaments. Both they and the Bramas be¬ 
fore mentioned do carry for their defence in the warres, certaine targets 

made of theskinofabeaft which in Germany is called l3ante : their wea¬ 
pons offenfiuebe little bowes and ihorte arrowes, which they fhootwith 
liich woonderfull celerity, as they will difeharge twentie one after another, 

before the firft arrow fall to the ground. They haue fhambles of mans-flefh 
as wee haue ofbeeues and muttons. They eat their enemies which they take 

in the warres; their flaues which they cannot make away for a good round 

price, they fell vnto the butchers: and fome will offer themlelues to the 
llaughtcr,for the loue of their princes and patrons: fo fillie they are, that to 

do their lordes a pleafure, they will not refufe prefent death: wherefore the 
Portugals repoft not fo much truft inanykinde of flaues as in them: and 

they are very valiant alfo in the warres. 

But, to returne vnto the fea-coaft; from the mouth of theriucr Zaire 

Northward, the land bearing out fomewhat more to the weft, is framed in¬ 
to three headlands,namely,Cabo primcro,Cabo da Caterina,and the cape 
ofLopo Gonfalues, which is a cape very well knowen in regard of the emi- 

ncncy and outftretching thereof. Itlycth in one degree of foutherly lati- 
tude.Ouer againft which cape within the land do inhabite the people called 

Bramas in the kingdome of Loango beforementioned. From hence for the 

(pace offlue or fixe degrecs,till you come toPunta delgada, or The flender 
point, the coaft lycth in a manner diredlly Northjmoft of which trad is in¬ 
habited by a nation of Negros called Ambus. North of the laid flender 
point you haue Rio dos Camarones, or Theriucr offhrimps, which is full 

of little Ifles; not far from which riucr are The countries ofBiafar and Me- 

dra,inhabited with people which arc addided to inchantments,witchcrafts, 
and all kind of abominable forceries. 

Much more mightbefaid concerningthisfixtpartof thelower Ethio¬ 
pia : but bccaufe it is in fo ample and mctbodicall a manner deferibed in the 
hiftorie of Philippo Pigafetta, moft iudicioufly and aptly Englifhcd by the 

i^hrAham HartweJl'-) I refer the reader thereunto, as to the 

principal and the very fountaine of all other dilcourfes which haue bin writ¬ 
ten to any purpofe of Congo and the countries adioyning, 

of 
t. ■ 
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iT TEftw^rdfrom the countries laft mentioned lyeth the kingdomc of 
Benin 3 hailing a very proper towne of that name 3 and an hauen 

called Gurtc.The inhabitants line in Idolatry3 and arc a rude and brutifli na¬ 
tion; notwithftanding that their prince is ferued with fuch high reucrence3 
and neucr commeth in fight but with great folemnity3& rfiany ceremonies: 
at whofe death his chiefe fauorites count it the greateft point ofhonourto 
be buried with hinij to the end(as they vainely imagine ) they may doe him 

• fer nice in another world. This countric aboundeth with long pepper called 
by the Portugals Pimienta dal rabo3 which is as much to fay3 as ppeper with 
a tayle: This tailed or long pepper fo far excelleth the pepper of the eaft In- 
dies3that an ounce therof is of more force then halfe a pound of that other. 
For which caufe the kings of Poitugalc haue done what lay in them3to keep 
it from being brought into thefe parts of Europc3 Icaft it fliould too much 
abafe the eftimation and price of theirlndian pepper. All which notwith¬ 
ftanding there hath bin great qiiantitie fecretly conueied from thence by 
the Portugals ; aslikewife the Englifh and French nations^ and of late 
yecrcs the Hollanders haue had great traffique into thole parts. 

Next followthe kingdomes of Temian and Dauma; and lower to the 
foiith the prouince ofMeleghete3 a place very famous and well knowne3 in 
regard of a little red graine which there growcth3 being in fhape Ibmewhat 
like to the Millet of Italy 3but of a moft vehement and firy tail: and thele lit¬ 
tle graines are by the apothecaries called GranaParadifi. Here alfo is made 
ofoileandthealhesof the Palme-trce3 akindoffopc3 which hath double 
the force of ours. For which caufe it is forbidden by the Portugals 3 who 
haue vpon that coaft a little to the call of Cabo das ires puntas3 in the nor¬ 
therly latitude of fine degrees3 a ftrong caftle called San Georgio de la Mi- 
naj whereuntoby way of traffike they draw all the gold and riches of the 
countries adibining. 

* TUny caHeth Wcftward ofthclc licth the countrieof Ghinca 3 inhabited by a people 
them /imioies, ancientwritcrsCalled ^ Autolat2e3 and Ichthyophagi: Ghinca is 

fo namedj- according to the chiefe citie thereof called Gennij being fituate 
vpon the riuer of Sanegai The people of this countrie towards the fea- 
coaft liue vpon fifh; and they of the inland fuftainc themfelucs with Lizards 
and fuch like creatures; & in fome places more temperate their food confi- 
fteth of herbes and milke. They conuerfetogithcr in great families 5 and 
they fight oftentimes for water and for paftures; neither haue they anic 
knowledge of learning or liberallarts. So long as fhc fun continucth in our 
northren figncs3that is3 from the xj. of March to the xiij.of Scpiembcr3 this 
people in regard of extrcmefcorching hcat3 are conftrained all the day time 
(being ordinarily with them of 12 .howers)to retire thcmfclues within their 



houfes, and to do all their bufines in the nighti The countrey in mofl pla¬ 
ces is deftitute of trees that bcare friiitc: neither hauc the greateft part of 
the inhabitants any haire on their bodies ^ fane onely a thickc tuft growing 

vpon their heads; they fell their children vnto ftrangers^fuppofing that their 
cftate cannot pofliblie be impaired. Vnio thele naturall miferiesof the 
place^you may ad the infupportable mifchiefes which are here done by the 
locuftes: for albeit thele creatures do infinite harme likewifc in all the inner 
parrsof Africa; yet feemeth it that thiscoimtrey of Ghincais their moft 

proper habitation ; whither they do often relbrt in fuch innumerable 
fwarmesj thatlikeamightiethicke cloud they come raking along in the 

skiCjand afterward fallingdowne^thcycouer tlieface ofthe earth^deiiouring 

all things that they light vpon. Their comming towards any place is known 
two or three daies before by the yellownes of the funne. But in moft places lqcuJIh. 
where they hauntathc poore people are reuenged of them by killing and dri- 

yngthem in the aire for their foode: which cuftomc is commonly vfed by 
the Arabians and Ethiopians; and the Portugals alfo hauc found veflels full 

of them vpon the coaft of Cambaia^ where they do the like mifchiefes. 
They which haue eaten of them affirme that they are of a goodtafte, and 

that their flefh ( fo much as it is ) is as white as that of a lobfter. Thefe may 

Icem to be al one with thofe graflioppcrs which God lent to plague Egypt; 
and the fame kind of locuftes^which the holy prophet John BaftiH fed vpon 

in the wildcrnes. . ’ 
Moreouer along the coafts of Meleghctc and Ghinea arc diuers final! 

riuers and frefhets, containing little watcr^ and running a flow pace: which 
notwithftanding are the belt and pleafanteft things that aretobefoundein 

thefe forlornc countries. For wherclbeuer any little water fpringeth or run- 
nethjthither do the people refort^ partly for the watring of their Icorched 

grouds5& partly to quench their own thirft. Alfo vpo thefe coafts are diuers 

and fundry headlands which ftretch into the fca; as namely The faire cape^ 

The three-pointed cape^Thc cape ofPalmctrceSjCabo da Verga^S^ Sierra surm uona^ 

Leona, This capclaft mentioned hath an exceeding high mountainc there¬ 
upon, which caufeth it to be feene a mightie diftance off. It feemeth to be 
the lame promontoric whichand Ttolemeyo,'^ The chariot of the 

gods. It is called by the name of a lyon in regard of the drcadfull thunders 

and lightnings which are continually heard from the top thereof: howbeit 

neere vnto it are found apes^munkeiesj and fuch other beafts as liuc in tem¬ 

perate places. 
o/ Cabo verde^ Sanega^ and Gamhra or Gmhea, 

-I Northward of Sierra Leona licth Cabo verdcjor the grecne capc^cal- 

led by Pfolemey Arfinarium ^ and being otic of the moft famous 

headlands in all Africa, It is enuironed with two riucrs'^maraely 

the riucr of Gambra or Gambea on the Ibuthj andthcriucr of Senag^ 
on the north; which laft riucr is eftcemed to be an armc of Ghir or >Iiger; 

Gambea 
• - _ ri 
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A defer (ption of places 
Gambca fpringeth out of the fame foimtaines affigaed by Vtolemey vn- 
toNit^cr ( which by all the ancientwritersisplacedheercabout)andoi]t 
of the lake of Libya. It is larger and deeper then that other of Senaga ^ 
and runneth a crooked courfe^ receiuing many lefler riiicrs thereinto. 
One hundred and eightic leagues within the mouth of this riuer the 
Portugals hauc a fadorie or place of traffique^ called The fadorie of 
Cantor. Hither by exchange of fundry warcs^ they draw the gold of all 
thofe countries. In the midde way (as it were ) vnto the faid fadorie 5 there 
is a place called the ifle of Elephants in regard of the huge numbers of thofe 
creatures. The riuer of Senaga is thought to fake his original out of the 
lakes called Chelonides.It containeth cercaine Ifles^which in regard of their 
rough and ragged fhape arc good for nothing^but to breed adders and fuch 
like hurtfull thingSj and thelc Ifles in many places malce the riuer vttcrly in- 
naiiigable. About one hundred and fiftie leagues from the mouth thereof, 
it fallcth Ipouting-wife with fuch maine force from certainc high cliffes or 
rockes,that a^man may walke drie vnder the ftreame thereof. The Negros 
in their language call this place a Bowc. It is reported thatNiliis doth the 
likeathisCataradsoroucrfals. And Strabo writeth of certainc riuers of 
Hircania, which from exceeding fteepc and craggie rockes gufli with fuch 
violence into theCafpian fea, that whole armies may paffc vnder them 
without danger of drowning.Into this riuer of Senaga, among many riuers 
vnknowne/alleth one, which paffing through a red loile, is it felfe alfo died 
red: and whofoeucr drinketh of the waters firft of the Red riuer, and after of 
Senaga, is conftrained extremely to vomite. Along the bankes of this 
mightie riuer inhabite the blacke and barbarous nations of the Gialofi, the 
Tucuroni, the Caragulohi, and the Bagani. Finally it voideth into the fea 
at two mouths, one of which mouthes is a mile broad. And it isftrangc to 
confider,how vpon the fouth fide of this riuer the people are blacke and well 
proportioned, and thefoileplcafantand fertile 5 whereas on the north fide 
they are browne and of a fmall ftature, and do inhabite a barren and mife- 
rabiccountrie. In both the faid riuers of Gambraand Senaga do breed di- 
ucrsftrangekindes offifhes, and other creatures of the water, as namely 
crocodiles,fea-horfcs,and winged ferpents 5 and hither come to drinke fun- 
dry forts of wilde beafts.The lands comprehended betweenc them both,by 
rcafon of their yeercly inundation ( for from the xv. of lune they increafc 
fortie daies togither, and arefo long time decreafing, after the manner of 
NiIus)aboiind with all kinds of graine and pulfe wherof the climate is capa¬ 
ble , as namely with beanes,peafe, millet, &c. but wheate, rie, barley, and 
grapes cannot there attaine to ripenes and perfedion, byreafbn of oucr- 
much moifturej fiuc onely fome fmall quantitie of wheat ncere the deferrs 
where the Caraguloni inhabite. But their chiefe fuftenance is Zabur- 
rOjOtherwifc called Ghinic-wheatc or Maiz, which they fowc after the in¬ 
undation oftheir riuers, calling fome quantitie of fande thereupon to de¬ 
fend ic fomdtC hcaiie, which otherwife would fcorch the groundc too 

’ ' ... ' cxceffiucly. 



lancc for that purpofe: and this iuiccnot being tempered, is as ftrong 
and headie as any wine. Neither are they heeredefticute of mightie adders^ 
of lions 5 leopardsj and elephants: but beads for labour they hauenone, 
fauc onely a fmall kinde of oxen^and goates. The horfes which are brought 
thither by merchants^liue but a lliort time.The aire^by reafon of abundance 
of lakes bredde by the ouerflowes of their riuers^ is moift and grofle. And 
hcerc fall mod vnholefome and palpable dewes. It raineth in theic 
countries from Odiober till the end of luly, euery day about noone^ with 
thunder and lightning. 

All the kingdomes and countries by vs before deferibed^ from the cape 
ofBuenacfperanp 5 totheriuerlad mentioned, are inhabited by blacke 
peopIe.The mod northerly are the Gialofi^who fpread themlelues between 
the two forefaid ri tiers for the fpace of fine hundred miles eadward ; fo that 
the riucr Senaga is the vtmod northren bound of Negros ^ or nations ex¬ 
tremely blacker howbeic vpon the bankes thereof are found people of fun- 
dry colourSjby reafon ofthe varietie of women. 

Betweenc this riuer of Senaga and Cabo blanco^or the white cape ^ lieth 
a countrey called by fomc AnterotCj being all ouer in a manner fandy ^ bar¬ 
ren, lowc^ and plainer neither is there in all this didance anyplace of ac¬ 
count or reckoningjfaue onely the ides of Arguin ( whereof we will intreat 
among the ides of Africa) and aterfitorie or towne dxedaies iourney with¬ 
in the mainCjCalled Hoden* This towne is not walled, but fieth open, and 
coniideth ofthe wandring Arabians rude and homely habitations, being 
notwithdandingaplace of Rendeuous or meeting for allfuch ascrauellin 
Carouans from Tombuto, and other places in the lande of Negros to Bar^ 
barie. The principall food of the inhabitants hecrCjare dates and barly ,both 
which the foile yceldeth indeed,but not in fo plentiful! a manner: and they 
drinke the milk^ of camels & of other beads,for wine they haue none at all. 
Thefe people areMahumetans, and mod deadly enimies toChridians: 
neither abide they long in any place,but runne rouing and wandring vp and 
downechofedeferts. They are tbemfclues very populous ., and haue abun¬ 
dance ofcamcls, vponwhofebackes they carrie copper, liluer, and other 

‘ From Cabo bianco to the regions of Sus,and Hea(which arc the firft 
prouinces deferibed by Leo) excepting a fmall portion onely of Bile^ 
dulgerid,you haue nothing but part of the vad, fruitles, & vnhabitablc dc- 
fercofLibyaj, called by the Arabians Sarra, which dretcheth from the 
vvederne Ocean as farre as the frontiers of Egypt, 

Thus from the very bottome of the Red lea, hauing coaded along the 
caderneand wederncfhorcs of the mod foiitherly partes of Africa, and 
briefly deferibed all the principall knowen empires, kingdomes, and regi¬ 
ons within that mainc, which arc left vntouched by our author lohn Leo^ 



( 
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±6 The defcriftion of places 
let vs now with like or morcbrcuitic profecute the dcfcription of the iflands 
which arc by the hand of the omnipotent creator planted round about this 
ample and Ipacious continent. 

Abriefe enumeration and defeription ofall tbc 
moH famous and Iqiowe Iflandes fituate round 
about the coafts of Africa^which haue becne omitted by I o h n 

. i Leo : hemning firU Vith themoji northeaUiriy^ and fo hy 
little and little bringing our fellies about the 

Cape of Buena Efperan^a neexer 
vnto Europe. 

'the Ijlmis of the Red feA, 

Oth the fhorcsof the Red fca 3 as well on the 
African as on the Arabian fide j are eiicrie 
where befet with many fmall iflets and rockes, 
which lie fo thicke togither^ that they make the 
nauigation all along the faid coafts to bemoft 
dangerous and difficult. 

The ifles of the Red fea moft woorthic to be 
remembred^are thefe following. Babelmandel 
a little ifle fituate in the very mouth of the Red 
lea,in tweluc degrees, containeth two leagues 

in compaffe, being from either of the firme lands three miles diftant, and 
ftanding about twentie paces high out of the water. ByPX^'/cwO'itiscalled 
The ifle of Diodorus.ypon this ifle^or one of the continents adioining,arc 
to be hired the moft experimeted pilots for al that narrow fea, euen as far as 
Suez* And from the eafterne and wefterne fide of this liki^^Straho reporteth 
that the twofold enteranceof the Arabian Gulfc was barred with a double 

Theijie of ebaine. More to the north ftandeth Camaran, being about eight leagues 
Camaran, Arabian coaft in fiftcene dcgrecs of latitude, Vpon this ifle arc to 

be fecnc greaiTuines of ancient buildings. It hath one indifferent good ha- 
ucn,and aboundeth with frefh water, (a thingmoft precious and acceptable 
in thofe parts) with fait, and with cattell. On the other fide towards Afri- 

Daiaqua, ’ ca, in fifteene degrees and an halfe, ftandeth the ifle of Dalaqua ofa- 
bout thiriie miles in circuite, whichfpace is almoft contained in the length 
thereof,being a place very famous for the abundance of pearles which are 

Mua. there caught; wherewithal! likewife the ifle of Mua necrc vnto it is richly 
endowed* Next followethMazua in forme like to an halfe moonc^and not 
^ “ . aboue 
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vndefcribed hy lohn Leo, 47 
aboucabow-fhootdiftant from the African maine : betwccnc which ifle 

and the contin’ent^there is an excellent hauen whichis now the only portc 
pme all his dominions ^ for which (as you. may read 

before in the defeription of the faid princes empire ) his lieutenant Barm- 
ga[fo is conftrained to pay a great ycerely tribute to the Turke. 

Ouer againft Mazna^ypon the firmejftandeth thetownc of Ercoco.Vpon 
this littk iflc are diuers honfes of Arabians ^ built of lime and ftonc; and 

others of claic couered with thatch. North of Mazua ftandeth Suaquen in a 
certain lake made by the fea, which there infihuatethit fclfc within the land, 
andframethamoftfecurcand commodious hauen.'On this fmall iflet is 

built the fairc and (lately citie of Suaquen, being almoft as large as the ifle 

it fclfc 5 wherein refideth the Turkeslicutenantor Ba0a of Abaffia. 
* I ^ . ■ 

Ofthelfe$fS0C0teraatidetheripsl^ngmthoutthemrr(m 
- entrAme of the Arhbiift gulfs. 

rithouttheftreightofBabelmandclthercarc noiflands woorthyof 

\^/ mention, fauc onely Socotera; which ( as John Burros fuppofeth) 

was of old called by Ptolemey Diolcoridis,& lieth in fight ofcape G uard afu, 

which the fame author nam eth Aromata Prom6torium.Bcing about threc- 
Icore miles long,and fiue and twentie miles broad,it is diuided with a rough 
and exceeding high ridge of mountaines, and is fubied vnto raoft terrible 
andboifterous windes, which do out of meafure dry and parch the fame. 

For which caufc,and,in regard of the flothfull rudenes of the inhabitanls,it 

is very fcarce ofvictuals: for it yceldeth neither wheate,rice,winc,nor hony. 

In the values and places of fhclter it affoordeth fome quantitie of Millet,of 
dates, and of fundrie kinds of fruits: neither is it altogither deftitute of pa- 

fturc for cattell. It is frequented by merchants for ^ Cinabre,Sanguis Dra- * Ot ytmuiml 
conis,and the moft excellent Aloes of the world. Ithath no hauen of im- Tm> t<>w„s ,f 
portance. The Pottugals are heere poflefled of two fmall towncs, one 

called Coro,and the other Benin; and here in times paft the king of Fartac 
[ A countrey of Arabia FceUxf[ had a caftlc & a garrifon of foldiers vpon this 
ifle, which caftlc being taken by the Portugals, was afterward by them aban¬ 
doned , bicaufe it quited not the coft. The inhabitants being of a brownc 

colour, and of a good conftitution; are in religion a kind of Chriftians. 
They hold an opinion that Saint 7homos fuffted fhipwrackc vpon this ifle, 
and that ofhis Chip was built a moft ancient church, which as yet is to be 

ftene walled round about, with three allies or partitions, and three doorcs. 
Furthermore they liue forthe moft part in caues orincabins madcof 

bou^hes, very farre from the fea. They go apparrclled in courfc cloth, or 
in th° skins of bcaftes.In war their weapons arc flings,and (wordes made of 
bafe iron: and the women are as good foldiers as the men. They arc much 
addi(fted vnto Magick and inchantments,and doc bring t^afle matters in¬ 
credible ThevhauenovfcataUofnauigation,noroftramque,andyctfor- 

footh 



iboth thcy cftccmcthenifelucs theinoft noble and worthy people vnd^ 
•the hcaiicns; asalfo they arc vtterly voide of learning .-which Idoe no^c^bc- 

»caufe that fuch as are learned make butlinall accoiiiit-of theirwifedomc. ^ 
iv.;To^^ Socotcra arc two finall Ifles which are called the two 
fifters r the inhabitants whereofbeing of an oliiie-colourjliiie without lawc^ 
and haue no conuerfation with any other people.The commodities‘bfth‘cfc 
Ifletsareluorie, amberj Sanguis draconis^ Aloes^ anclafeindof pretious 
ftoncs called Ni22;olij.>;'^ . • 

. Likewife ouer againft Socotera arc two other Iflets^bhe called the Iflc of 
mch'^ and the other the Iflc of women^ bdngdifbnt thiftic miles afundcr^ 

' and fine miles from Socotera. They are fo termed^ becaufe that in the one 
dwell men bncly, and in the other women. Howbeit they vifite one ano¬ 
ther at certaine feafons : but they cannot flay one in thelfleof another 
aboue three moneths^ in regardc of a fecretqualitie of the aycr.which is 
contrary to either fexe. A matter (if it be true) moft ftrangc and admira¬ 
ble. 

1 j 

jf_. J • ; , i . /■'•-Jll- 

-v' ’ "' •. t>fthe TfleJi'ifmg in the feA called Sinm Barbancm^ouer agatnfi 
. thfir^flefneandSoutheAjlerne^oreof Ajricat' 

A LI along from tl-iecapc of Giiardafu to ’the ca'p^e of Buena'Efperanca 
are found'fuhdry Iflandsj partly difperfed heercafHJttxtre ihthe fca, 
and partlyadio|nHTg vpon thc'firme land. Such'as arc 4rinto the tea 

■arethe greateft part vnhabitedjasnamlyithe Ifle of Don Garcia,Thc'^threc 
!ji<s»huhare andTlie*feucnbreth'rcn,Asrocaspartidas,thcIfles6fSantBrandari and 
mtMtttd. - thofe of Malcarcnhaj of Sant Francis, of Santa Apollonfaj of lohn dc Lit 

boa,of Cofinolcdoi and betweene the great Ifle of Saint Laurence and the 
maine, thcIflesDo Natal or of the natiiiitie,as likewife the three Ifles of 
Comoro,with thofe of Alioa,of Spirito Santo,and offant Ghriftopher. 

Cohommx ‘h ^u^ofthofe whichthc viciiiity of the fimicland hath made morc noblc 
ijies cfMsb^q^, and frequented, the firft that offercth it felfe to our confideration, is the Iflc 

fourc degrees of fouthcrly latitude, ciit outtya certaine 
mm at Urf^t in chancl otarmc of the lea, which dcuideth the fame from the maine of Afri- 
^J^^^"*"/\"/ea:incompaflcit, containcthtweluc miles; and at the entrance of theftidc 
fiTfii chaneliypon adowne,ftandcth the city of Momba9a,biiilt very handfomcly 
whtrtaa I after the Arabian fafhion. Somewhat farther from the continent are fituatc 
S/iLT' of Pemba, Zanzibar, and Monfia inhabited by Negros; the grea- 
,fthtm,hmg teft pf which is Zanzibar,the prince whereof is called by the name of a kina 
(«and it lyethvndcr fixe degrees of fouth latitude, being from the main tm 
*cfXfma”t"& ^ thcfoucraignc of allthefe Ifles was Quiloa, inhabited 
haaiaa larp like fhc rclt,with Maflumetans of little bodies and abied mindes. It aboun- 

tbm. oancsjwhereofnotwithftanding they are ignorant how to makefugar. The 
city ftandeth vpdnthc fea-ftoreoucr againft the firmcland ; itisbdltof 

pure 
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pure marble, and the ftrcctcs are very narrow: a thing common among the 
Arabians, whereby they vfeto defend themfelnes, after thcenemie hath 
once entered their townes. From this Me to Mozambique are about an 
hundred leagues. Without the pone lieth Mifa, and three miles off Son- 
go and Cangainhabited by Moores. Next follow As Ilhas do Apotatado, 
or The ifles of the fcourged,bicaufe here a certaine pilot that was a Moore, 
who had determined to wrackc the whole flecte of da Gama, receiued 
puniiTiment. ConcerningMozambiquecallcdby and other an¬ 
cient writers Praffiajwe haue intreated before. Power miles from thence lie 
the defert ifles of Saint George; and then the ifles of Angofeia inhabited 
by Moores, Thefe are ftored with indifferent quantitie ofviduals: and here . 
vpon an eatt winde they gather plchtie of Ambergrile. An hundred and fif- ** 
tic miles from Cabodoscorrientes, lieth A Ilha das vacas, or The Me of 
Cowes,withacaftlethcreupon,andftore of good water. As Ilhas lianas 
or The plaine ifles are not woonh the f|)eaking of. A1 lha da cruz,otherwifc 
called Ilhadas fontanhas, was the fartheft limite of Bartholomew Diaz, his 
nauigation, who was the firfl Portugale that euer doubled the cape of Bue¬ 
na cfpranzajand hauing doubled it, returned backe without difeouering any 
farther. , 

of theljleof Samt Laurence^ dtherwift caU 
ledCMadagafcar. 

THis ifle called by the Portugales The Me of Sant Laurencc,by the na- 
turall inhabitans Madagafcar, by Pa«/««rc»cr«(Magaftar,by Ptolc- 
w^Menuthias, and by P/iweCerne, is accounted one of the area- 

teft,nobleft,and richeft in the whole world. About the midft thereof ft ap- 
procheth towards the maine of Africa,in forme ofan clbowe,beingdiftant 
from thence an hundred thrccfcoreand ten miles. The extreames of this 
ifle are very farre leparate from the laide maine, and efpecially that which 
ftretcheth toward the northeaft. The whole ifle containeth in bredth fowee 
hundred and fowerfeore, in length one thoufand two hundred,and in com- 
palTe fower thoufand milesjfo that in bignes it farre cxccedeth Italy,though 
it be not fo well inhabited and manured. Situate it is beyond the Equator in 
feuenteene degrees, and ftretcheth from thence to fixe and twentie de¬ 
grees and an halfe of foutherly latitude. It is plentifully endowed with all 
things needfull for tnans vfe: for it yccldeth cotton. Millet, Rice, Potatos, 
fweete orenges,fugar-cancs,and fundry kindes ofpulfe: as likewife, amber, 
Iettc,filuer,copper3redfanders,faffi:on,alpiccfomewhat likevnto clones, 
and fome quantitie of ginger. Moreouer, hcere are lions, leopards, ftags, 
roe-deere, goates, kine, iheepe, and other beaftes both tame and wildc. 
Hecre are likewife innumerable elephants, fo that from hence is conueied 
great quantitie of iuorie. They haue alfo great ftore ofcamels, whofc flefh 
the inhabitants eate for the holefomenes thereof. The people ( except 

c I fomc 
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fomc few Moores vpon the coaft) are idolaters,of colourblack, with ciirlcd 
haircjvery barbarous, and in faftionsrefembling much theCaftes. They 
go n4cd all fauc their priuitics, which they coucr with cloth of cotton: and 
rijcy vfe in the warre ccrtainc crooked ftaucs headed with bone. The lefuits 
intheir letters report, that in one part ofthisifland there are white people 
found5who(astheyaffirme) are defeended from the people of China j 
whereby may be gathered the great length of the Chinians nauigations, 
and the largenes of their empire. The Portugals failing towards India in 
due time,do palTe betweene this great ifle and the firme land ^but if the fta- 
fon groweth towards winter, they holde on their courfe ( as themfelues re¬ 
port) on the backe fide thereof, In thefetwo courfes of nauigation they 
Lue found,and daily do difeouerfundrieifles, but of fmall account, part 
whereof we haue mentioned before. Amongft others, as it were oucra- 
gainft Mozambique, licthonacertaineftrandor (hold an ifle called Lan- 
ganeof are'afonable bignes, witha-great riuertherein, being inhabited 
by Moores, And the farcheft toward the weft are thofe ifles which the Por¬ 
tugals call Os Romeros. On the northeaft part of this ifle is the Bay of 

■Antogill, being oneofthefafeft andmoft commodious harbours in the 

world. 
t 

of the Ijles ef the Ethiopimfia ahut the cape 
of Buem ejperan(^i. , 

THis fea I take to be moft exceeding deepe^ bccaiife it hath fewer Ifles 
then the former^ and thofefew which it hath are but little ones. The 
firftthat was difcouered on this fide the cape of Buena Efperan^a 

is that of Don Aluarez, fituatein thirtie degrees andanhalfc. And to the 
iiorthwcft of that is the Ifle of Triftand’ Acunna beeing diftant 1500. 
miles from the cape 5 and.beyond the Equinoftiall eight and thirtie d^ 
prees • which beeing of a round forme ^ containcth in compafle fiftic 
leagued It is full of birdcs, an’d efpecially of fca-crowes or cormorants^ and 
round about it lie foure other fmall iflets.The marriners hold^that neere vn- 
to this ifle, asvntothat of Bermuda, there arc continual ftormes and tem- 
peftes. Nor far from the main arc certaine dry and rockie ifles, and others 
of none account. 

The Ifles of SantaHelem^andofthe ^feenfion. 

NExt followeth in the height of fixtccnc degrees of fouthcrly latitude 
the ifle of Santa Helena, difcaucredbybeing fo fitly 

and commodioufly fituate for fuch as rcturnc home from the eaft Indies in¬ 
to Europe,as it feemeth there of purpofe tc> haue becne planted by God for 
the furtherance of this voiage,and for the refrefhingand comfort of naui- 
gators. In compaffc it containeth nine miles^&: hath a mqft perfe^ 
^ ~ ^ --- - ------ --- -- ■ 
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full aire.and fundry frefhets of excellent water. The foile is of a'rcd colour^' 
and like vnto afhes; it giueth way to ones footing like fandj and a man may 
fhakc euery tree vpon the iflc. Hecre the kings of Portiigall haue enaded^ 
thatnonemayremaineto inhabite^ except.it be fomctirae two or three 
(icke pcrfons for the recoiierie of their health, to the end that the fleets may 
hecre plentifully and of free cofl furnifli tbemfeliies with frefh viduals^ 
fruits^and water. So that when they arriue^ they yfually plant or fow fome 
one thing or other, which prefently fpringeth and groweth to ripencs 5 and 
then the I'eed falling into the earth,!! miilriplicrh of it felfe.Hcere are woods 
ofEban and Cedar,with infinite fi:oreoflimons,orenges, and all forts of 
fruits 3 as like wife hogs, geefe, hens,partridges, feafants, Guinie-cocks, and 
other like creatures brought thither by the Portugals out of Europe, or 
from other countries. In failing from Porcugall toward India it is not fo 
cafily found: but in their rcturnc home they do heere in fewe daies cure all 
their difeafcs,andrelieiie their wants: and heere to their vnlpeakable folace 
and recreation they hunt,fouie,and fifh, and prouide themfclucs of water, 
wood,and all things ncccffarie. Toahe wefl: thereofappeere in >thc fea the 
illesof Santa Maria, and of the Trinirie,,^ which feme for fignes vnto the 
mariners. To the northweft of this ifle, towards thecoafl of Brafil, are the 
ifles of Afcenfiqn, fo called,bicaufe they wcrefirftdifcouered by 
k^cmnamhisxciumt &om the Indies vpon Afeenfion day in the yeere 
1508. They are all vnhabited and deferc, and haue vpon them infinite 
fwarmesofakindeof fowlesof thebignesof duckes. o 

Of the Ijles of Lomda^Nohan^andSaim Thomas. 

H Ard vpon thefinne land of the fbuth part of Congo, isfituate the 
iflc oT^Loanda before mentioned. Andoucr agaihfl* the cape 

'• Lopo Gonfaliies in a manner, licth the fmall ifle of Nobon, being 7nrtt 

a rockie and defolate place,but of great importance for fifliing 3 for whichthe defertp- 

caufe it is frequented by the inhabitants of Saint Thomas ifle. This ifle of 
Saint Thomas being an hundred and fower-fcore miles difiant from the 
maine,is of a round forme, containing threefcore Italian miles from fide 
to fide,and an hundred and fower-fcore miles alfo in compaflerof which ifle 
(bicaufe it is fituate iuft vnder the Equinodiall, fo that the horizon thereof 
pafleth by both the poles) it will not be from our purpofe to intreat fome- 
what at large 3 to the end we may the better vnderftand the qualitie and tem¬ 
perature offuch places as are feated in that part of the world. This ifle when * 
it was firftdifcouercd was nothing elfe but a woodeof vnprofitablc trees, 
with their boughs turning crookedly vpward. Theaire is extremely hot: in 
the moncths ofMarch and September, when the funne pafleth perpendi¬ 
cularly oucr, it raineth heere out of meafure, and in other moneths heere 
falleth onely a moift dewe which watereth the ground. In the verie midft it 
hath a woodie mountaine, which is continually ouerlhadowed with a thick 

c 2 cloud. 
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cloud vihkh cloud fo moiftneth the trees that grow in great abundance vp- 
on this mountaine, that from hence droppeth water fufficient for the wate¬ 
ring of al their fields of fugar-canes. .By how much the fun is more perpen- 
'dicular ouer this ifle^by fo much is the aire more cloudie & darkc; and con- 
trariwife ^ the farther it is diftant from perpendicularitie, thecleetcr and 
brighter is the skie. In the moneths of December,Ianuaric,and Februarie, 
fuel as are borne in Europe,can very hardly walke or mooue themfelues for 
faintnes: and all the reft of the yeere,once in eight or ten daies, they feeme 
tobc taken with an hot and a cold fit of an ague, which continueth vpon 
them for tow howers togither. They are thrice or oftner let bloudeuerie 
yeere .-and few of them liue’aboucfiftie yeeres; but their Negros remaine 
more then an hundred yeers aliue.They which newly arriuc there,are com¬ 
monly furprized with a moft dangerous feaiier, which holdeth them for 
twentie daies togither. And thefearelet bloud, without any reckoning of 
ounces. Heereblow nowindesatalI,butonelyfrom thefoutheaft, fouth, 
and fouthweft, which windes ftirre not in the moneths of December, lanu- 
arie,and Februarie, and therefore thefe moneths are moft extremely hot. 
But in lune, Iuly,and Auguft,they blow a frefh gale. In this ille the French 
cuill and the feuruies are verie rife. The foile is of a meane colour betweene 
redandyellow, beingclammielikeclaie, and by rcafonpf thecontinuaU 

P nightly de wes,3s foft and pliable as waxe,and of incredible fertility. Behdes 
M, I«»- (jiuers other good ports, it hath one principall among the reft, belonging 

to the chiefemwne or citie called ^ Pauoafan, confifting ofabouefeuen 
'Pohlacion in hundred families, and inhabited by Porttigals, and into the faide port run- 

4 cf neth a little riuer of excellent water. 
Sr To euery of the Ingenios or fugar-houfes (which m all may amount to 

the number offeuentie) do belong Negro-flaues, for the planting of their 
seuiMU lore. ^ dtefling of their fiigars, to fome, two hundred, and to others. 
Tome* three hundred a piece, who hue vpon Nlaiz or Ghiny-wheat. the number of 

which flaues is fo great, that oftentimes they rebell, to the great domage of • 
the Portugals. They haiic good fuftenance alfo by meanes of a root, called 
there Dname, but in the weft Indies Batata. Wheat that is heere fowen, 
oroweth not to any ripenes or graine, but is refolued altogether into grafle. 
f hey make wine of the Palmc-ttee. Vines profper nothing_kindely in this 
Dlace,exceptitbe heere and there one,planted by an houfe-fide, and atten¬ 
ded with greatdiligcnce. They bring forth clufters at the fame time, fome 

. ripe,fome greene, and fome bloflbmes onely; and they beSre fruit twice in 
• the yeere, as doe the fig-trees likewife. They haue fugar-canes ripe all the 

yeere long 1 but melons onely in Iune,Iuly,and Auguft. No tree that bca- 
reth fruit with a ftone or kernell will frudifie or prolper in this place. Here 
are found all ouer the Me certaine crabs or creuifeslike vntothemof the 
fea; heere be likewife gray parots,and infinite other birds of diuersfortes j 
and in the fca are mightie ftorc of whales, efpecially toward the firmc land. 
The principall riches of thisifle confift in fogars, whereof there groweth 

• great 
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great abundancc.Thc fugar-cancs are planted and cut eucry monethj and in 
fiue months they grow to ripencsjbutby reafon of the moiftnes ofthe ayer, 
they neither proouc hard nor whitCjbut are of a reddifh colour. The tenths 
which bclong to the king amount to the number of 12 .or 14.thourand Ar- 

toua'sjcuery Arrouabeingonc and thirtic Italian pound-weiffht. In times 
paft there were fortie (hips yeerely laden thercwithjbut now olflate certaine 
iwormes which cat the roots of the canes^or (as others think ) white antes or 

mifej hauefo mightily impaired the growth of this commodityj thatnow, 
there are not aboue fixe (hips laden therewith; The fugat-canes;, after they 
be once ground j they giue vnto their hogges, wherewith; they] prooue izt^ 
and their flefh is very iauory. For returne of fugars, the merchants of Eu^ 

rope carry thither mcalcjwinejiwordesj oilcjchceiejhidcs, drinking-glaflcs, 
gnd dertaine ftiels, which there and in the countries adioining they vfc in¬ 

deed ofmony. Ofthe coniunaion betweene the men of Europe andtbc 
Negro women are bred a generation of browne or tawnie people. - 

, This Ifle of Saint Thomas together with the principal towne and caftlc i 

was in Odober 1595? taken by part of the fame fleet of Hollanders, which 

notfullie fouremoneths beforehadfackedtheiflcs,caftles and' townesof 
Gran Canaria and Gomera. : a- 

; ofthe I(le delprincipe^ mi that ofFermnio po. 

THe Ifle del principc or of the prince, fituate in three degrees ofNor- 

therly latitude, and one hundred twentie miles on this fide the ifle of 
Sant Thomasjis little in quantitie,but excellent in qualitie:for which 

caufe it is throughly tilled and manured. The reuenues thereof(which con- 
fift the greateft part in fuga rs ) were in times paft allowed vnto the prince of 

Porti)galc;whcreupon it was named The ifle ofthe prince. * 
This Ifle was in the yeere 15^8 taken by certaine (h ips of war fent forth 

vnderthe coxvia(koilulianuiClerehagen at the charges of Balthafar Mu- 
fherouoiCampherc in Zeland merchant, who had the conqueft thereof m- 

uen him by patent from Prince OWaaw f,and the States gcncrall ofthe vm- 
tcdprouinccs. , 

That of Fermnio Po hath no other matter of Ipeciall notefaue onely a 
certaine lake which is the originall of fundry frefhets of foccte and hole- 

fome water, which make the ifland to be moftpleafant. Itfeemedfobeau- 
tifiill to the firftdifcoucrer thereof, that he termed it Ilhafermofa, or,The 
faireifle. 

To the weft ofthefetwo ifles ate fituate the ifle of Sant Matthew, and 
that of Santa Cruz^and afterward hauing palled the Equinodial,you come 
to the ifle of Sant Paule,and the ifle of conception , both which were dilco» 
tiered by Pedro '^luarex, Cabral in the y eere 15 o i. 
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Extvnto^Ilape verdckfclfe ftmd The Barbacenc which aw fcu^ 
finall iflcs replehifhcd with grechc trees, and full of ftrange birds vn* 
ktyovvnctovsjandyctareeheyvtterlyvoideofinhabitants. Butthofc 

that are called the iflcsof (2ape vcrde(whiGh by ancient authors are thought 
to haue.bin nained-'Gorg^oncs^ or Gorgadcs, or Heiperides) arc nine iti 
iwmbcrjand arc fituatebdtwccs»eCab6;verde and Cabo blanco.They were 
fiEft difcoucrcdibyliiWtt^w M Molli a GenOway,bd began in Ukefortto 
66#e,QpIed,iQtheycercofoUrLotdr44o; Albeitthcre are none of them 
noW.inhabitcdijButariely theiflebf Sant Iago,and Ifla del fogbor The bur- 
hingifle.Thc'principallof them aH is Sant lagb'bdhgfeuentie miles long, 

tak^ttiyfir vthisteontbe Portugals haue afaire and ilrong townc called Ribera gran- 
framuDrai^ dCjwith 3riucr runningthtough itjand a'coiiimodiousandiccurehauen iit 
ifjmht',? ii iitronglv.feated betweene two mountainesj and confifteth of fine 
suuyii96. bujidred familiesattheIca'ft.-Theriuer(which fpringethtwoleagnesfrom 

die city) is beautified vpon the bankes thereof with Cedars, Orengc-trees, 
anddiiiers other plants'amongft which the Palme tree of India that bearcth 
nuts,profpereth exceeding well. The hearbes of Europe grow here as natu¬ 
rally as in their,original foileihowb'cit the feeds thereofrnuft cuery yeerc be 
brought out of Spaine. The ifle is generally vneuen and mountainous: but 
the his, are-pafllng fertile, apd throughly inhabited: and .here is fowedl 
aibundancoofiriccand Saburro, which groweth toripenes infortie dales. 
Howbeittbe fotle will beare no.wKear.Hcre is ftdre of cotton alfo,thc cloth 
wtlasteohs djfperfed along the ebaft of Afirica. The (hce-gptes herc,as likc- 

\yifc in all the ifles adiaceht, bring forth tlircc and more kids-at a birth,eucry 
fourc moneths. .When the fiinne is in Cancer,it raineth here in a mannet 

wit-houtccafing.■ , - - . '■ ’ 
Tothc jveif of Santiago ftand theiflesofFogoand Braua being but of 

fmall importance (albeit that of Fogo is in fome parts thereof inhabited) 
and to the North of the fame is fituatc the ifle of Maio,where there is a lake 
oftwo leagues long, which is full of faltj the which is a common thing in all 
thefeiikndsjbutin one, more theninanyof theother, inthatit isfullof 
inch like fah:pits;and is therefore called The iflandoffalt, beingdeftitute of 
all other lining ihings,fauc onelyof wild gotcs.Thc ifle of Buena vifta hath 

' aiiamccontrarytothequalitys for it is without all Ihew of beauty. Ofthc 

others I haue nothing woorthic the obferuation. 



55 vndejcrihed hj lohnLeo. 

OftheJflesofArgum, 

, ■'lit ^ ■ S Little to the foiith or on the backfide of Cabo bianco ^ within 
a certaine gulfe or bale which entcreth thirtie miles into the 
maine, lie the ifles of Arguin g which were difcoucred in the 
yeerc 144 3. fo called after the name of the principall of them, 

which hath great ftorc of frefh water, whereof all. the refidue are deftitute. 
Hccre the king of Spainc hath a fortrefle, for the jraffique of gold and 
other rich commodities of thofe countries. Thefc ifles are fixe or feiien 
in numbcrjall little ones, being inhabited by the Azaoaghi, who line of 
iSlTi, whereof there is plentie in that baic. They go to fca in certaine fmal! 
botes which they call Almadics. :The names of the ocher ifles (as farre as 
I coniedlure ) are Thcifle of Penguins, The ifles of Nar, Tider., and 
Adeger. 

of the Ifles in the ^^tlmtick Ocemiand firjl 
of the Canaries. 

* t ’ -1 C , ' ' 
i . r . jr • FOr fothe ifles named of o\it Injula fortunate ( which eucrfincc the ^ 

decay of the Roniaine cmpire,tiU within thefe two hundred yceres,Iay 
vndifeoLiered ) arc at this prefent called. They arc in number twekie, 

(although the ancient writers make mention but of fixe) that is to fay 3 Ca¬ 
naria, Lanfarorta, Fuerie vcnuira,Hierro,Palma, Gomera, Santa Clara, 
Ifla de lobos,LaRoca, Gratiofa, Alegran^a, and Infierno. They generally 
abound with barly, fugar, hony, goates, cheefc, hides, and Orchel, being a 
herbe comtnodious to die cloth withall, and whereof they make great mer- 
chandife. Amongft other beafts they haue alfo camels. The natural inhabi¬ 
tants of the countrey arc of a good difpofition,and notable agilitie 5 but be¬ 
fore they were difcouered, they were fo grofle and rude, as they knewe not 
thevfeoffire. They bcleeucd in one creatour of the world, who punifhed 
theeuill,and rewarded the good 5 and in this point they all confented,but in 
other matters they were very difFerent.They had no iron at all, but yet eftee- 
med it much when any came to their hands,for the yfe thereof.They made 
no accout of gold or filuer,iudging it a folly to efteem of that mettal,which 
could not ferue for mechanicall inllrumcnts. Their weapons were ftoncs 
and ftaiics.. They fhaued their heads with certaine fbarpe ilones liketo flint. 
The women w’ouldnot willingly nurfe their owne children, but caufed 
them to bcfuckled by goates. They were and are at this day delighted with 
a kinde of dance which they vfe alfo in Spainc and in other places, and be- 
caufe ittookc originall from thcnccdt is called The Canaries. From hence 
alfo they bring certaine birds which fing at all times of the yeerc. The grea- files fac^ 

tcftofall thefe ifles is the ^Gran Canaria, containing fower-fcore'and ten theHoU 

niucs in circuit, andit hath to thenumberof nine thouland inhabitants.; ^ 

*• , Tcncrif 



A defcription of places 
Tencrif is not altogither fo great. This is eftcemed one of the higheft 

The of iflands in the world,by reafon of a mountaine therein of the forme of a dia- 
Temrif. rnond,being(as it is rcported)fifteenc leagues high,& it may be fecnc more 

then threcfcore leagues oEHierro hath neither fpring nor well,but is mira- 
culoully furnillied with water by a cloud which oucr-fpreadeth a tree, from 
whence diftillcthfo much moifturc, as fufficeth both for menandcattelL 
This cloudarifeth anhowerortwobeforethefunne, and is diflblucdtwo 
bowers after funne rifmg. The water falleth into a ponde made at the foote 
of the tree. The ifle of Palma is little,but beautifull, and abundant in fugar, 
wine,flcib, and cheefe: wherefore fuch fhips as go from Spaine to Ter¬ 
ra firma,and Brafil,do there ordinarily prouidethemfelues of frefh viduall. 
It is from Lisbon a thoufand miles by fea,being much Tubiedt to tempefts, 
and efpecially thofe which come from the northweft. 

• OfthefciflandsLan9arota,Hierro,andGomcraareinthehandsof pri- 
uatc men: the others belong to thccrowne. 

Adera is the greateft and moft principal of all the ifles in the Atlan- 
tick Ocean. It ftandeth in two and thirtie degrees and an halfe. Madera in Sp 

nijhjt^nifieth 
^oodfrtmber. fortic miles to the fouthweft of’ Puerto fanto. So it is callcdjbccaufe 

at the firft difeouerie thereof it was all oiicrgrowcn with mightie thick 
woods.WherforCjto waftc thefaid woods^and to make it fit to be manured, 
the firft difcoLicrers fet them on fire, which continued burning ( as fome re- 
port)for the fpace of certaincyceres together .-whereupon it grew fo excee¬ 
ding fertile, that ofcorne it yceldeth fixtie foldc for one: and for a certainc 
Ipaccthefiftepartof the fugars amounted ycerelyto threefcore thoufand 
Arrouas (one of which Arrouas contained! fiue and twentic pounds of fix- 
teene ounces the pound)but now itcometh not to the one halfc of that rec¬ 
koning. This ifle containethincompaffean hundred & fixtie miles. It is di^ 
dedinto foure regions or quarters, that is to fay Comerico, Santa Cruz, 
Funcial,and Camara de los Lobos. It aboundeth with water:and befides di- 
iiiucrs'& fundry fountaiiics, it hath eight fmall riuers which make it as fruit- 
full and pleafant as a garden Jt yecldeth eucry thing in fuch perfedion, that 
CadamoHa (in regard of their cxcellency)amrmeth all commodities which 
are there gathcred,to be goldjt produceth infinite ftore of fruits, excellent 
wines, and fugars which cannot be matched, Heere is likewife great abun¬ 
dance of cedars, whereof are made fine cheftes and other works of account: 

, for which purpofc there are diners fawingmilles vponthc forefaid riuers. 
This ifle is very fcarce of oilc and of corne. The head or principall citie 
hereof is Funciall, being the feat of an archbifhop who hath 8 ooo, ducates 
of rcuenue.Here are two fortrefles built which command the hauen. 

Puerto fantoe^ Fortie milcs to the northeaft of Madera lieth the ifle of Puerto lanto, fo 
{WOTwkrw/ faiatSjinAcyccrc 1428. 



vridejcnbed hy lohnLeo. fy 
Itcontaincth incompafle fiftccne miles^ and aboundcth with oxen^wildc Witt taji^n hj 

fwinc^and honicjand yecldeth wheat fufficientfor the vfc ofthe inhabitants, Tre^ 

Hccrc groweth a fruite in bignes and fhape like vnto a cherryj but of a ycl- 
low colour. The tree that beareth’this fruit being cut neeretberoote with 
certaine ftrokes of an hatGhetjputteth foorth the yecre following a kindc of 
gum which is called Sanguis Draconis. 

The generation of one fhee-cony bigge with yoongjbrought hither out rhewoond^fui 

bfPortugale at the firft inhabiting ofthisifle 3 did in iTiort time foexcee- tnereafeofone 

dingly increafe3that the inhabitants were quite out of hope cuer to repaire 
the mine and wafte which they committed. Atthis prefent there is afmall 
ifle neerc vnto Puerto lanto which breedeth nothing bucconies. 

Vnto all thefe might be added fucli ifles as'feneere the African coaft 
within the ftreights of Gibraltanthe principall whereof (as namely Pennon 
or The little rockeoueragainft Vellesde Gumcra j withtheifle of Gerbi^ 
&c.)bicauie they arc largely deferibed by lohf^ hold it a matter meere-* 
ly vaine and fuperfluous in this place to ftande vpon them. 

‘V 
7 ''r. 

Jn approbation of the hiflorte enjuing^by me''■ 
. Richard Haklvyt. 

< 5 • / ,1 < 
'♦t-h -'-t' <r _ : 

Eing mooued to 'pubiini 'ttiinc opinion as 
touching this prefent Hiftdrie of lohwLeoi 
I do hold aind affirme it to be the vcric beflr^ 
the moll particular, and methodicall, that 
euer was writtCn^br at Icaft that hath come to 
lightjConcerningthe countries, peoples, and 

aflfaires of Africa. For which caule, and knowing well the fuffici- 
cncie of tlie tranflator, my felfe was the firft and onely man that 
pcrfwadedbiroto takeitinhand. Wherein how diligently and 
faithfully he hath done his part, and hqwhe hath enlarged and 
graced this Geographical! hiftorie out of others, the heft anci¬ 

ent,and moderne writers, by adding a defeription of all thofe 
African mainc lands and ifles, and other matters vcrie notable, 

which lohn Leo himfclfc hathpmittcd: I referre to the confidcra^ 

tion ol all iudiciall and indifierent Readers. 

1. ■; 
f » i‘ t f f^ithard Hakluyt, 
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Ntothisiapprobatibnof vcoActSichardfiaklt^t^lholitit 

not altogither amiflc to adioinc the tcftimonics of certaine 
modernc writers, the nioft approoued andfamous for theic‘ 
skill in Geographic and hiftoric, which they hauealfo pur- 
pofelyfctdowne in commendation of this author of o.urs 

■ lohnLto, • • ; 

Firft therefore mailerBafttUARmuJiM, Secre'taric to the State of 
Vcnice,and a man of Angular iudgement and diligence in thefe matters , in 
his cpiftleDedicatotie ,’before the third edition of his firft volume of voia- 
gesjfpeakingof the manifold difficulties which he vnderwent to bring the 
iinportant difeourfes therein, to light, writteth vnto learned FracAHorm in 
manneffollowing. 

Okra che^li elJeMplari che mi[on <vmute alle manij O'c. 

Orcouer ( faith he ) thofe^copies which haue corae to my 
handsphauc becnc extremely fowle andvncorreftj a mat¬ 

ter fufficient to difeourage the mindc of any man, though ncuer 
fo forward and refolute , wcre'it'notTuftained by confidering 
what vnlpeafeablc delight thefe difeourfes will breed vnto all 
thofe that arc ftudious in Gcographyjand moftefpecially this of 
Africa written hyJohnLeo. Concerning which part of the world, 
euen till thefe our daics, wehauehad.no knowledge in a man- 
nerput of any other audiour, or at leaftwife neucr any informa¬ 
tion lo large, and of fo vndoubted truth. But what do I hecre 
fpeikeof the delight which thofe that are learned and ftudious 
fhall reape heereby? Asthoughit were not a matter which will 
affoord alfo very much fatisfadion vnto the greateft Lords and 
Princes? Whom it concerncth more then any other to know 
thefecrets and particularities of this African part of the world,' 
togither with the fituations of allthe regions, prouinces, and 
cities thereof, and the dcpendenccs„which the princes and peo¬ 
ple haue one towards another. For albeit they may haue fbme 
aduertifements & inftrudions from others that haue perfbnally 
trauaiied thefe countries,& may think their writings & difeour¬ 
fes to be very large; yet am I well aflured, that hauing once read 
•thisbooke of lohn Leo^ and throughly confidered the matters 
therein contained and declared, they will efteeme the relati¬ 

ons 
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onsof all others^ in comparifbn of this^ to be but brlcfe^ vnper- 

and of little moment: Co great will be the fruit which to 
•theirexceeding contentment;, all readersfliall reape hcerebyj 
&c, Thusfarre 

Abraham Ortelius before hisgenerdll 
mappe of Africa hath thefe 

'ri)ordes. 

ExrecentioribHSji^c. 

A Mong the late writers (for your moreperfed knowledge 
of Africa ) you muft read Moifus Qadamojia, Fafeo da 

Garna, and Francis ^luare:^, who trauailed Ethiopia; Sed om-^ 

nium accuratifsim^ <i!rc.but of all others you hauc it moft exadlly 
deferibed by Io/;« Leo.. 

(tAIfo the fame author before his map of 
"^arbaryand^iledulgerid. 

"D Vt (faith he) concerning thefe regions and people, you Ihall 
findc a moft exquifite defeription in the Hiftorie of John 

LeOi&cc. ' • 

■‘S’ * 

w «• 

T'he opinion o/I o h n B o p i n w the fourth 
chapter of his method of reading Hi- 

flories concerning this 
our author. 

Jta quo^ue LeoAfer^genere Maurm^<(^c, 

SO likewife Leo Afer by defeent a More, borne in Spainc^in 
religion a Mahumetan, and afterward a Chriftian, hauincr 

by continuall iournics trauclled almoft oucr all Africa? as al- 

Co 



6o > 
•foouerAfia minor j and a good part of Europe, was taken by 
certaine pirates, and prefentedvnto pope Leo the tenth: vnder 
'whom hetranflatedinto Italian all thofe things which with in¬ 
credible ftudie and diligence he had written in the Arabick 
toong, concerning Africa, the mannersp lawes^ andcuftomes 
ofthe African people y and the fituation and true defcripiion of 
the whole countrey. Their militarie difeipline he lightly palfeth 
ouer: and briefly mentioneth the conflids and victories of fa¬ 
mous warriousp without any orations or ornaments of fpeech, 

rather like a Geographer then a Chronicler: and with a perpe- 
tuall delight of new and ftrange things, he doth ( as it were) per¬ 
force detaine his Reader,&c. And a little after he addeth: Pro- 

feSlo yms eU ex omnibus^c. Certes of all others this is the onely 
man, by whom Africa, which for a thoufand yeeres before had 
lien buried in the barbarous and grofle ignorance of our peo¬ 
ple, is now plainly dilcoucred and laide open to theview of all 

beholders. . 
V 

\ \ 

Antonins Fo([tuhmsclehiHoricis 
JeB.y.cap. z. 

I 

: ^ ' i ' 

Sed^perdi^naeFileBUpScc. 

A Lfo the Hiftoric of Lea Afer the Geographer is moft wor- 

-^^thictoberead, bicaufe it containeth an exad delcription 

of all the regions and people of Africa; and ithathbeene pub- 

liihcd in Italian and French. 

h 

s 
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lOHN LEO HI 
first booke of 

the defcription ofAfrica^and 

oj the memorable thitigs 
contained therein. 

Vn?ythi>partof thewlde'?t;(U 
named Jfrica. ^ 

FRICA is called in the Arabian toon® 
fphrkhmflhhe word Fartica,vMch fignifieth 
in the faid langtiagCj to diuide : butwhyit 
fhoiildbefbcalledj there are two opinions j 
thefirfl: is this; namely, becaufe this part of 
the worldc is diuided from Europa by the 
Mediterran fea, and from Afia^by the riucr * other, dMi, 
of Nilus. Others are of opinion, thatthis 
name was deriued from one Ifttcm 

the kingof Arabia Foelix, whoisfaidetohaiiebeenethe firftthateucr 
inhabited theft partes. This IfiicM waging warre againft the kine of 
Aflyria, and being at length by him driuenoutof hiskingdome, paffed 
with his whole armie oiierNilus, and lb condudinghis troupes weft- 
ward, made no delay till he was come vntothe region lying about Car- 

it is that the Arabians do imagine the countne about Car¬ 
thage onely^and the regions lying weft ward thereof^o comprehende all 
Africa,• 

The borders of i^jrica. 

Frica (if wemaygiue credite vnto the writers of that 
nation, being men of learning, and moft skilfull Cofino- 
graphers) beginnethfbuthward atcertaineriuersifliiing 
fborth of a lake in the defert of Gaoga. Eaft ward it borde- 
reth vpon the riuer Nilus. It extendeth northward to chat 

part of Egypt, where Nilus at ftiien inouthes difehargeth hisftreames 
into the Mediterran fea; from whence it ftretcheth weftward as farre as 
the ftreites of Gibraltar, and is bounded on that part with the vtmoft 
fea-towne of all Libya, called Nun. Likewife thefouth part thereof 
abutteth vpon the Ocean fca, which compafleth Africa alinoft as farre 
as the deferts of Gaoga. 

A I rk 



ThefirU booke of the 

"Vsn. 

thenuir of 

The dtmfton of 

VR authors affirme, that Africa is diuided into fowct 
partes,thatistofayjBarbaria, Numidia, Libya, 
lande of Negros. Barbaria uketb beginning from the hill 
called Meics, which is the extreme part of allthemoun- 
taincs of Adas, being diftant from Alexandria almoft 

^reehiindS miles. Itisboundedon the North fide with thcMcditer- 
Sa ftretching thence to mount-Meies aforefaidandfrommount- 

ted with the faidircites, fr^n whence winding it 

terran fea into is ne.xt vnio the 

Fowne called Meffa. And fouthward it is bounded with *at fide of Atlas 
which licth towards the Mediterran fea. This is the moft noble and wor- 
dik reeion of all Africa, the inhabitants whereof are ot a brownc or taw- 
nie coloiit^eing »ciuill people, and ptrfciibe «holfome la»cs and coo- 

®‘thTStwSic.iac.lledof.h.Udn=aat^^ 
Arabians BilcMgerti ; this region bringcthfoorth dates in great abun¬ 

dance. It beotnneth eaftward at the ciiie of Eloacat,which is an 
miles diftaiu from Egypt,Sc extendeth weft as far as the towne of Nun, 
todbfvporS: lea. Noited itis iKlofed«id,d.efo^ 
fideotyas. And the foots pattiheteol bordercdivmjiiihefandicdc- 

fens of Libya. All the Arabians doe vfually call it The land of dates :bc- 
caufe this obay region of Africa beareth dates. 

* The third part called of the Latines and of the Arabians5ar« 
(which word fignifieth a delert) beginneth eated at that pan of Ni^^us 
whichisnext wito the dticof Eloacat, and from thence runneth wft- 

tvardas far as the Ocean fea. Northwardeitis bounded with Numidia, 
fouthward it abutteth vponthe land of Negros, eaftward it taketh begin¬ 
ning at the kingdomc of Gaoga, andftretcheth weftwarde cuentothe 
land ofGualata,whichbordereth vponthe Ocean lea. _ 

The founh part of Africa which is called the land of Negros,begtt^ 
neth eaftward at the kin gdome of Gaoga, fr om whence it extendeth weft 
as far as Gualata. Thenor:h part thereof is inclofed with Aeddertof 
Libya, and the foutb part, which is vnknowen vnto vs, with the Ocew 
fea • howbeit the merchants which daily come from thence to the king- 
dome of Ti nibuto,haue fufficiently delcribed the fituation of thatcoun- 
tric vnto vs. This lande of Negros hath a mightie nijcr which takinghis 
nameot the region, iscaUedNigcr: tliis riuer taketh his onginall from 

the caft out of a certaine defert called by the torcfaide 
Others willhaue this riuer to fpringoutof a 



weftwardtillit exoneratethitfelfeinto th^ Oc^anfea. Our Cofiiiogra- 
phcrs affirme j that the faid riuer of Niger is deriiied out of Niliis^ which 
they imagine for fome certairie fpace to be fwallowed vp of the earth, 
and yet at laft to burft foorth intofuch a lake as is before mentioned. 
Some others are ofopinion,that this riuer beginneth weltward to Ipring 
outof acertaine mountaine,andfo running eaft,to make at length a huge 
lake; which verily is not like to be true; for they vfually faile weflward 
from Tornbuto to the kingdome of Ginea^yea and to the land of Melli 
alfo; both which in rcfped: of Tornbuto arc fiuiate to the weft; neither 
bath thc faid land of Negros any kingdomes comparable, forbeautifull 
and plealant foile, vnto thole whichadioine vnto the bankes of Niger* 
And here it is to be noted, that (according to the opinion of our CoT 
mographers) that land of Negros by which Nilus is faid to run(name- ^ 
ly, that part of the world which ftretcheth eaftward euen to the Indian 
fea, fome northerly parcell whereof abutteth vpbn the red lea, to wit, the 
countrie which lieth without the gulfe of Arabia ) is not to be called any 
member or portion of Africa; and that for many reafonsjwhich are to be 
found in the procelle of this hiftoiie let downe more at large: The faid 
countrie is called by the Latines From thence come certains 
religious Friers feared or branded on the face with an hot iron, who are 
to be leene almoft oucf all Europe,and fpecially at Rome, Thefe people 
haiic ah Emptrodr,' which they call Prete Gianni, the greater part of that 
land being inhabited with Chriftians. Howbeit, there is ailb a certain^ 
Mahumetan among them,whiGh is laid to polfelle a great dominion. 

I 

Arbarieisdiftingitilhed into fowerfeingdohics rthefirft 
whereofis the kingdome of Maroco^ which is likewife 
diuided into leiien regions orproiiinces; namely, Hea, 
Susj Giisiula, the territotie of Maroco^ DuCcala, Haz- 
cora, & Tcdles. The fecond kingdome of Barbaric called 

Fez, comprehendeth in like Ibrt leuen regions within the bounds there¬ 
of, to wit,Temefne, the territorieofFe^, Azgafa/ Elabat,Errif,Garet, 
and Elcauz.The thirdkingdome is called^ Tclenlin, and hath three 
gions vnder it,rtamely ,the mouncaines3Tenez,and Algezer* The fourth 
kingdome ofBarbaric is named Ttmis;vnder which are comprized fower 
regions,that is to fay,Bugia, Conftantina, Tripolis in Barbaric, and Ez-( 
zaba,whichis a good part of NumidlaEugia hath alwaiesbccneturmok 
led with continuallwarres; becaufe fometimes it was fubied vntothe 
king of Tunis, and fometimes againe vnto the king of Tremizen. Cer- 
taine it is that euen vntill thefe our daies,tbis Bugia was a kingdome of it 
folfe, and fo continued, till the principall citie of that region was at the 

A 2 comman- 



commandcment of Feriimndo the king of Caftile, taken by onc?i»w 

ofNauarre. 
*tht dinifion ofNumidia. 

Hisisthebafefl: part of all Africa ; neither will our Cot 
mographers vouchfafe it the name of a kingdomc^ by rea- 

fon that the inhabitants thereof are fo far diftant afunder; 

which you may eafily coniedure by that which followeth. 
Teffet a citieof Numidia containeth about fower hun¬ 

dred families, and is in regard of the Libyan delerr, feucred from all pla¬ 
ces of habitation almoft three hundred miles; wherefore this fecond part 
is thought by diuers nottobewoorthiethenameof akingdome. How- 

beit we will make fome relation of the habitable partes of Numidia; 
fome whereof may not vnfitly bee compared with other regions of 
Africa^as for example, that of Segelmefs, which territorie of Numidia 
liethoueragainft Barbarie; likewifeZeb, which isfituateagainftBiigia, 
and the fignioric of Biledulgerid, which extendethvnto thekingdomc 
of Tunis. Referuing therefore many particulars for the fecond part of 

thishiftorie,wc wil make our entrie and beginning at thofe places,which 
lievpon the weft of Numidia: the names whereof be theft; TelfetjGua- 
den,Ifren, Hacca,Dare,Tebelbelt,Todga, Percale, Segelmefs, Benigu- 

mi, Fighig, Tegua,Tfabit, Tegorarin, Mcfab, Tegort,and Guarghcla, 
The region of Zeb containeth fine townes, to wit,Pcfcara,Elbbrgh,Ne- 
fta,Taolac, and Deufin: fo many cities likewift hath the territorie of 
Biledulgerid; namely ,Teozar,Caphefa,Nefreoa, Elchamid, and Chal- 

bis: and from hence.eaftward are found the ifles of Gerbe, Garion, Me- 
fellata3Meftrata,Teoirraga,Gademis,Fizza,Augela,Birdeoa,andEloa- 
cat. Theft are the names of the moft famous places of all Numidia,bc- 

ingbounded(as is faid bcfore)weftward vpon the Ocean fta,and eaftward 

with the riuef of Nilus. 
r 

’ AdefcripUonofthiLibymdffertsfphkhliebetmcne 
i.uu Numidia mdthe kndofNegroL 

Heft defeftshaue not as yet any certainc name amongft vs, 
albeit they be diuided into fine partes, andrcceiue all their 
denomination from the inhabitants which dwell vpon them, 
that is to fay, from the Numidians,who are in like fort them- 

fclues diuided into fine partes alfo, to wit, the people or tribes called Za- 
nega, Ganziga, Terga, Lcuta, and Berdeoa. There bee likewift certainc 
places, which take fome proper and particular name from the goodnes 
and badnes of the fbile; as namely the deftrt of Azaohad, fo called for 
the drought and vnfruittulnes of that place: likewift Hair,albeit a defert, 
yet fo called for the goodnes and temperature of the aire. 

A 
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A ^idfion ofthe hnd ofNegros intofiner a 
kingdomes* 

\ 

Orcoucr^ the land of Negros h diuided into many kingdomes ^ 
whereof ibcit a great part be vnknowen vnto vs^ and remooued 
farreout of our trade*) we will notwithftandine make relation 

of thofcplaceS) where we our felueshaiic aboad^ and wnich by long ex¬ 

perience are grownc very familiar vnto vs: aslikewife of fome other 
places) from whence merchants vfed to trauell vnto the fame cities 

wherein myfclfc was then refidentj from whom I learned right well the 
flatc oftheir countrics.1 * my (clfe faw fifteene kingdoms of the Negros: lohn Leo tr4^ 

howbeit tlicrc are many morcj which although I faw not with mine ownc 

cieS) yet are they by the Negros fufficicntly knowen and frequented.tfundlf 
Their names therefore (beginning from the weft) and lb proceeding 

Eaftward and Southward ) are thefe following: GualatajGhineajMelli) 
TombutO) GagO) Gubet) AgadeZ) CanO) Galena) ZegzegjZanfara, 
Guangara) Burno^ GaogajNube. Thefe fifteene kingddmes are for the 
moft part fituate vpon the riuer Niget) through the which merchants 

vfually trauell from Gualata to the citie of* Alcair in Egypt. The iour- * ca;n. 
neyindecdeisverylongjbutyctfeojrcandvoideof danger. Allthcfaid 

kingdomes adioine one vpon another •) ten whereof are feparated either 
by the riuer Niger) orbylbmefandiedefert: and in times paft each one 

ofthe fifteene hadafeucralking)bLitnow*atthisprefent)they are all in a ♦ 
snanner fubieeft vnto three kings onely: namely)tothe king of Tombuto 0^*^^ 

who is Lord of the greateft part) to the king of BornO) who gouerneth' 
the Icaft part) and the refiduc is in fubiedion vnto the kingof Gaoga: 

howbeit he that poflefleth the kingdomeof Ducala hath a very fmall 
rraine attending vpon him. Likewife thefe kingdomes haue many other 
kingdomesbordering vpon the South frontiers of them: to wit) Bito, 

Temiam) Dauma) Medraj and Gorhan ^ the gouernors and inhabitants 

whereof arc moft rich and induftrious people, great louers of iufticc 
and equitiC)albeit fome lead a brutilh kinde oflife. 

oft he bahitations of ^frica^and ofthefignificotion *. > 

Vr Cofinographers and hiftoriographers affirmc, that in 
times paft Africa was altogether difinhabited) except that 
part which is now called the land of Negros: and moft 
certaine it is, thatBarbarie and Numidia were for many 
ages deftitute of inhabitants. The tawnie people of the 

faid region were called by the name of being deriued ofthe verbe 

i?4?‘^4r4,which in their toong fignifieth to murmur: becaufe the African 
A 5 toong 
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toong foundeth in the cares of the Arabiansjiio otherwife then the voice 
of beaftsj which vttertheirfounds without any accents. Others will haue 

Bar bar to be one word twife repeated, forfomiich as Bar in the Arabian 
toongfignifiethadefert. For(raythey) whenking///>r/V/« being by the 
Aflyriansor Aethiopians driuenout of hisowne kingdome, traiicllcd 

towards Aegypt, and feeing himfelfefo opprefled with his cnimies^that 
he knew not what fhould become of him and his followers, he asked his 
people how or which way it waspoflibleto efcape, who anfiveted him 
^4r-54r,thatis,tothcdefcrt,tothedefert: giuinghimtovnderftandby 

this fpcechjthat he could haue no iafer refuge,thcn to crolTe oucr Nilus, 
and to flee vnto the defert of Africa. And this reafon feemeth to agree 
with them, which affirmc the Africans to be defeended from the people 

'of Arabia fbelix. 

The originall of the people of ’Africa, 

Boutthcoriginallof the Africans, our hiftoriographers B doe much difagree. For fome will haue them to be deri- 

ued from the inhabitants of Pateftina; becaufe ( as they 
fay) being expelled out of their owne countrie by the 
Alfyrians, they came at length into Africa, & feeing the 

fruitfulnes of the foile,chofc it to be their place of habitation.Others are 
of opinion, thatthey tooke their originall from the Sabeans a people of 
Arabia foelix,and that, before fuch time as they were put to flight by the 
‘Aflyrians or Aethiopians,as hath beene aforclaid. Some others report, 

Tom Jifta that the Africans defeended from certaine people of ^ Afia, who being 
minor, chafed thcncc by reafon of warres which were waged againft them, fled 

into Greece, which at the fame time had no inhabitants at all. Howbeic 
the cnimic ftill purfuing them, they wereforced to croffe the lea of Mo- 
rca,and being arriued in Africa, to "fettle themfelues there: but their eni- 

lilies aboad ftill in Greece. All which opinions and reportes are to bee 
vnderftood onely of the originall of the tawnie people,, that is to fayi of 
the Numidians and Barbarians. For all the Negros or blacke Moores 

take their delcent from Chus, thefonneof Cham, who was thefonneof 
Noe^ But whatfocLier difference there be betweene the Negros and the 

tawnie Moores, certaine it is that they had all one beginning. For the 
* Genefts the Negros are defeended of the Philiftims, and the Philiftims ot Mejraim 

the^fonne of chm: but the tawnie Moores fetch their petigree from 

accounted the die Sabeans, and it is euidentthat5/i^rf was begotten of which 
was the eldeft fonne of C)&«5^.Diuers other opinions there be as touching 
this matter : which becaufe they Iccme not fo neceffarie, wee haue pur- 

polely omitted. 

A 
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cxf diuijion of the tawnie LMoores into fundrie 
tribes or mtions, 

„ 
MuCnudi^Zcneti^Hacarij andGumcri. Thetribe 
of Mufniudi inbabite the wefternepart of mount 
Atlas, from the prouince of Hea to the riuer of 

SeruanXikewife they dwell vpon the foiith part of* 

, tthcfaidmountaine, and vpon all the inward plaines 
of that region. Thefe Mufinudse haue fower prouinccs vnder them : 
namely, Hea, Sus, Gu^ula, and the territorie of Marocco. The tribe of 
Gumeri poffcfle certaine mountaines of Barbaric, dwelling on the fidcs 
of thofe mountaines which lie ouer againft the Mediterran fea: as like- 

wifcthcyarcLordsofalltheriuercalledintheirlanguage^-^ThisriiieX;^ ^ i 
hath iiis fountaine. neere vnto the ftreites of Gibraltar, and thence run- led by \e 4»- 
netheaftwardsto thekingdomeofTremizen, called by the Latines C4«- cientCofmo-- 
fir hi. , x^apher<C£^ 

M , - /4n4 iir Matt* 

1 nele two tribes or people haue feuerall habitations by thcmfelues • rttania C^farh 

the other three arc difperfed confufiiiely ouer all Africa : howbeitthey 
are, like ftrangers, difcerned one from another by certaine properties or 
tokens,maintaining continuall warre among thenifelues,elpecially they 
of Numidia, Thefe(I fay)are thofe very people (as fome report)wbo had 
no other places theii tents and wide fields to repoft themfelues in: and 
it is reported, that in times paft they had great confliils together, and 
that the vanquifhed were lent to inhabit townes and cities, but the con- 
qucrors held the champions and fieldes vnto themlelues,and there fetled 
their aboad. Neither is it altogether vnlikely j becaufc the inhabitants of 
cities haue all one and the ifame language with the countrie people# For 
tne Zcneti, whether they dwell in rhc citie or in the countriej Ipeake afl 
one kinde of language: which is likewife to be vnderftood of the reft.The 
tribes of Zeneii,Haoari,and Sanhagij inhabit the cbuntrie of Temefiie; 
fometimcs they line peaceably, and fometimes againe, calling to minde 
their ancient quarrels, they breake foorthinto cruel] warres and |nai> 
flaughters, Someofthele people beare rule ouer all Africa, asnaanely 
theZeneti, who in times paft vanquifhed the familie called Idris; from 
which fome affirme the true and naturall Dukes of Fez, and the founders 
of the fame citie to deriuc their petigree: their progenie likewife was 
called Mecnafa. There came afterward out of Numidia, another familic 
of the Zeneti called Magraoa; this Magraoa chafed the familie of Mec- 
nafa with all their Dukes and chieftaines out of their dominions. Not 
long after, the faid tribe of Magraoa was expelled in like fort by certaine 
others of the race of the Sanhagij, called by the name of Luntuna, which 

came 



s ^firUhookeofthe 
GanwalfooutofthcdcfcrtofNunudia. _ 

Bythisfamilicwas thccoiintric of Tctncfna mproceflcof timcvt- 

tcrlvTpoilcd and wafted, and all the inhabitants thereof flainc, except 

thofc which were of their owne tribe and kindred of Lnntuna^ vnto 
whom was allotted the region of Ducala to inhabit, and by them was 

built thedtie commonly called Maroco. It fell out afterwards by the 
foundersof jncooftancic of fortune, that one Ebnahdi the principal! Mahuiiictan 

preacher amongthem^ confpiring with the Hargij (thefe Hargij were of 

the familie of Mufiniida ) expelled the whole race of the Luntuna, and 
vfiirped that kingdomc vnto himlelfe. After this mansdeceaie,fuccccded 

in his Place one ofhis difciplcs called CMumen a Baniguerughel 
of theUndred of the Sanhagij.The kingdome remained vnto this femily 

about an 12 0. yeeres, whereunto all Africa in a manner was fubicd: At 
Icn^’th being depofedbv theBanimarini, a generation of the Zcneti, 
the?dd familie was put to flight: which Banimarini arc faid to haue raig- 

ned afterward fortt fpaceof lyo.yeeres. TheBanimarini whichdc- 

feended of the Sahhagij and of Magroa, waged continuallwarrcagainft 
the king of Telenfin: likewife the progcnic of Hafafa,mid of 

Mufmuda are at variance and diflenfion with the king or Turns. 00 mat 
you fee what ftirres and tumults haue at all times becneoccafioncdin 
thofeteeionsby theforelaidfiucfamilics. , ,, 

Certaine it is^ that neither the Gumcri^ nor the Haoari haue at this 
prefentany iurifdiaion at all 5 albeit heretofore ( aswereade in their 

chronicles) they had fome certaine dominion, before fuch time as they 
were infeded with the Mahumetan lawe. Out of all which it is euident, 
thatin times paftall the forefaid people had their habitations and tents 
intheplainc fields: euery oneofwhichfauoured their ownefa(ftion,and 

cxcrcifcd all labours -neceffaric for mans life, as common among them. 
The gouernours of the countric attended their droues and flockes 5 and 

the citizens applied thcmfelues vnto fome manuall art,or to husbandric. 
The faid people arc diuided into fiuc hundred feuerall families, as appec- 

rcth by the oencalogics of the Africans, author whereof is one ibm BA- 
ehu whomihaucottentimesrcadandpcrufcd. Somewritersareofopi- 
niomthatthekingof Tombuto,thekingof Melli,andthekingof Aga- 

~d<}z fetch their originall from the people of Zanaga, to wit, from them 

v^ichmhabite thedefert. 

The agreement or i/arietie of the Afrit an laugna^. 

(He forefaid fiue families or people, beingdiuided into hun¬ 
dreds of progenies, and hauing innumerable habitations, 

jjdoe notwithftanding vfe all onekinde of language, called 
. . /taael ATnarif . that iss the noble toong :theAra- 

•^‘ ‘"bians which inhabitc Africa, calfit a barbarous toong-, and this is the 
true 
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true and naturall language of the Africans. Howbcit it is altogether 
different froai other languages, although it hath diners words common 
with the Arabian toong; whereupon lome would inferre, that the Afri- 
cans(as is aboue faid) came by lineall defeent from the Sabeans,a people 
of Arabia foelix. Others fay, thatthefe words were euen theninuented 
when the Arabians camefirft into Africa, and began to take poffeflion 
thereof; but thefe authors were fo rude and grofle-witted, that they left 
no writings bchinde them,which might be alleaged either for,or againft. 
Moreoucr they haue among them another diuerficie, not onely of pro- 
nuntiation, but of lignificant words alfo; as namely, they which dwell 
necrc vnto the Arabians, and exercife much traflEque with theirijdoe for 
the greater part vfe their language. Yea,all the Gumcri in a manner, and 
moft of the Haoari fpeake Arabian,though corruptly; which(I fuppofe) 
came firft hereupon to palfe, for that the faid people haue had long ac¬ 
quaintance and conuerfation with the Arabians. The Negros haue ^ 
diuers languages among themfelues, among which they call one Sungat^ 
and the fame is current in many regions, as namely, in GuaIata,Tom- 
buto, Ghinca, Melli, and Gago. Another language there is among the 
Negros,which they cal Gtiher^^ this is rife among the people of Gubef,. 
of CanOjOf Cafena,of Perzegreg,Sc of Guangra. Likewife the kingdom 
of Borno hath a peculiar kindc of fpeech,altogether like vnto that,which 
is vfed in Gaoga. And the kingdomc of Nube hath a language of great 
affinitie with the Chaldean, Arabian,^: Egyptian toongs. But all the fea- 
towns of Africa fro the Mediterran fea to the mountains of Atlas,fpeake 
broken Arabian. Except the kin gdome andtowneof Maroco3& die in¬ 
land NLimidians bordering vpon Maroco,Fez, & Tremizen 5 all which, 
vfe the Barbarian toong. Howbeitthey which dwel ouer againft Tunis & 
Tnpoli,fpcake indeede the Arabian language5 albeit moft corruptly, 

Ofthe^rAbimwhabitingthecmeof{^frica, 

F that armic which was fent hyCdtfa. ^ Otmen the third, in 
the fewer hundred yeere of the Hegeira, there came into 
Africafowerlcorc thoufand gentlemen and others, who ha¬ 
iling fubdued fundric prouinces, at length arriued-in A- 

frica: and there the Generali of the whole armie called HuchA Hibna * ntichd. 

Nafich remained* This man built that great citie which is called of vs 
Alcair. For lie ftood in feare of the people of Tunis, leaft they fhould * Cairaoan^ 

betray him, mifdoubting alfo that they would procure aide out of Sicily, 
andfo giuehim the encounter. Wherefore with all his treafure which 
he had got,he trauelled to the defert &: firme ground,diftant from Car- xunU. 

thage about one hundred and twentie miles, and there is he faid to haue 
built the citie of Alcair. The remnant ot his (oldiers he commanded cahaodd. 
to keepethofe places, which wei:e moftfecure and fit for their defence, 

and 
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and willed them to build where no rocke nor fortification was. Which 
being done, the Arabians began to inhabit Africa, and to difperle them- 
fellies among the Africans, who, becaiilc they- had becnefor ccrtaine 
yecresfabied: vnto the Romans or Italians, vfed to fpeakc their lan- 
<^uage: and hence it is, that the naturaii and motner-tooiig of the Ara¬ 
bians, which hath great affinitie with the African toong, grewe by little 
and little to be corrupted : and fo they report that theft two nationsat 
length conioinedtliemfelues in one. Howbeit the Arabians vfuallydc^ 
blaze their petigree in daily and triuiall fongs ^ which cuftome as yet is 
common both to ^ vs, and to the people of Barbaric alft>* For no man 
there is, be he ncuer ft) baft, which will not to his owne name, adae the 
name of his nation; as for example, Arabian,Barbarian ,01 iiKhiike4 

of \he Arahims which dwell in tents» 

TH E Mahiimetan prieftes alwaies forbad the Arabians to pafle 
oner Nilus with their armies and tents. Howbeit in the fow^r hun¬ 
dred yeerc of the Hegeira we reade, that they were permitted fo to 

. doe by a certaine fadious and ichifiiiaticall Califa: bcv^auft one of 
his nobles had rebelled againft him, vfiirping the citie of Cairaoan, and 
the sreateft part of Barbarie, After the death of which rebell, that king^ 
dome remained for fomeyeeres vnto hispofteritie and families whole 
iurifdidion (as the African chronicles report) grew fo large and firong 
in the time of £/c4/V?(the Ntahumetan Califa and p^itriarkof Arabia)diat 
he ftnt vnto them one GchoaT, whom of a flaue he had made his conn- 
ftllour, with an huge armie. This Gehoar conduding hisarmie wefl- 
ward, recouered all Numidiaand Barbarie. Infomuch that he pierced 
vnto the region of Sus, and there claimed moff ample tribute. all Widch 
being done, he returned backe vnto his Calipha, and moft faithfully 
liirrendred vnto him whatloeuer hehad gained from the enemie. The 

Calipha feeing his profperous fuccefft, began to afpire vnto greater ex- 
ploitcs. hnAGehoarmoQ. firmely promiftd, that as he had recouered 
that wellerne dominion vnto his Lord, fo would he likewift by force of 
watte moft certainly reftore vnto him the countries of the Eaff, to wit, 
Egypt, Syria, and all Arabia *, and protefted moreouer that with die 
greateft hazard of his life,he would be auenged of all the iniuries ofteted 
by the familie of Lahhui vnto his Lords predcceftors, and would rcueft 
him in the royall ftate of his moft famous grandfatheis, great-graiK^a- 
thers,and progenitors. The Calipha liking well his audacious promift, 
cauftd an armie of fower-fcore thoufand foldiers,with an infinite fuminc 
of money and other things neceflarie for die warres, to be deliiiered vnto 
him. And fo this valiant and ftoutchieftaine being prouided for warfare, 
condu6fed histroupes through the deftrts of Aegypt 6^ Barbaric^ &c liar 
uin^ firft put to flight the vicc-Califa of Aegypt(who fled vnto Elair the 

Califa 
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Califaof Bagdet)infhorttimehcfubduedveryeafily all the prouinces 
of Aegypt and Syria. Howbeit he could not as yet hold himfelfc fecure; 
fearing leaft the Califaof Bagdet would affaile him with an armic out of 
Afia, and leaft the garrifons which he had left to keepe Barbaric, ihould 
bcconfttainedto forfakc thofeconquered prouinces. Whereforehec 
built a citie, and caufed it to be walled round about. In which citie he left 
one of his moft truftie captaines, with a great part of the armie: and this 
citie he called by the name of Alchair, which afterward by others wasj“"™;^ 
named Cairo. This Alchairis faiJe dailyfo tohaueincreafed,thatno 
citie of the world for buildings and inhabitants was any way comparable 
thereunto. Now when Gehoar perceiued that the Calipha ot Bagdet 
made no preparation for warre, hefoorthwith wrote vnto his Lord, that 
all the conquered cities yeelded due honour vnto him,and that all things 
were in quiet and tranquillitie i and thcrcforc,that himlelfc^if he thought 
good) ihould come oner into Aegypt, and thereby with his oncly pre¬ 
fence Ihould preuaile more to recouer the remnant of liis dominions, 
then with neuer lb huge an armie: for he was in good .hope that the Ca¬ 
lipha of Bagdet hearing of his expedition, woddcleauehiskingdomc 
and prclacie, and would betake himfelfe to fli ght. This notable and ioy- 
fullmeflagenoibonercame to the cares of Califaf/cuWj buthebeing 
by his good fortune much more encouraged then before, andnotfore- ^ 
thinking himfelfe what mifehiefe might enfue, leuied a great armie, ap¬ 
pointing for vicc-roy of all Barbaric one of the familie of Sanagia aforc- 
faidjfindinghimaftenvardnottobehistruftiefriend. MoreouerCalifa 

Elc,m arriuing at Alchair, and being moft honorably entertained by his 
feruant Gtho^y-f began to thinke vpongreat affaires, and hauing gathered 
an huge annic, reiolued to wage battcll againft the Califa of Bagdet. In 
the meanc fc^on he that was appointed vice-royol Barbaric compa- 
dine with the Calipha of Bagdet, yeelded himfelfe and all Barbaric into 
his h^nds. Which the Califa moft kindly accepted, and ordained him 
kmo ouer all Africa. But Califa Ekdn hearing tliis newes at Alchair was 
woonderfuUy afflidcd in mindc 5 partly becaufe he faw himfeltc repelled 
from his owne kingdomc, and partly fbrthat he had ipent all his rnoncy 
which hee brought with him : inlbmuchthathe knew not what in the 
world to doe,detcrmining Ibme feuere punifhment for Gehoar^j whofe 
counfell he left his kingdome of Arabia. Howbeit tlicre was one of his 
IccrctcounfeUers a very learned andwittieman, who feeing his Lord fo 
fad and paifiue, and being defirous by feme good aduife to preuent the 
danger immment, comforted him in thiswiie: Yoiirhighnesknovvcth 
(moft inuincible Califa) that fortune is moft variable, and th^ti c cou¬ 
rage of yourfoldiers is no whit daunted by reaibn of ^efc mifhaps. F<^ 
mmcowncoart, as lhaue heretofore ihewed myfclfe to be your truftie 

feruant, fo will I at this time giue y ou fuch profitable counicU, whereby 
vou may within ftiort fpace recouer aU thofe dominions which haue 
j ' ' * bcenc 
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bccne fb treacheroufly taken from yoiijand may without al pcraduenturc 
moft eafily attaine vnto your owne harts deiire. And this you may doc 
without maintaining anyarmieatall, yca^ I affure you^if youpleafeto 
take mine adiiifcj that I will foorthwith procure you fuch an armie^ as 
fliallgiueyou great ftoreof money, and yet notwithftandingfhalldoe 
you good ferujce alfo. The Califa being fomewhat emboldened at thefc 
Ipeeches, asked his counfellour how this might pofifibly be brought to 
eifedl: My Lord (faith his counfeller)ccrtaine it is,that the Arabians are 
nowgrowen fo populous and rolb great a number, that all Arabia can¬ 
not containe them,fcarcely wil the yeerely iiicreafe of the ground fuffice 
to feede their drones, and you fee with what great famine they are afflic¬ 
ted, and how they are deftitute notonely of habitations, but euen of vic¬ 
tuals and fuftenance. Wherefore if you had heeretofore giuen them 
Ieaue,they would long ere this haue inuaded Africa- And if you will now 
licence them fo to doe, doubt you not,but that you fhall recci ue of them 
anhugemafle of golde. This counfell coiJd not altogether fatisfiethc 
Califa his minde: for he knew right well that the Arabiaiis would fo waftc 
all Africa , asitfhould neither bee profitable for himlelfe, nor for his 
enemies. Notwithftanding, feeing that his kingdome was altogether 
endangered, hee thought it better to accept thofe fummes of money 
which his counlelloiir promifed, and fo to be reuenged of hisenemie, 
then to lofe both his kingdome and gold all at once. Wherefore hee 
permitted all Arabians, which would pay him ducats apeece, freely to 
enter Africa ; conditionally that they would fhewe themfelues moft 
deadly enemies vntp the treacherous king of Barbaric. Which hbertie 
being granted vnto them, it is reported that ten tribes or families of Ara¬ 
bians, being halfe the people of Arabia deferta, came immediately into 
Africa j^vnto whom ccrtainc inhabitants of Arabiafoelix ioyned them- 
felues, infomuch that there were found amongft them about fiftiethou- 
fand perfons able to beare armes: their womcn,children,and cattell were 
almoft innumerable: the ftoric whereofthe moft diligent 
■chronicler of African affeires (whom we haue before mentioned)fctteth 
downe at large. Thcfe Arabians bailing trauerfed the defert betweene 
Aegypt and Barbaric, firft laid fiege vnto Tripolis a citie of Barbaric, 
which being ouerconie, they flew a great part of the citizens, the refidue 
cfcaping by flight. Next of all they encountred tlie towneof Capes, 
which was by them taken and yanquillied. At length they befieged Cai- 
raoanalfo; howbeitthe citizens being fufficientlyprouided of viduals, 
arefaidto haue indured the fiege for eight monetlies; whichbeingex- 
pired, they were conftrained to yeeld: at what time there was nothing in 
Cairaoan but wofull flaughters,hideous outcries,and prelent deatii.This 
land the Arabians diuided among themfelues, andbeganto people and 
inhabite the lame; requiring in the meanc Ipacc large tributes of the 
townes and prouinces fubiedi vnto them. And fo they poflefled all 

Africa, 
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nttained to t!ie Icing- 
- bvSlT'ofMaroGco,whoendeuorld 

y Umcanesto aduance the friends and kinredof the late deceafedkino- 
of Africa vnto the kii^dome; neither did he ceafc vntill he had expelled all 
the Arabians out of Cairaoan. Howbeit the Arabians pofleffed the ree-Ons 
thereabout, giuing themfelues wholy to fpoiles and robberies : and the 
friends of the (aid deceafed king could beare rule but in certaine places only. 

il'-?L Mahumetan fed which was called (Jl^'ua- 
cMm. Thsman,albeithis grand-fathers & great grand-fathers had alwaies 
favoured the pofteritie and friends of thc.forefaid deceafed African kirg 
and had reftored them to their ancient dignitie; deuifed altogether how to 
oppofe himfelfe againft them,and to vftirpe all their authoritie. Wherefore 
makiiigafained league with them, wereade, that he prouoked the Arabians 
againft themyand fo very eafily ouercame them. Afterward brouaht 
toegreateft part of the Arabians into the wefterne dominions of Africa • 
vnto the better fore of whom he gaue the habitation of Duccala & Azeara* 
and vnto the bafer remnant he bequeathed the poflelTion of Nifinidia ^But 
inprocefTeoftime he commanded the Numidian flauestobefet atliber- 
tie,and fo in defpight of the Arabians, he caufed them to inbabite that part 
of Numidia which he had allotted vnto them. But as for the Arabians of 
AzMra and of certaine other places in Barbarie,he brought them all vnder 
bis lubiedfion. For the Arabians out of deferts arc like fifties without water • 
they had indeede often attempted to get into the deferts; butthe moun- 
taines of Atlas, which were then polfefled by the Barbarians, hindred their 
pallage. Neither had they libertie to paffe ouer the plaines, for the refidue 
of the Barbarians were there planted. Wherefore theirpride being abated, 
they applied themfelues vnto husbandrie, hauingno where to repolb them- 
Iclues, butonelyin villages, cottages, and tents. And their miferi&wasfo 
much the greater, in that they were conftrained yeerely to disburfe vnto the 
king of Marocco moft ample tribute. Thofe which inhabited Duccala, be- 
caule they were an huge multitude, eafily freed themfelues from all tribute, 
^id impofition. A great part of the Arabians remained ftill at Tunis, for 
that had refilled to carie them along with him: who,after the death 
oithei^id Manfor, grew to be Lords of Tunis, andfo continued, till they 
reugned their gouemment vnto the people called Abu-Haf; vpon condi¬ 
tion that they fhould pay them halfe the reuenues thereof: and this condi¬ 
tion hath remained firme euen vntill our dales. Howbeit, becaule the Ara¬ 
bians are mcreafed tofuch innumerable fivarmes, that the whole reuenues 
are not fiimcient for them, the king of Tunis moft iuftly alloweth frime of I ‘ 
t lem their duties, to the end they may make Iccure paftage for merchants 
which indeede they performe without moleftationorhurtofany, Biitthe 
refidue vvhich are depriued of their pay, betake themfelues wholy to robbe- 
riesjthefts,flaughters,and fuch other monftrous outrages.For thefe,!urking 

® ^ alwaies 



j. ^hefirU bookc of the 
dliesinthc woods,nofoonerfec any merchantapprochin|butMdcnIy 

£v keake foorth, depriuing him of his goodes and hfe alfo: mfomuch 
Snowmerchantsdare notpaffethatw^ 

1 “T- And fo they paffe fometimes to their great inconuemence. For th / 

ofthe Aubms which mhahite ^AfricA, and are called 
by the ficftfit of Bath fiT ws jWto atucTs 

pjro^of^ies 01^ 

HE Arabians which inhabite Africa are Mding 

■ ^ three partes: one part whereof are called <^lun,die 
fecond HUell, and the third Machill. The Cxhm are 
diuided into three nations or tribes; to wit,the tnbes ot 
Etheg,SuiTiait,and Sahid. Moreouer Ethegisiiudcd 

into three families; thatis to (ay,the familic ofDcUeg, 
^^W^El™efig,and Subair: andthefeare difperfedmto 

HiVI are deriued into fower generations; to wit, the TCople 
many regions. Hilel are deriued in of Benihcmir 
ofBenihemir,ofRieh,ofSuhen,and HabrumandMufiGro. The 

“ t‘"tR S»id, Afgcg. 
pf riSnedri^and Garfam; which kinreds poffeCfe many dozens. 
Elcherith, bnedri, an ^ Maftar, Hutmen, and HalEin. 

Gar,^ 

polTible. 

' Ofthehabitatmsandnumheroftheforefaid Arabians. 

n-.HE moft noble and famous Arabians “aof I Ethee vutowhome gaue the regions of Duccala and 

Tcdlfs to inhabit. Thefe A'^abianseuentillour timeshaucb^neput 
,os,o.din,eltcandtamd.pa..lyby.hePonRpUtaa^^ 

king of Fez. They haue at all oportunities,if need 
thoufand foldiers fit to bearc armes,a great pxt whereof 
Arabians called Sumait cnioy that part of the Libyan defert which lieth 
oueragainft tlicdefert of Tripoly. Thefe make often muafionsmt^ J- 



baric/or they haue no places allotted them therein^ but they and their ca¬ 
mels doe perpetually remaine in the defeits. They arc able to leiiiefower- 
fcore thoufand Ibldiers^the greateft part being footmen. Likewife the tribe 
of Sahid doe inhabite the deftrt of Libya; and thefe haue had alwaies great 
league and familiaritie with the king of Guargala. They haue fuch abun¬ 
dance of catcell3 that they doe plentitully fupply all the cities of that region 
with flefh 5 and that efpecially in fommer time^ for all the winter they ftirrc 
not out of the deierts. Their number is increafed to about a hundred and fiT 
tie thoLifandjhauing not many horfernen among them. The tribe ofDelleg 
poflefTe diiiers habications^ howbeit ^ Ca^faria containeth the greateft part ^**^^*i^ 

ofthem. Somealfo inhabit vpon the frontiers ofthekingdomeoLBugia 5 
who are faidto rcceiue a yeerelyftipend from their next neighbours. ^But 
thcleaft part of them dwell vpon the field-countrey of Acdcs^ Vpon the 
borders of MauHtania, and vpon feme part of mount Atlas, being fubied 
vntothekingofFeZi fhe people of Elmuntefig are featedintheprouince 
of Azgar^and are called by the later writers Elcaluth.Thefe alfo pay ceitaine 
yccrelvtribute vntothe Kng of Fez, beeingable to furnifn about eight 
thoufand horfernen to the warres* The kindred of Sobair doe inhabit not 
farre from the kin gdome of Gezeir, being many of them vnder the pay;of 
thekingof TramkeOj and arefaid tocnioy a great partof Numidia. They 
liaue,more or lefle, tliree thoufand moft warlike horfernen. They poffelfe 
likewife great abundance of camels 5 for which caufe they abide all winter 
in the deferts. The remnantof them occupieth the plaine which lieth be- 
tweene Sala and Mecncs. Thefe haue huge drones of cattell, and exercife 
themfelues in husbandrie, being conftrained to pay fome yeerely tribute 
vnto the king of Fez. They haue horfernen, who, as a man may fay, are na¬ 
turally framed to the warres,about fower thoufand in number* 

/ 

ofthe people ofHillelAiod of their habitations. 

Illel, which are alfo called Benihamir, dwell vpon the fron^ 
tiers of the kingdome of Tremizen and Oran. Thefe range 
vpand downe thedefert of Tegorarin, being in pay vnder 
the king of Tremizen, and of great riches and power; info- 

_ _■ much that they haue atall times in a readines for the warres 
fix thoufand horfernen. The tribe of HurLiapofTcireonely theborder^of 
Muftuganim.Thefe are fauage people, giuing themfelues wholy to fpoilcs 
and robberies, and alienating their miiides from the warres. They neuer 
come foorth of the deferts; for the people of Barbaric will neither allow 
them any places of habitation, noryet anyftipendat all: horfernen they 
haue to the number of two thoufand. The kindred of Hueban are next 
neighbours vnto the region of Melian, who receiue cercaine pay from the 
king of Tunis. They are rude and wilde people,andin very deedeeftranged 
from al humamtie: they haue(as it is repoited)aboiit fifteene hundred horfe- 
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T^he frH books of the 
men. The tribe of Hahru inhabit the region lying betweene Oran and Mii- 
ftuganim: thefeexcrcifehiisbandriej paying yeercly tribute vnto the king 
of Tremizen^andbeing fcarce able to make one hundred horfemen. 

The people called Mufltm pofTelTe thofe deferts ofMafila which extend 
' vnto the kingdomc of Bugia. Thcfe likewife are giuen oncly to theft and 

robberie; they take tribute both of their ownc people, and of other regions 
adioyning vnto them. The tribe of Riech inhabite thole deferts of Libp 
which border vpon Conftantina. Thefe haue moll ample dominions in 
Numidiajbeing now diuided into fixe parts.. This right famous and warlike 
nation rceciucth ftipende from theking of Tunis, hauingfiue thoufande 
horfemen at command. The people of Suaid enioy that defett,which is ex¬ 
tended vnto the figniorie of Tenez. Thefe haue very large polfefiions, rc- 
cciuing ftipend from the king of Tremizen, being men of notable dexteri- 
tie, as well in the warres as in all other conuerfation of life. The kindred of 
Azgeg dwell not all together in one place: for part of them inhabite the 
region of Caret among the people called Hemram: and the refid ue poflelTe 
that part of Duccala which lieth ncere vnto Azaphi. The tribe of Elcherit 
dwell vpon that portion of Helin which is fituate in the plaine of Sahidim, 
hauing the people of Heah tributarie vnto them, and being a very vnciuill 
andb^barous people. The people called Enedri are fcated in the plaine of 
Heah: bwthc whole region of Heah raaintaineth almoftfowerthoufand 
horfemen i which notwithftanding arc vnfit for the warres. The people of 
Garfahauc fundric manfionsj neither haue they any king or gouernour. 
They are difperfed among other generations, and elpecially among the 
kindreds ofManebbi and Hemram. Thefe conuay dates from Segelmeffa 
to die kingdomc ofFcz,andcarricbackc againefrom thence fuch things as 
are neceffirie fix Segclmefs. 

oft he trike (fiMAchil. 

H E people called Ruche, who arc thought to be defeended 
from Mailar, doc poflelle that dclcrt, which lieth next vnto 
Dedesand Farcala. They haue very fmall dominions, for 
which caule they are accounted no whit rich j howbeitthey 
arc moil valiant Ibldicrs, and exceeding Iwift of footc; inlb- 

much th.at they efteeme it a grcatdifgrace, if one of their footemcn be van- 
quifhedby two horfemen. Andyoufhallfindc fcarecany one man among 
them, which will not outgoe a very fwift horfej bethe iourney neuerfo 
long. They haue ^out fiuc hundred horfemen j but moft warlike foote- 

• men,to the number of eight thoufand. Selinainhabite vponthe riuerof 
Data; from whence they range vp and downe the deferts. They are endow¬ 
ed with great riches, carrying euery yeere mcTchandize vnto the kingdomc 

TruffiaMto of Tombuto, and are thoughtto bein highfauourwith the kinghimfclfc, 
Tmiuto. ' Alargeiurifdidkion they haue in Darhaand greatplentic of camels: and 

for 



defcripttonof<tAfrica* ty 
for all oportunitics of warrethey hauecuerin a rcadines three thoufaiide 
horlciiien. The tribe of Elhafis dwellcih vpon the fca-coaft neere viito 
Meffa. They doe arine about fine hundred horfemen, and are a nation alto¬ 
gether rude and vnacquainted in the warres. Some part of them inhabiteth 
Azgara. Thofe which dwell about Mefla arc free from the yoke of fuperio- 
riticj but the others which remaine in Azgar are fubiefl: to the king of Fez. 
The kindred of Chinan arc dilperfed among them which before were called 
Elcaluth, and thefe alfo are fubieft vnto the king of Fez. Very warlike peo¬ 
ple they are and ate able to feefoorth two thouland horfemen. The people 
of DeuihefTen are diuided into the kindreds of Duleitn^BurbunjVodCjDe- 
iiimanfor, and Deuihubaidulla. Duleimare conucrfant in the defertsof 
Libya with the African people called Zanhaga. Theyhaue neither domi¬ 
nion nor yet any ftipend 5 wherefore they arc verypoore and giuentorob-^ 
berie: they trauell vnto Dara, and exchange cattell for dates with the inha¬ 
bitants there. All brauerie& comclines of apparcll they vtterly neglcft 5 and 
their number of fighting menis ten thoufand^ fower thoufand being horfe¬ 
men and the refidue footmen. The people called Burbim poflefTe^ that part 
of the Libyan defert^which adioyneth vnto Sus.Thcy are a huge multitude, 
neither haue they any riches befide camels. Vnto them is fubieft the citic 
of Tefletj which fcarcefujSiceth them for the maintenance of their horfes^ 
being but a few. The people of Vode enioyeth that delert, which is fituatc 
betweene Guaden and Gualata. They bearc rule oner the Guadenites, and 
of the Duke of Gualata they receiue yeerclytributCj and their num^r is 
growcnalmoft infinite. For by report they are of abilitie to bring into the 
field almoft threefcore thoufand moft skilful Ibldiersjnotwithftanding they 
haue great want of horfes, The tribe ofRacmen occupie that dclert which is 
next vnto Hacha. They haue very large pofleflions, and doe in the ipring- 
time vfually trauell vnto Telfetrfor then alwaies they haue (bmewhat to doe 
with the inhabitants there. Their people fit for armes are to the number of 
twelue thouland j albeit they haue very few horfemen. The nation of Ham- 
rum inhabit the deferts of Tagauofl:^ exadling fome tribute of the inhabi¬ 
tants there^ and with daily incurfions likewife molefting the people ofNiin^ 
Their number of foldiers is almoft eight thoufand. 

^ Thefeo^UdefcendedofDemmanJor. 

HE gcnerationofDehemrum, which are faide to dcriuc their 
petigrec from Deuimanlbr^ inhabitc the defert ouer againft Sc- 
geUmefsj who continually wander by the Libyan deferts as farre 
asighid. Theyhaue tributarievnto them the people of Segel- 

mefTejOf Todgatan, ofTebelbeltj andof Dara. Theirfoileyeeldethfuch 
abundance of datesj that theyeerely increafe thereof is fufficient tomain- 
tainethenij although they had nothing elfc to line on. They are of great 
fame in other nations,being able to furnifh for the warres about three thou- 
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fandhorfcmcn. There dwell likewife among thcfc certaine other Arabians 
ofmore bafe condition, called in their language GarfhElgchi which not- 
withftandine haue great abundance of haifes and of all other cattcll. A c^- 
tainepart alfo of the people Hemriin obtaineth many and large pollcffi- 
ons among the Nuinidianv, from whence they haiie a notable yeerely rcuc- 
niie brought them in : this part oi Hemriin maketh often exciirfions. to¬ 
wards the deferts of Fighig. In ftimmer they difperfc theii^elues all ouer 
the proiiince of Garet,poffeflrmg the call part of Maiintania.They are noble 
andhoneft perfohs;'3nd endued with all kinde of humanme and ciuilitiej 
infomuch that all thekings of Fez in a manner do vfually chufe them wines 
out ofthe fame tribe-, needcs therefore muft thetebe great fnendlFipand 
familiaritie among them. The people of Menebbc doe almoft inhabite the 
ve-rvfaincdefert,haiiingtwoprouinces ofNumidia vnder them; to wit, 

Mateara,andRetebbe.Thefe alfoare amoft valiant nation,being in pay vn¬ 
der the prouince of Segelmefs, and beingable to make about two thpiifand 
horfemen. thekindredof Hiifein, which are thought to be defeendedof 
Deuimanfor, are feated vpon the mountaines of Atlas. They b^ue in the 
faid nrountaines a large iurildi<aion, namely diners caftlcs etjery where, and 
many moft rich and aoiirifhing cities, all.which, they thinke, were giuen 
them in olde time by the vice-royes ot the Marini: for fo foone as they had 
woon thatkingdoinc,'the kindred of Hufeiii affoorded than great aide and 
feruice. Their dominion is now lubied vnto the kings of Fez and of Segcl- 
niefs. They haue a captainCj which for the moft part reudeth at the citie 
commonly^alled Garfelilin. LikeWife they are alwaies^in a manner^trauer- 
fiiig-of that delert which in their language is called They are ta en 
to bea moft rich and^honeft people, being ot abilme to furmOifor the 
Wanes about fixe thoufande horiemen. Among thefe you lhall otKn- 
times finde many Arabians of another rort,whom they yfe onely to be their 
feruants. The tribe of Abulhufein doe inhabite part ot the forefaid defert of 
Eddara,howbeit a very Imal part: the greateft number of whom are brought 
vnto fuch extreme miferie, that they haue not in thofe their ,wilde lents lut- 
ficient fuftenan<.c to liuc vpon. True it is,that they haue built them certame 
habitations vpon the Libyan deferts; but yet th^ are cruelly pinched WKn 
femine and with extreme penurie ot all things: and (that there might be no 
end of their miferie) theyarcconftrained to pay yeerely mbutc vntotheit 

kindred and parents. 

T‘hcofsfrwgofDcuihuhitidhUa* 

N E generation of the people of Deuihubaidulla are thofe 
which arc named Gharrag : thefe enioy the deferts of Beni- 
pomi and Fighig, hauing very large poffelfions in Numidia. 

T,. . They are ftipendarics vnto the king of Tremizen; who dili¬ 
gently endeuoreth to bring them to peace and tranquillitic of life; for they 



/ 

arc wholygiuen to theft androbberie. In fommer time they vfuallyrcpairc 
vnto Tremi'zen j where they are thought for that feafon of the yeere to fettle 
their aboad: their horfemcn are to the number of fower thoiifand^all which 
are moft noble warriours. The kindred of Hedeg pofleffe a certaine defert 
necrc vnto Tremizen^ called in their ownc language Hangad. Thefehaue 
no ftipend from any prince^nor yet any iurifdidion at all^ rapine and ftealth 
isipnely delightfull vnto them, they prouide onely for their familieand 
thcmfelites, and are able to fetfoorth about fine hundred horfemcn., The 
tribe of Thcleb inhabite the plaine oi Algezer: thefe haue often vagaries * 
oner the delerts Vnto the prouinee of Tcdgear. Vnto them were fubicft in 
times paft the moft famous cities of Algezer and Teddies: howbeit in thefc 
our daies they were recouered againe from them by the Turkey 
which lofle could not but greatly grieue and moleft their king. It is repor¬ 
ted moreouerjthat at the fame timfej, the principal of the laid people of The- 
Icb werecLit off, For ftrength and cunning in chiualrie they were inferiour 
to no other nation ^ their uorfemen were about three thoufand. The tribe 
of Gehoan inhabite not all in one place: for part of them you may finde 
among the people of Giiarag, and therelidue amongft thepeople of FJe- 
deg, and they are vnto them no otherwifc then their feriunts, which con¬ 
dition they notwithftanding moft patiently and willingly fubmit them- 
felues vnto. And here onathing is to be noted by the way; to wit, that the * 
two forenamed people called "^ Schachin and Hilel are originally Arabians amcMca- 
of Arabia deferra,.and thinke thehifeluestq bedefeendedfrom Jfmatl the 
fonne of And thofe which wee called Machil, came firft forth of ifmaei the haft 
Arabia foel:x,and deriue their petigree from Saba. Before whonuhe Mahu- of^hra- 
metans pre.ferrethc former,which of Ijmaelare called Ifinaclites. And be- ji^'^rahians 
caufe there hath alwaies beenc great controuerfie among them, which part caUed Muchu 
fhouldbe of greater nobilitie, they haue written on both lides manydia-^^^'"^^"*^®^ 
log'ies and epigrams,whereby each man is woont to blaze the renowme,the 
veriuous manners, and laudable ciiftomes of his owne nation. The ancient 
Arabians, which were before the times of the Ifmaelites, were called by the 
African hiftoriograpbers Arabi-Araba, as if a man fhould fay, Arabians of 
Arabia. But thofe which came of they call Arabi Miis* Araba, as if 
they (hould (ay, Arabians ingraffed into the land of Arabia, or Arabians 
accidentally,becaufe they were not originally bred & borne in Arabia. And 
the which afterward came into Africa, they name in their language Mufteh- 
geme,that is,barbarous Arabians \ and that becaufe they ioyned themfelues 
vnto ftrangers, infomuch that not only their fpeech, but their manners alio 
arc niott corrupt and barbarous, Thefe are(friendly reader)the particulars,, 
which for thefe ten yeeres my memorie could referue, as touching the ori¬ 
ginals and diuerfities of the Africans and Arabians, in all which time I re¬ 
member not,thateuer I read or (aw any hi ftorie of that nation. He that will 
know more, let him haue recourfe mio Hibna Rachu thehiftoriographer 
beforenamed. 
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'the HtMtHtfs eHiculiomts eft he i^friart^eefle, whith 
inhehit the dejirts ofLibya. 

Hofefiuekindcs of people before rehcarfcd, to wit, the people 
of Zcnega,of Ganfiga, of Tcrga, of Leuta, and ofBardeoa, arc 
called of the Latins and they line all after one man¬ 
ner, that is to fay, without all lawc and ciuilitie. Their gar¬ 

ment is a narrow and bafe pcccc of cloth, wherewith fcarcc halfc their bodic 
iscouered. Somcofthemwraptheirheadsinakindeofblackccloth,asit 
werewithafearfe, lltchas thcTurksvfe, whichis commonly callcdaTur- 
bant.Such as will be difeerned from the common fort/or gciitlemen,weare 
a iacket made of blew cotton with wide fleeues. And cotton-cloth is brought 
vntothemby certaine merchants from the land of Negros. Theyhaueno 
beaftes fit to ride Vpon except their camels 5 vnto whom nature, betweene 
the bunch ftandingvpon the hinder part of their backes and their neckes, 
hath allotted a place,which may fitly feme to ride vpon, in Head ,of a faddlc. 
Their manner of riding ismoft ridiculous. Forfbmetimes they lay their 
leos acrofle*vpon theeamcls neck; and fometimes againc(hauing no know¬ 
ledge nor regard of ftirrops ) they reft their feete vpon a rope, which is caft 
ouerhisfhouldcrs. Inftead of fpurres they vfe a truncheon of a cubites 
length, hauing at the one end thereof a goad, wherewith they prickeonely 
the (boulders of their camels. Thofccamcls which they vfeto ridevpon 
haue a hole bored through thcgrifticsof theipofe, inthcvfbkharingof 
leather is faftened, whereby as with a bit, they are mote cafily curbed and 
maftred 5 after which manner I haue feene bufflcsvfcd in Italic. For beds, 
they lie vpon mats made of (edge and bulrufhcs. Their tents arc coucred for 
the moft part with courfe chamlct, or with a harfh kindc of wooll which 

rootf rowmj commonly groweth vpon the boughes of their date-trees. As for their man- 
yfm fhtTahm ncr of liuing, it would feeme to any man incredible what hunger and fcarci- 
*'"* tie this nation will indure. Bread they haue none at all, neither vfe they any 

feethingor rolling; theirfoodeis camels milkeonely, and they defireno 
other dainties. For their breakefaft they drinke off a great cup of camels 
milke: for fupper they haue certaine dried flefh fticpcd in butter and milke, 
wherofeach man taking his (hare, cateth it out of his fill. And that this their 
mcatc may not flay long vndigefted in their ftomackes, they fup off the 
fewefaid broth wherein their flefh was fleeped : for which purpofe they vfe 
thcpalmesof their hands as a moft fit inftrument framed bynaturetothe 
fame end. After that,each one drinks his cup of milk,& fo their fupper hath 
an ende. Thcfc Numidians,whilc they haue any (lore of milke, regard wa¬ 
ter nothing at all, which for the moft part happenethinthclpringofthc 
ycerc, all which time you fhall finde fomc among them that vvillncithcr 
wafh their hands nor their faces. Which feemeth not altogether to be vn- 
likely; for (as we faid before) while their milke laftcth, they frequent not 

thofe 
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thole plaices where water is common; yea^and their eamcls/o long as they 
may feede vpon grafle, will drinke no water at all. They fpende their whole 
daics in hunting and thecuing: for all their indeuour and exercile is to driue 
away the camels of their enemies; neither will they remaine abouc three 
dales in one placcj by reafon that they haue notpa'ftureany longer for the 
fuftenanee of their camels. And alb€jt(as is aforefaid)tbey haue no ciuilitie 
at all, noranylawcs prelcribed vnto them; yethauetheyacertainegoner- 
nour or prince placed oner them, vnto whom they render obedience and 
due honour, as vnto their king. They arc not onely ignorant of all good 
learning and libcrall fcicnces; butarelikewifealtogethercarclesanddefti- 
tuteofvercuc: infomuch that you fhallfindcfcarce one amongft them all 
which is a man ofiudgement or counfell. And if any iniuried partie will goc 
tothclawewith his aduerlarie, hemuftride continually fine or fixe dates 
before he can come to the fpeechof atiy iudge. This nation hath all lear¬ 
ning and good difeiplines in fuch contempt, that they will not once vouch- 
fafe to goe out of their deferts for the ftudie and attainin g thereof: neither, 
if any learned man ftiall chance, to come among them, can they loue his 
companie and conuerfation, in regarde of their moit rude and detcftable 
bchauiour. HQwbeit,if they can finde any iudge, which can frame himlejfe 
to hue and continue among them, to him they giue naoll largeycerely al¬ 
lowance. Some allow their iudge a thoufand ducates yecrely, fome more, 
and fome lelle, according as themfelues thinkc good. They that will feemc 
to be accounted of the better fort, coucr their heads (as I faid before) with a 
pecce of blackc cloth, part whereof, like a vizard ormaske, reacheth downe 
ouer their faces, eouering all their countenaixce except their eies ; and this 
is their daily kinde of attire. And fo often as they put meate into their 
mouthes they remooiie the faid maske, which being done, they foorthwith 
coucr their mouths again;alleging this fond reafon; for(fay they) as it is vn- 
feemely for aman,after he hath recciued meate into his ftomack,to vomitc 
it out of his mouth againe and to cafl it vpon the earth ; euen fo it is an vm 
decent part to eate meate with a mans mouth vneouered. The women of 
this nation be grofle3corpulent,and of a fwart complexion. They are fatteft 
vpon their brett and paps,but flender about the girdle-ftead.Very ciuill they 
are, after their manner, bothinlpeecb andgeltures: fometimes they will 
accept of a kiffe; but wbofo temptetiithemfarther,puttethl>is owne life in 
hazard. For by reafon of icaloufie you may fee them daily one to be the 
death and defl:ru<9:ion of another, and that in fuch linage and brutiihman- 
ncr,that in this cafe they will fhew no compaflion at all. And they fc.eme to 
be more wife in this behalfe then diners of our people, for they will by no 
meanes match themfelues vnto an harlot. The liberalitie of this people 
hath at all times heene exceeding great. And when any trauellers may palfe 
through their drie and defert territories, they will neuer repaire vnto their 
tents,neither will they themfelues trauellvpQn the common high way .And 
ifany carouan or mtiltitude of merchants will paffe thofe deferts, they are 

bound 
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bound to pay ccrtainc cuftome vnto the prince of the faid people, namely, 
for euery camels load a peeceof clothwoorthaducate. Vpon a time I re¬ 
member that trauellingin the companie of certaine merchants ouerthe 
defert called by them Araoan, it was ourchaunce there tomeete with the 
prince of Zanaga 5 who, after he had receiuedhis due cuftome, inuitedthe 
faid companie of merchants, for their recrcation,to goe and abide with him 
in his tents fower or fine daies.Howbeit,becaufe his tents were too farre out 
of our way, and for that we fhouldhaue wandered farther then we thought 
good, efteeming it more conuenient for vs to hold on our direift courfc,wc 
refufed his gentle ofFcr,and for his courtefie gaue him great thanb. But not 
being fatisfied therewith, he commanded that our camels fhould proceede 
on forward, but the merchants he carried along with him, and gaue them 
very fumptuous entertainment at his place of aboad. VVherc wee were no 
f)oner arriued, but this good prince caufed camels of all kindes and oftri- 
ches, which he had hunted and taken by the way, to bee killed for hishou- 
fhold prouifion. Howbeit we requefted him not to make fuch daily flaugh- 
ters of his camels; affirming moreouer, that we neuer vied to eate the flefli 
ofa geltcamell, but when all odier vidfuals failed vs. Whereuntohecan- 
fwered, that he fhould deale vnciuilly ,if he welcommed fo woorthie and fo 
feldome-feene guefts with the killing of fmall catteU onely. Wherefore he 
vtfiftied vs to fall to fuch prouifion as was fet before vs. Here mi ght you hauc 
feene great plentie of rofted and fodden flefh: their roafted oftriches were 
brouoht to the table in wicker platters,beingfeafoned with fundrie kindes of 
herbes and fpices. Their bread made of Mill andpanickewasofamoftfa- 
uorieandpleafanttafte; and alwaiesat the end of dinner or fupper we had 
plentie of dates and great ftore of milke ferued in. Yea, this bountifull and 
noble prince, that tie might fufficiently fhew how welcome we were vnto 
him,would together with his nobilitie alwaies beare vs companie: hovvbeit 
we euer dined and flipped apart by our felues. Moreouer he caufed certaine 
religious and moft learned*^men to come vnto our banquet; who, all the 
time wc remained with the faid prince, vfed not to eate any bread at all, but 
fed onely vpon flefh and milke. Whereatwebcingfomewhat amazed, the 
good prince gendy toldvs, that they all were borncin fuch places whereas 
no kinde of graine would grow: howbeit that himfelfe, for the entertain¬ 
ment of ftrangers,had great plentie of come laid vp in ftore. Wherefore he 
bad vs to be of good cheere, faying that he would eate onely of fuch things 
ashisownenatiue foileaffoorded: affirming moreouer, that bread was yet 
in yfe among them at their feaft of pafreouer,and at other feafts alfo, where¬ 
upon they vfed to offer facrifice. And thus we remained widi him for the 
fpace of two daies ; all which time, what woondcrfull and magnificent 
cheere we had made vs, would feeme incredible to report. But the third day, 
being defirous to take our leaue, the prince accompanied vs to that place 
where we ouertookc our camels and companie lent before. And this I dare 
moft deepely take mine oath on, that we f^nt the faide prince ten times 

more. 
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more, then our cuftomc which he receiucd came to. Wee thought it not 
amiflehereto fet downethisliiftorie, to declare in fomc fort the courtcfie 
and liberalitic of the laid nation. Neither could the prince aforefaid vnder- 
ftand our language nor we his; but all our fpeech to and fro was made by an 
interpreter. And this which we haue here recorded as touching this nation, 
islikcwifeto be vnderftood of the other fower nations aboue mentioned, 
which arc difperfed ouer the refidue of the Numidian deferts, 

ThemAmersandcuBomsoftheArabiAnsv^hich , ' 

inhAhite 

The Arabians,astheyhauefundriemanfionsandplacesofaboad,id 
doe they line aftcradiuersandfundrymaner. Thofe which inhabite 
betweene Numidia and Libya leade a moftmiferable and diftref 

fed life, differing much in this regard from thofe Africans, whom wee 
affirmed to dwell in Libya. Howbeit they are farre more valiant then the 
faid Africans; andvfe commonly to exchangecamelsinthelandeof 
gros: they haue likewife great ftore of horles,which in Europe they cal hor- 
fes of Barbaric. They take woondcrfull delight in hunting and purfuingof^Ki^a. 
decre,of wilde affesjof oftrichesjand fuch like. Neither is it here to be omit¬ 
ted, that the greater part of Arabians which inhabite Numidia, are very 
wittie and conceited in penning of verfes •, wherein each man will decipher Mahhn pcem 
his loue,hishunting,his combates,and other his woorthie ades: and this is 
done for the moft part in rymcj after theltalians manner. And albeit they 
are moft liberally minded, yet dare they not by bountifull giuin g make any ^ 
fhew of wealth; for they are daily oppreffed with manifold inconueniences. 
They are apparelled after the Numidians fafhion, fauing that their women 
differ fomewhat from thewomcn of Numidia. Thofe deierts which they 
doenowenioy werewoont to be poflefled by Africans: but rhe Arabians 
with their armie inuading that part of Africa, draue out the naturall Numi- 
dians,and referued the deferts adioining vpon The land ofdates,vnto them- 
fclues: butthe Numidians began to inhabite thofe deferts which border 
vpon the land of Ncgros.The Arabians which dwell berweene mount Atlas, 
and theMeditcrran fea arc far wealthier then thefe which we now fpeake of^, 
bdthfbrcoftlincsof apparell, for good horfe-meate, andfortheftatelines 
andbeautieof their tents. Their horfesalfo are of better fhape and more 
corpulent,but not fb fwift as the horfes of the Numidian defert. They exer- 
cife husbandrie and haue great increafe of come. Their drones and flockes 
ofcattell be innumerable, infomuch that they cannot inhabffe one by ano¬ 
ther for want of pafturc. They are fomewhat more vile and barbarous then 
thofe which inhabite the deferts, and yet they are not altogether deftitute of 
liberalitie: part of them,which dwell in the territorie of Fez are fubieil vnto 
the kin? of Fcz.Thofe which remaine in Marocco and Duccala haue conti¬ 
nued t^is long time free from all exaction and tribute: but fo foone as the 
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king of Portugall began to beare rule ouer Azafi and Azamor j there began 
alfo among themftrife and ciuill warre. Wherefore being aflailed by the 
king of Portugall on the one fide, and by the king of Fez on the other, and 
being oppfcfled alfo with the extreme famine andfcarcitie of thatyeere. 

The Arabians they wcrC btought vnto fuch miferic, that they freely offered themfelues as 
^f^to the Portugals, fubmitting themfelues to any man, tliat was wil- 

that \»ottld re-* ling to rcleeuc their intolerable hunger: andbythismeanes fcarce one of 

^tnmhrn’^ them wasleftin all Duccala. Moreoucrthofe which pofleffe the deferts 

■ borderingvpon thekingdomesofTremizeriandTuaismayallofthem,in 
regard of the reftjbe called noblemen and gcntlcmen.For their gouernours 
rcceiuing euery yecre great reuenues from theking of Tunis, diuide tlic 
famcafterward among their people, to the end they may auoid all difeord: 
and by this meanes all diflenfion is clchewed, and peace is kept firmc and in- 
uiolable among them. They haue notabledexteritie and cunning, both in 
making of tents,and in bringing vp and keeping of horfes. In fummer time 
they vfually come necrc vnto Tunis, to the end that each man may prouide 
himfelt^ofbtcad,armour,andothcrncceffaries: all which they carrie with 

them into the deferts,reinaining there the whole wiriter.In the fprin? of the 
yeerc they applie themfelues to hunting, infomuch that no beaft can efcape 
their purlui t. My felfe, I remember, was once at their tents, to my no little 

danger and inconucnience; where I fawe greater quantitie of cloth, brafle, 
yron, and copper, then a man fhall oftentimes findein the moft rich ware- 
houfes of fome cities. Howbeit no truft is to be giuen vnto them; for if oc- 
cafion ferue, they will play the theeues moft flyly and cunningly; notwith- 
ftanding they feemc to carrie fome fhewc of ciuilitie. They take great de¬ 
light in poetric, and will pen moft excellent verfes, their language being 
very pure and elegant. If any woonhic poet be found among them, he is 
accepted by their gouernours with great honour and liberalitici neither 
would any man eafily beleeuc what wit and deccncie is in their verfes. Their 
women (according to the guife of that countrie) goe very gorgeoufly atti¬ 
red; they weare linnen gowncs died black,with exceeding wide fleeucs,ouer 
which fometimes they caft a mantle of the fame colour or of blew the cor¬ 
ners of which mantle are very artificially faftened about their fhoulders 
with a fine filuer clafpe. Likewife they haue-rings hanging at their cares, 
which for thq moft part are made of filuer: they weare many rings alfo vpon 

J theirfingers. Moreouerthey vfually weare abouttheir thighes andankles 
certainefcarfes and rings, afterthe fafhion of the Africans. They couer 
their faces with certaine maskes hauing onely two holes for their eies to 
peepc out at. If any man chance to meete with them, they prefcntly hide 

, tiicirfaccs, palling by him with filcncc, except it be Ibme of their allies or 

^ kinsfolks, for vnto them they aivvaiesdifeouer their faces, neither is there 
any vfeof the faid maske folong as they be in prefence, Thefe Arabians 
when they traucll any iourncy(as they of tentimes doe)they let their women 
vpon certaine faddles made handfomely ofwickerfor the fame purpofe,and 

. faftened 
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faftencd to their camels backes^ neither be they anything too wide, but fit 
onely for a woman to fit in, VVhen they goc to the warres each man carries 
his wife with him^to the end tliat fhc may chccre vp her good man,and giiie 
him encouragement. Their damfcls which are vnmarried doc vfiially paint 
their faces, brefts, armes, hands, and fingers with a kindc of coimterfeit co- 
lour: which is accounted a moft decent cuftomc among them. But this 
fafhion was firft brought in by thofe Arabians, which before we called Afri¬ 
cans, what time they began firft of all toinhabitethat region , for before 
then, they neuer vfed any falfe or glozing colours. The women of Barbaric 
vfe not this fond kind of painting,but contenting thcmfcliies only with their 
natural] hiew, they regarde not fuch fained ornaments: howbeit fometimes 
they will temper a ccrtainc colour with hens-dungand (afron, wherewithal! 
they paint a little round Ipot on the bals of their cheeks, about the bredth of 
a French crowne, Likewife betweenc their cie-browes they make a triangle^ 
and paint vpon their chinnes a patch like vnto an oli ue leafe. Some of them 
alfo doc paint their cie-browes: and this cuftomc is very highly eftcemed 
of by the Arabian poets and by the gentlemen of thatcountrie. Howbeit 
they will not vfe thefc fantafticall ornaments aboue two or three daies toge¬ 
ther : all which time they will not be fecnc to any of their friends, except it 
be to their husbands and children; forthefe paintings feeme to bee great 
allurements vnto Iuft,whcreby the faid women thinkc thcmfelues more trim 
and bcautifulh 

How the Lyfrahiamm thedeftns hetweeneBdrbArieA^^ 
^egjp doe lead their Hues. 

TH E life of thefc men is full of miferic and calamitic: for the places 
where they inhabitc are barren and vnpleafant. They hauc fome ftorc 
of camels and other cattell: hpwbeit their fodder is fo fcarcc,that they 

cannot well fiiftaine them. Neither ihall you findc pucr all the whole re¬ 
gion any place fit to bcarecorne. And if m that defcrt there be any villages 
at all,whichvfc to husband and manure their ground; yet reap e they fmall 
comii :oditic thereby, except it bcforplcntifull incrcafc of dates. Their ca^ 
mdsand other of their cattell they exchange for dates and come; and fb 
the poorc husbandmen of the forefaide villages hauc fome finall recom- 
pence for their labours: notwithftanding, how can all this latisfie the hun- 
ger of filch a multitude? For you fhall dayly fce in Sicilia great numbers of r. 
their fonnes layde to pawne, Becaufc when they hauc not wherewithal! to of Barca 
pay for the come which they there buy, they are conftrained to leauetheir 
fonnes behinde them, as pledges of future payment. But the Sicilians, idTiiilmTr 
their money be not paide them at the time appointed, will chalenge the 
Arabians fonnes to be their llaues. Which day beingoncepaft, if any fa¬ 
ther will redeeme hischilde,he muft disburfe thrifeorfower times fo much 
as the due debt amounteth vnto; for which caufe they are the moft notable 

Cl thccucs 
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home with them all the furniture^ bagj and baggage^ which he had brought 
foorth. And this was done in theyeere ofManumets Hegeira p 15. From 
that time their fame hath beene fpred abroad in all places. Yea^ many of 
the king of Tunis his fubieds reudlted from their Kiiig vntothemj info- 
much that the Prince of this people is growen fo puiflant, that Icarcely is 
his equall to be found in all Africa. 

of the faith md religion ofthe ancient African's 
or LMooreu 

HE ancient Africans were much addided to idolatries 
eiien as certain of the Perfians are at this day/ome of whom 
worfhip the fiinne ^ and others the fire^ for their gods. For 
the faide Africans had in times paft magnificent and moft 

£al ftately temples built and dedicated, as well to the hoPxOur of 
the funne as of the fire. In thefe temples day and night they kept fire kind- 
kdjgiuing diligent heed that it might not at any time be extinguifhed^euen* 
as we read of thcRomaneVeftallvirgines : All which you may read more 
fully and at large in thePerfianand African Chronicles. Thole Africans 
which inhabited Libya and Niiitiidias would each of them worfhip fome 
certaine planet, vnto whom likewife they offered facrifices and praiers. 
Some others of the land of Negros worfhip Guighimo that is to fay ^ The 
Lord of Heauen. And this found point of religion was not deliuered vnto 
them by any Prophet or teacher^but was inlpired,as it were,from God him- 
felfe. After thatjthey embraced the lewifh laWjwherein they are faid to hauG 
continued many yeeres. Afterward they profefled the Chriftianrcligiony 
and continued Chriflians ^ vntill fuch time as the LMahumetan fuperftition 
preiiailed 5 which came to pafle in the yeere of the Hegeira 208. About 
which time certaine of LMahomets difciplesfb bewitched them with elo¬ 
quent and decciueablc Ipeeches^that they allured their weake minds to con- 
fcntvnto their opinion 3 infomuch that all the kingdomesof the Negros 
adioyningvnto Libya receiued the .^4^«?5^^rM/^lawe. Neither is there ^ny 
region in all the Negros land, which hath in it at this day any Chriflians at • ^ 
all. At the fame time fuch as were found to be lewes^ Chriflians^ or ofthe 
African religion ^ were flainc eiierie man of them; Howbeic thofe which 
dwell neerc vnto the Ocean fea^ are all of them verie grofie idolaters^ Be- 
tweenc whom and the Portugals there hath beene from time to time and 
euen at this prefent is ^ great traffique and familiaritie. The inhabitants 
of Barbaric continued for many yeeres idolaters 5 but before the comming 
of CMahontet abotie 250, yeeres^ they arc faide to haue embraced the Chri- 
ftian faith: which fome thinkecame to paffe vpon this occafion 5 namely^ 
bccaufethatof partl^arbaric which containeth the kingdomeof Tripolis 
and Tiinis^ was in times pafl gouerned by Apulian ^Sicilian Captaines^and ^ rre«7;Xw. 
the countries of '^Caefaria and of ^Mauritania are fuppofed to haue beene * 

C 2 fiibied^^^* 
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fubieft vnto the Gothcs. At what time alfo many Chriftians fleeijig from 
the furie and madncs of the Gothes left their fwcct natiue foyle of Italy, and 
at length arriuedin Africa necre vnto Tunis: where hailing fetled their 
aboad fbrfome certaincfpacc, they began at length to haue the dominion 
ouer all that region. Howbeit the Chnllians which inhabited Barbaria, not 
rcfpe£ting the rites and ceremonies of the Church of Romejfollowed the 
Arrians religion and forme of lining: and one of the African Chriftians 
was that molt godly and learned father Saint Augufline. When the Ara¬ 
bians therefore came to conquer that part of Africa they found Chriftians 
to be Lords ouer the regions adiacent; ofwliom,after fundry hot confliifts, 
the faide Arabians got the vidorie. Whereuponthe Arrians being depri- 

^ ued of all their dominions and goods wentpartof themintoltaly andpart 
into Spaine. And fo about two hundred yeercs after the death of Mahu- 
»;c/,almoft all Barbaric was infeded with his law. Howbeit afterwardjciuile 
diflenfionsarifuig among tbemjnegleding the law of Mahumet, theyfluc 

allthepriefts and gouernoursof that region. Which tumult when kcame 
to the eares of the Mahumetan Caliphas, they fent an huge armie againft 
the faide rebels ofBarbarie, to wit, thofe which were reuolted from the Ca- 
liphaof Bagdet, andfeuerelypuniftied their mi fdemeanor. Andeuenat 
the lame time was layd the raoftpernitious foundation of the Mahumetan 
law;notwithftanding there hauc remained many herefics among them euen 
vnttll this verie day. As touching the patron* of the Mahumetan lawe,and 

wit-likewife concerning the difference in religion betweenc thcMahumetans 
tenhjiohnUo of Africa,aadthentof Afia, we will (by Gods grace) writemorcin another 
SS»feucrall volume-, and in thcmeanc feafon, let thefe particulars which we 
reiigim. hauenOtcdfufficc theRcadet.: 
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' ofthelettersmdcharABersoftheAJrmns. 

The Africans 
yfed in times 
fafi none other 
ii^nd of letters 
hut the I^man 
letters. 

*Terhapshe 
meaneth the 
htfiories of Sa^ 
IttTiy T itus Li'‘ 

others. 

Hofe writers which record the hiftories of the Arabians doings 
are all iointly of opinion, that the Africans were wodnt to vie 
oncly the Latine letters. And they doe mpft conftantly affirrae, 

_ ___ that the Arabians,when they firft inuaded Africa and elpecially 
Barbaric (which was the principallfeatc of the Africans) foundc no letters 
nor charaders thcrc,bclide the Latine.Neithcr indeede doc they denie that 
the Africans haue a peculiar kindc oflanguage,but this they firmly auouch, 
that they hauc the very fame letters which the Hetrurians or Florentines a 
people of Italic hauc. The Arabians haue no biftorie ^ of African matters, 
which was not firft written in Latine. They hauc certaine ancient authors, 
who writ partly in the times of the Arrians and partly before their timcs,thc 
names of all which are cleaneforgotten. Howbeit it is very likely that thole 
Latine authors haue written many volumes : for when their interpreters 
laboured to perlwade fomething vnto vs, I remember they would fay, itis 
contained in the Icuentieth booke. Neither did they in tranllatingof the 

faid 



faid volumes altogether follow the authors order; but taking the hiftorie of 
feme one prince, they would conioinc his time and adions with the hifto¬ 
rie of the Perfian, Aflyrian, and Chaldcean kings,or of the Ifraelites, which 
concerned the fame times. But when as thofe which rebelled againft the 
CaliphaofBagdet (as is aforelaid) got the vpper handin Africa,they burnt 
all the Africans bookes.For they were of opinion,that the Africans, folong 
asth^had any knowledge of naturall philofophicor of other good artes 
and fciences, would euery day more and more arrogantly contemne 
the lawc of Mahumet. Contrariwife, fome hiftoriographers there arc 
which affirme, that the Africans had a kinde of letters peculiar vnto them- 
fellies; which notwithftanding, from the time wherein the Italians began 
firft to inhabite Barbaric, and wherein the Chriftians fleeing out of Italic 
from the Gothes, began to fubdue thole prouinces of Africa, werevtterly 
aboliftiedand taken away. For it is likely that a people vanquifhedfhouldc 
follow the cuftomes and the letters alfo of their conquerors. And did not 
the fame thing happen to the Perfians, while the Arabians empire flood ? 
For certaine it is, that the Perfians at the fame time loft thole letters which 
were peculiar vnto their nation 5 and that all their bookes,by the comman-^ 
dement of the Mahumetan prelates, were burnt, leaft their knowledge in 
naturall philolbphie, or their idolatrous religion might mooue them 

contemne the precepts of Mahumet, The like alfo (as we fcwtab=foce)5-W 
befell the Barbarians when as the Italians and the Gothes vfurped their bttrned, 
dominions in Barbarie; which may here (I hope) fufficc the gentle reader. 
Howbeit this is out of doubt, that all the fea-cities and inland-cities of Bar¬ 
barie doc vie Latine letters onely, whenlbeuer they will commit any epi- 
taphes or any other verfes or profc vnto pofteritie. The confideration of all 
whichformer particularshath made me to be of opinion, that the Africans 
in times paft had their owne proper and peculiar letters, wherein they de- 
feribed their doings and exploites. For it is likely that the Romans, when 
they firft fubdued tnofe prouiQces(as conquerours vfually doc) vtterly Ipoi- 
led and tooke away all their letters and memorie, and eftablifhed their owne 
letters in the ftcad thereof; to the end tha^ the fame and honour of the Ro¬ 
man people might there onely be continued. Andwhoknoweth not that 
the very fame attempt was pradifedby the Goths vpon the ftately buildings 
oftheRomans^andby the Arabians againft the monuments of the Perfi¬ 
ans. The very ^me thing likewile we daily fee put in pra6life by the Turks, 
who when they haue gotten anycitie ortownc from the Chriftians, doc 
prefently call foorth of the temples all the images and meiporials of their 
faints. And to omit all the aforelaid,iiiay we not in our time lee the like daily 
pradiledinRome; where fumptuous and ftately buildings left vnperfed 
by reafon of the vntimely death of one Pope, are for fome noueltic vtterly 
ruined and deftroied by his next fucceffbur ? Or elle,doih not the new Pope 
caufe his predeceflburs armes to be razed, and his owne in Head thereof to 
be let vp ? Or at the leaft, if he will not feeme fo arrogant, letting his prede- 
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ccflbursmonuments ftandftill, doth he notered others forhimfelfefarre 
more fumptuous and ftately? No maruelltherefore, though fo loqgfuc- 
cefle of times and fo many alterations haue quite bereaued the Africans of 
their letters. Concerning thofe nine hundred yeeres wherein the Africans 
vfed the letters of the Arabians,a moft diligentwTiterof A- 

frica doth in his Chroniclemoft largely difpute; whether the Africans cucr 
had any peculiar kinde of writing or no. And at laft he eoncludeth the arar- 
matiuepart; thattheyhad : for(faithhe) whofoeuer denieththis,mayas 
well denie,that they had a language pec uliar vnto themfelues. For it cannot 
be that any people Oiouldhaue a proper kinde of fpeech, andyet (hould 
vfc letters borrowed from other nations,and being altogether vnntfor their 

mother-language. 

Ofphefiuatmicf^fiica. 

S there are fower partes in Africa, fo the fifuation thereofis 
not in all places alike. That part which lieth towards the Me- 
diterranfea, that is to fay, from the ftreites of Gibraltar to 
the frontiers of Aegypt, is here and there full of moun- 

_ __taincs: Southward it is extended about a hundred miles, al¬ 

beit in fomc places it be larger and in fome other narrower. From the faide 
mountaines vnto mount Atlas there is a very fpatious plainc & many little 
hillocks Fountaines there are in this region great ftorc, which meeting 
together at one head doe fend foorth moft beautiful! riuers and chriftall 
ftreames Betweene the forefaid mountaines and the plaine countrie is fitu- 
ate the m'ountaine of Atlas; whichbeginning weftward vpon the Ocean fea, 
ftretcheth it fclfetowards the caft as farreas the borders of Aegypt. Ouer 
againft Atlas lieth that region of Numidia which beareth dates, being cuc- 
ry where almoft fandie ground.Betweene Numidia and the land of Negros 
is the fandie defert of Libya fituate, which containeth many mountaines 
alfo • howbeit merchants trauell not that way, when as they may goe other 
waies with moreeafeandleiredanger.BcyondtheLibyaidelertbeginne* 

theland of Negros, all places whereof are barren and fandie except thofe 
which adioine vpon tlie riuer of Niger, or through the which any riueror 

ftreame runneth. 

of the vf^fleafint an Afnowieplaces in Africa. 

Ll the region of Barbaric, and the mountaines contained 
therein, ^e fubieft more to cold then to heat. For ftldomc 
commeth any gale of winde which bringeth not fome fnow 
therwith.In al the faid mountaines there grow abundance of 

^ fruits, but not fo great plentie of come. The inhabitants of 
thefe mountaines line for the greateft part of the ycere vpon barlie bread. 

The 
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The (brings & riuersiffiiingfoorth of thcfaidmountaincsjieprefentingthc 
qualitie and tafteof their natiuefoilcj arcfomewhat muddie and impure, 
cfpecially vpon the confines of Mauritania. Thefe moutitaines likewife are 
replenifhed with woods and loftie trees, and arc greatly ftored with bcaftes 
of all kindes.But the little hils and vallies lying betweene the forefaid mcun- 
taincs and mount Atlas are far more commodious, and abounding with 
come. For they are moiftened with riuers fpringing out of Atlas, and from 
thence holding on their courfe to the Meditcrran fea. And albeit woods are 
fomewhat more fcarcc vpon thefe plaines,yet arc they much more fruitfull, 
then be the plainc countries fituate betweene Atlas and the Ocpn fea, as 
namely the regions of Maroco, of Duccala,of Tedles, of Temefna, of Az- 
eara, andthccountric lying towards theftraitesof Gibraltar. Thcmoun-rAfw»«/<wte> 
Mine’s of Atlas are exceeding colde and barren, and bring foorth but fmall°f^;["_“"'' 
(fore of come, beeing woody on all fides, and cngendring almoft all the 
riuers of Africa. The fountaines of Atlas are euen in the midft of fummer 
extremely coldjfo that if a man dippeth his hand therein for any long fpacc, 
he is in erreat danger of loofing the fame. Howbeit the faid mountaines arc 
not fo cold in all places: for fome partes thereof are of fuefi milde tempera¬ 
ture, that they may be right commodioufly inhabited: yea and fundry pla¬ 
ces thereof arc well ftored with inhabitants; as in the fecond part of this 
prefcntdifcourfe we will declare more at large. Thofe places which are de- 
ftitute of inhabitants be either extremely cold,as namely the fame which lie 
ouer againft Mauritania: or very rough and vnpleafant, to wit, thofe which 
are diredlly oppofite to the region of Temefna. Where notwithftanding in 
fummer time they may feedc their great and fmall cattell, but not in winter 
by any meancs.Fbr then the North winde fofunoufly ragah,bringing with 
it fuch abundance of fiiowe; that all the cattell which till then remainc vpon 
the faide mountaines, and a great part of the people alfo arc forced to lofc 
their Hues in regard thereof: wherefore whofoeuer hath any occafionto * 
trauell that way in winter time, chufeth rather to take his iourncy betweene 
Mauritaniaand Numidia. Thofe merchants which bring dates out of Nu- 
inidiaforthe vfcandferuiceof other nations,fet foorthvfually vpon their 
iourncy about the ende of 0£fobcr; and yet they arc oftentimesfooppre - 

on^rtakenwith afudden fall of (howc_5 that Icarcely one man among tmihk 

them all efcapeth the danger of the tempeft. For when it beginneth to fnow /«<>««• 
ouer nightjbefore the next morning not onely carts and men, but euen the 
verie trees are fo drowned & oucrwhelmed therein, that it is not poffible to 
finde any mention of them. Howbeit the dead carcafes are then founde 
when the funne hath melted the fnow. I my felfe alfo, by the goodnes oiru extreme 

almighty God,twife efcaped the moft dreadfull danger of the forefaid fno^ iT. 
whereof, ifitmay notbe tedious to thereader, Iwill hccxcmky^WYdcshimfeifeefaped 
make relation. Vpon a certaine day of the forefaid monethof Odober, 
traucllingwitha great companie of Merchants towards Atlas,we were there 

about the funne goin^ downe weather-beaten with a moft cold and ftiowy 
^ kinde 
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kinde of hayle. H^rc we found eleiien or twelue horfemcn( Arabians to our 
thinking) whoperfwadingvs to leaue our carts and to gocwiththem^ pro- 
inifed vs a good and fecure place to lodge in. For mineownepart^ that I 
might not kerne altogether vnciuillj I thought it not meeteto refuie their 
good offer 3 albeit 1 Itood in doubt leaft they went about to pradife fome 
mifchiefe. VV herefore 1 bethought my ftlfe to hide vp a certaine fumme of 
gold which I had as then about me. But all being ready to ride^ I had no lei- 
liireto hideaway my coine from them ; whereupon I fained that I would 
goe eafe my felfe. And fo departing a while their companicjand getting me 
vnder a certaine trecj whereof I tooke diligent noticej I buried my money 
betweene certaine ftones and the roote of the faidtree. And then we rode 
on quietly till about midnight. What time one ofthem thinking that he 
had itaied long ynoiigh for his pray^ began to vtter that in words which fe- 
cretly he had conceiued in his minde. For he asked whether I had any mo¬ 
ney about me or no? To whom I anfwered^that I had left my money behind 
tvith one of them which attended the cartes, and that I had then none at all 
about me. Flowbeit they being no whit fatisfied with this an{wer3Comman- 
ded me, for all the cold weather, toftripmy felfe out of mine apparell. At 
length when they could find no money at allj they faid in iefting & fcoffing 
wife, that they did this for no other purpofe, butonely to fee how ftrong 
and hardie I was, and how I could endure the cold and tempeftuous feafbn. 
Well,on we rode,fecking our way as well as we could that darke and difinall 
night; and anone we heard the bleatingof fheepe, coniciluring thereby, 
that we were not farre diftant from fome habitation of people. Wherefore 
out of hand we direded our courfe thitherwards: being conftrained to leade 
our horfes through ihicke woods and ouer fteepe and craggie rocks, to the 
great hazard and perill of our Hues. And at length after many labours, wee 
found fliepherds in a certaine caue: who,hauing with much paines brought 
-their cattell in there,had kindled a luftie fire for thcmfeliies,which they were 
conftrained,by reafon of the extreme cold, daily to fit by. Who vnderftan- 
ding our companie to be Arabians,feared at the firft that we would do diem 
fbme mifchiefe: but afterward being perfwaded that we were driuen thither 
by extremitie of cold,and being more fecure of vs,they gaiie vsmoft friend¬ 
ly entertainment. For they fet bread, fle{h,and chcefe before vs,* wherewith 
hailing ended our fuppers, we laid vs along each man to fleepe before the 
fire. All of vs were as yet exceeding cold jbut eipecially my felfe,who before 
with great horrour and trembling was ftripped ftarke naked.. And fo we con¬ 
tinued with the faid fhepherds for die fpacc of two dales: all which time we 
could not fet foorth, by reafon of continiiall fiiowe. Butthethirdeday, fo 
foone as they few it leaue fnowing,with great labour they began to remooiie 
that Ciowe which lay before the dooreof their caue. Which done, they 
broughtvs to our horfes, which we foipd well prouidedof hay in another 
caue. Being all mounted, the fhepherds accompanied vs fbme part of our 
way, fhewingvs where the fhowe was of leaft depth, andyeteuen there it 

touched 
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toviched our horfc bellies. This day was fo clecrc^thatthe {iinnc tooke away 

all the cold of the two dales going before. Atkngth cntring into a certaine 
village neef e vnto Fcz^ we vnderftood, that our cartes which paffed by ^were 
ouertvhelmed with the fnowe. Then the Arabians feeing no. hope of recoii> 
pence for all the paines they had taken (for they had defended our carts from 
theeues) carried a certaine lew of our companie with them as their captiue, 
(who had loft a great quantitie of dates^by reafbn of the fnowe aforefaid) to 

the end that he might remaine as their prifoncr^ tillhe had fatisfiedforall - 

the refidue. From my felfe they tooke my horfe^.and committed mce vnto ^ 

the wide world and to fortune, Fromwhence, riding vpori a miile^ within 
threcdaiesIarriuedatFez, where I heard dolefiillnewesof our merchants 

andwaresj thatchey were caftaway in thefnowe. Yea, theythought that 

I hadbeenedeftroied with the reft 5 but it feemedthat God would haue it 
otherwife. Now,hauingfinifhed the hiftorie of mine owne misfortunes,let 
vs retiirnc vnto that difeourfe where we left. Beyond Adas there are certaine 

hot & dry places moiftened with very few riuers,but thofe which flow out of 
Atlas it felfe: feme of which riuers running into the Libyan defects are 
dried vp with the fandsjbut others do ingender lakes.Ncither fhal you findc 

in thefe countries any places apt to bring forth corne,notwiihftanding they 
haue dates in abundance. There are alfo certaine other trees bearing fruiti 

but in fe> fmall quantitie, that no ineneafe nor gaine is to be reaped by theml; 
You may fee likewife in thofe partes of Numidia which bordcr vpon Libjl^a 
certaine barren hils deftitute of trees, vpon the lower parts whereof grovsfS 

nothing but vnprofitable thornes and fhrubs^ . Aniongft thefe moimtain^ v.i.. 
you (hall finde no riuers nor fprings, nor yetany waters at all, except it bd 

in certaine pits and wels almoft vnknoweh vnto the inhabitants df thaica^ ^ 
gion. Moreoucrinfixeor feuen dales iourbey they haue not one drop df 
water,biic fuch as is brought vnto them by Certaine merchants vpon camels 

backes. And that efpecially in thofe places whichlye^ohi the mains ebad 
from Fez to Tombuto,orfrom Tremizen to ^ A gad; Ilatiourney like wife 

is vcric dangerous which is of late found out by the merchants of our^daies 
from Fez to Alcair oner the deferts of Libya, were it not for an huge lake 
in the way, vpon the bankes whereof the Sinites and the Goraai tesdoein- 
habitc. Butintheway whichJeadeth from Fezfo Tombuto arecertainc 
pits enuironed either with the hides or bones of camels. Neither doe the 

merchants in fommer time paffe that way . without grear danger of their 
hues: for oftentimes it falleth our,’ when the fouth winde blowecb, that all 
thofe pits are flopped vp with finde. And fd the nfcrchants, when they can 
finde neither thole pits, nor any mention thereof, muft needes perilh 
for extreame thirft: whole carcafes are aftenvard fbiiind lying featcered terc 
and there,and fcorched with the heat of the funne; Qne remedie they haue re^ 
in this cafe, which isverieftrangc: for when.they arefagrieuouflyopprefij;^^^^^ 

fed with thirft, they kill foorthwitH fomc one ofdieir camds, out of whole merchants to 
bowels they wring.and cxprclfefome quantitie,of water, which water they 

drinke 
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extreme thirfi^ 
^aue ten thou- 
fand duckets 
for a cup of 
ivater. 

The jruit called 

Coton, 

Cocos, Caeum- 
hers. Onions, 

they drinke and catric about with them^ till they haiie either found fome pit 
ofwater^or till they pine away for thirftJn the delcrt which they cal Azaoad 
there are asyct extant two moniunents built of marble, vpon which marble 
is an Eoitaphe engrauen, fignifying that one ot the faid monuments repre- 
fented a moft rich merchant, and the other a carrier or tranfportcr of wares. 
Which wealthie merchant bought of the carrier a cup of water for tenne 
thoufand ducates^ and yet this pretioiis water could fiiffice neither of them; 
for both were confumed with thirft. This defert likewife containcth fiindry 
kinds of beafts,which in the fourth part of this difeourfe concerning Libya^ 
and in our treatife of the beafts of Africajwe will dilcoiirfe of more at large. 
I was determined to haue written more cocerning thofe things which hap¬ 
pened vnto my fclf & the reft of my company trauelling through the Liby¬ 
an deferts vnto Gualata. For fomtime being fore a thirftj we colild not find 
one drop of water,partly becaufe our guide ftrayed out of the diredf courfc^ 
and partly becaulc our enemies had cut off thefprings andchanelsof the 
forefaid pits and wcls. Infomuch that the fmall quantitie of water which we 
found, was fparingly to be kept 5 for that which would fcarce fiiffice vs for 
flue daies,we were conftrained to keepe for ten. But if I fhould commit to 
writingallthings woorthy of memories a whole yearewere notfufficient 
for me. The lande of Negros is extreme hot, hauing fome ftorc of moy- 
fturc alfo^by reafon of the riuer of Niger running through the midft there¬ 
of All places adioitling vpon Niger doe mightily abound both with cattle 
&corne. No trees I law there but only certain great ones,bearing a kind of 
bitter fruit like vnto a cheftnut.,.which in their language is called Goron, 
Likewifein-thefameregionsgeowCocos, cucumbers, onions, andfuch 
kindc of herbes and friiitsin great abundance. There are no mountaines at 
M either in Libya or in th^ land.of Negros: howbeit diuers fennes and lakes 
there are; which (as men report) the inundation ofNigerhathleftbehinde 
it. Neither are the woods of the faid regions altogether deftitute of Ele¬ 
phants and other ftrange beaftes ; whereof we will make relation in their 
ducplacCi . , 
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What mtur/iU imprepom and mmons the aire of Africa ufubk^ vnto; ' 
t . . andwhat^effsenjue thereupon. ' 

j / 

Hroughoutthe greateftparf of Barbarie ftormie and cold wea¬ 
ther begin commonly about the midft of Odtober. But in De¬ 
cember andlanuarie the cold groweth fomewhat more fharpe 
in all places: howbeit this happencth in the morning onely,but 

lb gently and remiffely, that no man careth greatly to warme himfelfeby 
the fire. Februarie Ibmewhat mitigateth the cold of winter, but that fo in- 
Gonftantly, that the weather changeth fbmetime fiueand fbmetime fixe 
times in one day^In March the north and weft windes vfually blowe, which 
caufe the trees to be adorned with blolToms. In Aprill all fruits attaine to 

tlieir 
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their proper forme andfoape, infomuch thatcherric$ arccommonly ripe 
aboutthe end of Aprill and the beginning of May.In the midft of May they 

eathcr their figs: and in mid June their grapes are ripe in many places. Li^- 
vvifetheir pearcs,their I'weete quincesandtheir damafeens attaine vnto lutti- 

cient ripenes in die moneths of June and lulie. Their figs of Autumne may 
be fathered in Auguft; howbeit they neuer haue fo great plentieof tigs and 
peaches, as in SepImber.By the midft of Auguft they vfually begin to drie 
their grapes in the fun^whercof they make reinns. Which if they canno 

nifir in September, byreafonof vnfeafonable weadicr, of their grapes as 

then vngathered they vfe to make wine and muft, cfpcciaUy in the proumcc 
of Rifa, as we wiU in due place fignifiemore at large. In the midft ofOofto- 
ber they take in their honie,and gather their pomegranates and quinces. In tUMu,, 
NoueiLerthey gather their oliues, notclimingvp with ladders norpliic-.^f-«. 
kingthem withtheirhands,accordingto the cuftomeof Europe; forfoe 

trees of Mauritania and Caefarea are fo tal,that no ladder is long ynongh to 

reach vnto the fruit. And therefore their oliues being full ripe, they clime 
the trees,beating them off the boiighes with ccrtainc long poles, albeit they 
knowthis kindeofbeatingtobemoft hurtfuU vnto the faide trees. Some¬ 

times they haue great plentieof oliues in Africa, and fometimcs as great 
fcarcitic. tertaine great oliue-trecs there are, the ohues whereof are eaten 

ripe by the inhabitants, becaufe they are not fo fit for ode. No yeere fallcs 

out to be fo vnfeafonable, but that .they haue three monethes in the fprmg 

alwaies temperate.-They begin their/p«"g 
brinrie accountin«»thc eighteenth of Miy for the ende thereof: all which 

time they hade moTl plealant weather. But if ^om the fine and ^ 
Aprill,to the fifth of May they haue no raine faU, they take uasa figne 

lucke. And the rainc-water which faUeth all die time aforefaid they c^ Nai- 

fan,that is,water blcfled of God. Some ftore it vp m veffds,moft 
kecpingit,asanholything. Theirfummerlafteth tillfoefmcenthoiAd- 

pul; aU which time^ haue moft hotand cleere weather^Except pefoaps 
^ (howers'of raine^fallin Inly and Auguft, winch doe fo mfeathe 

aire that opeat plague and moft peftdent feuers enfiie thereupon ; with 
which plague whofoeucr is infeOfted,fooft hardly efcapethdeath. Th^eir Au- 
mmediey^cckon fromthe 17. of Auguft to the of Nouember; ha¬ 

iling commonly in the moneths of Auguft and September not fuch ex- 
treni heate as before; Howbeit all the timeteweene die 15-^uguft an^ 
the i < of September is called by them the furnace of the whole yeere, for 
that itbringeth fic^s,quinces, and ftichkinde of fruits to their full maturitie. 

From the 'rs . of Nouember thev begin their wiiiter-fcafon, continuing the 

fame rill the 7 4 day of Februarie. So foonc as winter comiiieth,they begin 
toTll to i» biitvponthe mountaines 
th^y goe to plough in Odober. The Africans are moft certainly perfwaded 

thatcucry yLrc containcth fortie extreme hot daies, begiiinmg vpon the 
la.of lune; aiid againefo many daies extremecolde, beginningfromfoc 
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12. of December. Their Mqum^ia are vpon the 16. of March and the 

I of September, For their Solftitia they account the 16. of lunc and the 
X tf.of December. Thefe rules they doc moft ftriaiy obferue,as well in hus- 
bandne and nauigationjas in fearching out the houles and true places of the 
planets: and theie inftrudions, with other fuch like they teach Aeir yoon? 

The fefantSitni children firft of all. Many countrie-people and husbandmen there be in A- 
■^nieamrd /mo- frica^who knowing(as they fay) neuer a letter of the booke_,will notwithftan- 

dingmoftlearnedlydifputeofAftrologie,&alleagemoftprofoudreafons 
jijiroio^ie. & arguments for themfelues. But whatfoeuer skill they haue in the art of A- 

ftrologie,they firft learned the fame of the Latines; yea they giuc thofe very 

names vnto their moneths which the Latines do.Moreouer they haue extat 
among them a certaine great bookc diuided into three volumesjwhich they 
call The treafurie or ftorehoufc of husbandric. This booke was then tranlla- 
ted out of Latine into their toong, when Manfir was Lord of Granada. In 

the faid Treafurie are all things contained which may feemein any wife to 
concerne husbandrie; as namelyjthc changes and varietie oftlmcs,thc ma- 
ner of fowing,with a number of fuch like particulars, which (I thinke) at this 

day the Latine toong itfelfe, whereout thefe things were firft tranflated 
doth not connine. Wliatfocuer either the Africans or the Mahumetans 
haue, which feemeth to appcrtainc in any wife to theirlaw or religion, they 

make their computation thereof altogether according to the courfe of the 

Thtyurtofth rnoonc.Theiryecrcisdiuidedinto 354. daies tforvntofixemonethsthey 
^rabiantani allot 3o.daies, andvntothc other fixe butap j all whichbeing added into 

fumme doc produce the number aforefaid; wherefore their yecre diffc- 

rcth elcuen daies from the yecre of the Latines. They haue at di tiers times 
feftiualldaies,andfafts.. About the ende of Autumne, for all winter, and a 
great part of the fpring they arc troubled with boiftcrous windes,with haile, 
with terrible thunder and lightening: yea then it fnoweth much inlbmc 

places of Barbaric, The cafternc/outheme,and foutheafternc windcs blow¬ 

ing in May andlunc, doeverymuch hurttherc; forthey fpoilethecome 

and hinder the fruit from comming to ripencs.Thcir come likewife is great¬ 
ly appaired by fnow, efpecially fuch as fallethinthc day-time, when it bc- 

ThtytmJmi- ginncth to flower. Vpon themountaines of Atlas they diuide the ycerc into 

fiarm’oml continucth from October to Aprill; and 
^ponthe moutirn from Aprill to Otftober they account it fiimmer: neither is there any day 
am iitfAtiat. throughout the whole yecre, wherein the tops of thofe mountaines arc no't 

coueredwith fnowe. In Numidiatheyeere runneth away very fwiftly; for 
•they reape their come in May, and in Odober they gather their dates: but 
from the midft of September they haue winter till the beginning' of lanua- 
ric. But if Septemberfalleth out to be rainic, they arc like to lole moft part 
of their dates. All the fields of Numidia require watering from the riuers; 
but if the mountaines of Atlas haue no raine fall vpon them, the Numidian 
riuers waxc drie, and fo the fields arc deftitutc of watering. Odober being 

deftitutcof raine, the husbandman hath no hope tocafthis feedeintothe 
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ground, and he defpaircth likewife^ if it raine not in Aprill. But their dates 
profper more without raine, wherof thcNumidians haue greater plentie 
then of come. For albeit they haue fomeftorc of come, yet can iticarcely 
fufficethem for halfe theyeere. Howbeit, if they haue good increafeof 
dates, they cannot want abundance of come, which is fold vnto them by th@ 
Arabians for dates. If in the Libyan deferts there fall out change of weather 
about the midft of Odober^Sc if it continue raining there all December,Ia- 
nuarie,and fome part of Februarie,it is wonderful what abundance of grafic 
and milke it bringeth foorth. Then may you finde diners lakes in all places 
and many fennes throughout Libya j wherefore this is the mecteft time for 
the Barbarie-merchants to trauell to the land of Negros.' Here all kinde of 
fruits grow fooner ripe, if they haue moderate fhowers about the endeof 
luly.Moreouer the land of Negros receiueth by raine neither any benefite^ 
nor yet any dammage at all. For the riuer Niger together with the water 
which falleth from certaine moimtainesdoth fo moiften their grounds,that 
no places can be deuifed to be more fruitfiill: for that which Nilus is to Ae- 
gypt, the fame is Niger to the land of Negros: fork increafethlikeNilusT/i^e increafe of 
from the fifteenth of lune the fpaceof fortie dales after, and for fo many 
againe it decreafeth. And fo at the increafe of Niger, when all places are "" 
OLierflowen with water, a man may in a barke pafle oner all the land of Ne¬ 
gros, albeit not without great perill of drowning ^ asinthefiftpart of this 
ireadfe we will declare more at large.' 

of the length an^jhortnesofthe Africans 
. Hues* / 

Llthepeopleof Barbaric by vs before mentioned line vnto 
(55,or 70. yeeres of age, and fewe or none exceed that num¬ 
ber, Howbeit in the forefaide mountaines I fawe fome 
which hadliued an hundred yeeres, and others which affir¬ 
med themfelues to be older, whofe age was moft healchfull 

andluftie. Yea fome you (hall finde here of fowerfeore yeeres of age, who 
are fufficiently flrong and able toexercife husbandric, to drefle vines, and 
to feme in the warres 5 infbmuch that yoong men are oftentimes inferiour 
vnto them. InNumidia,thatistofay, inthelandof dat :s,they liuea long 
tiiBe: howbeit they lofe their teeth very foone, and their cies waxe woon- 
derfully dimme. VVhich infirmities are likely to be incident vnto themjfirft 
bccaufe they continually feede vpon dates,thc fweetnes and natiirall qualitie 
whereof doth by little and little pull out their teeth ; andfecondly the dull 
and fand,which is toffed vp and downe the aire with eafterne windes entring. 
into their eies, doth at laft miferably weaken and ipoilc their eie-fight. The 
inhabitants of Libya are of a lliorter life; butthofewhich aremoiiftrong 
and healthfull among them line oftentimes till they come to threefcore 
yeeres 5 albeit they are flendcr and ieane of bodie. The Negros commonly 
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jg ^hefirU books of the 
liue the (hortcft time of al the reft: howbeit they arc alwaics ftrong & luftic, 
hailing their teeth found cuen till their dying day: yet is there no nation vn- 
derheauen more prone to venerie; vnto which vice allbthc Libyans and 
Numidiansarctotoomuchaddided, To be (hort^ the Barbarians are the 

weakeft people of them all. 

Wht kindes ofdifiafes the K^jriems are 
fuhiefi vnto. 

The children^ andfometimes the ancient women of this region arc 
fiibied vnto baldncs or vnnaturall (bedding of hairc; which difeafe 
thcycanhardly be cured of. They are likewife oftentimes troubled 

with the head-ache ^ which vfually afflideth them without any ague ioined 
therewich.Many of them are tormented with the tooth-ache3which(as fomc 

thinke) they are the more fubied vntO) becaufc immediately after hot pot¬ 

tage they drinke cold water. They are oftentimes vexed with extreme paine 
of the ftomacke^ which ignorantly they call^the paine of the hart. They arc 
likewife daily .'molefted with inwarde gripings and infirmities ouer their 
whole bodv^ which is thought to proceede of continuall drinking of water. 
Yea they are much fubied vnto bone-aches and goutes^ by reafon that they 

fit commonly vpon the bare ground^ and neuer weare any fhoocs vpon ' 
their feete. Their chiefe gentlemen and noblemen prooue gowtie often¬ 
times with'immoderate drinking of wine and eating of daintie meats.Some 

with eating of oliuesjnuts, and (lich courfe fare, are for the moft part infec¬ 

ted with the feuruies, Thofe which are of a fanguine complexion are greatly 
troubled with the cough^becaufe that in the fpring-feafon they fit too much 
vpon the ground. And vpon fridaies I had no fmall fport and recreation to' 

goe and fee them. For vpon this day the people flocke to church in great 
numbers to heare their Mahumetan fermons. Now if any one in thefet- 
mon-time fallcs a neezing, all the whole multitude will neeze with him for 
companies and fo they fuch a noife^ that they neuer leauc, till the fer^ 
mon be quite done 5 fo that a man fhall reape but little knowled ge by any of 

" their fermons. If any of Barbaric be infedled with the difeafe commonly 

called the French poxe, they die thereof for the moft part, and are feldome 

The Trench cuicd. This difcafc beginneth with a kinde of anguilh and fivelling, and at 
difeafe, Icii^h breakcth out into fores.Ouer the mountaines of Atlas^and through- 

oiirill Numidia and Libya they fcarcely know this difeafe. Infomuch that 

^ - oftentimes the parties infefted trauell foorthwi th into N umidia or the land 
of Negrosjin which places the aire is fo temperate^that onely by remaining 
there tliey recouer their perfedi: health, and rcturne home found into their 

owne countrie: which I fawe many doc with mine owne cies 5 who without 
the helpe of any phifitian or medicine, except the forefaide holefome aire, 
were reftored to their former health. Not fo much as the name of this ma- 
ladie was euer knowen vnto the Africans, before Ferdinand the king of 
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Caftile expelled alllewesoutof Spainej afterthe rcturncof which 
into Africa, cercaine vnhappie and Icwdpeople lay with their wiucs > and fo 
at length the difcafe fpread from one to another, ouer the whole region: yrougL 
infomuch that fcarcc any one familic was free from the fame. Howbeit,this 
they were moft certainly perfwaded of, that the fame difeafe came firft from 
Spaine; wherefore they (for want of a better name) do call it. The Spanifh 
poxe. Notwithftanding at Tunis and ouer all Italic it is called the French 
difeafe. It is fo called likewife in Aegypt and Syria: for there it is vied as a 
common prouerbc of curfing ^ The French poxe take you. Amonc^ft the 
Barbarians the difeafe called inLatinc Hernia is not fo common; 
Aegypt the people arc much troubled therewith. For fome of the Aegyp- 
tians hauc their cods oftentimes fo fwollen, as it is incredible to report. 
Which infirmitie is thought to be fb common among them, becaufe they 
eatefb muchgumme, and fait cheefe. Some of their children are fubied 
vntothe falling ficknes; but when they growe to anyftaturc, they are free 
from that difeafe. This falling ficknes likewife pofTeffeth the women of Bar¬ 
baric, and of the land of Negros; who, to excufe it, fay that they are taken 
with a fpiritc Jn Barbaric the plague is rife eucry t€ntli,fifteenth,or tvventith 
yeere, whereby great numbers of people arc confumed; for they haueno 
cure for the fame, butonely to rubthe plague-fore with certaine ointments 
made of Armenian earth. In Numidia they are infeded wi th the plague 
fcarce once in an hundred y ceres. And in theland of Negros they know not '”*"^'** 
the name of tlris difeafe: becaufc they neuer were fubied thereunto. 

The commendable aHions and vertuesoftht 
Africans ^ 

r 

i 

' Hole Arabians which inhabite in Barbaric or vpon the coaft 
ofthe Mediterran fea,: are greatly addided vnto the ftudie of sHi C'-' 

T K^lgood artes andfciences: and thofe things which concernc 
I their law and religion are efteemed by them in the firft place. 
iMoreouer they hauebeene heretofore moftftudiousof the 

Mathematiques, of Philofophie,and of Aftrologic: but thefe artes (as it is 
aforefaid) were fower hundred yeeres agoe,vn:erly deftroyed and taken away 
by 'thechiefe profeflburs.of their lawe. The inhabitants of cities doe moft 
religioufly obferue and reuerence thofe things which appertaine vnto their 
religion: yea they honour thofe dodours and pricfts,of whom they learnc 
their law, as if they werepetie-gods; Their Churches they frequent veric 
diligfently, to the ende they may repeat certaine prefeript and formal pray¬ 
ers; moft fuperftitipufly perfwadingthemfelues that the fame day wherein 
they make their praiers, itis notlawfullfor them to wafh certaine of their 
membersjwbeii as at other times they wilwafh their whole bodies.Where-' 
of we will ( by Gods helpe) difeourfe more at large in the fecond Booke of 
thisprcfenttreacife , when we fhaU fall into the mentioning of Mahnmet 
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7he Moores 
are ajyeepleof 

great fidelities 

ThefirB hooke ofthe 4.0 
and of his rclieion. Morcoucr thofc which inhabitc Barbaric arc of gr«t 
cunning & dextcritic for building ^ for mathematicall inuenaons,which a 
man mly eafily coniedureby tlicir artificial! workcs. Moft honcftpcc^ 
pletbcy arc, aiiddcftitutcofallfiraud and guile; notoncly imbracingall 

Liplicitic and truth, but alfo praftifing the fame throughout the whole 
courfe of their hues: albeit certaine Latinc authors, which hauc written ot 
the fame regions, arc farre otherwife of opinion. Likcwifc they are molt 
ftrong and valiant people, cfpccially thofc which dwell vpon the moun- 
taincs. They keepe their couenant moftfaithfully; infomuch that ha“ 
ratherdicthen breakepromife. Nonationin thcworldis fofubieavnto 
icaloufie; for they will rather leefe their hues, then put vp any difpcc iiv 
thebehalfe of their women. So defirous they arc of and honour, 
that therein no other people can goc beyon^ them. They traucll in a 
manner oner the whole world to cxercife traffique. For they arc conu- 
nually to bee feenc in AEgypt, in AEthiopia, in Arabia , Perfia, 
India and Turkic : and whitherfoeucr they goe, they are moft hono¬ 
rably efteemed of; for none of them will profeffe any art^ vnleflc hcc 
hath attained vnto great exadnes and perfedion therein. Theyhaue al- 
waies beene much delighted with all kindc of ciuilitic and modeft bc- 
hauiour: and it is accounted heinous among them for any man mvt- 
ter in companie, any bawdic or vnfeemely worde. They hauc alwaies m 
minde this fentence of a graue author; Giue place to thy liiperiour. If any 
youth in prefence of hisfather,his vnclc,or any other of his kinrcd, doth 
La or talke ought of loue matters, he is deemed to bee woorAie of gric- 
uous punilhment. Whatfocuerlad or youth there lighteth by chaunce 
into any company which diicourfethof louc^no fooner hearech nor vnde^ 
ftandeth what their talke tendethvnto, but immediately he withdraweth 
himfelfcfrom amongthem. Thcfcarethethings which we thought moft 
woorthie of relation as concerning the ciuilitie, humanitie, and v^ght 
dealing of the Barbarians: let vs now proccede vnto the refid ue. Thole 
ArabiSis which dwell in tents, that is to fay, which bring vp cattell, arc ot 
amorcliberaUand ciuilldifpofition:towit,thcyarc intheirkindc asde- 
uoutjviliant,patient,courteous, hofpitall, and as honeft in life and conucr- 
fation as any other people. They be moft faithfuU obferuers of their word 
and promife: infomuch that the people, which before we faid to dwell in 
the mountaines, are greatly ftirred vp with emulation of their vertpe^ 
Howbeit the faid mountainers,both for Icar^g, for venue, and for religi¬ 
on are thought muchinferiour to the Numidians-,albcit they hauelitdc Or 
no knowledge at aUin naturall philofophic. They arc reponedlikcwifc tp 
be moft skilful! warrioiirs; to be valiant, and exceeding jouers and praOi^ 
fers of all htimanitie. Alfo,the Mooresand ArabiansinhabiungLibya arc 
fomcwhatciuillof behauiour,being plaincdc^ers,voideofdiirimulauQn, 

fauourablc to ftrangers, and louers of fimplicitic. Thofe which we before 
named white, or tawncy Moorcs,arc moft ftedfaft infriendibip: as likcwilc 
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they indifferently andfauourably efteemcof other nations .-andwholyin- 
dciiour thcmfclucs in this one thing, namely, that they may leadc a 
moft plcaftnt and iocund life. Morcoucr they maintaine moft learned 
profeflburs of libcrall attes, and fuch men as are moft deuout in their reli¬ 
gion. Neither istherc any people in all Africa thatlead a more happieand 
honorable life. 

> 

What vices the firefaid ^^Jricans are fuhie^ vnto. 

Eucrwas there any people or nation fo pcrfeftly endued 
withvertue, but that they had their contraric faults and ble- 
mirticsinow thcrforc let vs confider^whether the vices of the 
Africans do furpafle their vertue^S^ good parts.Thole which 
we named the inhabitants of the cities of Barbaric are Ibme- 

what ncedie and couetous^ being alfo very proud and high-minded, and 
woondcrfully addidfed vnto wrath; iniomuch that (according to the pro- 
uerbe) they will deeply cngrauc in marble any iniurie be it neiier fo final!, & 
will in no wife blot it out of their remcmbrancc.So rufticall they arc & void 
of good manners, that fcarcely can any ftrangcrobtainc their familiaritie 
andfricndfhip.Thcir wits are but mcanc,and they arc fo crcdulous,that they 
will bclccuc matters impofliblc, which are told them. So ignorant are they 
of naturall philofophie, that they imagine all the effeits and operations of 
nature to be extraordinaricanddiuine. Theyobferueno certaine order of 
lining nor of lawes. Abounding exceedingly with choler, thcylpeakeal- 
waics with an angric and lowd voice.Ncither {hall you walke in the day-time 
in any of their ftreetes, butyoufhallfee commonly two or three of them 
together by the cares. By nature they arc a vile and bafepeople, being no 
better accounted of by their gouernours then if they were dogs, They hauc 
neither iudges nor lawyers, by whofe wifedome and counfell they ought to 
bedirefted. They are vttcrly vnskilfullin tradesof merchandize, being de- 
jftitute of bankers and money-changers: wherefore a merchant can doe no^ 
thing among them in his abfence, but is himfelfe conftrained to goe in per- 
fon,whithcrloeucr his wares arccarried.^ No people vndcr heauen are more 
addidcdvnto couctife then this nation: neither is there (Iihinke) to bee 
found among them one of an hundred, who for courte{ie,humanitie,dr dc- 
uotionsfakc, will vouchfafe any entertainment vpon a ftranger. Mindfull 
they hauc alwaies bcenc of iniuries, but moft forgetfull of benefites. Their 
inindcsare perpetually pofTefled with vexation and ftrife, fo that they will 
fcldomc or neucr (hew themfelues tradable to any man; the caufe whereof 
isfuppoftd tobc; for that they arefo greedily addided vnto their filthie 
lucrc,that they ncuer could attaine vnto any kinde ofciuilitieor good beha- 
uiour.The fhepherds of that region line a miferablc,toilfome,wretchcd and 
beggerly life: they are a rude people, and(as a man may {ay)borne and bred 
tothcftjdcccit, and brutifh manners. Their yoong men may goe a wooing 
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^he fir^thooke of the 
to diners maidcs,till fuch time as they haue fped of a wife. Yeajthe father of 
the maide moft friendly welcommeth her fiiiter; fo that I thinkc Icarce any 
noble or gentleman among them can chulc a virgine for his fpoufe: albeit, 
fo foone as any woman is married, (he is quite torfakenof all her fuitersj 
who then feeke out other new paramours for their liking. Concerning their 
reliction, the greater part of thefe people are neither Mahumetans, Icwes, 
nor*t:hriftians; and hardly fhall youfindefo much as a fparkeof pietiein 
any of them. They haue no churches at alljnor any kindcofprayersjbutbe- 
ino vtterly eftranged from all godly deuotionjthey leade a fauage and beaft- 
lylife: andifanymanchancethtobeof a better difpofition(becaufc they 
hauenolaw-giuers nor teachers among them) heisconftrainedtofollow 
the example of other mens liues & maners.All the Numidians being moft 
ignorant of naturall3domeflicallj& commonwealth-matters, arc principal¬ 
ly addided vnto treafon,trccherie,murther,thcft,and robberic.This nation, 
becaufe it is moft flauifh, will right gladly accept of any feruicc among the 
Barbarians, beitneucr fo vile or contemptible. For fomc will take vpon 
them to be dung-farmers, others to be fcuUians, fome others to bee oftlers, 
and fuch like feruile occupations. Likewifethe inhabitantsof Libyaliuea 
brutifh kinde of life; who ncgleding all kindes of good anes and fcicnccs, 
doe wholy apply their mindes vnto theft and violence. Ncucr as ycthad 
they any religiori,any lawes, or any good forme of liuing j but alwaics had, 
and euer will haue a moft miferablc and diftrelTedlife. There cannot any 
trcchery or villanic be inuented fo damnablc,which for lucres fdee they dare 
not attempt. iTheyfpend all their dales cither in moft lewd pradifes, or in 
hunting, or clfe in warfare ; neither wcare they any Ihoocs nor garments. 
The Negros likewife leade a beaftly kinde of life, beingvtterly deftituteof 
the vfe of reafbn, ofdexteritie of wit, and of all artes. Yea they fo bchauc 
themfelues, as if they had continually liued in aforreft among wilde beafts. 
They haue great fwarmes of harlots amongthem; whereupon a man may 
eaftly coniedurc their manner ofliuing: except their conucrlation perhaps 
be fomewhat more tolerable, who dwell in the principall towiics and cities: 
for it is like that they are fomewhat more addided to ciuilitie. 

Neither am i ignorant,how muchminc ownc credit is impeached,when 
I my felfe write fo homely of Africa, vnto which countric I ftand indebted 
both for my birth, andalfo forthebeft part of my education: Howbeitin 
this regarde I feeke not to excufc my felfe, butonely to appealc vnto the 
dutic of an hiftoriographer,who is to fet downc the plainc truth in all places, 
and is blamcrwoonhie for flattering or fauouring of any perfon. ^d this is 
the caufe that hath moouedme to defcribe all things fo plainly without glor 
fing or diflimulation : wherefore here I am to requeft the gentle Reader 
Friendly to accept of this my moft true difeourfe, ( albeit not adorned with 
fine words, and artificial! eloquence) as of ccrtaincvnknowncftrange mat¬ 
ters. Wherein how indifferent and fincere I haue fhewed my felfc,it may in 
few words appeere by that which folio weth. It is reported of a lewd countric 
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defeription of Africa. ^7 
inan of ours^that being conuided of fomc hdnouscriiiiej he was adiudged 
to be feucrcly beaten for it, Howbeit the day following, when the execiitia- 

ncr caiiie to doe his bufines,thc malefaiiot remembred that cef taine yeeres 

before, he had fomeacquaintanGcandfamiliaritie with him: which made 
him to prefume,that he (hoiild find more fauoiir at his hands, then a meerc 
ftrangcr.But he was fowly deceiuedj for the execiitionet vfed him no better, 
then if he had ncucr knownc him. Wherefore this caitife at the firft exclai¬ 

ming vpon his executioner, oh (faith he) my goodfriendjwhat maketh you 
fo fteme,as not to acknowledge our olde acquaintance > Hereupon the exe¬ 

cutioner beating him more cruelly then before: friend (quoth he) in fuch 

bufines asthisivfctobemindfullof mydutiesandtofhewnofauouratall: 
andfo continually laying on, heceafednot, till the iudiciall fentence was 
fulfilled.It was (doubtlefle) a great argument of impartiall dealing, when as 
rclpeft offormer friendfhip could take noplace. 

Wherefore I thought good to record all the particulars aforefaid, leaft 
that deferibing vices onely I fhould feeme to flatter them, with whom I am 

nowpreftntly conuerfant^ or extolling onely the vertucs of the Africans, 
I mi ght hereafter be faide to fuc for their fauour ( which I hauc of purpofq 
cfchcwed)to the end that I might haue more free accefle vnto them. Morc- 
ouer, may it pleafeyou for this purpofe to heare another reftmblanceor 
fimilitude. There was vpon a time a moft wily bird,fo indued by nature,that 

flic could line as well with the fifties of the fea,as with the fowles of the aire ^ 
wherefore fhe was rightly called Amphibia. This bird being fbmmoncd be¬ 

fore the king of birds to pay her yecrely tribute, determined foorthwith to 
change her element, and to delude the king; andfo flying out of the aire, 

Ihc drcncht hcrfelfe in the Ocean fca. Which ftrange accident the fifties 

woondring at,camc flockingabout Amphibia,falutingher,and asking her 
the caufe of her comming. Good fifhes(quotb the bird) know you not, that 

all things arc turned fo vpfide downG,that wc wot not how to line fecurely in 
the aire > Our tyrannicallking(what&rie haunts him,! know not)commail^ 
ded me to be auelly put todcath ,. whereas no filly bird refpeded euer his 
commoditic as I haue done.'Wfai^ moft .vniuft edid I no fooner heard ol^ 

but prefently (gentle fifties)! came to you for refuge.Wherefore vouchlafc 
mc(I befeech y ou)fbmc odde corner or other to hide my head in: and then 
I may iuftly fay, that I haue found more friendfhip among ftrangers, then 

cuerldidinminc ownenatiue countric. With this Ipeech the fifties were 
fo perfivaded, that Amphibia ftaied a whole ycere among them, not/paying 
one penie or halfepenie. At the yeeres ende the king of fifties began to de¬ 

mand histributc,infomuchthatatlaftthebirdwasfefledtopay. Greatrca- 
fon it is ( faith the bird) that each man iTiotild haue his d ue, and for my part 
I am contented to doe the dutic of a loyall ftibieft. Thefe words were no 

fooner fpoken, butfhefuddenly fpred herwings, and vp ftie’mounted into 
the aire. And fo this bird, to auoidc yeercly exa<^ons and'trjbtites, woulde 

cftfooncs change her clement. Outofthisfablelwillinferre no other nio> 
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rail, but that all men doc moft affcd that place, where they findc leaft dam^ 
mage and inconucnicncc. For mine ownc part, when I heare the Africans 
cuill fpoken of,I wil affirme my fclfc to be one of Granada: and when I per- 
ceiue the nation of Granada to be difeommended, then will I profeffemy 
(elfc to be an African. But herein the Africans {hall be the more beholding 
vntomc^ for that I willoncly record their principall and notorious vices, 
omitting their finaller and more tolerable faults. 

t 

JOHN LEO HIS 
SECOND BOOKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Africa, and 
of the memorable things 

contained therein. 

I Auinginmy firflbookc made mention of the 
cities, bounds,diuiiions,and fbme othernota- 
blcand memorable things contained in Africaj 
we will in this fecondpart more fully, particu¬ 
larly, largely, and dillindly deferibe fundric 
prouinccs, townes, mountaines, fituations of 
placcs,lawcs5ritcs,and cuftomes of people. In- 
foniuch that w e will leaue nothing vntoiiched, 

__which may any way feme to the illuftrating and 
perfedine of this our prefent dilcourfe. Beginning therefore at die weft 
part of Africaj we will in this our geographical! hiftorie proccedc eaftward, 
till we come to the borders of Aegypt. And all this our narration following 
we will diuide into feuen bookes 5 whercunto ( God willing ) we purpolc to 
annexe the eighth, which fhall intreat of riuers, of lining creatures, oftrees, 
ofplants,offruits,of fhrubs,and offuch other moft dclightfull matters. 

of ^he region of Hea lying vpon the wBpart 
of 

Ea being one of the prouinccs of Maroco is bounded wcflward 
and northwardc with the maine Ocean, fouthwardc with the 
mountaines of Atlas, and eaftward with the riucr which they 
call Esfiualo. Thisriuer fpringethoutof the forefaidemoun- 

taine, difchargingit felfe at length into the riucr of Tcnfift, anddiuidin^ 
Hca from the prouince next adiacent. . . 

Of 
/ 
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OfthefttuMkninddffiriptiortofHeA. • 

His region of Hca is an vnceuen and rough foile,fiill of rockic 
moiui^ncSjrtiadie woods, and chryftall-ftreamcs in all places j 
being woonderfully rich,and weLftored with inhabitants. They 

_haiic in the laid region great abundance of goates and alTes, but 
not fnch plentic of llieepe, oxen, and horfes. All kinde of fruites are very 
Icarcc arnong them, not, that the ground is vncapable of fruit, but becaufe 
the people are fo rude and ignorant in this behalfc, thatvery few of theqa 
arc skilfull in planting,graffing, or pruningof trees. Whereof I was eafily 
pcrlwaded : for I remember thatlfounde among Ibmc gardinersofHea 
great abundance of fruitSi Of grainethcy hauenotmuchplentic,cxcept it 
bcofbarlic,mill,andpanick. They haue great abundance of honie,whi5.h 
they vfe in Head of ordinaric foode,but the waxe they caft away,little regarr 
ding it, becaufc they know not the value thereof. Likewile there are found 
in this region ccrtainc thornie trees bearing a grolfe kinde of fruit, not vn- 
likc vnto thofc oliucs which are brought vnto vs from Spaine: the faid fruit 
they call in their language Arga. Of this fruit they make a kinde of oile, be- 
ingofafulfomc and fttong fauour,wliich they vfe notwithftandingfor lauce m.-. 

andforlampes. - > 

\,rJ!hemannerofltutng^ancithef0odeofthefeofleofH0a» ■ 

THis people for the moft part cateth barlie-bread vnleucned, whichfs 
like rather vnto a cake, thentoa loafe: diisbreadis bakedina kinde 
of earthen baking-pan, fomewhat like vnto that wherewith in ltaliP 

they vfeto coueriuncatsand daintie dilhes: neither ifiall you fmdemany 
in Hca which eatc ouen-bread. They vfe alfo a ccrtainc vnfauourie and bafe 
kinde of meatCjwhich in their language is called Elha/td, and is made in ma- mafd: 
ner following; they caft barlie-mcale into boiling water, continually tem- 
pcringandftirringthel^eaboutwithafticke, liUthey perceiueitbefuni- 

cicntly fodden. Then fetting this pap or haftic-pudding vpon the table,and 
powring m fome of their countrie-oile, all the whole familie ftandround 
about the plattcr,and cate the faid pap not with lpoones,but with their hands 
apd fitigers. Howbeit in the Ipring and fummer feafon they temper *e faid 
meale with milke, and caft in butter in Head of oile; and this kinde ofmeate, 
is not vfuall among them,but only at fupper For in winter time they breate 
their fall with bread and ho'nic; and in fummer with milke,buttcr,^d bread. 
Moreoucr (bmetiines they vie to eate Ibddenflclh, whereunto lomeadde 
onions,other beancs,and fome othcr,akinde ot feafoning or faucecalled by 
them Cttfcufu With them tables and table-cloathcs are quite out of vfcj; in 
ftcad whereof they Ipread a ccrtainc round matvpon the ground, which 
Icnicth among this rude people both for table/:loth,and all. 



^6 e 

H E grcateftpaift'^f them are dad in akindeof doath-^ar- 
mciit made of Svooll after the manner of a couerlct, called in 
thdr languagCjE/if^^jand iiot viliike vnto Aoft coucrlcts or 
’blankets the Italiansday vpon their beds, In thefe 
kindeof marjks'riicy wrap themftlitei^ and then arc they 

girt with a woollen girdle;, Hot about their’wafte ^ but about their hippes. 
They haue alfoa certainc pkce of death of ten handfuls in length and two 
iribredth j-wherewith they^^e to adorne their heads: thefekindeof orna¬ 
ments or head-tires they dye with the iuicc of walnut-tree-rootes, beingfo 
put vpon their heads, thatrheircrownes are alwaiesbare. None of them 
Weareanycap^exceptitbeandldeman, ora man of learning; albeit lear¬ 
ned men are verie rare among them: which caps of theirs arc double and 
f ound,not much vnlike to the caps of certaine Phifitians in Italy. You fhall 
'ftldome finde any linnen fiiirts of finockes among this people; and that(as 
I fuppofe) either bccaufe their fbile will yeeld no flaxe nor hemp^or elie for 

- that they haue none skilfijll in the arte ofweawing. Their feats whereon 
■ . v^ey fit, are noughtelfe but certainc mats made of hayre and riifhes. For 

beds they vfe a certaine kindc of hairic flockbed or mattrefle; fome of which 
beds are ten elles in length, Ibme more, and fome lefle, yea fbmc you fhall 
finde of twenty elles longjbut none longenqne part of diefc mattreffes they 
lye vpon infieed of a couch, and with the refid ue they coucr their bodies as 
it were with blankets and couerlets. In the Spring-time alwaies they lay the 
fiairie fide next vnto their bodies; becaufeitis lomewhat warmer; but in 
Sommer-time not regarding that fide, theytumethcfmoothfidevpwarde, 
and thereon they reftthemlelues; Likewife of fuchbafe and harfhftuffe 
they make dicir cufhions: being much like vnto the ftuffe which is brought 

' - 'hither out of Albania andTurkie,to feme for horfe-^cloathes: The women 
'of Hea goe commonly with their faces vncouercd,vfing for their hufwifery 
turned veflels and cups of wood: their plattefs, difhes, and other theirkit- 
chin-veflefe be for Aemoft part of earth. Youmayc^fily difeerne which 
of them is married, and wh6as not: for an vnmarried man muft alwaie$ 
keepe his beardiliauen; which, after hee be once married, hee fuffereth to 
grow at length., -The faide region bringeth foorth no great plentie of hoi^ 
fes,but thofe that it doth bring foorth,are fo nimble and full of mettall,’that 
they will climbe like cats oner the ftcepe and craggie mountaines. Thefe 
horfesare atwaies vnfhod: and ihe people of this region vfe to till their 
ground with no other cattell, but onely with horfesand afles. You fliall 
here finde great ftore of deere, of wilde goats, and of hares: Howbeit die 
people are no whit delighted in hunting. Which is the caufe ( as I diinkc) 
Why the faid beafts do fo multiply. And it is fomwhat ftrarigc,that fb m^y 
riuers running through the countrcy,they fhould haue fiich fearfitie of wi 

ccr- 
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tcr>mils: but the reafon is^becaufe euerie houfhold almoft haiie a woodden 
mill of their owne ^ whereat their women vfually grinde with thci|jhands. 
No good learning nor liberall artes are heere to be found; except it bee a 
litde skill in the lawes, which fome fewchalcnge vnto thcmfeluesj other- 
wife you fhall finde not fo much as any iliadow of vcrtue among them. 
They haue neither Phifition nor Surgeon of any learning ot account. But 
if a difeafe or infirmitie befall any of them^they prefently feare or cauterize canteriiing, ' 
the ficke partie with red hot yrons ^ euen as the Italians vfe their horfes. 
Howbeit lome chirurgians there are among them, whofeduty and occu¬ 
pation confifteth onely in circumcifing of their male children. They make 
no fopein all the coimtrey, but inllcad thereof they vfe to wafh with lee 
made of afhes. They are at continiiall warre^ but it is ciuill and among 
themfelues 3 infomuch that they haue no leifure to fight againft other na¬ 
tions. Whofoeuer will trauell into a fotren countrey muft take either a 
harlotjOr a wife^or a religious man of the contrarie part, to beare him corn- 
panie. They haue no regard at all ofiuftice, eipecially in tliofe mountaines 
which are deftitute of gouernours or princes: yea euen the principall men 
ofthis verie region of Hea^which dwell within townes and cities^dare fearce 
preferibe any law or good order vnto the people, fo great is their infolencie 
in all places. The cities of Hea are few in number, but they haue great ftore 
of villages, townes, and moft ftrong caftles; whereof (God willing) we will 
hereafter Ipeake more at large. 

Of TedmFioneofthecitiesof 

H E auncient citie of Tedneft was built by the Africans vpon 
a moft beautiful and large plaine,which they inuironed with a 
Ipftie wall built of bricke and lime, Eikewife a certaine riuer 
running foorth of the citie feructh to fill vp the wall ditch. In 
this citie arc certaine merchants that fellcloath , wherein the 

people of the lame place are clad. Here is like wife vrtered a kinde of cloth 
which is brought thither omof Portugall: howbeit they will admit no ar- 
tificers,but taylors, botchers, carpenters, and a few gold-Cnithes which are 
lewes. In this citie there are no innes, ftoues, nor wine-tauern$: lothac 
whatlbeuer merchant goes thitherjinuft feeke outlbme of his acquaintance 
to remaine withall r but if he hath no friends nor acquaintance in the town, 
then the principall inhabitants there call lots who Ihouldentertaine the 
ftrange merchant: infomuch that no ftranger, be he neiier lb meane, fhall manner 
want friendly entertainment, but is alwaies fumptiioufly and honourably 
accepted of. But whofoeuer is receiued as a gueft, muft at his departure Tedn]n, 
beftow fome gift vpon his hoft in token ofthankfulries^ to the ende he may 
be more welcome at his next returne,' Howbeit if the faide ftranger bee no 
merchant, he may chufe what great mans houfehe will to lodge in, beeing 
bound at his departure to no recompcucc nor gift. To be fhort,if any beg- 

ger 
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T‘he fecond books of the 
ger or poore pilgrim pafle the fame way 5 hehathfome fiifteiiancepro- 
uided for him in a certaine hofpitall, which was founded onely for the 
reliefc of poore people, and is maintained at the common charge of 
the citic. In the middeftof the citie ftands an auncient temple, beeing 
mod fumptiioufly built and of anhugebignes, which was thought to bee 
founded attheverie fame time when as the King of Maroco bare rule in 
thofe places. This temple hath a great ceftern fianding in the midft there- 
of,and it hath many priefts and fuch kinde of people which giiie attendance 
thereunto^ and ftore it with things neceffarie. In this citie Jikewife are di¬ 
ners other templesjwhich^ albeit they are but little, yet be they mod cleanly 
and decently kept. There are in this citie about an hundred families of 
lewes^who pay no ycerely tribute at all,but only bedow each of them fome 
gratuitie vpon this or that nobleman, whom they thinke tofauour them 
mod, to the ende they may cnioy their faiiour dill;' and the greated part of 
the laid citic is inhabited with lewes. Thele lewes haiic certaine minting- 
houfes wherein they dampe filuer coine, ofwhich 170. Alpers (as they call 
them ) doe weigh one ounce, beeing like vnto the common coine of 
Hungarie, fauingthat this Afperis Iquare, and the Hungarian coine is 
round.The inhabitants of Tedned are free from al tributes & yeerely taxati¬ 
ons : howbeit if any fumme of money be wanting for the eredhon of a pub-, 
lique building, or for any other common vie, the people is foorthwith aC 
fembled, and each man mud giue according to his abilitie. This citie was 
left dcfolate in the yecre p 18.of the Hegeira. At what time all the citizens 
thereof fled vnto the mountaines,and from thence to Maroco. The realbn 
they fay was, becaule the inhabitants were informed that their next neigh¬ 
bours the Arabians ioyned in league with the Portiigall Captaines (who as 
then held thetowneof Azaphi)and promifed to deliuer Tedned into the 
hands of the Chridians, which thing fo danted the citizens, that they pre- 
fently fought to fane themfelues by flight. My felfe (I remember) fawethis 
citie vtteriy ruined and defaced, the walles thereof beeing laide euen with 
the ground, the houles beeing deditute of inhabitants, and nothing at that 
time to be here feene ,but onely the neds ofrauens and of other birds. All 
this 1 law in the $ 2 o.yeere of the Hegeira. ' 

. . of TecukthatdWf^ecf Hea. 
^ * 

Pon the footeof an hill eighteenc miles Eadwarde ftom 
Tedned dands a towne called by the Africans Teculeth,and 
containing about one thoufandhoufholdes. Hard by. this 
towne runneth a certaine riucr 5 on both £des whereof arc 
mod pleafant gardens, and.all kindes of trees. Within the 

walles of the faide towne are many pits or wels, whereout they draw moft 
cleere and pie alant water. Here allb is to be feene a mod dately and beau* 
tiluU temple 5 aslikewifefowcrhofpitakanda monaftericiof religious per* 

fons. 
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fons. The inhabitants of this towne arc farre wealthier then they of Ted-- 
neft; for they haue a moft famous port vpon the Ocean fta^ commonly cal¬ 
led by merchantSjGoz. They haue likewife great abundance of come and 
pulfe^ which grow in the fruitful! fields adiacent. Thefealfoof Teculeth 
fend waxe into Portugall to belbldc: and they are verie curious in their ap- 
parell and about the furniture of their horfes. When I my felfe was at Te- 
culethjl found there acertaine nobleman^who was theprefidentor chiefe of 
their fenate : this noblemans duety was both to procure tribute which 
was yeerelyto be payed vntothe Arabians, andalfo to make attonement 
and reconciliation betweene them, when they were at ods. This man had 
gathered great riches vnto himfelfe, which he imployed rather to purchaic 
friends, then to fill his coffers: moftliberall he was vnto thepoorc^ moft 
bouncifullandfauourable vnto all his citizens jinfomuch that all men did 
reuercnceand honour vnto him, as vnto their father and beft proteSour. 
Of whofe curtefiel my felfe alfo made triall: and being not meanelvbut 
verie fumptuoufly entertained by him, I remained with him for a ccrtainc 
time, and read in his houfe diuers hiftories of African matters. This good 
man togither with his fonne was flaine in a skirmifh againft the Portugals: 
which wasdone, according to our computation, in the yeerc of the He- 
geira p 2 3 .that is to fay,in the y eere of our Lord 1514, After which misfor- TeenUth 
tune we heard 3 that thecitic was razed, that the people were part of themV?»*‘iWA7^i^ 
put to fli ght,part lead captiue,and the refidue flaine by the eiiimy: all which 
particulars we haue declared more at large in that Bodie,which is now late¬ 
ly printed and publifhed concerning African affaires. 

of Hadecchisatmneef HeAo 

HE citie of Hadecchisbcingfituatevpona plainc, ftandeth 
eight miles Southward of Teculeth; itcontaineth feauen hun¬ 
dred families: andthewals, churches, and houfes throughout 
this whole citie are all built offree ftone. Through the midft of 

the towne runneth a large and faire ftreame, hailing many vines & galleries 
on both fides thereof. There be many lewcs artificers in this citie. The ci¬ 
tizens here go (bmewhat decently apparelled 2 their horfes are good: moft 
of them cxercife merchandize: alfo they ftampe a kindc of coine; and they 
haue certaine yeerely faires or martes, whereunto the nations adioining do 
vfually refort. Here is to be fold great ftore of cattell, of butter, oyle, yron, 
and cloath,and their faid mart lafteth fifteene dayes. Their women arc very 
beautifull,white of colour3fat,comely, and trim^ But the men beare a moft 
feuage minde,beingfo extremely pofleffed with ieloufie,that whomfbeucr 
they finde but talking with their wines, they prefently goe about to munher 
them. They haue no iudges nor learned men amongthem, nor any which 
canafligne vnto the citizens any functions and magiftracies according to 
their worthines: fo that hee rules like a king that cxcclleth the refidue ia 
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T^hefecondbooJ^eofthe 
wealth. Formatters of religion, theyhauc cenainc Mahumetanpriefts 
to adminifter them. Who neither pay tribute nor ycerely ciiftome, cuen 
as they whom we laft before mentioned. Hcere I was entertained by a cer- 
tainecurteousand liberall minded prieft, who was exceedingly delighted 
with ArabianPoctrie. Wherefore being fo louingly entertained, Ircad 
vntohima ccrtaincbriefctrcatifc astouchingthe fame argument: which 
he accepted fo kindlv at my hands, that he would not fuffer mec to depart 
without great and bountifull rewards.From hence I trauclled vnto Maroco. 

- And afterward I heard that this towne alfo, in the yeerc of the Hegeira 
gi2 .was racked by the Portugals, and that the inhabitants were all fled into 
the next mountaines, and the veric fame yeere I returned home to vifit my 
natiue countreyjwhich was in the yeere of our Lord 1515. 

THis towne is fituate vpon the top of a certainehigh mountainc which 
is diftant ei^ht miles to the South of Hadecchis : it confifteth of 
about two hundred families : and by the footc of the hill runneth a 

fmall riuer. Heere are no gardens at all,nor yet any trees which bearc fruit: 
the reafon whereof is ( as I fuppofe) bccaufe the inhabitants arc fuch floth- 
full and groffe people-, that they regard nothing but their barley and their 
oyle. ifey are at continu.ill warre with their next neighbours,which is per¬ 
formed with fuch monftrous bloodfhed and manflaughtcr, that they de- 
ferue rather the name of beafts then of men. They haue neither iudges, 
priefts, nor lawyers,to preferibe any forme ofliuing among them, or to g<> 
uernctheir common-wealth: whereforeiufticeand honcfticisqnitebani- 
fhed out of their habitations, Thofe mountaincs are altogither deftitute of 
fruits: howbeit they abound greatly withhonie, which ferueth the inhabi¬ 
tants both for food,and for merchandize to fell in the neighbour-countries. 
Andbccaufe they know not whatferuice to put their waxc vnto, they caft it 
fourth, togither with the other excrements of honie. The faide towne of 
Ileufugaghen bath a vcfic finall and narrow chappell,which will fcarce con- 
taine ^hundred perfons, whither notwithftandingthe people doe fo flowly 
refort, that they need not to haue any greater; fb much do they ncglcdf re¬ 
ligion and pietie. Whenfocuer they goe abroad, they carrie a dagger or a 
iauelin about with them: and you fhall often hearc of the flaughter of fbme 
one or other of their citizens. No people vnderheauen can be more wic¬ 
ked,u-echGrous,or lewdly addi(Sfed,thcn this people is. 
I remember that I my felfe went once thither with a Seriffo or Mahumetan 

prieft, ( who made chalenge vnto the gouernment of Hea ) to the endc that 
we might arbitrate certaine ftrifesand contentions: fork were incredible 
to report, whatcruellwarres, partly for murthers, and pardy for robberies, 
were pra&iied among them.But bccaufe the Seriffo had brought no lawyers 
with him,nor any iudges to decide controuerfies, he would needes j that I 

ihould 
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fhoiild take that office vpon me. Immediately the townfmen come floc¬ 
king about vs: one complaincs that his neighbour hath flaine eight of his 
kinred and family; his neighbour on the contrarie alleageth^ that the for¬ 
mer had flaine ten of his familic; wherefore^ according to the auncient cu- 
ftome 3 he demaundeth to haue a fiimmc of money giuen him. For (faith 
he) there is fbme recompence due vnto me, Athens ten of my people haue 
beene flaine, and but eight of this my neighbours. Whereunto the other 
replied that the faide ten perfons were iuftly flaine^ becaufe they went abbut 
by violence to difpoffefle himof acertainc piece of ground which his fa¬ 
ther had left him by inheritance; but, that his eight were murthered onely 
for vniuft reiicnge, againfl: all equitie and lawe. With thefe and fuch like 
friuolous allegations we Ipent that whole day 3 neither could we decide any 
one controuerfie. About midnight we fawc a great throng of people meet 
in the market-place 3 v\’ho made there fuch a bloodie and horrible confli(3:3 
that the fight thereof would haue affrighted any man3were he neuer fo hard 
harted. VVherefore the faide Seriffo fearing Icaft thole lewd varlets would 
make fome trecherous conlpirade againfl him3and thinking it better to de¬ 
part thence immediatelyj then to exped the conclufion of that fraye 3 wee 
tooke our iourney from that place to a towne called Aghilinghighih 

- ' ' ■ ,' . j: ’ v/ - 

Of thetowneofTe^eutinHea, ' • 

Oreoucf3 thetower of Teijeut ftanding vpon a plaine ten miles 
Weftward of Ileufiigaghen 3 contained! about three hundred 
houlholdes. The houTes and wall of this towne are built of 
brickc. The townefmen exercile husbandrie 1 for their around 

is moft fertile for barley ; albeit it will fcarccly yeeldlany other graine. They 
haue ^pleafantand large gardens 3 ftored with vines 3 fig-trees 3 and peach- 
trees : alfo they haue great abundance of goates. About this towne are ma¬ 
ny lyons3whereby the townefmen are not a little endamaged: for they pray 
continually vpon their goats and vpon other of their catcell. Certaine ofvs 
vpon time comming into thefe parts for want of a lodging were coftrained 
to repayre vnto a little cottage which we eferied^being fo olde3 that it was in 
danger of falling: hauing prouided our horfes of prouendety we flopped vp 
aff the doores and paflages of the faid cottage with thornes and wood3as cir- 
cumlpcdUy as poffibly we could: thefe things happened in the moncrh of 
Aprill3at what time they haue extreme heat in the fame countrey. Wherc- 
forewc our felues got vp to the top of the houfe, to the end that in our fleep 
V'vemight be neere vnto the open ayer. About midnight we elpicd two mon- 
fl:rouslyons3wbo were drawen thither by the fent of our horfes3and endeuo- 
red to breakc downethat fence of thornes which we had made. Where¬ 
upon the horfes being put in feare3 keptfuch ancighingj and fuch a ftirrey 
that we misdoubted leaft the rotten cottage would haue fallcn3 and leaft our 
felues fhould haue become a pray vnto the lyons. But fo foone as we per- 
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cciucd the day begin to breakc, we foorthwith fadled our horfes 5 and hyed 
vs vnto that place, where we knew the Prince and his armie lay. Not long 
after followed the deftrudion of this towne. For the greater part of the 
townefmen beingflaine^the reft were taken by thePortugals^ and were car¬ 
ried as captiues into Portugall. This was done in the yeere of the Hcgeira 

$ i o.and in the yeere of our Lord 1513. 

of Tefegdelt A towne of Hea* 

THe towne of Tefegdelt being fituate vponthetopof a certainc high 
mountaine^ and naturally enuironed with an high rocke in fteade of a 
wall^containeth more then eight hundreth families. It is diftant from 

Teijeutfouthward about tweluemilesj and it hath a riuer running by it, 
the name whereof I haue forgotten. About this towne of Tefegdelt are 
moft plcafant gardens and orchards,replenifhcd with allkinde of trces,and 
efpecially with walnut-trees. The inhabitants are wealthie, hauing great 
abundance of horfes, neither are they conftrained to pay any tribute vnto 
the Arabians.There are condnuall warres betweene the Arabians and them, 
and that with great bloudfhed and manflaughter on both parts. The villa¬ 
ges lying neere vnto Tefegdelt do vfually carry all their graine thither,leaft 
they thoulde be depriued thereof by the cnimie, who maketh daily inrodes 

' and inuafions vpon them. The inhabitants of the forefaid towne are much 
addided vnto curtefie and ciuilitie; and for liberalise andbountic vnto 
ftranaers,they willfufferthemfelucsto beinferiour tonone other. At euery 
gate of Tefegdelt ftande certainc watchmen or warders, which do moft 
louingly receiue all incommersjenquiringof them, whether they haue any 
friends and acquaintainc in the towne, or no? If they haue none, then arc 
they eonduded to one of thebeft Innes of the towne,and hauing had en¬ 
tertainment thcrc,accordingto their degree and place,they arc friendly diC 
miffed \ and whatfoeuer his expenecs come to, the ftranger paies nought at 
all, but his charges are defraied out of thccommonpurie. This people of 
Tefegdelt are fubied alfovnto iealoufie; howbeit they are moft faithfull 
keepers of their promife. In the very middeftof the towne ftandes a moft 
beautifull and ftately temple, whereunto belong a certainc number of Ma- 
humetan priefts. And to the ende that iuftice may be moft duly admini- 
ftredamongthem,they haue a very learned iudge, who dccideth all mat¬ 
ters in the common wealth, except criminall caufes onely. Their fieldcs 
wheic they vfc to fbwe their come, are, for the greater part vpon the moun- 
taincs. Vnto this veric towne I trauellcd with the forefaide Serififo in the 
yeere ofthcHegeira^ Ip, thatistofay,intheyccrcofourLord 1510. 
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A defcriftion of the erne rfTagteJi 

I H E moft ancient citic ofTagtefs is built rounde^and ftandeth 
\ vpon the toppe of an hill: on the fides whereof are certajne 
I winding fteps hewen out of the hard rocke. It is about foure- 

KSsSW tcene miles diftantfroniTefegdelt, Bythefoote of thefaidc 
hillrunncs ariuer^ whereoutthe women of Tagtefs draw their water, nei¬ 
ther haue the citizens any other drinker and although this riuerbe almoft 
fixe miles from Tagtefs, yet a man would thinkc, looking downc from the 
citic vpon it,that it were but halfe a mile diftant. The way leading vnto the 
faid riuer being cut out of the rocke, in forme of a payre of ftayres, is verie 
narrow. The citizens ofTagtefs arc addided vnto theft and robberie, and 
arc at continuall wane with their neighbours. They haue no corne-fieids^ 
nor any cattell, but onely vpon the faid mountaine: they haue great ftore 
of bores, but fuch fcarcitie of horfes, that there is not one almoft to bee 
found in the whole citic. The way through their region is fb difficult, that 
they will fuffer none to palTc by without a publique teftimoniall. While I locuTis, 
was in that countrey jtherc came fuch a iwarme of Locufts,that they deuou- 
redthc greateftpartof their comes which were as then ripe: infomiich 
that all the vpper part of the ground wascouered withLociifts. Which 
was in the yeecc of the Hcgeira thatis,intheyeereofoiirLord 1510. 

The tow At ofEndeuet, 

Iftcenc miles Southward from Tagtefs ftands another townc 
called Eitdeuer, being built vpon a plaine, and yet vpon the 
higher ground thereof It containcth to the number of feiicn 
h^dred families: and hath in the midft thereof moft clcere 
and coolc fountaines. This townc is enuironed on all fides 

with rockes and mightic woods. In the f^d townc are lewes of all occupa¬ 
tions: and fome there are which affirmc, that the firft inhabitants of this 
townc came by naturall defeent from King Dmd; but fo foone as 
the Mahumetan religion had infeded that place, their owne lawe and 
religion ceafed. Hecrc are great ftore of moft cunning lawyers, 
which arc perfedly well feenc in the lawes and conftitutions of that nation: 
for I remember that I my fclfe fawe a.very aged man, who could moft 
readily repeatc a whole volume written in their language, calledbythem 
£^W<f'i^»4;94,thatisto fay,thebodyof the whole lawe. The faid volume is 
diuided into three tomes3whcrein all difficult queftions arc diflblued: toge¬ 
ther withcertaine counfclsor commentaries of a famous author, which 
they call Melic, They haue a kinde of tribunall or iudgementffiall, wherein 
all contentions happening betweeue tne citizens ot this place, and their 
neighbour-cities, arc prefcntly decided and let through. Neither doe the 
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dit them j for indeede their learning. little lerueth them for that purpok. 
Bein"amonoftthemj it was my hap to foiourncinthchoiifeof a ccrtaine 
lawy °r,who was a man of great learning. This lawyer, to the end he might 
giue me more folemne entertainmctjWoiild needs inuite diners learned men 
of his owne profeflion to beare vs companie at fupper. After fupper,we had 
many queftions propounded: and amongft the refidue this was one ^ name¬ 
ly, Whetlrer any man might iuftlyfellthatperfonfora bondflaue, who is 
nourifhed by any commoditie of the people. There was in companie at the 
fame time a certaine aged Sire, hauing a graue beard and a reucrend coun¬ 
tenance, vnto whom each one of them af'cribed much honour; him they 
called in their owne language Hegazzare. Which name, when I had heard 
thrice or fowcr times repeated, I demanded of fome that were in prefence, 
what was the true fignification thereof. They told me that it fignified a but¬ 
cher ; for(fay they) as a butcher knowedi right well the true anatomy of euc- 
ry part of a beaft; euen fo can this aged Sire mofl learnedly diflblue all dif¬ 
ficult queftions & doubts of lawe. This people leadeth a moft miferable and 
diftrelled life : their fbode isbarhe bread, oile arganicke, and goates-ficfti. 
They know no vie of any other graine but barite. Their women are very 
beaiitifull and of a lonely hue: their men be fttong and Itiftie, hauing hairc 
growing vpon their breftes,and being very libcrall and exceeding iealous. 

ofCukihat Elmur/din,that i» tofay, The rocke of 
dfchles; a casiU ofHea. 

THisCuleihat Elniuridin is a caftle built vpon the top of a ccrtaine 
high mountaine, hauing round about it diners other mountaines ofa 
like heighth,which are enuironed with craggie rocks and huge woods. 

There is no paflagcvnto this caftle, but onely a certaine narrow path vpon 
one fide of the mountaine. By the one fide thereof ftands a rocke, and vpon 
the other fide the mountaine of Tcfegdelt is within halfc a mile; and itis 
diftant from Eitdeuet almoft eightecne miles. This caftle was built euen in 
ourtime by a certaine apoftata or rcnounccrof the Mahumetan religion, 
calledby them//m<if 5ey(f/; whobeingfirft a Mahumetan preachervnto 
the people, propounded vnto a great number of difciplcs and feftarics, 
whom he had drawen to be of his opinion, certaine new points of religion. 
Thisfellowfeeingthathe preuailedfbwithhisdifciples,that theyefteemed ' 
him for fome petie-god, became of afalfc preacher a moft crucll tyrant, and 
his gouernment lafted fbrtwelue yeeres. He was the chiefe caufe ofdiede- 
ftrublion and mine of the whole prouince. Aflengthhe wasflaineby his 
owne wife, becaufe he had vnlawtullylien with her daughter which fire had 
by her former hasband. And then was his peruerfe and lewd dealing laide 
open vnto all men; for he is reported to haue becne vtterly ignorant of the 

lawes 
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lawcs^and of all good knowledge. Wherefore not long after his deceafe all 
tlie inhabitants of the region gathering their forces- togither, flew eueric 
one of his difciplcs and falfe fedaries. Howbeit the nephew of the faid apo- 
ftata was left aliue; who afterward in the fame caftle endured a whole yeeres 
fiege of bis aduerfaries, and repelled them, infoniuch that they were con- 
llrained to depart. Yea eucn vntill this day he molefteth the people of Hea^ 
and thoft which inhabite neere vnto himjwitbconcinuall warre, lining vpon 

' robberie and fpoile 3 for which purpofe he hath cercaine horfemen, which 
are appointed to watch and to purfuc trauellers/ometimes taking cattel,and 
fometimes men captiues. He hath likewilecertaihe gunners,who,although 
trauellers be a good diftance off (for thecommon high way ftandeth almoft 
a mile from the caftle) will put them in great feare. Howbeit all people doc ' 
fo deadly hate him, that they will n ot fufter him to till one foote of grpi|nd,, 
or to bcare any dominion without the /aid mountainc. This man hafti cau- 
fed his grandfathers body to be honorably buried in his caftle,fufFering him 
to be adored of his people, as if he were a god, Ps/fingby that way ypon a 
certain time,I efcaped their very bullets narrowly. The ltfe,reIigiGn & man- 
ners of the forefaid Homar Se^efl perfedf ly learned by a difciple of his, ha- concerning 

iiing at large declared thefame in a cercaine briefe treatife, whichlhaue^/^;^:f^‘*^'*^”*^^'*" 
written concerning the Mahumetan religion. ^ return. 

OfI^lmgi^Utmne’.of'Be^. 
w r 

Orcoiier the Africans in bide time built a cerdine 
towne vpbn an hill, called by the inhabitants IgiHngi- 
gih being diftant from Eitdeuetabout fix miles foutfi- 
ward, :and containing almoft fewer hundred faniilids. 
In this towne are fundry artificers, employing than- 
lelues onely about things neceffarie,. to the endeihey 
may make their beft gaine & aduantage thercby.Theit 

. ground is moft fertile for barlib; .as liketyilc they haue 
great abundance of honic and of oile Arganicke. Thepaflageorwayvnto 
thiscitieisvery narrow,lyingonely vpon one fide of thc hilL Anditisfb 
hard and difficult, thathorfes cannot without great labour and perilhgob 
vpon it. The inhabitants are moft valiant people and wel exerciled in armes, 
maintaining concinuall warre againft the Arabians,* and that for the moft 
part with very profperous fuccefle, by reafon of the naturall and ftrong fi- 
tuation of the towne, A more liberall people then this,you fhall hardly find. 
They generally exercifethemfelues inmakingof earthen pots andyc^I$^ 
which(I thinke)none of their neighhoiirs thereabout can doe. 
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OfTefethneAfortmclmeHfmouimart- 
towneofHea. 

Ecrcvntothc Ocean fca ftandetliacitie, moftftrongboth 
forfituationand building, commonly called Tcfcthnc, be¬ 
ing weftward of Ingilingigil about fortie miles. They fay 
that this towne was built by certaine Africans, and that it 

.- containcthmore then fixe hundred houfholds. Hereftiips 
of meane burthen may fafely harbour themfelues; and hither the Portugall 
merchants refort to buy goats-skins and waxe.Corne-fields they haue none, 
but onely certaine hils,whichyeeld great incrcafe ofbarlie.Necrc vnto this 
towne runs a certaine riuer, whereinto thefhips put themfelues in tempe- 
ftuous weather. The towne-wall is built ofwhite hewen ftone and of brickc. 
They gather their yeerely cuftomes and fubfidies; all the whole fumme 
whereof is equally diftributed among fuch citizens as are meetc for tire 
warrcs.In this towne are great plentie of Mahumetan priefts and of ludees j 
howbe'it, fortheinquirieof murther and fuch likecrimesthefeiudgeshaue 
no authoritie. Forif anykinfmanof the flaine or woundedpartiemcctcth 
withhimthat didthefad, he is prefently without anyiudgement to haue 
Le^em is, like for like, inflided vpon him: but if he efcape that, 
he isbanifhed feuen yceres out of the citie: at the end ofwhich feuen yeeres 
themalefador hauingpaide a certaine fumme of money to the friends of 
the wounded or flaine partie, is afterward receiued into fauour,and accoun¬ 
ted among ihc^ number of citizens. AU the inhabitants ofTefethnc arc ofa 
rnoft white colour, being foaddided vnto fricndfhipandholpitalitic, that 

they fauour ftrangcrs more then their owne citizens. They haue a moft 
ftatcly and rich hotpitall; howbeit tliofe which are there placed may for the 
moft part remaine in citizens houfes. My fclfe being in companie with the 
Serifio or Mahumetan prclatc,continucd for the Ipace of three daies among 
this people; which three daies feemed three yceres vnto me, both for the 
incredible number of fleas, andalfofor the moft lothfomc and intolerable 
ftcnch of piire,and of goates dung.For each citizen hath a flockc ofgoates, 
which they driue in the day-time to pafture,and at night they houfc them at 
home in their owne habitations,yca euen before their chamber-doores. 

Oft hepeooU called ideuacal who inha hite the beginning 
ofmomt Atlas, 

Auinghitherto made report of al the cities of Hea^wbicb arc 
wortbic of mcmoricjl thought good in this placc(to the end 
that nothing fhould be wanting in this our difcourfe, which 
might delight the reader) "to deferibe the inhabited moun- 
taines alfo. Wherefore the greateft part of the people of 

Hoa 
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Headwelleth vpon mountaines^fome whereof being called Ideuacal (for fo 
are they named ) inhabite vpon that part of Adas, which ftretchcth k felfe 
from the Ocean fca eaftwarcl,as farre as Igilingigih and this ridge ofmoun- 
taincs diuideth Hea from Sus. The bredth of this iijountaine is three daies 
iourney. For Tefcthnc, whereat this mountaine beginneth from the north, 
isdiftantfromthetowneof Mcfla, where it endeth fouthward, as farre as 
I collide conueniendy ride in three daies. Whofbeuer knoweth this region 
as well as my felfe, can fufficiently beare me wimes, howc it is replenithed 
with inhabitants and countrcy-viJJages.Their ordinary food is barly,goatcs- 
fleili,andhony. Shirts they wearenone at all, nor yet any other garments 
which are fowen togithcr, for there is no man among thej^ yvhich knoweth 
how to vfe the needle: bqt fuch apparell as they hauc, hangeth by a knot 
vpon their fhouldcrs. Their women weare filuer rings vpon their eares, 
fomethree,andlbmemorc. They haue filuer buttons of fo great afeant- 
ling,that each one weigheth an ounce, wherewith they faften their apparell 
vpon their fhoulders, to the end it may not fall off. The nobler and richer 
fort of people among them weare filuer rings vpon their fingers and 
Iegs,but fuch as arc poore weare ringes ouely of iron or of copper. Thefe 
arelikewifecertainehorfcsinthis region, being fofmaljof ftatureand (p 
fwift,as it is woonderfull. Heere may you finde great plendc of wilde gog^, 
harcs,and deere,and yet none ofthe people are delightsed in hpnting;Many 
fountaines arc heere to be founde,and great abouqdancc of trees, but efpe- 
cially of walnut-trees. The greater part of thispeopleliuethrfterthe Ara¬ 
bians manner,often changing their places of habitation. A kinde of dag- 
oers they vfe which are broad and crooked like a wood-knife ^ and their 
^ords are as thicke as fithes,wherewith they mowe haie. When they go to 
die warfes they carrie three or fower hunting toiles with them. In al the faid 
jnountaine arc neither iudgcs,prieftes3 nor temples to be founde. So igno¬ 
rant they are of learning, that not one among them either loueth or embra- 
ceth the fame. They arc all moft lewd and wicked peppk, and applie their 
mindes vnto allkitide of villanie. It was, tolde the SerifFo in my prefcnee^ 
that the forefaide mountaine was able to aflfoord twentie dioufand ibkiers 
foraneede. ■ ■■ '...J . 

» 3 • . . (; ^f - ' • • ' r A »•, s 
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. : , Oft he mount am called J)menfef4p A- 
; ■ .. .... 

’ j J. ■- ■ Jiai.t , ■ i ‘ THis mountainc allb is a part of Atlas, bcgitijiijig the mountaiac 
laft befoie mentioned, and extending it felfe eaftward for the Ipacc of 
about fiftieniiles,as farre as the mountaine ofNifif in theteiritoricof 

Maroep. Andltdiiudethagood part of Hea from the region of Susbe- 
fore named. Itaboundeth witir inhabitants, which are of a moft barbarous 
and fauage diipofition. Horfes they haue great plenty; they go to vsarre of¬ 
tentimes with the Arabians which border vpon th«n: neither will they per¬ 
mit aiy of the fakJe Arabians to come within their dominions. There arc 
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no'towncsD0t caftles vpon all this mountainc: howbci t they halie ccrtaine 
villages cottages, wherein the better fort do hide their heads. Great 
ftore of noble rnen or gouernors they haue in all placesjvnto whom the re- 
fidue are very obedient. Their grounde yccldeth barly and mill in abun¬ 
dance. They haue euery where many fountaines, which being dilperled 
oner the whole prouince,do at length ilTuc into that riucrjwhich is called iri 

TleniUofyron their language Siflfaia.Their apparell is fomewhat decent; alfo they polTeffe 
‘ ' great quantitie of iron, which is from thence tranfported into other places; 

and thefe people are well giiien to thrift and good husbandry. Great num¬ 
bers of lewesrernainein this region, which line as ftipendarie foldiers vn- 

dcr diners priiices,& are continually in armes; and they are reputed and cal¬ 
led by other lewes in Africa Carraum,tbatis to lay,heretiqucs. They haue 
ftore of boxfe,ofinaftick,and of high walnut trees, Vnto their Argans (for 
fo they call a kinde of oliues which they haue ) they put nuts; out of which 
twofiinpicstheyexpreireverybitteroile, vfing it for a fauce to fomeof 

their mcatesjand powring itinto their lampes. I heard diucrsof their princi¬ 
pal! men auouchj that they were able to bring into the field flue and twentie 
thoufand moll expert foldicrs. In my returne from Susthey did me excee¬ 
ding honour, in regard of ccrtaine letters, which I deliucrcd vnto them 
Troin rny Lord thfi ^Seriffp: and to manifeft theirgood will towardes the 
faid SerifFo, they difiraifedme with moftample gifts and gratuities. This 
wasdone-inthe pao. yeWc of the Hegeira, diatis to fay, in the yecre 

■of-bur Lords 152*0. ^ ■ 
rf<\' ■, r'-tt, , 

Of the mouhtaim of Iron,commonly called Gebeltlhadih, 
, , ,, , * f*. >. 'T- , -V - - >1.* 

^'^Hismountaihb'ishPt'tobeaccountedanypartof Adas: foritbegin- 
*'1" nethnorthwai-d from the Ocean; and fouthward it extended! to the 

^ riuerof Tdrifift; anddluideth-Hea from Duccala and Maroto. The 
inhabitants are called Regraga. Vpon this hill arewafte dcferts, cleerc 
fbuhtaines,and abundance of hony,and of oylc Arganick,but of come and 
•pufe orcat fcarcitie V vnlfeffe they make prouifion thereof out of Duccala. 
Few r^h men are heere to be foundc, but they are all moft deuout,and rcli- 
oious after their manner. Vpon the toppc of this mountaine aremany Her- 
mites whichliueonelyVponfhcfruitsofccrtainetrces, anddrinke water. 
They arc a moft faithfull and peaceable nation. Whofocuer among them 
is apOTehendedfbt-theft'pr any other crime, is foorthrvith banifhcd the 
-countrey tor ceftaineyeetes. So great is their fimplicitie, thatwhatfocuer 
they fee the Hermites do,they efteeme it as a miracle. They arc much op- 
preifed with the often inuafions of their neighbours the Arabians; where- 
fore this quiet nationchoofe radier to pay yecrely tribute,then to maintainc 
watte. Againft the faidc Arabians'Mahumet thcKingofFezdiredled his 
troupes: infomuch’that they were conftraincd toleaue theif .owne countrey 
and tp flee into the mountaines. But the people of the mountaines being 

! aided 
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aided with Mahumethis forces, vanquifocd the Arabians; fo that three 
thoufand of them were flainc, and fower-fcore of their horfes were brought 
vnto K. Mahumet. After which profperous battaile, the faid moimtainers 
remained free from all tribute. I my felfe,while thefe things were a doping, 
ferued the king. It was in the yeere of the Hegeira 921 .that is to fay, in the 
yeere ofour Lord 1512 .When this people vndertake any W3rrc,thcy bring 
commonly into the ficlde an armic of twelue thoufand men. 

of the region of Sm, ^ 

comes the region of Sustobe confidcred of, being fi- 
beyond Atlas, oner againft the territorie of Hea, that is 

JCffN Kyto%,in the extreme partof Africa.^Weftwarditbeginneth 
Jil|irom the Ocean fca, and fouthward'from the fandie deferts: 

on the north it is bounded with the vtmoft towne of Hea; and 
ontheeaft with that mightie riuer whereof the whole region is named. 
Wherefore beginning from the weft, wee will deferibe all thofe cities and 

places which (hall feeme to be woorthy of mcmoric. 

of the towne of CMeJfa- 

^“pHree fmall townes were built by the ancient Africans vponthe fca 
I {hoare(eachbeingamilediftantfromother) inthatveryplace where 

Atlas takes his beginning: all which three are called by oneonely 
name, to wit,Mefla, and are enuironed with a wallbuilte of white (tones. 
Throuc-h thefe three runneth a certaine great riuer called Sus in their lan¬ 
guage fthis riuer in fommer is fodeftitute of water, that a man may eafilie 

without perillpafle ouer it on foote; but it is notfo in the winter time.They 
haue then certaine finallbarkes, which are not meeteto (aile vpon this ri-^ 

tier. The place where the forefaide three townes are fituate, aboundeth 
greatly widi palme trees, neither hauc they in a manner any other wealth; 
and yettheir dates arc but of fmall woorth, becaufelhcy willnotlaft aboue 
one veere. All the inhabitants exercife husbandry,efpecially in the moneths ytre, 
of September and AprilU what time their riuer encrcafeth. And in May 
their come growethto ripenes. But if in the two forefaide moneths the 
riuer encrcafeth not according to the woonted manner^tneir harueft is then 
Sing^ Not farreftomthe 
fea fide they haue a temple, which they greatly efteeme and honour. Out 
of which,Hiftoriographers fay, that the fame prophet, of whom their great 
Mahumet foretold,llioulde proceed.Yea/ome there are which fticke not to 
affirme,that the prophetwas caft foorih by the whale vpon the Ihoare 
ofMefia when as he was fentto preach vntotheNiniuites. The rafters 
and beames ofthe faidc temple are of whales bone. And it is a vfuall thing 
amons;ft ihenuto fee whales of an huge and monfirous bignes caft vp dead 

^ vpon 
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^mber. 

vpon their fhorc, which by rcafon of their hugenes and flrange deformitic, 
may terrifie and aftonifli the beholders. The common people imagine, 
thatjby reafon of a certaine fecret power and vcrtiie infulcd from^heauen by 
God vpon the faide temple,each whale which woulde Iwim paft it can by no 
meancs efcape death. Which opinion had almofl: perfwaded me; efpecial- 
ly when at my being,there,I my felfe fawe a mi ghtie whale call vp: vnlcfle a 
certaine lewe had toldc me, that it was no fuch ftrange matter: for ( quoth 
he ) there lie certaine rockes two miles into the fea on cither fide; and as the 
feamoouesjlbthcwhalesmoouealfojandiftheychauncetolight vpona 
rock, they arc cafily wounded to death, and fo are call vpon the next flaorc. 
This reafon more preuailed with me then the opinion of the people. My 
Iclfc (I remember) being in this region at the fame time when my Lord the 
Scriffobarc rule oner it, wasinuited by a certaine gentleman, and was by 

^wUUirib him conducted into agarden: where he flaewcdmeawhalcsribof fo great 
tfimrtdibic 3 {j^c ^ that lying vpon the groundc with the conuexe or bowing fide vp- 

warde in manner of an archc, it refembled a gate, the hollow or inwarde 
part whereof aloft we could not touch with our heads, as we rode vpon our 
camels backs: this rib (he faid)had lien there abouc an hundred yecres, and 
was kept as a miracle. Here may you finde vpon the fca-fhore great (lore of 
amber,which the Portugal, & Fcffan mcrchats fetch from thence fo|: a very 
meanc pricc:for they fcarccly pay a duckat for a whole ounce of moft choife 
and excellent amber. Amber (as fome thinkc) is made of whales dung, and 
(as others fuppofe ) of their Sperma or foede, which being confolidatc and 
hardened by the lca,is call; vpon the next ftiorc. 

V 

Of te^eutm ancient towneafSu4. 

Eijcutbcing( as the report gocth) built by the ancient Afri¬ 
cans in a uioft plcafiint place, is diuided into three partes, 
whereof each one is almofl: a mile diflant from another, and 
they all make a triangle or three-fquare. This Teijeut contai- 

__ncth fower thouftnd families, andfliandethnot farrefrora 
the riuer of Sus. The foile adiacent is mofl: fruitfull for graine, for barlie, 
and for all kinde of pulfe. They haue here likewife a good quantitie of fugar 
growing 5 howbeit, becaufe they know not how to prefle, boyle , and 
trim it, they cannot haue it but blacke and vnfauourie : wherefore fo much 
as they can fpare, they fell vnto the merchants of Marogo, of Fez, and of 
the land ofNegros. Of dates likewife they haue plenties neithervfethey 
any money befides the gold which is digged out of their owne natiuc foile. 
The women weare vpon their heads apecce of cloth woorth a duckat, Siluer 
they haue nonc,but fuch as their women adornc themfelues with. The leaft 
iron-coinevfcd amongfl:them,wcighethalmoftan ounce. Nofruites take 
plentifully vpon their foile, but oncly figs, grapes, peaches,and dates. Nei¬ 
ther oilc nor oliucs arc here to be found, except fuch as arc brought from 
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ccrtaincmountaiiics of Maroco. A nieafurcof oile is fold at Siisforfif- 
teene duckats •, which meafurc containeth an hundred and fiftie pounds Ita¬ 
lian wai^ht. Their peeces of golde (becaufe they hauc no certaine nor pro¬ 
portionable money)doc weigh, feuen of them & one third part,one ounce. 
Their ounce is all one with the Italian ounce: but their pound containeth 
cighteene ounces,and is called in their language RethkmA an hundred Rethl 
m^e one fuch meafiKC of oile as is aforefaid. For carrying of merchandize 
from place to place, their cuftomeis to pay for a camels load, thatis, for 
yoo.poimds ofitalia waightj^.peeces of gold,efpecialiy in thefpring time; 
for in fomcr they pay fomtimes 5 .& fomtimes iS.pieces of gold,as the time 
requirerh. Here is that excellent leather dreffed, which is called leather of 
Maroco; twelue hides whereof are here fold for fixe duckats, and at Fez for 
cioht. That part ofthis region which lieth toward Atlas hath many villages, 
townes, and hamlets; but the fouth part thereof is vtterly deftitute of inha¬ 
bitants, and fubiedt to the Arabians which border vpon it. In the midft of 
thiscitieftandeth afaire and ftately temple, which they call Thegreateft, 
and the chiefeft, through the very midft whereof they haue caufed a part of 
the forefaid riuer to runne. The inhabitants are fterne and vnciuill,being fo 
continually exercifed in warres, that they haue not one day of quiet. Each 
part of the citie hath a feuerall captaine and gouernour, who all of them to¬ 
gether doe rule the common-wealth: but their authoritie continueth ncuer 
aboue three moneths, which being expired, three other are chofen in their 
roume. Theirapparellisfomewhatlikcvntothatof the people of Hea: fa¬ 
iling that fome ot them make their (hirtes, and other of their garments of a 

y certaine kinde of white ftuffe. A Canna ( which is a meafure proper to this 
region, containing two dies) of courfe cloth is folde for halfe a peece 
gold: but fewer and twentie ellesof PortugallorNeatherlandilhcloth,if‘"’' 
ft be any thing fine,is vfually fold there for lower peeces of dieir gold.Like- 
wife in this towne are many'iudges and priefts, which are conuerfant onely 
in matters of religion: butinciuillmatters,hethat hath moft friends, ob- 
taineth greateft fauour. VVhenfoeuer any one is flaine,all the friends of the 
flaine partie doe footthwith confpire to kill the murtherer. Which if they 
cannotbringto pallCjthen is the malefador by open proclamation banilE- 
ed out of the citie for leuen yceres, vnlefle he will in defpi ght of all men 
continually defend himfelfe by maine force. They which returne from ex¬ 
ile before the time prefixed,arepunilhedin fudimanneras wewillhere¬ 
after declare in place conucnient.But he that retumes after the leuen yeercs 
are once expired, maketh a feaft vnto the Burghmafters, and lb is reftored 
againe to his fomier libertic. In this citie dwell many lewcsjand many no¬ 
table artificers, who are not compelled to pay any yeerdy tribute or taxa¬ 
tion at all: except ft be fome fmall gratuitie vnto the principall citizens. 
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of TArodant a towr^e of Sfts. 

Gartgueffem 
fHrpnfed by 
the Tortuzals, 

H E townc of Tarodant built by the ancient Africans^ con» 
taincth about three thoufand houiholds. It is diftant from 

T Atlas Southward about fowermilesjand fine and thirtic miles 
^%lEafl:ward of Teijeut. For the fruitfulnes of the fbyle and 

manners of the people, it is all one with Teijeut 5 fauingtliat 
thetowneis fomewhat lelTer, and the people fomewhat moreciuill. For 
when the family of .^^^ragoiierned at Fez, part of them alfo inhabited 
Sus, and in thofe daies Sus was the feat of the King of Fez his Vice-roy. 
There is to be fceneeuen at this prefent a certaine rocke lying vpon the 
ground,which was there placed by the forefaid king. But the faid family of 
Mm/f decaying, the inhabitants recoucredtheir former eftate. Their gar¬ 
ments are made partly of linnen, and partly of woollen; and they haue ma¬ 
nic artificers of all forts. All authoritie is committed vnto their noble or 
principall men; who gouerne fower by fower, fixe moneths oncly. They 
arewholy giuen to peace: neither doe I read, that euer they endamaged 
any of their neighboius. Betweene this towne and Adas are many villages 
and hamlets: butto the fouth of this towne lye the Arabians defert. The 
townefmen pay large yeercly tribute, to the ende that merchants may haue 
fife and fecure paffige to and fro. This towne in our time waged warre 
againft the Arabians: which, that they might the more prolperoufly bring 
to pafife 3 they yeelded themfelues vnto my Lord the SerifFo j in the y eerc 
of the Hegeira p 2 o.which was in the yeere of our Lord 15 j i * 

of the uHle of GArtgueffem. 

The caftlcof Gangueffem is built vpon the top of Atlasinamoft 
impregnable place 3 ouer againft that part of the Ocean whereinto 
the riuer of Sus difehargeth his ftreames; the Ibyle ismoft profita¬ 

ble and friutfull. This place about twentie yeeres Athens the Portugals fiir- 
prifedi, which caufedthe inhabitants of Hea and Susfoorthwirh to armc 
themfelues,to the end they might recouer the caftle by maine force, which 
was by force taken from them. Wherfore Icuying a mi ghtie army as wel of 
home-bornes,as of ftrangers, they chofe for their Captainc a certaine Ma- 
humetan Seriffo, being a man defeendedof the family of 5 and 
fo befieged the caftle. But they had vnhappie fuccefle in this their enter- 
prife; for they which came to the fiege,fecing that they could not preuailc, 
and that fo many of their companie were flainc, left the caftle, and returned 
home. Except fome few which remained with the Seriffo, to the end they 
might maintaine warre againft the Chriftians,euen till the laft hower. The 
inhabitants of Sus not being defirous to liue in warfire, allowed the Seriffo 
money for the maintenance of fiue hundred horfes. Who hauing with 

his 
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his iBppcy hyrcd a great number of fouldiers,and growing famous ouer-^ ^ 
theregion, atlaftvfurpcd thegouernment thereof Thislknowforaccr- 
taintie^that tlie Seriflfo,when I came from his court, had abouc three thou- 
fand horfemen; and fuch numbers of footemcn and fummes of money, as 
were ,Almoft innumerable. . 

Of Tedfi a tovpne ofS us. 

TEdfibeinga very great townc, andbuiltmany yecres agoeina moft 
plcafant and fertile place by the Africans,containcth moe then fower 
thoufand familiesit is diftant frorh'Tarodant Eaftward thirtie miles 

from the Ocean fcafixtie miles, and from Atlas twehtic. Heere groweth stmoffu^^ 
great abundance of come, of fugar, and of wilde woad^ Youfhall findein 
this citic many merchants, which come out of the lande of Negros for tra- 
fiques fake. The citizens are great louers ofpeace&ofallciuilitiei and they 
bane a dourifhing common-wealth. The whole citie isgouerned bvfixe' 
Magiftrates which arc chofen by lots: howbeit their gouemment lafteth for 
fixteene moneths onely .The riucr of Sus is diftant three miles from hei-jce. 
Here dwell many Icwes, whicharc moft cunning goldlmiths, carpenters, 
and Inch like artificers. They hauea veric ftately temple and many priefts -f 

and dodfors of the Iawe,which arc maintained at the publike charge. Euery 
munday great numbers of Arabians both of the plaines and of the moiin- 
tai nes come hither to market. In the yeerc of the Hegeira ji ao.th'is citie of 
their ownc accord yeelded thcmfelues into the liands of tlie Scriffo: and 

here the common councell of the whole region was eftablifhed. 

of the tide ef tagAuoIi. 

N all Sus there is no citie comparable vnto that which is 
commonly called Tagauoft; for it containcth aboue eight 
thoufand houflioldes : the wall thereof is builte of roi^h 
ftones. From the Ocean it is diftant about threefcore miles, 
and aoout fiftie miles louthward of Atlas: and the report is, 

that the Africans built this citie. About ten miles from this place lieth the 
riucr of Sus: here are great ftorc of artificers and of fhops i and the people 
of Tagauoft arc diiiided into three parts. They haue continuall ciiiill wars 
among thcmfelues, and one part haue the Arabians alwaies on their fide; 
who for better pay will take parte fometime with one fide, andfometime 
with the contrarie. Ofcorne and cattell hecre is great abundance; but their • 
woollis exceeding courle. In this citie are madecertaine kindesofappa- 
rcll, which are vfiially carried for merchandize once a yeere to Tombuto, to 
Gualata, and to other places in the lande of Negros. Their market is twile 
cuery weeke: tlieir attire is fomewhat decent and comely: their women arc 
beautifull ,• buttheir men are of a tawnie and fivart colour,by reafon they arc 
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Lord,inthcycereoftheHcgcirapip.whichwasinthcyccrc qF omtord. 

THis mountaincbcginncth wcftward from Atlas, and from thcncc 

ftretcheth almoft fortic mUcs eaftward. At the foote of thrs mourn ^ 
taincftandcthMcffa>ththe refiducofthe region of Sus The inha¬ 

bitants of this mountainc are fuch valiant footmen,that one of them will en¬ 
counter two horfenicn.The foile will yccld no corne at all but barly;h^ 

honv there is in great abundance. With fnowc they are almoft at aUtimcs 

. K, .r hnw natientlv and ftrongly they can endure the colde, a man 

■ * nneth wcftward from the mountainc aforefaid; 

ivpon the region of Guzula, andfouthwardvp- 

.laines of Sus.The inhabitants arc valiant,hauing great ftorc of hor- 
icy arc at continuall warre among thcmfelucs, for ccrtainefilucr 
fo that thofc which hauc the better hande digge as muchfilueras 

They are at 

they cm,and diftributc to euery man his portion,vntiU fuch time as they be 

reftrained from digging by others. 

TkJjtuatmartdeJlapeoftheregmfff Mt 

T His region beginneth wcftward from the mountainc ofNefifa, ftret- 
china eaftward to the mountainc of Hadimci, and northward cuen to 

thatulaccwhcrcthemoftfamoiisriucrs ofTcnfift and Asfinual meetc to- 
r _...U-. Thic rt^ainn i<;in .. \ _A 

ZSftSofWlhftisgreeneeuep^where andmoft fertile of 
ail things whichferueforfoodc,orwhichdclightthcfcnfesoffmellingor 

feeing It is altogithcra plainccountrcy, not much vnlike toLombardie. 
The mountaincs in this region are moft colde and barren, infomuch that 

diCY willbringfoorth noughtbutbarly. Whcrcforc(accordingto ourfor- 

mer order) beginning at the weft part of this rcgipn,we will proceed m out 

Of 



of ElgihwnuhAitovpneof 
■ iC • 

Pon that plainc which is about fcucn miles diftaiit from At« 
las,and not farre from the riucr of Scffcua^ftandeth a townc 
called by the inhabitants Elgihumuha, which was built 5 as 
they fuppofc, by the Africans. A while after it was brought 

__vnder the fubiedion of certaine Arabians ^ about that vcric 
time when the family of Muachidin aforefaid began to rcuolt from the 
kingdome. And at this day the ruincs and reliques of this towne can fcarcc 
be lccnc.Thc Arabians which now dwcl thereabout do fow fo much ground 
oncly3 as to (upplv their owne ncccffities; and the refidue they lee lye ^til¬ 
led andfruitles. Howbeit when the countrey thereabout was in floiiriihing 
eftate 5 the inhabitants payed yeercly vnto the Prince fortr^utfe io6<^o. 
ducates: and then this towne contained aboue fixe thoiiiand families. Tra- 
uelling diat way I was moft friendly 'entertained by a certaine Arabian^ and 
had good experience of the peoples liberality i failing that I heard of lome^ 

that they were moft trcchcrous and dcccitfuH. 

Ofthec4Hleof£megUge». ' ^ 

THc caftlc of Imegiagen is built vpon the top ofa certaine hil of Ada^ 
being fo fortified by naturall fituation^thatit neither hath nor needeth 
any wall. It ftandeth fouthward of Elgihuniuha (as I take it) 2 5. miles. 

This caftlc was in times paft vnder the iurifdidion of the noble men of 
that region, vntill fuch time as it was taken by one Howay Effuffdxi apoftata 
from the Mahumetan rcligion^as we willafterward declare. The faid HorndY The (rmltU •/ 
vfcdfuchmonftrous tyrannic in that placc, that neither children^ nor wo- 

men big with Ghilde could efcape his'criicltic j infomuch that he cauied the 
vnbornc infants to bee ripped out ^of their mothers wombes , and to be 
miirthcrcd.This was done in the yecrc of iheHegcira^oo,and fo that place 
remained deftitute ofinhabitants In the ycerc ^20. of the Hegeira the f^d 
region began to be inhabited anew: howbeit now there can but one fide of 
ihcmountaine oncly be tilled, forthcplainc vnderncathis fodangcrous^ 
both by rcafon of the daily incurfions of the Arabians, and alio of the Por-^ 

tugals^that no man dare traucll that way. 

Oftbetomeof Ttnejfd^ 
% ■ 

* 

ir y pQjj accrcaine hill of Atlas named Gbedm in ftandeth a townejwhich 
was built (as fomc report) by the ancient Africans, and called by the 

name ofTeneflajbeing a moft ftrong and defenfible place,andbeing diftant 
about ei ght miles caft ward from the riuer of Afifinuall. At the foote of Ac 
faidhillUcth a moftcxccUcntplaine, which, were it not for the lewd Acc- 
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uifh ArabianSjWOuU yecid an incomparable crop. And bccaiifc the inhabi-' 
tants of Tcncfla arc depriuedof this notable commoditicj they till oncly 
that ground which is vpon the fide of thc.mountainej and which liethbc- 

tweene the towne and the riucr.Ncithcr doc they cnioy that gratis; for they 
yccrcly pay vnto the Arabians for tribute the third part of their cornc. 

-» ^ .... 

Ofthenev^towneofDclgumuhA. 

VPon the top of a certaihe high mountainc was built in our time a moft 

large and impregnable fortc^ being enuironed on all fidcs with diuers 

other mountainesjand called by the inhabitants New Dclgumuha.Bcncath 
the faid mountainc Ipringeth Afifinuall,,which word fignificth in the Afri¬ 

can toohg 5 the riuer of rumor ^ becaufc that breaking fborth by the fide of 
the hill with a monftrous noife^ it maketh a moft deepe gulfc, much like vn¬ 

to that, which the Italians call Inferno dt Tivoli. The faid forte containcth 
almoft a thoufand families. It was fometime gouerned by a certainc tyrant^ 
which came thither out of the king of Maroco his court. Here may you 
finde great ftorc of foldiers both horlemcn and footemen. They gather 
yecrely tribute of the people bordering vpon Atlas^to the fumme of a thou> 
fand cro wnes. They haiie alwaies had great league and familiari tic with the 
Arabians^ each of whomhaue accuftomedto falutcandgratific the other 

with rautuall gifts : forwhichcaufe theyhauc oftentimes muchprouoked 
the kings of Maroco againft them. Theyhauc alwaies bccnc great louers 
of ciuiliticjand hauc womc neat and decent apparcll; neither ftiall you find 

any comer in the whole towne which'is not well peopled. In this towne arc 
plcntie of anificers^for it is but fiftic miles from the citic of Maroco. Vpon 

tlic faid mountainc there arc great ftorc of gardens and orchards;^ which 

yccld the inhabitants abundance offruit yccrcly.They rcapclikcwilcbarlic, 
hcmpcjand cotton; and their goates arc almoft innumcrablc.Likcwifc they 
hauc many priefts and iudges: but as touching their mindes^they arc igno¬ 
rant, froward, and exceedingly addided to iejoufic. In this towne I aboad 
ccrtainc daics with a kinfman of mine, who while he dwelt at Fez being im- 
.poucrifticd with extreme ftudic of Alchimic, was conftrained to flee vnto 

this towne, where in procefle of time he became Sccrctaric vnto the goucr- 
nour. 

Oft he citiiof(mizmizi. 

V Pon a ccrtainc part of Atlas ftandeth a citic called Imizmizi. Weft- 
ward it is diftant from new Dclgumuha about fourtccnc miles: and 

this citiethc Arabians arc reported to hauc built.Nccrc vnto this citic licth 
the common high way to Guzula oucr the mountaincs of Adas, being 

commonly called Burri$,thac is, A way ftrowed with feathers; bccaule Ihow 
fallcs often thereupon,which a man would thinkc rather to be feathers then 
fnow. Not far from this towne hkewilc there is a very fairc and large plainc, 

which 
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which cxtcndeth for the /pace of thirtic miles, cuen to thctcrritoric of Ma- 

roco. This moft fertile plaineyeeldethfuch excellent cornc, as (to my re¬ 
membrance) I neuer faw the like. Saiung that the Arabians and foldiers of 

Marocodoe lb much molcft the faid plaine countrie, that the greaterpart 
thereofisdeftituteof inhabitants: yea, I haue heard of many citizens that 

haiie forfakenthecitieitlelfc; thinkingitbettertodepart, thentobedaily 
opprefled with fo many inconueniences. They haue veiy little money, but 

tliefcarcitiethercof is recompenced by their abundance of good ground, 

and their plcntie of cornc. Intlxtimeofmyaboadwiththemlvventvntoa 
ccrtainc Hermitc, which they called *Sidi Catun: which famous and woor- * 

ihie man gaue me fuch friendly cntertainmcnt,as I caftnot cafily exprefle. it “JrtLt 

Of the three tonnes ef TwnelgnU^ 

TH^ three towncs called by the name of Tumclgaft are fituatc vpon 

a plaine^about thirtie miles from Maroco^and founcedc miles north¬ 
ward of AtlaSj being repleni(hed with palmc-treesjvines_, and all other trees 

that bcare fruit. Their fields are very large and fertill, were they not conti¬ 
nually wafted by the lewd Arabians.So few are the inhabitants of thefe three 
townesjthat I thinkethere are not in all aboue fifteene families, all which arc 
joined in affinitie and kinred vnto the forefaid hermite: for which caufe they 
arc permicced to tillfbme part of that plaine, without paying of any tribute 
vnto the Arabians* Saue oncly^that they entertaine the Arabians when they 
trauell that way.’ Their lowly and bafe habitations a man would take 
rather to be hogs-cotes, then dwelling places for men: hence it is^that they 
arc fo continually vexed with fleaSjgnatSjand other fiich vermine. Their wa^ 

ter is exceeding (alt. Thisprouincealfol perilled in the companieofmy 
decre friend Sidt lehie^efao went thither to gather vp the tribute of the coun¬ 

trie on the behalfc of the king of Portugal), This Sidi was appointed goucr- 

nouroucrallthatcircuit which is called by them Azafi. - i ' 
■ \ K ■ 

OfthetewneefTefraH* 

THis townc is fituate vpon the bankc of the riuer Afifelmcl. It ftandeth 
weft ward of Maroco fourteen miles^Sc about twetie miles from Adas. 

Round about this townc they haue diners gardens & ehclofures abounding 

with dates and come, andthcchicfe part of the inhabitants earne their li- 
wing with gardening. Howbeitfomctinacsthe incrcafe of their riuer is fo 
grcat,that it drowncth all their gardens and cornc-fields. And they arc by fo 
much the more milerablc, in regard that the Arabians all lummer-time doc 

poflefiethc whole region, deuourin gall things which the poore husband¬ 
men by their great care and induftrie had prouided. With theft people I 
made no longer tarrying but onely till I could haue well baited my horft : 

howbeit in that ftiort time I hardly eftaped with life and goods,from certain 
Arabian rhecues, jf 
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His noble citieof Marocoin Africa is accounted to 
be one of thc .grcateft cities in the whole world. It is 
built vpon a moft large field, being about fburteenc 
miles difiant from Atlas. One lojefh the Ibnne of 
Tesfin, and king of the tribe or people called Luntuna, 
is reported to haue beene the founder of tliiscitie, at 

u/ - ^ »,that very time when he condudfed his troupes into the 
^^^f Nferocofand fetled himfclfenot farre from the common high 
w^ which ftretcheth from A gmet ouer the mountaines of Atlas,to thole 
deferts where the forefaid tribe or people doc vfually inhabitc. Here may 
you behold moft (lately and woondcrfull workmanlhip: for all their buil- 
dines are fo cunningly and artificially contriued, that a man cannot eafily 
deferibe the fante. This huge and mighty citic, at fuch time as it was gouer- 
nedby HaU the Ibnnc ofking lofeph, contained moc then looooo.familics. 
It had fower and twenty gates belonging theretOjand a wall ofgreatftrCTgth 
and thicknesj which was built of white ftone and lime. From this citie the 
riuer of Tenfift licth about fixe miles diftant. Here may you behold great 
abundance pftempks,of colleges,of bath-ftoues,and of innes, all framed 
after the fafoion and cuftome of that region. Some were built by theking 
of the tribe of Luntuna, and others by Elmuachidin his fucccflbr: but the 
moftcurious and magnificent temple of all, isthatin themidftof thccitie 
which wasbuiltby Halithe. firftkingofMaroco,andthcfon of lojefhifon- 
faid,bcing commonly called the temple of Halibenlefefh. Howbeitonc 
t^hdul-^StUmen'Mch fuccccdcdhim, tothccndehc might vtterly abo- 
lifh thename of HaU, and might make himfelfc onely femous widipoftcri- 
tie, caufedthis ftatejy temple of Marocotoberazed, andtobeertedified 
fomewhat more fumptuoufly then before. Howbcithcloft not onely his 
cxpenccs, but failed of his purpofe alfo : for the common people cuen 
till this day doe call the faid Temple by thefirft and auncienteft name. 
Likewife in. this citie not farre from a certaine rockc was built a Tem¬ 
ple, by him that was .the fecondc vfurper oucr the kingdomc of Maro- 
co : iter whofc death his nephew CHan/or enlarged the faide Temple 
fiftic cubites on ali fidcs, and adorned the fame with manye pillars, 
whiebbe commanded to bebronghtout of Spaincforthatpurpolc, Vndcr 
this temple he made; a cefterneorvaultasbiggcas the temple itfelfc: the 
roofe of the faide temple he couered with lead: and at eucry corner he made 
leaden pipes to epnueighraine water into the cefteme vnderneath the tern- 
plc.Tbc turret or fteeplc is built of moft hard and well framed ftonc,likc vn- 
to Fefiafm his Amphithcatrum at Rome, containing in compafle moc 
then anhundrctheUcs,and inhcightcxcccding thcftccple ofBoix>nia.Tbe 

ftaires 
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ftaircs of the laid turret or ftceple are each of them nine handfuls in bredth, 
the vtmoft fide of the wall is ten, and ^ the thicknes of the turret is fiuc. The 
faide turret hath feauen lofts, vnto which the ftaires afeending arc very 
lightfome: for there are greatftore of windowes, which to the ende they 
imy ‘^iuc more light,are made broader within then without. Vponthe top 
ofthS turretisbuiltacertainefpire orpinnaclc rifihg fharpeinfome of a 
fugar-loafe, andcontainingfiuc and twentieelles incompalTCjbiitin height 
being not much more then two fpeares length: the faide fpire hath three 
lofts one aboue another, vnto euerie of whidh they afeend with woodden 
ladders Likewife on the top of this fpire ftandeth a golden halfe moone, 
vpon a barre of iron, with three fpheares of goldc vnder it; which golden 
fphearcs arc fo faftened vnto the faide ironbarre, that the gtcateft is loweft, 
andthcleafthigheft. Itwoulde makeaman giddie to looke downe from 
the top of the turret j for men walking on the groundCjbc they neiKr lb tal^ 
feeme nobiggerthenachildeofoncycereold: From hence likewife may 
vou plainly efcric the promontoric of Azaphi, which notwithftanding is 
an hundreth andthirtie milesdiftant Butmountaines(youwillfay)by rea- 
lon of their hu^ebignes mayeafilybe IcencafarreoffthoWbcitfrom this 
turret a man may in cleerc weather moft eafily fee fiftie miles into the plainc 
countries. The inner part of the faide temple is not very beautiflill.' But 
the roofe is moft cunningly and artificially vaulted, the timbers being fra¬ 
med and let to githcr withfingularworkmanlhip, lb that I haue not icene 
many fairer temples in all Italy. And albeit you lhall hardly finde any 
temple in the whole worlde greater then this, yet is it very meanly frequem 
ted s for the people do ncuer alfemble there but oncly vpon fridaics. Yea a 
orcat part ofthis citie, cfpccially about the forefaid temple lieth fo defolatc 
Sid void of inhabitants, that aman cannot without great difficukiepalTc, 
byreafonoftheruincsof many houfes lying in theWay. Vnderthe porch 
ofthis temple it is reported that in old time there were almoft an hun ret in olde 

{hops of fale-bookes, and as many on the other fide ouer againft them: but t,w to be fold 

at this time I thinke there is not one booke-feller in all the whole citie to be " . 
founde. And fcarcely is thethird part of this tide inhabited. Within the 
walsofMaroco are vines, palmc-trees, great gardens, arid moftfrtiitefull 
corne-fields: for without their wals they can till no ground,by reafon of the 
Arabians often inrodes. Know yec this for a certaintie, that the faide cidc 
is growen to vntimely decay and old age: for Icarccly fine hundreth & fixe 
yceres arc paft,fince the firftbuilding thercof/orafmuch as the foundations 
thereof were laide in the time of lofefh the Ibnnc that is to lay, in 
the424.ycere of theHegeira. Whichdccaylcan imputetonondothcr 
caufcjbut to the .iniurie of contintiall warres, and to the often altCKitions of 
maoiftratesandof the commonwealth. After king lofeph fuccecdcd his 
fonne mliy and thefonneof Ha/Avas ordained gouemour aftcfhis father^ 
dcceafe.In whofe time fprring^vp a faiftious crue-^y thetacanesofaccrtainc 
Mahuiiietan preacher nsuned being a mail bOthbomc Sc brought 
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vpinthcmountaincs. Thcfaide£/w/W/hauinglciiieda grcatamiy, m- 
gcd warrc againft ^^braham his foucraigne Lord. Whereupon king Ahra- 
^<»w conducing another armie againft him, had marucilous ill fucccfle: 
and after the hattaile ended^his paflage into the citic of Af aroco was fo flop¬ 
ped and rcftrainedjthat he was forced withafewefoldiers, which remained 
yet aliucjto flee eaftward to the mountains of Atlas. But Elmihelt not be¬ 
ing fatisfied with expelling his true foueraigne out of his owne kingdome, 
commaunded one of his captaines called K^bdttl Adutti^yi y with the one 
halfe of his armie to purfue the diftreffed king,while hi mfclfe with the other 
halfe laide fiege to Maroco. The king with his followers came at length vn- 
to Oran,hoping there to haue renued his forces. But AbdulMmen and his 
great armie purliied the faide king fo narrowly, that the citizens of Oran 
told him in plaine termes, that they would nor hazard themfelues for him. 
Whereiore this vnhappie king beeing vtterly driuen todifpayre, fet his 
Quecnc on horfebacke behinde him, and fo in the night time road foorth 
oftlrecitie. Butperceiuing that he was delcricd andknowen byhiseni** 
™es,he fledfoorthwith vntoacertainerocke ftandingvponthcfea-i'bore • 

fettingfpursto his horfe-fidc, he caft himiclfe, his moft decre 
Maroco and of IpoLife, and his horfc downehcadlong ^ and was within a while after found 
hHQH»nc. flaine among therockes and ftones,by certaine which dwelt neere vnto the 

place. Wherefore o^^ala/.'I/wwwhauing gotten the vidloric, returned in 
triumphant manner toward Maroco, where the forefaide Elmahcli was de- 
ceafed before his comming, in whofe place t^bduhsus chofenKinnand 
Mahumetan prelate ouer the fortie difciples, and tooke tenne perfonsm be 
of his priuie councell, which was a new inuention in the law of Mahumet, 
This Abdulhailing befieged the citie of Maroco for the fpace of 
an whole yecre, atlaft ouercameit: and killing jfaactho onely forme of 
King Abraham with his owne hand,he commaunded all the foldiers, and a 
good part of the citizens to be flaine.This mans pofteri tic raigned from the 
hue hundred fixtccnth , to the fixe hundred fixtie eight yeere oftheHe- 
geira, and at length they were difpoffcfled of the kingdome by a certaine 

, king of the Tribe calledNow, attend f I befeech you) and markc, 
what changes and alterations ofeftates befell afterwards. The family of 
Mariu after the laid kings dcceafe bare rule till the yeere of the Hegeira 
785. At length the kingdome of Maroco decreafing dayly more and more, 
was gouerned by kings which came out of the next mountainc. Howbeit, 
ncuer had Maroco any gouernours which did fo tyrannize ouer it, as they 
of the family called Mann. The principall court of this family was holden 
for the moil part at Fez; but ouer Maroco were appointed Vicc-royes and 
deputies: inlomuchthat Fez was continually the head and Metropolitan 
citie of all Mauritania, and of afl the Weftem dominion: euenas(God 
williiig) we will declare more at large in ourbriefetreatife concerning the 
law and religion of Mahumet But now hauing made a fufficient digreffion, 
let vs refume the matter fubied where wcicft. In the faid citie of Maroco is 

a 
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a moft impregnable caftlejwhich^if you confidcr the bignes, the walles^ the 
towers^and the gates built all of perfed marble^you may well thinke to be a 
drie rather then a caftle. Within this caftlcthere;is a llately tcmple^hauing 
a moft loftie and high fteepIe,on the top whereof ftandeth an halfe moone, 
and vnder the halfe moonc arc three golden Iphcares one bigger then ano- 
thcr^whidi all of them togither weigh 130ooo.ducates, Some kings there golden 
were ^ who being allured with the value^ went about to take downe the faide 
golden Iphears: but they had alwaies fomc great misfortune or other,which 
hindered their attempt: infomudi that the common people thinke it verie 
dangerous ^ if a man doth but offer to touch the faidfphears with his hand. 
Some affirme that they are there placed by fb forcible an influence of the 
planets, that they cannot be remooued from thence by any cunning orde- 
uice. Some others repon that a certaine fpirite is adiured by Arte-magiqiie, 
to defend thofe fphears from al affaults and iniuries whatfoeuer Jn our time 
the king of Maroco neglcding the vulgar opinion,would haue taken down 
the laid fphears,to vfe them for treaflire againft the Portugals, who as then 
prepared themfclues to battell againft him. Howbeit his counfellours 
would not fuffer himfoto doe, for that they eftcemed them as the princi¬ 
pal! monuments of all Maroco. I remember that I read in a certaine hifto- 
riographer, that the wife of King LMnnfirjio the ende fhe might befamous 
in time to come,caufed thofe three fphears to bemade of the princely and 
prctiousiewels which her husband beftowedvpon her, and to be 
placed vpon the temple which he built. Likevdfe the faid caftle containcth 
a moft noble college, which hath thirtic hals belonging thereunto. In the 
midft whereof is one hall of amarucllous greatnes, wherein publiauclec- 
turcs were moft folemncly read, while the ftudie of learning flouriflied 
among them. Such as were admitted into this college had their vidfuals 
and apparellfreelygiuen them. Of their profeffoursfome were ycerely al¬ 
lowed anhundredjand fome two hundred ducates, according tothe quali- 
tie of their profelTion: neither would they admit any to heare them read 
butfuch asperfedly vnderftood what belonged to thofe Arts which they 
profeffed. The wallcsof thisbeautifull hall are moft ftately adorned with 
painting and earning, cfpecially of that hall where le<ftures were woont 
publiquelyto be read. All their porches and vaulted roofesare made of 
painted and glittering ftones^called in their language Ezzulleia, fuch as are 
yet vfed in Spaine. Inthe midft of the faid building is a moft pleafant and 
clearc fountainc, the wall whereof is of white and poliftied naarble, albeit 
low-built, as in Africa for the moft part fuch walsare. I haue heard that in 
old time here was great abundance of ftudents, but at my beeing there l 
found but fine in all: and they haue now-a moft f^cclefleprofefibiir, and 
one that is quite voide of >all htimanitic. 

In the time of mine abode at Maroco I grew into familiar acquaintance 
with a certaine lewc, Who albeit his skill in the law was but meane, was not- 
withftanding exceeding rich and wellfcone in hiftories. This lewe in re- 

o 
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card ofmany Angular duties which he performed to his prince, found the 
^nasbounticandliberalitie extended vntohim. All others which bearc 
anypiiblike office are(in mine opinion ) men ofno high reach. Moreouer 
the forefaide caftellfas I remember ) hath twelue courts moft curioufly and 
artificially built by one LManJor. In the firft lodged aboutfiuehundreth 
Chriftians, which carricdcroffe-bowes before the kingwhitherfoeucr he 

went. Not farre from thence is the lodging ofthe Lord Chancellour and of 
the kings priiiic counfellj which houle is called by them j 1 he hoiue of af* 
faires. The third is called The court ofvidtorie; wherein all the armour and 
munition of the citieis laide vp. The fourth belongeth to the great Maftet 
of the kings horfe. Vpon this court three ftables adioine,cach one of which 
{fables will containc two hundreth hor{cs. Likewifo there are two other 
oitleries,whcrof oneis for mules,and the other for an hundreth of the kings 
horfesonely. Next vnto the {fables were two barnes or garners adioining, 
in two feuerallplaccs,in the lower of which barnes was laide ftraw,and barly 
in the other. There is alfo another moff large place to laye vp come in, 
euerie roume whereof will containe moe men three hundreth bulhels, 
Thecouerof thefaidc roume hath a certainc hole whereunto they afiend 

by {faires made of ffone. Whither the bcaffs laden with come being come, 
they powre the faide come into the hole. And fo when theywouldc take 
any come from thence, they do but open cettaine holes below, fuffring fo 
much come to come foorth as may feme their turnes, and that withoutany 
labour at all. There is likewife a certaine other hall, where the kings fonne, 

■ and the fonnes of noble men are inftruaed in learning. Then may you bc- 
-holde a certaine fower-lquare building, containing diuers galleries with 
faire slalfe windo wes, in which galleries are many hiffories moft curioufly 
paint^: heere likewife the glittering and gilt armour is to be feene. Next 
vnto this building is another, wherein certaine of the kings guard are lod¬ 
ged : then followes that wherein {fate-matters arc diicufled. whereunto ad- 
ioineth alfo another,which is appointed for ambalTadours to conferre with 
the kinas pride counfell in. Likewife the kings concubines and other la- 
dies of honour hauc a moft conuenient place affigned them: next rato 
which ftandeth the lodging of thekingsionnes. Notfarre from the caftell 
wall, on that fide which is next vnto the fields, may youbehold a moff plea- 
{aiit and large garden, containing almolf all kindeof trees that can be na¬ 
med. Moreouer, there is a fumptuous and {lately porch bdlt of rnoft ex¬ 
cellent fqiiare marble: in the midft whereof ftandeth a piller with a Ifo" 
very artificially made of marble, out of the mouth of which lion iffueth 
moft cleere and chriftall water, falling into a cefterne within the porch: at 
each comer of the faide porch ftandeth the imageofaleop^d framed of 
white marble, which is naturally adorned with certaine blacke fpots: this 
kinde of particoloured marble is no wherc.to be founde but onely in a cer¬ 
taine place of Atlas, which is about an hundreth & fiftie miles diftant from 
Maroco, Notfarrefronathe garden {lands a certaine woods or patkewaT 
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led round about: And herd thinkc no kindc of wilde bc^fts arc wanting: 
for hccrc youmay behold clcphants^ionsjftaggcsjrocs^and fuch like :how- 
bcitchc lions arc feparated in a ccrtainc place from other bcafts, which 
place cuen to this day is called The lions den. W hereforc fuch monuments 
of antiquity as arc yet extant in Maroco^albeit they are but fcwjdo notwith- 
fianding fufiiciendy arguCj what a noble citieic wasin the time of Manfor. rhukfn^taUei 
At thi^ prefent al the courts and lodgings beforedeferibed lie vtterly voide ht 
and dcfolate: except perhaps Ibme ot the kings oftlery which tend his mules 
and horfes do lie in that court, which we laide cuen now was to lodge ar- moM phi/uum 
chersand croflebowe-men: allthcrefidiicarcleftforthefowlesoftheaire 
to ncftlein.That garden which you might hauc named a paradife in olde 
timcjis now become a place where the filth and dung of the whole citic is 
caftfoorth. Where thetau«.^Q(jf^^fgjy|j{ji-3^j-j5^as ofoldj at this prefent 
there is nothing clfe to be foundCj • hens ^ dooucs, and other fuch like 
follies, which builde their nefts there. Certauw u icjrhat the foreftid 
for^ whom wehauefo often mentioned, was amoftpuilTantandmightie 
prince: for it is well knowen that his dominion ftrctchcd from the townc of 
Meffa to the kingdomc of Tripolis in Baibary^ which is the inoft excellent 
region of Africa, and fo large, that a inan can hardly trauell the length 
thcrof infourcfcorc & ten daics,or tbebredth in fiftecne.This Manfor like- 
wife was in times paft Lord of all thekingdomc of Granada iti Spaine. Yea, 
Ills dominion in Spaine extended from Tariffa to Aragon, & oucr a great * 
part of Caftilia and of Portugal!. Neither did this J/icob furnamed Aianfor 
only poflclTc the forefaid dominios,bu>alfo his grandfather AbdulMumen,' 
his father lofeph^ic his fbnnc Muht^mct being vanquifhed in the 
kingdomc ot Valen^iajloft ^oooo.foldicrs horfemen & footemcn: howbeit 
himfclfe cfcaped Sc returned to Maroco. The Cliriilians being encouraged chriTt' 
with this viftoricjccfraincd not from Vv^arrCjtilljwithin go.yccics (pace,they 
had woon all thetownes following, to wit,Valcn9 ia, Denia, Alcaiiro,Mui- 
cia, Cartagena, Cordoua,SiuilIia,!aen,and Vbeda. After which vnhappic 
warre fuccecdcd the decay of Maroco. The faid Mahumet deccafing, left 
behindc him ten fonnesof a fu)I and perfed age, who contended mudb 
about the kingdomc. Hereupon it came to pafle,while the brethren were at 
diftord, and alfailcd each other with mutuall wanes, that the people of Fez 
called Marini,and the inhabitants of other regions adiaccnt,began to vfurpe 
the gouernment. The people called Habdulvad cnioyed Tremizen, expel¬ 
ling the king of Tunis,and ordaining fome other, whom they pleaftd,in his 
Head. Now haueyou heard the end of his progenie and fucceflbrs. 
The kingdome therefore was tranflated vnto one laci^b the (bnne of Habdu^ , 
lach, who was the firft king of the familic called Marin. And at length the 
famous citie of Maroco it felfc, by rcafon of the Arabians continu^ out¬ 
rages, fcllintomoft extreme calamitic : fogrcatisthcinconftancieof all 
earthly things. That which wc hauc here reported as touching Maroco, 
partly we faw with our owae cies, partly we read in the hiftorie of one ihm 
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^1,^1 Jiiaiich, a moft exad cteiicler of the affaires of Maroca, and 

weborroU out of thattreatife, which our felucshaue written con- 

ccrningthcl<iwof]VI^ihurnct* . " 

HE towneof.Agmetbuiltof oldbythe Africans vponthetop^a 

certaine KiU which beginneth almoft from Adas, is 
rocoaboutfower and twentic miles. In times paft, when 

wasprincethereof,itcontainedm6ethenfixethoufand^ 
time the people were very ciuill, andhadfuchplcntic^^a^^i^c^nc 

all things that many would not flicke to compare 
of Maroco. Ithad in all fides moft or iviai uiemountaine It fclfc, and others on the 

SS 'ey theiooK of thfs hill runneth afairc riuer,which fpringing foorth ' 
cftJleth atleneth into Tcnfift. The field which lieth neere vnto diis 

Se water of dfrsriuer lookethalvaics white; albeitifa manftedfaftlybc- 

Miu>rr.n- that the Very fame riuerruonethvndergroundtoMaroco, andnot 
"'•"e tbbreake foorth ofthecarth, tiUitcoine toacertaineplaccvcryneerc vnto 

the faid citic.Manv princes in times ^aft^being defirous to know the bdden 
1 • • ... .^^/rfcT^c of the faid nuer, lent certaine perfons into the hollow ; 

Sufwho thebetir to difeerne the fame, carried candles and torches with 
But hauine proceeded a little way vnder ground, there nact them fuch 

' akwof wldc,fhatblewouttheir lights, and perforce draue Acm backeto 
.theareatWdofthcirliues,fothattheyfa^^ 
■ affirSc likewife, that, the riuerbeingfoll of rocks, which the water dnuetli 
^6 and fro and by reafon ofthe mamfold chanels and ftreames their palfagc 
was altogether Wndred. Wherefore that fccrct remainethvnknownecuen 
S this day, neitheris there any man fo hardie as to attempt the fame 
«,terprifea^aine.IrememberthatIrcadinfomehiftorics,thatking/^^^ 
which builtWoco, being forewarned by the conicaure of a certaine 
aftrologer, that the whole region Ihodd perpet ually be vexed with_warrc, 
prouidfdby arte-magique, that the paffage of this riuerlhouldd^^^^^ 
SnUift,ifanymmiefhouldaftervvardpra^fe 

cS off the courfe tLcoi 

ground to 
Maroco, 

«v'> 

Th< defoUthn 

ofjigmct. 

Sccommon highway, which crbffeth oner mount Adas to Guzulaarc- 
- dph of Maroco® Holbeit .he citic of Agmct.«hich 

ruthLo»ildcbeanjExce|>.ondya.my being rherelta^^^ 

Hermite, who was attended vpon by an hundred perfons * 
' allofthem wcrc weU-horfed, and did their bcftendcuourto become gou«- 
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nouf s and commanders^ but their forces were infufficicnt. With this Her- 
mitelftaide (as I remember) forthefpace of tennedaiesjandfoundeone 
amongft his followers^ with whom I had old acquaintanrvCjandfamiliaricie: 
for we were cenaine y eeres fellow-ftudents together at Fez, where being of f 
one {landing and fcniority,we heard that booke of the Mahumctan religion 
cxpouadcd,which is commonly called tlie epiftle of Nenjefi, 

ofthe towne ofHamimei 

VPon that fide of Atlas which lieth towards the plainc countrcy, {lan- 
deth a certain towne called by the inhabitants Hannimei,being about 

40. miles eaftward of Maroco: by which townCjOn the fame fide of Atlas,!!- 
cth the dired way to Fez. From the faid towne the riiicr of Agmct is almofl 
fifteenc miles diilant: and the ficlde lying betweenc the {aide riuer and 
towne is a moft fruitefull fbile, like vnto the fielde adioining vpon the citic 
of Agmet before mentioned. All the region betweenc Maroco and the 
forefaid riuer is iafubieftion vnto the gouernour of Maroco, burfrom the 
riuer vnto Hannimci the towncs-men of Hannimei beare rule. This towne 
had a famous yoong captaine, who maintained continuall warre againil the 
gouernor of MarocOjand (bmtimes againil the Arabians allb. He had like- 
wife a moft ample dominion vpon tfie mountaincsof Atlas : bynaturall 
difpofitionhe was right liberal ic valiant,and hailing fcarce attained to fixe- 
tecne yeeres of age, he flue his owne vncle, and vfurped his gouernment. 
Whereof fo foone as the Arabians had intelligence,ioining three hundreth 
Chriftianhorfemen,which came out ofPortugale,vnto their great forces, 
they marched on the fodaine cuen to the very gates of the towne. And the 
forefaide captaine with his armie containing fcarce an hundreth horfemen, 
with a very fewe footemen met the Arabians, and gaue them fuch a valiant 
onfet,that the greater part of tliem was flaine, and the Chriftians were fo 
difcomfited,that(asIfuppo{c)notoneofthem returned home into Por- 
tucyale: which (they fay) came to paiTe, both by reafon that the Chriilians 
were ignorant of the place, and vnskilfullof the Africans manner of war¬ 
fare. Thefe things were done in the p 20. yeercoftheHegeira, and in the 
yeere of our Lorde 1511. Afterward being wearied by the king of Fez his 
warres (which king demaunded tribute of the towncs men of Hannimei) he 
was flaine with a bullet; whereupon the towne remained tributarie to the 
kint^ of Fez. Yca,the deccafedcaptaines wife deliuered as prifoners ccrtainc 
burgefles of the towne vnto the king himfelfe. And the king fo foone as he 
had placed a lieutenant ouer Hannimei, departed from the fame towne in 
the p 21 .yeere of the Hegeira,and in the yeere of our Lord 1512. 
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Ofthetneuntmneof Nififi. . 
I 

Auingbcforc dcfcribed all the cities and toWnes of Maroco j 
it now remaineth that \vc briefly declare the fituation and 
qualitie of the mouhtaines there. Wherefore we will begin 
with the mountaine of Nififa, from whence the region of 

1,..^ Marocoitfclfcbcginneth weftward, and is thereby diuided 
from the proiiince of Hea, The l^d mountaine hath great ftore of inhabi¬ 
tants: and albeit the tops thereof are continually couered with fnowe; yet 
doth it ycercly affoorde marucilous incrcafe and abundance of barley. The 
rude people Aere arc fo deftitute of all humanitie and ciuill behauiour, that 
they L admire not onely all ftrangers, but alfo do euen gaze and woonder 
at their apparell. I my felfe remained two daies among them,in which fpacc 
all the people of the towrie came flocking about me, greatly woondring at 
the white ‘garment which I wore(being fuch as the learned mCn of our coun- 
trey arc vlually clad in ) fo that euery one being dcfiious to handle and view 
this garment of mine, in two daies it was turned from white to blacke, and 
became all ‘^rcafie and filthie. Here one of the townes-men being allured 
with’the ftrangcncs and noueltieofmyfworde,whichI bought at Fez for 
halfe a ducate^oulde neuer Itaue irttreating of me, till Ihad exchanged it 
with him for an horfe, which coft (as himfelfc affirmed ) aboue ten ducates. 
The rcafon of which fonde and childifhbehauiourlthinkctobe, becaufc 
' they neuer trauailc vri to Fez nor to any other cities. And were they neuer 
fo defirous to trauaile, yet dare they not aduenture vpon the common high 
waies, in regard of the great number of robbers and theeues. Of honie, 
goafes, and bile Arganick theyhaue woonderfuU ftore: for in this moim- 
taihebeginheth the faide oile to be putin vfe. 

of themomtaineeAlleASemede. 
I 

T the bounds of Nififa a certaine other mountaine called by 
the inhabitants Semedetaketh his originall:and thefe two 
mountaines are feparated by the riuer of Sefsaua. Semede 
extendeth eaftward almoft 2 o.miles, the inhabitants where- 

___ bfaremoftbafe &witlcfle people. Great ftore of fprings& 
fountairicsarc hereto be found; the fnowe is perpctuall; all good lawes, 
ciuilitic, and hoheftic arc quite banifhed from hence, except perhaps the 
people be mooued thereunto bythcaduife offomc ftrangcr, whom they 
findetobeof a modeftandfoberdifpofition. Hercbeing entertained by a 
certaine religious man of the fame place (who was had in great reputation 
by the people) I was conftrained toeatcoffuchgrofle meats as the faide 
people arc accuftomed vntOj to wiCj of barlic mcale mingled with watetjand 
of c»oats-flefh.which was extremely tough and hard by rcafon of tHfe ftalc- 



ncsand long continuance. After fupper we had no other bed but the bare 
ground to lie vpon. The next morning being ready to take horfe^ and defi- 
rousto depart, fiftic of the people came about mc^ laying open each man 
dieir caufes and fuites vnto me, as our people vfc to doe before a i tidgc. Vn- 
lowhoiTilanfwered^ thatl hadncuerinall my life either knowen or heard 
of the manners and cuftomes of that region^ Foorthwith comes one of the 
chiefc men amongft them, affirming that it was their cuftomc ncuer to 
difmifTcanyftrangcr, tillhe had both heard and throughly decided all the 
quarrels and controuerfies of the inliabitants. Which words he had no foo- 
ncr vttcredjbuc immediately my horfe was taken from me. Wherefore I was 
conftrained for nine daies,and lb many nights, longer to abide the pcnuric * 
and mifcric of Aat region. Moreoucr my trouble Was the greater, for that, 
in fuch abundance of luiics and affaires, there was not one manprefentj 
which could feeHowne fo much as a word in writing: wherefore I mv felfc 
was fainc to play both the iudge and the notarie.^ Vpon the eight day they 
all of them promifed to beftowc. fome great re warde vpon me. Wherefore 
the night following Teemed vnto me a yeerc long: for I was in good hope 
the next morrow to hauereceiued a mafleof goidc from my clients. So 
foonc as the next day began to dawnc, they placed me in a certainechurch- 
porch : whither, after an vfuall and fbort praicr 'ended, each man full reuc- 
rcntly prefented his gift vnto me. Here fome offered me a cockc, others 

' brought me nuts and onions, andfome others heftowed a.hapdfull of gar- 
lickc vpon me: The principall and head-men amdngft them prelented me ) 
with a goat; and fo by reafon that there was no money in all the faid moun- 
taine, they proffered me not one farthing for my paines; wherefore all the 
faid gifts I bequeathed vnto mine ofte for hiswoorthic entertaining of me. 
And this was all the notable reward which I reaped in regarde of fo great 
and intolerable paines. Allthings being thus dilpatched,.they fent fiftic ^ 
horfemen to accompanie and guard me from thceucs in that dangerous 
way. \ ^^ , 

pfthe mount me called Seufaua. 
• • -A. T‘ His mountaineof Scufauat'aketh bis beginning where Scmcdccn- 

deth, out of which fprihgeth a certaine riucr, hauing one name with 
the faid mountainc from whence it proccedeth, Neuer were the tops 

of this mountaine fcenc deftitute of Ihowc. The inhabitants leade a brufifh 
andfauagelife, waging continuall warrewith their^ next neighbours: for . 
which purpofe they vie neither Iwords, iauclins, nor any other warlike in- 
ftruments, but onely certaine llings, out of which they difeharge Hones af¬ 
ter a ftrange and woonderfull manner. Their viduals confift of barlie, ho- 
nic,and goates-flefh. In the lame mountainc great multitudes of Icwcs ex- 
crciling handy-craftcs,doe inhabite: likewile they make fope,yron-hoQkcs, 

4 and horfe-fhooes.Diuers mafons are here to be found alfo.Thcy build their 
walks of no other matter but onely of rough ftonc and lime, and the roofes 
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of their houfcs they vfc to coucr with thatch: neither haue they any other 
kind of lime orbricks. Theyhaueamongthem alfo abundanceof learned 
men & of skilful lawyers,whofe counfell they vfc at all times. Among whom 
I found fomc, who bad heretofore bccnc my fcllow-ftudents at Fez,and for 
our old acquaintance fake, gauc me moft courteous entertainment; and,to 
thccndlmightcfcapc dic danger of thcc’ues, thcycondudcd me a good 

part of my way. 

OffhenMtntdne titled Sejwt. 

] Pon this moft lofty and cold mountainc thet« is nothing at- 
moft to be found,but continuall fnowc and woods. The in¬ 
habitants wcarc white caps : and the region in all places is 
fullof fptings and fountaincs. Out of thefaid mountainc 
Ipringeth a riucr,which in the dilcourfe before-going we cal¬ 

led Afifinuall. All ouer this mountainc are moft deepe and hollow caucs, 
wherein cucrie ycere ■'forthc three cold moncths of Nouember, lanuane, 
and Fcbruaric they vfually winter their cattell, laying vp fo mu^ fodder, 
namely hay,and thclcattcs of certainc trccs,as they thinkc will fuflicc them. 
Moft of their vidfuals arc brought vnto them from the next moimtaincs, 
becaufe their owne foyle yccldcth no come at all: oncly in the Ipring time 
and in fommer, they haue good plcntic of novchccfc and butter. Their 
old age dicy bcare moft luftily and ftoutly, fomctimcatninctic, andfome- 
time at an hundred ;yecrcs. They giuc attendance to their cattell all their 
life lone,neither doe they atany timc,or fcldomc,fcc any foangers. They 
wearc no (hoocs at all, but certainc fandals only,to defend the foies of their 

fectc: and their legs they wrap in accrtainc piece of cloath or lift inltccd ot 
an hofc, tokeepe themlclucs from the iniuric of the fnow. 

Of the memitMM tilled TemneUi. 
r 

His hi gh and cold mountainc hath vcric many inhabitants: vp- 
on the top whereof ftandeth a townc which is called by the 
name ofthc mountainc it fclfc. In this towne arc great ftorc of 
dwellers, and a moft ftatcly and bcautifull temple. It hath like- 

wife a moft plcaftnt and cleerc riucr. This townc is adorn^ with the monu- 
»Or eimMi. ments of ‘^Elmahdi (who was in times paft a moft learned Mahumetm 

prieft) andof hisdilciplc. And albeit the inhabitants 
accounted hcrctiqucs by all other Mahumetans, yet is there no kindc of 
learning which they will not arrogate vnto themlclucs: bccaufc ^rhaps 
thcyatcwcll readintheworkesof Ehftihdt y who was notwithftandingthc 
ringleader of all die faidc hcrctiqucs: fo that if any ftrangcr come among 
them, they prcfently chalcngc him to dilputc in matters of learning. In 
their apparell they goc verie ragged and bcggcrly, by reafon that they haue 
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notaylorsin the whole lowne. Their common-wealth is gouerned after a 
wildc and faiiage manner, albeit they hauc a certainc prieft, which vfeth all 
thcpolicicandmcancs hecan to bring it into good order. Their viduals 
arc barley-bread and oyle of oliues: likewife tliey haue great ftorcof nuts, 

and of pine-trees. 

of tkemta/tt/uife called Gedme»a> 

Edmeua beginnerh at the Weft frontier of the forefaide 
mountaine of Semede, and ftrctcheth Eaftward almoft flue 
and twentie miles, extending vnto the border of Mizmizi. 
Allthe inhabitants are rude, miferable, andhunger-ftarued 

_people, being fiibic(ft to the Arabians, for that tf icy border 
vpon thofc fields which adioine vpon the mountaine of Temncila. This 
bill of Gedmetia aboundeth with oliues,barlcy,woodjand fountaincs. 

of the meuntdfte called Hanteta^ 

Euer did I Icc (to my remembrance) an higher mountaine, 
then that which the Africans call Hanteta. Weftwatd it be- 
ginneth from Gedmeua, and ftrctcheth fiuc and fortic miles 
Eaftward,to the mountaine of Adimmcibcforenamcd.Thc 

_inhabitants are valiant and tich,hauing great ftorc of horfcs. 
Hccrc likewife ftandeth a moftftrongand impregnable caftlcfubicavrtto 
a certainc nobleman, which is reported to be of alliance vnto the prince of 
Maroco; howbeit they arc at continuall warre for certainc landcs fituate 
within their dominions. Manylewcs cxcrcifing diuers handic-crafts doc 
here inhabitc, and doycercly pay vnto thegouernourof this mountaine 
great fummes of money. As concerning religion,thcy follow them clpc- 
cially which arc called Carrain. The top of this mountaine is continually 
couercdwithfiiow. When I firft beheld this mountaine, I thought it had 
bin clouds; fo great is the height thcrof.Thc fides of this mountaine being 
altogether deftitute of herbes and trees, arc in many places ftored with ex¬ 
cellent white maiblc, which the people might dig, and make a good com- 
moditic thereof, were they not fofluggifh audio ignorant in hewing and 
polilhing of the lame. In this place are many pillars and arches which were 
mod artificially and fiimptuoufly built by thole mightie princes whom wc 
hauc often before made mention of; which pillcrs they would haue vfedfor 
the building of water-conduits, had they not beene hindred by the violence 
of warres. To be briefe, in the faid mountaine I law many notable things, 
whereof Iwillhcre make nodifcourfeatall, panlybccaufethcy arc out of 
my remembrance,and partly for auoiding tedioufnes to the reader; becaufc 
I determined to paffc oucr thele fmall matters, and to proceede vnto 

greater. 
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Of the mountaine called Adimmei^ 
' ' ' ' V ' ' 

Rom Hantcta bcginncth another huge and high mouncainc 
called by the inhabitants Adimmei, extending eaftwardto 
the riucr of Tefeut. Vpon this inountaine Itandcth that 
citicjthc prince whereof ( as we faid before) was flainc in bat- 
tell againft the king of Fez. This mountainc is well ftored 

with inhabitants and aboundeth with woods which bring foorth acornes, 
oliues^and quinces. The people hccre inhabiting arc moft.^aliantj poflef- 
fingbcafts and cattell ofallfbrts^theirayrc being verie tcmperatc^and their 
foiic exceeding fruitfull. Springs they haue great plentic, and alfotwo 
riuers ifluingfoortli of the faid mountaine^whcrcofin due place we willdit 
couric more at large. Wherefore hauingdeferibed all the cities andmoun- 
taines of Maroco bordering fouthward vpon Atlasjct vs now pafle oucr the 
laid mountainc of Atlas^and take a view of the region beyond it commonly 
caUed Guzziila, 

" ' Of the region of GuzzuU. 

His region is cxccding populous: weftward it abutteth vpon 
Ildaa mountainc of Sus-, north ward it ioinctjivnto Atlas, 
and caftwardit ftretchcthvnto the region of Hca, It is in¬ 
habited with fauage and fierce people, bccing moft nccdic 
of money , and yet abounding gready in cattell. Great 

rrm 4nd(^orc of coppcr and yron is here digged out of mines, and here arc brafen 
T*^^»**i veffels made, which arc carried into other countries to be folde; and thefc 

vcfiels they exchange forlinnen and woollen cIodi,for horlcSjand for other 
wares neceffarie for the faid region. In all this whole region there is neither 
towne nor cattle enuironed with walles.Great villages they haue,which con- 
taine,many of them,morc then a thoufand families a pcccc. They haue nei¬ 
ther king nor gouernour topreferfbe any lawes vnio diem: butcucriconc 
ishisowne captaine and commander 5 whereupon they arc at continuall 

coiHimaa, »4M wattcs among thcmfelues, neither haue they any truce at all,but three daies 
in Qj^cly euery wceke ^ during which time eucry man may fafely and freely bar- 

gaine with his enemie, and may trauell whither he lifteth. But thefc daies of 
truce being patt, the wretched people of this region do continually commit 
mott horrible {laughters. The forefaidc daies of truce a ccrtainc Hermitc 
appointed vnto ihem,whom they honoured and rcucrcnccdlikc a god. This 
Hermite with one eic I my felfe law, and found him to be a truttic, finccre, 
courteous, and mott libcrall pcrlbn. The common attire of the people of 
Guzzula is a woollen iacket ftreightto their bodies & without flccucs.Thcy 
wearc crooked,broad,and two-edged daggers: and their fwords arc like vnto 
the fwords of Hea^Once euery yccrc they haue a faire of two raoncths long: 

all 
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all which timc(though the number of merchants be neuer fo grcat)they giue 
free entertainment vntoall fuchas cither bring wares with them, orcomeX”„„r'”"^" 
thither to fetch away their wares. When the time of their fairc approciieth, 
they foorthwith make truccjandeachfadion appointeth a captainc oueran 
hundred foldicrs, to the end they may keepc themfelucs in fafetie, and may 
defend their faid faire from the inuafion and iniurie of all lewd perfons. If ‘ 
any offence be committed, the captaines immediately giue fentence vpon 
the guiltie perfon: and wholbeuer bee conuidted of theft, is foorthwith 
flaine like a brute beaftj and his theeues carcafe is throwne out to be deuom 
redofdogs, wildebeaftcs, andtauenousfoules. Thefaidefaireiskeptina 
certainc plaine or valley betweene two hils. All the wares are contained in 
tents and in certainc cottages made of boughcs,fo that each particular kind 
of merchandize hath a feuerall place to lie in by it felfe. They which fell 
droues ofcattell are remoouedfarre from the tents. Andcucry tent hath a 
cottage made of boughes belonging chercunto,for their principal and head 
men to repofe thcmfelues in. And m the faid cottages or bowers are mer¬ 
chant ftrangers (as we noted before) freely entertained and bourded. Alfo 
they haue certainc Caters & puruciers among them,which make prouifiDn 
ofvianals, and take vpon them the friendly and well entertainingof ftran- 
gers. And albeit an huge deale of money is fpent for this behalfe,yet make 
they a good gainc thereof: for thither doe refort all the merchants of that 
region fortraffiques fake,yea and a great number out of the land ofNcgros, 
whobrinp with them maruellous plentie of all kindcs of wares. And 
though tliey arc men of a dullandgroffe capacitie, yetare they very indu- 
ftriousin oouerning and maintaining thefaidfaire: the beginning wherc- 
ofisvpon'the birthiclay of that great dcceiuer Mahnmct, thatis, vponthc 
twelfth day of their moneth called Rabih, which is the third Haral>a of the 
ycere, accordingto their account. I my Iclfe was prefent at this fairc in the 
companie of my Lord the Seriffb for the ipacc of fiftcenc daiesjin the ycere 
of the Hcgcira p 2 o.which was in die ycere of our Lord i y i x. 

i^hriefe defiripionoftheregmofDuccA, 

THis region beginneth weft ward from the riucr of Tcnfift; nonhward 
it is bounded with the Ocean fea; the fouth part thereof licth vpcwi 
the riuer of Habid; and the call part abutteth vpon the riucr Ommi- 

labih. It is three daies iourney long,and about two daies iourncy broad. V<- 
ly populous it is; theinhabitants being a rude people, and moft ignorant 
of all ciiiiliticandhumanitic. Walled cities it hath but a fcw,ofalI which wc 
•will in thei r d ue places particularly difcourfe,ncithcr )vil wc(by Gods hclpe) 
omit any thing which may Icemc woorthieofmemoric. 

Of 



ofthe towne ofAzAfhi. 

T was built by the Africans^ andftandeth vpon thcflioreof 
the Ocean containing fower thoufand families: inhabi¬ 
tants there are great ftore, being for the moft part very vnei- 
uill and barbarous. In times pan there dwelt manylewesin 
thistowne^ which cxcrcifed diners handy-crafts. Their foilc 

is exceeding fertill; but lb grolfe is their owne vnskilfulnes and negligence, 
that they know neither how to till their ground, tofow their corne, or to 
plant vineyards: except perhaps fome few of them (who would feeme to be 
more prouident then the relid ue)fow a quantitie of pot-herbes in their final 
gardens. After the kings of Marocogaiie ouerthegouermentof thefaidc 
region, theciticof Azafiwas vfurpedby certaine which were faid to fetch 
their originallfrom Farchon. Howbeit in our daics the faid citie was goiier- 
ned by a certaine prince called Hebdurrahmam: this man for a greedy and 
ambitious delire ofrai going miirthered his owne vncle: after whole death 
he gouerned the towne for certaine yeeres. He had a daughter of moll ex¬ 
cellent beauty,who falling in loue with a certaine courtier (whofe name was 
Hdi, being fonne vnto one Goefimen ) by the helpe of her mother and her 
wayting maide enioyed oftentimes thecompanie of her paramour,Which 
when her father had intelligence of, hee rebuked his wife, threatening 
death vnto her, if fhee reformed not the manners of her daughter; 
howbeit afterwarde hee dill'embled his furic. But the mother through¬ 
ly knowing her husbandes intent, tolde her daughters paramour that 
the prince was not to bee trufted, and therefore aduifed him to take 
heede vnto himfelfe. Whereuponfearingleaft fome milchiefe might 

TJ?eoccafionof light vpon him,began to determine with himfelfe the princes death, and for 
theprmce of alTociatc in this confpiracie he tookc a trufty friend of his who had been 
dMth, ^ moft familiar with him from his childhoods, and was captaine oner a cer¬ 

taine band of footemcn. Wherefore both of them being alike milchieuoufi 
ly bent againft their prince, expefted nothing elfc but a fit place and opor- 
tunitic to put their bloudie determination in pradife. Contrariwife the 
king fccking by all meanes an occafion to effed his purpofc, lent word vnto 
Hati vpon a certaine feftiuall day, that after their Mahumetan deuotions 
were finifhed he fhouldc comcand walkewithhim 5 appointing a place, 
where he had laide a troupe of men in ambufh to kill HaU at his comming: 
which being done,he went to church. Halt fulpeding no harme at all,told 
his alTociatejthat now was the time wherein they might bring their purpplc 
to effed. And this intent of theirs they foorthwith declared vnto ten other 
of their adherents: and to the end that the whole matter might go Iccurcly 

, and certainly forward,they prelently aflembled a great multitude of foote¬ 
mcn (which they fained that they woulde fendc the next day vnto Aza- 
mor)that,ifthcy were conftrained to flic, they might haue aide and ftic- 

cour 
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cour in a rcadincs. All their complices being armed jthey came to chuteh at 
the very lame time when as the king with all his traine was entring there¬ 
into , and had placed himfelfe next vntotheMahometan preacher. The 
church was full of auditors, and thekinghad his guard attending vpon him, 
who bicaufc they knew the two forefaid yoot^ gentlemen to be Very fami¬ 
liar with the king,fufpe6ted none euilljbut fufrered them to draw neere vnto 
hisperfon. Wherefore one of the faide yoong courtiers, as though he 
would haue done obeizance vnto the king ,camebeforehim, but Hati got uarm^ 
in at his backe and ftabd him through with a dagger: and at the verie fame 
inftant the other thruft him in with his fworde j- and fo this vnhappic 
king, imbrued in his ownc bloud,gaue vp the ghoft. The kings guarde Went 
about to apprehend the authors.ofthis fadl; but being ouermatched by the 
contraric part,and fufpeding, leaft the people we« of this confpi- 
racie, they fought to faue themfeluesby fight. ■ Andafter themfollowed 
all the reft ofthe affemblic, till the authors of the faide inurtherwere. left 
alone. They alfo immediately came foorth,and perfwaded the people with 
many words, that they had flaine the king for none othcrcaufe, bur onely 
in regard that he had attempted the vtter ouerthrow both of themfelncs and 
ofthl whole people. Thecitizensbecingtotoocre'dulous, aduaunecd the 
two forefaid confpiratours to thegouernment of the kingdome. howbeit 
thev agreed not long thereabout, but thi common-wealth was diuerfly tof- 
fed hither and thither,fometimc inclining to 6he, & fometime to another. 
Wherefore thePortugall merchants which vfiially frequented that citie in 
great numbers,wrote vnto their king to fende footthwith an armie of foldi- 
ersthither: forthey were in good hope, that he fhbulde moft eafily aiid , 
with fmall difaduantage winne the faide citie. Howbeit thekingbemg no¬ 
thing mooued with this mefTage of thcIrs,would not fend any forces at al,ri! 
he was more certainly informed by his faid merchants touching the death of 
the king of Azaphi,& the dilTenfion betweene the two new gouernours. As 
alfo,thac they had made fuch a compaift with a ccrtainc captaine ofthe con¬ 
trary faaion,that it was the eafieft matter in the world for him to coqner the 
towne. For they had built them a verie ftrong caflell vpon the fca-iTore, 
wherein their merchandize might fafely be beftowed. ForthePortugals 
had perfwaded the townes-mcn,that during the great tumult about the kings 
death jthey were all of them in danger to lofe both their hues and goods. 
VVherefore into this caftell, among their veflcls of oilc and other wares, 
they cunningly conueied gunnes and all other kind of warlike inftruments; 
but the townes-men being ignorant heereof, exadfed nothing ofthe 
calsfaiie onely cuftome due for their wares. Now after the Portugales had 
fufficiently prouidedthcmlcluesofaUkindcof armour and warlike muniti¬ 
ons, theyfbughtby all meanes an occafion to fight with the citizens. At 
length it came to pafic that a certaine Portugals feruant buying meat in the 
citie, did foprouoke a butcher, that after much quarrelling they fell to 
blowcs, whereupon the feruant feeling himfclfc hliri , thruft the butci m 



with hi* Iwordc, and laide him along vpon the colde earth, and then flcddc 
(peedilytothecaftcll,whercinheknc]vethemcrchantstobe. The people 
immcdiatclyrofcvpinarmcs, and ranne all of them with onecordent vn- 
to the caftelljto the end they might vttcrly deftroy iij&cut the throats of all 
diem which were therein. Butthc gun* and crofle-howes which were there 
inareadinesmadefuchhauockaKiongthetownes-men, thatitcannot be, 
but they were greatly daunted. At diis firft encounterthere were an hudreth 
and fiftic citizens flaine outright; howbeit the refidue woulde not therefore 
giue oner,but gauc the caftlc daily affaults. At length the king of Portugall 
lent aide vnto his fubiefts, to wit fiue thoufand footemen, two hundreth 
horfemen, with a great number of gunnes. Which forces when the citi* 
zens fawe to approch, they prcfcntly betookc themfelues to their fccte,and 
6edvntothemountaineof"Cniincghct: neitherdurftanyman ftaicinthc 

rfr4)J»««.ijtowne, butonely he that was the author of building the caftlc. And fo it 
cametopaftethat the Portugall forces woonthe townewithoutanyperill 
or labour. Soone after the gcncrall of the whole armie fent the builder of 
the caftlc vnto the king of Portugall. But the king font him with a cer- 
taine numberofattcndantsbackcagainc to Azafi, and appointed him go- 
uemour of all the region adiacent. For the Portugall king was not acquain¬ 
ted with theircuftomes, nether did he ftjfficiently know how they gouemed 
their common-wealth. Soone after cnfticd the miforable dcfol«ion and 
ruinc,not oncly of the citic but of foe whole region thcrcabouts.In this difo 
coutfe we haue bcene fomewhat tedious, to the end we might (hew of how 
great euill a woman may be &c inftfument, and what imollerablc mif 

tiiiiietttit chiefes arcbrcdby diffenhon. Tlicfo things were a dooing (as I rcmcm- 
ber) when my felfc was but tcnyccrcsoldc: and being fowcrtccncyceres 
of agCjI had fomc conference with the Portugall captainc aforefaide. This 
captainewithan armie of fiue hundreth Portugals, and mote thcntwcluc 
thoufand Arabian horfemen giuing battailctothekingofMaroco, con¬ 
quered all the forclaid prouince on the behalfc of his nwftcrthc Portugall 
king, in the yccrc of the Hcgcira p 2 o. as in our briefe treatife concerning 
the (t^umetan religion wc will declare more at large. 

0/Coma a temem Ducttlan 
.A THistowncis fituatefrom Azafi about so.milcs, 8r is laid to haue bin 

built by the Gothes at the verie fiimctimc when they poflefled the 
whole region of Duccala: but now it is vttcrly laydewaftc: howbeit 

the field belonging thereto is in fubic6tion vntocettaine Arabians which 
dwell in the foid prouince of Duccala. 

Of 



of TitncmemVuccala. 

Hisancicnt citie of Titbuiltof oldcby the Africansvponthe 
Ocean fea-fhoarcjis about twcntic miles ciiftantfrom Azamiir. 
It hath moft large and friiitfull fields belonging vnto it. The in¬ 
habitants are men of a grofle conceit ^ who regard neither huf- 

bandric nor ciuilitie. Their apparell indeed is fomewhat decent^ by reafon 
that they continually hauc fo great traffique with the Porcugals. At the 
fame time when Azamur wasfubdued^ this citie alfoyeelded it felfe vnto 
the kings captaine.^ and for certaine yecres paied tribute vnto the king. In TortugaU, 

our time the king of Fez attempted to fet Duccala at libertie: howbeic not 
fpeeding of his purpofe, he caufed a certaine Ghriftian (which was his 
owne trcafurer)and a lewe^ to be hanged. And that companie which remai¬ 
ned with him^ he brought vnto Fez^ giuing them a certaine portionof 
groundc to dwell vpon, which was deftitiite of inhabitants, being diftant 
about twclue miles from Fez. . 

Of the fmomcHie of Elmedim in DnccdU, 
■ - ‘ ' -A.... 

Lmcdina being in a manner the chiefe citie of the whole re¬ 
gion, is (according to the manner there) enuironed with 
wals of no great force. The inhabitants are homely aswell 
inwitteandbehaiiioiir, as in apparell; wearing fuch cloth as ) 
iswouen in their owne countrie. Their women wcarc cer¬ 

taine filuer ornaments: the men arc valiant, and haue great ftore of hories. 
They were all of them baniihed by the!dngofFezoutofhisdominions,for 
that he fulpedfed them to be friends to the Portugals. For he had heard that 
a certaine goLiernour of that region had counfelled his fubiedts to pay tri¬ 
bute vnto the Portugall king. This gouernour I lawc barefoote led fomi- 
fcrablie captiue.that I could Icarcc refraine from tearcs; bccaufe he did not 
qught vpon trecherie, but bcingconftrained. For, good man, he thought 
it much better to pay a little tribute vnto the Portugals, then fodainly to 
lofe both his life andhis goods. For the reftoring of whom vnto his for¬ 
mer libcrtic,diuers noblemen greatly laboured: andfo at length for a great 
fumme of money he was relcafcd. But afterward the citie remained voidc of Uft 
inhabitants,about the yeerc of the FIcgeira p 21. defolate 

' , I 

Ofth^towneofDuccAUcalledCentUTnputet, ", 
» THis townc is built vpon a rockc of excellent marble: in the fuburbes 

whereof are certaine caucs, wherein the inhabitants vfe to lay vp their 

come; which is there fowoonderfullypreferue^ that it will continue 
an hundred! ycercs without any ill fauour or corruption. Of the number of cor^ieprefemed 
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which caucs refembling pits or wcls, the towncit fclfc is called Centum 
piitei. The inhabitants are ofiinall reckoning or account, hailing no artifi¬ 
cers dwelling among them but certainelevves. Whentheldng of Fezhad 

^ forced the inhabitantsofElmadin to come into his dominions,he attemp¬ 
ted alfo to bring thither the inhabitants of this towne: but theyrefufing to 
oointoa ftrange place, chofe rather to inhabitenecrevnto the towne of 
Xzafi, then to torfake their ownc natiue (bile. Which when the king vnder- 
ftoode, heprefendy caufed thctownctobefacked; wherein nothing was 
found but cornejhony,and other diin gs of finall value. 

of thetffwne efSuheitwthefameregion. 

SVbeit is a finall towne built vpon the fouth fide of the riuer of Ommira- 
bih.ItisdiftmtfromElmadinaboutfortiemiles, andisfaidtobe fub- 

ieift vnto certaine Arabians dwelling in Duccala. Honic and come they 
haue c^rcat abundanceibut fuch is their vnskilfulnes and ignorance,that they 
haue neither gardens nor vineyardes. At the fame time when Bulahuan 
waswoon, the king ofFcz brought all the people of Subeit into his domi¬ 
nion, and allotted vnto them a certaine pcece ofgrounde neerevnto Fez 
which was neiier before inhabited: fo that Subeit remaineth waftc and void 
©finhabitants euen Vnull this day. 

♦ 

Of^hetemeoftemrAcoU. 

A Lfo in Duccala neere vnto the riuer Ommirabih ftandeth acertainc 

finall towne, which was built by the founder of Maroco, from whom 
the name thereofis thought to be deriued.. Inhabitants it hath great ftore, 
and containeth more then fower hundreth families. It was fubieiSt in times 
pad; vntothc people of Azamur; butAzamur being Ipoiled by the Portu* 
gales, this towne alfo came to noughtjand the people hcerofwent to Elma- 

din. . . „ , 
Of thetdwnecmeiTcrgA^ 

*^'^His towne being diftant about thirtie miles from Azamur, is fituate 
j[ neerc vnto the riuer Ommirabih: it is well peopled, and containeth 

about three hundreth families. In times paft it was fubied vnto the inhabi¬ 
tants of Duccala; but after the facking of Azafi, HaU which fought againft 
the Portupals, for certaine daies lay with his armiein this towne. But after¬ 
ward beina repelled thence by the king of Fez, the towne became fo waftc 

and defolate, that from thencefoorth it was an habitation for owlcs & bats. 
y ' 

of thetowneof BMjfiiin. THis towne likewife ftandeth vpon the bankc of OmiTiirabih5& contai¬ 
neth about fiuc hundreth families: in times paft it had moft noble and 

woortriie 
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woorthie inhabitants, clpecially in that ftrccte which licth next vnto the ri-^ 
ncr, vpon the high way to Maroco, In this townc was a famous hofpitall 
buikjwhich had manic roomes and manfions :wherein all ftrangers trauai- 
ling that way, were fiimptiioiifly and freely entertained at the common 
charge of the townc. The inhabitants are moft rich both in cattcll &cornc. 
Ellery cititizcnalmoft hath an loo.yokcofoxcn, and feme of them yccrly 
reape two thoufand, fome three thoufand mcafures of come; fo that the 
Arabi ans do carrie graine from thence fiifficient to feme them all the ycere 
following. In the p ip.ycerc of the Hcgcira,thc king of Fez lent his brother 
to goiierne and defende the region of Duccala, who comming vnto this 
townc,was informed that the captaine of Azcmurapproched thither witli a 
great armie, of purpofc to deftroy the townc and to lead the people captiue. 
Whereupon the king of Fez his brother fent immediately vnto the laide 
towne two captaines with two thoulandhorfcmen, and eight hundreth ar¬ 
chers. But the very fame time when they entred the towne, they met there 
the Portugall foldiers accompanied with two thoufand Arabians:by whom, 
being fewer in number, they were fo miierablie flaine, thatfcarcelytweluc 
archers of all the eight hundreth could efcape with the horfemcn vnto the 
next mountaines.Howbeit afterward the Arabians renewed the skirmi{h,& 
15 o.of the Portugall horfemcn being flaine, they put the enimie to flight. 
Whereupon thekingof Fez his brother pafled onto Duccala, requiring 
tribute of the people,and promifing that as long as he lined he would ftand 
betwecnc them and their enemies. Aftenvard being vanquifhed.he returned 
home to Fez vnto the king his brother. But the inhabitants feeing that the 
kings brother bad receiued tribute of them and had flood them in no flead, 
they prefently forfboke the towne, and fled vnto the mountaine of Tedles : 
for they feared leaft the Portugals armie would come vpon them, and exa- 
(fling a greater fumme, would lead them prefently captiue which could not 
disburfe it. At all thefe accidents I my felfe was prefent,and faw the forefaid 
(laughter ofthe archers :for I flood about a mile diflant from them,and was 
mounted vpon a fwift courfer. At the fame time I was trauelling to Maro¬ 
co, being fent by the king of Fez, to declare vnto the king of Maroco, and 
vnto the Seriffo, that the king of Fez his brother was prefently to depart vn¬ 
to Duccala; for which cade they were requefled to prouidc foldiers for 
the better refiflance of the Portugals armie. 

• 

cy' the citie of 

Zamiir, a townc of Duccala, was built by the Africans vpon 
that part of the Ocea fea fhore where the riuer of "^Ommira- 
bih difemboqueth being diflant from Elmadina fouthward 
about thirtie miles. Very large it is, and well inhabited,and 
contained! to the number of (lue thouland families. Here 
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doc the Portngall merchants continually refidc. The inhabitants arc vciy^ 
ciuill ^and decendy apparelled. And albeit they are diuided into two parts, 
yet hauc they continuall peace among themfclucs. Pulie and come they 
hauc great plenties though their gardens and orchards bring foorth nought 
clfe but 6gs. They haue fuch plentic of fillies, that they receiue yeerely for 
them fometime fixe thoufandjand fometim- feuen tKoufand duckats. And 
their time of fifhing dureth from Odober to the end of Aprill. They vfe to 
frie fifties in a certaine pan with oile, whereby they gather an incredible 
aiiantitie of tranc: neither vft they any other oile^ to put into their lampcs. 
Onceayecre the Portugals makeavoiage hither, anddoccarric away fo 
great abundance of filh, that they onely doe disburle the fumme ofduckats 
aforefaid. Hence it is,that the king of Portugal,being allured for gainCjhath 
often fentmoft warlike fleetes to furprife this towne; the firft whereof, in 
regardeof the Generals indiferetion, was the greateft part difperfed and 
funkc vpon the fca. Afterward the king fent another nauie of twe^hundred 
fade well furnifticd, at the very fight whereof the citizens were fo difeomfi- 
ted, that they all betooke themfelues to flight s and the throng was fo great 
at their entrance of the gates, that moc then fowcrfcorc citizens were ilaine 
therein. Yea a certaine prince which came to ai Jethem, was, for his fafctic 
conftrained to let himfelfc downeby a rope on tlie farther fide of the citic. 
The inhabitants were prcfcntly difperfed hither and thither, fome fleeing 
on harfe-backc,and others on foote. Neither could you(I know)haue refrai¬ 
ned from tcarcs, had you feene the wcake women, the filly old men, and the 
tender children run away bare-footed and forlornc. But before the Chrifti- 
ans gaueanyalfault, the lewes (which ftiorcly after compounded w ith the 
l<ing of Portugall, toyccld the citic tohim, on condition that they fhouldc 

54/1'* fuftainc no iniurie ) with a gcnerall confent, opened the gates vnto them: 
' and fo the Chriftians obtained the citic,and the people went to dwell part of 

them to Sala,and part to Fez.* Neither doc 1 thinke that God for any other 
caufc brought this calamitie vpon them, but onely for the horrible vice of 
Sodomic, whereuntothc grcatellpart of the citizens werefo notorioufly 
addided, that they could Icarce fee any young ftripling j who efcaped tlieir 

luft, 
Ofthet(fwnecaRed UMeramei. 

T His towne was built by the Gothcsvpon a plainc, almoft fourtecnc 
miles diflant from Azafi, and it containeth to the number of fower 

hundred families: the foile thereabout aboundeth greatly with oliuesand 
come. It was gouerned in times part by the prince of Azafi j but afterward 
being furprifed by the Portugals, and the inhabitants being all put to flight, 
it remained well nigh one whole yccrc deftitute of people. Howbcic foonc 
after making a league with the Portugals, each man retired vnto his ownc 
home. And now i thinke it not amille to report as concerning the moun- 
taines of Duccala thofe things which may Icemc woorthie of memoric. 

Of 
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ofthe mount fine called JBenimegher, 

BEnimcghcrisdiftantfrom Azafi about twcluc milcs^ containing di- 
ucrsartizans of all fortes, ciicry oneof which hath an hoiife at Azafi. 

This mountaine is fo exceeding fruitful for oile and come,that a man would 
{carcebeleeucit. It was once in fubiecSion vntothc prince of Azafi, but 
the inhabitants of Azafi being put to flightjas hath bcene aforeiaid, had no 
other place for their refugc,butoncly this mountaine of Bcnimegher. Af- 
terward they paid tribute for certaine y ceres vnto the Portugals 5 but when 
the king of Fez came thither with his army, he caried with him part of them 
vnto Fez, and the refidue returned to Azafi: for they were determined ra¬ 
ther to indurc any iniuricjthen to fubmit themfelucs to the Chriftians go- 

iiernment. 
Ofthegreene mountaine. 

\ T His mountaine is of an exceeding height, beginning eaftward from 
the riuer of Ommirabih, and extending weftward to the hils called in 

their language Halara, and it diuideth Duccala from fome part of Tedlcs. 
Likewife this mountaine is very rough and full of woods, affoording great 
ftore of acorncs and pincTapples, and a certaine kinde of red fruit which the 
Italians commonly call Africano. Many Hermites alfodoeinhabite vpon.„w. 
this mountaine,Uuing with no other kind of vi61;uals,butfuchas the woods 
yeeld vnto them. Forthey are aboue fine and twenty miles diftant from all 
townes and cities. Here are great ftore of fountaincs and ofaltars built after 
the Mahumetan fafhion, and many auncient houfes alfo ereded by the 
Africans. At the foot of this mountaine there is a notable lake,very like vnto 
the lake of Bolfena in the Roman territorie. In which lake are found infinite , 
numbers offifhes,as namely eeles,pickrcls,and of diuers other forts,which, 
to my remembrance, I ncuer faw in Italie : butthere is no man that goeth 
about to take any fifti in this lake, no maruell therefore though the number 
be fo erreat. Vpon a certaine time when Mahomet the king of Fez traiicUed GrtMpimU 
that way towards the kingdomc ofMaroco, he encamped his armie eight 
daies vpon the fide of this lake. Some of his companie he licenced to fifh 
the fame, amongft whom I faw certaine that tooke offtheir llurts and coats, 
fowing vp their flceues and collars, and putting certaine hoops within them 
to keepe them from clofing together, andfo vfed them in fteed of nets, . 
wherewith i\otwithftanding they caught many thoufand fillies: but others 
which had nets indecd,got more then they, And all by reafon that the fifties 
(as we will now declare) were perforce driuen into the nets. For king Mahu- 
nict being there accompanied with fourtcene thoufand Arabian horfcnien, 
which brought a great many more camels with them; and halting fine thou- 
fand horfemen vndcr the condud of liis brother, with an hugearmie of 
footemen.caufed them all at once to enter the lake, infomuch that there 
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amhdffadour 
from the King 
ofFeT^nto 
Maroco, 

was fcarcc water ynoiigh to fatisfic the camels thirft: wherefore it was no 
inariiell though the fifhes came fo faft mto the nets, Vpon the banks of this 
lake arc many trees bearing leaues like vnto pine-lcauesjamong the boughes 
whereof 3 fuch abundance of turtles doe neftlej that the inhabitants rcape 
woondcrfull commoditic by them. Mahumet hailing lefrefhed himfclfe 
eight daics by the forcfaidlakc^was then defirous to view The grecnc moun- 
taine aforefaid: my fclfc with a great number of courtiers andlearned men 
attending vpon him. So often as he faw any altar, he would command his 
armic there to make a ftandjand lowly kneeling on his knees3WOuld fay thefc 
words following : Thou knoweft (oh Lord my God) that I came hither for 
none other caufe, but to rclcaft the people of Duccala from the Arabians 
and crucll Chriftians: which attempt of mine if thou thinkeft to be vni uft, 
let me onely fccle the punifhmcnt of this offence: for thefe my followers 
arc guiltlcflc. And thus we ranged vp and downc the grecnc hill one whole 
day: but at night we returned vnto our tents. Thenextday it was kingMa- 
humets plcafurc to goe on hunting and haukingjwhcrcupon his hounds and 
haukes (which he had in great abundance) were brought foorth; howbeit 
that {port yeeldcd nought but wilde geefe, duckes, turtlc-doues, and other 
fowlcs. But the day following the king called for his hounds, faulcons, and 
eagles: their game were harcs,dccrc,porcupikes,roe-decre3WOolues,quailcs 
and ftarlings: and by reafon that none had hunted or hawked there an hun¬ 
dred yeeres beforc,thcy had very good paftime. And after we had here ftai- 
cd certaine daics, the king with his armie marching vnto the laid Elmadin a 
towne of Duccala, willed all his learned men and prieftes which hechad 
brought with him,to returnc vnto Fez. But my fclfc (as ambaffadour) and a 
certaine number of foldicrs he fent vnto Maroco: this was done in the p 2 2 • 
yccrc of the Hcgeira3and in the y cere ofour Lord 1512. 

defeription of the region ofHafeora. 

T His region is bounded northward with certaine mountaincs which 
adioinc vpon Duccala ;wcftward with a riucr running by the footc of 
mount Hadimmci, which we called before Tcnfift, andcaftwardby 

the riucr Qi^adclhabid, that is, the riucr of feruants, which riucr diuideth 
Hafeora from Tcdles. Andfo likewife the hilsof Duccala doc feparate 
Hafeora from the Ocean fea* The inhabitants of this region arc far mt)rc 
ciuil,then the people of Duccala. This prouince yccldcth great abundance 
of oylc,ofMarockin skinncs,and of goatcs3of whofe haire they make cloath 
and fadles. And hither do all the bordering regions bring their goat-skins, 
whcrcofthc forefaid Marockin or Cordouan leather is made. This people 
hath great traffique with the Portugals, with whom they exchange the fore¬ 
faid leather and fadles, for cloath. Their coineisall one with the coinc of 
Duccala. Alfb the Arabians vfually buy oylc and other neceflarics out 
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ofthis region. Now let vs in order defcribc all the towncs and cities of the 
faidc region. 

of Elmn^n a tovene in Hafeen, 

His townc of Hafeora being called by the inhabitants Elma- 
din,is built vpon the fide of mount Atlas^and containcth moc 
then two thoufand families. It ftandeth almoft fourelcore and 
ten miles eaftward of Marocojand about 6o. miles from Duc- 

__ _ ^cala. Hecrc may youfinde many leathcr-drcflers^and all other 
kinde of artizans, with a great multitude of lewifh merchants. This townc 
is cmiironed with a certainc wood 3 which is full ofoliue, and walnut-trees. 
The inhabitants are continually,in a mannerjopprefied with warres amon® 
themiclues, andagainfta certainc little townebeeing fower miles diftant 
from thence. Neither dare any come vpon the plainc lying betweene theic 
two towncs, (fane women onely and flaucs ) except he be well and ftrongly 
guarded. So that eueric man is faine to maintainc an harquebufier orar- 
chcr for his defence, whom he monethlyalloweth ten or tweluc pieces of 
gold, which arc woorth fixececne ducates Italian. Likewile in Elmadin 
there are certainc men ofgreat and profound learning,which are appointed 
to be iudgesand notaries. Whatfbeucr tribute orcuftome ftrangers doc 
pay,is dcliuercd vnto certainc treafurers and cuftomers ofthe towne; which 
imploy it afterward for the publike benefitc. They arc likcwiic conftrained 
to pay certaine tribute vnto the Arabians, for fiindrie poffeffions which 
thcycnioyin the forefaide valley; butthat money gaincth theinatthc A- 
rabians hand ten times fo much, or more. In my returnc from Maroco I 
thought good to traucU by this townc, where I was right fumptuoufly en- 

, tertained by one of Granada my countrey-man,who was exceeding ricb,ha- 
uingferuedasan archer in this region for fiftecnc yeercs. Andalbcitthc 
towne of Elmadin had a {lately holpitall, wherein all merchants trauclling 
that way, were entertained at the common charge; yet my countrey-man 
would not fuffer vs there to lodge, but for three daics together mofl curtc- 
oufly wclcommed my felfc, nine courtiers, and all the feruants and retinue 
which we brought with vs: vnto which companic of ours the townefmen 
prcfcntcd,fome of them calucs,fbmc lambes,and fbme other brought hens. 
Seeing vpon a timefb manygoates inthetowne,Imcrilydcmaundcdof 
my countrey-man, why he gauc vs no kids-flefh to cate: hec anfwercd that 
that was accounted among them of all others the moft bafe and homely 
mcatc. Their fairc and beautifull women arc fo fondc of llrangcrs that 
if fccrct occafion be offered they will not refufe their difhoncfl com¬ 
panic. 

Of 
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of the citie of (^UmMn. 

Eercvntothc forefaidctowne ftandcth another commonly 
called Alemdin, being fituate fewer miles to the weft there¬ 
of in a valley, amidft fewer moft highhils, whereupon the 
place is exceeding cold. The inhabitants are merchanrs, ar- 

_ ■■ tizans, and gentlemen, & families it containeth to the num¬ 
ber of one thoufand.This towne hath been at continuall war with the townc 
laft before mentioned: but in our time both of them were by the meancs or 
a certaine merchant brought in fubie6lion vnto the King ol Fez, as wc will 

■ now declare. There was a merchant of Fez which had a paramour in this 
townc, whom he determined foorthwith to marrie; but when the marriage 

limaim and comc, this merchant was beguiled of his loue by the gouernour of . 
Mnb,. himfelfc, which disappointment grieued him full fore, albeit he 

diffembled the matter as well as he could. Rcturninghometo thcKingof 
•frex, Fez,thc faid merchant prefented vnto him moft rich and coftly gifts, ma- 

kine humble fuitevnto his maieftic that hec would allow him an hundred 
principall archers,threc hundred horfemcn, and fewer hundred footemen: 
faying, that himfelfe would maintainc them all at his owne cofts and char¬ 
es, and would winne the faid townc of Alemdin for the Kings behalfe,and 
woulda{rurethcKingfeucnthoufandducatcsforyccrclytributc.Thisoffer 

plcafcd thcKing right well, and that he might declare his princely libcrali- 
tic,hc would not fuffer the mcrchantto giue wages vnto any,but onely to 
the archers. And fo with all expedition he commanded his gouernour of 
Tcdics to prouide the faide merchant fo many horfemcn and fo many foot- 
mciijand two captaines ouerthc armie. At length commingbeforc Alcm- 
din they bcfiged it fixe daiesrwhich being expircd,thc townclincn told their 
gouernour in plaine tcrmcs,that they would not for his caufc incur the king 
of Fezhisdifpleafure, nor fuffer any inconucnicncc. Whereupon heput- 
ting himfelfc in abeggers wcedcjattcmpted to clcapc away: but being kno- 
wen and apprehended, he was brought before the merchant, who commit¬ 
ted him to prifon. And fo the townefinen prcfently opening their gates 
rcceiued the merchant with all his troupcs,& yeelded thcmfclues lo him & 
to the king ofFez.The parentsofthc forefaid itiaid protefted vnto the mer¬ 
chant’, that the gouernour by mainc force had depriued them of his para¬ 
mour. Howbeit Are herfelfe was big with childe by the gouernour; but af¬ 
ter the merchant knew thatfhe was dcliucrcd of her childe, he bore her af- 
fedion againe, and at length married her And the wretched gouernour 
was the &ne day by the iudges pronounced guiltie of fornication, and was 
ftoned to death. Well, the merchant remained gouernour and Lord of 
bothtowncs, cftablifhingmoft firme peace betivecnthero,&ducly paying 
vnto the king of Fez all the veerly tribute which he had promilcd.1 my ielfc 
afterward commingto the forefaide towne grew familiarly acquainted with 

this 
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this famous mctchant. The fame yccrc departing from Fez I tookc my 
iourncy towards Conftantinoplc. 

OftagodaHatOTxneinHafcord, 

THis towne is built vpon the top of a certaine high mountaiiiCjhauing 
fower other high mountaines round about it. Betweene which fewer 

mountaincs and the faid towne are diuers mod large and beaiitifull gardens 
rcpienilhed with all kindeof fruits: quinces here are of an incredible big- 
ncs. Their vines difperfing themfelues vpon the boughes of trees doe make 
moft plealant bowers and walkes; the grapes whereof being redware for their 
bignesj called in the language of that people, hennes cgs. They haue here Grapisof mar. 
great abundance of oile and moft excellent faonie; fomc of their honie be- 
ing white, andfome yellow. Thistowne hath many fountaines about it, 
which ioyning into one ftreame,do feme for many water-mils thereabouts. 
Here are likewife great {lore of artizans, whoexercife themfelues oncly 
about things neceffarie. The inhabitants are fomewhat ciuill, their women 
are moft beautifulljbcing moft gorgeoufly decked with filuer icwels. Their 
oile they carrie vnto the next cities fouthward of them on this fide Atlas : 
but they fend their leather vnto Fez and Mecnafa. Their plaine is almoft 
lixe miles long: the foile being moft fruitfull for come: in regard whereof 
the townes-men pay certaine ycerely tribute vnto the Arabians. This towne 
hath iudgcs,prieftcs,anda great number of gentlemen. Vpon a time as I 
traiielled this waVjit was my hap to mcete with a certaine ancient gouernour 
of the fame place, who was growne blinde with extreme age. This aged fire 
(as by fomc I vnderftood) was in his youth a moft valiant and ftout perfon, 
inforauch that after many other noble exploits, he flew with his owne hand 
fower captaines which were moft deadly enemies vnto the people of Tago- 
daft. And afterward he handled the matter fo wifely,that he ioyned thole in 
perfed league which before time had waged continual warre.Herc no com¬ 
mon wealth^natter is concluded by the magiftrates of the towne without his ' 
fpeciall aduife and auihoricie By this worthie Senatour my fclfe withfower- 
feorehorfemenwere honorably entertained, and had dainty mcatcscuery 
day fet befo. c vs, of game which was newly hunted He recounted moft fa¬ 
miliarly vnto vs all his labours which he had beftowed in concluding of the 
forefaid league; neither had this good man any fo entire and hidden secrets, 
which he reucaled not vnto vs, as to his louing friends. At my departure I 
offered him money for my fclfe and my companic: but he, like a liberall 
man, would by no meanes accept e>fit 5 faying,;that albeit he ought the king 
of Fez much dutic and good will, yet did he not beftowe rhat liheralitie for 
his fake; but that whaefbeuer wealth he eoioled,his parents bequeathed vnto 
him vpon this condition, that hc;fhoLild fhew himfelfe kindc and bountif till 
vnto all his kinred, acquaintance, andftrangers trauelling that way: and 
although he were free from that condition, yet his loue towards God, and 
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thclibcralme which God had planted in him, could require no leffeathis 
hands Yea,hc faid, that by Gods good blefling and ptouidence he had rea¬ 
ped the fame yeere feuen thoufand bufhels of come: infomuch,thathiin- 
felfc and all his neighbours were prouided for in abundance.Moreouer,that 
he poffelTed of iheepe and goates moe then an hundred thoufaad,the wooll 
whereof only,and fome fmall portion of butter, he referued to himfelfc,but 
as for the cheefe and milke,he gauc it all frankly vnto bis fhepherds. In this 
townc there is none that felleth either chccfe,butter,milk,or any otbcrfuch 
commoditie, though each one hath great abundance of cattcll. Howbeit 
their hides, oile, and wooll they vtter in the prouinces thereabout. The rc- 
uerend fire added this moreouer: If it fhall pleafe (faith he) the king ofFez 
to returne home from Duccala through this my region, I will come foorth 
tomeetehim, andwillfubmitmyfelfe wholly vnto him, as vntomy moft 
liege and foueraigne prince.Thus my felfe a mecre ftranger being fo hono¬ 
rably difmiflcdby thiswoorthic Senatour,couldnotfiifficicntly commend 

his courtefie and bounteous dealing towards ftrangers. 
% 

Of the citie of Elgiumuha. 
- / 

NEcrc vnto the forefaid townc, within flue milcs,ftandethElgiumuIia. 

It was in our time built vpon the top of an high mountainc, and con- 
taincthto the number of fiuc hundred families, befides fo many families 
comprifed in the villages of that mountainc. Here are innumerable fprings 
andf^ntaincs, andmoftpleafant and fruitful! gardens in all places. Here 
are likewife walnut-trees huge and tall.The little hils enuironing this moun¬ 
tainc doe yecld barlic and oliiies in great abundance. In the faid townc arc 
great numbers of artizans,as fmithes,leathcr-drefrers,and fuch like. And bc- 
caufc they hauc here notable yron-mincs, they make plentic of horfe- 
fhoocs. And whatfocuer commoditie proccedeth of their labour,thcy car- 
ricittoforren regions where they thinkeit is wanting: from whence they 
bringhomeflaues, woad, andthc skins of ccrtaincbcaftcs, whereofthey 
make m'oft defenfiuc and warlike fhields : thefe fhiclds they tranfport 
vnto FcZjCxchanging them there for weapons,cloth, and other fuch things 
as they ff and in ncede of This townc ftandeth fo necrc vnto the high way, 
that tit boyes wil Hand gazing and woondcring at merchants as they come 
byjCfpeciaily if they wearc any ftrangc attire. The refidue of inhabitants vp¬ 
on this mountainc are all commanded and gouerned by them of the townc. 
They fay that the people of Tagodaftaforefaid were the firft founders of 
this townc : for fo vpon a time it befell, thatwhcrcasthcprincipallmenof 
Tagodaftenew todiffenfion among thcmfelues, thccommonfoitfauou- 
ringncitherfa(ftion,builtElgiumuha, and left Tagodafttobe inhabited by 

their gouernours: hence it is, that euen at this day they arc here oncly igno¬ 

ble and bale pcoplc,whcrcas there they arc all gentlemen, 
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ofBzo a tPW»c in Hajeora* 

95 

T ^ H E ancient townc of Bzo is built vpon an high hill about twenty 
‘ miles weftward iBrom the towne laft mentioned. Within three miles 
of Bzo runneth the forelaid riuer of Guadelhabid. Thetownefinen 

are honeft peoplc^exercifing merchandize^ and going decently apparelled: 
To them which inhabite the deferts they carie cloth3oile5and leather. Their 
moLintaincs abound with oliucSj corne^ and all kindc of fruits: and of their 
grapes they make cucry yeerc moft excellent and Iwcete raifins. Figs they 
haue great plcnric : and theirwalnut-trccs arc fo high, thataputtockemay 
fecurclybiiildc his neft vpon the tops : foritisimpollible for any man to 
climbevp. On each fide of the way which leadcth from hence to the liuer 
Guadelhabid there arc moft pleafant and beaiitifull gardens. My felfe(I re¬ 
member) was here prefent when their oranges, figs, and other fruits were 
growen to ripenes; and was entertained byacertaineprieft, who dwelt not 
farre from a ftatcly Mahumetan temple , ftanding by that riuer which 
runneth through the market-place ofthe townc. 

Ofthe momtMne called Tenueues. 

THismoiintaine isfituatc oucragainft Hafeora vpon that part of At¬ 
las which trcndech fouthward. Itbathmanymoft valiantand warlike 

inhabitants both horfemen and footemen 5 and a great number of horfes of 
finall ftaturc.lt y eeldeth abundance of woad & barlic; but other graine they 
haue none at all, fo that they haue no other but barlic bread to eatc. At all 
times ofthe yeerc you fhal here fee plenty of fhow. Here arc likewife fundry 
nobleme & gentlemcn,all which arc fubied: vnto one prince .To this prince 
they pay great yeerely tribute for the maintenance of his foldiers,for he wa- 
geth continuall war with the inhabitants ofmount Tcnfita. The faid prince 
hath welnigh 100 o.tnoft valiant horfemen alwaies in a readines: & fo many 
likewife do the noblemen of thismountainc continually keepe at their 
owne cofts and charges.Moreouer the prince hath an hundreth fbldiers part 
of them bowmen, and part harquebufiers,to guard and attend vpon his per- 
fonin all places. Coniming ray fclfe to fee this mountaine, it was my 
chaunce to finde out the faide prince, whowasdefirous exceedingly to be 
praifed of all men: but for liberalitie, curtefie, and ciiiilitie^ his like I thinkc 
was not to be founde. Vnto the Arabian toong (albeit he were ignorant 
thercof)he bore a n larueilous affedion: and was greatly delighted to hcare 
any man expound a fentence or verfe, which was penned to his owne com¬ 
mendation. At the very fame time when mine vncle was fent ambafladour 
iBromtheking of Fez tothekingofTombuto, I my felfc alfb trauailed in amhajfadour 

his companyiwc were no fooncr entred the region of Dara(which is an hun- 
dreth miles diftant from the faide princes dominions) but he hearing of my ' 
vncles fame (who was an excellent Oratour, and a moft wittie Poet) fent 
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letters vnto the prince of Dara, requefting him that he wouldc pcrfwadc 
mine vnek totrauailc vntoTombuto by mount Tenueues : for he had a 
great defire to fee him, & to fpeake with him. Howbeit my vnclc anfwered, 
tbatitbefeemednotakingsambafladourto vifitcany princes farrco'ut of 
his way, and fo to deferre his mafters waightie affaires. But,to the end that 
he might in fome fort fatisfie the faidc prince, he promifed to fende me his 
nephew vnto Him, which mightin his name faliite him and do him due ho¬ 
nour. Afterward he deliuered me certaine coftlie gifts to preftnt the 
prince withall: as namely a curious paire of ftirrups double gilt and finely 
wrought after the Morifco fafhion, which coft ( as I'remember ) flue and 
twentie ducates j and a rich paire of fpurs of fifteenc ducates price. More- 
ouer hefent two bands of filke artificially entwined with gold, one whereof 
was tawnie,and the other blew. He fent alfo a moft excellent booke, con¬ 
taining the hues of certaine famous anddeuoutmen of Africa, togither 
with certaine verfes in the commendation of the prince himfelfc. Thus be¬ 
ing furnifhed with the things aforefaid ’, I fet foorch on my iourney, taking 

horfemen to accompaniemc vnto the forefaid mountainc; and fo as I 
road, I iiiucnted verfes in the princes praife. At our firft arriuall there, the 
prince with a great traine of his nobilitie was ridden foorth on hunting. 
Whobeingenformedofmycomming, caufed me foorthwith tobe fent 
fotjand after falutations had, he asked me how my vncle did: I anfwered that 
he was in good health,and at his highnes dilpofition. Then he commanded 
me to be carried vnto a ftately lodging, where, after my tedious iourney, I 
might repofc my felfe, till he were returned from hunting. And fo within 

' night returning from his game, hefent forme immediately tocomeinto 
hischamberof prefence :where,hauing firft performed due obcifance vnto 
him, I prefented him with mine vnclcs gifts: which(as I fuppofe)wcre moft 
acceptable vnto him. At length I gauc him the verfes which minevncle 
had indited: which he preftntly commanded one of his Iccretaries to read. 
And as he was expounding each fcntcnce and worde vnto the prince, it was 
a woonder to fee, what exceedingalacritie andioy appecred in hiscounte- 
naunce. The verfes being read,he fatedowne to fuppcr,willing me not one- 
ly to be his gucft,but alfo to fit next vnto his perfon. His table was furni- 
flied with mutton,veale rofted and fodden, and with bread baked like a cake. ' 
Diners other difhes likewife were ferued in, but I remember not all the par¬ 
ticulars. Supper being ended,! greeted the prince in this wife: Your high¬ 
nes ( my lord') hath recciued all thofe gifts, which ’.your humble feruant 
mine vncle (in token of his loiall dilpofition 3 and that he mightbehad of 
your highnes in remembrance) hath fent you: Now I being both his fifters 
fonne and his fcholler, haue nought elfe but a fewe wordes to prefent your 
princelines withall: may it pleafe you therefore to accept of fuch homely 
fttiffc as my witte could fodainly affoord in the time of my iourney. Thefc 

linfjje of lohn words cnded^I began to read my verfes vnto him: and being as then but fix- 
Lto at 16,y€ers yeercs of agc^ the prince gauc right ioyfull and diligent cate vnto me; 
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and whatfoeucr he vnderftood not fufficicntly^ he wouldc caufe it to be in¬ 
terpreted. Now being wearie with his hunting^arid pcrceiuing the night to 
.befarreipentj hewifhed allot vstogoetobed. Early the next morning I 
was fent for^to a ftately breakefaft^after the conclufion whereofjhe caufed an 
hundreth diicatcs to be deliucred me for a prefent vnto my vncle ^ togither • 
with three flaiies^which fhould attend vpon him in his ioiirney. But on me 
he beftowed fiftie ducates and a good horfe: and to each of my two feruants 
he gaue ten ducates; giuing mine vncle to vnderftande^ that his meane gift 
which hebeftowedjwas fent not in regard of his woorthy prefentSjbut for a 
recompence of his excellent verfes. For as touching mine vnclesgiftS3 he 
faide he woulde deferre the requitall thereof till his rcturne from Tombuto^ 
what time he would more fully manifeft his good will towards him. Then 
commanding one of his fecretarics to dired vs on our way^ & moftcourte- 
ouily bidding vs farewell^ he told vs that the fame day he was going to make 
an aflault vpon his enimies. And fo departing from him^I returned to mine 
vncle. Thus much I thought good tofetdowne, for to ihcwe, that ciicn 
Africa is not vtterly deftitute of curtcous and bountifull perfons. 

of the mount Me called Tmjita. 

TEnfita is apart of Atlas, beginning weftward from the mountaine laft 
before mentioned, eaftward extending to mount Dedes, and foiith- 

ward bordering vpon the defert of Dara.This mountaine is well ftored with 
inhabitants, hauing moe then fiftie caftles about it, the wals whereof are 
built of lime and rough (lone: and by reafonof thefouthcrly fituationitis 
cucr almoft deftitute of raine. All the faid caftles ftand not far from the riuer 
ofDara, fpme being three, andfomefower miles diftant there from. The 
greateft prince in all this region hath vnder his command well nigh fif- 
teene hundreth horfemen, and aboutTo many footemen as the prince of 
Tcnucues before named. And albeit thefe two princes are molt neerely 
conioined in blond, yet can neither of them refraine from moft cruel wars 
againft the other* It is a woonder to fee, what plcntie of dates this moun¬ 
taine affoordeth: the inhabitants giue thcmfclues partly to husbandry , and 
partly to traffike. Early they haue in great abundance : but of other graine 
and of flefh their fcarcitie is incredible; for that region hath no flockes nor 
drones at all. The prince of this mountaine commonly receiucth for yeer- 
ly tribute twentie thoufand pceccs of golde ; ciicryof which peecescon- 
taineth not fo much by .one third part, as an Italian ducate. There hath 
alwaies bcenc fo great amitie betwe'ene the king of Fez and this prince,that 
cither often fendeth rich gifts vnto other. My fclfe (I remember) once faw ^ mofifiateiy 

a moft magnificent giftprefented to the faide king in the name of this 
prince,to witjfiftic men flaues,and fiftie women flaues brought out of the 
land of Ncgros,tcnne eunuches,twclue camels,one GirafFa3{ixteene ciuet- 
cats,one pound of ciuct,a pound of amber, and almoft fixe hundreth skins 
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Thefecond booke ofihe_ 
ofa ccrtainc bcaft called by them Elamtjwhereofthey make (hicldcSjCueric 
skin being woorth at Fez, eight ducatesjtwentic of the men flaues coll twen- 
ticdiicatesapcccejandfodidfiftecne of the women flaues j puery eunuch, 
was valued at fortie, cuery camell atfiftie, and euery ciuet-catattwo hun- 
dreth diicatcs: and a pound of ciuet and amber is folde at Fez for threefcorc 
ducates. Befides ihele were fent diners other particularsjwhich forbreuities 
fakelomit. I my felfe was in prefence when theft giftswere offred to the 
king, the princes ambafladourwas a Negro borne, being grofle and of a 
loweftature, andforhisfpeechand bchauiour moll barbarous: this fellow 
deliucredalettcrvntotheking, which was moll abfurdly and rudely pen¬ 
ned .-but the Oration which he made in the behalfc of his prince was well 
woorft lb that at the pronouncing thereof the king and all that were in pre- 
fence could hardly relraine from laughter,but were laine to hold their hands 
and garments before their faces,leaft they fhould haue fteined too vneiuile. 
Howbeit his oration beingended, the king cauftd himtobemoft hono- 
rablie entertained by the prieft of the chiefe temple; with whom himftlfe 
andallhiscompany'hauing remained foureteenedaies, were at length by 
the kingsJibersJitie frankcly and freely difinifled. 

of the mount (tine called Gogideme. 

of this 

^hraham be¬ 

fore in the de¬ 

fer ipt ion of 

the citie of 

Maroco, 

Here vnto the forefaid mountaiuc ftandeth another called 
Gogideme.This mountaine is inhabited only vpon the north 
part thcrof: but the fouth fideisvtterly deftitute of inhabitats: 
the reafon whereof they affirme to be^ becaufc that when 

^J^'^yil^raham\dngo^ Maroco was vanquiftied and expelled out 
of his kingdome by his difciple Elmaheli^t fled vnto this mountaine. The 
inhabitants mooued with the kings diftrefle endeuoured (though to fmall 
purpofe) all that they could, to fuccour him: whereof his difciple ElmMi 
was no fooner enformed, but comming with an huge armie and with great 
furie vpon them.he deftroyed all their manfions and villages, and the inha¬ 
bitants he partly put to flight, and partly to the fword. And thole which 
now remainc there are moft bafe, bcggerly and flauilh people: Howbeit 
they fell fome quantitie of oyle and barley: neither indeed will their foylc 
affoorde any other commodities. They haue plentic of goates and mules; 
but their mules and horfes are but ofmeanc ftaturc. The lituation and qua- 
litic of this mountaine will not fuffer the inhabitants to beliberall. 

of the tTVo mountmnes called Tefiuon. 

Efeuon confifteth of two mountaincs ftanding together,begin¬ 
ning weftward from Gogideme, & ending at the mountaine of 
Tagodaft.The inhabitants areopprefled with extreme pouerty: 
for their ground will yecldc nothing but barley and mill. Forth 
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of this mountainc fpringeth a certaine riuer^ which runneth through moft 
plealant fields. Butbccaulethc mountainers neuer defeendinto the lame 
fields^hence it is that the Arabians onely enioy that riucr.To haue faid thus 
much of thefe may fufficc: now let vs come vnto the dclcription of Tedles* 

defeription of the region of Tedles^ 

The fmall region of Tedlesbeginneth weftwardatthcriucrof Gua- 
delhabidj and ftrctcheth to that part of the great riuer Ommirabih 
where Giiadclhabid taketh his beginning \ foiithward^it bordereth vp- 

on Atlas 3 and northward it extendeth vnto that place where Guadclhabid 
falleth into Ommirabih. This region is in a manner three fquare: for the 
laid two riiiers Ipringing out of Atlas run northward^till ifpprochingby lit¬ 
tle and littlc^they meet all in one. 

Of Tefz a theprmdpdl towne in tcMes 

Efza the chiefe towne of all Tcdles ^ was built by the 
Africans vpon the fide of mount Atlas, Ibmc fine 
miles from the plainc. The towne wals are built of 
molt excellent marble ^ which is called in their lan¬ 
guage Tefza, and hereupon the towne wasfo called 
likewile. Hecre doc refide moll rich merchants of all 
forts: of Ie\ves here are two hundred familics^who ex- 

creife merchandife and diuers other trades. And here you fhall finde many 
outlandifh merchants which buy from hence certaine blackc mantles with 
hoods^commonly called llbernm: of thefe there arc great numbers both in 
Italy and Spaine. Neither are there in Fez any kinde of warcs^which arc not 
heere to be bought: if any merchant will exchange his wares for other^ hec 
in ay the fooner be dilpatched: for the townefmen are furnifhed with diuers 
kindes ofmerchandilcj as namely with llaucs^horfcsjwoad Jeather^and fuch 
like: whereas if the forreiners were defirous to fell their wares for ready mo- 
ney^ they ihould neuer attaine to the value of them. They haue golden 
coinc without any image or fuperlcription: their apparell is decent: and 
tlieir women arc beaiitifull and of good bchauiour. Jn this towne are di¬ 
uers Mahumetan temples^ and many priclls and iudges. Their common¬ 
wealth was woont alwaiesto be moll prolperousand well-gouerned; but 
degenerating from better to woorfc, they were afterward lb turmoylcd with 
dilicnfions and wars^that certaine being expelled hcncejcainc vnto the king 
of Fez^humbly beleeching him that by force he would rellore them {;o their 
natiuc countrey ^conditionally that all matters wel fucceeding on their fidc^ 
they Ihould dcliuer the towne vnto the king. This condition was accepted^ 
and the king hailing a thouland brauc horfemcn readie to doe the feat^ioy- 
ned fine hundred horfc ^ and two hundred gunners on horfcbacke vnto 
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them. Morcoiier he wrote vnto ccrtaine Arabians ( which arc commonly 
called 3 andhauealmoft fower thoufand horcfemen at commaund ) 
thatj if need fo required ^ they would come in^ and aydc his troupes. Oucr 
the faidc armic the king appointed as captainc one Ezz^eranghi^ a moft vali¬ 
ant and redoubted warriour. Who hauing pitched his tents ncerc vnto the 
townc^began prcfcntly to giuc the townefmen an aflault. But when he had 
done his bell 3 the warlike citizens cafily gaue him the rcpulfe. Moreouer 
the ArabianscalledBenigebcr were comming with fine thoufand horfemcn 
to fuccour the towne. Which fo foone as Captaine Ezzeranghi was ad- 
uertifed ofj he raifed his liegCjand went fuddcnly to meete with the forefaid 
Arabians 5 whom after he had difeomfited in three daics 3 he then fafely re¬ 
turned to lay newfiegc. The citizens feeing themfelues cut off from all 
hope of the Arabians ayde 3 began ferioufly to treat ofpeacc with the ciic- 
miej which the eaflier to obtaine3 they promifedto defray all the kings 
charges layde out in this cxpcdition3 and to pay him for yeerly tribute moc 
then ten thoufand ducates: howbeit with this prouifb 3 that they for whole 
caufe the king had fent the faidarmie3 ifthcyentredthetowne3 lliouldbec 
fccluded from all Magiftracie and gouernment. But they hearing of thefc 
conditions 3 fpake vnto the Captaine in manner following: Sir3 ifitfhall 
pleale you to rellore vs vnto our former dignitie and Hate 3 we will procure 
you aboue an hundreth thouland ducates. Neither is there caulc why any 
man fhouid feare anyiniuric or violence^ forwcproteftvntoyouthatno 
man fliallbe a farthing endamaged by vs: onely we will exad at our aduci;- 
farieshandes the reueniiesof our polfelTions which they haiie thefc three 
yeercsvniuftly detained from vs. Thefumme whereof will amount vnto 
tliirtie thoufand ducatesj all which we arc moll willing to bellow vpon yoii^ 
in rep^ard of thole labours which you haue vndergone for our fakes.Morco- 
uerthe reueniiesof the whole region lhallbeeyours3 which will come to 
twentie thoufand ducates. And the Icwes tribute (Ball yecld you ten thou¬ 
fand morCii Vponthefe Ipeechcs the Captaine returned anfwcrc vnto the 
citizensj that his mailer the king of Fez had moll faithfully promifed thofe 
which mooued him vnto this wane 3 that he would ncucr forfakc them till 
they had attained their harts delirc: for which caufe he was more willing to 
haue them goueniC3then the townefinen which were now in polIelfion3and 
that for many reafons: wherefore (faith he) if you be determined to yeclde 
vnto the king 3 airurcyourfelues3 that noinconuenience fhall light vpon 
you: but if you will to the ende remaine pcrucrle and obllinatC3 be yce alTu- 
red alf03that the king will deale moll extremely with you. This meliagc was 
no Iboncr knowen vnto the people 3 but foorthwith they began to be diftra- 
£led into diuers fadlions: fome there were which Hood for the king 3 and 
others chofe rather manfully to fight it out 3 then that the king fhouid be 
admitted: infomuch thatthe whole citierefounded with brawlings3quarcls3 
and contentions. This tumult came at length by Ipics vnto the Captaines 
eare 3 who prefcntly caufed halfc his forces to take armes 5 and by their 
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mcancs in three howcrs fpacchc wan the citic withlittle flaughtcronhis 
part. For thofc townefmen that fauoured the king, did what they could on 
the infidcjto fet open the gates^and fo did the aflailants on the outfide^ nei¬ 
ther did any refift their attempts^by rcafon of thcforefaidciuilldiflenfions. 
Whereupon Captaine Ezzeranghi entring thccitie, caufed the kings co¬ 
lours to be aduanced in the market-placCj and vpon the wals^ charging his 
horfemen to range about the citie, that no citizens might efcape by flight; 
andlaftof all made a proclamation vnto allhisfouldicrsj thatthey fliould 
not vpon paincof death offer any iniurie vnto the townefmen. Then he 
caufed all the chieftaincs of the contraric. fadtion to be brought prifoners 
vnto him: to whom he threatned captiuitie and thraldomc; till they fhould 
disburfc fo much as the kinghad fpent in that expedition: the totall fumme 
was tweluc thoufand ducates^which the wiucs and kinsfolkes of the captiucs 
prcfently payde.. Neither could they yet obtaine their libertie; for the ex- 
ile$5 for whofe caufe the king had fent that armic^demaurided reftitution of 
all their goods^which the other had for certainc y ecrcs detained from them. 
The captiucs therfore were committed that night^Si the nextmorninglaw- 
yers & atturnies came to plead on both fides before a iudge & the captaine* 
Howbeit after a great dealc of tedious fending and proouing, hauing con¬ 
cluded nothingatallj the captaine was fo weary^that he left them^and went 
to flipper. Afterward he caufed the captiucs to be brought foorth^ wifhing 
them to pay the fumsdemaunded ; for (faith he ) If you come before the 
king of Fez he wil makeyou to disburfe more then twife the value. At which 
words being terrified^ they wrote vnto their wiucs ^ if they wouldc eucr fee 
them aliucjto procure them money by fome meancs. Eight daics aftcr^ the 
women brought as many goldc rings, bracelets^ and other fucb icwcls 3 as 
were valued at eight and twenty thoufand ducates: for they had ratherbe- 
ftowethefefortheranfomcof theirhusbandes, thento rcuealetheir great 
wealth ; bringing foorth all their coftly orfiaments^ as iftheir money had 
becne quite exhauft. When therefore the king and the exiles'were fully 
fatisfiedj infbmuch that nothing feemed nowc to Ictthe faid captiucs 
libertie 3 the captaine fpake vnto themin this wife: ’Sirs31 haue fignified 
(though vnwillingly ) vnto my mafter the king all matters which haue here 
pafled betweene vs: for I dare by no meancs releafe yoU3till the kings kttefs 
authorize me fo to do z Howbeitj I wifh you to be of good checrc ; Tor 
lichens you haue honcftly reftored to eucry man his ownc^ there is no 
doubt but your felucs fhall fhortly be fet at libertie.The famc^night the cajp- ^ mhIU and 
taine called a friend of his 3 whofe counfell he fouridc oftentimes to take effteiuaii fra 
good cffe(9:3 and asked him by what meancs he might without fulpicion 
guile or trecheryiWring any morefums ofmoney from them. Whcreunto ontoftht 
ihis friend replied; make them bcleeuc (quoth he ) that you are willed by the 
kings letters toputthem all to death :howbcit3 thatyou will notjfor pitties 
fsdcCjdcale fo extremely with innocent perfbns: but that you will fend them 
to Fez to recciue punilhmcnt or pardon at the kings pleafure, Hccreupon 

I a the 



the kings letters were counterfeited^ which the day following thccaptainc 
with a lametablc voice publifhed vnto his two &forty prifoncrs.My friends 
(quothhc) fo it isj that the king hauingrecciued feme finiftcr and wrong 
information j that you fhould go about to make a confpiracie: inoft firme- 
ly cnioineth me by thefc his lettersjto put each one of you to death: which, 
though it be ful fore againft my wiljyct needs I muft obey my prince,if I wil 
not wittingly runne vpon mine owne deftruftion. And then fhedding feme 
fained tcarcs: fithens ( quoth he ) we can vpon the fodainc dcuife no better 
courfe, I thinke it moft conuenient to fend you with a troupe of horfemen 
vnto the king, whole wrath ( perhaps) you may Iw feme meancs pacific. 
Whereupon the captiues growing farre more pennue then before, recom¬ 
mended themfclues vnto God, and to the captaines clemcncic, requefting 
his good will with many tcarcs. And foorthwith there comes one in among 
themjwho aduifed them to make vp fome round fumme of money ,& thcre- 
withall to trie if they could appealc the king: and fcemed likewife to intreat 
thccaptainc, that he wouldc by his letters ftandc their friend to the king. 
Hcercunto the captiues agreeing with one voice, promifed that they would 
giuc the king a great fumme of golde, and wouldc moft liberally reward the 
captainc. The captaine, as though forfooth this condition much difliked 
him,asked at length how much golde they ment to fend the king; one faidc 
that he wouldc disburfc a thoufand ducates, another, that he would giue flue 
hundreth^and the third, eight hundreth. But the captainc making fhcw,that 
this was too little, faidc that he was lothtomakcfignificationoffb ffnall a 
fiimme vnto the Idng: howbcit,bcttcr it were for you(quoth the captainc)to 
gocyourfclues vnto the king, with whom perhaps you (hall make a more 
rcafonable end then you arc aware of. But they fearing hard mcafurc,ifthcy 
fhould becaried vnto the king,wcrc far more importunate with the captainc 
ihcnbeforcjthathc would(to his powcr)bc good vnto them. Wherefore the 
captainc ( as though at length he had been mooued with their vehement pe¬ 
titions ) fpakc vnto them in this wife: hcerc are of you (my mafters) two and 
fortic noble & rich perfons; if you wil promife two thoufand ducates a man, 
Iwillfignificonyourbehalfcfomuchvntothcking, and fol hope to pcr« 
iwadc him: but if this condition will not plcafe him, then muft I needs fend 
you to make anfwcre for your fclucs.This condition they al of them yccldcd 
vnto I howbeit with this prouizo, that cucry man fhould giuc proportiona- 
blic to his wealth , and that they might haucforthcpaimentfiftccncdaics 
of farther rcfpite.Thc twelfth day following the captainc fained, that he had 
rccciucd letters from his king, fignifying that the king, for his fake, wouldc 
fhewc the captiues more fauour. The fifteenth day hchadpaied vntohitn 
cightiefowre thoufand ducatcsineithcr couldchc fufficiently woonder,how 
in fo fmalla townc, among two and forticinhabitantsoncly, fuch huge 
fums of money could fo readily be found. Then wrote he vnto his king how 
all matters had paflcd,demauiiding what fhould be done with the gold. And 
fo the king foorthwith fent two ot his fccrctaries with an hundreth horfe- 
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men to fetch home the faidc goldc vnto Fez. The captiucs being reftored 
to their libcrtic, prefented the faidecaptaine with horfes^flaiiesyciiict^ and 
fuch like gifts^to the value of two thouland ducares: giuing him exceeding 
thankes for their libertie-, and requefting him to take their prefents in good 
woorth:for5had not their trcafurebecne quite confumed, they faide^they 
wouldehauc bellowed farre greater vponhim. Wherefore^ from thence 
forwardjthat region was fiibicd vnto the king of Fez ^ and to the forefaide 
captainc Ezzermghi ^ till he was trccheroully flainc by certaine Arabians. 
Morcouer the king rcceiucth from that citie 5 euen at this prefent twentic 
thoiifand ducats for yeerely tribute. I hauein this narration beene indeede 
fomewhat more large then needc required^ howbeit perhaps I did it^bicaufe 
I my fclfc was prefent in al the expedition_,and was an carneft mediatour for 
the citizens relcaie: neither faw I eLicr(to my remembrance) a greater mafle 
ofgolde^ thenwas by fubtiltie drawne fromthem. Yea the king hirafelfc 
neuerhad fo much goldc in his coffers at one time: for albeit he rcceiueth 
yeerely ihirtie thouland ducates, yet ncucr could he ftore himfclfc with fo 
much at once, nor his father before him. Thefe things were done in the 
ycereof thcHegeirapt5, and in theyeercof ourLordi5od, And here I 
would haue the reader to confidcr, what mans induftric and wit may doe in 
getting ofmoney. The King maruelled much at this fumme of gold 5 but 
afterward he had greater caulc to woonderatthcwealthof a certaine lewc, 
who payed more out of his ownc purfe, then all the forenamed captiucs. 
And his riches were the caufc, why the King of Fez exacted fiftic dioufand ^ 
ducates from the Icwes, for that they were faid to fauour his cnimies. I my 
fclfe bare him companie 3 that went in the Kings name to rcceiiicthefayd 
fumme of the lewes. 

1' 

0/ EfzA a tmneofTtilts. 

His towneftandeth two miles from Tcfza, andcoutaineth 
almoft lixchundred families, being built vpon a little hill at 
the footc of mount Atlas. In this townc arc many Mopres 
andlewcs which make ‘^Bernufli. Thenaturall inhabitants 
are either artificers or husbandmen, being in fubicdlionto kindeof 

the gouernours of TcfzaThcir women arc excellent Ipinftcrs, wherby they 
arefaide togaincmorc then the men of thctowne. Betweene thistowne 
and Tefza runneth a certaineriucr called by the inhabitants Dernc, which 
fpringingfoorth of AtlaSj runneth through the plaincs of that region 3 till 
at length it falleih into Ommirabih. On both fidcs of this riuer are moft 
bcaurifull and large gardens replcnilhed with all kindes of fruits. The 
lownefmcn here arc moll liberal! and curtcous pcoplc3and will permit mcr-* 
chants trauclling that way freely to come into their gardens 3 and to take 
thence as much fruit as they will. No people are flower then they for pay¬ 
ing of debts: for albeit the merchants lay downcrcadic money to rcceiuc 

Bcniulli 
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Bcrnuffi within three moncths, yet arc they fometime fainc to ftay an 
whole yccrc. Myfclfcwas in this townc when the kings armic lay inTcd- 
Ics and then they yceldcd thcmfclucs to the king. The iccond time that the 
kings eencrall of his armic came vnto thcm,thcy prefented him with fifteen 
horTcs,and as many flaucs. -Afterward they gauc him fiftccnc kinc,in token 
that they were the kings loyall-fiibie<5ls. 

Ofeithiteb., 
•— ' J ' ' 

i )-■ T His townc was built by the Africans vpon an high hill, almoft tenne 
miles weftward of Efza. Well peopled it is with rich and noble inha¬ 

bitants • and bccaufc Bcrnuffi be here made, it isalwaics frequented with 
ftorc of merchants. The top ofthefaid high mountainc is continually co- 
ucred with fnow.The fields adioyning to the towne arc fuU of vineyards and 
gardens whichbring foorth fruits in fuch abundance, that they arc nought 
woorth to be fold in the markcts.Their women are bcautifull,fat,and comc- 
Iv ,bcing adorned with much filucr: their cics and haire arc of a brownc co¬ 
lour. The inhabitants arc foftout and fullcn, that when the other cities of 
Tcdlcs ycclded to the king, they alone ftpod out: yea they afTcmblcd vndcr 
accttainc captainc an armic of a thoufandhorfemen, wherewith theylo 
vexed the kin gs forccE,that he was often in danger to hauc loft al that which 
he had got. Afterward the king fent his brother with a new fupply of men to 
aidchislicutcnant; buthealfohad hardfucccffc. Atlcngthhauingmam- 
tained warreforthree whole yccrcs, thekiog comm^dedalcw topoyfon 
their captaine. Andfoatlaftthc king wan this citiealfo, intheyecrcof the 

Hcgcirapai. 

of the taveneofEithkd. 

THis townc being built by the Africans vpon a ccrtainc hillockc of At¬ 
las containcth to the number of three hundred families. It is walled 

onely towards the mountainc 5 for that fide which refpedeth the plainc, is 
fo fomfied naturally \vith rotks,diat itfeemeth not to need any wall. From 
Cithitcb it is about twcluc miles diftant. tThc temple of this tovime is litdc, 
but moft bcautiful,round about which runneth a motc,inmanncr of a riucr. 
The inhabitants arc wcalthic and noble tthey hauc grcatftorc of merchants, 
as well townefinen as forrcincrs,Thc Icwcs here inhabiting arc partly Mtifi- 
cers and partly merchants. About this towne arc abundance of fprings, 
which bre^ng through thcrocks of the moiintainc,docfallinto a ccrtainc 
riucr vndcr the towne. On both fidcs of this riucr arc diners gardens woon- 
dcrfuUy rcplcnifhcd.with grapes,figs,and walnuts. Likewife thcfidcs of the 
mountainc it felfc abound greatly with oliues. Their women arc no Icllc 
bcautifull then ciuil,bcing adorned with much filucr,and wc®ng finc rings 
vpon their fingers and armes. Their vallicisfruitfull fbrallkindcofgrainc. 
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but their hill is meeteoncly for barly, and for goates-pafturc. In my time 
one R^omm Benguihazzm vfurped this towne ^ and enioied it to his dying 
day. My felfc was once entertained by a prieft of this place, in the y cere of 
theHegeira^ai. 

Ofsegghmeamomram ofTedUs, 

ALbcic this moLintaine ftandeth much foutherly^yet is it to be accoun¬ 
ted one of the mountainesofTcdles. Weftward it beginneth frpm 

thcinountaineofTeiauon, extending it felfe eaftward to mount Magran, 
from whence the famous riuer of Ommirabih is faid to take his beginning* 
The foLith part bordreth vpon mount Dedes.The inhabitants are faid origi¬ 
nally to bee defended from the people of Zanaga : they arc perfonablCj 
checrcfull^ valiant^ and warlike people. Their weapons are darteSjTurkifh 
fwords, and daggers.. They fling ftones likewife with great dexteritie and 
force. They arc at continuall war with the inhabitants of Tedles^ infbmuch 
that no merchants can paflethat way without publike fafe-condud, and 
without great expenfe of mony.Their houfes arc fo homely buifothat fom- 
time three or fower roomes are contained in onc.Of goates they haue great 
abundance^ as likewife of mules fcarccly fo big as affes, which range fo farre 
into the forreft to fcckc their foodc, that they are often deuoured of lions. 
They would neuer fubmit themfclues to any prince} for their mountaine 
is fo rough and fleepe, that it Icemeth almoft impregnable. In my time the 
famecaptainc which hadwoonthc towncsofTedles went about toaflailc 
them in like manner. Which when the mountainers vnderftood; allcm- 
bling a great armie, they flirowded themfclues in a certaine part of the 
moLintainc^neere which they knew their enemies would palle. And fo fbonc 
as they faw all the enemies horfemen afeended vp the hill^ fuddenly rufhing 
foorth^ they gauc them the onfet. The skirmifh was not fo long as bloodic: 
for the captaines armie being too weake for the mountainers^ could neither 
march on^ nor retire; wherefore they were conflrained to fight it out by 
hand-blowcs : many of them with their horfes being thro wen headloncy 
downc the rocks, were mifcrably crufhed in peeces; the refiduc were either 
taken or flaine, fo that I thinkc fcarcc one man of them efcaped. But of all 
others the captiucswerc mofl: mifcrablc: for the moutitainers themfclues 
would not flay them, but deliuercd them ouer to their wiues to be tormen¬ 
ted,who,as if they had beenc fhe-tigres or lionefles,put them to a moft hor¬ 
rible and vile death. From thencefoorth they bad no traffique nor familia- 
ritie with die people of Tedles, neither feemed they greatly to ftand in need 
of their friendfliip(for they haue great {lore of barlie,of cattell, and offwcet 
fountaincs ) vnlcflc it bee for that they are excluded from all trade of mer¬ 
chandize. 
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of the momtAine CA^d Migran, 

SOmwhatbeyond the forefaid moimtaine of Seggheinc ftandeth mount 
Magran. Southward it bordercth vpon the region of Farcala^necrc vnto 

theLybian defert; weft ward it beginneth at SegghcmCj and extendeth caft- 
ward to the footc of mountDedcs.lt is continually coucred with fnow. The 
inhabitants haue fuch abundance of fmall and great cattcll that they cannot 
longremaine in oneplace together. They build their houfes ofthc barke of 
certaine trees, the rooffe whereof dependeth on flcndcr Iparres, faftiioncd 
like vnto the hoops enuironing the lids of ftich chefts or trunks, as the wo¬ 
men ofltalie, when they traucll, Carrie vpon their mules, Solikewife thefe 
people tranlport their whole houlcs vp and downe by the ftrength of mules, 
till they haue found a fit place of aboad; whcrc,fo foonc as they arriue,they 
plant their faid houfes, remaining there with their whole families,!© long as 
they haue graflcfufficicnttofcedc their cattcll. Howbeit all the ipring time 
they fettle themfclue^in one placc,making certaine low ftablcs or cottages, 
U coucrina the with the boughs of trees,which feme for their cartel to lie in 
a nights: and to the end that the cold may not pinch them ouerimich, they 
kindle certaine huge fires necre vnto their faid ftablcs,whcrupon fometimes 
the windc fo violently driueth the fire, that vnles the cattell efcape by flight, 
they are in great danger to be confumcdiand as their houfes arc deftitute of 
wallesjfo arc their ftablcs. They are continually molcftcd and haunted with 
lions and woollies. In their apparcll and cuftomes they wholy agree with 
the forefaid people of Seggheme, failing that thefe haue houfes of bark and 
wood,and the other of ftonc. Imyfelfc, in the piy.yecrcof thcHegcira, 
was in this moiintaine,as I traucllcd from Data to Fez. 

KMdeferiftion of mount Dedes, 

THis high and cold moimtaine greatly aboundeth with fountaincs and 
woods. Weftward it beginneth at mount Magran, extending thence 
almoft as far as the moimtaine of Adcian j and Ibiithward it bordercth 

vpon the plaines of Todga. The length thereof is almoft fowcricore miles. 
Vpon the very top of this moimtaine there was a citie built in ancient 
time, whereof a few ruinous monuments are to be fecnc at this prefent 3 
namely certaine walles of white ftone, wherein arc diuers letters and 
wordes grauen^which the inhabitants themfelucs doc not vndcrftand. Many 
are of opinion, that this citie was built long agoe by the Romans: howbeit I 
my jfclfc could neuer finde fomuch affirmed by any African writer, nor 
yet the citie it fclfe mentioned. Ser^oE/facalli in a certaine 
ftorie of his maketh mention of Tedfi, which he faith is necre vnto Segcl- 
mefle and Data : but he dcclareth not whether it bee built vpon mount 
Dcdcs or no. Howbeit for mine ownc part I thinkc it to be the very fame: 

for 
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for there is no other citie in the whole region.Thc inhabitants of Dedes arc 
in very deede inoft bafe people ^ ofwhom the greater part dwell in canes vn- 
der the ground; their foodc is barly and Elhafid ^ that is to (ay, barly meale 
fodden with water^ and falt^ which we mentioned before in our defeription 
of Hear For hcere is nothing but barly to be had. Goates and affes they 
hauc in great abundance. The caues wherein their cattell lodge are excee¬ 
dingly full of ^Nitre: fo that I verily thinke if this mountaine were neer vnto *OrSait-peter^ 
Italy 3 the faide Nitre wouldc yeerely be woorth fine and twcntic thoufand 
ducates. But fuch is their negligence and vnskilfulnesj that they are vtterly 
ignorant to what purpofes Nitre ferueth. Their garments arc fo rude ^ that 
they fcarce coucr halfe their nakednes. Their houfes are very loathfbme^ 
being annoied with the {linking fmell of their goates. In all this mountaine 
you (hall finde neither caftlc nor walled townc: when they builde an houfe^ 
they pile one ftone vpon another without any morter at alljthe roofe where¬ 
of they make of certainc rubbifh^Iike as they doc in fome places of Sifa and 
Fabbriano: the refidue ( as we haue faide ) do inhabite in cauespeithcr fawc 
I cuer^to my rcmembrance^^grcater fwarmes of fleas then among thefe peo¬ 
ple. Moreoucr they are trcchcrous and ftrong theeues^ fo giuen to ilealing 
and quarrelling, that for one vnkinde worde they wil not onely contend,buc 
feeke alfo the deftrudion one of another. They haue neither iudgc,prie{l3 
nor any honeilgoucrnour among them. No merchants refort vnto them: 
for being giuen to continuall idlencs, and not cxercifing any trades or han- 
die-crafts, they hauc nothing meet for merchants to buy. If any merchant 
bring any wares into their rcgion3vnlc{Ie he be fafe conducted by their cap- 
tain^,hc is in danger to be robbed of altogither. And if the wares ferue not 
fortheirowne neceifarie vfes, they will exa£l one fourth part of them for 
cuftomc.Their women arc moil forlornc and flutti{h,going more beggcriy 
apparelled then the men. So continual andflauifh arc the toiles of thefe wo- 
men,that for mifcrie,thc life of afTes is not comparable to theirs. And,to be 
briefe, ncuer was I fo wcaric ofany place in all Africa, as I was of this; how- 
bcit in the ycere ofthe Hcgcira y 18.being commanded by one, to whom I 
was in dutic bound,to traucU vnto Scgclmcffe,! could not choofc but come 
this way. 

lOHN 
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of the memorable things 
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A moH cicdiEl deferiftion ofthe kingiome of Fez, 

HE kingdomc of Fez beginneth weftward at 
the famous riuer OmmiraWh, and extendeth 
caftward to the riuer Muluia; northward it is 
enclofed partly with the Occanjaiid partly with 
theMediterranfca. The (aid kingdomc of Fez 
is diuided intofeuenprouinces 5 to wit^Temet 
na^ the territorie of Fez, Azgarj^Elhabct, Er- 
rif. Caret, and ^Elchauz; cuery of which pro- 
uinceshadin oldepme a feuerall gouernour: 

1 • 1_1 •__ 
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neither indeed hath the clue of Fez alwaies bcene the kings royall ftate, but 
being built by a certainc Mahumetan apoftata, was gouerned by his polte- 
riticlmoft an hundred and fiftie y ceres. After which time the faimhc of 
Marin <^ot the vpper hand, who here fctling their aboad, were the hra that 
eucr caUed Fezby the name of a kingdomc: the rcafons why they did fo,wc 
will declare more atlargcin our fmalltrcatifc concerning thc Mahumctan 
rclioion.But now let vs as briefly as we niayjdcfcnbc the forefaid leucn pro- 

D 
uinces. 

OfTemefmoneoftheproumesefF 'ez,. 

Eaward it beginneth at the riuer Ommirabih, and flretcheth 
to the riuer Buragrageaflward; the fbuth frontirc thereof bor- 
dcreth vpon Atlas,and the north vpon the Ocean fea. It is all 
ouer a plaine countric,containing in length from wefl to caa 
almofl fowerfeore miles, and in breadth from Atlas to the 

A danvtroM 

Ocean fea about thrcefcorc. This prouince hath cuer almofl beenc the prin- 
Sl of the feuen before named: for it contained to the number of fortic 
grLttownes,bcfidesthrechundrcdcafllcs,allwhichwcreinhabitcdbyBar- 

Lan Africans. In the 3 2 3. yccrc of the Hcgeira this prouince was by a 
certaine herctike againft the Mahumetan religion called cto the fonne 

Itdhcer, 
pic of Fez to yecld no tribute nor honour vnto their prince, and himlclte he 
profeffed to be a prophet; but a while after he dealt not onely in meters of 
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rcligion^but in commonwealth-affaires alfo* At length waging war againft 
the king of Fcz( who was himfelfe then warring with the people of Zenete) 
it fo bcfcllj that a league was concluded betweene them, conditionally 
that chemm fhoulde cnioy Tcmefnc_, and that the king llioiild containc 
himfelfe within his fignioric of Fez, fb that from thencefoorth neither 
ftiould moleft other, Ihcfaid cbemim^oiizxncA theproiiince of Temcftie 
about fine and thirtieyceres: and his fucceffoiirs cnioy edit almoftan hun¬ 
dred yccrcs after his deccafe. But king lofeph hauing built Maroco, went 
about to bring this proiiince vnder his llibiedion.Whereiipoii he fent fun- 
dry Mahiimetan dodors^ andprieftes to reciaime the goiicrnoiir thereof 
from his hercficj and to perfwade him^ if it were polTible^ to yeclde vnto the 
king by fairc meanes. Whereof the inhabitants being aduertiicd^they con- ^ 
fultedwith a certaine kinfman of the forefaid gouernour^in the citie called 

to murthcr the king of Maroco his ambaffadours: and fb they did. 
Sooncafter leuying an armie of fiftic thoufand men, he marched towards 
Maroco,intcnding to expell thence the familie ofLuntuna,and lofeph their 
king. Kin^lofeph hearing of this newes, was driuen into woonderfiill per- 
plcxitie of mindc. Wherefore preparing an huge and mighty armie, he 
ftaiednot the comming of his enemies: but on the fudden within three 
daics,hailing conduded his forces oner the riucr of Ommirabih, he entred 
Tcmefiic, when as the forefaid fiftic thoufand menwerefbdifinaiedatthe 
kings armie,that they all pafled the riucr Buragrag,and fo fled into Fez. But 
the king fo difpcopled and wafted Ten-^cfne, that without all remorfe he put 
both man, woman, and childc to the fword. This armie remained in the re¬ 
gion eight dales, in which Ipace they fo razed and demolifhed all the towns rhehomhie 

and cities thereof, that there fearcc remaine any fragments of them at this 
time. But the king of Fez bn the other fide hearing that the people of Te- 
mefiic were come into his dominions, made a truce with the tribe of Ze- 
netejand bent his great armie againft the faid Temefnitcs.And at length ha¬ 
iling found them halfe famiilied necre vnto the riuer of Buragrag, hefo 
flopped their paffage onalllidcs, that they were conftrained to run vp the 
craggie mountaines and thickets. Atlaft being enuironed with the kings 
forccs,fome of them were drowned in the riucr,othcrs were throwne downc 
headlong from the rocks,and the refid ue were mifcrably flaine by their ene¬ 
mies. And for the fpacc of ten moneths there was fuch hauock made among 
tlie Temefoites, that a fillic remnant of them was left aline. Butkinglofeph 
prince of the Luntunes returned foorth with to Maroco for the repairing of 
his forces, to the end he might bid the king of Fez a battell. Howbeic Te- 
mcfiie being bereft of her people, was left to be inhabited of wilde beaftes. 
Neither had that prouince any new colonie, orfupplyof inhabitants, till 
that about i5o.yeeresafter, king returning from Tunis, brought 
thence certaine Arabians with him, vnto whom hegauethepolTeifionof 
Temefnc. And thefe Arabians enioyed the faid prouince for fiftieyecres, 
till fuch time as king himfelfe was expelled out of his kingdomc: 
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and then were they alfo expelled by theLuntuncs, and were brought vnto 
extreme miferie. Afterward the kings of the familic of Marin bellowed the 
faidprouince vpon the people of Zenetc and Haoara. Hence it came to 
paffe that the faid people of Zeneteand Haoara were alwaies great friends 
vnto the Marin familie, and were thought to haue defended them from the 
fiirie of the king of Maroco. From which time they haue peaceably enioyed 
MarocOj& now they are grownc in lefle then an hundred yeeres fo mighty, 
thattheyftand notin fearc of the king of Fez. Forthey are able tobring 
threefcorethoufandhorfemcn to the field, and haue two hundred caftlesat 
their command,My felfc had great familiaritie and acquaintance with them, 
and therefore I will not ftickc to record all memorable things which I fawc 
among them. 

ofa towne in Temefna. 

THis famous townc was built by the Romans vpon the Ocean fea fhorc, 
northward of Adas fixtie, caftward of Azamur fixtic, and weft ward of 
Rebat fortie miles. The citizens thereof were moft ciuillandwealthic 

people: the fields thereto adioyning are exceeding fruitfull for allkindeof 
oraine: neither doe I thinke, that any townc inall Afiricais forplcafantfi- 
tiiation comparable thereto. The plaine round about it (except itbe to the 
fea northward) is almoft fowerfeore miles ouer. In oldc time it was fraught 
withftately temples, rich ware-houfes and fhops, and beautiful! palaces: 
which the monuments as yet remaining doc fumcicntlyteftific. Theyhad 
alfo moft large and fairc gardens,out of which they gather great abundance 
of fruit, cfpccially of mclons,and pome-citrons euen at this day: all which 
are pcrfedly ripe by mid-Aprill. So that the inhabitants vfually carric their 
fruits vnto Fcz,by reafon that the fruits of Fez are not fo foone ripe. Their 
attire is trim and decent, and they haue alwaies had great traffique with the 

En^i:p> Portupals and the Englifh. Likewifc they haue many learned men among 
them.^Howbcit two rcafons arc alleaged of die deftrudion of this towne: 
firft, bccaufe they were too defirous oflibcrtic; and fccondly, for that they 
maintained certaine gallics orfoiftes, wherewith they daily moleftedthe 
Ifland of Cadiz and thcPortugals. WhcrcforeatlcngththekingofPortu- 
oall fent a ftrong nauie of fiftie failes againft thcm,theconfidcration where¬ 
of ftrooke fuch terrour into the inhabitants, that taking fuch goods as they 

^nfa deUroki could cattic, fomc fled to Rcbat, and others to Sela, and fo their townc was 
ly tht Tom- igfi- naked to the fpoile of the encmie. But the Generali of the kings fleete 

not knowing that they were fled, put all his forces into battell-array. Hovv- 
beit after a while being aduertifed how the matterftood, hecondudedhis 
foldiers into the citic, which in one daies (pace they fo defaced, burning the 
houfes, and laying the walks cuen with the ground, that vntill this day it 
hath remained voidcof inhabitants. My felfe being in tliis place, Icoulde 
fcarcc refraine from teares, when I fcrioiifty beheld the miferablc riiine of 
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fomany fairc buildings and temples, whereof fome monuments are as yet 
€xtant.Thc gardens, albeit they bring foorth fome fruit, yet arc thev more 
like vnto woods then gardens. And now by reafonof the kin^^of iFezhis 
weaknes and default, this place is fallen into fo great delolation, as I vt- 
terly dc{pairc,that euer it will be inhabited againc. 

OftheettieofmianJoYA. 

THis towne was built by Manjor the king and Mahumetan patriarkc of 
Maroco vpon a moll: plcafant field, being two miles diftant from the 
Ocean fta, fine and twenty miles from Rebat, and fiuc and twenty 

from Anfa: it contained in times paft almoft fewer hundred families. By 
this towne runneth a certaine riuer called by the inhabitants Guir, on both 
fidcs whereof in times paft were moft beautifull gardens, but now there are 
no fruits at allto be found. For vpon the furprize of Anfa the inhabitants 
of this towne fied vnto Rebat, fearing leaft they aifo (Rould bane beenc aft 
feilcd by the Portugals.Howfoeit the wall of this towne remained ail whole, 
filing that the Arabians of Temefne brake it downe in certaine places. 
This towne alfo I could not but with great forrow behold, for eafie it were 
to repaire it,and to furnifo it with new inhabitancsjif but a few houfes were 
failed from mine: butfucliis the malice of the Arabians thcre^oiic, that 
they will fuflPer no people to reedifie the fame. 

Ofth towne of NuchaiU. . .. . . ' . 

f His little towne called by the inhabitants Nuchaila, is built almoft in 
I the midft of Temefne. It was well peopled in times paft, and then(fo 

long as the forelaid chemirn and his fucceflburs bare rule) there were 
fayres yeerely holden, whereunto all the inhabitants of Temefne vfqally 
reforted. The townefinen were exceeding wealthie; fortheplainesftret- 
ched almoft fortie miles right foorth from each fide of their towne. I red 
(as I remember) in a certaine ftorie, that they had in times paft fuch abun¬ 
dance of come, asthey would giue a camels burthen thereof forapaireof 
fliooes. Howbeit when king Jofephoi Maroco deftroied all the region of 
Temefiiejthis towne was laid wafte, together with all the townes and cities 
of the lame prouince: howbeit at this day certaine fragiiicnts thereofarc to 
be feene,namely fome partes of the towne-walIi,and one high fteeple. Here 
alfb in the large and pleafant gardens you may fee many vines and trees 
planted, which are fo olde and fear, that they yeeld no fruit at all. The huft 
bandmen thereabout hailing finilRed their daies worke, doe lay vp their 
rakes and other fuch countrey tooles in the laid fteeple: fuppofing that by 
vertiieof a certaine holy man which lieth there buried, no man dare re- 
mooue them out of their place. I haue often feene this towne,as I trauelled 
betvveene Rcbat and Maroco. 
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ofthe towKe oft^deadwn. 

His towne was fituate among certainc hils almoft fifteene miles from 
-» mount Atlas, and fine and twenty miles from the towne lalt named. 

The foile neerc vnto it is exceedingfruitfull for come. Not farre Ironi die 
walks thereof fpringeth a cerraine nuer; about which place arc great ftorc 
of palme-tfees, being but low and fruidcs. The faid nuer runneth through 
c-rtaine vallies and rocks, where iron-mines are faid to haue beene of olde, 
which may feemc probable,for the earth refembleth non in colour,and the 
water in tafte. Here is nothing novv to be fecne but a few reliques and ruincs 
of houfes and pillers ouerturned : for this towne was dcftroied at the fame 
timCjwhen the whole region (as is before declared)was laid watte. 

Ofthetowne of Tegeget. 

His towne was builtby the Africans vpon thebankc of Ommirabih 
a neerevntothe high way leading fromTcdks toFez. Ithadmnmes 

palt ciuill and wealthie inhabitants, for it flood not far from the way which 
Sffethouer Adas into the defects : hither were all the neighbour-people 
woontto refort forto buy come. And albeit this towne was razed wi*dl 
iherefiduein theproiiince, yet is it after long time replanted with mhabi- 
tants Hither doe all the Arabians of Tcmcfne bring their comc,deliucring 
it vnto the towncfmen,to be kept. Here arc no (hops nor artificers at all,but 
certaine fmithes onely, which make tooks of husbandneand horfefliooes. 
The townefinen arc flrcightly inioyned by rhe Arabians their gouernours 
courteouflytoentcrtainlallftrangers rrauellingthatway. Merchant^^^^^ 

cuftome there for each packc of clothtothevalu^f a nail ;but fort ir 
horfesand camels theygiueno cuflome at all. Often trauelling the fame 
way, the towne did not greatlv plcak me, albeit the grounds about it doc 

plentifully abound widi cattcll and come. 

u . m O/the towne called Hain Elchalltt, 
,,, ' ■ THisfmall towne flandeth on a certaine plainc not farre from Man- 

fora. About this towne grow abundance ofwildc cherric-trecs,andot 
other thornic trees, bearing a roiind fruit not much ynlikctoa chcrric, la- 
uine that it is yellow: it is fomewhat bigger then an ohuCjand the wer part 
thereof is nothing pkafant in tafle. The fennes and mariflics on all fides of 
the towne are full of fnailes and toadcs: which toadcs ( as the inhabitants 
told me) are nowhitvenemous. There is not aoy African hifloriograp cr 

whichmaketh defeription or mention of this towne; bccaufc perhapstney 

thouehtit not woorthic the name of a towne, or for that it waslonglince 
deflroicd.Neither was it(as I conieaurc)built by the Africans,but cither by 

the Romans or fome other forren people. 



HiHorie ofAfrica. 

o/ dcjcriftion ofRehAt* 

T'His great and famous townc was built not many ycercs q^goc by Maff- 
for the king and Mahiimctan patriarke of Maroco, vpon the Ocean fta • 

fhore.By the eaft part thereof runneth the riucr Buragrag beforenamed^and 
there difehargeth it felfc into the maine fea. The rockc whereon this townc 
isfounded^ftandeth neerc the mouth of thefaidriuetj hauingtheriueron 
the one fide thereof^ and the fea on the other. In building it much refem- 
blcth Maroco, which Manfor willed to be a paterne thereof: failing that it 
is a g reat dcale Icflc then Maroco.Some fay that the reafon why it was built 
in tWs place was, for that king Manfir poffcffing the kingdomc of Granada Manfor bmh 

and a great part of Spaine befides, and confidcring that Maroco was fo far jl'*/®**"*' 
diftantjthat if any warres fhould happen^hc could not in due time fend new fca/horeT 
forces againft the Chriftians^determined to built fomc townc vpon the fea 
fhorc, where he and his armie mi ght remaine all fummer time. Some per- 
fwaded him to lie with his armie at Ceuta a townc vpon the ftreites of Gi- , 
braltar; but feeing that by reafon of the barrennesof thcfoilchc 
could not maintainc an armie royall for three or fower monethes in the 
townc of Ceuta,he caufed this towne of Rcbat in fhort ipacc to be erefted,' 
and to be exceedingly beautified with temples, colleges, pallaccs,{hops, 
ftoucs, holpitals, and other fuch buildings. Morcoucr on the fouth fide 
without the walks he caufed a certain c high tower like the tower of Maro¬ 
co to be built, lauing that the winding ftaites were fomewhat larger, inlb- 
much that three horlcs a-breaft might well afeend vp: from the top whereof 
they might eferie fhips an huge way into the fea, So exceeding is the 
height thcrcof,that I thinke there is no where the like building to be found. 
And to the end that greater ftore of artificers and merchants might hither 
from all places make rclbrt, he appointed, that cuery man according to his 
trade and occupation fhould be allowed a yccrely ftipend : whereupon it 
came to pafie that within few moncths,this townc was better ftored with all 
kinde of artificers and merchants, then any towne in all Africa befides, and 
that bccaufe they reaped a double gaine*Hcre vfed Manfir with his troupes 
to remaine from the beginning of April,till the moncth of September. And 
whereas there was no water about the townc mccte to be drunke (for the fea 
runneth ten miles vp into the riuer, andtheweis likcwifeyecld falt-water) 
Manfir q2u{cA frelh water tobcconucied to the townc by ccrcaine pipes 
andchancls, from a fountainctwclue miles diftant. And the conduftshcc 
made arch-wife,like vnto the condufts of Italic in many places and Ipccially 
at Romc.So foonc as the faid water-condu(3: was deriued vnto the townc,hc 
caufed it to bediuided and fent into fundry places, as namely fome pipes 
thereof to the temples,fc>mc to the collcgcs,othcrs to the kings pallacc,and 
the reft into the common ccftcrncs, throughout all the citie. Howbeit after 
king Manfirs death this towne grew into fuch decay, that fcarcc the tenth 
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part thercofnow rcmaincth.Thc faid notable watcr-condii<St was vttcriy for¬ 
done in the warre betweene the Marin-familie and the fuccelfors of Man- 
for, and the famous towne it felfe deeaieth eucry day more then other: fo 
that at this prefent a manfhall hardly finde throughout the whole tovvnc 
fower hundred houfes inhabited j the refiduc are changed into fields and 
vineyards. About the forefaid rockc arc two or three itrcctes with a few 
fhops in them, which notwithftandingarcin continual! danger, for they 
daily fcarc leaft the Pottugals (hould furprizc them j bccaufe the Portugal! 
king often determined their ouerthrow,thinking if he might but win Rebat, 
that the kingdomc of Fez were cafic to be conquered. Howbeit the king of 
Fez hath alwaics cndcuourcd to defend the fame, and ftrongly to fortifie it 
aeainft the cncmic. But comparing their former felicitic with the prefent 
alteration whcrcinto they arc fallen,! cannot but greatly lament their mife- 
rablccafe. 

Ofthe towne of Selin. ' 
V 

T His towne was built by the Romans vpon the riucr of Buragrsg^ two 
miles from the Ocean fca, and a mile from Rebat: from whence^ if a 

man will goc to the fca^ he muft take Rebat in his way. This towne alfo was 
deftroied when (as is aforefaid) king lofeph fpoyled all Temefnc. Howbek 
afterward king Manjor caufed it to be walled round about, and built therein 
afairehofpitall and a ftatelypallace, into which his fbldiers might at their 
pleafure retire themfelues. Here likewife he creded a moft beautifull tem- 
ple,whcrein he caufed a goodly hall or chappell to be fet vp, which was curi- 
ouflycarued, and had many fake windowes aboutit: and in this hall (when 
be perceived death to feaze vpon him) he commanded his fubieds to burie 
his corpes. .Which being done, they laid one marble-ftone ouer his head 
and another oner hisfeete,whereon fundry epitaphes were engrauen. After 
him likewife all the honourable perfonages of his familie and blood, chofc 
to be interred in the fame hall. And fo did the kings of the Marin-familie,fo 
long as their commonwealth prolpered • My felfe on a time entring the 
fame hall, beheld there thiriic monuments of noble and great perfonages, 
and diligently wrote out all their epitaphes: this I did in the yecreof the 
Hegeira5?i5. 

Ofthetox^necaUeAMAder Avum. 

THis towne was built in my time by a ccrtainetreaforcroftheMahu- 
metan prelate Abdulmumen,\^ow the banke of Buragrag. Some fay it 

was built oncly for yron-mines. From mount Atlas it is ten miles diftant, 
and betweene it and Atlas are certaine fhadie woods, full of terrible lions 
and leopards. So long as the founders poftcritie gouerned this townc,it was 
well ftored with people, with fairc buildings, temples, innes, and hofpitals: 
but, the Marin-familie preuailing daily more and more, iewas at length by 
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themvttcrlydeftroyed. Part of the inhabitants were flainc, and part taken 
prifoners, and the refidueby flight efcaped to Sella. The king of Maroco 
fent forces to fticcour the towne^ but the citizens being vanquifhed before 
their commingj were conftrained toforfake thefame^ and toyeelditvnto 
the Marin-foldiers. Howbeitthe king of Maroco his captainecomming 
vpon the Mann-captaine with round forces^draue him and his foorth of the 
towne^andtookepofleflion thereof himielfc. At length the king of the faid 
Marin-familic marching with art armie againft Maroco3 tooke his iourncy 
by this towne: whereat the gouernour being difmaied left the laid townCj 
and before the kings approch betookc himfelfe to flight. But the king put¬ 
ting all the inhabitants tothefword, left the towne it felfe fo defaced and • 
defolatc, that by report it hath lien difpeopled eucr fince. The towne-walles 
and certainc ftceples are as yet to be fecne. My felfe fawe this lowne^ when 
clicking of Fez hailing concluded a league with his cozen^ tooke his iour¬ 
ncy to Thagia3 for to vifite the fepulchre of one accounted in his life time 
an holy man^ called Bukafa: which was in the yeere of the Hegeira * orSiJh 
^lo^AnnoDom.i^ii. 

of Th^gk a towne in Temefne* 

T His little towne was in ancient time built by the Africans among ccr- 
taine hils of mount Atlas. The aire is extreme cold^ and the foile drie 

and barren. It is enuironed with huge woods, which are full of lions and 
other cruel! beafts.Their fcarcitie of come is fufficiently countcruailcd with 
abundance of hony andgoates. C iuilitie they haue none at all; and their 
hollies arc moll rudely built; for they haue no vie of lime. In this towne is 
vifited the fepulchre of one accounted for a moft holy man3who is reported 
in the time of Hakdulmumen, to haue wrought many miracles againft the 
furic oflions: whereupon he was reputed by many as a great prophet; I re¬ 
member that I read in a certainc writer of that nation commonly called Etr 
deUcy a whole catalogue of the laid holy mans miracles : which whether he 
wrought by arte-magique, or by fome woonderfull fecret of nature, it is al¬ 
together vncertainc. Howbeithis great fame and honorable reputationis 
the caufe why this towne is fo well fraught with inhabitants. The people of 
Fez hailing folemnized their pafleoncr, doe yeerely frequent this towne to 
vilice the faid fepulchre, and that in fuchhugc numbers, that you wouldc 
cftceme them to be an whole armie; for euery principall man carries his 

. tent and other neceflaries with him: and fo you fhall fee fometime an hun¬ 
dred tents and fometimes more in that company. Fifteene daies they are 
in performing of that pilgrimage; for Thagia ftandeth from Fez almoft 
an hundred and twenty milcs.My felfe being a childc,went thither on pilgri¬ 
mage oftentimes with my father; as likewile being grownc vp to mans 
eftate,! repaired thither as often,making fupplication to be deliiiercd from 
the danger of lions. 
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Ofthe towne ofZarfa. 
.«nbr r 
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His towne the Africans built vpon a certaine large and bcaii- 
tifull plaine, watred with pleafant riuers j and chriftall-foun- 
taincs. About the ancient bounds of this citie you may behold 
manyfhtubsj together with fig-trees and drcrric-trcesj which 

bearc fiich cherriesjas at Rome arc called Marene.Hcrc are likewift certaine 
thornic trceSjthc fruit whereof is by the Arabians called Rabich. Somewhat 
lefler it is then a cherie, rcfembling in tafte the fruit called Ziziphum^or lu- 
jtiba. Here alfo may youfinde great ftoreofwildc palme-trccs/rom which 
they gather a kinde of fruit like vnto Spaniih oliues, fauing that the ftone or 
nut is greater, and not fo pleafant in tafte: before they be ripe they tafte 
fomewhat like vnto Seruice-applcs. This towne was deftroied when king 
Jefeph aforefaid fpoiled Tcmefnc. Now the Arabians of Tcmefnc fow their 
come where the towne ftood,with great increafe and gaine. 

Oftheterritorie ofFez,. 

Eftward it beginneth at the riucr of Buragragjand llrctcheth 
eaftwardtothe riuer called inauen: which two riuers arc al- 
moft a hundred miles diftant afunder. Northward it bordc- 
reth vpon the riucr Subuj and fbuthward vpon the footc of 
Allas. The foile both for abundance of cornc/ruits^ and cat- 

tell feemeth to be inferiour to none other. Within this prouince you jfhall 
fee many exceeding great villages, which may for their bignes, not vnfitly 
be called towncs. The plaines of this region hauc becne fo wafted with for¬ 
mer warres, that very few inhabitants dwell vpon them, except certaine 
poorc filly Arabians, fomc of whom hauc ground of their ownc, and fomc 
poffeffe ground in common, cither with the citizens of Fez, or with the 
king,or elfo with fomc courtier.But the fields of Sala andlWccnafc arc tilled 
by other Arabians of better account, and arc for the moft part fubieft to 

^ the king of Fez. And now thofe things which arc woordiy of mcrporic in 
this region let vs here make report of. 

Ofthe eitie or tenpone ofSella. 

THis moft ancient citie was built by the Romans, and facked by the 
Gothes. And afterward when the Mahumetans armic were entred 

into the fame region, the Gothes gauc it to Taruk one of their captaincs. 
But euex fince the time that Fez was built, Sela hath bcenc fiibicd: vnto the 
gouernours thcreof.lt is moft plcafantly fituatc vpon the Ocean fea-Ihorc, 
within halfc a mile of Rcbat ^ both which townes the riucr Buragrag fepara- 
tethinfundcr. The buildings of this towne carric a jfhewof antiquiticon 
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diem, being artiiicially earned andftately fupported with marble pillers< 
Their temples are modbeautifull,fnd their (hops are built vnder large por¬ 
ches. And at the end of euery row of fliops is an arch, which (as they fay)is 
to di'uide one occupation fro another. And(to fay all in a word)here is no-, 
thing wanting, which may be required cither in a moft honourable citie, 
or ill a aounthing commonwealth. Moreouer hither refort all kinde of 
merchants both Chriftians and others. Here the Genowaies,Venetians, 
Englidi.and lowe Dutch vfed to traffique. In the ^yo.yeere of the Hegeira ^ ' 
this towne was fiirprizedby a certaine Caftilian captaine, the inhabitants 
being put to eight, and the Chriftians enioying the citie. And when they 
had kept it ten daies, being on the hidden aftailed by/actf^thenrftki Lg 01 ygconered 
the Marin-familie (who could not, they thought, furceafe his warre againft fonhmthby 
Trcmizen)thcy were put to the woorft, the greater part being flainc,and the 
refidue put toftight. From thcncefoorth that prince fauoured of all his fub- 
iedfs, cnioyed thekingdome, after whom lineally fucceeded thofe of his 
owne race and blood. And albeit this towne was in fo few daies recoucred 
from the cncmic ; yet a worlde it was to fee, what a woondcrfull altera¬ 
tion both of the houfes and of theftateof gouernment happened. Many 
houfes of this towne are left defolate, efpecially neere the towne-walles: 
which, albeit they are moft ftatelyand curioufly built, yet no man there is 
that will inhabit them. The grounds adioyningvpon this towne are fandie: 
neither arc they fit for cornc,but for cctton-wooll in diners places very pro¬ 
fitable. The inhabitants, diuers of them, doe weauc moft excellent cotton. 
Here likewife are made very fine combes,which are fold in all the kingdome 
of Fez, for the region thereabout yecldeth great plenty ofbox,and of other 
wood fit for the fame purpofe. Their gouernment is very orderly and dif- 
creet cuen vntill this day: for they haue moft learned iudges, vmpircs, and 
deciders of doubtfull cafes in lawc. This towne is frequented by many rich 
merchants ofGcnoa, whom the king hath alwaies had in great regarde 5 be- 
caufe he gaineth much yeerely by their traffique. The faid merchants haue 
their aboad and diet,partly here at Sella,and partly at Fez: from both which 
towns they mutually hclpc the traffique one of another.Thcfe Genowaies I 
found in their affiiircs of merchandize to be exceeding libcrall: for they will 
Ipend frankly to get a courtiers fauour, not fo much for their owne priuate 
eainc,as to be efteemed bountifullby ftrangcrs.In my time there was an ho^ Jitturchdnt 

norable gentlcma of Genoa in the king of Fez his court,called Mejpr Tho- ofGmoh. 
mafi di Marino?, man both learned & wifc,& highly reputed of by tbeking. 
This man hauing continued almoft thirticyeeresinthe Feflan court, hce 
there dcccafed, and requefting on his death-bed to haue his corpes interred 
at Genoa,the king commanded the lame to be nanfported thither. After his 
dcceafc he left many fonnes in the Feflan kings court,who all of tnem proo- 
iied rich,and were greatly fauoured by the king. 

Of 
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Ofthe iowne called Fanzara, 

THistownc being not vcrylarge^ was built by a certaincking of the 
familic called Muachidin^on a beautiful plaine almoft ten miles from 
Sclla.Thefoile thereabouts yceldcth come in great plenty. Without 

the towne walks are very manycleere fountaines andwels^ which 

VfMitd f caufed there to be digged. In the time oi^bufard^z 
tlrZooJd laft king of the Marin-familiej his cozen called Sahid was taken by HabMa 
by Sahid, the king of Granada s whereupon by letters he reqiieftcd his cozen the king 

of Fez to fend him a certaine fumme ofmoney required by the king of Gra¬ 
nada for his ranfome. Which when the Fcffan king refufed toyceld vnto 
Habdillarciiorcdhis prifoner tolibertic, andfent himtowardcsFeztodc- 

Th citie of r^^ftroy both the citie and the king. Afterward Sahid, with the helpc of certaine 
bpfegtd forfe^ ^^ildc Arabians befieged Fez for feuen yceres togetherjin which fpacc moft 

ofthetownes^ villages^ and hamlets throughoucthcwholekingdome were 
* ^ deftroied. Butatlcngthftichapeftilence inuaded Sahids forces^ that him- 

® armicjin the ^ p i S. yecrc of the Hcgeira,dicd 
fliouiu mim thereof. Howbeit diofe defolate townesneuer rccciued from thencefoorth 
he sij. any new inhabitants, efpcdally Fanzara, which was giuen to certaine Ara¬ 

bian captaincsjthat came to amft Sahid. 

OfthetowneafMahmora. 

THis towne was built vpon the mouth of the great riucr Subii by a cer¬ 
taine king of th? Miiachidin-familie, being almoft halfe a mile diftant 
from the lea,and about twclue miles from Sella.The places necre vnto 

it arc fandie and barren. Itvvasbuilt(thcyfay)of purpefe to kcepc the ene¬ 
mies from entring the mouth of the faid riucr. Not farre from this towne 
ftandeth a mighty wood, the trees whereof bearcakindeofnutsoracomes 
about the bignesof Damafccn-plums, being fwcetcr in taftethen cheft- 

MoTi ctueU dni tiuts.Of which nuts certaine Arabians,dwellingncer vnto the place, conuey 
great plenty vntothcciticof Fez, andreape much gainc thereby :howbcit 
in going to gather this fruit, vnles they take good hcede vntothcmfclucs, 
they are in great danger of the moft cruell and dcuouring lions in all Afri- 
ca,which there oftentimes doc feaze vpon them. This towne a hundred and 
twenty yecrcs agoc was razed in the forefaid warre of Sahidthe king 
of Fez, nothing but a few ruincs thereofremaining, whereby it appccreth 

beetle of no great bignes. Inthepzt.yecreof the Hcgcira taking 
h,id 4 fine of Portugal fent an armie to build a forte in the forefaid riuers mouth;which 

ft’ accordingly attempted todoe. But hauinglaidethe foundations,and ' 
7ZUtb«’, the walks a good height, the king of Fez his brother fo defeated 
featedoftheir themofthcirpiirpok, that he flue of them inonenightalmoft thrccthou- 
/iXf’ following: on a certaine morning before fun-rilc three tliou- 

' )&nd! 
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fand Portugals marching towards the Idng of Fezhis campe^detcrmined to 
bring thence all the ordinanceand field-pecces ynto their new-ere£i:ed forte 
howbeit moft raihly and inGonriderately^themfelues being bat three thou- 
fand, and the kings armie containing fiftie thoufindfootemen, and fower • . 
thoufand horiemen. And yet the Portugals hoped fo flyly and clofelyto 
performethisattempt^ that before the Moores were ready to pi]rfLietheiT!3 
they fhould conuey all their ordinance vnt'o the forte which was two miles 
diftant. The Moores which kept the ordinance being feuen thoufand men3 
were all afleepe when the Portugals came: whereupon the Portugals had 
fo good fuccefle, that they had carried the ordinance almoft a milcjbcforc 
the cnemie was aware thereof But at laft/ome rumour or alarme being gi- 
uenin the Moores campcj they all betooke themfelues to armosjand fierce¬ 
ly purfued the Portugals, who likewife arranged their wholecompanie into 
battcll-array. And albeit the cnemie enuironed them on all rides 3 yet they 
made fuch flout and valiant reriflance, that they had all cfcaped to their 
forte in fafetie, hadnotcertaine villains in the king of Fez his armie cried 
out amainein the Pqrtugalltoong: Hold your hands (fellow foldiets) and 
throw downe your wcapons/or the kings brother will make a truce. Which 
the Portugals no fooner yeelded vnto, but the fauage and merciles Moores 
put them cilery one to the Iword, fauing three or fower onely, who were fa¬ 
iled at the requeft of a captainc in the Moores campe. The Portugals Gene¬ 
rali being fore difiiaaied with this flaughter (for thereby he hadlofl all his 
principal foidiers)craucd aide of a cerraine other captainc^which by chance 
arriued there with a mightie flecte,being accompanied with a great number . 
of noblemen and gentlemen. Howbeit, he was fo hindred by the Moores 
(who daily did him all the villanie they could, and fiinke diners of his (hips) 
that he was not able to performe that which he derired. In the meanc fpaee 
neweswas publifhed among the Portugals, .of the king of Spaines death 3 
whereupon diners fhips wereprouided, and many Portugals were font into 
Spaine. Likewifo the captainc of the faid new forte focing himfolfe defliiute 
of allfuccour, leauingtheforte, cmbarkedhimfolfe in thofofhips, which 
then lay vpon the riuer. But the greatefl partof the fleete were caii away at 
their fettingfoorth, and the reridue, to cfoape the Moores fhot, ran them¬ 
felues a-ground on the fiats and ftiouldes of the riuer, and were there mife- 
rably flaine by the Moores. Many of their fhips were here burnt, and their 
ordinance funke in the foa. So many Chriflians were then flaine (fome fay J lamentable 
to the number of ten thoufand) thatthe foa-water in that place continued 
red with their blood for three daies after. Soone after the Moores tooke vp 
fower hundred great peeces of brafle out of the foa.This huge calamitie be¬ 
fell the Portugals for two caufos: firfl becaufo they would with fuch a'fiivall 
number make fo rafhan aflault vpon the Moores, whom they knew to be fo 
ftrong: andfecondly, whereas the Portugall-king might at his ownecofl 
haue lent another fieete for a new fupply, he would by no meanes ioiiie his ' 
ownc people and Caftilians together. For by rcafon of the diucrfitic of 
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counfcls and of people, there is nothing more pernicious then for an armie 
to confift of two nations; yea the Moores certainly expeft the vpper hand^ 
when they ate to fight with fuch an armie, I my felfe was prefent in the fore- 
faidwarre, and fawc each particular accident, a little before my voyage to 
Conftantinoplc, 

of the tome called Tefelfelt, 
•4 THistowncisfituatevpon a fandic plainc, fiftcenc miles eaftwardof 

Mahmora,and almoft twcluc miles from the Ocean fea. Not far from 
this towne runneth a certainc riucr, on both fidcs whereof are thickc woods 
haunted with more,fierce and cruell lions, then the laft before mentioned, 
which greatly endanger thofe traucllersthat haueoccafionro lodge there¬ 
about. yVith'outthis townc,vpon the high way to Fc2,fl:andeth an olde cot¬ 
tage with a planchcrd chamber therein : here the mulctticrs and carriers 
arc faid to take vp their lodging; but the doore of the faid cottage they flop 
as fure as they can with boiighes and thorncs. Some affirme,that this rotten 
cottage (while the towne was inhabited) was a moft ftatcly inne. But it was 
defaced in the forefaid war of Sahid. 

A defer if tion ofiMecnafe^ 
r T His towne was fo called after the name of the Mccnafitcs who were 

the founders thercof.From Fez it is 3 ^.milcs, about fiftic from Sella, 
andfrom Atlas almoft 15.milcsdiftant.ltis exceeding rich,and containeth 
families to the number of fix thoufand. The inhabitants hereof while they 
dwelt in the fields liued a moft peaceable life r howbeit at length they fell to 
dilfenfion among themfcluesjand the weaker part hailing all their cattcll ta¬ 
ken from them, and hauing nothing in the fields to maintainc their eftatc, 
agreed among thcmfelucs to build this citie of Meciiafc in a moftbeauti- 
full plainc. Nccrc vnto this towne runneth a little riucr: and within three ■ 
miles thereof arc moft plealant gardens replcnifhcd with all manner of 
fruits. Quinces there arc of great bignes,and of a moft fragrant fmcll 9 and 
pomegranates likewife, which being very great and moft picafant in taftc, 
hauc no ftones within them,and yet they are fold exceeding cheape. Like¬ 
wife here arc plcntic of damafeens, of white plums, and of the fruite called 
lujuba, which being dried in the funne, they cate in the fpring, and carric a 
great number of them to Fez. They haue likewife great ftore of figs and 
grapesjwhich are not tp be eaten but while they arc greenc & new; for their 
tigs being dried become fo brittle, that they waftc all to powder, and their 
grapes when they arc made raifins,prooue vnfauoric. Peaches and oranges 
they haue info great quantirie, that they make no f lore of them: butthqir 
lirnons are watcrifh and vnplcafant. Oliiies are fold among them for a duc- 
kac and a halfc the Cantharo, which meafurc containeth a hundred pounds 
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Italian. Morcoiicr their fields yceld them great plcntic of heinpc and fiaxcj 
which they fell at Fez and Sela, In this townc arc moft ftately and bcautifull 
tcmplcsj three collegesj and ten bath-ftoucs, Eucrymonday theyhauca 
great market without the townc-wallcs, whereunto the bordering Arabians 
doe vfiially refort. Here arc oxen^fheepe, and other fuch bcaftes to be fold: 
butter and wooll arc here plentifull and at an eafic rate. In my time the kin^ 
beftowed this townc vpon a cercaine noble man of his^whcrc as much fruits 
arc reaped as in the third part of the whole kihgdomc of Fez. This towne 
hath bccnc fo afflided by warresjthat the ycerely tribute thereof hath beenc 
diminifhed fometime fortie thoufand^and fiftic thoufand duckats/and fom- 
timesmorc: and I haue red^ that it hath beene befieged for fixe orfouen 
yeeres together. In my time the gouernour thereof the king of Fez his eo- 
zcn/clying vpon the fauour of the pcoplc^rebelled againft his kinfman and 
foueraigne. Whereupon the Fcffan king with a great armie befieged the 
townc two moncths together, and,becaufe it would not yecld,fo waited and 
deftroied all the countrie thereabout, that the gouernour loft by that means 
fiuc and twentie thouiand duckats of ycerely reuenue. What then fhall wc 
ihinke of the fixe and feuen yeeres fiege before mentioned? At length thoic Mecnafetedu^ 
citizens which fauoured the king of Fez opened the gates, and ftoutly refi- 
fling the contrarie fad:ion,gauc the king and his foldiers entrance. Thus by 
their meanes the king wan the citic, carrying home to Fez the rebellious ^ ^ 
goucrnourcaptiuc, whowithinfcwc daies cfcaped fromhim. Thismoft 
ftrong and beautifull citic hath many faire flrcctcs^ whereinto by conduds 
from a fountainc three miles diftant, is conueied moft iweet and holefomc 
water,which feructh all the whole citic. The mils are two miles diftant from 
the townc. The inhabitants are moft valiant,warlikc,liberall, and eiuill pco- 
plc,buc their wits arc not fo refined as others: fome of them arc merchan ts, 
fome artificcrs,and the refiduc gentlemen. They count it vnfeemely for any 
man to fend an horfe-lode of feede to liis husbandman or farmer. They are 
atcontinuall iarrewith the citizens of Fez 5 but whereupon this diflenfion 
of theirs (laould arife,I cannot well determine. Their gentlemens wines ne- 
uergoefoorthof the doores butoncly in the night feafon, and then alfo 
they muft be fo vailed and muffclcd that no man may fee them: fo great is 
the ieloufic of this people. This townc is fo durtie in the fpring-time, that it 
wouldirkcamantowalkctheftrcctcs. \ 

Of a towne called GmthaEkhmcn^ THis ancient townc ftandeth on a plainc necre vnto certaine baths, be¬ 
ing diftant fouthwatd of Mccnafe fifteene miles^ weftard of Fez thir- . 

tic,and from Atlas about ten miles. By this townc licth the common high 
wayfromFcztoTcdlc.- Theficldcof this townc was pofleffed by certaine 
Arabians,and the townc it felfc vttcrly deftroied in the war of Sahid. How- 
bcit in certaine places the wallcs arc yet remaining, and diuers towers and 
temples ftanding without roofes. 

Of 
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ofthe tovfne called Cannii Met gar a. 

THis townc was built by ccrtaine Africans in the field of Zuaga almoft 
fifiecne miles wcftwardfirom Fez. Without this townc for two miles 

together were moft plcafant and fruitfull gardens: but by the crucll warre of 
Sahii^W was laidc wafte; and the place it felfe remained void of inhabitants 
an hundred and twenty ycercs. Howbeit when part ofthc people of Gra¬ 
nada came oucrinto Africa, this regionbegan to be inhabited anew. And 
whereas the Granatines arc great merchants of filke, they caulcd, for the 
breeding of filkewormes, great ftorc of white mulbcnic ttees to be brought 
hither. Here likewifc they planted abundance of fugar-canes,which prolper 
notfowe^inthisplaccas in the prouince of Andaluzia. Intimespaftthe 
inhabitants of this place were very ciuill people, but in our time they hauc 
not bcene fo,by reafon that all of them excrcife husbandrie. 

of the tmne ofBanibaJU. 

THistownewas built by the Africans vpon a ccrtaine frnall riucriuft 
in the mid way bctwecnc Mecnafe and Fez, beingdiftant from Fez 

about eightccne miles weftward. Out oftheir fields many riuers take their 
original!, which fieldcsare by the Arabians fowen all ouer with barlie and 
hempe: neither indeed will the foilc yeeld any other commoditie, both by 
reafon of the barrennes, and alfo for that it is for the moft part ouerfiowed 
with water. Whatfoeuer commoditie arileth out of this place redoundeth 
to the prieftesof theprincipallMahumetati'tempIeinFcz, anditamoun- 
tech almoft veerely to twenty thouland duckats. Here atfo in times paft 
were moft large, pleafant, and fruitfull gardens, as appeercth by the monu¬ 
ments and reliques thereof, howbeit they were, like other placcs,laidc wafte 
by the war of Sahid. The townc it felfe remained deftitute of inhabitants an 
hundred and ten yeeresj but as the king of Fez returned home from Duc- 
cala,he commanded part of his people toinhabitc the fame: albeit their in- 
ciuilitiemadc tlrem loth fo to doc.. 

of Fez. thefrmipall citieofall Barharie,and of 
the founderst here(f. 

Ez was built in the time of one Aron a Mahumetan patriarke, 
in the ycere of the Hcgeira 185. and in the ycerc of our 
Lord 78 by a ccrtaine hcretike againft the religion of Ma- 

„. humet. Butwhy itfhouldlbbecalledfomearcof opinion, 
^ becaufe when the firft foundations thereof were digged, 

there was found fbme quantitie of golde, which mcttall in the Arabian lan¬ 
guage is called Fez. Which etymologiefecmcth to me not improbable, 

albeit 
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albcitfomc would hanc it (6 called from a certainc riuer of that name. But 
howfocuer it be^ vvc leaiic that to be difeufled by others^affirming for an vn- 
doubted truths that the founder of this citie was one /dr/V, being the forclaid 

necre kinfman. This idr^ ou^ht rather to haiiebccne Mahumetan thefirU 
patriarke^becaiife he was nephew vnto Ha/i the cozen-german of Mahumet^ 
who married FalermMahiimets ownc daughter^ fo that idmhoth by father 
and mother was of Mahumets linage : huz Aron being nephew vnto one 
Hahhtu the vncle of Mah uinetjwas ofkinred onely by the fathers fide. How-' 
beit both of tlieiii were excluded from the faidpatriarkfrup for certaine cau- 
fes mentioned in the African chronicleSjalthough i^ron vfiirped the fame 
by deceit. For vncle being a moft cunning andxraftie nian^ andfai- 
ninghimfelfeto bearegreatefr fauourvnto thefamilie of//^4 and to bee 
moft defirous^ that the patriarkihip ftiould light thereon^ fent his ambafla- 
dours almoft throughout the whole world. Whereupon the dignitie was 
tranflated from Vmeve to HabddU Seffec the firftpatriarke. W/\\ich^Fmeve 
being informed of^waged warre againli thefamilie of Halimd fo preiiailed^ 
that fome of them he chafed into Afia, and fome into India, Howbeit an 
ancient religious man of the fame familie remained frill aliueatElmadina, 
who being very olde^no whit regarded the dignitie. But this ancient fire left 
behinde him two fonnes^v^^ho when they were come to mans efratc^grew in¬ 
to fo great faiiour with the people of Elmadin^that they were chafed thence 
by their enemies-jthe one being taken & hangedjand the other(whole name 
was /^r«)elcaping into Mauritania. This idru dwelling vpon mount Zaron 
about thirtic miles from Fez^ gouerned not onely the commonwealth^ but 
matters of religion alfo: and all the region adiacent paid him tribute. At 
length Idris deceafing without lawful! iffue, left one of his maides big with 
childe^ which hadbeene turned from the Gothes religion to the Moores, 
Being deliuered of her fonne3 they called him after his fathers namc^/ir^i 
This childe the inhabitants chufing for their prince, caufed him to be moft 
carefully brought vp: and as he grew in yeeres^to the end they might traine 
him vp in feates of chiiialrie, they appointed one Rajid a moft valiant and 
skilfull captaine to inftru6i: him. Infbmuch, that while he was but fifteene hUgrm 
vccresof aee, he grew famous for his valiant adles and ftratagems, and be- 
gan woondertully to inlargehis dominions. VYhcrcroreliis troupes and 
familie increaling euery day more and more, hefethisminde vpon buil¬ 
ding of a citie, abdehanging of his habitation. And fo he fent for cunning 
builders into all nations, who hauing diligently perufed all places in the 
regioHjat laft made choife of that where the citie of Fez now ftandeth. For 
here they found great ftore of fountaines, and a faire riuer, which fpringing. 
foorch of a plaine not far of, runneth plcafantly almoft eight miles amidft 
the little hils,till at length it cafteth itfelfe vpon another plaine.Soiithward 
of the place they found a wood, which they knew would be right commodi¬ 
ous for the towne, Here therefore vpon the eaft banke of the laid riuerjthey 
built a townc containing three t^oufand families: neither omitted they 
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ouc^ht at al which might be required in a floiirifhing commonwealth. After 
the deccafe ofhis fonne erefted another towne diredly ouer againft 
the forefaidj on the other fide of the riuer. But in procefle of time either 
towne fo encreafed^ that there was but a fmall diftance betweene them: for 
the gouernours of each laboured might and maine to augment their ownc 
iiinldidions. ‘An hundred and fowerfeore yeercs after^ there fell out great 
diffenfionandciuillwarre betweene theie two cities^ which by report con¬ 
tinued an hundred yeeres together. At length lofeph king of Maroco ohhrn 
Luntune-familie, conduding an huge armie againft both thefe princes, 
tooke them prifoners^ carried them home vnto his dominions, and put 
them to a moft cruell death. And he fo vanquifhed the citizens, that there 
wereAaineof them thirtie thoufand. Then determined king lojephioxc- 

‘^diice thofe two townes into firme vnitic and concord: for which caufc,ma- 
king a bridge oner the riuer, and beating downe the walles of either towne 
right againft it, heviiited both into one, which afterward he diuided into 
twelue regions orwardes. Now let vs make report of all fuch memorable 
things as are there to be feenc at this day. 

mojl exaB defiription ofthe ettie ofFez* 

I World it is to feejhow largejhow populous, how well-forti- 
j fied and walled this cine is. The moft part thereof ftandeth 
vpon great and little hils; neither is there any plainc ground 
but onely in themidft of the citic. The riuer entreth the 

^ towne in two places, for it is diuided into a double branchy 
one whereof runneth by new Fez,that is, by the fouth fide ofthe towne, and 
another commeth in at the weft fide. And fo ahiioft infinitely dilperfing it 
felfe into the citie, it is deriued by certaine conduds and chancls vnto euc- 
rytc'mplc3College,inne,holpitall,andalmoftto eiierypriuatchoulc. Vnto 
the temples are certaine fquarc conduds adioined,hauing celles and recep¬ 
tacles round about them, each one of which hath a cocke, whereby water is 
conucied through the wall into a trough of marble. From whence flowing 
into the finks and gutters, itcarricthaway allihe filth of the citic into the 
riuer.In themidft of each fquarecondud ftandeth a loweccfternc, being 
three cubites in depth, fower in bredth, and twelue in length; and the water 
is coniieied by certaine pipes into the forefaid fquare conduds, which arc 
almoftan hundred and fiftie in number. The moft part of the hoiifes are 
built of fine bricks and ftones curioufly painted. Likewife their bay-win- 
dowes and portals are made of partic-colourcd bricke, like vnto the ftones 
ofMajorica. Theroofesof their houfes they adorne with golde,azure,and 
other excellent colours, which roofes are made of wood, and plaine on the 
top, totheendthatinfumnier-time carpets may beipred vpon them, for 
here they vfetolpdge by reafonof the exceeding hcateof that countric. 
Some houfes are of two and fomeof three ftories high, whercunto they 

make 
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make fine ftaires ,by which they pafle from one roome to another vndcr the 
fameroofe: for the middle part of thehoufeis alvvaies openorvncoiicred, 
hailing fomc chambers built on the one fide,and Ibnie on the other. The 
chamber-doores are very high and wide: which in rich mens houfes are fra¬ 
med of excellent and earned wood. Each chamber hath a prefle curioufly 
painted and varnifhed belonging thereunto, being as long as the chamber 
itlelfe is broad: fome will haue it very high, and others but fixe handfuls in 
height, that they may fet it on the teller of a bed. All the portals of their 
houfes arc fuppprted with brickc-pillers finely plaiftercd oucr, except fome 
which ftand vpon pillers of marble. Thebeamesand tranfomsvpholding 
their chambers are moft curioufly painted and carucd.To fome houfes likc- 
wife belong certaine fquatc igellernes, containing in bredth fixe or feuen 
cubite$,in length ten or twelue, and in height but fixe or feuen handfuls,be¬ 
ing all vncouered,and built of bricks trimly plaillered oner. Along the fides 
of thefe cefternes are certaine cocks, which conuey the water into marble- 
troughes, as I haue feene in many places of Europe. When the forefaidc 
conduds are full of water, that which floweth oner, runneth by certaine fe- 
cret pipes and conueiances into the cefternes: and that which ouerfloweth 
the cefternes, is carried likewife by other paflages into the common finks 
and gutters,and fo into the riuer. The faid cefternes are alwaies kept fweete 
and cleane, neither are they coucred but onely in fummer- time,whcn men, 
women, and children bathe themfelues therein. Moreoueronthetopsof 
their houfes they vfually build a turret with many pleafant roomes therein, 
whither the women,for recreations fake, when they are wearie of working, 
retire themfelues; from whence they may fee well-nigh all the citieouer. 
Of Mahumetan temples and oratories tliere are almoft feuen hundred in rUmmher^ 
this towne, fiftie whereof are moft ftately and fumptuoufly built, hailing 
their condudls made of marble and other excellent ftones vnknowen to the mttan temfts 

Italians; and the chapiters of their pillers be artificially adorned with pain- 'Si¬ 
ting and earning. The tops of thefe temples, after the falEion of Chriftian 
churches in Europe, are made of ioifes and planks: but the pauement is co- 
iiered with mats which are fo cunningly fowed together, that a man cannot 
fee the bredth of a finger vneouered. The walks likewife on the inner fide 
are lined a mans height with fuch mats.Morcoiier,each temple hath a turret 
or fteeple, from whence certaine are appointed with a lowd voice to call the 
people at their fet-time of praicr. Euery temple hath one onely prieft to fay 
feruicctherin;whohath the bellowing of all reuenues beloging to his owne 
temple, as occafion requireth: for thereby are maintained lampes to burne 
in the night, and porters to keepe the doores are paid their wages out of it, 
and fo likewife are they that call the people to ordinarie praiers in the ni ght 
feafon: for thofe which crie from the faid towers in the day-time haue no 
wages, but are onely rcleafed from all tributes and exadlions. Thechiefe^^'fJ*^'’^® 
M^iumeun temple in tliis towne is called Caruven, being of fo incredible ‘tTnJcL‘i«. 
abignes, that the circuit thereof and of the buildings longing vntoit,isa 
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good mile and a halfe about. This temple hath one and thirtie gates or por- 
talsof a woonderfull greatnes and height. Theroofeof this temple is in 
length 150. and in bredth about fovverfcore Florentine cubitcs. Tiic 
turret or fteeple, from whence they crie amaine to aflemble the people to- 
giiher^ is exceedingly high 5 the bredth whereof is fupported with twentie, 
and the length with thirtie pillers. On the eaft^ weft^ and north fides^it hath 
certaine walkes or galleries, fortie cubitcs in length, and thirtie in bredth. 
Vnder which galleries there is a cell or ftorehoule, wherein oile, candles, 
mats, and other fuchneceffaries for the temple are laid vp. Euery night in 
this temple arc burnt nine hundred lightes; for euery arch hath a feuerall 
lampe, clpecially thoie which extend through the mid-quire. Some ar¬ 
ches there are that haue 120.^candles apeecc : there arelikewife certaine 
braffe-candleftickes fb great and with fo many fockets, as they will holde 
each one fifteene hundred candles: and thefe candleftickcs arc reported to 
haue beenc made of bcls, which the king of Fez in times part tookc from 
Chriftians. About the walsof the faid temple are diners pulpits, out of 
which thofe that are learned in the Mahumetan lawe inftrud the people. 
Their winter-leftures begin prcfently after fun-rife, and continue the fpace 
of an hower. But their fummer-lcdures holde on from the funne going 
downc, till an hower and a halfe within night. And here they teach as well 
morallphilofophieas the law of Mahumet. The fummer-lcdiires arc per¬ 
formed by certaine priuatc and obfeureperfons^ but in winter fuchoncly 
are admitted to re^d, as be reputed their greateft elerkes. All which readers 
and profcflburs ore y ecrcly allowed moft liberall ftipends. The priefl: of this 
great temple is inioined onely to readpraiers, and faithfully todiftributc 
almes among the poorc,Euery fcftiuall day he beftoweth all hich come and 
money as he hath in his cuftodic, to all poore people, according to their 
ncede. The treafurer or collcdor of the reuenues of this church hath euery 
day a duckatfor his pay. Likewifehehath eight notaries or clcrkcsvnd^ 
him; euery one of which gaincth fixe duckats a monctb : and other fixe 
clerks who receiue the rent of hbufes, fhops, and other fuch places as be¬ 
long to the tcmple,hauing for their wages the twentith part of all fuch rents 
and duties as they gather. Morcouer there belong to this temple twentic 
fadors or bailies of husbandrie, that without the citie-wallcs haue an eic to 
the labourers, plowemen, vine-planters, and gardeners, and that prouidc 
them things necefTaric: their gainc is three duckats a moncth.Not far from 
the citiearc about twentie lime-kils, and as many bricke-kils,feruing for the 
reparation of their temple, and of all houfes thereto belonging. The reue¬ 
nues of the faid temple daily receiued, are two hundred duckats a day; the 
better halfe whereof is laid out vpon the particulars aforefaid. Alfo if there 
be any temples in the citiedeftitute of lining, tlieymuft all be maintained 
at the charges of this great temple: and then that which remaineth after all 
expences, is bellowed for the behoofc of the commonwealth: for the peo¬ 
ple receiue no reuenues at all. In our time the king commanded the prieft 
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ofthefaid temple to lend him an huge fumnieof money, which he neucr 
repaied againc, Moreouer in the citie of Fez are two moft ftatcly colleges, 
ofwhich diuers roomes are adorned with curious painting'^ all their beames 
arc carued,their wallcs confifting both of marble and freeftone. Some col¬ 
leges here are which containe an hundred ftudies, Ibmemore, andfome 
fewer, all which were built by diuers kings of the Marin-familie. One there 
is among the reft moft beautifull and admirable to behold, which was ere- 
(fted by a certaine king called Habu Henon, Here is to be feenc an excellent 
fountaihe of marble3the cefterne whereof containeth two pipes. Through 
this college runneth a little ftreame in a moft cleere and pleafant chanell, 
the brims and edges whereof are workmanly framed of marble, and ftones 
of Majorica. Likewife here are three cloyfters to walke in,.moft curioufly 
and artificially made, with certaine eight-fquare pillers of diuers colours to 
fupporcthem. And betweene pillcr and pillerthe arches are beautifully 
oucrcaft with golde, azure, and diners other colours; and the roofe is very 
artificially built ofwood. The fides of thefe cloyfters are fo clofe, that they 
which arc without cannot lee fuch as walke within. The walks round about 
as high as a man can reach, are adorned with plaifter-workc of Majorica. 
In many places you may finde certaine verfes, which declare what yeere the 
college was built in, together with many epigram’s in the founders com¬ 
mendation, The letters of which verfes are very great andblacke, fothat 
they may be red a far off. This college-gates are of bralfe moft curioufly 
earned, and lb are the doores artificially made of wood. In the chappell of 
this college ftandeth a certaine pulpit mounted nine ftaireshigh, which 
ftaires are of iuorie and eben. Some affirme, that the king hauing built this 
college, was defirous to knowe how much money he had Ipent in building 
it 5 but after he had perufed a Icafe or two of his account-bookc, finding the 
fumme of fortie thouland dtickats, he rent it afundcr, and threw it into the 
foreftid little riuer, adding this fentence out of a certaine Arabian writer: 
Each pretious and amiable thing, though it cofteth deere, yet if it bcbcaii- 
iifull,it cannot choole but be good cheape: neither is any thing of too high 
a pricc,which pleafeth a mans affecftion.Howbeit a certaine treafiirer of the 
kings, making a particular account of all the laid expences, found that this 
excellent building flood his mafterin 48oooo.duckats. The other colleges 
of Fez are Ibmwhatlikc vnto this,hauing euery one readers andprofeflors, 
fomc of which read in the forcnoone,and fome in the afternoone. In times 
paft the ftudentsof thefe colleges had their apparell and vi duals allowed 
them for feuen yeeres,but now they haue nothing gratis but their chamber, 
Forthewarre of Sahid icQxoitA many pollellions, whereby learning was 
maintained 5 fo that now the greateft college of al hath ycerely but two hun- 
dred, and the fecond but an hundred duckatsfor the maintenance of frimipdi cLft 
profclTors. And this perhaps may be one reafon,among many,why the go- ^ 
uernmentnotonelyof Fcz,butofallthc cities in Africa, is lb bafe. Now 
thele colleges are furnifhed with no Ichollers but fuch as arc ftrangers, and 
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liucofthccitie-almcs: and if any citizens dwell there, they arc not abouc 
two or three at the moft. The profeflbr being readyforhisledurc/omeof 
his auditors readeth a text^whereupon the faid profeffor dilatech,and cxpla- 
neth obfeureand didiculc places. Sometimes alfo the fchollersdifputc be¬ 
fore their profeflbr. 

A deferipion of the hofpiuls md bathes in the 
citieoffez. 

I MAny hofpitals there are in Fez, no whit inferioiir, either for building 
orbeautiejVnto theforefaid colleges. For in them whatfoeuer ftran- 

gers came to the citie were intertained at the common charge for three 
daies together. There are likewife as faire and as ftately hofpitals in the fiib- 
urbes. In times paft their wealth was maruelloiis great; but in the time of 
SahidsmvrCy the king (landing in neede of a great fumme of money, was 
counfelled by fome of his greedy courtiers to fell the linings of the faid ho(^ 
pitals. Which when the people would in no calc yeeld vnto,the kings ora- 
tour or fpeakcr, per(\vaded them that all ihofe linings were giuen by hisma- 
ieftiesprcdeceflburs, and therefore (bccaufewhen the wanes were ended, 
they fhoLiId (bone recouer all againe) that it were far better for them by that 
meanes topleafure their (oucraigne, then to let hiskingly eftatefall into fo 
great danger. Whereupon all the faid linings being fold, the king was pre- 
iientedby vntimely and fudden death before he could bring his purpofeto 
effed:: aiid (b the(c famous hofpitals were depriued of all their maintenance. 
The poore indeede aad impotent people of the city are at this day relieued; 
but no ftrangers arc entcrtained,fauc only learned men or gentlcmcn.How- 
bcit there is another hofpical for the releefe of (ick & di(ca(ed ftrangcrs,who 
haue their diet onely allowed them, but no phifition or medicine; certainc 
wo*men there are which attend vpon them, till they recouer their former 
hcalrii, or die. - In this hofpitall likewife there is a place for franticke or di- 
ftraught per(bns,where they are bound in ftrong iron chaincs; whereof the 
pare next vnto their walks is ftrengthened with mighty beames of wood and 
iron. Thegouernourof thefediflraughtperfons, when he bringeth them 
“anyfuftenance, hath a whip of purpoie to chaftife tho(ethat offer to bite, 
ftrike, or play any mad part. Sometimes itfalleth out that thefefranticke 
oeople will call vnto them fuch as palTe by; declaring how vniuftly they arc 
there detained, and how cruelly they are handled by the officers, when as 
notwithftandin? they affirmc themfclucs to bee reftored vnto their right 
minde. And hailing thus perfwaded the commers-by, approching necrer 
and ncerer vnto them, at length they take hold with one hand on their gar¬ 
ments, and (likevillans) with the other hand they (liamefully defile their 
faces and apparell with dung. And though all of diem haue their priuies* and 
clofe (looks, yet would they be poy foned in their owne filth, if the (eruants 
did not often vvafh their lodgings: lo that their abhominabk and continuall 
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ftinkc is the caufe why citizens neucr vifite them. Likewife this hofpitall 
hath many roomcs for the puruciors, notaries^ cookcsj and other officers lohnLeomhu 
belonging to the ficke perfons 5. who each of them haue fome foall yecrely 
ftipend. Being a yoongman I myfelfewas notaric heere for twoyeeresj/or two yteres 

which office is vvoorth three diickats a moncth. ■ • . ‘<%'chtr. 
Inthiscitie are moe then an hundred’bath-ftoues very artificially and 

{lately built: which though they be not of-equall bignes, yet are they all of 
one fafhion.Each (loue hath fower halles,without which arc certaine galle¬ 
ries in an higher place, with fine or {jxcllaires toafeend vnto them: here 
men put off their apparell, and hence they goe naked into the bath. In the 
midfttheyalwaies keepeaceftemefullot water. Firft therefore they that 
mcanc to bathe themftlucs muftpaiTe through a cold hall, where they vie 
to temper hot water and cold together, then they goe into a roome fomc- 
what hotter, where the leruants' clenfe and walh them; andlaftof all they 
proccede into a third hot-houlc, where they fweate as much as they thinke 
good. Of the faid water they giue vnto euery man two velTels onely: but he 
that will haue more and will be extraordinarily wafhed, muft giue to the fer- 
uantone Liardo at the leaft, and to the matter of the ftoue but two far¬ 
things. The fire that heatetb their water is made of nought elfe but beattes 
dung: for which purpofe many boyes are let on worke to run vp and downc 
to ttablcs, and thence to carrie all the dung, and to lay it on heapes without 
the towne-walles; which being parched in the funnefortwo or three mo- 
ncthcstogcther,they vfc for fewell. Likewife the women haue their ftoues 
apart from the men. And yet fome hot-houfes feme both for men and wo¬ 
men, but at fundty times, namely for men from thetlurdtothc fourteenth 
howeroftheday, andthc refidue forwomcn. While women arc bathing 
thcmfclucs, they hang out a rope at the firtt entrance of the houfc, which is 
a figne for men, that they may then proceed no farther. Neither may hul^ 
bands here be permitted to Ipeakc with their owne wines; lb great a regarde 
they haue of their houeftie. Here men and women both, after they haue 
done bathing, vfe to banquet and make merric with pleafant mufickc and 
finging. Yoong ftriplings enter the bath ftarke naked without any fhame, 
but men couer their priuities with a linnen cloth. The richer fort will not 
enter the common bath,but that which is adorned and finely fetfoortli,and 
which ferueth for noblemen and gendemcn. When any one is to be bathed, 
they lay him along vpon the ground, annointing him with a certaine oint¬ 
ment, and with certaine inftruments doing away his filth. The richer fort 
haue a carpet to lie on,their head lying on a woodden cufhion coucred with- 
thc fame carpet. Likewife here arc many barbers and chirurgions which at¬ 
tend to doc their office. The moft part of thcle baths pcrtaine to the tem¬ 
ples and colleges, yeclding vnto them a great fumme of money for yecrely 
rent; for fome giue an huiTidred,fomc an hundred and fiftie duckats a yeere. 
Ncithcfmuft 1 here omit the fcftiuall day which the feruants and officers of 
the bathes ycercly celebrate. Who with trumpets and pipes callingtheir 
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fricndes together, goc foorth of the towne, and there gather a wilde onion, 
putting it in a certaine brazen vefTell, and couering the fame with a linnen 
cloth wet in lee: afterward with a great noife of trumpets and pipes they 
folcmnely bring the faid onion vnto the hot-hoiife doore, and there thcM 
hang it vp in the little brazen veflell or lauer/aying that this is a moft happy 
boading or figne of good luckc vnto their ftoiic, Howbeic I fiippofe it to be 
fome fuch facrificc, as the ancient Moores were woont in times paft, when 
they were deftitutc of lawes and ciuilitie,to offer, and that the fame ciiftome 
hath remained till this very day. The like is to be fecn eiien among Chrifti- 
ans,who celebrate many fcafts whereof they can yceld no reafon. Likewife 
cucry African townc had their peculiar fcaft, which, when the Chriftians 
once cnioied Africa,were vtterly aboliihed and done away, 

ofthe Innes ofFez* 

N this citic are almoft two hundred innes, the greateft wher- 
ofareinthcprihcipallpartof thecitienccre vnto the chiefe 
temple. Eucry of thefe innes are three ftorics high, and con- 
tainc an hundred and twenty or moc chambers apcccc. Like- 
wife each one hath a fountaine together with finks and water- 

pipes,which make auoidance of all the filth,Neuer,to my rcmembrance,did 
I fte greater buildings, except it were the Spanifh college at Bologna, or 
thcpailaccof the Cardinall di San Giorgio of which innes all the 
chamber-doores hauc walkes or galleries before them. And albeit the innes 
of this citic are very fairc and large, yet they affoord moft bcggcrly enter¬ 
tainment to ftrangers: for there are neither beds nor couches for a man to 
lie vpon, vnlcfle it be a courfe blanket and a mat. And if you will haiie any 
vidtuals, yoLimuftgoctothc fhambles your felfc, and buie fuch meate for 
your hoft to dreffc, as your ftomack ftands-to. In thefe innes certaine poore 
widowes of Fez,which hauc neither wealth nor friends to fuccour thcm,arc 
relieued: fbmetimes one, and fbmetimes two of them together are allowed 
a chamber j for which courtefic they play both the chamberlaines and 
cookes of the inne. The inne-keepers of Fez being all of one familie called 
Eichcuajgoe apparelled like women, andfhauc their beards, and arc fo de¬ 
lighted to imitate women,that they will not only counterfeite their foeech, 
but will fometimesalfo fit downe and fpin. Each one of thefe hath his con¬ 
cubine, whom he accompanicth as if ihc were his owne lawfull wife 5 albeit 
the faid concubines are notonelyill-fauoured in countenance, but notori¬ 
ous for their bad life and behauiour. They buie and fell wine i'o freely, tliat 
no man controules them for it. None refort hither but moft lewd & wicked 
people,to the end they may more boldly commit villany.The inne-keepers 
haiie a conful oner them, and they pay tribute vnto th'egoucrnourof the 
citic. And when the king hath occafion to fend foorth an armic, then thev 
as being moft mecte for the purpofe, are conftrained largely to viduall the 
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cainpc- Had not the ftrcitlawof hiftoric enforced me to make relation of 
the forefaid particulars as they ftand, I would much rather haue finothcred 
fuch matters in filence jas tend fo extremely to the difgrace of Fez j which' 
beingrefonncdjthere is not any citic in al Africa, for thchoneftie and good 
demeanour of the citizens,comparable thereunto. For the very companie 
of thefe inne-keepers is fo odious and detcftablcinthefightof allhoneft 
men, learned men, and merchants, thatthey will in no wife vouchfafeto 
foeake vnto them. And they are firmcly enioined not to enter into the tem- 
ple,into the burle, nor into*any bath. Neither yet arc they permitted to re- 
fort vnto thofc innes which are next vnto the great temple, and wherein 
merchants are vfually entertained. All men in a manner are in vtterdetefta- 
tion of thefe wretches: but bccaiife the kings armiehath fomevfeof them 
(as is aforefaid)they are borne withall,whcther the citizens will or no. 

Ofthe mils ofFez. 

IN this citic arc mils in fewer hundred places at leaft. And euery of thefe 
places containeth fine or fixe mils; fo that there are fome thoufands of 

mils in the whole citie. Euery mill flandeth in a large roomc ^ vpon fome ’ 
ftrono piller or poft; whercunto many countrie-peoplc vfe to refort. Ccr- '«'/>-«'*• 
taine merchants there are in Fez, which hiring mils and fhops, buie come 
and fell it ready ground vnto the citizens, whereby they reape exceeding 
gaine: for the gtcateft part of the citizens being poore, and not able to lay 
vp come fufficient in ftore, are fainc to buie meale of them. But the richer 
fortbuiethcirownecorne, andfendit tolbme commonmill, whcrcthey 
pay a (hilling for the grinding of each mcafure. All the faidc mils pertainc 
cither to the temples or colleges: for he muft be very rich that hath a mill 
of his owne j forcucry mill gaineth the owner two duckats. 

A deferimon oft he occupations ^hefcofs^d 
the market. 

( EAch trade or occupation hath a peculiar place allotted thereto, the 
principall whereof are next vnto the great temple: for there firfl: you 

may beholdc to the number of fowerfcorc notaries or fcriueners fhops, 
whereof fome ioinc vpon the temple, and the refiduc ftand ouer againft 
them: euery of which fhops hath alwaies two notaries. Then weft ward there 
are about thirtic ftationers or booke-fellcrs.The fhoo-merchants which buie 
fhooes and buskins of the ftioomakers,and fell them againe to the citizens, 
inhabitc on the fouth fide of the temple: and next vnto them,fuch as make 
^ooes for children onely, their fhops lacing about fiftie. On the eaft ftde 
dwell thofe that fell veffclsand other commodities madeof brafle. Oucr 
againft the great gate of thefaid temple Hands the fruit-markctjcontainingv 
fiftie (hops, where no kindc of fruit is wanting. Nextvnto them ftand the 
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waxe-mcrchants, .very ingenious and cunning workmen, and much to be 
admired.Here are merchants fadors likewiic,though they be but few.Then 
followes the herbe-market, wherein the pome-citrons, and diners kindcs of 
greene boughes and herbes doc repreient the fweete and flouriihing forina, 

' I and in this market are about twentie tauernes: for they which drinkc wine 
will fhrgwd thcmiclues vndcr the fhadie and pleafant boughes. Next vnto 
them ftand the milkc-fellerSjwho haue great llore of fuch earthen vcffcls by* 
them, as the Italians c^W r'aJtdiOHaiolica: but their milketheycaufctobe 
brought thither in ccrtaineveirdsof wood bound with iron-hoops, lacing 
narrow-mouthed and broad at thcbottomc. From thefe milke-fellers fbmc 
there are which daily buie great ftorc of milke to make butter thereof; and 
the refiduc of their milke th^cy fell cither crudded or fometimes fower'vnto 
the citizens: fo that I thinkc there paffeth fcarcc one day ouer their heads 
whereintliey vtternotfiue and twentie tunnesof milke. Ncxtvntothefe 
are fech as fell cotton, and they haue about thirtic fhops: then follow thole 
that fell hempc,ropcs,haltcrs,and fuch other hempen commodities. Then 
come you to the girdicrs, and fuch as make pantofles, and leather-bridles 
embrodcred with filke; ncxt,thcir fliops adioine that make fword-feabberds 
andcaparifons forhorfes. Immediately after dwell thofe that fell fait and 
lime. And .vponthcm border an hundred fhops of potters, who frame all 
kinde of earthen veflels adorned with diuers colours.Thcn come you to the 

Thef$»in»/ fadlers-fhops: and next of all to the ftreetof porters, who (as I fuppofe) are 
abouc three hundred: thefe porters haue a conful or gouernour, who cucry 
weeke allottcth vnto part of them Ibnie fet bufines. Thcgaiiic which rc- 
doiindeth thereof they putinto acofFcr,diuidingitatchc weekes end among 

. them, which haue wrought the fame weeke. Strange it is to confider how 
exceedingly thefe porters loue one another; for when any of them decea- 
feth, the whole companic maintaineth his widow and fathcrlclle children 
at their common charge,till either fhc die,or marricth a new husband. The 
children they carefully bring vp, till they haue attained to fome good arte 
or occupation. Whofocucr of them marricth and hath children by his 
wife, inuiteth moft part of his companie vnto a banquet; who being thus 
inuited, prefent each of them fome gift or other vnto'thc good man or his 
wife. No man canbe admitted into tlieir companie,vnlclTc firfl he banqiic- 
teth the principall men thereof: otherwifehc is to haue but halfeafharcof 
the common gaine. Free they arefrom all tributes and exaflions: yea their 
bread is baked office coft. If any of them be taken in any hainous offence 
he is not publikely but priuately punifhed. While they are at worke they all 
wearefbort garments of one colour: and at vacant times they arc appiel- 
Icd as themfelues thinkc good : buthowfbcueritbe, they are moffhonefl 
and faire-conditioned people. Next vnto the porters companie dwell the 
chiefe cookes and vidfuallcrs. Here alfo ftands a certaine Iquarc houfc co- 
ucred with reed, wherein peafe and turnep-rootes are to be fold, which are 
fo greatly cftcemcdof in Fez, that none may buie them of the countrie- 

people 

\ 



Hiflorie of(lAfric^, 
people at the firft hand, but fuch as arc appointed, who are boild to pay tole 
& tribute vneo the ciiftomcrs: & fcarccly one day paffethjvvherein mo then 
50 o.facks of pcafe and tutneps arc not fold. And albcit(as we haue faid)thcy 
are fo much eftcemed of, yet are they fold at a moft eafic price; for a man 
maybuic 30,or atlcaft 20.poundweightforone^Liardo. Greenebcanes’'^v^»*»/«^^*« 
likewife in time of yccrc arc fold good cheape. Not far fro the place before 
mentioned arc certainc (hops, wherein lumps or fteakes of flefh beaten in a 
morter,& the fried with oile,& foafoned with much ipicc,are to be bought, 
euery one of the faid lumps or fteakes being about the bignes of a fig, & be¬ 
ing made only ofdried becfc.On the north fide of the temple is a place whi¬ 
ther all kind of herbes are brought to make fallets withall: for which purpofo 
there arc 4o.fl'iops appointcd.Ncxc wherunto is The place of fiBoke,fo cal- ^ 
led by rcafon ofcontinuall fmokc: here arc certaine fritters or cakes fried in 
oile, like vnto fuch as arc called at Rome Pan Melato. Of thefe fritters great 
jftore are daily vttered: for euery day they vfo to breake their fafts therwith,& 
cfpecially vpon feftiual daies: vnto which fritters they adde for a conclufion 
Cither roftmeat or honic: fomtimes they fteepc them in an homely kinde of 
broth made of bruifed meat,which beingfoddcn,they bray the focond time 
in a morterjmaking pottage therof,& colouring it with a kinde of red earth. 
They rofte their flefh not vpon a fpit,but in an ouen: for making two ouens 
one oucr another for the fame purpofe, in the lower they kindle a fire, put¬ 
ting the flelh into the vpper ouen when it is wel het.You W'ould not bclecuc 
how finely their meat is thus roftcd,for it cannotbefpoiled either by finokc, 
or too much heat: for they are all night rofting it by a gentle fire,and in the 
morning they fet it to fale. The forefaid fteakes & fritters they fell vnto the 
citizens in fo great abudance,that they daily take for them mo the 2 oo.duc- 
kats. For there are i 5. fhops which fell nothing elfe. Likewife here are fold 
certaine fi fhes & flefh fried,6^ a kind of excellent fauoric bread,taftin g fom- 
whatlike afritter: which beingbaked withbutter,they ncuer eat but with but¬ 
ter and honic Here alfo arc thefcct ofccrtainc beafts fodden; wherewith the 
husbandmen betimes in the morning breake their faft, and then hie them to 
their labour. Next vnto thefe are fuch as fell oile, falr,buf ter, cheele,oliues, 
pome-citrons &: capers: their fhops are full of fine earthen veffels, which arc 
of much greater value then the things contained in them. Their butter and 
honic they fell by certainc criers, which are porters appointed for the fame 
office. NeithcraoethcyadmiteuGryonctofilltheirvefrels^butthatworkc 
is referued for certainc porters appointed to doe it, which alfo fill the mea- 
liircs of oile when merchants buie the fame. The faid veffels are fufficienc 
tocontaine an hundred andfiftiepoiiadsofbuttcrj for fo much butter the 
coLintrie^pcople put into each veflell. Then follow the fhambles3Confifting 
of about fortic fliops, wherein the butchers cut their flefh a pceces, and fell 
it by weight. They kill no bcaftes within the fhambles, for there is a place 
allotted for this purpofe necrc vnto the riuer, where hailing once drefled 
jtheir flefh, they fend it to the fhambles by certaine foruants appbinted for 
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that end. But before any butcher dare fell his flefh vnto the citizcnsjhc irmfr 
Carrie it to the gouernourof the fhambles, whofo foone as he feeth the 

cfthcfiMmhltj hefetsdowneinapeeceof paper the price thereof, which they fliew 
togetiier with their mcate vnto the people; neither may they in any cafe 
exceed the faid price. Next vnto thcfhainblesftandeth the market where 
courfe cloathes are fold, which containeth at Icaft an hundred Ihops: tlic 
faid cloth is deliuered vntocertainc criers (which are about threcfcorcin 
number) who carrying the cloth from fhop tofnoptell the price thereof, 

» inth Italia,, and for the felling of cuery duckats-woorth they haue two * Liardos allowed 
they art This traftique of cloth indurcth from noone till night, to the mer- 

caitdBahchi. aduatitage. Then follow their fhops thatfeowre and fell ar- 

mour,fwordes,iauclings,and fuch like warlike inftruments. Next vnto them 
ftand the fifhmongcrs, who fell moft excellent and great fifh, taken both in 
theriuerofFez and in other waters, exceeding cheape; foryoumaybuiea 
pound of fi(h for two farthings oncly. There is great abundance of the fifh 
calkdinRome Laccia, and that efpccially from the beginning of Odober 
till the moneth of Aprill, as we will declare more at large when we come to 
fpeakc of the riuers. Next vnto the filhmongers dwell fuch as make of a ccr- 
taine hard recd,coopes and cages for fowlcs; their fhops being about fortic 
in number. For each of the citizens vfeth to bring vp great ftore of hennes 
and capons. And that their houfesmay notbe defiled with hennes-dung, 
they keepe them continually in coopes and cages. Then follow their fhops 
ihatfcll liquide fope,but they be notmany,for you fhall findc more of them 
in other partes of the citic. Neither make they fbpe at Fez onely,but alfb in 
the mountaincs thereabout, from whence it is brought vnto the citie vpon 
mulcsbackes. Nextof allarccertaineof theirfhopsthatfe!lmeale,albeit 
they are diucrfly difperfed throughout the whole eitie. Next vnto them arc 
fuch as fell feed-grainc and feed-pulfe; which you cannot buie of any citi- 
2cn,becaufethateuery one had rather keepe his come in ftore: many there 
are Hkewife in the fame place,that will carric pulfe or come to mules or hor- 
fcSjwhithcrlbeucr you will haue them. A mule vleth to carrie three meafures 
of pulfe vpon his backc (which the mulitcr is enioined to meafure ) in three 
facks lying one vpon another. Then are there ten fhops of them that fell 

• ftraw. Next them is the market where threed and hempe is t6 be fold, and 
where hempc vfeth to be kempt: which place is built after the fafhionof 
greathoufes, with fower galleries or fpare-roomes round about it: in the 
firftwherfeof they Iclllinnen-cloth, and weigh hempe: in two other fit a 
ercat many women hauing abundance of fale-thrccd, which is there fbldc 
6y the criers, who carrie the fame vp and downc from noone till night. In 
the midft of this place grbwe diuers mulberie trees, affoordiug pleafaut 
Ihade and fhelter vnto the merebantk: and hither fuch fwarmes of women 
refojtt, that a man fliall hardly withdraw himfclfe from among than: good 
Iportit isfometimeto fee how, they will barret andfcould one at another: 

- yea and oftentimes you fhall fee them fall together by the cares. Let vs now 
come 
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come to the weft part, which ftrctchcth from the temple to that pate that 
leadeth vnto Mecnale. Next vnto the finokic place before mentioned,their 
habitations dirc(ftly ftand, that make leather-tankards, to draw water out of 
wels j of whom there are fome fourteene fliops. Vnto thefc adioine fuch as 
make wicker-veflcls and other, to lay vp meale and come in ; and thefc 
enioy about thirtic ftiops. Nextthem are 15 o.ftiops of tailors. And next 
the tailors arc thofe that make leather-fhieldes, fuch as I haue often feenc 
brought into Europe. Then follow twenty fhops of laundrefles or wafhcrs, 
being people of a bale condition; to whom the citizens that haue not maids 
of their owne, carrie their ftiirtes and other fowle linhen, which after few 
daics are reftored vnto them fo cleane and white as it is woonderfull. Thefo 
laundrefles haue diuers fhops adioining together in the fame place: but 
here'and there throughout the citie are aboue two hundred families of fuch 
perfons.Next vnto the laundreffes are thofe that make trees for faddles;who 
dwell likewifein great numbers eaftwarde right in the way to the college 
founded h'jVva^Abuhman. Vpon thefe adioine aboutfortie fhops of fuch 
as work ftirrops,fpurres,and bridles,fo artificially,as I thinke the like arc not 
to be feene in Europe. Next ftandeth their ftreet, that firft rudely make the 
faid ftirrops,bridles,and fpurres. From thence you may go into the ftreet of 
fadlcrs, which cotter the faddles before mentioned threefold with moft ex¬ 
cellent leather: the beft leather they lay vppermoft,and,thc woorft beneath 
and that with notable workmanfhip ; as may be feene in moft places of 
Italie.And of them'there arc moc then an Hundred fhops.Then follow their 
long fhops that make pikes and launces. Next ftandeth a rocke or mount, 
hailing two walks thereupon j the one whereof leadeth to the eaft gate, and 
the other to one of the kings pallaces,where the kings fifters, or fome other 
of his kinred are vfually kept. But this is by the way to be noted, that all the 
forefaid fhops or market begin at thegreaftemplc : howbeit, that I might 
not inuert my fet-order, I haue onely deferibed thofe places that are roimd 
about the faid temple, minding laft of all to fpeake of the merchants ftation 
orburfe. ^' ' 

f - .t 
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of the ftdtmorburJeofmerchmtswFez. ^ v 

THisburfeyoiimay well call a citicj which being walled round about 
hath twelue gates, & before euery gate an iron chaine3to keepe horfes 
&:cartesfroni commingin.The faidburfeis diuided into i a.feuerall 

wards or partes : two whereof are allotted vnto fuch flioomakers as make 
flioocs onely for noblemen and gentlemen,and two alfo to filke-merchants 
or haberdafhers,that fell ribands, garters, skarfes, and fuch other like orna¬ 
ments 5 and of thefe there are about fifde fhops. Others there^are that fell 
filke onely for the cmbrodcring of fhirts,cii{hions,and other fuch furniture 
made of cloth,poflcfling almoll as many fhops as the former. Then follow 
thofe that make womens girdles ofcourfe wooll(which fome make of filkeT^^^r 
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blit very groffely, for I thinkc they are moe then two fingers thickc, fo that 
they may feme almoftfor cables to a Ibip. Nextvnto thefc girdicrsarc 

. fuchas fell woollen and linnen cloth brought out of Europe: which hauc 
alfo filke-ftuffes, caps, and other like commodities to fell. Hauing palTed 
thefe,you come to them that fcl mats,mattre{res,cu{hions,and other things 
made of leather. Next adioineth the cuftomers office; for their cloth is fent 
about by certaine criers to be foldc, who before they can paflejinuft goe to 
the cuftomers to haue the faid cloth fealed, and to pay toll vnto the cufto- 
mers.Cricrsherc are,to the number of fixtie, which for the crying ofcuery 

»0r£«W». clothhaueone <Liardo allowed them. Nextof all dwell the tailors, and 
that in three fcuerall ftreetes. Then come you to the linnen-drapers, which 
fellfmocks and other apparel! for women: and thefe are accounted the tb 
cheft merchants in-all Fez,for their wares are the moft gainful of all others, 
Nextvnto thefc are certaine woollen garments to be fold, made of fuch 
clothasis broughtthithcroutofEurope. Eueryafternoonc clothisfold 
in this place by the criers, which is lawfull for any man to doe, when nccef- 
farie occafion vrgeth him. Laft of all is that place where they vfc to fell 
wrought (hirts,towcls,and other embrodered workss as alfo where carpets, 
beds,and blankets are to be fold. 

The reafon wl^thiipart of the citie was tailed Cafaria. 

THc forefaid burfc or ftation of merchants was in times paft called 
Ctefaria, according to the name ofthat renowmed conquerour lalisa 
Cafir; the reafon whereof fome affirme to be; becaulc all the cities of 

Barbarie were in thofe daiesfirft fubied to the Romans, and then to the 
Goths. And each citie alwaies had either Romans or Goths to receiuc and 

meams vfd take charge of the tribute. Howbeit becaulc the people often made ciuill 
>■” wars and aflaiilts vpon them, their determination was in cueiy citie to build 
frhcTtriLe fome fttong walled placc, whercboth the tribute and the principall goods 
and mmhants of the citizens might remainc in fafetie; hoping by this meanes that the 
goods^ in fecH- ^itizcns would be as carcfull of the princes goods as of their ownc. W hich 

courfe had the Italians imitated, they had ne.uer beenc fpoiled fo often of 
their goods.For in ciuill wars it many times bcfallcth,that the greedie fbldi- 
ers riot being fatisfied with the enimies goods, will prey vpon the wealth of 

their friended. 

ofthe grocer Sj apothecaries,apjd other tradejwen,and 
mtzansofFez. 

NExt ynto the laid burle, on the north fide, in a ftreight lane. Hand an 
hundred and fiftic grocers and apothecaries lhops,wbich are fortified 

on both fides with twoltrong gates, Thefe (hops are garded in the night 
fcafonby ccrtajne hired and armed watchmen, which keepe their ftation 

with 
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with lantcrncs and maftiues.The faid apothecaries can make neither firiips, 
ointments, nor eleduaries: but fuch things are made at home by the phifi- 
tions^and arc of them to be bought. The phifitions houfes adioine for the 
moftpart vnto the apothecaries: howbeitvery few of the people knows 
cither the phifition or the vfc of his phificke. The (hops lierc are fo artifici¬ 
ally built and adeemed, that the like (I thinke) are no where clfe to be found. 
Being in Tauris a citie of Perfia, I remember that I faw diners ftately iliops 
curioufly built vnder ccrtainc galleries^but veiy darke, fb that (in my iudge- 
ment) they be far inferiour vnto the fhops of Fez. Next the apothecaries 
arc ccrtainc artificers that make combes of boxe and other wood. Eaflward • 
of the apothecaries dwell the needle-makers, pofleffingto the number of 
fiftie fliiops. Then follow thofe that turnc iuorie, and fuch other matter, 
who ( becaufe their craft is pradifed by fome other artizans) are but few in 
number. Vnto the turners adioine ccrtainc that fell meale,fbpe,& brooms: 
who dwelling next vnto the threcd-market beforementioned, are fcarce 
twenty fhops in all: for the refidue are difperfed in other places of the citie, 
as we will hereafter declare. Amongftthe cotton-merchants are ccrtainc 
that fell ornam'ents for tents, and beds. Next of all ftand the fowlers, who, 
though they be but few,yec arc they ftored with all kinde of choife and dain- 
tiefowles; whereupon the place is called the fowlers market. Then come 
you to their (hops that fell cords and ropes of hemp'e: and then to fuch as 
make high corkc flippers for noblemen and gentlemen to \valke the ffrectes 
in, whenitisfowlc weather: thefc corkc-flippers arc finely trimmed with 
much filke, and moft excellent vpper leathers, fo that the cheapeft will coft 
aduckat, yea fome there are of tenduckats, and fome of fine andtwentie 
duckats price. Such flippers as are accounted moft fine andcoftly are made 
of blacke and white mulberie-tree, of blacke walnut-tree, and of the lujuba- 
tree, albeit the corke-flippers are the moft durable and ftrong, Vnto thefc 
adioine ten fhops of Spaniih Moores, which make crofle-bowes: asalfb 
thofethat make broomesof a ccrtainc wilde palme-trcc, fuch as arc daily 
brought out of Sicilic to Rome. Thefc broomes they carric aboutthe citie 
in a great basket, either felling them, or exchanging them for bran, afhes,. 
or oldc fhooes: the bran they fcll againe to fhepherds, the afhes to fuch as 
white threcd, & the old fhooes to coblers.Next vnto them are fmithes that 
make nailes^ & coopers which make certaine great veffels in forme of a buc¬ 
ket, hauingcornc-meafures tofellalfo : which mcafures, when the officer, 
appointed for the fame purpofe, hath made triall of, he is to recciue a far¬ 
thing apecce for his fee. Then follow the wooll-chapmcn, who hauing 
bought wooll of the butchers, putitfoorthvnto others to befcowredand 
wafi icd: the fheepe-skins they themfclues drefle: but as for oxe-hides they 
belong to another occupationjand are tanned in another place. Vnto thel'e 
adioiiTe fuch as make certaine langols or withs, which the Africans put 
vpon their horfes fecte. Next of all are the braziers-, then fuch as make 
weights and meafures 5 and thofe likewife that make inftruments to carde 
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wooll or flaxe. At length you defeend into along ftrecte^wlicrc men of di¬ 
ners occupations dwell together, fomeof which doe polifh and enainell 
ftirrops, Ipurres, and other fuch commodities, as they receiuc from the 
fmithes roughly and rudely hammered. Next whom dwell certaine cart- 
wrights,pIow-wrights,mill-wrights, and of other like occupations. Diers 
haiie their aboad by the ritiers fide, andhaiie each of them a moftclecre 
fountaine or cefterne, to wafh their filke-ftuffes in. O tier againfl: the diers 
dwell makers of bulwarkes or trenches, in a very large place, which being 
planted with ihadie mtilberie-trees is exceeding pleafantin the fiimmcr- 
time. Next them arc a companie offarriers, that ihooc mules and horfes: 
and then thofc that make the iron-workeof crofle-bQwes. Thcnfollowc 
fmithes that make horfe-fhooes; and laft of all thole that white linncn-cloth; 
and here the weft part of the citie endeth5which in times paft(as is aforefaid) 
was a citie by it felfe,and was built after the citie on the eaft fide of the riiicr. 

c AdefcriptionofthefecondpArtof Fez, 

T Hc fecond part of Fczfituate eaftwardjis beautified with moft ftately 
palaces, temples, ho ufes, and colleges j albeitthereare not fo many 
trades and occupations as in the part before delcribed. For here arc 

neither merchants,tailors3(hoomakcrs,&c.but of the meaner fort. Here arc 
notwithftanding thirtie fhops of grocers. Ncerevnto the walks dwell cer¬ 
taine bricke-biirners and potters; and not far from thence is a great marker 
of white earthen veffels, platters, cups, and diihes. Next of all ftandes the 
corne-market, wherein are diuers granariestolay vp come. Oueragainft 
the great temple there is a broad flreet paiied with brickj, round about which 
diuers handy-crafts and occupations arc excrcifed. There arclikewife many 
other trades diuerfiydiiperfed ouerthis eaftpartof the citie. Thedrapers 
and grocets haue certaine peculiar places allotted vnto them. In this eaft 
part of Fez likewife there arc fiue hundred and twenty weauershoufes,very 
^{lately and fumptuoufly built: hauingin each of them many workc-houfes 
^nd loomes,which yeeld great rent vnto the owners. Weauers there are(by 
rcport)ia this citie twenty thoufandjand a$ many millers. Moreouer in this 
part of Fez are an hundred (hops for the whiting of threed; the principal! 
whereof being fituate vpon the riuer, arc exceedingly well furnilhed with 
kettles,cauldrons,and other fiich vclTcls: here arc likewile many great hoi^- 
fes to law wood in, which worke is performed by Chriftian captiucs, and 
whatfociier wages they came, redoundeth vnto their Lordcs and mailers. 
Thefc Chriftian captiucs are not fulfered to reft from their labours, but 
only vpon fridaies,and vpon eight feuerall daies of the yeerc befides, where¬ 
on the Moores feaftes are folemnized; Here alfo are the common ftewes 
for harlots, which are fauoured by great men, and lometime by the chcefe 
goiiernoLirs of the citie, Likewife there are certaine vinmers,who are freely 
permitted to kcepe harlots, and to take filthie hire for them. Here are alfo 
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inoc then fixe hundred cleere fountaines walled round about and moft cha- 

' rily kept, cucry one of which is feuerally conucied by ccrtainc pipes vnto 
eachhoufc, temple, college^ andhofpitall; and this fountaine-water is ac¬ 
counted the beft : for that which commethoutof theriucr isinfummer 
oftentimes dried vp: as likewife when the conduds are to be cleanfed, the 
courfe of the riuer muft of neceffitic be turned out of the citie. Wherefore 
cuery familie vfeth to fetch water out of the faid foimtaihes, andalbeitin 
fummer-time thechiefe gentlemen vfe riucr-watcr, yet they will often call 
for fountaine-watcr,becaule it is more coolc and pleafant in tafte. But in the 
fpring-timeit is nothing fo. Thefe fountaines hauc their originall for the 
moft part from the weft and fouth, for the north part is all full of mountains 
and marble-rocks, containing certaine canes or cels, wherein come may be 
kept for many yeeres ^ of which caues fome are fo large,that they will holde 
two hundred buftiels ofcorne.The citizens dwelling neere thofe caues,and 
liich as poftefle theiUjdo fufficiently maintainc themfelues in taking yeere-. 
ly cuery hundred bufiiell for rent. The fouth part of caft Fez is almoft halfe 
deftitutc ofinhabitants; howbeit the gardens abound with fruites and flow¬ 
ers of all fortes. Euery garden hath an houfe belonging thereunto, and a 
chriftall-fountaine cnuironed with roles and other odoriferous flowers and 
lierbes 5 fo that in the Ipring-tiine a man may both fatisfie his eies, and fo- 
lacehisminde in vifiting this part of the citie; andwcllitmay be calleda 
Paradile,fithcnce the noblemen doe here refide from the moneth of April 
till the end of September. Weftward, that is,toward the kings palace, ftan- 
deth a caftle built by a king ofthe Luntune-familk, relembling in bignes an 
whole towne: wherein the kings of Fez, before the faid palace was.built, 
kept their royal refidence. But after new Fez began to be built by the Marin- 
kings , the faid caftle was left onely to the gouernoiir of the citiq. Within 
this caftle ftande's a ftately temple built ( as aforefaid) what time it was inha¬ 
bited by princes and nobles, many place? being aftertvard defaced and tur¬ 
ned into gardens: howbeit certaine houles were left vnto the gouernour, 
partly to dwell in,and partly for the deciding ofcontrouerfies. Here is like- 
wife a certaine prifon forcaptiues fupportedwitlimany pillers, and being 
fo large,that it will hold (as diuers are of opinion)three thouland men. Isfei¬ 
ther are there any feuerallroomesinthis prifon: for at Fez one prifon fer- 
iicthforall. By this caftle runneth a certaine riuer very commodious for 
thegouernour. . 

ofthe mugiHrateSyihe AdminislrationofiusHce^ami of > 
the apparellvjedin Fez. 

IN the citie of Fez are certaine particular judges and magiftrates: and 
there is a gouernour that defincth ciuill controuerfies, and giucth len- 

tcnce againft malefactors. Likewiftthereis aiudge of the canon law, who 
hath to doe with all matters concerning the Mahumetan religion, A third 
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iudgc there is alfo that dcalcth about marriages and diuorcements, whofs 
authoritic is to hcare all witneffesjand to giuefentence accordingly. Next 
vnto them is the high adiiocatc^vnto whom they appealc from the fenteiKC 
of the faide iudges, when as they doc either miflakc themfcliics, ordoc 
ground their fentence vpon the authoritie of Ibme inferiour dodor. The 
goucrnoiir gaine.th a great fumme of money by condemning of parties at 

The fcuerall times. Their manner of proceeding againft a malefador is this: 
hauing giuen him an hundred or two hundred ftripes before the goner- 

f4 otstn el, the executioner putteth an iron-chaine about his neckcj andfolea- 

dethhimftarke-naked ( his priuities onely excepted ) through all partes of 
the chic: after the exec uiioner followes a fergeant^ declaring vnto all the 
people what fad the guiltie perfon liath committed^ till at length hauing 
put on his apparel! againe^ they carric him backc to prifon. Sometimes it 
fallcth out that many offenders chained together are led about the citie: and 
thegouernourfor iach malefador thus punifhed^ rcceiucth one duckat 
and one fourth part; and likewife at their firfl: entrance into the iaile, he de- 
maunds of each one a certaine dutic^ which is paid particularly vnto him by 
diuers merchants and artificers appointed of purpofe. And amongfthis: 
other liuingsjhe gathcrethout of a certaine mountaine feuen thoiifand due- 
kats of yeerely reuenue: fo that when occafion lerueth^ he is at his proper 
cofts to finde the king of Fez three hundred horfes, and to giue them their 
pay. Thofc which follow the canon-lawe haue neither ftipend nor rewards 
allowed them: for it is forbidden by the law of Mahumetj that die fudges of 
hisreligionfhouldrcape any commoditic or fees by their office , but that 
they fhoulde line onely by reading of leduresj and by their priefthood. 
In this facultie arc many aduocates and prodors, which arc extreme 
idiotesj and vtterly voide of all good learning. There is a place alfo in Fez 
whereinto the fudges vfc to caftthccitizensj fordebt, or for fome light of¬ 
fence. In all this citie arc fower officers or fergeants onely; who from nud- 
night till two a clockc in the morningdoe walkc about all partes of the citie ; 
neither haue they any ftipend^but a certaine fee of fuch malcfaitors as they 
lead about in chaincs^according to the qualitie ofcuery mans crime; morc- 
oucr, they are freely permitted to fell wine, and to kcepe harlots. The faide 
gouernour hath neither feribes nor notaries, but pronounceth all fentences 
by word of mouth. One onely there is that gathereth cuftonics and tributes 
oucr all the'citie,who daily paicth to the kings vie thirtie duckats. This mau 
appointeth certaine fubftitutes to watch at euery gate, where nothing, be it 
of ncucr fo fmall value,can pafTe before Ibme tribute be paid.Yea Ibmetimc 
theygoefoorth of the citie to mectc with the carriers and muliters vpoa 
the highwaics, to the end they may not concealenorclofely coniiey any 
merchandize into the citie. And if they be taken in any deceits, they pay 
double. Tlie let order or proportion of their cuftomc is this, namely to 
two duckats for the woorth of an hundred: for Onix-fiones, which are 
brought hither in great plentie, they pay one fourth port: but for wood. 

cornc. 
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cornCj oxcn3 andhenncs^ thcygiiie nothing at all. Neither at the cntring 
of the cide doe they pay any tribute for rainmeSj but at the fliambles 
they giue two Liardos apeece, and to the gouernour of the fhamblcs one. OrBamhh 
The faid gouernour of the fhambles hath alwaics twclue men waiting vpon 
him^ and oftentimes he rideth about the citicto examine the weight of 
breads and finding any bread to faile of the due waight^he caufeth the baker 
to be beaten with cudgels^and to be led in contempt vp and downe the cicic. 
The (aid office was woont to be allotted vnto men of fingular honeftie j but 
now adaies euery ignorant and lewd perfbn cnioieth it. The citizens of 
Fez goc very ciuilly and decently attired, in the fpring-time wearing 
garments made of oudandifh cloth: oner thefe fliirtes they weare a iac- 
ket or cafTocke being narrow and halfc-fleeued, whereupon they weare 
a certaine wide garment, dole before on thebreaft. Their caps are thinne 
and Angle Jike vnto the night-caps vfed in Italic, failing that they couer not 
their cares: thefe caps are couered with a certainc skarfe, which being twife 
wreathed about their head and beardjhangeth by a knot. They weare neither 
hofe nor breeches, but in the fpring-time when they ride a iourney they put 
onbootes: marythe poorer fort haueoqcly their caflockc, and a mantle 
OLicr that called ^ Barnuffi,and a moft coiirfe cap. The dodors and ancient ^orUhetm^ 
gentlemen weare a certaine garment with wide ficcues, fomewhat like to 
the gentlemen of Venice.The common fort of people arc for themoftpart 
clad in a kinde of courfe white cloth. The women are not altogether vn- 
leemely apparelled, but in fbmmer-time they weare nothing faue their 
fhiocks onely.In winter they weare fuch a wide fleeucd garmcnt,being clofe 
at the breafl:,as that of the men before mentioned. When they goe abroad,. 
they put on certainc long breeches, wherewith their legs arc all couered, 
hauing alfb, after the faftiionof Syria, a vaile hanging downe from their 
hcadsjwhich couereth their whole bodics.On their faces likewife they weare 
a maske with two little holes oncly for their cies,to peepe out at.Their eares 
they adorne with golden eare-riBgs& with moft pretiousicwels:the meaner 
fort weare care-rings of filuer and gilt only .Vpon their armes the ladies and 
gentlewomen weare golden bracelets, and the refidue filuer,as likewife gold 
or filuer-rings vpon their lcgs,accordingto each ones eftate and abilitic, 

of their manner of mating and drinking* 

LEt vs now fpeake fomewhat ©f their victuals and manner ofeatIng.The 
common fort fet on the pot with frefh meat twife euery weeke; but the 

gentlemen and richer fort euery day, and as often as they lift. They take 
threemealesaday: their breakefaftconfifteth of certaine fruits and bread, 
or elfc of a kinde of liquid pap made like vnto frumentie ;in winter they fup 
off the broth of fait flefh thickened with courfe mealc. To dinner they hauc 
flefh,fallets,cheefe, andoliucs; but in fummer they hauc greater checre. 
Theirfupperiscaficof digeftion, confifting of bread, melons, grapes, ot 

milke; 



milkc: but in winter they haue foddcn flefh, together with a kinde of meace 
AJilnde of called Cufcufuj which being made of a lumpe of dowe is fct firft vpon the 

fire in certainc vcflels full of holcs^ and afterwarde is tempered with butter 
and pottage.Some alfo vie often to haue rofte-meat. And thus you fee after 
what fort both the gentlemen & common people lead their Hues; albeit the 
noblemen fare fomewhat more daintily: but if you compare them with the 
fK)blemcn and gentlemen of EuropCj they may leeme to be miferable and 
bafe fellowes not for any want or fcarcitie of viduals^but for want of good 
manners and cIcanHnes, The table whereat they fit is lowe, vncoucred, and 
filthie: feats they haue none but the bare ground^ neither kniues or fpooncs 
but only their ten talons.The faid Cufeuiu is fct before them all in one only 
platter^ whereout as well gentlemen as others take it not with ipoones j but 
with their clawes fiuc.The meat & pottage is putal in one difh;out of which 
cuery one raketh with his greafiefifts what he thinkes good; youfliallne- 
uer fee knife vpon the tablcjbiit they teare and greedily deuoiire their mcate 
like hungrie dogs.Ncither doth any of them defire to drinke before he hath 
well fluffed his panch 5 and then will he fup off a cup of cold water as big as a 
milke-bowle. The dodors indeedc arefomewhat more orderly at meales: 
butj to tell you the very truth, in all Italie there is no gentleman fo meane, 
which for fine diet and flately furniture excelleth not the greateflpoten¬ 
tates and lords of all Africa.. 

ThernameroffokmmztngrnmAges. 

AS touching their mariages, theyobferue thefccourles following. Sq 
foonc as the maidcs father hath clpouled her vnto her louer^they goe 

foorthwith like bride and bridegroome to church, accompanied with their 
parents andkinsfolkes, and calllikewife two notaries with them to make re¬ 
cord before all that arc prefentof thccouenantsanddowric. The meaner 
fort of people vfuallygiue for their daughters dowric thirticduckatsanda 
woman-fiauc of fifteenc duckats prices, aslikewife a partic-colourcd gar¬ 
ment embrodered with filke, and certaine other filke skarfs or iags, to weare 
vpon her head infleadof a hoodorvaile^thcnapaireof fine Ihoocs, and 
two excellent paire of flartupsj and laflly many pretic knackes curioiifly 
made of filuer and other metals, as namely combes, perfuming-pans, bcl- 
lowes, and fuch other trinkets as women haue in eflimation. Which bcins 
donCjall the guefls prefent are inuited to a bankct,whercunto for great dain¬ 
ties is brought a kitidc of bread fried and tempered with honie, which wee 
haue before deffribed, then they bring rofle-meatetotheboord, all this 
facing at the bridegroomes cofl; afterward the brides father maketh a ban¬ 
ket in like fort. Who if he beflow on his daughter fome apparel! befides her 

' dowrie,it is accounted a pointof libcralitic. And albeit the father promifeth 
but thirtie duckats onely for a dowrie, yet will he fbmetimes beflow, in ap- 
parell and other ornaments belonging to women, two hundred, yea fomc- 

times 
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times three hundred duckats befides.But they fcldome giue an houfe^a vkic- 
y ardc^ or a field for a dowrie. Moreouer vpon the bride they beftowe three 
gownes made of coftly cloth; and three others of filke chamlct^or of fome 
other excellent ftuffe. They giue her finockes likewife curioiifly wrou^ht^ 
with fine vailes^ and other embrodered veftures 5 as alfo pillowes and ciiShi- 
ons of the beft fort. And befides all the former giftes^they bellow eight car¬ 

pets or couerletson thebride^ fower whereof areonely for leemelincs to 
Iprcadvpon their preflesand cupboords : two of the courfer they vfe for 
their beds; and the other two ofleathcr^ to lay vpon the floore of their bed¬ 

chambers. Alfo they hauecertainc rugs of about twenty dies compafle or 
length; as likewife three quilts being made of linnen and woollen on the 
oncfidCj andftiiffed with flockesonthe other fidcj which they vfe in the 

night in manner following. With the one halfe they couer themfelucs^and 
the other halfe they lay vnder them : which they may eafilydoe^ when as 
they are both waies about ten elles long.Vnto the former they addeas many 
coLicrlets of filke very curioufly embrodered on the vpper fide, and beneath 
lined double widi linnen and cotton. They beftow likewife white couerlets 

tovfeinfummer-time onely: and laftly they bellow a woollen hanging di- 
uided into many partesyand finely wrought, as namely with certaine pecccs 
of gilt leather; whereupon they foweiags of partie-coloured filkc,aad vpon 
cucry iag a little ball or button of filke, whereby the laide hanging may for 

ornaments fake be fattened vnto a wall. Here you fee whatfie the appurte¬ 
nances of their dowries; wherein fome doe ftriue fo much to excell others, 

that oftentimes many gentlemen hauc brought themfclucs yntopouertie 
thereby. Some Italians thinke that the husband bettowes a dowrie vpon his 

Wife; but they altogether mittake the mattcr.The bridegroome being ready 
to Carrie home his bride, caufeth her to be placed m a woodden cage 

or cabinet eight-fquare couered with filke, in which fheis carried byporr 

ters, her parents and kinsfolkes following, with a great noife of trumpets, 
pipes,and drums,and with a number of torches; the bridegroomes kinfmen 
goe before with torches,and the brides kinsfolkes followe after: and fb they 
goe vnto the great market place,and hauing paffed by the temple,thc bride^ 
groome takes his leaue of his father in lawcandthe rett, hying him home 
with all fpeed,and in his chamber expedling the prefence of his fpoufe. The 
fathcr,brother,and vnclc of the bride lead fier vnto the chamber-doore, and 

theredeliuer her with oneconfent vnto the mother of the bridegroome: 
who, as foonc as ihe is entred, toucheth her foote with his, and foorthwith 
theydepartinto a feucrall roome by thcmfelues. Inthemeanefeafonthc 
banket is commingfoorth: and a certaine woman ftandeth before the bride- 
chamber doore, cxpe6ling till the bridegroome hauing defloured his bride 
rcachcch her a napkin ttained with blood, which napkin fhe carricth incon¬ 
tinent and fheweih to theguettes, proclaiming with a lowd voice, that the 

bride was eiier till that time an vnlpottcd and pure virginc. This woman to¬ 

gether with other women her companions, firft the parents of the bride¬ 
groome 
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groomcandthenof the bride doc honourably cntcrtainc. But if the bride 
be found not to be a virgine^ the mariage is made friiftratCj and fhc with 
great difgracc is turned home to her parents. At complete rnariages they 

make for the moft part three bankets: the firft the fame day when the bride- 
groomc and bride arc ioined in wedlockc j the fecend the day following for 
women onely 5 and the third feuen daics after 5 whereat all the kinsfolks and 

friends of the bride ar^ prefent; and this day the brides fathcr^according to 
his abiliticj fcndcs great (lore of daintie difhes vnto his fonne in lawc: but 

Co foonc as the new married man goeth foorth of the hou{c(which is for the 
moft part on the feuenth day after the mariage ) hebuieth great picntic of 
fifhes^ which he caiifcth his mother or fomc other woman to caft vpon his 
wines fectc ^ and this they/rom an ancient fupcrftitious cuftomc^ take for a 
good boading Likewife at the bridegroomes fathers they vfc to make two 

other feafts; the one vpon the day before the bride is married $ and fo that 
night they fpend in dauncing and difport. The morrow after a companic of 

^ women goc to drefle thebridc^to combe her locks^and to paint her cheekes 
with Vermillion 5 her hands and her fccte they die blacke^ but all this pain¬ 
ting prcfently loofeth the frc(h hew; and this day they hauc another ban - 
ket. The bride they place in the higheft roomc that fhc may be fcenc of all, 

' and then thofe that drclTed the bride arc condignely entertained. Being 
come tothc bridegroomes houfc, his parents falute the new bride with ccr- 
taine great cups full of new wine aqd csJccs, with other iimcats, ( which wee 
wil here paffc oucr in filence)all which are beftowed vpon the bridegroomes 
companions. The fame night which wefaid was fpenc in dauncing, there 
are prefent at the bridall-houfe ccrtainc minftrcls and lingers, which 
by turnes fometimes vie their inftrumentsand fometimes voicc-mufickc: 
they daunce alwaies one by oncj and at the end of each galliard they bellow 

^ a largcffc vpon the mufitions.If any one wil honour the dancer,he bids him 
knccledownc before hiiia^and hauing faftened pccces of money all ouer his 
face, the mulitions prcfently take it off for their fee. The women daunce 
alone without any men, at the noifeof their ownc mulitions. All thefe 
things vlcto be performed when thcbridcis a maidc. But the rnariages of 

tfmdowes, ^riJowesarc concludcd with lelTc adoc. Their chccre is boiled beeteand 
mutton, and ftued hens, with diuers iuncating difhes among. In Head of 
trenchers, thegueftes being ten or twcluc in number, hauc lb many great 
xound platters of wood fet before them. And this is the common cullome 
of gentlemen and merchants. The meaner fort prefent their guclles with 
certainc fops or bruelTe of bread like vnto a pan-cake, wliich being dipped 
in fiefh-pottage, they cate out of a great platter not with fpooncs but with 

' their fingers oricly: and round about each great platter Hand to the number 
of ten or twelue perfons. Likewife they make a folemne fcall at the circum- 

rhecitcumeU cifion of thcir male children,which is vpon the leuenth day after their birch; 
fionof thir ^nd at this fcall the cirGumcifcr,togechcr with all their friends and kinsfolks 
4hudren. prefent; which being done, each oncjaccording to his abijitic, beftoweth 
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a gift vpon the circumcifer in manner following. Euery man laics his mo- * 
iiey vpon a lads face which the circumciler brought with him. Whereupon 
the lad calling euery one by his namc,giucth them thanks in particular: and 
then the infant being circumcifcdi they Ipend that day with as great iollitic 

But at the birth of a daughter theyAewnot fo much 

OfthekritesobferuecivfonfeHiudldaieSjmAtheirmmner 
ofmourningjorthedeAd. ^ • 

Mongthe people of Fez there haue remained certaincre-p,»%„„^ 
liques offcftiuall daies inftituted of oldc by the Chriftians; 
whereupon they vfecertainc ceremonies which themfelues 

^ vnderftande not. VponChriftmas cuen they eatc a fallet XirC"”' 
___P made of diuersherbs; they feethlikewife that night all kind 
ofpiilfcj which they feede vpon for great dainties. Vpon New-yecres day 
the children goc with maskes and vizards on their faces to the honfes of 
gentlemen and merchants, and haue fruits giuen them for finrinp ccrtainc 
carols or fongs. When as the fcalt of Saint lohn Baptift is hallowe^d amon.o- 
Chriftians, you fliall here fee all about great ftore of fires made with ftravv! 
And when their childrens teeth begin to grow, they make another fcaft cal- 
]ed,according to the Lmnes^DerAiUa, They haue alfo many other rites and 
cuftomes of diuining or foothfayi ng, the like wherof I haue feene at Rome 
and in other cities of Italic. As touching their fcafts prefcribed by the Ma- 
hiime^an lawe, they are at large ftt downe in that briefe treatile which we 
haue written concerning the fame law. The women hauing by death loft 
their husbands,fathers,or any other of their deere friends,aflemble foorth- 
with a great multitude of their own fexe together,who ftripping themiy ues 
out of their owne attire, put on moft vilelackcloth, and defile their faces 
with much diirt: thcncall theycertainc men clad in womens attire, bring- 
ing great fower-fquare drums with them, atthenoife of which drums ti4; 
womcn-mourners fing a funerall long, tending as much as may be, to the 
commendation of the partie dcceafed; and at the end of euery verfc, the 

laid wome vttcr moft hideous fhrikes & oiitcries,tearing their haire,Sz with 
much lamentation beating their cheekes & breafts, till they be all-imbrued 
with blood: and fb thefc heathenilh fupcrftitions continue for fciicn whole 
daics together. At which feuen daies ende they furceale their mourning for 
the fpace of4o.daies,&then they begin anew to torment thefelues for three 
daics togither in maner aforefaid: howbeit thefc kinds of obfequies are ob- 
lerued onely by the baler people, but the gentlemen and better fort behaue 
themfelues more modeftly.At this time all the widowesfriends come about 
her to comfort hcr,and fend diuers kinds of meats vnto her; for in the mour¬ 
ning houfe they may drefle no meate at all, till the dead corpes be carried ' 
foorth. The woman her felfc that loofeth her husband, father, or brother, 

N I neuer 
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’ neuer eocth foortlvwith the funcrall. But how they walTi andburic the dead 

corpes^d what fuperftitions they vfe thereabout, you ftiall finde recorded 

in my little treatife aboue mentioned. 

oftkeir doue-houfis.' 

luers there arc in this citic, that take much plcafure in keeping of 
doues,which are here in great plcntie,of all col6urs.Thefc doucs they 

keepe in certaine cages or lockers on the tops of their hoi/cs,whrch lockers 
they fet open twife a dayjto wit,morning and cucning,delighung 
fee them flic, for thofe that out-flic the refiduc arc accounted the bm. Ot- 
tentimes it falleth out, that neighbours doucs will be mingled together tor 
which caufe you fliall fee the owners goc together by the cares. Some hauc 
a certaine net bound vnto two long canes, wherewith they vfe to take *eir 
neighbours doues,astlicy come flying foorth of their loners. Arnongft the 
colhers you fliall find feuen or eight fliops onely of thofe that fcl doucs. 

The^r manner of gaming at Fez. ^ 

THe citizens vfemoftof allto play at chefle, and that from ancimt 
times O ther games there are alfo,but very rude,and vfed onely by the 
common people. At ccrtainc times of the yeerc the boicsof one 

ftrcct wil fight with clubs againft the boies of another ftreet, and that fomc- 
times with lb grcatfuric, that they betake themfllucs to other weapons and 
flay one aipther, cfpccially vpon their feftiualldaics, what time they will 
challenge and proiioke one another foorth of the ciue-wallcs. And hamng 
fought hard aU the whole day, atnight they fall to throwing offtoncs :tdlat 
length the citie-officers come vpon them, taking fome, and beating them 
Dubliquely throughout the citic. Sometimes it falleth out, thattheyoong 
ftriplings arming thanfelues, and going by night out of Ac citic, range vp 
and downc the fields and gardens: and if the contraric fedion of 
and they mecte,it is woonderfull what a bloodie skirmiih enfueth: howbcit 
they arc often moft fcucrcly puniflied for it. 

ofthe Jfiicanpoets. 

N Fez there are diuers moft excellent poetSjwhich make ver- 
fes in their owne mother toong. Moft of their poems and 
fongs intreat of loue.Eucry ycere Aey pen certaine verfes in 
the commendation of Mahumer, cfpecially vpon his birth- 

m day : forthen betimes in the morning they refort vnto the 

palace of the chiefe iudge or gouernour, afeending his mbunall-lcatc, and 
From thence reading their verfes to a great audience of people : and hcc 

verfes are moft elegant and pithie,is that yccrc proclaimed prince ot 
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the poets. But when as the kings of the Marin-familie profpered, they vied 
to inuite all the learned men of the citie vnto their palace; and honourably 
entertaimngthem, they commanded each manin their hearing to recite 
their verfes to the commendation of Mahumet: and he that was in all mens 
opinions eftcemed the heft poet, was rewarded by the king with an hundred 
duckatSj with an excellent horfe, with a woman-flaue, and with the kings 
owne robes wherewith he was then apparelled: all the reft had fiftie duckats 
apeecc giucn them, fo that none departed without the kings libcralitie; but 
an hundred and thirtic yeercs are expired fince this cuftomc, together with 
the maieftie ofthe Feflan kingdonic,decaied. ^ 

r 

^ejertpnon of thegrmmar-fihaoles in Fez*, 

F fchooles in Fez for the in{lru6fing of children^ there arc 
almoft two hundred, cucryoneof which is infafhionlikca 
great hall. The Ichoolemaftcrs teach their children to write 
and lead not out of a booke, but out of a certaine great table. 
Euery day they expound one fentcncc of the Alcoran; and 

hauing red quite through they begin it againc,repeating it fo often, til they 
haue moft firmely committed the fame to memorie: which they doe right 
wellinthefpaceof y.yceres. Then read they vnto their fcholcrsfome part 
of orthographic: howbeit both this and the other parts of Grammar are far 
more exadly taught in the collcges,thcn in thefc triuiall fchooles. The faid 
Ichoolemaftcrs are allowed a very fmall ftipend; but when their boics hauc 
learned fomc part of the Alcoran, they prefent certaine gifts vnto their ma- 
fter,according to each ones abilitie. Afterward fo foon as any boy hath per^ 
feaiy learned the whole Alcaron, his father inuiteth all his fonnw fchoolc- 
fellowcs vnto a great banket: and his fonne in coftly apparell rides through 
theftreetvpon a gallant horfe, which horfe and apparell die gouernour of 
thcroyall citadcll is bound to lend him. Thcreftofhis fchoolc-fellowes 
being mounted likewifeon horfe-backe accompany hiratothebankeu’ng 
houfe,finging diuers fongs to thepraife ofGod and'of Mahumet.Then are 

" mey brought to a moft fumptuous banket, whereat all the kinsfolkcs of the 
forclaid boyes father are vllially prelcnt • euery one of whom beftoweth on 
the fchoolcmafter fome fmall gift, and the boyes father giues him a new 

lute of apparell. The laid Icholers likewilc vie to celebrate a fealfvponthc 
birth-d3,y of Mahiimetj and then their fathers arc bound to lend each man 
atorch vnto the Ichoole: whereupon euery boy carricth atorch in his hand, 
fome of which waigh thirty pound.Thcle torches are moft curioully made, 
being adorned round about with diuers fruits of waxe, which being lighted 
betimes in the morning doc burne till fun-rife, in the meane while cer'tainc 
lingers refound the prailes of Mahumet, and fo foone as the funne is vp, all 
their folemnitie ceaieth: this day yfeth to be very gainfull vnto .the fchoole- 
mafters, for they foil the remnant of the waxe vpon the torchesfor an hun- 

N 2 dred 
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drcdduckats,andfomctimcs for more. None ofthempaies any rent for his 
fchoolc • for all their fchooles were built many yecres agoe,and were freely 
beftowed for the training vp of youth. Whatfoeuer ornaments or toyes arc 
vpon the torches,thc fchoolemafters diuidc them among their fcholers and 
amone tHe fingers.Both in thefe common fchooles and alfo in the colleges 
they haue two daies of recreation cuery weeke, wherein they neither teach 

nor ftudiCe 

of the fortune-tellers Andfeme other artizm in Fez. 

E haue faid nothing as yet of the leather-dreffers, who haue diners 
VV manfiousbytheriuersfide, paying for euery skin an halfepenycu- 

ftome.which amounteth yeerely almoft vnto three hundred duckats Here 
are likewife chirurgions & barbers,whom,bccaufe they are fo few,I thought 
nottohauementiLdinthisplace.Nowletvsfpeakeofthefortun«ellers 

Thr»for,iof and diuiners,of whom there is a great numte, and three kindcs. Fo^one 
dmnn, in ^ certainc Geomanticall figures. Others powting a drop of oile- 

into a viall or glaffe of water, make the faide water to bee tranfparent and 
brisht, wherein, as it were in a mirrour, they affirme that they fee huge 
(warmes of diuels that rcfcmble an whole armie, fome whereof are trauel- 
line/omc arc palfing ouer a riuer, and others fighting a land-bactell, whom 
when the diuiner fecth at quiet, he demandeth fuch queftions of them as he 
isdcfirousto be refolued of: and the diuels giue them anfwerewith^ck- 
ning,or with fome gefture of their hands or cies: fo inconfiderate and dam¬ 
nable is their credulitie in this behalfe.The forefaid glaflcwiall they wr 1 de- 
liuer into childrens hands fcarcc of eight yceres old, of whom they will askc 
whether they fee this or thatdiuell. Many of the citic are fobefotted with 
thefe vanities,that they fpend great fummes vpon them. The third kinde of 
diuiners arc women-witches, which are affirmed to haue familiaritie with 
diuels: fome diuels they call red, fome white, and fome blacke diuels: and 
when they will tell any mans fortune, they perfume themfelues with cer¬ 
tainc odours, faying, that then they pofTeffe themfelues with that diue 
which they called for: afterward changing their voice, they fame the diuell 

. to fpeake within them: then they which come to enquire, ought with great 
fearc & trembling aske'thefe vile & abominable witches fuch queftions as 
thev meanc to propound, and laftly offering fome fee vnto the diuell, they 
depart. But the wifer and honeftcr fort of people call thefe women SAhatAt, 
which in Latin fignificth FricAtrtees, becaufc they haue a damnable cuftome 
to commit vnlawfull Vencrie among themfelues, which I cannot eitprelle 
in any modefter termes. If faire women come vnto them at any time, 
thefe abominable witches will burnc in luft towardes ^em no ot erw e 
thenluftie yoonkers doe towards yoong maidcs, and will in the diiieis 
bchalfe demaunde for a rewarde, thattheymay lie with them : and fo by 
this meanes it often fallcthout, that thinking thereby to .fulfill the diuels 
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command they lie with the witches,Yea fome there are^which being allured 
with the delight of this abominable vice,- will defire the companie of thefe 
witches, and faining thcmfelues to be fickc, will' dfher call one of the wit¬ 
ches home to them, or will fend their husbands for the fame purpofe; a;ld 
lb the witches pereeiuing how the matter ftands^ will fay that'the woinMiS 
pofleffed with a diiiell, and that (he can no way be cureduvnleffeftie be'ad¬ 
mitted into their focietie. With thefe wordshcr filly husband being pcrfiia- 
dcd, doth not onely permit her fo to doe, but makes alfo a fumptuous ban¬ 
ket vnto the damned crew of witches: which being done^^hey vfe to daunce 
very ftrangely atthe noifcof drums': and fo the poore man commits his 
falle wife to their filchie difpofition. Howbeit fome there are that will foone 
coniure the diuell with a good ciidgell out of their wiues: others faining 
themfelues to be pofleflfed with a diiiell, wil deceiue the laid witches,as their 

IN Fezlikcwifethere are a'kindeof iuglcrs orconiurers called 
zimin: who of all otliers'are reported to be moftfpeedic cafters out of 

diuels.And becaufe their Necromancie fometimestaketh efFedi:,^ is a won¬ 
der to fee into what reputation ahey grow thereby: but when they cannot 
cart foorch a diiielb they fay it is an airie fpiriterTheir manner of adiuring 
diuelsisthis: firfl thcy drawe certdne dharaders and circles vponanafh- 
heapeor fome othcrplace^rhea defcribe thcymercaine fignes vpon the 
hands and forehead of die panic poflefied, and perfume him after a ftrange 
kinde of manner. .Afterward they make their inchantment or coniuration 5 
enquiring of the dinell, which way or by what meanes he entred the partic, 
aslikewilewharbeis, and by what name he is called, andlaftly charging 
himno comefoorth. Others them arcthatworke by acertaine CabaliiticaU 

' 0 

rule cAXz^ZAiragta: thisruie is contained in many writings,for it is thought 
to be naturallmagique: neither are: there any othet.Necromancersin all 
Fez, thatwilLmorecertainlyandtruly refolue a doubtfull queftion j how¬ 
beit their arte is exceeding difficult:'for the ftudents thereof mufthaueas 
great skill in Afl:rologie,as in Cabala.My fclfe in times pafl hailing attained 
to fome knowledgcin this faciiltie,continued (I rcmember)an whole day in 
deferibing one figure onely: which kinde of figures are deferibed in manner 
following. Firft they draw m any circles withinthe compalfe of a great cir¬ 
cle : in the firfl: circle they make a croffe, at the fower extremities whereof 
they fee downe the fower quarters of the world, to wit, Eaft, VVeft. North, 
and South : at each end of one of the laid croffe lines, they note either 
pole : likewife about the circumference of the firft circle, they paint the 
fower elements; then diiiidc they the fame circle and the circle following 
into tower partes: and cuery fourth part they diuide into other feuen, each 
one being diftinguilTacd with certaine great Arabian charaders, fp that 

eucry 
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cucry element containeth eight and twentie charaders. In the third circle 
they fet downe the feuen planets ^ in the fourth the twelue fignes of the Zo- 
diackc; inthefiftthe twelue Latine names of the monethsj inthefixtthe 
eight and twentie houfes of the moone; in the feuenth the 3 ^ 5 .daics of the 
yccrcj and about the conucxitie thercofj the fower cardinall or principal! 
windcs. Then take they one onely letter of the queftion propounded jmulti- 
plying the fame by all the particulars aforcnamcd^& the produd or fumme 
totallthey diuidc after aeertainemanner^ placing it in fome roome^accor- 
ding to the qualitic of the charaiSber^ and as the element requircth wherein 
the laid charader is found without a figure. All which bcingdone^they 
marke that figure which feemeth to agree with the forefaid number or fum 
producedjwherewith they proceed as they did with the formcr^till they hauc 
found eight and twentie charaders, whereof they make oneword^ and of 
this word the fpcech is made that refolueth the queftion demanded: this 
Ipccchisalwaies turned into a verfeof the firftkinde^ which the Arabians 
call Ethml, confifting of eight StipUes and twelue chordiy according to the 

Maiian mcctcr of the Arabian toong, whereof we haue intreated in the laft part of 
£r4t^arwrit- qut Arabian grammar. And the verfe confifting of thofccharaftcrsjcom- 
tenbyio nLco. ^ and infallible anfwer vnto the queftion propoun¬ 

ded, refoluing firft that which is demanded, and then expounding the fcnfe 
of the queftion it felfe, Thefe praditioners arc ncuer found to erre, which 
caufeth their arte of Cabala to be had in great admiration: which although 
it be accounted naturall, yetneuerfaw I any thingthat hath more affinitic 
with fupernaturall anddiuinc knowledge.Ircmember that I faw in a ceitainc 
open place of his college in Fez,vpon a floore paued with 
excellent fmooth marblcjthe defeription of a figure .Each fide of this floore 
or court was fiftic dies long, and yet two third parts drercof were occupied 
aboutthc figure, andabout the things pertainingthcreto: three there were 
that made the defeription, cucry one attending his appointed place, and 
they were an whole day in fetting it downe. Another liich figure I faw at Tu- 
nis,drawcnby one that was marucllous cunning in the arte, whofc father 
had written two volumes of commentaries or expofitions vpon the pre¬ 
cepts of the fame arte, wherein whofocucr hath exad skill, is moft highly 
cftccmcd of by all men. Imy felfeneuerfawe but three of thisprofeflion, 
namely one at Tunis, and two other at Fez: likewife I haue feene two expo¬ 
fitions vpon the precepts of the laid arte, together witli a commentarie of 
one LMargian father vnto the forefaid Cabalift which I fawe at Tunis: and 
oxiothet mittenby ihfJuCaldm the hiftoriographer. And if any were defi- 
rous to fee the precepts and commentaries of tliat arte,he might doe it with 

/ the expence of fifde duckats: for failing to Tunis a townc neerc vnto Italic, 
.... he mighthaueafight of all the particulars aforefaid.Imyfelfe hadfit opor- 

tunitie of time, and a teacher that offered to inftrud me gratis in the f ame 
forbidden by attc: howbcit I thouglit good not to accept his offerjbccaufe the faid arte is 
tiahumS forbidden and accounted hcrcdcall by the law of Mahumet: for Mahiunecs 

law 
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law afRrmcth allkindc of diuinations to be vainc, and that God oncly know- 
cthfccrets and things to come: wherefore fometimesthc faideCabaliftes 
arc imprifoned by the Mahumetan inqirifitours, who ccafe not to pcrfccutc 
the profeifours of that arte. 

\ 

■ s 

of certaine rales andfuferjlitiens obferaed in the 
MAhumetankw. 

HErcalfoyoumay findcccrtainc learned men, which will hauethem- 
fclucs called wizards and morallphilofophcrs. They obferucccrtainc 

rules which Mahumet neucr prclcribed^y fome they are accountcdcatho- 
Uque or true Mahumetansj and by others they arc holdcn for hcretiks, how- 
bcit the greateft part of the common people rcucrcnce them as if they were 
gods, notwithftandingthey commit many things vnlawfulland forbidden 
by the Mahumetan lawc, as namely; whereas the faidlawe forbiddethany Diu€rsM4hth- 

loue-mattcrs to be exprefled in any muficall ditties or fongs^thefe xnoraKfts 
affirmc the contrarie. In the forefaid Mahumetan religion arc a great num- 

, ber of rules or fedes, euery of which hath moft learned patroncs and protc- 
doLirs. The forefaid fedfprangvp fowcrfcorcyeeresafterMahumet, the 
firft author thereof being called Elhejirt ihu Abiihafen, and being borne in 
the townc ofBafora: this man taught his dilciplcs &followers certainepre- 
cepts^but writings he left none behinde him. About an hundredyeeres after ‘' 
there came another notable dodor of that fed from Bagaded^called Elham 
jhnuEfed, who left volumes of writings vnto his difciples. Afterward thole 
that were found to be his followcrs^werc all condemned by the Mahumetan 
patriarks and kwyers. Howbeit 8 o. yecres after y that fed began to reuiue 
againe vnder a ccrtainc famous profelTourj who drew after him many dilci- 
plesj vnto whom he publifhed his dodrine. This man at length and all his 
followcr^wcrebythepatriarke and lawyers condemned to die. Which he 
vnderftanding, wrote fooahwithvnto the patriarkc, requefting that hec 
might be licenced to difpute with the lawyers as touching his dodrine, of 
whom if he were conuinced,he would moft willingly fufferdcathj otherwife 
that it would be againft all cquitie, that fo many innocents fhouldperilh 
vpon an vniuft accufation. The patriarkc thinking his demand to be realb- 
nablc,condcfccndcd wholy thereunto. But when the matter came to dilpu- 

^ ration, the partic condemned foone put all the lawyers to lilence. Which 
when the patriarkc percciued, he reuoked the fentence as vniuft, and caufed 
many colleges and monafteries to be ereded for the faid partie and his fol¬ 
lowers. After which time this fed continued about an hundred yecres, till 
theemperour Mdicjach oi the Turkifhrace came thither out of Alia the 
greater, anddeftroied all the maintainers thereof. Whereupon fome of 
them fled vnto Cairo, and the reft into Arabia, beingdifperled here and 
therefor the Ipaceof twenty yecres, till in theraigneof 
vnto MdicfachjNidam ElmuU one ojfhis counfcllcrs, and a man of an high 

fpirit, ' 
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lpirit5being addifted vnto the faidfcdtj fo reftored, eroded, and confirmed 
the lame, that by the helpe of one Elg.xzzuli a moll: learned man ( who had 
ivritten of the fame argument a notable workc diiiided into feiien partes) he 
reconciled the lawyers with the difciples of this fed, conditionally, that the 
lawyers llaoiild be called Conferuers of the prophet Mahumet his lawes, & 
the fedaries Reformers of the fame. This concord laltcd betweene them,ti! 
Bagaded was facked by the Tartars; which befell in the ycere of the Hegeira 

b/theTanxrs. atwhattimc thofe fedaries fo increafed, that they fwarmedalmoft 
ouer all Africa and Alia. Neither would they admit any into their focietic, 
but fuch as were very learnedjand trained vp in all kinde of liberall Icienccs; 
to the end they might the better defend their owne opinions, and confute 
their aduerCiries ; but now adaies they admit all kinde of rude and ignorant 
perfons, affirming all fortes of learningto be needlelfe 5 for the holy fpirit 
(fay they) reucaleththe knowledge of the truth vnto fuch as are of a cleans 
hart (and they alleage many reafons for the confirmation of this their opi¬ 
nion jthough not very forcible. Wherefore defpiling their anceflers ritesj 
and the ftrid obferuations of the law, they addid themfelues to nought elfe 
but delights and pleafures,feafting ofmn & finging lafeiuious fongs.Somc- 
timesthey avill rend their garments, either alluding thereby to the verles 
that they fing, or being mooued thereunto by their corrupt and vile dilpofi- 
tion; faying falfly that they are then rauilTed with afit ofdiuinc louc: but I 
ratherimputeiftoiheicabundanceof meat,andgluttonie.Foreachoncof 
them willdeubureas muchmeate, as may wellfufficc three. Or ( which is 
more likelv)they .vtter thofe paffionate clamours and out-cries,bicaule they 
are inflamed with vnlawfull and filthie lull:. For fometinies it happeneth that 
fome one oftheprincipallofthem, vvithallhislcholersanddifciples,isin- 
uited to the mariagC of fome gentleman, and at the beginning ofthe banket 
they will rehearfe, their deuout orizons andfongs, but fo fooneas they are 
rilen from the table, the elder of the companie being about to daunce, tears 
their garments r and if any one in the middell: of their dauncing^ that hath 
drunks immoderately ,chaunceth to fall downe,he is taken vp foorthwith by 
oneof the fcholej:s,and to ,too lafeiuioufly kilfed. Whereupon thispro- 
uerbe grew among the people of Fez: The hermites banket. Which they 
vfc in reproch of thofe mafters,that make their fcholers their minions. 

i -4^ • m 

Of diners othtr rules andfeclesymd ofthefuperHttWHs 
: ^ Medulitie ofrnmy^ v * ' 

/ » • ’ * 

• V J AMongft thefe feftes there are feme, that haue not oncly a diners law, 
butalfo a different bcleefe from the refid tie, whereupon by fome 

others they arc called heretikes. Some there arc alfo which hold,that a man 
by good works,by fafting and abftinence, may attaine vnto the nature of an 
angell,which good works, fafi:ings,&e. doe (fay they) fo purge and free the 
mindc from all contagion of euill,that by no meanes it can finne any more, 

though 
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though it would neuer fofaine. Howbeittheythinke themfelucs not capa¬ 
ble of this feliciticj before they haue afcended thereunto by the degrees of 
fiftie difeiplines or Iciences: and although they fall into finne before they be 
come to the fiftith degree, yet they fay that God will not impute that finne 
vnto them. Thefc fellowes indeed in the beginning leadc a moft ftrid life, 
and doc cuen macerate and confumc themfelucs with falling but afterward 
they gilie themfclues to al licentioufhes and pleafure. They haue alfo a moft 
(euere forme of lining let downe in fower bo0kes3by a certaine learned man' 
of their fadion,called Ejfehramr de Sehrauard^md borne in the citie of Co- 
rafan, Likewife there was another author called jhmlF4nrf,that delcribed all 
their religion in wittie veries,which being fraught with allegories feemed to 
intreaieof nought but loue: wherefore one Elfargam expounded thefaid 
verfos with a commentarie, and thereout gathered the canons and orders of 
the fed,and fhewed the degrees to the attainment of felicitie.Moreouer the 
laid verfes are fo fweet and elegant, that the maintainers of this fed will fing 
and repeate none other in their bankets; forthefe three hundred yeeres no 
author hath fo adorned their language as the faid ihml. Thefe fedaries take 
the heauens, the elements, the planets, and the fixed ftarres to be one god, 
and that no law nor religion is erronious; for euery man(fay they)may law¬ 
fully worlhip that which his mind is moft addided to worftiip. They thinke 
that all the knowledge of God was infufed into one man, whom they call 
in their language Elcorb ^ this man,they fay,was cled by god,and was made 
cqiiall in knowledge to him. Fourtic there arc among them called all by the 
nxwcoiElMed, which fignifieth in our language, a blocked orftockeof a 
tree: out of this number, when their Elcothdeceafeth, they create another 
in his roome, namely leuentie perfons that haue the authoritic of eledion 
committed vnto them. There are likewife 7^5. others (whole names I doe 
not well remember) who arechofen into the faid eledors roomes, when 
any of them deceafe.Thefe 7(^5.being bound thereunto by a certaine canon 
or rule of their order, arc conftrained alwaiesto goe vnknowen, and they 
range almoft all the world ouer in a moft vile and bcggerly habite, fo that a 
man would take them for mad men and eftranged from all lenfeofhiima- 
nitie: for theft lewd mifereants vnder pretence of their-religion run like 
roagues naked and fauage throughout all Africa, hauing fo little regarde of 
honeftie or fhame, that they will like brute beaftes rauifh women in publike 
places^ and yetforfooth thegroffe conimon people reuercnce them as 
men ofwoonderfull holines. Great fwarmes of thefe filthie vagabonds you 
may fee in Tunis3but many more in Egypt,and efpccially at Alcair, where¬ 
as in the market called Bain Elcafrain I fiw bnc of theft villaihes with mine 
owne cies, in the preftnee of much people, ideflowrc a moft beautifull wo¬ 
man as (he was comming foorth of cthebath i which being done, the fond 

tie, and that hedid not conimitthe finne, but oncly feemed^to commit ie; 
which 
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which when the fiUic cuckold her husband vndcrftpod, hc{hewcdhim(elfe 
thankfulltohis falfc godwithafolemncbankctj andwithlibcrallgiuingof 
almcs. Thetnagiftratesof thccitic wouldhaucpumfhcdthcaduItcrcr,but 
they were in hazard to be flaine ofthc people for their labourS5who(as is be¬ 
fore laid) adore thefevarlets for faints and men of lingular holines. Otlicr 
more villanous aftes I faw committed by them, which I am afhamed to re? 
port. 

OftheCabalBBis and certaine otherfeSies, 

LIkcwilc there is another fort of men,which we may fitly call Caballifts. 
Theft fall moll llreitly, neither doe they eate theflelTiof any lining 

creature, but haue certaine mcatesand garments allotted vnto them: they 
rehcarfc likewife certaine ftt-praiers appointed for eucryhowerof theday 
and for the night,according to the varietic of daies and monethes, and they 
vfe to Carrie about certaine fquare rabies with charaders and numbers en- 
grauen therein. They faine themftlues to haue daily conference with the 
angelsjof whom they leame(they fay)the knowledge of all things.They had 
once a famous do6lor of theirleft called who was author of their ca- 
nons,praiers,andlquare tables. Which when I faw, me thought their pro- 
fellion had more amnitic with magiquethen with Cabala. Their arte was 
diuidedinto eight partes; whereof thefirll was called Elumha Enormita, 
that is,the demonllration of light: the which contained praiers and fallings. 
The ftcond called SemjulMeharif, that is, the funne of fciences, contained 
the forefaid fquare tables, togetherwith their vfe and profit. Thethirdpart 
they call Sirru Lafmti Elchufaci this part contained a catalogue of thoft 
9g.vcrtues, which (they fay) arc contained in the names of God, which I 
renicmbcrlfawatRomcinthccullodieof a certaine Venetian lew. They 
haue alfo a certaine other rule called Suvach, that is, the rule of hcre-mites, 
thcprofelfors and followers whereof inhabite woods and folitarie places, 
neither haue they any other food,but fuch as thoft wilde deftrts wil affoord: 
the conuerfatioii of theft heremites no man is able cxaftly to deferibe, bc- 
cauft they are cllranged from all humane focietic. But if I fhould take vpon 
me to deferibe the varietic of Mahumetan ftftes,! fhould digrelfe tob fatre 
from my preftnt purpofe. He that defircth to know more of this matter,let 
himreadouerthebookeof Elefacni, whodifcourfcthatlargeof thefedes 
belonging to the Mahumetan religion, the principall whereof are 72. euery 
one of which defend their opinions to be true and good, and fuch as a man 
may attaine faluation by. At this day you fhall findc but two principall feds 
onely, the one of Lejhari being dilperftd oucr all Africa,Egypt, Syria, Ara¬ 
bia, and Turkic: the other of/wrf/ww, which is authorized throughoutthc 
whole kingdomc of Perfia, and in certaine townesofC<>r4/<!i»; and this ftd 
the great Sophi of Perfia maintaineth, infomuchthataU Afis had like to 
been dcllroicd thereabout. Forwhercas befo?c they followcdthc ftd,of 

Lejhari, 
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Le^Ari, the great Sophi by force of armes eftablifhed his owne of Immia: 
and yet one onelv fe£t ftretcheth oucr all the Mahiimetans dominions. 

Ofjuch asfiArch for treafures in Fez.. 

MOreouerinthecitieofFez there are certaine men called Elconefm, 
who fupoofingto finde treafure vnder the foundations of old hoiifes, 

doe perpetually fearch and delue. Thefegrofle fellowesvfe to refortvnto 
certaine dennes and 'caues without the citie-walleSj certainly pernvading 
themlelueSj that when the Romans were chafed out of Africa, andoriuen 
intoB^ticaor Granada in Spaine, they hid great abundance of treafure in 
the bowels of the earth, which they could not carrie with them, and lo en¬ 
chanted the fame by art-magique, that it can by no meanes be attained vnto 
but by the fame arte; wherefore they feeke vnto inchanters to teach them 
the arte of digping vp the faid treafures. Some of them there arethatwill 
ftedfaftly affirme, that they fawe gold in this or that caue : others, that they 
fawfiluer, but could not digge it out, by reafbn that they were deftitute of 
perfumes and enchantments fit for the purppfe j fb that being feduced vvith 
thisvaine opinion, anddeepely deluing into the earth, theyturnevpfide 
downe the foundations ofhoufesand fepulchers, andfometimestheypro- 
ceede in this manner ten or twelue daies ioumey/rom Fez: yea fo fond they 
arc and fo befotted, that they efteeme thofe bookes that profeffe the arte of 
digging pold,as diuine oracles. Before my departure from Fez thefe fanta- 
fticall people had chofen them a conful, and getting licence of certame ow- 
nets to dig their grounds, when they had digged as much as they thought 
goodjthcy paid the faid owners for all dammages committed. 

of the AkhymtUesofFez. 

IN this citic likewife there are great ftore of Alchymifts which arc migh¬ 
tily addided to that vaine pradife: they are rhoftbafe fellowes, and con- 

umUtc themfelues with the fleam of Sulphur,and other flinking fmckln 
the eueningthey vfc to aflemble themfelues at the great temple,where they 
difputeoftheirfalfe opinions. They haueoftheir arte of Alchymiemany 
bookes written by learned men, amongfl which one Geher is of pnncipall 
account, who lined an hundred yecres after Mahumet> and being a Greeke 
borne,is faid to haue renounced his owne religion.This Geher his works and 
all his precepts are full of allegories or darke borrowed fpeeches. Likewife 
they haue another author, that wrote an huge volume of the fame arte,inu- 

tuled by the name of Attogrehi: this rnan was 
Bagaded,of whom we haue written in the hues ofthe Arabian philolophe s. 
Alio the foiips or articles of the faid fcience were written by one Mugatrtbt ,f ,f 
of Granada,"whereupon a mofl learned Mamaluch of Damafeo wrote 
commentarie; yet fo,that a man may much more eafilyvnderfland the text ^ 
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then the cxpofition thereof. Of Alchymiftes here are two forts; whereof 
thconefeekeforthef^;^?-, that is, the matter which colourcthbrafleand 
other metals; and the other are conuerfant about multiplication of the 
quantities of mctals,whereby they may conueniently temper the fame. But 
their chiefeft drift is to coine counterfeit money: for wliich caufc you fhall 
fee moft of them in Fez with their hands cut oflF' 

» 

of chirmers andinchanters ofJhdkes. 

N this citie likewife there is a great fwarme of bafe pcople/uch as the Ita- 
, lians commonly call Ciurmatori * thele fing foolifh fbngs and rimes in 

all the ftreets of the citie, and broching meerc trifles with the mufickc of 
drums, harpes, and citterns, they fell vnto tl le rude people certaine fcroules 
orbrkfecharmcsinfteadof prcferiiatiues. Vnto thefe you may adde ano¬ 
ther kinde of reffufe people of one family and difpofition with the former 
who Carrie dauncingapes vpanddowne, and haue their neckes and armes 
all entwined with crawling fiiakes. Thefe alfo profeflTe Geomancie, and per- 
Iwade women that they can foretell them theirfortune. Likewife they carric 
ftone-horfes about with them, whichforaceruinefec, they will let others 
hauetocouertheirmates. Icoulde heere reckon vp more forts of people* 
but let it fuffice to haue admoniihed in this placc,that the greateft part of the 
forenamed are people of mofl bafe condition, and fuch as bearc IWe good 
will to ftrangers,albeit there are but a fewe in this citie, by reafon it is ditari t 
more then an hundreth mUes from the fea, the way thither alfo being rough 

and dangerous. Theirgentlcmenare veryftately andhighminded,and w-iU 
haue little or nofamiliaritie at all with the citizens; fo likewife the dolors 
and iudges'of principal! account will admit but fewe vnto theiracquain- 
tance. This citie it felfe is moft beautifiiU and right commodioullv fttuate • 

,wherealbeitinwdntertimetheftreetesarefom|ie,thatyouc2^^^ 
in them without ftartups, yet they let paflcfuch abundance of water outof 
their condu6l:s,that all the filth is wafhed cleane away. Where conduds arc 
wanting, they carry all the durt in cans vnto the next part of the riuer. 

•^dcfiriptiotiof the JitburbeswfthoutthtfoTe- 
. Jatd citie of Fez,. 

W / weftward ftahdeth a fuburbe containing 
W almoft fine hundreth families, the houfes whereof arc but meane" 

and the inhabitants bafe, as namely driuers of camels, water-bearers and 
cleaners of woode for the kings pallace. Yet here you mavfindcd’iucrs 
Ihops, and all kinds of artificers. Here likewife dwell all the charmers and 
roguith minftrcls before named; as alfo great fivamies offluttifh and filthie 
harlots. In the principall ftreetc of this fuburbe, you fhall findcccrtainc 
caues moft artificially hewen out of excellent marble, wherein the noble 

men 

i 
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men of Fez were woont to lay vp their come: but after that by rcafon of the' 
warres it was often taken from thence ^ they haue fince vfually conueied 
their come into new Fez^ and there ftored it vp: and from that time to this 
the marble-caues haue remained defolate. It is a woondcr to fee howe wide 
and large thefe caues are; for the lead of them will containe more then a 
thoiifand rneafures of come, there being aboue an himdreth and fiftie of 
them in all^ but now they lie wafte and open ^ infomuch that diuers fall into 
them at vnawares^ for which caufe their brimmes are enuironed with wals* 
Here euery one may play the vintener and the baud 3 fo that this fuburbe 
may iiillly be called the finke of Fez. From the twentith ho wer you fliall lee 
none at all in their fliops: for then euery man runs.to the tauerne to difport^ 
to fpend riotoufly ^ and to bee drunken. Another fuburbe there is allotted 
vnto the lepers^ofwhom there are two himdreth families: thefe leprous per- 
(bns haue a gouernoLir, which gathcreth certaineyeefely reuenues from the 
noble-men^and taketh fuch care of the faidc lepers, that they want no necef- 
farie thing. He is bound by his office to difeharge the citie of all leprous 
perfons, and to compell all fuch as he vnderftandes to be infedfed with that 
difeafe, to depart into the forefaide fuburbes. If any leper chanceth to die 
without iffiie^part of his goods arc emploied to the common benefite of the 
lepers, and part fill to the gouernoursfhare/butif he hath any children 
they enioy his goods. Among the lepers alfo thofe are placed,which are ii> 
feded with white botches, or with any other incurable maladie. Next be¬ 
yond ftandeth another fuburbe inhabited onely with muleters, plaifterers 
and wood-mongers: which although it be but little, yet containeth it about 
an himdreth and fiftie families. Moreoucr vpon the iway leading weftward 
from the citie there is another great fuburbe of moc thenfower hundreth 
houfts: howbeit they are low & Dafe,and the inhabitants arc beggerly,which 
neither can nor will dwell among any other people. By this fuburbe there is 
a cercainebroad plaine which Icadeth to the riuer two miles off, andexten- 
deth weftw-ard almoft three miles* Vpon this plaine euery weeke there is an 
exceeding great market of cattell. Likewife the fhopkeepers of the citie re¬ 
fort hither and fell their wares in tents. Alfo a certaine companic ofgentle- 
men vfc to come hither, and to diuide a ramme among thcmfelues, leaning 
the head vnto the butcher for his fee, but the feete and the skin they fell vn¬ 
to the wooll-chapmen. For thofe wares that are heerc fold they pay fo little 
tribute to the king,that it is not woorth the mentioning. But this one thing 
Imuft inno wife paffe oner in filence, namely, that I neuerfawe neither in 
Afia, Africa, nor Italy,a market either more populous, or better furniflicd 
with wares. Not f arre from Fez ftand certaine high rockes enuironed with 
a ditch of two miles compafle, out of which rockes certaine matter is hewed 
to make li me withall. Ncere vnto the iaide ditch are many furnaces, fomc 
whereofarefo large, that they will containe moe then fixethoufand mea- 
furcs oflimeiand this lime is made at the coftes of the richeft citizens in Fez. 
yVeftward without the wals of Fezbytheriuersfidc ftandeabpiitanhiin- 
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drcd cottages, which arc onely inhabited by them that white linncn cloth. 
Hither in the fpring and in fummcr vfe the citizens to bring their linncn 
cloth fpreading it vpon the medowcs, and as often as they fee it drie in the 
fiinne’caftinewatcr thereupon, which water they fetch either out of the ri- 
iieror outof fome ccftcrneincenainc lether tankards made for the fame 
purpofc: but at night each one carrieth his cloth into the forefaid cottages. 
Neither arc the medowcs wherein they bleach their cloth cuer deuituteot 
gralTc A moft gallant profped it is to bcholde a farre off the white clothes 
Hifnerfcd oucr the ercene mcdow, and the chriftall ftreames of thenuer, 
which feerae tobe oTan azurehuc, running along: all which thePocts haue 
celebrated in their verfes. 

K^dejc’rmmof the common place of huriaU. 
x^ithoHtthe cnic. 

Any ficldcs there arc without the citiCjwhich haiic been giuen by ccr- 
K4 SnVnbblcme'nfor’thcburiall ofthe dead. Vpontheirfbpulchcrs for 
die moft part they lay a longthrce-fquarc ftone. When any noble man or 
anv principall citizen deceafeth, they lay one ftone oucr his head and ano¬ 
ther oucr his fecte, whereon vfcthtobeecngraucn fome epitaph, with the 
kv and vecre when theparticdcccafed. I my fclfebcftowcd much labour in 
gatheringofepitaphcs,whichIfawcbothaboutFczandinother p aces of 

BarbarvfaU which beingfet downe in a booke I gaue vnto the kingsBrother 
The matter oftheirepitaphesis diners, fome tcndingto conlolation, and 

others to forrow. 

of thefepulchres ofthe kings ofFez. 

Northward of the citie vpon a ccrtainc high hill ftan’ds a pdacc,wher& 
i N in arc the monuments of diuersMarinkings, being moft artificially 
hewen out of marble with cpitaphes vpon them^lo that I cannot condignely 
expreflethe maieftie andbeautie thereof. 

Adefirifttonof their gardens. 

W T Ithout the north, caft, and fouth parts of the citie are great ftore of 
Vv gardens, replcnilhedwithallkindeof fruitcand withftately trees. 
Through the midft of thefe gardens, they deriuefome fmallvaineof the 
riucr fome whereof are fo fulloftrees,that you woulde take them for groucs 
rathetthenforgardcns.Thefegardcnsthey manure notatall,but only \vater 

them continuaUy in the moneth of xMay, whereupon they haue great abun¬ 
dance of fruit. All their fruits, fauc their peaches onely, arc of^a moft deli¬ 
cate tafte,whereof,fo foone as they are ripe,aboue fiue hundreth cart-loadcs 
aredaily carried into the market, bcfidcs grapes, which here 1 do not men- 
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rion. But the faide fruits are carried vnto a certainc place in Fez 5 where tri¬ 
bute being paidc for thcnij they are foldc by criers vnto the fruiterers there 
prcfenc. In the fame place like wife after paying of tribute, they fell certainc 
Negro-flaues. Towards the eaft of Fez lietha plaine fiftecne miles broad, 
and thirtie miles long: this plaine is full of fountaines and frefhets, and is 
rclerucdfor the vfc of the great temple. It is farmed out vnto gar diners, 
who fowe thereupon fuch abundance ofhempjmelonsjturneps or nauewes, 
radifli,and otherfuch like rootesandherbes, that euery fummer there are 
faide to be gathered thereof aboue fifteene thoiifand cart-loads,and as many 
in winter. Howbeittheaireisverie vnholfome thereabout, for the inhabi- 
tonts are continually vexed with feuers/and are of a yellowifh colour. 

0/ that fart of Fez, which is called new Fez* 

NE W Fezbeeing enuironed with an high and impregnable wall, and 
fituate on a moft beautifull plaine not farre from the riuers fide, is af 

tnoft a mile diftant from old Fez,and that vpon the eaft and fbuth fide there¬ 
of. Betweene the wals of cither towne, to the northward,cntereth a certaine 
arme of the riuer, where the forefaid milles do ftande, and the other part of 
the riuer is feucred into two branches, one whereof runneth betweene new 
Fez and old Fcz,not farre fron»the edge of the rocke, and the other palling 
through certaine vallies and gardens, trcndech at length fbuthward. The 
other part of the riuer holdeth on his courfe by the rocke, and fo by the col¬ 
lege of kin g ^ i^butiman. This ciiie of new Fez lacoh the fonne oi Abdul-» 

/^rAcaufed to bee built, who was the firft king of the Marin family, andff4«. 
expelled the kings ofMaroco,and vfurped the kingdome vnto himfelfe :but 
the king of Telenfin, to the end he might make the people of Maroco be- 
holding vnto him, and might fubuert the profpcrousfuccefleof the Marin 
family, went about to hinder the king of Fez his attempts againft Maroco: 
wherefore kinglacob hauing finifhed the wars of Maroco,determined to re- 
uenge himfelfe to the vttermoft for the iniurics offered by them of Telenfin. 
But confidering with himfelfe, that the ftrong townes of his owne king- 
dome were farre diftant from Telenfin, he thought it a better courfe to 
buildc this citie, whereuntothefeateroiallof all Maroco might be tranfla- 
ted: which being creded, he called The white citie, but it was afterward na¬ 
med by the inhabitants new Fez. This citie king Jacob the founder diui- 
ded into three parts, whereof the firft contained hisroiallpallace, and di- 
uers noble mens houfes, vntoeuery one of which he allotted a moftplea- 
fant garden. Not farre from his pallacc he built amoft ftately and fumptii- 
ous temple. In another part of this citie he built a large and taire ftable for 
the kings horfes to ftande in. Then alfo he caufed other palaces to be erec¬ 
ted for his captaines and principall courtiers. From the weft gate to the eaft 
he appointed the market place, the diftance betweene which gates is a mile 
and an halfe,and on both fides he placed artificers and merchants fhops. At 
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the weft gate he caufed a faire portallto be fet vp, to harbour the watchmen 
and warders of the citic. Not far from thence he ereaed two ftables fuffia- 

• ent to containc three hundrethhorfes^which he might vfe for the proteaioa 
of his owne palace. The third part of the citie was appointed for the kinges 
guarde and attendants y which w^re moft of them borne eaf^ardc of 
Fez, neither had they any other weapons but hand-bowes (for crofle-bowes 
were not then vied in that kingdome) vnto which attendants the king al¬ 
lowed a large ftipend: but now the fame place is full of beautifull temples 
andftoues, Neerevnto the kings palace ftandes the mint, hauing in the 
midft a fower-lquare court with certainc portals or cels roundc about it, 
wherein the money-minters dwell. Likewifc there is another lodging in die 
midft ofthe fame court, where the gouernor of the mint with his feribes and 
notaries haue their aboad. Here, as well as in any other places, whatfoeucc 
commoditie is railed, redoundethwholy to the king, Neerc vnto the mint 

ftande the gold-fmiths fhopSjwhofe Conful or gouernour keepes the fealc 
and ftamps of the coine. In Fez neither ring nor any other Icwell or com- 
moditie can bee made of filuer or golde , before the metall bee fcaled, 
for the offenders are moftfeuerely punifhed. Andjtbe metall being fcaled, 
whatfbeuer is made thereof is weighed as if it were money. The greateft part 
of goldfmiths dwelling in new Fez are lewcs, who carrie their vcflels of gold 
and filuer vnto a certaine place of old FeZjnecre vnto the grocers lliops,and 
there fell them. For in old Fez neither gold nor filuer is coined, nor any 
Mahumetans are fuffered to be gold{miths,bicaufe they haue vfurers among 
them, which will fell any peece of wrought filuer or golde deerer then Ac 
weight requireth j albeit the fame priuilege is by the gouernours of the citic 
granted vnto the lewcs. Some there are alfo that onelymake plate for the 
citizens, who are paied hire onely for their worke. That part of the citic 
which the kings attendants or guard once poflefled, is now inhabited by 
lewcs: for now a daies the kings vfe nofiich guard. The lewes indeed firft 
dwelt in old Fez,butvpon the death of a certaine king they were all robbed 
by Ae Moores: whereupon king K^hujahid caufed them to remooiic into 
new Fez, and by that mcanes doubled their yecrely tribute. They therefore 
cuen till this day doe occupie a long ftreet in the faid new citie, wherin they 
haue their fhops and fynagogues, and their number is maruelloufly cncrca- 
fed cuer fince they were driuen out of Spaine. Thefc lewes arc had in great 
contempt by all men, neitherareany of them permitted towearcfhoocs, 

* otturUnt. but they make them certaine focks offea-rufhes. On their heads they wearc 
ablacke ^ dulipan, and if any will goe in a cap, he muft fatten a red cloth 
Acreunto.They pay vnto the king of Fez monethly fower hundred d uckats. 
At length within the fpacc of an hundred and forty yeeres this new citic was 
enuironed with moft impregnable walks, and adorned wiAtcmples3Colle- 
ges, palaces, and other fuch buildings as ferue to beautific a citie, fb that I 

:En^insforthe thiiikc Acrc was more beftowed in garnifhingot die citie, then in building 
conticiattceof Widiout thc citic-wallcs arebuik many huge whecles or en- 
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pins, fortheconucyingof riuer-water oner thefaid wallesinto cefternes, 
from whence it is conueied in ccrtaine chanels and pipes 'vnto the temples, 
gardens3& palaces. The faid wheelcs were built not fully an hundred yeeres 
paft, before which time water was brought vnto the citieby a certaine con- 
dud, from a fountainc ten miles diftant. Ofwhich artificial! condud a cer¬ 
taine Genoiicfe, beeingthen in great fauour with the king, is reported to 
haue been the author: but the whceles (they fay) were inuented by a Spani¬ 
ard ; and in them there is marucllous cunning workmanfnip; for to the 
conuciance of fo huge a quantitic of water, each wheele is turned about but 
fower and twentie times onelyin a day and anight. To conclude, hereare 
but few gentlemen in this citie, except fuch as attend vpon the court,for the ' 
refidue are bafe and mechanicall people: but fuch as carie any fhew of ho- 
nellic, doe fo hate and difdaine the kings courtiers and gentlemen, that they 
will bv no meanes vouchfafe to marie their daughters vnto them. 

of thefa^ions anicuHomes vfedin the kings court. 

AMongft all the princes of Africa, I neucr red of any that was created' 
by the common fuffragesand confentof the people vnto his king- 

dome or princedome, or that was called from any ftrange prouince or citie 
to beare rule. Alfo by the law of Mahumet no man may beare any fecular 
authoritie, which may be called lawfull, faueonely the Mahumetan patri- 
arkes and prelates: howbeitthefaide patriarkes authoritie decreafingdaily 
more and more, the ringleaders of fuch people as ranged vp and downe the 
deferts began to inuade places inhabited & ciuilized, and by force of armes, 
againft Mahumets lawe, and maugre his prelates, to ordaine fundrie prin¬ 
ces: As for example in the Eaft, whereas the Turkes, Cordians, and Tar¬ 
tars, haue vfurped dominion ouer fuch as were not able to rcpell them. 
Solikewifeintheweft parts firft the families of ZenetaandLuntuna, then 
the feditious Mahumetan preachers, and afterward the family ofMarin got 
the vpper hand. Howbeit the family of Luntuna is reported to haue aided 
the weftern regions, & to haue releafed them from the furie of the feditious 
heretiques, wherein they (hewed themfcluesfriends andnotenimies: but 
afterward their tyrannic began to fhew it felfe. And this isthc reafon why 
they do not now a daiesattainevnto gouernmcntbyhereditaric fucceflion 
or by elcdion of the people, or of the nobilitie. But the prince himfclfc 
when he feelcs death feazing vpon him, callcth about him all his peeres and 
noblcs,and bindeth tliem by oath, to eftablifh his fonne,brother,’ or anie 
other whom he moft fauoureth, in his kingdome. But they after the prin¬ 
ces deceafe ncgleding their oath,will chu(e any other whom they lift. And 
this is ordinarily the eledion of the king of Fez, who,fo foone as he is pro¬ 
claimed kin<J, chufeth foorthwith fome one of his nobles to be his chiefe 
counfellour, and on him he beftoweth the thirde part ofall his kingly reue- 
nucs. Then chufeth another to be his fecretarie,treafiircr, and high fteward ,hocfng 

ofhlshoufhold. Then is created the captainc of the horfemcn appointed 
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for the kings guards and thefc horfemen with their horfes line moft com¬ 
monly in the fieldes. Laftly heappointethanewgouernour OLiereucryci- 
tie, vnto whom all the tributes and reuenues of the lame place redound^with 
condition^ that as often as any warrcs betide^ heftiall maintaineaccrtaine 
companie of horfes to the kings feruice. After a while alfo he placeth cer- 
taine deputies and commiflioners oner his people inhabiting the moun- 
taincs^and oner the Arabians fubiedvnto him. The gouernours of cities 
diuerfly adminifter iuftice^ according tothecuftome of the place. Some 
there are alfo appointed by the king to colled all the tributes and reuenues 
of his kingdome ^ and duly to paie the fame vnto him. Likewife there are 
others chofeiij whom they call in their language keepers or guardians, 
and vnto euery one ofthefe the king giiieth fome caftle or village, whereby 
he may procure his ownc maintenance,and be able to ferue the king in time 
of warre. Moreouer the kingof Fezmaintainethatroupeof light horfe- 
men,whofb long as they ferue the kinginhiscampe, haue their diet allo¬ 
wed them out of the kings prouifion: but in time ofpeace, he findeth them 
come,butter,and pouldered flefli for the whole yeere,but money they haue 
very feldome. Once a yeere they are apparelled at the kingseoftj neither 
do they prouide for their horfes either within the citie or without, for the 
king furnifheth them with all neceffaries. Thofe that giue attendance to 
their horfes are Chriftiancaptiues, which gofhackledin great chaines and 
fetters. But when the armieremooueth any whither, the faide Chriftians 
are carried vpon camels backes. Another officer there is that giucth atten¬ 
dance onely to the camels,aj[figning certaine pafturcs vnto the heards-men, 
and diuiding fields among them, and making fuch prouifion for the kings 
camels,as himfelfe fball thinke expedient. Each camel-driuer hath two ca¬ 
mels, which are laden with the kings furniture, according to the appoint¬ 
ment ofthe gouernour. Likewife the king hath a certaine purueiour or fte- 
ward, whole office is to prouide, keepe, and diftribute corneboth to the 
kings houfhold and to his armie. This man in time of warre hath tenne or 
twelue tents to lay vp come in, and euery day with change of camels he fen- 
deth for newe come, leaft the armie fhoulde be vnprouided of viduals: he 
hath alfo cooks at his command. Moreouer there is a gouernour or mafter- 
groomeoftheftables,whoprouidethforthekingshorfes, mules, andca-* 
mels,andisfurnifhedwithallneceflariesby thefleward. There is another 
alfo appointed ouerfeer of the come, whofc dutie it is to prouide barly and 
other prouenderforthebeafts: and this man hath his feribes and notaries 
about him, who diligently let downe all particular expenfes 5 for they muft 
giue vp a perfed account vnto the chiefe fteward. They haue alfo a certaine 
captaine ouer fiftiehorfemen, which horfemen maywellbccalledpurfc- 
uants,forthey arefentbythefecretariein the kings name to do hisbufines. 
Likewife the Fezzan king hath another captaine of great name, being as it 
were gouernour of his guard, wfioin the kings name, may compell the 
fudges to do iuftice, and to put their fcntencesin execution. This mans 
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authoritie is fb greatjthat (bmctime he may commit principall noblemen to 
ward,& may feuerely punifh theiUjaccording to the kings commandement. 
Moi'eouer the {aid king hath a moft ttiifty chancelotj who keepeth the great 
feale^and wtiteth and figneth the kings letters. He hath alfo a great number 
offootemen, the gouernour of whom accepteth and difmifleth whom he 
thinkes good, and giueth to euery one wages according to his agilitie and 
defert. And whenfoeuer the king commeth in place of iudgement, the faide 
gouernour alwaiesattcndethvpon him, and is in a manner his high cham¬ 
berlain. Alfo there is another that taketh charge of the carriages and bag¬ 
gage of the armie, and caufeth the tents of the light horfemen to be carried 
vp and downe on mules,and the tents of the other foldiers on c'amels.There 
arc likewife a company of enfigne bearers, who in marching on a iourney 
carric their colours wrapped vp: but he that goeth before the armie hath hiS 
banner dilplaiedjand of a great height. And euery one of the faide ftandard- 
bearers knoweth moft exadlly alwaies,fords ofriuers, and paflages through 
woods,wherefore they are for the moft part appointed to guide the armic< 
The drummers(of whom there are great ftore in the kings hoft ) plaie vpon 
certaine drums of brafle as bigge as a great kettle, the lower part whereof is 
narrowjSe the vpper broad,beingcouercd with a skin.Thele drummers ride 
on horfebacke, hauing alwaies on the one fide of their horfes a great waight 
hanging downe, to counterpoize the heauines of their drums on the other ■ 
fide. They are allowed moft fwift horfes, bicaufe the Moores account it a 
great difgrace to loofe a drum. The faid drums make fiich aloude and horri¬ 
ble noife, that they are not oncly heard a farre off, but alfo ftrike exceeding 
terrourboth vpon men and horfes, and they arc beaten onely with a buls 
pizzlc. The miifitions are not maintained at the kings charge,for the cities 
arc bounde at their coftstofend a certaine number of them to the warres 
who, according to their demeanour in the warres, are admitted or not ad¬ 
mitted vnto the kings table. This king hath alfo a certaine mafter of cerc- 
moniesjwho fitteth at his fecte in the fenate-houfe, and commandeth each 
man to fit downe, and to Ipeake according to his dignitie. Allthemaide- 
feruants in the kings familie are Negro-flaues, which are partly chamber- 
lains,and partly waiting-maids. And yet his Queene is alwaies of a white 
skin. Likewife in the king of Fez his court are certaine Chriftian captiues, 
beingpartly Spanilh,and partly Portugale women, who are moft circum- 
fpeiftly kept by certaine Eunuchsjthat are Negro-flaues. The king of Fez 
hath very large dominions, buthisreuenucsarcfmall, to wit, fcare three 
hundreth thoufand ducats, the fift part whereof redoundeth not to the kine: 
for the remainder is diuided into fundrie portions, as we hauc before fignt- 
fied. Yea,thc greater part of the laid rcuenues is paide in come, cattle, oile, 
and butter,all which yeeld but fmall ftore of money. In fome place they pay 
a ducatc and one fourth part, tribute for euery acre, but in other places a 
whole family paieth but fo much. In fome other regions each man abdue 
fiftcene yeeres of age paieth as much tribute alfo. Neither are the people 

of 
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of this great citic more vexed with any thing then with paying of their tri¬ 
butes and impofitions.Heere alfo is to be noted, that the Mahumetan go- 
uernours (the priefts oncly excepted)may not exad greater reuenues then 
thofe that Mahumet hath allotted vnto them, namely of euery of their fub- 
ieds which poffeffeth i oo.ducates in ready money,they are to haue two dit- 
cates &anhalfeforveerclY tribute.Euery husbandman likewife is bound to 

pav for tribute the tenth part of all Iiis come. And all the faide tributes he 
appointed to be paied vnto the patriarke,who fliould beftow that which was 
fuperfluous for the Prince to haue, vpon common vfes; namely tor the re- 
leeuing of poore impotent people and widowes, and for maintaining ot 
wars againft the enimic. But fince the Patriarches began to decay,the Prin¬ 
ces fas we haue beforefaide) excrcifed tyrannic. For it w^ notfufhcient 
for them toexad all the forenamed tributes, and riotoufly m epn umc 
the fame, but alfo to vrge people vnto greater contributions; to that all the 
inhabitants of Africa are fo opprefl'edwith daily exadions, that they haue 
fcarcelv wherewithal! to feed and apparell themielues:for which caiile there 
is almoftnomanof learning or honefty, that willfeeke any acquaintance 

with courtiers, or will inuite them to bistable, or accept any gifts (bee 
they ncuer fo pretious) at their bands: thinkin g that whatfoeuer goods they 

ruunr of haue, are gottenby theft and briberie. ^ The King of Fez continually main- 
taincthfixc thoufand horlemen, fiuenundrcthcroflebowes, and as manic 
Flarquebufiers, being at all affayes prepared for the warres, who in time of 
peace, when the king gocth on progre{re,lye within a mile of his perfon : 

aoMnz forbcingathomeinFcz,heneedethnotfoftrongaguard Whenhewa- 

cfTo^ridHh ^3°e againft the Arabians thatbe his enemies,becaufe the forenamed 
5 ^ » rufficient,hc requireth ayde of the Arabians his fubieds, who 

at their owne cofts finde him a great armic of men better trained to the 
warres, then his owne fouldiets before-mentioned. The pompe and cere¬ 
monies of this king arcbutmcanCj neither doth he willingly vfe them, but 
onely vpon feftiuall daies,and when meere neceifitie requireth. VV hen the 
king is to ride foorth,thc mafter of ceremonies fignificth fo much vnto cer- 
tainehetbengers orpoftes, whereupon theherbengers giue noticethere- 

*0Molks. of vnto the kings ^parents, vnto his nobilitie, his fenatours, captaines, 
guardians, and gentlemen, who prefcntly arrange themfelucs before the 
palace gate. At the kings commingfoorthof the palace, theherbengers 
appoint vnto each man his place and order of riding. Firft and foremoft go 
the ftandard-bearers, next the drummcrs,then folio weth the chiefe groome 
of the ftable with his feruants and family: after him comes the kings penfio- 
ners his guard, his mafter of ceremonies, his fccretaries, his trealurcr, and 
laft of all his chiefe fudge and his captaine generall, at length comes the 
kingaccompanied with his principall counfeller, or with fomc other great 
peere. Before the king alfo ride certainc officers belonging to his perfon, 
whereof one carries hislword-royall, another his fhield, and the third his 
croflc-bowe.On each fide of him march his footemen, one carrying a payer 
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of ftirrupSj another the kings partizan, the third a couering for his laddie, 
and the fourth a halter for his horfe. And fo foone as the king is difmoun- 
ted, they foorthwith couer his faddle, and put the forefaide halter vpon his 
horfe-head. Likewife there is another footernan that carrieth the kings pan- 
tofles moft artificially wrought. After the king followeth the captaine of 
the footemenjthen the eunuches, the kings family,the light borlemen, and 
laft of all the croffe-bowes and Harquebufiers. The apparell of the king is 
then vcric moderate and plaine: inlbmuchthatif a man knew him not, hd 
would thinke him to be abfent: for the attendants be far more fumptuoufly 

• attired, Moreouer no Mahumetan king or prince may wearc a crownc,dia- of 

dcmCjOr any fuch like ornament vpon his head, for that is forbiddeh by the 
law of CMahumet. When the king lyeth with his armie in the fields, firft his 
owne great tent is pitched inafower fquare forme likevntoa caftle, each 
lidcof thefaide fquare being fifdc elles in length. At euerieof thefower 
corners ftandeth a little fharpe turret made of cloth, with a gallant Ipheare 
on the top which gliftereth like gold.This royall pauilion hath fowet gates, 
euerie one of which is kept by eunuches. W ithin the laid pauilion are con- 
tained diuers other tents, among which is the kings lodging, being*framed 
in fuch wife3that it may eafily be remooued from place to place. Next Vnto 
it Hand the tents of the noblemen, and of fuch as are moft in the kings fa¬ 
nout 5 then the lodgings of the prineipall guard beeing made of goatesi 
skinnes,after the Arabian falhion 5 and in the middeft of all Hands the kings 
kitchin and his pantrie. Not farre from hence the light horfemen haue their 
aboade,who all of them are victualled out of the kings ftorchoule,riotwith- 
ftanding their attire be verie bafe. Next of all are the ftables, wherein their 
horfes are maruellous well tended. Without this circuit keepe fuch as car- 
tie the tents and the kings furniture from place to places Here are alfo but- 
chers,viauallers3and fuch like. All rrierehants & artificers that refort hither, 
take vp their aboad nextvnto thetent-cafrriers: fo that the kings pahilion 
is pitched like a ftrong citie, for it is fo enuironed with the lodgings 6f tl^ 
guarde,and with other tents adioining,tbat there is very difficulc^palTagc to 
the king. Round about the faide roiall pauilion,therc are cef fain^appointed 
to watch and ward all night Iong,howbcit they are bafe and vnairnied people. 
In like fort there is a watch kept about the ftables, but fometimes fo ncgli^ 
gcntly,that not ohelyfome horfes haue beeneftolne, but there haue becne 
founde enimies in the kings owne pauilion,that came to murther him. The 
king liueth the greateft part of the yeerc in the fieldes, both for the fafegard 
of his kingdome, and alfb that he may keepe his Arabian fubieCls in obedi¬ 
ence, and fometimes he recreatethhimfelfe with hunting, andfbmetime 
with playing at cheffc. I know right well how tedious I haue becne in the de- 
feriptionot this citie: but bicaufe it is the metropolitan not onely of Bar- 

good moft particularly to dccyphef euerie 

Of 

bary,butof all Africa,! thou 
parccll and member thereof 
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Ofthe towne of Macarmeda, 

THis townc ftandcth almoft twcntic miles caftward of Fez^and was builc 
bythcfamilicofZenctajVponthcbankcof a moftbeautifullriucr. It 
had in times paft a large territories and great (lore of inhabitants. On 

bothfidesof the faidcriuer are many gardens and vineyards. The kings of 
Fez were woont to alfigne this townc vntothc gouernourof their camels $ 
but in the warre of Sahid it wasfo deftroied and wafted ^ that at this day 
fcarcc is there any mention of wals to be found. But the fields thereof arc 
now in the poffelfion of certaine gentlemen of Fez^and of the pefants. 

of the cali leaf Huhhed. 

THis caftle ftandcth vpon the fide of an hill ^ about fixe miles ftotn ' 
Fez^and from hence you may bcholde the citic of Fez^ and all the tcr- 

ritoric adiaccnt.It was founded by a certaine hermite of Fez^being reputed 
for a man of Angular holines. The fields thereto belonging are not veric 
largejbicaufc the houfes being dcmolifticds it is vttcrly deftitute of inhabi- 
cantSsthc wals onely and the temple as yet remaining. In this caftle I liued 
fewer fummcrSsbicaufc it ftandcth in a moftplcafant airc^ being leparatc 
from concurfc of people jand a folitaric place fittc for a man to ftudic in; for 
my father had got a Icafcof the ground adioining to this caftle from the 
gouernour of the tcmplcsfor many ycercs. 

Of the towneofZauia, 

THc townc of Zauia was founded by/(?/"^/&thcfecondking of thcMa- 
rin-fatnilyjand is diftant from Fez about fowcrteenc milcs.Hccrc king 

Jofefhh\3^\^ ftately hofpitalljand commanded thathis corps fhouldc be in¬ 
terred in this townc. But it was not his fortune heerc to be buried,for he was 
rkincinthcwarresagainftTremizcn. FromthcncefoorthZauiafellto de¬ 
cay and grew deftitute of inhabitants, wherein at this prefent the hofpitall 
oncly remaineth. The reuenues of this place weregiuen vnto the great 
tcmplcofFez, but the fielde thereof wastilledbyccttaincArabiansdwel- 
ling in the region of Fez. 

r 

ofthecaHle(f chaukn. 

THc ancient caftle of Chaulan is built vpon the riucr Sebu, eight miles 
fouthwardof Fez. Notfarre from this caftle thercis a cermic hot ' 

bath, i^bulhezen the fourth king of the Marin-family added a 
faire building, vnto this bath once a yeere in the moneth of April! the gen¬ 
tlemen of Fez vfually refort, remaining there fower or fiue daies togerfierl 

jbere 
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There isnoGiuilitic tobe found in tliiscaftle: for the inhabitants are bafe 
people^andexceedingcouctous. ... * 

. Of themountdneofZelag. 

THis mountaine beginneth eaftward from the riucr of Sebu, extending 
thence almoft fowcrteenc miles weftwardjand the higheft part thereof 
to the north, is feuen miles diftant from Fez. The louth part of this 

mountaine is vtterly deftitute of inhabitants; but the north fide is excec- 
dincj fertile,and planted with great ftore of caftles and towncs. Moll: of their 
fields are imployed about vineyards,the grapes whereof are the fweetcll that 
eucr I tafted, and fo likewife are their oliues, and other fruits. The inhabi¬ 
tants beino verierich,hauc moft of tlicm houfes in the citie of Fez. And fo 
likewife rnoftpartof the gentlemen of Fez haue vineyards vponthe faidc 
mountaine. At the north foote of this mountaine the fields are replenifhed 
with all kinde of grainc and fruits. For all that plaine is watered fouthward 
with the riuer Sebu: and here the gardiners with certaine artificial! wheeles 
and engines draw water out of the riuer to moiften their gardens. In this 
plaine txc wel-nigh two hundreth acres of ground,the rcuenues whereof arc 
giuen vnto the kings mafter ofcereiBonies, howbeit he maketh thereof not 
abouefiue hundreth ducates a yeere: the tenth part of all which reuenucs, 
amounting to three thoufand bufhels of come, belonged! to the kings 

prouifion. ' r. • 
/ 

Ofmomt Zurhon. ,■ u 

THis mountaine beginneth from the plaine of Efais lying ten miles 
diftant from the citie of Fez; weftward it extendeththirtie miles, and 
isalmoft ten miles broad. This mountaine is all coueredwith wafte 

and defert woods, being otherwife well ftored with oliues. In this'moun- 
taine there are of fheepe-foldes and caftles to the number of fiftie, and the 
inhabitants are very wealthy,for it ftandeth betweene two flourifbing cities, 

* that is to fay, Fez on the call, and Mecnafe on the weft. The women weaue 
woollen clothjaccording to the cuftome of that placc^and are adorned with 
many filuer rings and bracelets. The men of this mountaine are moft vali¬ 
ant, and are much giuen to purfue and take Uons, whereof they fend great 
ftore vnto the king of Fez. Andthcking hunteth the faid lions inmanner,.,,^^^^^ 

- following: in a large field there are certaine little cels made, being fo high, tU hingof 

that a man may ftand vprightinthem; each one of thefe cels is (hut fall 
with a little doore; and containe within cuery of them an armed man, who 
opening the dodreprefentshimfelfc to the view of the lion: then the lion 
feeingthe doores open, comes running toward them with great furie, but 
thedwresbeing Ihut againe, hewaxeth more furious then before: then 
bring they foorth a buUtocombate with the lion, who enter a fierce 
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bloudic conflift^whercin if the bull kill the lion ^that daies fport is at an end* 
but if the lion get the vidorie^ then all the armed men, being ordinarily 
twelue,leapcfoorth of their cels,and inuade the lion: each one of them ha- 

uing a iauelin with a pike of a cubite and an halfclong. And if thefe armed 
men feeme to bee too hard for the lion, the king caufeth their number to be 

diminilhed : but perceiuing them too wcake, the king with his companic 
from a certaihe high place, where heftandeth to behold thelporr, kill the 
lion with their croffebowes. And oftentimes it falleth out, that before the 
lion be flaine, fome one of the men dies for it, the refid tie being fore woun-: 

ded. The reward of thofe that encounter the lion is ten duckats apeece,and 
a new garment: neither are any admitted vntothis combat but men of re¬ 

doubted valour, andfuchascome from mount Zelagi: but thofe that take 
the lions firft are inhabitants of mount Zarhon, 

of Gmlili a towne of mount Zarhon. 

THis townewas built by the Romanes vpon the top of the forefaide 
mountaine, what time they wetelordesof Granada in fouth Spaine. 
Itisenuironed around with mighty thicke walks made of fmoothe 

and hewen ftones. The gates are large and high, and the fields arc manured 
for the {pace of fixe miles about: howbeit this towne was long fithence de- 

ftroied by the Africans. But afterward when the fchifmarikc lirii came into 
this regioiijhe began to repaire this defolatc towne, and to replant it fo with* 
inhabitants,that within (hort time it grew very populous; howbeit after his'^ 
decealeitwasnegleftedby hisfonne, being wholy addicted ( as is before- 
laid) vnto the building of Fez. And yet Idri^ lieth buried in this towne,whole 

Icpulchreisvifitedwith great rcuerence alnioft by all thepeople of Barba¬ 
ric, for he is as highly eftcemed as if he had been fome patriarke, bccaufo he 
was of the linage of Mahumet. At this prefent there are but two or three 
houfes in all the towne, which were there built for the honour and mainte¬ 
nance of the fepulchre.The fields adiacent are exceedingly well husbanded: 
and their gardens are mofl: plealant by reafon of two Iweet frefhets running 

through them, the which diuerfly winding themfelues about the little hils 
and vallies,doe water all that plaine. 

ofacertainetovpnecaUedthepaUceofPharao. 

THis towne was founded by the Romans vpon the top of an hjll, about 
eight miles diftant from Gualili. The people of this faid mountaine, 
together with fome hiftoriograpHers arc moft certainly perfwaded, 

that this towne was built by king of Egypt in the time of 
tooke the name from the firft foun4er,which notwithftanding I thinke to be 
otherwife: for I can read in no approoued author that either Pharao or any 

other Egyptians cuer inhabited thefo regions. Butifuppofe that this fond 
opinion 
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opinion was taken out ofthat bookc which one Elcahi wrote concerning the 
words of MahiimctJor the faid booke affirmeth from the aiithoritie of Ma- 
humetj that there were fewer kings onely that gouerned the whole worlds 
two whereof were faithfully and the other two ethnikes: the faithfull he faith 
were Alexander the greatyand Salomon the fbnne of Dauid: and the ethnikes 
were Nimrod and Pharao. But I am rather of opiniony by the Latine letters 
which are there engrauen in the wallcsy tliat the Romanes built this townc. 
About this towne run two finall riuers on either fide thereof. The little hils 
and vallies adiacent doe greatly abound with oliiies.Not far from hence are 
certaine wilde deferts frequented with lions and leopards. 

of the towne called Pietra Rojfa or 7 he red rocke. 

PIctraRofla is a finall townc built by the Romans vpon the fide of the 
forefaid mountainCybeing fo neere the forrefty that the lions will come Tms lionf, 

daily into the towne and gather vp bones in the ftreetSy yeaythey arc fo tame 
and familiaty that neither women nor children are afeard of them. The wals 
of this towne are built very high and of great ftonesybut now they are ruined 
in many placesy and the whole towne is diminifhed into one ftreetc. Their 
fields being ioyned vnto the plaines of Azgaray abound with oliuesandall 
kindcofpiilfe. 

of the towne of C^laghilla, 

Aghilla is a little townc founded of old by the Romans vpon that fide 
1 or the forefaid hill which looketh toward Fez, Aboutthis townc arc 

moft fertill fieldsyand greatly enriched with oliucs: there is a plainc likewife 
containing many frefti fountaineSyand well ftored with hempe and flaxe. 

o' 

ofthe eaUle of shame. 

r THis ancient caftle is built at the footc of the faid mountainc neer vnto 
the high way from Fez to Mecnafe: and it was called by this namcybc- 

caufe the inhabitants are mofi: fhamefully addided to couetifcy like vnto all 
the people thereabouts. In old time it is reported that a certaine king paffed 
by 5 whom the inhabitants of the caftle inuited to dinnety requefting him to 
change the ignominious name of the place; which when the king had con- 
defeendedvatOy they caufedy according to their cuftomcy a companieof 
rams to be flainey and certaine bladders and vefTcls to be filled with milkcy to 
fcrue for the kings breakfaft the morrow after. But becaufe the faid veflels 
were very largCy they confulted together to putinhalfe milke and halfe wa¬ 
tery hoping that the king fhould ncuer percciiie it. The day following albeit 
the king was not very haftie of his breakfaftj yet, his feruants vrging him 
thereuntOyhe perceiued the milke 19 be halfc watery whereat finding he faid: 
]FricndSythat which nature hath giucnyiio man can take away. And with that 

f Q^l faying 
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faying he departed. Now this caftle is razed to the ground & vtterly deftroi- 
edyhut the territorie thereof is occupied by certaine mifcrabic Arabians. 

of the region of Bei^i Gmriten^ 

THeregionof Beni Guariten licth eaftwardof Fez about cighteenc 
miles.lt is altogether hillie and mountainous^abounding with allkind 

of pulfe^and with (lore of good pafture and medow-ground^and containing 
almoft two hundred villages. Their houfes are in all places rudely builtjand 
the inhabitants arebafe peoplc3neithcr haue they any vineyards or gardens, 
nor any tree that bearcth fruit. This region the king of Fez vfually diuideth 
among his yoongeft brothers and fifters. The inhabitants haue great ftore 
of come and wooll: and albeit they are paffing rich, yet go they very mean¬ 
ly attired: they ride oncly vpon afles, for which caufe they are had in great 
derifion by their neighbours. 

of the region called ^fels* 

THis region is diftant to the weft of Fez almoft twentie miles, and is by 
the inhabitants called Afeis; it confifteth of a pcrpctuall plainejwhcr- 

upon fomc coniedure, that it hath had in oldetime manyvillagesandca- 
ftles,wh€reofnow there is no mention at all, norfomuchasafigne of any 
building, onely the names of places yetremainc. This region extendeth 
weftwardeighteenc, andfouthward almoft twenty miles. Thefoilcismoft 
fertile, and bringeth foorth blacke and fmall graines. Wcls andfountaines 
are here very rare. It was woont to be fiibicdvnto certaine Arabian huf 
bandmen,but now it is afligned by the king vnto the gouernor of that citic. 

of mourn Togat^^ 

THis mountaine ftandeth almoft feuen miles weftward of Fez, being 
very high, and but of fmall bredth. Eaftward it extendeth to the riuer 

Btinafe being about fiue miles diftant. All that fide which looketh towards 
Fez, and the top thereof, and that part which lieth oueragainft Eflicharc 
woonderfully replenifhed with vines,and with all kinde of graine, Vpon the 
top of this mountaine are diuerscaues and hollow places, where the fcar- 
chersof treafurcfuppole that the Romans hid vp their wealth, as we haue 
before fignified. The laid trcafurc-fearchers,fo foone as the vintageispaft, 
vfe to take great paines in digging of the rocke, and albeit they findeno- 
thingjyetwill they not giuc oner. All the fruits of this mountaine arc moft 
vnpleafant both to the eie and to the taftc, and yet they arefooner ripe, then 
the fruits of other places thereabout. 
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Ofmount GurAtguu^ 

His mountaine'being neer vnto Atlas is almbftfortic miles diftanc 
from Fez.From hence fpringeth a certaitieriuer^which running weft- 

ward fail,eth into the riuerBath, This niountaine ftandeth betweene two 
moft large and Ipatioijs plaines^ whereof the one to Fez ward is (as we hauc 
before fai(i)called Afeis: and the other lying fbuthward is named Adecfen, 
Which Adccfen is moft fertile both for come and paftnre,'And they arc 
pofleiled by certaine Arabians called Zuhair being vafials vnto the king of 
Fez; blit the king afligneth for the moft part this plaine vnto his brother or 
fbme ocher of his kinsfolkcs, out of which they ycercly gather ten thoiifand 
duckats. Theforefaid Arabians are coniinually molcfted by certaine other 
Arabians called Elhufein^ which liuein the defects; for in fumtner-time 
they vflially iniiade the plaines: wherefore the king of Fez for the defence 
of this region maintaineth a certaine number of horfemenandof crofte- 
bowes. This plaine is watered with chriftali-fountaines and pleafant riuers, 
Nccre vnto the faid plaine are diners woods and forrefts, where lions keepe rmt Um, 

which arc fo gentle andta^ie^ that any man may driiie them away with a 
ftarfe, neither doe they any harme at all. Now let vs proccedc vnto the de- • 
foriptipnof Azgara. 

definition ofAzgAVAyOne of thefemnprtnctf ailregtons ' - 

: r - belonging to the kingdome of Fez, . ‘ ^ 

'k -• »♦- 

His region bordereth northward vpon the Ocean-fea 5 weft- 
ward vpon the riucr of Buragrag.; caftward vpon the moiin- 
taines partly of Gumera, partly of Zarhon^, and partly of Za- 

^ ^^,|lag5 andfouthward it is inclofcd with the riuer of Bunafar. ’ 
This region confifteth altogether of plaine ground being a 

moft fertilefoile^ andinoldetime verypopulous^ and adorned with many 
townes and cafties^ which are now fo defaced and ruined by reafon of wars^ 
that fmall villages onely are left for the inhabitants to hide their heads in. 
The length of diis region is about fowerfeore^ and the bredth almoft three 
fcore miles.Throiigh the midft thereof runneth the riuer of Subu.The Ara¬ 
bian inhabitants are called Elculoth^ being defeended from the familie of 
MuntaficB theyarefubiedtothekingof Fez, and pay vnto him large tri¬ 
butes rhowbeit they are rich, and curious in their apparcll, and are fuch va¬ 
liant foldiers, that the king of Fez leuieth his whole armie of them onely, 
when he hath any warres of great moment to atchieue. This region abun¬ 
dantly furnillieth notonelyFez, but all the moiintainesof Gumera with« 
viduals, horfes, and other cauell; and here the king of Fez vfually remai- 
neth all winter and the fpring,by reafon of the temperature and holefomnes 
of the aire. Here is great plentie of roes and hares,and yet very few woods. 

^ Of 



of Giumha a towne in AzgAra. 

THistowne the Africans built in our time by a riiicrs fide vponthat 
plaine oucr which the way lieth from Fez to the citie of Harais^ and it 
is diftant from Fez about thirtie miles. It was in times paft very popu- 

lousjbut now it lieth fo defolate by reafon of the war of Sahi Ji^ that it ferueth 
onely for caiies and receptacles for the Arabians to lay vp their come in^for 
the fauegard whereof they pitch certaine tents neerc vnto the place. 

Ofthe towne ofHarau* 

THistowne was founded by the ancient Africans vpon the Ocean fea 
ftiore^ncere vnto the mouth of the riuer Lucciis^ one fide thereof ad- 
ioining vpon the faid riuer^and the other fide vpon the maine Ocean. 

When the Moores were lords of Arzillaand Tangia, this towne was well 
inhabited: biitthofetwo towncs being woon by the Chriftians, Harais re¬ 
mained deftitute of inhabitants^ almoft twentie yeeres together: howbeit 
afterward the king of Fezhisfonne, fearing the Portugalsinuafion^ caufed 
it ftrongly to bee fortified and kept with a perpctuall garrifon. The paffage 
vnto this towne by the riuers mouth is very dangerous and difficult. Like- 
wife the kings fonne caufed a caftle to be biiilt^ wherein is maintained a gar¬ 
rifon of two hundred croffe-bowes^an hundred Harquebufiers^Sc three hun¬ 
dred light horfemen. Neere vnto the towne arediuers medowes andfennes 
where the townefmen take great ftoreof eelesandof water-fowles. Vpon 
this riuers fide are huge and folitarie woods haunted with lions and other 
wilde beaftes. The inhabitants of this towne vfe to tranfport coales by fea to 
Arzilla and Tangia, whereupon the Moores vfe for a common prouerbcj A 
fhipofHaraiSj which they alleagewhena manafter great brags andpro- 
mifes perfonneth trifles^ for thefe iTiips hairing failes of cotton^which make 
a gallant fhewj are laden with nought but bafecoales: for theterritorieof 
this citie aboundeth greatly with cotton. 

Ofthe towne caUedC^rE/cahir^tbatiij 
The great palace. 

T His large towne was built in the time of Manfor the king and patri- 
arkeofMaroco; of whom this notable hiftorie is reportedj namely, 
that the faid king, as he rode on hunting, being feparated from his 

companie by tempeftuous weather, came vnto a certaine vnknowen place, 
where if he continued all night,fearing lead hefhould die in the fens,hc loo- 

'fofrfehTr^tn aboutfaim,and at length elpiedafifher getting of celes: can you, 
my friend (quoth the king) condudmeto the court? The court (faith the 

entertained fi(her)is teniiiilcs diftaut. Howbeit, the king intreating hard to be conduc- 
“fiM. ■ . ^ ^ 
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ccd;if kingA/iw/2yhimfeIfe wercprefent (quoth the fifhcr) I could not at 
this preftnt conduiSl him, for feare lead he fhould be drowned in the fennesi 
Then anfwcrcdcJH4w/or; what haft thou to doc with the kings life or fafetie ? 
Marie (quoth the fifher) I am bound to loue the king as well as mine ownc 
life. Then haue you obtained fomc Angular benefite at his hands, faid the 
king. What greater benefit (quoth the fiftier) can be expected at the kings 
han% then iufticc, loue, and clemencie, which he vouchlafeth vnto his fub- 
ie(fts; by whofc fauour and wifedome I fillic fiflaer with my poore wife and 
children line a moft quiet and contented life, fo that lean cuen at midnight 
haue free egrefle and regrefle vnto this my cottage amidft thele vallies and 
defert fcnnes,no man lying in wait to doe me iniuric ? But (gentle Sir) what- 
Ibcueryoube, ifyouplealetobemy gueft for this night, you iball be right 
welcome, and to morrow morning betimes I will attend vpon you at your 
plcafure. Then the king wentvnto the fiihers cottage, where after his horfe 
was prouided for, the fifhcr cauled fomc cclestobcroftcdfor his flipper,' 
while he fate drying of his garments by the fire: but the king not being con¬ 
tented with this fare, demanded if his hoft had any fiefh in die houfe: Sir 
(quoth he ) I haue a fhee-goate and a kid, and they arc all my fubftance of 
cattell ibutbecaufcby your countenance you feeme to be fbmc honourable 
perfonage, I will aduentiire my kid for your fake;, and fo without any more 
words he caufed his wife to kill it Sc rofte it. Thus the king remained the fifh- 
ers gueft all night j and the next morning about liin-rife, being fcarccly 
cone out of the doores with his libcrall holt, he efpied a great companie of 
his gendemen and hunters whooping and hallowing for their king amidft 
theTenneSjbut when they faw him, they allgreatly reioiced. Ihcn Manfir 
turning him to the fifher, told him what he was, promifing that his libera- 
litie fhould not be vnrewarded. Neere vnto the place were ccrtaincfaircca- 
ftlcs and palaces, which the king at his departure gauc vnto the fifher in to¬ 
ken ofthankfulnes; and being by the fifher requefted, for declaration of his 
farther loue,to enuiron the faid buildings with wals,he condclcended there¬ 
unto. From thencefoorth the fifher remained lord and gouernour of that 
ncwcitic, which in procefteof time grew fo large j that within thefefewc 
yeercs it contained fower hundred families; And becaule thefoile neer vnto 
it is fb fertile, the king vfed to make his aboad thereabout all fummer time, 
which was a great benefit to the towne. By the walles of this to wne runneth 
the riucr Luccus,which fometimes encreafeth fo,that it fioweth to the citie- “^‘*7 
p^tes. In this towne are pra£li(ed diuers manuarie attes and trades ox ixicr- concermn^thu 
chandize: alfo it hath many temples, one college of ftudents, and a ftatcly iwof. 
hofpitall. They haue neither fpnngs nor wels, butonely ccftcrncs in ftead 
thereof. The inhabitants arc liberall honeft people, though notfo wittie as 
foii'C others. Their apparell is but mcanc,bcing made ofcotton-cloth,and 
wrapped often about their bodies. In the fuburbes are great ftore of gardens 
repknifhed with all kinde of fruits. Their grapes ate vnfauourie,becaufe the 
foUcis fitter for medow-ground. Eiierymundaythey haue a market vpon 
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the next plainCjwhither their neighbours the Arabians vfually rcfbrt Jn the 
moncthof May they goe foorthof their townea fowling, and take great 
(lore of turtles. Their ground is exceeding fruitfull,and yecldeth thirtic fold 
increafe: but it cannot be tillcdforfixe miles about, bicaufe the Portugak 
garrifon at Arzilla which is but eighteene miles diftant, doth fo moleft and 
endomagethem; whom likewife the gouernour of this towne with three 
hundred horfemen continually encountercth, and fometime proceeded! 
cuen to the gates of Arzilla. 

Of the region ofHah At, 

T His region beginnethfouthward from theriucrofGuarga, andbor- 
dercth northward vpon the Ocean, weftward it adioineth vnto the 

fennes of Argar, and eaftward it abutteth vpon thofe mountaines whicharc 
next vnto the ftreites of Gibraltar. In bredth it ftrctcheth fower (core, and 
in length almoft an hundreth miles. The fruitefulncs of thefoile, and the 
abundance of come cannot eafily be deferibed: it is almoft a perpetuall 
plaincjwatercd with many riuers: howbeit heretofore it hath beeoemorc 
noble and famous,by reafon of the ancient cities built partly by the Romans 
& partly by the Goths: and I thinke it to be tlie fame region which Ptolemef 
calleth Mauritania ^ but fince Fez was firft built,it hath fallen into woonder- 
full decay. Moreouer/^ir^the founder of Fez leauing ten fonnes behinde 
him, beftowed this region vpon the eldeft: afterward enfued a rebellion of 
diuers Mahumetan herctiques and lords, one faction of whom filing for 
aidcat the gouernour of Granada, and others feeking aide fromcenainc 
gouernours of Cairaoan, they were all vanquifhed and put to flight by the 
Mahumetan patriark of Cairaoan:who hauing thus fubdued the region Jleft 
it vndcr garrifon and returned home. Afterward the great chancelour of 
Cordoualeuyinganhugearmic , conquered all this countrey cuen to the 
borders of the region ofZab. Fifticyeeres after king oftheLuntunc 
family, chafing out the people of Granada, obtained the (aide prouince by 
force: and laft of all the king of Fez cnioied it. 

I K 

of Ezdggen a towne of Hahat, 

THis towne was built by the ancient Africans vpon the fide of a moun- 
taine, almoft ten miles diftant from Guarga : all which diftance be¬ 
ing plaine ground, ferueth for corn-fields and gardens: howbeit the 

hillcs are farre more fruitfull. This towne is diftant from Fez almoft three- 
fcorc and ten miles,and containeth to the number of fiue hundred families, 
out of the territorie whereof there is thefummeof tenne thoufand ducates 
yecrely gathered for tribute, with which tribute the gouernour of the fame 
towne is bound to maintainc on the kings bchalfc fower hundred horfemen, 
for the defence of the whole region. For they are often molefted with iniia- 
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lionsof thcPortugalsj who proceed wafting and fpoiling the countrey^ 
fomecimes fortic^and fometimes fiftie miles. Here is but little ciuility to be 
founds neither arc the people but homely apparel led j though they be verie 
rich. They haue a priuilege granted them by the ancient kings of Fez to 
drinkc wine ^ which is othervviie forbidden by the law ofMahumetj and yet 
none ofthem all will abftaine from drinking it. . 

4,. . - 1 

Of the towne called BmiTetide. 

►““1^ His ancient townc was built alfo by the Africans on a large plaine by 
I the riucr of Guarga, fine and fortie miles from the citie of Fez.Iq the 

proiperitie thereof it contained to the number of eight thoufand fa¬ 
milies jbut afterward it was fo deftroied by the wars of the Patriarkes of Cai- 
raoaojthat now the townc wall is only remaining. At my being there I fawc 
diuers monuments and fepulchres of noblemcn^and certaine conduds cii- 
rioufty built of excellent marble. From this towne mount Gumera is ah 
moft fowcrteenc miles diftant: the fieldcs adiacent being good arable, and 
veryfruitfull. 

Of theto^ne of tJHergc. 

MErgo ftanding vpon thetoppe of amountaineisfromBaniTeude 
about ten miles diftant. Some thinkc that the Romans were fonn- 

ders of this towne^ bicaufe there are found vpon the ancient mines certaine 
Latine letters ingrauen. But now it is quite deftitute of inhabitants, ho wbeit 
vpon the fide of the fame mountaine ftandeth another fmall towne inhabi¬ 
ted with weauersofcourle cloth; from whence youhnay behold the riiiet 
Subu to the foiith,and the riuer Guarga to the north, from which riuers the 
faide towne is hue miles diftant. The inhabitants lone to bee accounted 
gentlemen,albeit they are.couetous, ignorant, and deftitute of all goodnes. 

of thetowneof Tanfor. 

1-^ Anfor ftandeth vpon a little hill, almoft ten miles from Merge, and 
containcth three hundreth families, but very fewe artificers. The in¬ 
habitants are rude and barbarous people, hauing neither vineyardcs 

nor gardcns,but onely exercifing husbandry, and pofleffing abundance of 
cattle. This towne ftandeth in the midde way between Fez and mount Gu- 
mcrajwhich (1 thinke ) is the occafion, that tlie inhabitants are fo couetous 
and void of humanitie. 

Of thetoveneof Agla. 
\ 

k T His ancient townc was built by the Africans vpon the bankc of the 
riuer Guarga. The fruitfull fields thercofare manured by the Arabi- 

ansrbut the towne itfelfehathbeencfowafted with warre, that nowc 
there 
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there is nothing to be (ccnc but in a few places the ruincs of houfes & wals^ 
& certainepitsjn the fuburbes there is eucry vveckea great market, wheriin- 
CO the next Arabians vfiially refort ^ and fo do fome merchants of Fez like- 
wifejtobuieoxe-hidcsjwoolljandwaxe, which aretheprincipall commo 
dities of that place. Hereabouts keepe great ftore of lions, but they arc by 
nature fofearefull, that they will flee at the voice ofachilde: hence com 
meththeptouerbe fo rife in Fez; AlionofAgla; which they applic vnto 
fuch a one as maketh great brags^and is but a meere daftard. 

Of the caflle of Narangia. 

THe caftlc ofNarangia built by the Africans vpon a little hill not farre 
from the riuerLuccus, is almoft ten miles diftant trom Ezaggen. It 

hath moft fruitfull corn-fieldsjbut no plaines belonging vnto it. Along the 
riuers fide arc huge defertSjwherein grow gfcat ftdre of wildefruits,efpccial- 
ly cherricsjfuch as the Italians call Ciriegie mmne. This caftlc was furprifed 
andfackedbythcPortugalsintheyecrcof the Hegeira 8^5, which was in 
the y eerc of our Lord, 14S <5. 

Oftheljleof Gejira. 
> V 

He Iflc of Gcfira lying not farre from the mouth of thcriuer 
Luccus, is diftant from the fca about ten, and from Fez about an 
hundreth miles. There was in times paft a little ancient townc 
vpon this Ifland, which was abandoned when the Portugals firft 

made warres vpon Barbaric, About the faide riucr are many deferts, but 
p very fewe corn-fields Jn the yeere of the Hegeira 8^4. the king of Portugall 
• fent hither a great armic,which being landed on the Ifle, the generall'of the 

field built a ftrong fort thereupon, by mcanes whereof he hoped to be free 
from thecnimicsinuafioivndto cnioy the fields adiacent, Buttheking of 
Fez, namely his father that'^nowcrcigneth, forefecing the damage that he 
Ihouldc fuftaine, if he permitted the faide fort to be finifhed,lcuied a migh- 
tic armie to withftand the Portugals procecdings.Howbeit,fo great was the 
force of their ordinance, that the Moores durft notapproch within two, 
miles of the Portugal campe. Wherefore the Feffan king being almoft out 
of hope, was perfwaded by fbmc that were about him to ftoppe vp the riuer 
with poftes and^raftes two miles from the Ifland: by which meancs the 
Moores being defended, and hailing cut downcallthcwoodes adioining, 
the Portugals perceiued the palfage of the riucr in ihort time to be choaked 
and flopped vp with great trees, and that there was no polfibilitic for them 
to depart. Then the king hoping eafily to ouercome thcPortugales, deter¬ 
mined to alfailc their fort: but confidcring he could not do it without great 
flaiighter of his people, he couenanted with the Portugall gcnerall, thatbe- 
fidcs a great fummeofmoneypaide vnto him, the faide gencrall fhoulde 

obtainc 



obtaineofthePortugall king to hauecertainc daughters of thekingof Fez 
his gouernour ( which were at that time priibners in Portugall) tobe refto- 
red,and that then he would freely difmifle him and his companie: which be- 
ir.gdonejthe Portugall armie returned home. 

Ofthetmmof Bafra. , HHis towne containing almoft two thoufand families,was built 
by Mahumet the fonne of jdruyhich was the founder of Fez, 
vponacertaineplaine betweene two mountaines, being di- 
ftantffomFez about fowerfeorej and from Cafarfouthward 
almoft twentie miles. And it was named Bafra for the memo- 

rie of a eitie in Arabia Foelix called by that name, where iXt/i the fourth 
Mahumetan patriarke after C^Uhumet^ and great grandfather vnto idrU was 
flaine. It was in times paft enuironed with moft high and impregnable wals: 
and fo long as it was gouemed by the poftcritie of idrii, the people were 
veHeciuill; for idrii his fucceffours vfed alwaies to remaine there infom- 
mer time,by reafon ofthe pleafant fituation of the place,the hils arid valleies 
being beautified with fweete gardens,and yeelding come in abundance: and 
that toth by reafon ofthe vicinitie of the towne, and of the neighbour-hood 
ofthe riuer Liiccus. Morcouer, in old time this towne was verie populous, 
being adorned with many, faire temples, and inhabited with moft ciuill 
people: but the family of idrU decaying, it became a pray vnto the enemic. 
Atthis prefentthe ruincs of the wals are onely to be feene, and certaine for- 
lorne gardens, which, becaufe the ground is not manured, bring foortb 
naught,but wilde fruits. 

ofthe tovpne coiled Horn or. 

THis towne was built by onc/f^/i a difdpleof the forefaid Mahumet 
vpon a little hill, and by a riuersfide, being fituate about fourteene 
miles to the north of Cafar,and fixteen miles to the fouth of Arzilla 2 

whieh although it be but a fmall towne, yet is it well fortified and fairely 
built, and enuironed with fruitfull fieldes, vineyardes, and gardens reple- 
niflied with woonderfull varietie of fruits. The inhabitants being moft of 
them linnen-weauerSjgathcr and prouide great ftore of flaxe.But euer fince 
the Portugals woon Arzilla,this towne hath remained defolate. 

defeription ofthe ettte of zilU, 

THe great citicof Arzilla called by the Africans Azclla, was built by 
the Romans vpon the Ocean ftja fhorejabout feuentie miles from the 
ftreitsofGibraltar, and at>bundrcd and fortie miles ftomFez. It was 

in times paft fubiedf vnto the prince of Septa or Ceuta, who was tributarie 
to thcRoirans, and was afterward taken bythc Goths, who eftablilhedthc 

faid 
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faid prince in his former goiiernment: but the Mahumetans wan it in the 
yeereof the Hegeira ^4. andhelde the fame for two hundred and twenty 
yeeresj till fuch time as the Englidi at the perfuafion of the Goths befieged 
it with an hugcarmie; and albeit the Goths were enemies to theEnglifii, 
becaufethemfcliies were Chriftians^and theEnglifla worlTiippers of idolsj 
yet the Goths perfvvaded them to this attempt^ hoping by thatmeanesto 
draw the Mahumetans out of Europe. The EnglilTa hauing good fucccflc 
tooke the citicj and lb wafted it with fire and fivord^ that fcarcc one citizen 
efcapedj fo that it remained almoft thirtie yeeres voidc of inhabitants. But 
afterward when the Mahiimetan patriarks of Cordoua were lords of Mauri¬ 
tania, it was againe reedified, and by all nieanes augmented, enriched and 
fortified.The inhabitants were rich,learr4ed,and valiant. The fields adiacent 
yeeld graine and pulfe of all forts in great abundance, but becaule the towne 
ftandeth almoft ten miles from the mountaines, it fuftaincth great want of 
wood t howbeit they haiie coales brought them from Harais,as is aforelaid. 
In the yeere of the Hegeira 882. this Citic was fuddcnly furprifed and 
taken by the Portugalles, and all the inhabitants carried prifoners iato 
Portugall 5 amongft whom was \JMdhumet the king of Fez that now 
is, who together with his fitter being both children of feuen yeeres old,werQ 
taken and led captiuc. For the father of ^axs AiAhumet feeing the prouince 
of Habatrcuolt from him, went and dwelt at Arzilla, the very fame time, 
\^htx\EfJerif a great citizen of Fez, hauing flaine king of 
the xMarin-familie, was by the fauour of the people advanced vnto the FeT 
fen kingdome. Afterward one Sale Abra being pricked forward with ambi¬ 
tion, wentabout to-conquer the citie of Fez, andtomake/himfelfe king; 
howbeit Efprif hy the aduife of a certaine counfellour of his, being couziii 
\nio Sale, vanquifhed and put to flight the feide^’^rV to his, great difgracc. 
Moreoiier while EJJerifhd^i fent his faid counfellour to Temefna, to pacific 
thepeople of that prouince being about to rebell,54/V returned, and hauing 
for one whole ycerc befieged new Fez with eight thoufend. men, at length 
by treafon of thetownefinen he eafily wan itj^and compelled EJferif with all 
his finiilie; to flee vnto the kingdome of. Tunis. The fame time therefore 
that befieged Fez, the kingof Portugall (as is aforefaid)ftading a fleece' 
into Africa,tooke Arzilla, and then was, the king of Fez thatnow is with his 
yoong fifter caried captiLicinto Portugal^ where he remained feuen yeeres, 
in which (pace he learned the Portug2Hangiiagcmoftexadly;’At length 
with a great fumme of money his father ranfomedhim out of Portugall, 
who afterward beingaduanced to thc'kingfiiome, wasby reafbn of his long 
continuance in Portugall called hn^Makumet the Portugall. This king 
afterward attempted very^often to he iauefigedrif th^ PQit*ugals,‘and to reco- 
uer Arzilla.' WherefQre*fuddenly cnebuntring the feid eitie be beat down a 
great part of the wall , and entring the breach^ fet all the captiuc-Moores at 
liberue.The Chriftians retired inta the.caftIe,promifiitg within two daies to 
yceld vntoihe king.But 2^ammQQmm^ in t^mcanefeafon with: 
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a great fleet, they compelled the king with continuall dilcharging of their 
ordinance, notonelytorelinquilh thecitie, butalfoto depart quite away 
with his whole armic: afterward it was fo fortified onallfidesby thePortu- 
cals, that the faidking attempting often the recouerie thereof, had alwaies the of FeT^ 
die repulfe, I my felfe feruing the king in the forefaid expedition could find 
but fine hundred of our companie flaine. But the warre againft Arzilla eon- ^ 
tinued from the yeerc of the Hegeira 14- to the y cere p 21» 

ofthe citie of Tmgu. 

He great and ancient citie of Tangia called by the Portugals 
Tangiara, according.to the fond opinion of fomehifloriogra- 
phersjwas founded by one ^^i^a'c^thefonne of Ha£/,whb(asthey 
fay) was emperour ouer the whole world. This man(fiiy they)de- 

termined to build a citie, which for beautie might match the earthly para- 
dife. Wherefore he compafled the fame with walles of bralfejand the roofes 
of the houfes he couered with gold and filuer, for the building whereof he 
exaded great tributes of all the cities in the world. But the claflicall and ap- 
prooued authors affirme that it was built by theRomanes Vpon the Ocean 
fea Ihore, at the fame time when they fubdued the kingdome of ^Granada. * 
From the ftreites of Gibraltar it is diftant almoft thirtie, and from Fez an 
hundred and fiftie miles. And from the time that the Goths were firft lordes 
of Granada, this citie was fubied vnto Sept& or Ceuta, vntiil it and Arzilla 
were woon by the bfabumetans. It hath alwaies beene a ciuill, famous, and 
well-peopled towne,and very (lately and fumptuoufly built. The field there¬ 
to belonging is not very fertill, nor apt for tilth: howbeit not far off are cer- 
taine vallies continually watted with fountaines, which furnifh the faid citie 
with all kinde of fruits in abundance. Without the citie alfo growe certaine 
vines, albeit vpon a fandie foile. It was well ftored with inhabitants, till fuch 
time as Arzilla was furprized % the Portugals: for then the inhabitants be¬ 
ing difinaied with rumours of warres, tookevp their bag and baggage and 
fled vnto Fez. Whereupon the king of Portugall his deputie at Arzilla fent 
one ofhis captaines thither, who kept it fo long vnder the obedience of the 
king, till the king of Fez fent one of his kinfmen alfo to defend a region of 
great importance neere vnto the mountaincs of Gumera,being enemie to 
the Chtiflians. Twentiefiueyeeres befotethe Portugall king wan this ci- 
tic, he fent foorth an armada againft it, hoping that the citie being deftitute 
of ^idc, while the king of Fez was in warres againft the rebels of Mecna e^ 
would foone yeeld it felfe. But contrarie to the Portugals expectation the 
Feffan king concluding afudden truce with them ofMecnafe/ent his couh- 
fellourwith an armie^who encountringthe Portugals^made a greatflaiigh- 
ter of them, and amongft the reft flue their general^ whom he caufed to be 
caried in a cafe or facke vnto new Fez^and there to be fet vpon an high place 
where all men misht behold him* Afterward die king of Portugal! fent* a 
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new fiipply,who fuddcnly aflailing the citic in the night, were moft of them 
flainc, and the refidue enforced to flee. But that which the Portugall-king 
could not bring to pafle with thofc two Armadas, he atchieiicd at len8th(as 
is aforefaid) with fmall forces and little difaduantage. In my time Mahumet 
king of Fez left nomeanes vnattemptedforthc rccoucrie of this citic but 
fo great alwaics was the valour of the PortugaIs,that he had eucr ill fuccefle. 
Thefc things were done in die yecre of the Hegeira ^17, which was in the 
yeere of our Lord 1508. 

of the toxone called Cafar Ezzaghtr, that is, 
t he littlepalace. 

His townc was built h'jManfor the king and Patriarkc ofMa- 
rocovpon the Ocean fcaftiorc, about twelue miles from Tan- 
gia, and from Septa eightcenc miles. It was built (they fay) by 
Offanjar^becaufe cucrie ycere when he pafled into the Prouince 

of Granada, hcc was conftrained with his whole armic to march oucr die 
rough and ragged mountaines of Septa, before he could come vnto the fca 
fhore. It ftandeth in an open and pleafant place ouer againfl: the coaft of 

Granada. It was well peopled in times part, part of the inhabitants beeino 
wcauers and merchants, and the reft mariners, thatvfcd to tranfportthc 
wares of Barbaric into Europe. Thistowne the king of Portugall tookc 
by a hidden furprife. And the Feffan king hath laboured by all meanes 
to recouerit, buteuer with ill fuccefle. Thefc things were done in the 

' yccrc of the Hegeira 8^3. 
♦ 

i 

of the great citie of Septa.. 

Epta, called by the Latines, Cimtas, and by the Portugalsj 
Seupta, was (according to our moft approoued Authors) > 
built by the Romanes vpon the ftreits of Gibraltar, beingin 
olde time die head cidc of all Mauritania; wherefore the.Ro - 

manes made great account thereof, infomuch that it became 
verieciuill, and was throughly inhabited. Afterward it waswoone by the 
Gothes, who appointed a gouernour there; and it continued in their pof- 
feflion, till the Mahumetans inuading Mauritania furprifed it alfb. The oc- 
cafion whereof was one lalian Earle of Septa; who being greatly iniiiried by 

Thetnttdmeef ^^derigo\s\n^ oftlic Gothcsand ofSpaine,ioyncd with the infidels, condu* 

G‘rm7a‘“”‘'' '"^o Granada, andcaufediJtf^/eyijtftoloofe both his life and his 
kingdome. The Mahumetans therefore hauing taken Septa,kept poflelfion 
thereof on the behalfeof omElgualtd, fonne of HabdulmaHc their Patri- 
arke, who then was refident at Damalco, in the yecre of the Heeeira pa. 
From theiicefoonh till within thefc fewc yccrcs,this citic grew fociuill and 
10 well ftored with inhabitants,that it prooued the moft worthie and famous 



citic of all Mauritania, It contained many temples and colledgcs of ftif 
dentS;>with great numbers of artizans^ and men of learning and of high fpt** 
rite. Their artizans excelled eipecially in workes of brafle^as namely in ma¬ 
king of candlcfticks, bafons^ ftandifhes, and fuchlike commodities^ which 
were as pleafant to the eie> as if they had beene made of filuer or gold. The 
Italians hauc great cunning in making of the like^ but their workmanfhip is 
;iothing comparable to theirs of ^Septa. Without the citie are diners faire * 
villages and granges ^ efpeciallyin that place w'hichfor the .abundance of 
vines is called The vineyards: howbeit the fields are verie barren and fruitles, 
for which caufc their come is exceeding deere. Both without and within the 
citie there is a pleafant and beautifull profped to the Aiore of Granada vp- 
on the ftreits of Gibraltar^ from whence you may difeerne lining creatures.^ rhefireitsef 
the diftancebeingbut i z.inilcs. Howbeit this famous citie hot many yeercs 
fince was greatly afflidted by Habdulmumen the king and patriarke i who ha- miks bread* 

nine furprifed it/azed the buildings^and banifhed the principal inhabitants 
thereof. Andnotlongafteritfuftainedasgrcatdamagebythekingof Gra¬ 
nada, who (befides the forefaide harmes ) carried the nobles and chiefe citi¬ 
zens captiucs into Granada. And laftly in the yeere of Mahumet his Hqgei- 
ra8i 8. being taken by a Portugall-armada, all the citizens did abandon it.* 
Abu Snhidhzia^ihciiVmgoi Fez, and a man of no valour, neglediedthe ^hu Sahid. 
rccouerie thereof: but in the midft of his dauncing and difport being aduer- 
tifed that it was loft, he would not fo much as interrupt his vaine paftime: fl2ZiUn"Z 
wherefore by gods iuft iudgement, both himfelfe and his fixe fonnes, were 
all flaine in one night by his Secretarie, in whom he repofed fingiilar truft, 
becaufc hec would haue deflouredthefaid Secretaries wife. Thefe things 
came to pafle in the yeere of the Hegeira 824. Afterward, the kingdome 
of Fez being eight yeercs deftitute of a king, a fonne ofthe murthcred king 
whom he begot of a Chriftian woman, and who the lame night that hisfa- 
thcr was flaine fled vnto T unisjfuccceded in the gouernment .-this was Hah- 
duke the laftking of the Marin faihily, who likewife ( as is aforefaide) was 
flaine by the people. 

of the towneofT'etteguw^oxe called Tetuan. 

His townc being built by the ancient Africans cighteene 
milesfrom the ftreits of Gibraltar, and fixe miles from the 

r mai nc Ocean ,was taken by the Mahumetan sat the fame time 
when they woon Septa from tlie Gothes. It is reported that 

M the Gothes beftowed the gouernment of this townc vpona 
woman with one eie^who weekly repairing thither to recciuc tribute3the in¬ 
habitants named the towne Tetteguin^ which fignificth in their language an 
cie. Afterward being often aflayled and encountered by the Portugals^ the 
inhabitants forfooke it^and it remained fowerfeore and nfieene yceres defo- 
hte: which time being expired 3 it was reedified and replanted a new with 
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inhabitants by a ccrtaine captainc of Granada, who together with his kiiig 
being expelled thence hyFerdmmdo kingofCaftilCj departed VntoFez, 
This famous captainc that (hewed himfclfefovaliantinthe warresof Gra¬ 
nada was called by the Portugals Abnandali. Who hailing obtained thd 
gouernmentof thistownCj and gotten licence to repaireit^ enuironedthe 
fame with new walsjand built an impregnable caftle therein compaffed with 
a deepc ditch. Afterward making continuall warre againft the Portugals^ 
he extremely molefted and endamaged their townes of Septa, Cafar, and 
Tangia: for with three hundred valiant horfemen of Granada he made dai¬ 
ly incurfions and inroadcs vpon the Chriftians, and thofe that he tooke, he 
put to continuall labour and toile about the building of his forts. Vpon a 
time I myfelfe trauelling this way faw three thouftnd Ghriftian caplines, 
who being cladincourfe facke-cloth/Wereconftrainedin the night to lye 
fettered in deepe dungeons. ^This captainc was exceeding liberall vnto all 
African and Mahumetan Grangers that paffed by: howbeit within thefe few 
yeeres one of his eies being thruft out with a dagger, and the other waxing 
dim with age, hedeceafed; leaning the towne after his death vnto his ne- 
phew,who was a moft valiant man. 

of the mount nines ofHabat. AMongft the mountaines of Habat there be eight more famous then 
therelt, all which are inhabited by the people of Gumcra, whovlc 

one general! forme and cuftomeof lining :Tor all of them maintaineMa- 
humets religion, albeit they drinke wine contrarie to bis precept. They are 
proper men of perfonage and much addided to induftrie & laboiir,but for 
the wars they are verie vnfic. Subie6i: they arc vnto the king of Fez, who im- 
pofeth fuch heauie tribute vpon them, fo that befides a few(of whom we will 
(peake hereafter) the refidue are fcarce able to findc thcrafelues apparell* 

of mount Rahona, 

THis mountaine being neerc vnto Ezaggen, containeth in length thir- 
tie rniles,and in breadth tweluc miles. It aboundeth with oyle, hony, 
and vines. The inhabitants are principally imployed about making 

of fope and trying of waxe. Wines they haue great ftore both brownc and 
white. They pay vnto the king of Fez for yeerely tribute three thoufand du- 
catesjwhich being allowed vnto the gouemour of EzaggeUjhe maintaineth 
fower hundred horfemen in the kings feruicc. 

of the ^omtaine culled Beni-Fetufeore. 

THis mountaine of Fcnefcarc adioynirig vnto mount Rahon, is about 
huc and twentie miles long,and eight miles btoad.It is better peopled 

then 



thenRalioiij hailing many Icather-dreflers, and vveaiiers of courfe cloth^ahd 
ycclding great abundance of waxc.Euery faturday they hauc a great marker, 
where you may finde allkindc of chapmen and of wares i infoymuch thatihe 
Genouefes come hither to buy oxe-hides arid waxe, which they comiey in¬ 
to Portugall and Italy, Out of this mountaine is yeerely colleded for tri¬ 
bute thefummeof fixe thoufindducates, three thoufand whereof areallo- 
wed vnto the goiicraour ofEzaggen, thcrefidue being payd into the kings 
exchequer. . - - .x; vj v' ; 

Of themomtainecalledBem-Haros, ’w; ( T 

1 THis mountaine {landing ncer vnto Cafar extendeth northward eight, 
and weftward 2 o miles. It containeth but fixe miles only in bredth. It 
was wont to be well peopled and inhabited vvith gentl€men5whp^when 

thePorcugals woon Arzilla, cruelly yfurping ouer the people, compelled 
them to flee and leaue the mountaine defolate. There are at this prefcnt cer-i 
tainc cottages vpon the mountaine 5 butalltherefiduelyeth waft. While 
this mountaine continued in good eftate,it allowed yeerely vnto the goucr- 
nor of Cafar three thoufand ducates. , 

. of mount C he If ib. v 
. ;^V' VPon this mountaine arc fixe or feuen caftles inhabited with ciuill and 

honeit people: for when the Portiigvals vvanTangia, the citizens fled 
vnto this mountaine beeing but twentie miles diftant. The inhabitants are 
perpetually molefted with the Portugals inuafions :* the tributes of this 
mountaine being halfe diminifhed fince the Ioffe of Tangia,waxe euery day 
woorfe and woorfe, becaufe the garrifon is thirtie miles diftant, and cannot 
come tofuccour themfo often as the Portugals come towafteandfpoyle 
their territories. 

i 

Of the mountaine called Beni cheffin* 

THis mountaine is of an exceeding height,and very hard to be encoun- 
tred: for befides the naturall fortification thereof, it is inhabited with 
moft valiant people.Thefc inhabitants beingoppreffed with the tyran¬ 

nic of their gouernours,rofe vp at length in armes againft thcm,S^ brought 
them to great miferie and diftrcfle.Whercupon a yoong gentlcman,one of 
their faid gouernours, difdaining to fubmit himfelfe vnto the yoke of his 
inferioiirs,went to feme in the king of Granada his w2rres,where being trai¬ 
ned vp a long time in martialldifcipline againft the Chriftians, he prooued 
an expert warriolir: and fo at length returning vnto one of his natiue moun- 
taines, he fathered a certaine troupe of horfemcn, and valiantly defended 
the faid motintaine fromthe Portugals inuafions: whereof the lang of Fez 
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being aduettifed, fcnt him an hundred and fiftic croflebowes; which he im- 
ploied CO the fubduin g of that mountaine^and to the conqiicft ofthe moim- 
taines of his enemies. But after he began to vfurpe the kings tribute in the 
fame mountainc, the king waxing wroth font foorth an huge armie againft 
him, Howbeit vpoii his repentant fubmiflion, the king pardoned him, and 
ordained him gouernour of Seufauon,and ofall the region adiacent. After 
him fueceeded in the fame gouernm ent one of the linage of Mahumety and 
of Idris the founder of Fez, This man became very famous among the Por- 
tugals, and by reafon of his nobilitie ( for he was of the familie called Heli- 
benres) he grew vnto great renowme. 

^ of mount <J>fngera» 

IT ftandeth fouthward of Cafar the lelTe almoft eight miles, being tenne 
miles long and three miles broad.The foile thereof is exceeding fruitful, 

and in times paft greatly abounded with woods, which being cut downe by 
the inhabitants, were fent to Cafar for the builAng of fhips: which at that 
time had a great fleete belonging thereunto. This mountainc likewife yecl^ 
ded abundance of flaxe 5 and the inhabitants were partly weauers and partly 
mariners. Howbeit when the forefaid towne of Cafar was woon by the Por- 
tugals, this mountainc alfo was forfaken by the inhabitants: and yet at this 
day all the houfes ftand ftill,as if the inhabitants had not forfaken it at all. 

of mount Q^dres. 

THis high mountaine (landing in the midft betwecnc Septa and Tectc- 
guin, is inhabited with moft Valiant and warlike people, whole valour 

fufficiently appeered in the warres betweene the king of Granada, and the 
Spanyardsj where theinhabitantsonely of this mountainepreuailcd more 
then all the armed Moores befide. Vpon the faid mountaine was borne one 
called by them Hellul: this Hellu/atchieued many woorthie exploits againft 
theSpanyards; the hiftorie whereof islet downe partly in verfc and partly 
in profe, and is as rife in Africa and Granada, as is the ftoric of Orlando in 
Italie. But at length in the Spanilh warre (wherein lofeph Eneftr king and pa- 
triarke of Maroco was vanquifhed) this Hellul was llainc in a caftle of Cata- 
loniajcalled by the Moores,The caftle of the eagle. In the fame battell were 

Threefcore Hainc threclcote thoulaiid Moores, fo that none of them elcaped fane the 
thonfand ^ few of his nobles. This was done in the yeere of the Hegeira 60^, 
Amreijiatm. From thenceforth thc Spanyards 

had alwaics good fuccefle in their warres, fo that diey recouered all thole ci* 
ties which the Moores had before taken from them. And from that time till 
the yeere wherein king Ferdinando conquered Granada,there pafl€d(ac€or- 
ding to the Arabians account) 285. yeetes. 
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Hijlorie of^Africa. 

Op he mcmmamecdlled Bern Guedarfeth* 

iSi 

T His mountainc (landing not farrefromTetteguin (although it be not 
very large)is well fraught with inhabitants.The people are very warlikCj 

being in pay vnder the gouernour of Tetteguin, whom they greatly honour 
and attend vpon him in all his attempts againll the Chriftians: for which 
caiife they pay no tribute vnto the king of Fez^ vnlefle it be for their fieldes^ 
which is very little.They reape much commoditie out of thole mountaineSj 
for there groweth great abundance of boxe^whereof the Feflan combes arc 
made, 

% 

defer iption ofErr ifone ofthefeuen regions of Fez^ 

\\ ^Eftward this region bcginnethncercvntothcftreitesof Gibraltaij 
Vy ^indextendeth eaftward to the riuer of Nocor^ which diftance con- 

taineth about an hundred and fortie miles.Northward it bordcreth vpon the 
Mediterran fea^and ftretcheth fortie miles fbuthward vnto thofe mountains 
which lie oner again ft the riuer Guarga and the territorieof Fez. This re¬ 
gion is very vneeuen^ being full of exceeding colde mountaines andwafte 
delcrtSj which are replenifhed with mod beautifulland ftraight trees: Here 
is no come growing,they haue great (lore of vines^figs^oliues^ & almonds. 
The inhabitants of this region are valiant people^but lb exceffiuely giuen to 
drinking, that they Icarcely referue wherewithal! to apparelFthcmfelues. 
Head-cattell they haue but fewe: howbeit vpon their mountaines they 
haue great plentie of goates, affes^ and ^pes. Their townes arc but few: and 
their caftles and villages are very homel^ built without any planchcr or fto- 
rieSjUiuch like to the ftables of Europe, and are couered with thatch or with 
the barke of trees. All the inhabitants of this region haue the balies of their 
throat-pipes very great,and are vnciuill and rude people. 

»• 

Ofthetowneofterga. 
I THis finall towne (as fbrne thinke ) built by the Goths vpon the fhore 

oftheMedicerranfea, isdiftantfromthe ftreitesof Gibraltar about 
fowcrlcore miles, and containeth to the number of flue hundred fa¬ 

milies. The towne wall is of no force. The inhabitants are mod part ofthem 
filTaers ? who getting great abundance of fifh, lalt them, and carrie them to 
fell almoft an hundred miles fouthward. This towne was in times pad well 
ftored with people, but lince the Portugals entered the lame region, it hath 
fallen greatly to decay. Not farre from this towne groweth abundance of 
wood vpon the ragged and cold mountaines. And albeit the inhabitants are 
valiant,yet are they rufticall and void of all humanitie. 
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Z6 The third booke of the 

of Beduj^thervrife called P'elles de Gumera. BHis ancient townc built vpon the Mcditcrran fea fhorc, & cal¬ 
led by the Spaniards VeUes de Gumera, eontaiueth about fixe 
hundred families. Some writers there are that affirtne it to be 
built by the Africans, and others by the Gothes; fo that it re- 
maineth as yet vneertaine who were the true founders therof. 

Itftandcth betweene two high mountaincs: andnotfarrefromit there is a 
faire and large valley, from whertcc commeth a little riuer or ftreame to the 
towne,alwaies when it raineth. In the midfi of the townc fiandeth the mar¬ 
ket placcjwhich containcth great ftore of ihops. Hereis allb a verie ftately 
temple to be fecnc. Water for drinke is exceeding fcarce among them, 
for^cyarcallconftrained torcfortvntoonc pit or well, being in the fub- 
urbcs,nccre vntothe fcpulchrc ofa certaine man, that was in times part very 
famous among them. Howbeit in the night it is dangerous to fetch water 
from thence, bccaufcit is fo full of blood-fuckers or horfc-leeches. The 
townefmen are oftwo forts; for fome be fifhers, and the refidue are pirates, 
which daily doc great harme vnto the Chriftians. Vpon the mountaincs 
crow great ftore of wood, verie commodious for the building of lliips and 
ofgalkics. The inhabitants of which mountaincs arcalmoft wholly em¬ 
ployed about carrying of the faid wood from place to place. They hauc very 
little come growing,for which caufc moft of them eate barley bread. Their 
principall foodeare certaine fifties (which the Italians call SardeUi)to%z- 
diet with other like fifties. They baue fuch abundance of fifti, thatonc 
man alone is not able to draw vp a net 5 wherefore whofoeuer will affift the 
fiftiermcn in thatbufincs, are rewarded with good ftore of fifties for their 
labour: yea fometimes they will freely beftow fifties vpon fuchaspafleby. 
They fait the forefaid Sardelli, andfend them to the niountaines to be fold. 
In this townc there is a long ftrcct inhabited with Icwcs,wherin dwell fundry 
vinmers that fell excellent wines. So that in calmc euenings the citi¬ 
zens vfe to Carrie wine aboord their barkes in the fea, and to fpend their ^e 
in drinking and finging. In this townc ftandeth a faire caftle, but not fttbng, 
wherein the gouernour hath his aboad. And neerc vnto this caftle the faidc 
eouernour hath a palace, whereunto bclongcth a moft plcafant garden. 
Vpon the fhorcthcgoucrnourbuildcth gallcies and other ftiips wherewith 
they gready molcft^ the Chriftians. Whereupon Ferdmando king of 
Spainc taking a certaine Hand within a mile of the townc, built a fort there¬ 
on, and fo planted it with ordinance and fouldiers,that neither their temples 
northcmfelucs walking in the ftreets were free therefrom, but were daily 
flainc. Wherefore thcgoueniour of thetownewas conftrained to crane 
ayde from the king of Fez, whofentoutagreatarmic againft the Chrifti¬ 
ans 5 but they were partly taken, and pardy uaine, fo that verie few efcaped 
backc vnto Fez. The Chriftians kept this iflcalmoft two ycetes: and then , 
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it was betrayed by a falfetrccherous Spaniard (who flew the gouernourof 
the iflcjbecaufe he had taken his wife from him)into the Moores pofleffion^ 
and all the Chriftians wereflaine: notamanof themcfcaped^ faueonely 

' the Spanifh traitour^who in regard ofhis treafon was greatly rewarded^both 
bythegouernourof Bedis, andalfoby thekingof Fez. Being at Naples I 
heard the whole relation of this matter from a certaine man that was prefent 
at all the former exploits j who faid that they were done about theyeereof 
our Lord 1520. But now the faid ifland is moft diligently kept by a garrifbn 
of fbuldiers fent from Fez: forBedisis theneerefthauen-townevntoFez 
vpon the Mediterran fea fhore, although it be an hundred and twenty miles 
diftant. Euerie yeerc or eucrie fecond yfeerc the Venetian galleics vfe to 
rcfortvnto this ifle^and to exchange wares for wares with the inhabitants^or * 
fometimestobuy for readie money: which wares the Venetians traniport 
vnto Tunis^VenicCj Alexandria^and fometime to Barutto. 

Of the towne of lelles. 

THis towne being built vpon the Mediterran fea fhorc is almoft fixe 
miles diftant from Bedis: the hauen thereof is very commodious and 
much frequented by fhipsinfowleand tempeftuous weather. Not 

farre from this towne are diuers mountaines andwafte deferts growing full 
of pine trees; In my time it remained voide ofinhabitants^by rcafon of cer¬ 
taine Spanifli pyrates which haunted the fames and now there are but a few 
poore cottages of fifhers , who ftanding in dayly dread of the Spa- 
niardsj keepe continuall and circumfped watch to fee if they can cfcric any 
fhips making towards them^ which if they doj they fleefoorthwith vnto the 
next mountainesj bringing from thence a fufficient number of armed men 
to withftand the attempts of the Spaniards or Portugals, 

f of thetowheof TegAjfi^ 

THis towne though it be but little is well ftored with inhabitants, and 
ftandeth vpon a riuers fide, about two miles from the Mediterran fea. 
Families it containcth to the number of fiuehundreth, the buildings 

thereof being very rude and homely; all the inhabitants are fifliers and fea- 
faring men,who from thence carrie viduals vnto other cities 5 for their own 
towne being enuironed with mountaines and woods, they haue no come at 
all. Howbeit certaine vines there are,and very fruitfull trees, without which 
the whole region were in a miferable cafe. Befides barly-bread the inhabi¬ 
tants haue nought to Hue on, fauing a fewe little fifties and onions, I my 
felfe coulde hardly for one day endure the extreme {linking fmcll of their 
fifhes,which flinch miferablie infedeth the whole prouince. 
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Ofthetowneof GebhA. 

GEbha is a little townc walled round about 5 and built by the Africans 
vponthc Mcditcrran fea fhore. From Bedis it is aboue fower and 

twentic miles diftant. Sometimes it hath inhabitants and fometimes none, 
according to the cuftome of thatregion. All the fields adiacent are vnfitte 
for corncjbeing full offountaines and woods. Here alfo arc certaine vines 
and other fruits,but no buildings of any account. 

of the towne of CMezemme. IT is a very large (ea-townc {landing vpon a certaine hill which bordercth 
vponthcprouinceof Garet. Ncerc vnto this townc liethaverie large 

plaine,thc length whereof flretching fbuthward is ^ight and twentie, and 
the breadth almoft ten miles, and through the midft of it runneth the riiier 
called Nocofe, which diuideth the region of Errif from that of Garet. This 
plaine is occupied by certaine Arabian husbandmen, who reape fuch plcn- 
tie of come there, that they are conilrained to pay about fiuethoufandbu- 
fhels a yeere vnto the gouernour of Bedis, This citie was woont in times 
paft to be well peopled, and was the metropolitan of the whole region, al¬ 
though it were continually molefted with inconueniences. For firil it was 
almoTl vtterly deflroied by the patriarke of Cairaoan: who, bicaufe the 
lownefmen refufed to pay him his woonted tribute, burnt it downe, and be¬ 
headed the gouernour thereof; whofe head was carried to Cairaoan vpon 
the pike of a iauelinc. This was done in the yeere of the Hcgeira 318. 
From thcncefoorth for fifteche yeeres after it remained deflitute of inhabi¬ 
tants : and then vnder the fame patriarke the forefaide towne was by certaine 
noblemen inhabited a newe. Laftlyitwas taken by a certaine great man of 
Cordoiia. He feeing this citie flande within Tower-icore miles of his con¬ 
fines (for (b broad is the fea betweene Malaga in Granada, and thispart of 
Barbaric ) began to demaund tribute of the citizens; which when they refu¬ 
fed to pay,he tooke their towne with a fmall number of men; for the patriark 
couldenot in fo fhort fpaep fuccourit, by rcafon that Cairaoan is di- 

*Herefeemeth ftantfrom thcnccabouc ^threeandtwentie hundreth miles. Wherefore 
this towne being taken and vtterly razed, the gouernour thereof was lent 
captiue vnto Cordoua, where he {pent the refidue of his daics inpriibn. 
And now the wals of this towne are oncly to be feene. This was done in the 
ycereofiheHegeiraS^^z. Nowlctvsfpeakefomewhatof ihemountaincs 
ofErrif. 

Of 
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of mount Bemgarir* 

THis moLint^nc is inhabited by ccminc people which came firft from 
themountainesofGumera.IcftandethnecrcvntoTergaj and is ten 

' , miles longhand almoft fower miles broad. Vpon this mountaine arc 
great ftorc of woods^as likcwife abundance of vines and oliues. The inhabi¬ 
tants are miferablc and poore people. Cattell are very fcarce among them : 
they vfe to make much wine and fodden muft. Neither hauc they any ftore 
of barly growing vpon this mountaine, 

of mount Beni (JHanfer, 
\ THis mountaine containcth in length fifteene 3 and in bredth almoft 

flue miles. Vpon this mountaine arc great ftore of woods and foun- 
taines: All the inhabitants are moft valiant3 and yet poore and mife- 

rable people, for the whole mountaine yeeldeth nothing but vines: they 
haue indeed fome finall nun jber of goats. Euery weeke they bane a mar¬ 
ket, whereunto is brought nothing but garlike, onions, raifins,falt fifhes 
called before Sardelli, togither with fome come and panicke, whereof they 
makebread. ThishiUislubieatothegouernourofBedis. .. , 

of mount Bucchuh. 

THis mountaine is fowerteene miles long, and almoft eight miles 
broad. The inhabitants arc’richer and lomcwhat better apparelled 
then they of other mountaines3& pofTeffe great ftore of horfes.Cornc 

it yeeldeth in abundancc;neither arc the people conftrained to pay any great 
tribute, by reafonofacertaine holy man buried at Bedis, and borne vpon 

this mountaine. 
Of mount Bent Chelid, v 

\ i By this mountaine lieth the high way from Bedis to Fez. It is a verie 
cold placCjand containeth great ftore of wood and fountaines. It yeel¬ 

deth no come, but vines onely. The inhabitants being fiibicd to the go- 
uernour of Bedis, are by rcafonofcontinuall exadionsfo impoucrifhed, 
that they are faine to rob and fteale for their lining. 

Of mount Beni Manjir. 

THis mountaine extendeth eight miles, ftanding an cquall diftance 
from the fea with the mountaincs aforeftid. The inhabitants arc vali¬ 
ant and ftout people, but too much addicted to driinkennes. Wine 

they haue great ftore^and but little cornc. Their women keepe goates and 
^ ‘ ipinne 
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Ipi'nnc vpon the diftaffe both at one time: the greater part of whom will not 
refufe the diflaoneft company of any man. 

of womt Beni lofefh. 

HE length of this mountaincis twcliicmiles, andthebredth about 
I eight miles. The inhabitants arc poorc, and bafcly apparelled: nei¬ 

ther haue they any come but panickc, whereof they make blackc and 
moft vnfauorie bread. They liue all'o vpon onions,and garlikc.Their foun- 
taines are very muddic. They haue great ftorc of goates, the milke whereof 
they keepe as a moft precious thing. 

of mount BeniZaruoL 

Pen this mountainc are great ftorc ofvines,oliocs, and other fruites. 
V The inhabitants arc poorc miferable people, being fubied to the go- 

uernour of Scufaocnjwho exadteth fo great tribute at their handes, that all 
which they can ferape and get out of the mountainc will hardly maintainc 
them. Eucry weeke they haue a market, wherein nothing is to be folde, but 
oncly dried figs^raifinsjand oile. Likewife they vfc to kill their Iiee and iTiec 
,goats,whofc flelh is fo vnfauoric,ihat it cannot be eaten,vnlefle it be fried. 

Of mount Beni Razin* 

T His mountainc bordereth vpon the Mcditcrran fea^, not farre from 
Ter ga. The inhabitants line a fccurc and pleafant life 5 for the moun- 
taine is impregnable,and aboundeth with all kindc of grainc, neither 

are they conftrained to pay any tribute at all. They haue likewile good picn- 
tie of oliuesand wine $ and their ground is exceeding friiitfull,cfpccially vp¬ 
on the fide of the mountainc. Their women partly keepe goates, and partly 
till the ground. 

of mount Seufioen. 
I 

Here is no mountainc in all Africa for pleafant fituation compara- 
I ble to this: hereon ftandeth a townc inhabited with all kinde of artifin 

cers and merchants. Vpon this mountainc dwellcth one called 
SidiHeli Berrajed^odn^ lord ouer many mountaincs.This Sidi Holt brought 
fbmcciuilitic into this mountainc ,• rebelled againft the king of Fez, and 
maintained continuall warre againft the Portugals. The inhabitants of the 
villages ofthis and the forefaidmountaincs, are free from all taxation and 
tribute, bicaufc they feme vndcr their captaine as well for horfemen as fot 
footemen. Come heerc groweth fmall ftorc, butgrcatplcnticof flaxe. 
There are great woods,and many fountaines vpon this hill; and the inhabi¬ 
tants go all decendy apparelled, « 

Of 
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Of mount Beni Gebarai < 

THis mountainc is very fteepe^and of a woonderfull height, out of the 
foote whereof fpringccrtaincriucrs. Vines and figges here arc great 

ftore, but no come at all: and the inhabitants wearc moft bafe attire. They 
haue abundance of goats,& oxen of fb little a ftature, that a man would t^c 
themtobecaluesof halfeayeereoldc, Euery weeke tljcy haue a market, 
being furnifhed with very few commodities. Hither doe the merchants of 
Fezrefort, and the mulectcrs or carriers, which conueic fruits out of this 
mountainevntoFez. Intimespafticwasfubiedvntoacertaine prince of 
thekiogof Fez his kinred; and there were colleded out of this mountaine 
almoft two thoLifand ducates of yeerely tribute. 

Of mount Bern lerfo^ 

THis mountaine in times paftwas exceedingly well peopled. Heere 
was likewife a fairecollcdgc built, wherein the Mahumetan lawe was 

publikely taughc3for which caufe the inhabitants were freed from all tributes 
and exadf ions. Afterward a certaine tirant being aiSfted by the king of Fez, 
made this mountaine to become tribiitaric vnto him, but firft beput the in¬ 
habitants to flight, and then deftroied the colledge, wherein were founde 
bookes woorth more thenfowre thoufand ducates, and the learned and fa¬ 
mous men he cruelly put to the fword. This was done in the ^ i S.yeere of 
the Hcgeira,which was in the yeerc of our Lord i jop. 

of mount Tezmn. . ^ 

THis mountaine called by the inhabitants Tezarin, ftandeth neer vnto 
the forefaid Beni lerfo, & aboundeth greatly with fountaines, deferts, 

& vineyards. Vpon the top thereof ftand diuers ancient buildings, which(fo 
farre foorth as I can coniefture ) were erefted by the Romains. And here 
(as is before fignified ) certaine fond people continually fearch in caues and 
holes of the earth for the Romains treafure. All the inhabitants of this 
mountaine are moft ignorant people,and greatly oppreffed with exadions* 

I 
* .♦ 

Of mount Bern Bufibet, 
f' THis is a moft cold mountaine, and therefore it yceldctb neither come 

nor cattell, both by reafon of the extreme coldnes, and the barrennes 
thereof. Moreouer the leaiies of the trees are not fit for goates to feede vp¬ 
on. They haue fb great plentie of nuts, that they abundantly furnifh the 
citic of Fez, and all other nei ghbour cities and townes therewith. All their 
grapes are blacke, whereof they make a certaine pleafant meate called 

Zibibbo. 
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Zibibbo. They make likevvifc great ftore of muftand wine. They arc dad 
in certainc woollen clokcs or mantles, fuch as arc vfed in Italy: thefe man¬ 
tles bauc certainc hoods,which couer their heads and vifages fo,that you can 
fcarcc difeerne them to be men: and they arc panicolourcd with blacke and 
white foots. In winter the merchants that'rcfort vntothis moiintaine to 
carric away nuts and raifins vnto Fez, can fcarce finde any meate to catc,fot 
there is neither come nor Heih, but onely onions and certainc fait filhes, 
which arc extreme deere. They vfe likewife to eate fodden muft and beanes 
drefled after their manner, and this is the daintieft fare that this mounuinc 
can affoord; and their fodden muft they eate with much bread. 

of momt Beni Gmlidn 

IT is an exceeding high and fteepe hill, and the inhabitants are very rich, 
for oftheir blacke grapes they make the forefaid meate called Zibibbo. 

Almonds,figges,and oliucs they hauc in great abundance: neither pay they 
any tribute vnto the king of Fez, but onely each family one fourth part of a 
ducate,to the end they may hauefrec libertictobuic and fcllin Fez market. 
And if any citizen of Fez doth them any wrong, when they take him or anie 
ofhiskinrcd in their mountainc, they will not futfer him torcturne home 
to Fez,till fufficient recompcncebe made. Thefe people go decently appa- 
relled,and they haue a priuilege granted, that whatfocuerperfbns arebani- 
fhedoutofFez,may freely remaineintheirmountainc; yea,they will be- 

ftow their lining gratis vponfuchbanifhedpcrfons, fo long as they con¬ 
tinue amongft them. And doubtles if this mountaine were fubieft vnto the 
kinp of Fez^it would affoord him yeerely for tribute fixe thoufand diicates ; 

for It containeth mo then fixe hundreth rich families. 

of mount Merniza. 

THis mountaine ftandeth iuft by the former, the inhabitants being en¬ 
dued with the fame nobilitie, libertie, and wealth, that the people of 

the former are endued with. The women of this mountainc for any light 
iniurie offered by their husbands, leauing foorthwith their faidc husbands 
and children, will depart vnto fomc other mountaine, andfeeke them newe 
paramours fit for their humor. For which caufe they arc at continuall warre 
one with another: neither will they be reconciled till he that is laftpofi 
lefledofthe woman pay her former husband all fiich moneyashefpent in 
the folcmnizing of her marriage: and for this purpofcfocyhauc cCTtaine 
iudges, that make their poorc clients fpend almoft all their whole fubftance. 

of mount Hauottf ion. 

t 
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plenticof figs 3 ofhonicj and of quinces: howbeitthcfiveeceft andfaircft 

quinces grow vpon a plaine at the footc of the hill. Likewife they are well 
ftorcd with oilcj and are free from all tribute 3 and yet there is not one of 
them3but in token of a thankefull niinde will fendc great gifts vnto the king 

ofFez: hence it is that they may freely and lecurelytraffiqiie with the peo¬ 
ple of FeZj of whom they buie great ftore of come' wooll3and cloth. They 
aremoftciuilly and decently apparelled 3 efpecially fuch as dwell vpon the 

principal! part of this moimtaine, who aremoftof them either merchants 
or artificcrs3and a great many of them gentlemen. 

ofJMotirJt Beni ledir. 

His is a great and well peopled mountainC3 but it yecldeth nought 
J but grapes, whereof they vfe to make the forefaid Zibibbo and wines^ 

The inhabitants were in timespaft free from all tribute; howbeitin 
regard of their dailyrobberies and outrages committed againft other peo- 
ple3the gouernour of Bedis being aided wdeh fome foiildiers of FeZjfubduedi 
them all, and depriuedthemof their libertie ; in this moiintaine there are 
aboutfiftie farmes or granges, which fcarcelypay fower hundredducates 
fortribute. 

of Mount Luc At, 

THis mountainc is of a wonderfull height, and verie difficult to afeend. 
The inhabitants are exceeding rich, hauing great abundance of rai- 

fins, figs, almonds, oyle, quinces, and pome-citrons: and dwelling but fine 
and thittic miles diftant from Fez, they carrie all their fruits and commo¬ 

dities thither. They arc almoft all gentlemen, and verie proude and high 
minded, fo that they would ncuer pay any tribute at all: for they know that 
their mountaine is fo fortified by nature, thatit cannot cafily be fubdued: 
here likewife all fuch as are banifhed out of Fez, except onely adulterers, 
.are friendly entertained: for the inhabitants are fo iealous, that they will ad¬ 
mit no adulterers into their focietie. The king of Fez granteth them many 

priuileges and fauours, in regard of the great commodities which he rea- 
peth out of their mountaine. 

Of mount Beni GuazeuaH, 

His mountainc is almoft thirtic miles longjand about fifteen 
miles broad; it is diuided into three parts, and betweene this 
and the mountaines aforefaid run certaine little riuers. The 
inhabitants are moft valiant & warlike people, but extreme¬ 

ly opprefled and burthened with exadions by the gouernor 

of Fe2,who cuery yeerc demaundeth of this mountainc for tribute eighteen 
> Si thoufand 
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thoufanddiicatcs: the mountainc indeed aboundeth with grapes, ohues, 
figs and daxe, whereby great fiimmcs of mony.are raifed; howbeit whatlo- 
cuer they can gather goeth prefently to the gouernour of Fez, who hath his 
officers and teceiuers in die rnountaine, which doe miicrably oppreue and 

- bribe the inhabitants: in this rnountaine arc a great niunber of villages and 
hamlets that containe fomc an hundred, and fomc two hundred families 
and aboue: of moft expert & trained foldiers they hauc abouc hue & twen- 
tic thoufand, & are at continuall war with thole that border vpon them. But 
the king of Fez for thofe that arc flainc on both parts requircth great fums 
ofmony, fothathcgainethmuchby their dilTenfions.' In this mountainc 
there is a certaine towne indifferently well peopled, and furnilhed with all 
kinde of artificers; whcrcuntothe fields belonging maruelloully abounde 
with grapes, quinces, and pome-citrons, all which arc fold at Fez: here arc 
likewilc great ftore of linnen wcauers,and manic iudges and lawyers. They 
haue alfo a good market, whereunto the inhabitants of the neighbour 
mountaines refort. Vpon the top of this rnountaine there is a certaine cauc 
or hole thatperpctually cafteth vp fire Some woondcring greatly at the 

ypfre. inatter,hauccaftin wood,whichwasfuddcnly confumed toalhcs-Imylclfc 
neuerfawthe like miracle in any other place^ fothatagreatmamethinkcit 

to be hell-mouth. 

of mourn Bemguerughell, 

T ftandeth necr vnto the mountainc laft mentionedj and yet the 
inhabitants of theft mountaines arc at continnall warrc and diC* 
cord. At the foot of this mountainc there is a large plaine which 
extendeth to the territorie of Fez^and through the fame runneth 

that riuer which the inhabitants call Guarga. Thismountainc greatly a- 
boundeth with oylcjcorncjand flaxc, for which cauft here arc great ftcrc of 
linnen-weauers.Thc greateft part of al their commodities is gathered for the 
kings vftjfo that they which otherwife would proouc exceedingrich^bccom 
by this meanes ftarke beggers ^ and that efpccially by reafon of the courti¬ 
ers continuall extortions. They arc people ofan ingenuous and valiant dif- 
pofitioii. Souldiers they haue almoft tweluc thoufand^and to the number of 

threeftore villages. 

of mount Bent Achmed. 

T His'mountainc iscightecne miles long and ftuen miles broad. It is 
veriefteepe and containeth many wafte deftrts ^ and yceldcthlikcwj^ 
great ftore of grapes^oliues^ & figs: howbeit the foile is not fo apt tor 

come. All the inhabitants arc continually ppprefled with the exaftionsofc 
the Feffan king. Atthe footc of this mountainc are diucrs Iprings and 
fmall ftreames^the water whereof is muddic and vnpleafanl in xwefox in rc- 

t 
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gard of the nature of the fandc or earth it tafteth ofchalke. There are many 
in this place3 the balks of whole throtc-pipes art vcrie great and ftickciane 
oiit^like vnto thofc abouementioned. All of them drinke pure winc^ which jrimthat wiU 

being boy led will lad fifteenc y eeres^ howbeic tKey boyk not all their wine, fifteen 

but lomc they keepe vnboyledyand they yeerely-make great quantity of boi¬ 
led wincjwhich they vfe to put in veflels^that are narrow at the bottbme^ and 
broad at the top/They haue euerie weeke a great market, where wine, oylc, 
and raifins are to bee fold. The people of this mountaine likewifc are ex¬ 
treme poore and bcggerly,as a man may conieStureby their apparell. They 
haue had continuall and ancient quarrels among themfelues,- which make 
tliem oftentimes fall together by the earcs. y. >■« 

^ X h ^ V \ 

' f O 

Of mount Beni legimfin* 
- I ■ » . ^ . THis mountaine bordcreth vpon Beni Achmed, & ftrctchcth in length 

almoft ten miles. And betweene it and mount Beni Achmed runneth 
a certainefimll riuer. The inhabitants are too much addibfed to drun- 

kenncs,by reafon that their wines arc fo excellent. No fruits grow vpon this 
mountaine but onely great abundance of grapes. Goates they haue which 
liue continually in the woods, neither haue they any other flelB to eate but 
goates-flefh. I my felfe had great acquaintance with the inhabitants,by rea- 
Ibn that my father had fome pofleflions vpon the mountaine: but he hardly 
got any rents or money at their hands; for they arcthewoorft paymafters 
diatCLierlknew. 

‘ of mount Beni (JMefgalda^ 

iHis mountaine bordercth vpon the mountaine laft mentio¬ 
ned , and vpon the riuer of ^Guarga. The inhabitants make 
great ftorc of liquid fopc, for they know not how to make 
hardfope. At the foote of this mountaine there is a large 

__^plainepolTeffed by certaine Arabians, who haue often com- 
bates with'them of the mountaine. They pay yeerly to the K.of Fez an huge 
fumme of mony,and it is a woonder to fee with what new exaftions they are 
daily burthehed. In this mountaine aremanyDodorsof theMahumetaa 
lawe,and diners inferior ftudents; who put the inhabitants to great damage. 
Thcmfclucs forfooth will drinke wine ^ and yet they perfwade the people 
that it is vtdawfull for them to drinke it, albeit fome do giuc them little cre¬ 
dit. The inhabitants of this mountaine pay in relp'ed of. others no great 
tribute, and that perhaps, becaufe they maintaine the forefaid Doctors and 

ftudents. 

S z Of 
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OfmHntBeniGumnol, 

THi$ mountainc ftandeth fb nccre vnto the territoric of that they 
arediuided onelyby a riucr. All the inhabitants makefope, out of 
which commoditie the king of Fez reapeth fixe thoufand ducates of 

yeerely tribute. The villages of this mountainc are about fine and twcniic 
in number. All the fides thereof bring foorth come and cattell in great 
abundance 3 fauing that they ^refometimesdeftitutc of water. The inhabi¬ 
tants are verie rich and carrie all kindc of wares to Fez^ where they gainc ex¬ 
ceedingly by them. This mountainc yeeldcth nothingj but is commo¬ 
dious for mans vfe.From Fez itisalmoft ten miles diftant. 

of GdYctf>ne ofthefeuen Pronwees of the Fejfm 
kingdome. 

Ailing deferibed all the chiefe towncs and mountaincs ofthe 
prouince of Errife, it now remaineth that we lay fomewhat 
ofGarctj which is the fixt Prouince of Fez. This Prouince 
beginneth weftward from the riuer Melulo 3 and bordcreth 

__ealtward vpon the riuer Muluia; fouthward it is cnclofed 
withthemountaines next vnio the Numidiandelert3andnorthwarditex- 
tcndethtotheMcditerranfea.Thcbredth ofthis region along the fcafhore 
ftretcheth from the riuer Nocortotheforefaideriucrof Muluia: thefou- 
thern bredth is bounded with the riuer Mcluloj & weftward with the moun- 
taines of Chauz. The length of this Prouince is fiftie3 and the bredth fortic 
miles. Thefoyleisrough3 vntilledj andbarren3notmuchvnliketothede- 
ferts ofNumidia, The greater part hath beenedeftitute ofinhabitantS3 cf- 
pecially cuerfince the Spaniards tooketwoof theprincipall towncs in all 
the Prouincc3as we will in due place record. 

ofthe towne of:^elela in Gmf 

His great and ancient towne built by the Africans vpon a ccr^ 

tainc bay or hauen of the Mediterran fca3Containcth almoft two 
thoufand families. It was in times paft wellftorcd withinhabi-» 
tantS3 as being the head-citieof the whole prouince. It had a 

great iurifdidion or territoric belonging thcrct03and colleded great abun¬ 
dance of yron and honic3 whereupon the towne it felfc was called Mcllcla^ 
which word in their language figoificth honie. In the hauen of this towne 
they fifli for pcarlcsjand get great ftorc of oifters wherein pcarlesdoc breed. 
This towne was once fubied vnto the Goths3but fell afterward into the 
humetans pofleflion.The Goths being chafed thence,fled ouer to Granada, 
which citic is almoft an hundred miles diftant, to wit, fb farre as the bredth 

of 
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of the lea is oucr. In my time the king of Spainc fent a great armie againfl 
thistownc: before thearriuallwhereof, thetownefmen fent yntothekinq 
ofFczforaide, who making warre as then againfl: the people of Temefna*^ 
could fend but finall forces to fuccour them. Which the townefmen bcin» 
aduertiftd ofjand fearing leafl their finall forces would prooue too weakc for 
the Spanyards great armada, they tooke all the bag and baggage that they 
could cairic,and fled vnto the mountains of Buthoia. Howbeit the captaine 
of the FefTan fbldicrSjboth to be reuenged vpon the townefinens cowardice, 
andalfbto leauc nothing for the Spanyards toinioy, burnt downe all the 
houfes,temples,"and buildings. This was done in the ycere of thcHcgeira 

which wasintheyeerc of our Lord 1487. But the Spanyards, for all MtUcUmcyei 

they found the citic fo wafled, would not depart thereupon, but firfl built a ani reedifisd 

ftrong caftlc, and afterward by little and little repaired the towne-wallcs,and 
by that meancs hauc keptpofleflion thercofeuen till this day. 

OfthetmneofehAfafa, 

His townc is from Mcliela aboue twenty miles diftant. It hath bcene a 
X famous townc and ftrdngly walled^ with a royal! hauen beIone;ing 

thcrcunto^which was yeercly frequented by Venetian fhips.Thc townefmen 
hauc alwaics had great tiaffiquc with the people of Fez, to the exceeding 
commoditie of them both. At lengthy while the king of Fez was ferioufly 
iiiployed inthc wanes, Don Ferdmando king of Spaine came with great ' 
forces againfl: it,and wan it very eafily 5 for the inhabitants being aduertifed 
of the Spanyards approch,betooke themfelues wholy to flight. 

Ofthemvneof Tezzou. 

I T ftandeth vpon an high grauellyhill almoftfiftecnc miles fromCha^ 
fa(a,aiid Hath but a narrow paflage to afeend vp vnto it.Within the townc 

they haue no water but oncly our of one cefterne. The founders hereof arc ^ 
reported to hauc bcenc fome of the familie of Beni Marin, before they attai¬ 
ned vnto great dominions, and in this townc they laid vp their come and 
©therof their commodities. Atthat time were all the defertsof the region 
adiacent void of danger/orthc Arabians were not as yet poflfeffed of Caret: 
but after the familie of Beni-CMarmhe^m toflouriih, they left this townc 

^and all the region of Caret vnto their neighbours,and went to inhabit better 
prouinccs, Howbeit in the meant fcafon lofeph iht fonneof king lacohoi 
the Marin-familie (I know not vpon what occafion) in a manner vttcrly dc- 
ftroied Tezzoca: but after the Chriftians were poflefled of Chafafa, one of 
the king of Fez his captaines being a valiant man and borne in Cranada^jgot 
licence of his prince to reedifie it againc. The inhabitants of this reedified 
townc are MooreSjand are at continuall warre with the Chriftians of Cba- 
fafan. 

y 3 0/ 
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ofthe toxcnc of Meggeo, 

THis little towne ftandcth vpon the top of an exceeding high moun- 
taiiic^jbeiog weilward from ^ ezzota ten miles^8£ almoft ^.niiles fouth- 

ward of the Mediterran fea. Founded it washy the Afrieans^and is inhabited 
with people of a noble and liberall difpofition. At the foote of this moun- 
taine there arc mofl fruitfiill come-fields. Likewife great ftofc of iron is dig¬ 
ged out of the mountaines adiohiing. The gouernment cf this towne was 
committed vnto one of the blood-royall,namely of the familic of MuAchs- 

dm, whofe father was not very rich, but being a weauer^ he taught his fonne 
the fame occupation. Afterward the valiant yoong man being aduertifed of 
the efiate and nobilitie of his anceftors,left his loome,and went tb ferue the 
king at Bedis, where he continued an horfeman for a certainc time: but be- 
cauie he was an excellent mufitian, the king loued him moft intirely for his 
skill in mufick, A while after,the gouernour of Tezzota requiring the kings 
aide againft the Chriftians,this woorthie yoong gentleman with three hun¬ 
dred horfernen was fent to fuccour him, who as he had valiantly bthaued 
bimfelfe oftentimes before, fonowalfo heappeered to be a mofl: rcfoliiie 
commander. Howbeit the king regarded not his valour fo much as his ex-, 
cellent skill in rauficke: which the yoong gallant difdaining, went at 
length to Caret vntocertaine gentlemen of his acquaintance there, who 
ioining fiftie horfernen vnto hiiiijappointedhim gouernour of the caflle of 
M.eo^geo i and afterward he was fb wcl bcloued by all the inhabitants of the 
next mountaines, that each man according to his abilitie plcafured and gra¬ 
tified him. At length the gouernour of Bedishauingaflemblcd an armic of 
three hundred horfernen and a thoufand footmen^ went about to cxpell the 
forefaid yoong gouernour out of Meggeo j who prefently with that final! 
troupe which he had, fo valiantly cncountred his enemies, that he put them 
to flight, and fo growing famous in regarde of his manifoldc vidlories, the 
king of Fez beftowed very large rcuenucs vpon him(which he had giuen be- 
fore-time vnto the gouernoiirs of Bedis) to the endc he might wholy indc- 
uour himfelfc toexpell the Spanyards out of that region. And of this noble 
gouernour the Moores learned great skill in warlike affaires, Thekingof 
Fez hath now doubled his yeercly allowance, lb that at this prelcnt he hath 
two hundred horfernen at command, who arc of greater force, then two 
thoufand fbldicrs of any other captaines thereabout, 

ofmoHnt EchehAeuon. 

THismountainc extendeth from Chafafaeaflwardas fartcas thcriucr 
Muluia*, and^from the Mediterran lea fouthward -it flretcheth vnto the 

defertof Caret. The inhabitants arc exceeding rich and valiant; and the 
mountaine it felfe abounded! with honie,barlie,and all kindc of cattcl. Here 

arc 



HMorie ofAfrica, 
are like wife great ftore of pleafent and grccne paftiircs. But fince tihat Cha- 
fafa was taken by the Spanyards^ the people of this raountainc feeing that 
for want of foldiers they were not able to withftande the violence of their 
cncmicsj abandoned their owne nioimtaine^ burnt their houfes, and fled 
vnto the mountaines next adioining. 

* » 

of mount Beni Sahid* 

IT yEltward thismountainc extendeth almoft theriucrNocor,for 
the fpace of fower and twentie miles. The inhabitants are rich, vbli- 

ant,and libcraljand entertaine all ftrangeis with great Gonrtefie and bounde. 
They haue abundance of iron and of barlie; and their pafturcs are very 
cQinmodiouSjabounding with ftore of cattell; and yet in thofe paftures are 
their iron-mines, where they fonietime lackewater; neither pay tltey any 
tribute at all. Their houfes that dig the iron are not farre diftant from the 
iron-mincs.This iron the merchants fell acFez in rude lumpesjbecaufe they 
vie not to frame it into barres, neither indeede haue they the cunning fo to 
frame it. Alfo they make culters jfpades, and fuch like toolcs of husbandrie, 
and vet their iron hath no ftecle at all in it. 

Ofmount Azgmgan, 

THis mountainc beginning fouthward from Chafafa is inhabited with 
moft rich and valiant people: for befidcs the great plcntie of all things 

in the mountainc it felfe, it bath the defert of Caret adioining vpon it. The 
inhabitants of which defert haue great familiaritie and tramquewith the 
people of the laid mountainc: howbeitthis mountainc alfo hath remained 
void ofinbabitants^cuer finec the taking of Chafafa. 

Ofmount Bern Teuzin. 

THcfouth part of this mountainc bordcreth vpon the mountainc lafl: 
mentioned, the length whereof from the defert of Caret to the riuer 
Nocor is almoft ten miles 5 and on the one fide thereof lie moft bcau- 

tifull & pleafant plaincs.Thc inhabitants are all free,paying no tribute at all, 
and that perhaps,becaufe they haue more foldiers, then Tezzota, Meggeo, 
and Bedis can affoord. Moreouer they arc thought in times paft fo to haue 
afliftedthc gouernourof Meggeo,that by their aide he attained vnto that 
gouernment. They haue alwaies been great friends with the people of Fez, 
by reafon of that ancient familiaritie which they had,before Fez was goqer- 
ned by a king. Afterward a ccrtainc lawyer dwelling at Fez, who was borne 
in this mountaine,fo reprefented vnto the king the (aid ancient familiaritie, 
that he obtained freedome for his countric-men. At length alfo they were 
greatly beloued by the Marin-familie, perhaps bicaufe the mother of Abu- 

Sahtd 
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the third Icing of the faidcfamiiic was borne of noble parcnta«»ciniiie 
forciaidemountame, i 

of mount Suardan. 

THe north part of this mountainc ioincth vnto the former j and it ftret- 
cheth in length toward the Mediterran fca twclue inilesj and in bredth 

to the riuer of Nocorjalmoft eight milcs.Theinhabitants arc valiant & rich, 
Euery faturday they hauc a great market vpon the bankc of a certaine riuer : 
and hither refort many people from the mountaincsof Caret, and diuers" 
merchants of Fez, who exchange iron and bridles for oile, for in thclo 
mountaines grow great picntic ot oliucs. They hauc little or no wine at all 
notwithftanding they arc fonecrc vnto mount Arif, where the people ca* 
roufe wine in abundance. They were for a certaine time tributaric to the go- 
iicrnourof Bedis, but afterward by themeancs of a learned Mahumetan 
prcacha:,thc king granted them fauour,to pay each man fo much tribute as 
thcmfeluespleafed. So that fending yecrcly to the king fomc certaine fum 
of money, with certaine horfes and liaues, they are put to no further charge. 

Of the extremefart of the defirt ofGaret. 

He prouince of Caret isdiuidcd into three parts: the firlf where¬ 
of containcth the cities and townes, the iccond the fbrefaide 
mountaines,(the inhabitants whercof^arc called Bottoia)and the 

thirdc comprehendeth the dcfcrts,which beginning northwardc 
at the Mediterran fea,andextendingfouth to thedefert ofCha^,are boun¬ 

ded weftward with the forelaidc mountaines, and eaftward with the riuer of 
Muluia. Thelengthofthefedcfertsis(5o.miles,andthcbrcdththirty.Thcy 
arc vnplcafant and dry, hauing no waterbutthat ofthe riuer Muluia. There 

are many kinds ofbeafts in this defertjfuch as are in the Lybian defat next 
vnto Numidia. In fommer time many Arabians take vp tlieir abode neerc 
vnto the riua Muluia; and fo do another kinde of fierce people called Bata- 
lifa, who pofleffe great abundance of horfes,camels, and other cattell and 
maintainecontinuall warre againft the Arabians that border vpon thcin. 

defiriftion of chauz,thefeuenthfrouinee of 
thekingdomeof Fez. 

iciiijc, ana me Dream an 
nunarsd tbrecicore and ten miIes:for all that part ofniount Atlas which licth 
oucr againft Mauritania^ioiii^^h vp©n the bredth of this region, Lilcewife it 

containcth 
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containethagoodpartofcheplaines andmountaincsborderingvpon Ly- 
bia. Atthc fame time when mhdulach the firft king of the Marin-family 
began to beare rule oner Mauritania and thofe other regions ^ bis kinred be¬ 
gan alfo to inhabitc this region. This king left fower fonnes behinde him, 
whereof the firft was called ihc fecond ^Abuichk^^ third - 

fxhid^ and the fourth lacoh v this Ucob was afterward chofen king, bicaufe he 
had vanquiflicd Muachidin the king of Maroco,8^ had conquered the city of 
Maroco it felfe; the other three brethren died in their nonage: howbeit be¬ 
fore Jacob had woon Maroco, the old king affigned vnto each of them three, 
one region apeece. The other three parts werediuided into feuen, which 
were diftributed among the fower kinreds of the Marin-family, and two 
other tribes or families that were groweh in great league with the fame 
family; infbmuch that this region was accounted for three regions. They 
which poflefled the kingdome were ten in number, and the regions onely 
feuen. The forefaid king Habdulach was author of the faide partition, who 
left the region ofChauz after his deceafe in fuch eftate, as we will foorth- 
widi orderly deferibe; 

of thetoweof Tfurerto. 

THis ancient towne was built vpon a mountaine by the Africans not 
farre from the riuer Zha. The fields hereof not being very large, but 
exceeding fruitfull,adioine vpon a certaine dry and barren dcferr.The 

north part of the fame bordereth vpon the defert of Gairet, and the fouth 
vpon the defert of Adurha: eaft ward thereof lieth the defert of Anghad, 
which is neere vnto the kingdome of ^ Telcnfin,and weftward itis enclofed 
with the defert ofTafrata,which bordereth likewife vpon the towne of Tez- 
za. This Teurerto was in times paft a moft populous and rich towne, and 
contained about three thoufand families: heere alfo are ftately palaces,tem¬ 
ples, and other fuch buildings to be feene. The towne wall is built of moft 
excellent marble. Euer fince the Marin-familie enioied the wefterne king- 

' dome of Fez, this towne was an occafionof great warres: for the Marin- 
family woulde hauc it belong to the crowne of Fez r but the king of Tclcn^ 
fin chalenged it as his owne. 

Of the towne of Haddagk, 

THis towne was built by the Africans in manner of an Ifle, for it is civ 
uironed with the riuer Mululo, which not far from hence falleth into 

the riuer Muluia. It was in times paft a moft populous & flourifhing towne: 
but after the Arabians became lords of the weft, it fell by little and little to 
decayrfbritborderethvponthedcfertofDahra, which is inhabited with 
moftlewdeandmifehieuous Arabians. Atthc fame time when Teurerto 
was facked 3 this towne was vtterlydeftroied alfo, whereof nothing remai- 
ncth at this day but the towne wals onely. 

Of 
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of thici^ftleof Garjls. 

IT ftandcth vpoii a rockc by the riiier Muluia ^ fifteenc miles diftant from 
Teurerto. Here^as in a nioft impregnable placcjthc fam ilie of Beni Ma¬ 

rin laide their prouifion ofeorne y when as they inhabited the deferts. A& 
terward it became fubieft vnto ^buhenan the fift king of the Maiin-fami- 
lic. It hath no great qnantitic of arable or paftiirc ground belonging there¬ 
to : but it hath a moft pleafant garden repleniflied with grapes^peaches^ and 
figges^and enuironed on all fides witli moft thickc and (hadie woods/o that 
itisaparadife inreipedof other places thereabout. The inhabitants arc 
rude and vnciuill people^ neither do they ought^but keepc fuch come as the 
Arabians commit vnto their cuftodic. Ifa man behold the caftle afarreofi^ 
he woulde thinke it rather to be a cottage then a caftle: for the wall being in 
niany places ruinedj maketh fhew of great antiqiiitic^and the roofc is couc- 
red with certaine blacke ftones or flares, 

of the towne of Jbubdu. 

THis ancient townc was built by the Africans vpon an exceeding high 
and impregnable mountainCj and is inhabited by certaine people of 

, the familie of Zencta. From the top of this mountaine diners iprings 
come running into the towne. From this townc the next plaincs arc diftanc 
almoft fiuc miles, and yet they fteme to be but a mile and an halfc off$ for 
the way is very crooked and winding. All theiurifeliftion longing to this 
towne is oncly vpon the toppe of the mountainCj for theplaine vnderncath 
is vnplealant and barren 5 except certaine gardens on either fide of a little 
riuer running by the foote of the hill; neither haiie the townefiiien come 
growing vpon the lame hill fufficient for their prouifion^ vnlellethcy were 
fupplied with great ftorc ofeorne fromTezza: fothat this townc was buik 
for a fortrefleonely by the family of Marin, what time they were difpofleft 
fedofthewefternekingdome. Afterward it was inhabited by a certaine fa¬ 
mily calledBeni Guercaggen, who are lords of thefaide townc cuen till this 
day. But when the Marin-family were expelled out of thekingdome of Fez, 
the next Arabians endeuoured to winne the townc; howbeit by the aide of 
oncMofejhnuChmUy who was one of the (aide family, the Arabians were 
fo valiantly refifted, that they concluded a truce withthe people of Marin : 
and fo^i^/^;?« remained gouernour of the townc s after whofe death his 
fonne K^cmed fucceeded him, who treading iuft in his fathers vertuous 
fteps, kept thefaide towne in great tranquillitie cuen till his dying day. 
After him fucceeded one CMahumetj a man highly renowmed for his noble 
valour and great skill in marciall affaires. This tJ^ahtfwet had before time 
conquered many cities and caftles vpon the foote of the mount Atlas, 
foufowardwhercqfbordereththclandof Numidia. But hauing gotten this 
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towncinpoflcffion, he beautiSed it exceedingly with ftorcoffaire houfes 
and buildings ••likewife he greatly altered and reformed the gouetnment oiThe^rtatmr- 
this towne;and (hewed fuchextraordinarie curte(ie vnto al ftrangers, that he 
grew very famous. Moreouer the (aide Mahumet confultcd howc to gety?r4»^«r,, 
Tezza from the king of Fez, & offered great matters to the performance of 

. his intent: and that he might the eaflicr attaine his purpofe, he determined 
to go to the market of Tezza in a Ample habite,and (b to make an alTault vp- 
onthccaptaincofthetowne; for he hoped that a great part of thetowncl^ 
men, whom he knew to be his friends, woulde alfiH: him in that enterprilc* 
Howbeit this pradife was at length diicouered vnto the king of Fez ( which 
king was called 5<KV/&,and was the firft of the family of Quattas, and father 
vnto the kingthat-^now reigneth) whoprcfcntlyalTembled an huge armie, ^ i 5 2 d, 
and marched of purpofe againftDubdu, vtterlyto deftroyit.-and fo com- 
min ? vnto the foote of the mountaine he there encamped. The people of 
themountainehauing gathered an armie of Axe thoufandmeq, hid them- 
(elues craftilie behinde the rockes, fuffering their enimies to afeende by 
certaine difAcult & Areite palfages, from whence they were fure they could 
hardly efcape,&fo at length they brake foorth on the fodaine & encountred 
their faid enemies being wearie of afeending 5 and becaufe the way was very 
troublefomc and narrow,die king of Fez his foldiers could not endure their 
adaults, but being conftrained to giue backe, were moe then a thouland of 
them throwne downe headlong and Aaine. In this skirmilh were flaine in all 
to the number ofthree dioufand Fclfan foldiers; and jet the king not being 
diAnaied with fo great an ouerthrow, prepared foorthwith a band of Aiic 
hundred croiiebowes,and three hundred H3rquebuzicrs,and determined td 
make a newe alTault vpon the towne. But Mahmet feeing that he could no 
Ion ocr widiftand the kin g/efolued to goc himfelfe vnto him,that he mighty 
if it were polTible, obtaine peace, and to releafe his countrie from the furie 
of the enemie. Wherefore putting on the habit of an ambadadour, he went 
and deliuered a letter with his owne hand vnto the king. Which the king ha- 
uing perufed, asked him what he thought concerning the gouernour of 
Dubdu ? Mary I tbinke (quoth MAhtmetJht is not well in his wits,in that he 
gocth about to rcAft your Maieftie. Then faid the king, if I had conquered 
him ( asl'hopc to doe within thefefewdaies) I wouldoaufe himto be dif- 
membred and tome in peeces.But what if he (hould come hither(faith Ma- . 
humet) tofubmithimfelfe,'and.t0 acknowledge hisoffence; mightitthen 
pleafe the kingto admit him intofauour ? Then the king anfwered: I Avearc 
vnt© fhee by this myBcad, that if he will come and acknowledge Ids fault in 
■manner as thou haft faid, Iwillnotonply rccciue himintofauour, but will 

fj^y daughters vnto hisfonnes, and will beftowe moft ample and 
princely dowries vpon them. ButI am fure,bcingdiftraughtof his wits ( as 
thotfhaftfaid) thatlicwillby no mcanes comcand Atbrnitiiimlelfe. Then 
faid Mahumf: she would foonc come (I alfureyou) if it plcafcdtheking-to 
proceftthisforaeertaintic vnto his nobles. Ithinkc (faidtheking) ithath 
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bccne fufficicntly ptotcfted and affirmed j fithence I hauc bound it with 3 
folemnc oath in the prefence of thefe fo wer; for heerc ftande my chiefe fe- 
cretarie^tlie generall of my forces^ my father in lawe j and the chiefc iudge 
and patriarke of Fez 5 the teftimonie of which fewer may well fatisfic you. 
Whereupon Mahumet humblic falling at the kings feete: lo heerc the man 
(quoth he ) that fubmiflely acknowledgeth his fault, and craucth the kings 
gratious pardon* With that the king himfelfe lifted him from the ground, 
embraced him,and falutcd him with friendly fpeechcs.Thcn caufed he both 
his daughters to be called, which he beftowed vpon Mahumets fonnes : all 
which being donCjhc remooued his armic from that mountainc, and retur¬ 
ned conquerour vnto Fez* This was done in the yeere of the Hegeira ^04. 
which was in the yeere of our Lord 14^ 5. And in the yeere of the Hegeira 
^ 2 X. I my fclfe was at the citie of Dubdu, where I was mofl: curtcoufly en¬ 
tertained by the forefaid Mahumet, in regard of certainc letters of commen¬ 
dation which I brought from the king of Fez and his brother. Neither would 
he ceafe enquiring how all things palled at the king of Fez his court* 

of the citk of T*eza or Tezza, 

T His greatjiiobleaand rich citie of Tezza was built by the AfricanSjfiue 
miles from mount Adas, being diftant from Fez fifeie, from the Oce- 

1 . an an hundred and thittic, and from the Meditcrran (cafeuen miles, 
and Handing in the way from Caret to Chafafan. It contained in times paft 
about fiuc thoufand families: the buildings of this townc arc not very ftatc- 
ly^except noblemens palaces, colleges, and temples, which are fomewhat 
beautifulL Gut of Atlas (pringeth a little riuer which runneth through the 
chiefe temple of this citie: and Ibmetimes it falleth out, that certainc peo¬ 
ple bordering vpon the citie, vpon fomc quarrel 1 with the citizens will cut 
offthisriuerfrom the citie, and turne the courle thereof fomeotherway, 
which breedeth great inconucniences vnto the citizens: for then they can 
neither builde houfes, nor get any water to drinke, but oncly corrupt water 
which they take out of certainc cefterns,for which caule they are often con- 
ftrained to make a league with thole borderers. This citie both for wealth, 
ci uilitie,and abundance of people is the thirde citie of all the kingdome,and 
hath a greater temple then that at Fez: heerc are likewife three colleges, 
with diners hath-ftoucs, anda great number of holpitals. Each trade and 
occupation hath a leiierall place in this citie, like as they hauc in Fez: the in¬ 
habitants are of a more .valiant andliberalldilpofition, then they of Fez: 
hecre arc allbgrcatftore of learned and rich men: and tlic ficldes adiacenc 
are exceeding fruitfull. Without the citie wals are veric large plaincs, and 
many pleafant ftreames, that ferue to water their gardens which are repleni- 
ihed with all kinde offruits: heere are abundance of vines alfo ycelding vc- 
rie Iwecte grapes, whereof the lewes (being flue hundreth families) make 
excellent wine, fuch as I thinke aU Africa fcarce affoorde^ better* In this 
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HiBorie of Africa, 
Towncftandeth a fairc caftlc^where the gouernoiir hath his abode. The king 
of Fez afligncd the goiierment of this townc vnto his fecond fonnc ^ being 
rather a mcete place for the kings ownerefidencCj in regard of,the whole- 
fome aire both in foinmer and winter: heere were the nobles of the Marin- 
family woont to remaine all ftimmer, both in refped of the holefomencs of 
the place^and alfo that they might defend thofe regions from the Arabians 
dwelling in the deferts : which Arabians referred yeerely to Tezza^ to the 
end they might there furnifli thcmfelucs with viduals and other necefla- 
ries^and brought dates thither from Segelmefc to exchange for come; the 
citizens alfo receiiicd of the Arabians for come great fiirames of money^ 
whereupon all ofthem in a manner grow exceeding rich 5 neither arefliey 
annoied fb much with any inconiicniencc^ as with durtic ftreetes in winter, 
I my felfc was acquainted in this citie with a certaine agedfire^ whom the 
townefmen adored as if he had beene a god: he was maruelous rich both in 
fruits, grounds, and other commodities, which the people beftowed vpon 
him in great abundance. The citizens of Fez vfed to come fiftie miles ( for 
fofarreisFezdiftant) onclyto vifitethc faide olde man; Myfelfeconcei- 
iied fome great opinion of this aged fire: but after I had Ibene him, I could 
finde no fuch fuperexcellencie in him, fane onely that he deluded the fpnde 
people with ftrangc deuifes. The iurifdidion of this citie is very large,con->' 
raining diuers mountaines vnder it,as we will foorthwith declare in orders 

of mount Mat gar A. 

THis mountaine is very high & difficult to afcend,both by reafon of the 
vaft deferts 8c the narrow paffages, and it is diflant from Teza almoft 
fine miles: the top of this hill is moft fruitefull groundc, andfbll of 

clccrefountaincs: the inhabitants beinj burthened with no cxadlions, ga¬ 
ther ycerely great ftore of come, flaxe, andoile: they haue likewife abun¬ 
dance of cattcll, and efpecially of goates: neither doe they any whit regard 
princes. Hailing vpon a day vanquillied the king of Fez in battell, they car¬ 
ried a certaine captainc of Fez taken prifoner vnto the toppe of the hill^ 
where in the kings ownc prefence they put him to a moft crucll,and mifera- 
blc^deaih; whereupon the faidc inhabitants haue beene at continuall di- 
fcord with the people of Fezrthey haue almoft a thoufand fbldiers,and their 
mountaine containeth about fiftie villages and hamlets. 

Of mount Gauatd* 

T His mountaine being as difficult toafeende as the former, ftandeth 
weftward ofFez,almoft fifteene miles: both the fides and top of thk 

• mountaine are very fruitefull for barly and flaxe : it is extended in 
length from eaft to vveft eight miles, and in bredth about flue miles: manic 
deferts here are, haunted with apes and leopards. The greater part of the 
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inhabitants are linncn-weaiiers; people they arc of a fi anke difj^ofition, nei¬ 
ther can they till the fields adioining to their mountainej by reafon of their 
continuall diflenfion with the king of Fez, vnto whom they will pay no tri¬ 
bute nor ciiftome at all, perhaps becaufe of the ftrong fituation of their 
mountaine,& for that it aboiindeth with all things necefiaric for mans fuftc- 
nance: fo that albeit this mountainc were befieged ten yccrcs together, yet 
could it by no mcanes be woon^neither is i c eiicr dcftitiitc of water/or there¬ 
upon are two huge fountaincs, which running downe into the plaine, be¬ 

come the heads of two riuers. 

of mount Megefi, 

THis mountainc alfo is forhewhat difficult to afeend: it is rough and full 
of woods,and yeeldeth little come, but great plentie of oliucs. The in¬ 

habitants being moft part wcauers ( for their foilc yeeldeth good ftore of 
flaxe)are in the warres right valiant both on footc and horfebackc. Theirfa- 
ecs are white, andthatperhapsforthe coldnesof the mountaine: neither 
doc thefe pay any tribute at all. Here alfo the exiles of Fez and Teza hauc 
fafe aboad, and albeit they haue great ftore of gardens and vineyards, yet are 
they no wine-drinkers.Soldiers they haue to the number of feuen thoufand, 
and almoftfortie villages. 

of mount Baronis, 

THis mountaine Itandethhlteene miles northward ot leza. Theinha- 
bitants arc rich and mighty, and poflefle great ftore of hqrics: neither 

doe they pay any tribute at all. This hill aboundeth with plentie of come, 
fruits, and grapes, and yet they make no wine at all. Their women arc white 
and fat, and adorne themfclucs with much filucr. In this place alfo they cn- 
tcrtainc cxilesjbut if any of them offer to haue familiari tic with their wiucs, 
they punifti him moft fcuerely 5 for of all iniurics they cannot indurc this. 

Ofthemountaine called Beni Guertemge. 

THis is an exceedinghigh and impregnable mountainc,both in regard 
of the ragged rocks, and of the vaft defertes, being diftant from Teza 
about thirtie miles. This mountainc affoordeth great ftore of come, 

flaxCjOliues, pome-citrons, and excellent quinces. They hauc likewife all 
forts of cattell in great abundance, except horfes and oxcn.Thc inhabitants 
arc valiant and libcrall,and as decently apparelled as any citizens. The villa¬ 
ges and hamlets of this mountaine arc about thirtie fine, and the foldiers al- 

moft three thoufand. 
Of mount Guehlen. 

His high,cold,and large mountainc containeth in length about thirty, 
and in bredth about Wtcenc miles. Eaftward it bordcreth vpon the 

mountainc 
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mountaineof DiibdUj and weft ward vpon mount Bcni-Iazga, anditisdi- 

ftant from Tezaalmoftfiftic miles fouthward. At all times of thcveercthc 
topofthismoiintaineiscoucredwithlhowc. The inhabitants in times paft 
were moft rich and valiant people, and lined in great libertic; but afterward 
when they began to play the tyrants,the people of all the mountaines adioy- 
ning hailing gathered great forces, inuaded this mountaine, flew them eue- 
rie one j and ib burned and wafted their toivncs and villages, that vnto this 
day it hath remained voidc of inhabitants; except oncly a few, which dete- 

ftingthc crucll tyrannic of theirparents, conueiedthemfelues and all their 
goods vnto the top of the mountaine, where they liued an abftincntand 
vertuous life j wherefore thefe were (parcd,and their pofteritie remaineth in 
the mountaine till this prefent: they are all learned and of honeft coiuierfa- 
tion,and wcllefteemed of by the king of Fez: one of them in my time being 
a very learned and famous old man was vied by the king of Fez, both about 

treaticsof peace, and in other ferious affaires: andinthismanthekinore- 
pofed all his confidence,as if he had bcene fomepetic-god: for which caufc 
all the courtiers had him in great deteftation. 

Of mount’Beni Icffeten^ 

His mountaine is fubieft vnto the gouernour of Dubdujbeing inha- 
bited with moft bafe and beggarly people. Their houfes are made of 
fca-rufhes, and fo likewife are their Ihoocs made offuch rufhes when 

they trauel any iourney,whereby a man may coniedure the miferable eftatc 

ofthispeoplc. The mountaine yeeldeth noughtbutpanicke, whereof they 
make bread and other viduals; but at the foote thereof arc certainc gardens 
replenifhed with grapes, dates, and peaches. Their peaches they cut into 
fower quarters, and carting away the nuts or ftones, they drie them in the 

funne, and kcepc them an whole yeere, which they efteeme for great dain¬ 
ties. Vpon this mountaine are many iron-mines: and they frame their iron 
in manner of horfc-fhoocs, which ferueth thcmfometimesinftcadof mo- 
ncy,whercof they haue great want in this mountaine, vnlefle the fmithes by 
their arte keepe this money in ftore: who, bcfides horfe-fliooes, make cer¬ 

tainc daggers with blunt points. Their women wearc iron-rings vpon their 

fingers and cares for a great braueric, but they arc more bafely apparelled i 
then the men, and remaine continually in the woods, both to keepe goates, 
and to gather fewell. They haue neither ciuilitie nor leaming,but liue after a 

brutifli manner without all diferetion and humanitic. 

Ofmoum selelgo. 

His woodic mountaine is full of pine-trees and fountaincs. Their 
I houfes arc not made of ftone,but of fea-rufties, fo that they may eafi- 

lybercmooucd from place to,place, which is very commodious to 

T a the 
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the inhabitants,for cucry fpring they Icaue the mountainc and defcciul into 
thcvallics, from whence about the end of May they are expeUed by the 
Arabians which inhabit the deferts; who by rcafon of their abundance of 
Eoatesand othercatteUjforfaking the faid deferts/cckevntothcfountaincs 

and moift places: but in winter, becaufc their camels arc fo impatient of 
cold they refort vnto the woods, and warme regions. In this mountainc arc 
«ca? ftorc of lions, leopards, and apes. And from the &d mountaine run> 
neth a certaine ftreame ofwatcr with fiKh violcncc,that I hauefeene a 

'■ of an hundred pound waight carried with the force thereof: and here Subu 
taketh his beginning,which is the greateft riuer of all Mauritania. 

N Ofmount Bm lajga. 
\ 

THe inhabitants of this mountainc arc ricb,andciuil people: it ftandeth 
foncerethc mountainc laft mentioned, that they arconelyfcparated 

with the forefaid riuer: and to the end they may thccafilicr paffc from one 
.. .Ml moutainc to another,they haue made acertainc ftrangc bridge mthc midft, 
tZ. andthatinmanncrfollowing: oncithcrfidc ftandcertainepoftes, through 

the which runneth a tope vpon a truckle or pulley, vnto which rope is taltc- 
ned a great basket,\hat will containe ten perfons, and that in fuch fort, that 
fo often as they will paffc oucr to the oppofitc mountainc, they enter into 
the basket, and drawing the rope wheteon it hangeth, they arc cafily carried 
aloft in the aire oucr the riuer by the helpc of the forefaid pullcyes, but fom- 
tiincs with great hazard of their hues, cfpecially if the basket or the rope be 
wornc in any place: yea and the diftance of place is often an occalion of 
great terrour.In tlus mountainc there is great If ore ofcattcljaut litdc wood. 
It aboundeth Kkewife with moft excellent fine wooll, whereof their wookh 
make cloth comparable vnto filke, which is foldc at Fez for a great price. 
Here alfo is great plentic of oilc.Thc king of Fez is lord of this mountainc, 
the yeerely tribute whereof amounting wcl nigh to eight thoufand duckats, 
is paid to the gouemour ofold Fez. 

Cf momt 

THis mountainc bordring caftward vpon Selclgo,wcftward vpon mount 
Sofroi fouthward vpon the mountaincs by the riuer Maluia,and north¬ 

ward vpon dhc territorieof Fez, containcth in length fortic, andinbredth 
about fiftccne miles. It is of an exceeding height, and fo intolerably cold, 
that oncly that fide thcrofis habitable which looketh towards Fez. It aboun¬ 
deth greatly with oliuesand other fruites : and from thence alfo run great 
ftorc of fountaincs into the plaines and fields adiacent,which arc moft fruit- 
full for barlic, flaxc, and hempe. In my time there were abundance of mul- 
bcric-trccs planted vpon tliis plainc^ which bcarcwliitc berriesj and bring 
foorch fiikC'Wonncs* Xhe inhabitants in winter dwell in bafe cottages. 

Their 



Their water is molt extremely cold; inibmuchthatimy felfe knew one^ 
who with drinking onely a cup thereof^ fufFeredmdft intolerable gripings 
and tortures in his bowels for three moneths after. 

of the towne ofSofrdti- ' 

THis towne being fituateat the footebf mount Atlas, andftantling 
about fiftecne miles fouthwarci of Fez, almoft in the way to Numidia, 
was built by the Africans bet weene two riuers, on either fides whereof 

grow great abundance of grapes and all kinde of fruites. The towne for fine 
miles compafle is enuironed with oliue-trees: but the fieldcs are apt onely 
for hempe and barlic. The inhabitants are very rich, notwithftanding they 
goc in mcanc apparell, and greazic with oile, the occafion whereof is in 
that they carie oile vnto Fez to fell. Thercis no memorable thing in nil their 
towne, fauc onely a certaine temple, through the midft whereof runneth a 
large riuer; and at the doorcs Ifandcth a fountaine of moft pure water. 
Howbeitthegreateftpartof this towne is fallen to decay by the neoligence 
of one of thekings brothers that now raigneth, & is ruined in many piaecs. 

OfthetowneofCMezdogA. 
• 1 

'T’ His towne being fituate likcwifc at the foote of Atlasj and ftanding 
about eight miles weftward of Sofroi, is cempafled with a faire wall, 

and albeit the houfes thereof arc but meanc, yet euety one hath a fountaine 
of cleere water belonging vnto it. Moft of the inhabitants are potters, bc- 
caufc they haue fuch abundance of pofcellan earth, whereof they make 
great ftore of earthen vcflels, and fend them to be fold at Fez, from whence 
they are but tvveluc miles diftant fouthward.Their fields are moft fruitfull for 
barlic, flaxc, and hempe : and they gather ycerely great abundance'of figs, 
and of other fruits.ln the forrefts about this towne,as alfo about the former, 
arc maruellous ftore of lions,bcing not very hurtfull,fbr any man may driue 
them away with a little fticke. 

Ofthe tof^ne of Beni BAhluL 

THis little towne ftanding vponthefidcof Atlas towards Fez, isdi-^ 
ftant from Fez about tweliie miles, notfarre from the high way lea¬ 
ding to Numidia, Through the midft of this towne run certaine little 

riuers from the next mountaine, neither doth it differ much in fituation 
from Mezdaga^fauing that the fonth frontier thereofis fill ofwoods,wherc- 
out the inhabitants get timber and fewcll, and carric it vnto Fez to be fblde. 
They arc opprelTed with continuall exadions of courtiers and others, nei¬ 
ther hauc they any ciuilitie at all among them, 
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theUwnec^lkd Ham Lijhm* 

THis townc built by the Africans vpon a certaine plaine eniiironed with 
mountaines, in the way from Sofroi to Nuinidia^borrowed the name 
thereof from the fountaine of an idoll, vpon the occafion following. 

At the fame time while the Africans were as yet idolatei;s,they had a temple 
ftandingne^e vnto this townc., whither at certaine times of thcyccrc re- 
forted in the night great multitudes of people both men and women: 
where hauing ended their factificcs, they vfedtoput out their lights, and 
cucriemanJto commit adulterie with that woman which hec firft touched. 
But the women wliich were prcfcnt.at this abominable fportjwcre forbidden 
to lie with any man for a yeere after: and the children begotten in the i aide 
adulterie, were kept and brought vp by the prieft of the temple, as being de¬ 
dicated to facred vies. In the iame temple there was a fountaine which is to 
be iccnc at this day: but neither the temple it fclfe > nor any monument or 
mention of thetowne is remaining, becaufe they were vtterlydemoliibcd 
by the Mahumetans. 

thetmneof Mahdia. 

THis townc being fituatevpona plaine, bctweenc mount Atlas, and 
certaine woods and riuers, is about ten miles diftant from the former. 

The founder thereof was a certaine Mahumetan preacher of that nation, 
which was borne in next mountaine: and it began to be built at the fame 
time when the of Zcncta were lords of the Fcffan kingdomc. But 
when king lofeph of the Luntune family got polfeifion of the faid kingdom, 
this towne was fo wafted^ aiiddcftroyed,that the beautifull temple witbfome 
part of the townc wall onely was left flanding, and the inhabitants bc^ 
came tributitf ie t^ the king of Fez: this was done in the yeereof thcHc- 
gcirasij/* 

Of Sdhhlel Marga,that is, The flame of the 

THis plaine containetbm kngth forties andinbredth almoftthirtic 
railcs,neere vnto it ate c^taine mountains which border vpon mount 

Ati'as r and in thefe mpuntaincs arc waftc deferts ful of goodly timber rhere 
arclikewiic a great nufnbej; of cottages inhabited with colliers for the inoft 
partjwbo carrie abundancepf coales from the faid mo untaines to Fez. Tile 
iions that are here doelb hapnt the poorc colliers, thatfometimes they de- 
uour them. From hence likeyvile arc carried to. Fezftoreof excellent and 
great beames of timber. All the plaine is fo barren and drie^that it will frarcc 
bring foorth any good thing at all. 

Of 
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of the fkine caUeA Azgari Camaren* 

THispIainc alfo is inuironcd around with woodiemountaincsj being 
a kinde of dme'dowe-ground, for it is coucred all oucr with moft plca- 

fant hcrbes and graffc: wherforc in the fommer time they vfe to keepe their 
cattell hecrc^and to defend them with high and ftrong hedges from the fui^ 
'of the lions. 

of mount Centopozzt. 

Pon this high mountaine are great ftore of moft artcieric 
buildings^ ncere vnto the which there is a hole or drie pit of 
fo great a depths that the bottome thereof can in no wife be 
feene. Into this pit fome mad fellbwes will hauc themfelues ' 
let downc by ropes 5 carrying a candle or torch in their 

hands: and beneath they fay it is diuided into itiahie roumcs^ arid as it 
vverCjChambers; and laft of all they come to a moft large place hewtn out of 
the rockc with inftruments ^ and cbttipafTed about as it were with a wall, in 
which wall are fower doores which lead to other more harrow places^ where 
they fay that fountaines of fpringing water are. And fometimes it falletti 
ouuhatfome miferably ehde their liueshete: for iftheitlights cKauncc to 
be blowen out with anie fiidden blaft of wind, they can by no fheahes fihdc 
the place where the ropehangeth, but site there conftrainedto die-for ex¬ 
treme famine, h ms told me by a ce’ff^ihe hoblerfiah of Fez^that there were 
ten perforts, who being deftroUs to fee the woonders of this pit j ahdbdhg 
prepared for the fame purpofe, went firft three of them downe ^ who when 
they were corhe to theforelaid fower doOreSjtwo of them went one way,and 
the third went alone another way. And being thus diuided ^ after they had 
proceeded almoft a quartet of ariViIe,, diete cam^ greatfwarmesjofbats fly¬ 
ing about their lights^ infomuch that one light was put out 5 at length being 
come to thelpritrging fountaines^ they found thd:e cettaitic white frohes of 
menj-and flue or fixe candlesj whereOffome'wefeneWjand othefs were olde 
and wome wirh long lying thcfe^ibriTbmiing found riotM but W^ter ih the 
faid fountaines 3 they returned baeke agaihe the fame way that tbey caiUc : 
and they had fcarce'gOne halfeway 3 buttheir Otlief light' alfo v^sblbv^h 
out with a fuddenhlaflr. Afterward feekiirtgearneftly vp aiid downejaiid be- 
ingwearie of maniefalles that they caught among the rockes, they found 
that there wasno hopeof retunieY wfierefore'in thisdefperate cafe com¬ 
mitting themfelues with tcares into the hands of God3 they vowed3 if they 
oiicc'elcaped thisdaliger3 rieuertbaduentlirc aiiy mbde.'They thatftood at 
thecaues mouth being ignorant of their companionsmifhapp6 expe(Sed 
their rctlirnc3 and hauing ftaide ouet long 3 at length they let downe them- 
feluc^by the rope 3 and began with lights to feckc their fellowes 3 making a 

great 
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great noifcjond at length found them heauie and fad. But the third who was 
wandring vp and downe thofe darkc places^ they could by no meancs findc, 
wherefore leaning him, they returned foorth of the caue. And he that was 
left bchindc heard at length a noife like the barking of little dogs, and fha- 
ping his courle toward them, he found immediately fc^wer ftrangc, and (as 
it iTiould feeme) new-borne bcafts, after which followed the ^damme being 
not much vnlike to a fhee-woolfe, fauing that fhc was bigger: wherefore he 
began exceedingly to fcarc j howbeit there was no danger, for being about 
to flec,the beaft came towards him, fawning gently \pon him witli her taile. 
And fo at length, after long feeking, he found the holes mouth with ereat 
ioy,and cfcaped the danger. For within a while he faidc that he began to 
fee fome glimmering of light, as they do which hauc long bin in the darkc. 
But after a certaine time this caue was filled with water vp to the top. 

of the fnount awe ofrauens galled CunaigelGherbe99, 

THismountaineftandeth Vcricnccrc the former, and is full of woods 
and lions. Here is no citic, nor any other place of habitation,perhaps 
by reafonof the extreme coldnes of the place. From this moun- 

taine runneth a ccrtainc little riucr: and here is a rockc of an exceeding 
hcighr,whereupon keepc infinit fwarmes of crowes and raucns,which fomc 
thinke to hauc becnc the occafion of the name of this mountainc. Some¬ 
time the terrible northerly windes bring fuch abundance of fnowvponthis 
mountaine, that fuch as trauell from Numidia towards Fez loofc their lines 
thereby, as hath beenefignified in the firft booke. Euerie fommer the Ara¬ 
bians next inhabiung, bceing called Beni EfTcn, vfually refort vntothis 
mountainc, in regard of the coolc water and plcafantfliadowcs, notwith- 
ftanding they knowe it to be haunted with great ftore of lions and leopards. 

OfthetoxeneofTezerghe, , 

THis little townc was by the Africans built in manner of a fort vpon the 
fideofafi-nallriuerwhichrunncthby thefooteof the forefaidmoun¬ 

tainc: both the inhabitants and their houfes aremoft bafeand deftitutcof 
all ciuilitie. Their fields being enuironed with the mountaines adioyning, 
bring foorth fomc finall quantitie of barley and peaches. The inhabitants 
are all fubied vnto certaine Arabians called Dciul Chufein. 

‘ « • ♦ .. 

of thetownecaUedFmenGimdbe. 

THis auncient towne bceing deftroyed by the Arabians w^asfituatc a- 
bout twelue miles from Tezergbe vpon the fouth fide of Atlas. It isfo 

dangerous a place by rcafon of the often inuafions of certaine Arabians, 
that none almoft dare trauell that way. There lyctb a way ncere this towne, 

which 
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which a man may not pafle without dauncing and leaping, vnleffehe will 
fall into an ague: the ccrtaintic whereof I hauc heard many auouch. 

Of mount Beni Merajen* 

THc inhabitants of this exceeding high and coldc mountaine haue 
great plcntie of horfes and affes: here arc ftorc of mules likwilc, 
which carir whites vp iind downc without either bridle or lkddle« Th^ir 

houfes arc built not with walks of ftone, but of ruihes. The people are very 
rich,and pay no tribute to the king,perhaps in regard of the ftrong lituation 

of their mountaine. 
0 

% 

of mount Mefettaza. 

THis mountaine extendeth in length from eaft to weft almoft thirtk 
miles,and twclue miles inbredth. The weft part thereof adioincth vp- 

onthcplaineofEdccfen,whichborderethvponTemefna.Itishkeyntothc 

forefaid mountaine,both in regard of the inhabimts,and alfo for pkntie o 
horfes and mules. At Fez there are great ftore o learned men which were 
borne in this mountaine: they pay no tribute at aU, but onely fend the king 

fuch gifts as themfclues plcafe. 

OfthemomtMnetefZiz. 

THele roountaincs arc thought to haue borrowed their name 
accrtaincriuerfpringingoutofthena.Eaftwatdthcybe^atMei^^^ 

taza, and extend weft ward to the mountaincsof T^laandDcdis, fouft- 
ward they border vpdn that part of Numidia whiAis called ^gelt^c, 
Tnd norLard vpL thcplaincsof Edecfenand Guregra: mtengihthey 
containe an hundred, and in bredth almoft fortic miles: in mmUv tl^y arc 
fifteene being extremely cold and difficult to afeend, andfctsdingfoprth 
manyftreame! of water.^Thc inhabitants arc cdlcdSanaga, andarciijn 
moftpatientof allboiftcrousandcoldweaihcr. They wcarebut oneeoMf 

at all ^afons of the yecre, ouer whkh they caft a kinde cloke ® j 
their less and fcctc they wrap in certainc clothes as it were jn fwathmg 

' Ss Shey goe atlu times bare-headed. In this moimme are great 

ftore ofmules affes, and othercattell,but very few deferts. ^e inhabitants 
are amoftlewd and villanous gencratk)n,bciDg wholy addided “^efbnd 
Sbe^ic. TheyarcatcontinualldiffenfionwiththcArabians,andpraa.fc 

daily mifehiefes and inconueniences againft thcm,and to the end they may 
Sok them to greater furie', they will fometimes throwe their camels , 
downc headlong from thetopoflomc high moimtaine. Inthefemoun- 
ciowncncdulu and incredible matter, for there arc 
tains there happeneth a certaine Itrange and i^rcaiPic. , 
ferpents fo familiar with men,that at dinner-ume they w umfirfnu. 
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cats^and gather vp the crums vnder the table.neithcr wil they hurt any body, 
vnlcffc they be offered foineiniuric. Thewalles of their houfes are made of 
chalkcjand the roofes are coucred with thatch. There are a!fo another kindc 
of inhabitants in thefe mountainesj who poffeffe more drones of cattell 
then the former^ and dwell for the moft part in cottages made of ruilies. 
And thefe catrie vnto Segelmefc butter and wool to be fold, but at that time 
only when the Arabians inhabite the deierts/or it often falleth out that they 
arccncoutred by thcm3& fpoiled of their goods. Thefe people arc moft vL 
liant warriours^for they will fight euen.to the laft gafpe^ rather then be taken 
of their enemies: they carrie tower or fine iaiielins about with them ^where¬ 
with they know right well how to defend themfelues from the enemie. They 
fight alwaies on foorejneithcr can they be vanquiftied but with a great num¬ 
ber of horfemen^ and they vfe to carrie fwordsand daggers with^them alfo. 
In my time they obtained fafe condiid of the Arabians, and the Arabians 
of them likcwife, which was a caufe, that the merchants of both partes tra- 
iicllcd more fccurely. 

Oft he toxene of Gerfeluin. 
« THis ancient towne was builtby the Africans at the foote of onc.of the 

forefaid mountaines, not farre from rheriuerof Ziz. It is enuironed 
with an impregnable and ftately wall, the founder whereof was a certaine 
kingoftheMarin-familie. In regard of the wallesandbulwarksitisamoft 
beautiful!towne. But being onceentredthereintOj youfhall feemoftbafe 
andbcggerly houfes, and Icarce any inhabitants dwelling in them, and that 
by the iniurie of certaine Arabians, who when they reudted from the Ma- 
rin-familie, tooke this towne and grieuoully opprclTed the citizens. Their 
drie and barren fields lie open to the north. Vpon thelriuer arc diners mils, 
and by the fide thereof arc many gardens repleniflaed with grapes and pea- 
chcs,which they vfe to drie in tlic 1 unnc,and to keepe an whole yeerc. They 
hauc great fcarcitic of cattcll, which caufeth themtoliucamoftmiferabie 
life. This towne was builtby thcfamilicof Zeneta inftead of a fort, to the 
end it might be a place of refuge onely in their iournie to N umidia, but af¬ 
terward it was furprifed and vttcrlj^ deftroied by the familic of Luntuna. 
Here alto are grcatftorc of fuchdomefticall ferpents,;as wc reported to be 
in the mountaines of Ziz. 

HerctnieththttUrAhooke, 

lOHN 
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of the memorable things 
contained therein. 

y^dejcriptionofthckingdomeof'^telenjm. 

Hiskingdomc beginneth weftward from the ri- 
tiers of Zha ^Muluia^eaftward it borderech vp« 
on The great riuer, fouthward vpon the delcrt 
of Numidia, and northward vpon the Mcdifcr- 
ran fea. This region was called by the Romanes 
Csefaria, and was by them inhabited: howbeit 
after the Romanes were expelled ^ was fiil- 
lie poffelTed by the ancient gouernours there- 

, _ - _^ of called BeniHabdulguad, and being a gene¬ 
ration of the tamilie of Magratia. And it remained vnto them and their fuc- 
eeflors three hundred veeres^ vntill flich time as a ccrcaine mightie man caR 
led Gkmrazenihtfonneof Z':§entookepofleflionthereof. His poftcritic 
changing at length their ancient name were ZcijCY^^ that is^ the 
fow'(\cs oi Zc^en: and they enioied this kingdome forthefpacealmoftof 

go.yeeres. At length the kings of Fez of the Marin-familic greatly molc- 
Redthem, fo that thofe ten kings which fucceeded Zeijenw^c fomeot 
them vnfortLinate in battellj fomc (lainejfbmc taken captiuc, and others ex¬ 
pelled their kingdome, and chafed to the next mountaines. Neither were 
they free from vexation of the kings of Tunis: howbeit the kingdome of 
Telenfin remained llill to this familie, and they continued in peace for al- 
nioft an hundred and twentie yecres^being endammaged by no foi ren pow¬ 
er j fauing that one Ferii king of Tunis, andhis fonne Hutmenvm^ 
them to pay tribute for certaineyecrcs vnto Tunis, till the dcceafeof thc 
{-MHutmen. This kingdome ftrctcheth in length from eaft to weft 380. 
miles, but in bredth from north to fouth,that is, from the Mediterran lea to 
the delcrts ofNumidia not aboue fine and twentie miles: which is me occa- 
fion that it is lb often opprelled by the Arabians inhabiting the Ntimidiaii 
delcrts. Thekings of Telenfin haue alwaics endeuoured by great gifts to 
Paine the good will and friendlhip of the Numidians, but they could neuer 
latisfie their infatiablc coucticc. A man ftiall leldome trauell lafdy throi|gh 
this kitipdome: howbeit here are great ftore of merchants, perhaps either 
becaufettadioincth toNumidia, orclleforthatthe way totheland otNe- 
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gros licth through it .It hath two moft famous & frequented hauen-tovvnes, 
the one called ^Horam, and the other ^Marfa Elcabir^ whither vfc to refort 
great ftore of Genouefesj and Venetians. But afterward both thefe townes 
were taken by Don Ferdmandoxht Catholikeking, to the great inconiieni- 
cnce of all this kingdome: for which caiife the king thenraigning called 
Ahuchemmeu, was expelled his kingdome and put to flight by his owne fub- 
ieds: afterward Ahuzeijen was reftored to the kingdomCj who had for ccr- 
taine yecres been impriloned by his nephew Abuchemmeu: howbeit he cn- 
ioied the kingdome but a veryfhort fpace. Forhcwasatlengthmiferably 

hif kingdome by flff^vvhcrcby hchopcd to rccoucr his kingdome. Which requefl: beinggran- 

uing driuenhim out5he recouered his kingdome, andfeuerclypunifhed 
them that had confpired his banifhmcnt. And then he gaue theSpanifh 
foldiers their pay,fent the captaincs home with great rewardes, and allowed 
Charks the emperour a large yeerely reuenue fo long as he lined. After his 
deceafcfucceeded his hvoihct HabduUa, who negleding the league made 
before betweene the emperour and his brother, and relying \^on Solimars 
the great Turke,refufcd to pay any more tribute vnto the cmftroutchar/esy 

^152^ and hath kept pofTeflion of the kingdomc,till ^this prefent.Thc greater pan 
of this region is vntilled5drie,and barren,efpecially towards the fouth.How- 
beit the fea coaft is fomewhat more fertill. The territorie adiacent to the ci- 
tie of Telenfin is full of woods, fauing that the wefteme part towardcs the 
fea is mountainous. Likewife the regions of Tenez and Alger containc 
motintaines abounding with all kinde of commodities. In this part ate but 
few cities and caftlcs, howbeititisamoft fruitfulland bleffed place, aswc 
will hereafter declare in particular. 

of the deferteft^ngad. 

THis barren,dric,and vntillcd defert being vttcrly deftitute of water and 
wood, is fituate vpon the wefterne frontire of the kingdome of Telen¬ 
fin , and extendeth in length fowerfeore, and in bredth almoft fiftic 

^ miles. Here are great ftore of roes,dcere,and oftriches. Such merchants as 
trauell from Fez to Telenfin paffe ouer this defrrt not without great dan¬ 
ger, by reafon of Gcrtaine Arabians which liue oncly vpon theft audrob- 
berie, efpecially in winter, when as the foldiers appointed to defend the 
faiddefert from thofe lewd vagabonds, doe vfually retire themfelucs into 
Numidia. Many fhepherds there are in this defert,who are daily vexed with 
multitudes of fierce lions,which Ibmetimc feaze not oncly vpon cartell,biit 
alfb vpon men. 

Of 



THiscaftle ftahding in thefime place/where thefc^reftid^iefebadM^i 
^ neth vnto the territorie *of Telenfirij aiid built by the Afrkans;V‘p6t1^^ 

rocke, wa5 in times paft very ftrong, and ^fen anndied by the^pp^ 
of Fez; for it ftandeth in the high way from Fez’tb Telet^fin. 'ThrdUgh'^hS 
fields adiacent runneth a certainc riuer called in their language Tef?ne-. 
faid fields adiacent fufficiently abound with all things nccelfarie for 
fuftenance of the inhabitants. Heretofore being fubied vnto the kings of 
TTelenfin it well deferued the name ofa citie^b^tfinee the Arabians got pofi 
fcflion thereof, it hath prooued more like to a ftable ; for here they keepe 
their corne onely, and the naturall inhabitants are quite expelled by reafon 
oftheir bad demeanour : ; 

OfthecaBleof iz.ll 
ill THis ancient caftlc of Izli built by the Africans vpotl a bertaine plaine 

bordering vpon the forefaid delert, hath feme fieldes adibinihg vnto 
it^apt only for barlie and panicke. It was in times paft wellftored with* 

inhabitants^ and enuironed with ftately walks: but afterward by*the iniurie 
of warre it was razed to thegtound^ and the inhabitants expelled,^ Howbeit 
afewyeeres after it bcgvah to'be inhabited anew by ceitaine religious per*^ 
fonshad in great reuerence bodi by the kings of Telenfinjatid^by all thc 
Arabians. Thefe religious perfons with greatcourtefie and liberalitie gitie 
entertainment for three daies vnto all ftrarigers that paffe by, and then'di^ 
mifle them without paying of ought. All their houfes are very bale and low; 
builtjtheir walks being of claye^ and the roofes offtraw. Not far from thib' 
caftk runneth a riuer; out of which they water all their fields; for this region 
is fo hot and dry^that vnkfle the fields were continually watered^they would 
yeeldnofruitatalh 

His ancient towne built by the Africans vpon a large plaine^ ftaildeth 
fouthward of the Mediterran fea fortie miles, and about the fame dii' 

fiance from the citie of Teknfin. Thefouthweft part of the laid plaine bor- 
dereth vpon the defertofAngad, and it containeth raoft ftuitfiill fields and 
pkafant gardens, exceedin^yrepknilhcd with figs and grapes. Through 
themidftof this towne runneth a certaine riuer, which affoordeth good 
water to drinke and to leeth meate withall. In times paft'the towne* walks 
and all the buildings were moft fumptuous and ftately, and the inhabitants 
exceeding rich,ciuill,and valiant: but afterward by reafon of certaine w^arres 
waged by the king of Fez againft the king of Teknfin, this towne was left 
delolaie, and the inhabitants all put to flight: but the faid warres being en- 
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dcd, new inhabitants reedified it and dwelt therein; howbeit they could not 
reduce itto the former ftate^; neither doth it now containe abouc fifteene 
hundred familie>.The townefmen lead now amjferablelifejbeing conftrai- 
oed to pay tribiite bothtothekingof Telenfin and alfo to the Arabians of 

Angad, apdwaringnioft bafe apparell: ftfles.ajjd mules they haue great 

fibre,; whereof they^make-round femmes of money. They fpe^c after the 
aiicient manner of the Arabiatlsfncitheris their language fo corrupt as the 

language ofthe people round about them,. ' 

T, 

of thc citie called Ned Roma. 

THis aacient townc biult by the Koraans^while they were lords ot Airi- 
ca^ ftandethvporia large plainc, almoft two mUes from a certaine 

mountaine^and about twelue miles from the Mediterran fea^and neerc vnto 

it runneth a little riuer. The hiftoriographers of thofc times report^that this 
towne was in all refpeds built after the fafliion of Rome, whereupon they 
fay it borrowed the name.For Ned in the Arabian toong fignifieth like. The 
wall of this towne’ is as yet to be Icenc: but all the ancient buildings of the 
Romans are fodeftroied, that now there fcarcelyremaineany mines there¬ 

of It began in fome places? to be repaired and reedified anew, but nothing 

comparable to the former buildings., Thefieldes adiacent are exceeding 

fruitful), and containe many gardens rcplenifhed withfuch trees as beare 
Carobs (Jbeinga fruit like: vnto which in the fuburbes they 

vie for foode.This towne is indifferently well inhabited,efpecially with wea- 
ucrsjwho make great ftore 6f cotton-cloth,and are free from all tribute.The 
gouernours bf the towne are chofen onely at their affignement: and that 

they may haue more free traffique with the people of Telenfin, they fendc 

many gifts vnto the king., 

ofthe towne of'teheerk^ 

THis little towne built by the Africans vpon a certaine rocke neerc vnto 
the Mediterran fea,is almoft twelue miles diftant from the former. All 

the next mouhtaines are exceeding high and barren, and yet well ftored 
with inhabitants. In this towne dwell great ftore of wcauers; and here they 
haue abundance of Carobs and honic. Being iii continuall fearcof the 
Chriftians, they keepe euery night moft diligent watch and ward; for they 

are not of Sufficient abilitie to maintaine a garrifon of foldiers. Their fields 
are no leffe barren then vntilled; andyeelde onely very fmall quantitie of 

barlieand panicke. The townefmen are moft bafely apparelled, and vtterly 

deftitute of humanitie. 
Of the towne of Hundn. 

His towne bang founded by the Africans, and being famous both for 

ftately building and ciuiU inhabitants, hath a little hauen belonging ^ 
thereunto 
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thereunto well fortified with two turrets (landingone on the one fide, and 
another on the other fide. The towne-wall alfo is very high and beautifull 
cfpecialiy on that fide which ftandeth next vnto the fea. Hither doe the Ve¬ 
netians yeerely bring great (lore of merchandize, and doc traffique with the 
merchants of Telcnfin; for the citie of Telenfin is butfourtecne miles from 
hence. Since the time that Oran was furprized by the Cbri(lians,the Vene¬ 
tians would no longer frequent Oran, fearing lead the Spanyards hauing it 
in poifeifion fhould worke them fome mifchiefe: wherfore then they began 
to repaire vnto this port.The townefinen in times paft were mo(l ciuill peo¬ 
ple, the greateft part being weauers of cotton and of linnen. Their houles 
are moft (lately built,and hauc euery one fountaines belonging vnto them: 
likewife here are many vines running pleafandy vpon bowers or arbours. 
Their houfes arc paued with mats ofdiuers colours,and their chambers and 
vaults are curioufly painted and earned. Howbeit, fofooneas the inhabi¬ 
tants were aduerdfed of the loife of Oran, they fled from Hunain and left it 
void of inhabitants : fauingthatthe king of Telenfin maintaineth here a- 
garifon of footemen, who giue notice when any merchants (hips approch. 
Their fields abound with cherries, peaches, figs,o]iues, and other fruites: 
howbeitthey reape but little commoditie thereby. Imylelfe paifinotbis 
way could not but bewaile the extreme calamitie whercinto the inhabitants 
of this towne were fallen: at the fame time there arriued a certaine ("hip of 
Genoa, which one (hip brought commodities fufficientto feme Telenfin 
for fine yeeres.- the tenth part whereof amounting to fifteene thoufand due- 
kats,waspaidfor tribute to theking. 

OfthetowneofHare^ol. 

He great and ancient towne of Harelgol was built vpon a rockcenui- 
roned on all fides with the Mediterran (ea, (auing on the fouth, where 

lieth a way from the firme land to the towne. It (landeth northward of Te- 
Icnfin fourtcenc miles; and was in times pad well (loredwith inhabitants. 
The gouernour thereof was one idru,vndt vnto that jdm that was the foun¬ 
der of Fez j thcpodcritic of whom enioied the fame gouemment for the 
(pace of an hundred yeeres. At length there came a certaine king and patri- 
arkc of Cairaoan who vtterly delkoied this townc,fo that it remained voids 
of inhabitants almod an hundred yeers: after which time it wasreinhabited 
by certaine peoplcof Granada, which came thitherwith Mmfor-, which 
Man/or repaired the towne, to the end it might alwaics be a place ofrefuge 
for his foldiqrs. After whole deccalc, and the death of his fonne Mudaffr, 
all the foldiers were expelled by the tribes or people of Zanhagiaand Ma- 
graoa: and this fecond dclblation of that towne happened in theycereof 
ihcHcgeira4io, 
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ofthe^redt eitie of Telenfin^otherx^ife called Tremizen- 
• 

Elcnfm is a great citic andtheroyall featcof the king; but 
who were the firfl: founders thereof it is vneertaine: howbeit 
moftcertainc itisjthatthisciticwasveryfmallatthebegin- 

^ .ning, and began greatly to be augmented at the fame time 
^ when Harefgol was laid wafte.For then^a certaine family cal¬ 

led Abdulgtiad bearing rule, it increafed fo exceedingly, that in the raigne 
of king Mu tesfin it contained fixteene thoufand families. And then it was 
anhoiwurablc and well-gouerned citie: howbeitking of Fez conti¬ 
nually molefted it, and with an huge armie befieged it for feuen yeeres to¬ 
gether. Thislofeph hailing built a fort vpon the eaft fide of thetowne, put 
the befieged citizens to fuch diftrefle, that they could no longercndure the 
extreme famine: wherefore with one accord they all went vnto their king, 
befeechino himto haiie compalfion vpon their want. The king, to make 
them acquainted with his daintie fare,which he had to fi)pper,i‘hewed them 
a difh of fodden horfe-flefh and barlie. And then they well perceiued 
how little the kings eftatewas better then the eftateof the meaneft citizen 
of them all. Soone tftet the king hailing procured an affemblie, pcrlwaded 
liis people that it was much more honourable to die in battel for the defence 
of their countriejthen to liue fo mifcrablc a life. Which words of the king 
fo inflamed all their mindes to the battell, that the day following they refol- 
ued to encounter the encmie,and valiantly to fight it out. But it fell out farre 
better for them then they expeded;for the fame night king lofeph was flaine 
by one of his owne people: which newes being brought vnto the citizens, 
with greater courage they marched all out of the towne, eafily vanquifhing 
and killing the confiifed multitude of their cnemiesjafter which vnexpeded 
vidorie they found viduals fiifficient in the enemies cainpe to relieue their 
long and tedious famine. About fortie yeeres after, the fourth king of Fez 
of the Marin-familie called Ahulhefrn, built a towne within two miles weftr. 
ward of the citie of rclenfin.Thenhe befieged Telenfin for thirty monelhs 
together, making daily and fierce aflaults againft it, and euery night erc- 
di ng fome new fort, lo that at length the Feffan forces next vnto Telenfin 
eafily entred the citie, and hauing conquered it,caried home the king therc- 

» of captiue vnto Fez,where he was by the king of Fez beheaded, and his car- 
cafe was caff foorth among the filth of the citie: and this was the fecond and 
the greater dammage that Telenfin fuflained. After the decay of the Marin- 
familie Telenfin began in many places to be repaired, and replenifhed with 
new inhabitants, infomuch that it increafed to twelue thoufand families. 
Here each trade and occupation hath a peculiar place, after the manner of 
Fez, fauing that the buildings of Fez are fomewhat more ftately. Here arc 
alfo many and beautifull temples, hauing their Mahumetan prieftes and 
preachers. Likewife here are fiuc colleges moft fumptuoufly built, fbmc by 

the 



the king of Tclcnfitij and feme by the king of Fez. Here alfo arc ftoreof 
goodly bathes and hot-hoiiles, albeit they haue not Rich plentic of water 
as is at Fez. Alfo here are very many innes built after the manner of Africa: 
vnto two of which innes the merchants of Genoa and Venice doe vfually 
rclbrt. A great part of this citic is inhabited with Icwes^ who were in times, 
paft all of them exceeding rich; vpon their heads they weare a ^ Diilipan to ^OrTuthant, 
ditHnguiih them from other citizens: but in the yecrc of the Hegeira p 2 
vpon the death of king AtuhahMa.ihcy were all lb robbed and fpoiled^that 
they arc now brought almoft vnto beggerie.Morcouer in this citic there are 
manycondudsj the fountaines whereof are not farre from thecirie-wallesj 
fo chat they may eafily be flopped by any forten encmie. The citic-wall is 
very high and impregnable, hauing fiue gr^t gates vpon ic,at euery one of 
which there is placed a garde of foldiers, arid certaine receiuers of the kings 
cuflomc.On thefouth fide of the citic ftandeth the kings palace, enuironed 
with moft high walles, and containing many other palaces within it, which 
are none of them deflitute of their fountaines and pleafant gardens: this 
royall palace hath two gates, one leading into the fields, and the other into 
the citic,and at this gate flandeth the capuine of the garde. The cerritorie of 
Telenfin containcth moft pleafant habitations, whiti ler che'ciiizens in fiim- 
mcr-time vfeto retire thcmfelues: forbefides the beautiful! paftures and 
clcerc fountaines, there is fuch abundance of allkinde of friiitcs to delight 
both the eies and the tafte, that to my remembrance I neuer fawe a more 
pleafant place: their figs they vfe to dric in the funne and to kcepe vntill win¬ 
ter ; and as for almonds,pcaches3melons5and pome-citrons,they grow here 
in great plcntie. ThrCe miles eaftward of this citic are diuers mils vpon the 
riucr of Scffif; and fome other there are alfo not far from the citie vpon the 
mounrainc of Elcalha.The fouth part of the citie is inhabited by lewcs,law^ 
yers, and notaries; here are alfo very many ftudents, and profeffours of di¬ 
uers arteSjwhich haue maintenance allowed them out of the fine forenamed 
colleges. The citizens are of fower forts, to wit, fome artificers,Tome mer¬ 
chants, others fchollers and dodors, and all the refiduc foldiers. The mer¬ 
chants arc men moft iuft, truftie,liberall, and moft zealous of the common 
good 5 who for the moft part exercife traffique with the Negros. The artifi¬ 
cers liuc a fecurc, quiet, and metric life. The kings Ibldiers being.all of a 
comely perfonage and of great valour, recciue very large and liberall pay, 
for they arc moncthly allowed chtcc peeces of the gold-coine of Telenfin^ 
which are worth three Italian duckats and one fccond part. All ftudents be¬ 
fore they attainc to the degree of a do(ftor Hue a bare and miferable life, but 
hauing attained thereunto, they are made cither profeflburs or notaries, or 
pricftes.The citizens and rhcrchants of this citic are io neatc and curious in 
their apparell, that fometimes they excell the citizens of Fez inbrauerie. 
The artificers weare ihort garments carrying feldome a Diilipan vpon their 
heads, and contentingthemfcliics withplainecaps: their fhooes reach vp 
to their mid-Ieg.Of all others the foldiers go]woorft apparclled/or wearing 
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a (liirt or iackct with wide flccucs, they caft ouet it a large mantle made of 
cotton, and thus they are clad both fommer and winter: lauing that in win¬ 
ter they haucccrtainc iackets of leather with hoods vpon them, fuchasoa- 
uellcrs vfe in Italic, and by this mcanes their heads arc defended from raine 
and from fnow. Thcfchollcrs and ftudents arediuerfly apparelled, acccM:- 
ding to their abilitic,and according to the fafhion of their natiuc countric: 
the do6fors,iudgcs,and prieftes goc in more fumptuous and coftly attire. 

The cuHomes atii rites oh feraeci it) the King of T‘lenfm 
his court. 

Woondcr it is to fee how ftatcly and magnificently the King of Tc- 
^ ^ Icnfin behaucth himfelfc, for no man may fee him nor be admitted 
to parlc with him, but oncly the principall nobles of his court, each one of 
whom arc afligned to beare offices according to their place and di gnitic. In 
this court arc fundry offices and dignities, and the Kings lieutenant beeing 

' principall officer, allottcth vnto each one fuch places of dignitie, as may 
be correfpondent to their honour: and this lieutenant leuicth the kings 
armies, and fometime condudeth them againft the eneniic. The fecond 
officer is the Kings chiefe Secrctarie, who writeth and rccordeth all things 
pertaining to the King. The third is the high treafurcr,who is bound by lus 
office to receiuc tributes and cuftomes. The fourth is the kingsdilpenfatoc 
or almoner,who beftoweth fuch libcralitic as the king vouchfdeth. The fife 
is the captaine of the kings garde, who fo often as any nobles arc admitted 
to the kings prcfcncc,condudeth the garde vnto the palace-gate. Then arc 
thereothcrmcancrofficers, as namely, thcmaftcrof the kings ftable, the 
ouerfeer of his faddles & ttirrops, and his chiefe chamberlainc, who gi ucth 
attendance oncly at fuch times as any courtiers are admitted vnto the kings 
audience. Foratothcr timesthc kingswiues, withcertaincChriftiancap- 
tiues and cunuches doc petforme that dutie. The king fometimes in Itimp- 
tuous and coftly apparellridcth vpon a ftatcly ftead richly trapped and fur- 
nifhed. In riding he obferuethnot much pompenor many ceremonies j 
neither indeedc doth he carrie fbgreatatraine; for you fhallfcarccly fee 
athoufand horfemen in his companie, except perhaps in time of warre, 
when as the Arabians and other people giue attendance. When the king 
goe:h foorth with an armie,therc arc nounany carriages tranfported there¬ 
in, neither can youthen difeerne the king by his apparellfrom anymeanc 
captaine: and though he condudeth neucr fb great a garde offoldiers,yet a 
man would not thiirkehow fparinghc is of his coinc. Gold-money hecoi- 
nethof bafergolde, then that whereof the Italian money czWeABiflacchiis 
coined,butitisof agreaterfize, for one peece thereof waigheth an Italian 

u palpt^t f-om duckat and one fourth part. He ftampeth likewife coinc of filucr & of braffc. 
His dominions arc but flcnderly inhabited: howbeitbccaufe the w.ay from 
Europe to Acthiopialicththroughhiskingdomc, bercapethmuch benefit 
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by die wares that pafle by, cfpccially fince the time that Oran was (Iirpriz^ 
bythe Chriftians. Atthe fametimcTclenfinitfelfcwas madetiibutaric, 

which was cuer before a free citic: whereupon the king that was the author 
thereof,was extremely hated of his fubiedfs till his dying day. Afterward his 
fonne that fuccceded'him, demanded cuftomes and tributes Hkewife: for 

which caufe bcingexpelled out of his kingdome by the people, he was en¬ 
forced to crane aide of the emperour chxrUs the fift, by whole roeancs(as is 
bcforcfaid)he was reftored vnto his faid kingdome. When Oran was fubied 
vnto the king of Telenfin,thc region therabout paid vnto the king for yccrly 
tribute fometime three thoufand, andfometime fowerthoufandduckats, 

the greateft part whereof was allowed vnto the kings garde, and to the Ara¬ 
bian foldicrs'. I my felfc continuing certaine monethes in this kings court, 
had oood experience of his liberalitic. I baue indeedc omitted many parti¬ 

culars in the delcription of this court of Telcnfin : but bccaufc they agrceo 
forthemoft pan withthofe things which we reported of Fez, Ihauchcrc 

paired them ouer,lcaft I Ihould feemc too tedious vnto the reader. 

OfthetexfHcefHubbed. ^ 

THis towne being built in manner ofa cJftle ftandeth about a mile and 
at^j^lfe fouthward of Telenfin.It containeth ftore of inhabitants,who 

are for the moft part dyers of cloth. Inthistpwnewas buried one 
Medknhexne. reputed a man of fingular holmes, whom they adore lik a 

god afeendinevp* to his monument by certaine fteps. Here is likewilea 
ftatelv college, and afairehofpitall to entertaine ftrangersin; both which 

were built by a king of Fez of thcMarin-familie, aslfinderecorded vpona 

certaine marble ftone, 

OfthetewneofTefefra. 

THis towne Handing vpon a plaine fifteenc miles frotn Tclenfin hadi 
great ftore of fmiths therein, by reafon of the ironrinincs which we «<»« 

there! The fields adiacent are exceeding fruitfull for come: and the inhabi- 

tants being for the moft part blackc-fmithes ate deftitute of all ciuiliue. 

1 Ofthe towne of Teffik. 
s ^ r .'f f ' THis ancient towne was built by the Africans vpon a certaine plaint, 

extending almoft twenty miles in length. Here groweth luch abun¬ 
dance of cxccllcntcorne, as is almoft fufficient for the whole kmgdomc pf 

,Tclcnfin.The inhabitants liue in tents,for all the bui dings of this towne arc 
dellroied,though the name remained! ftill. Thefe allb in tunes paft paide a 
great yccrcly tribute vnto the king of Telenfin. 
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Of theprouime called Beni Rajid. 

T His region extendeth in length from caft to weft fiftic, andinbredth 
almoft fine and twcntic miles. The foiithcrnc pare thereof is plainc 

groundjbiit toward the north it is full of fruitful! mountaincs. The inhabi¬ 
tants are of two forts; for fbmc of them dwell vpon the mountaincs in hou- 
fes of indifferent good building: and thefe imploy thcmfclucs in husbandry 
and other neceflarie affaires. Others being of a more noble condition liuc 
oncly vpon the plaincs intents, and there keepe their camels, horfes, and 
other cattell. They arcmolefted with daily inconucnicnccs ,and payyccrcly 
tribute vnto the king of Tclcnfin, Vpon the forefaid mountaincs are fundric 
vilbges,among which there arc two principal!, whereof the one called Cha- 
lath Haoara, and built in manner of a caftle vpon the fide of a certaine hill, 
containcth to the number of fortic merchants and artificers houfes: the 
other called Elmo Hafear is the fcatc of the kings lieutenant ouer thofc re- 
gions^and in this village eiiery th rfday there is a great market,whcrc abun¬ 
dance of cattell ,corne,raifins,figs, and honic is to be fold: here arc likewife 
cloth-merchants and diners other chapmen, which for breuities fake I pafle 
ouer in filence. I my felfc continuing for forac time among them, found to 
my hinderance what cunning theeues they were. The king of Tclcnfin col- 
Icdeth yecrcly out of this prouince the fumme of fiuc and twenty ihoufand 
duckats s and k containcth fo many moft expert foldicrs, 

' Ofthetowne efBatha. 

THis great,rich, and populous townc was built in my time vpon a moft 
bcautifull and large plainc,which yccldeth great abundance of come. 
The tribute which the king of Tclcnfin hath here, amounteth to the 

fumme of twcntic thoufand duckats. Howbeit this townc was afterward dc- 
^ ftroied in that warre which happened bctwccnc the king and certaine of his 

kinlincn. For they growing mightie by the king of Fez his aidcjwoon many 
townesin thckingclomcof Teienfin: and whatfocucr townc they thought 
thcmfclucs not able to keepe by force of armes, they burnt it quite downc: 
and thus they ferued Batha,whereof now there remainebut very few ruincs. 
Not far from this towne runneth a little riucr, on both fidcs whereof there 
arc many gardens and fields rcplenifhed with allkindc of fruites. Morcoucr 
the forefaid plainc was vttcrly deftitute of inhabitants, tillaccrtainchcre- 
mitc with his followers, whom they reucrenced as a man of Angular holi- 
ncs,rcpaired thither. This heremite in ihort time grew fo rich in oxcn,hor- 
fcs,and other cattell, that no man almoft throughout the whole region was 
comparable vnto him. Neither he nor his followers pay any tribute at all, 
whenasnotwithftanding (as I heard of his difciples)hcrcapeth yccrly eight 
thoufand buihcls of cornc, and at this time poflefleth fine hundred horlcs, 

ten 
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tenthoufandfmallcattell^ and twothoiifandoxen^ andbefidesall rhe for¬ 

mer hath yeerely fent vnto him from diners partes of the world fower or fine 

thoufand duckats: fo greatly hath the fame of his falfc holines fpread ouer 

all Africa and Afia. Difciples he hath to the mirnber of fine hundredjwhom 

he maintaincth at his ownc coft: neither emploieth he them to ought elfcj 

butdailytoreadafcvvpraiers: for which caiife many refort vnto him, defi¬ 

ring to be of the number of his difciples, whom after he hath inftrudedin 

certainc ceremonies, he fendeth them thither from whence they firft came. 

He hath about an hundred tents pitched, whereof fomeare forftrangers, 

others for fhepherds, and the refiduc for his owne familie. This holy hcre- 

niite'hath fower wiues,and a great many women-flaues wearing moftfump- 

tuous apparcll.His fonnes likewife haue their wiues andfamilies; infomuch 

that the wholeTamilic of thishcremitc and of his fonnes containeth fiue 

hundred perfons. He is greatly honoured by all the Arabians, and by the 

king of Telcnfin himfclfe. My fclfe was once defirous to trie what manner 

of man this hcremirewas: and for three daies I was entertained by him in 

the moftfccrcte places of his habitation, where amongfi other things he 

fhewedme certainc bookes intreating of art-Magique and of Alchymic: 

and he endcuoured by all meancs to perfwade me, that Magique was a moft 

true and vndoubted arte, whereby I perceiued that himfelfc was a magician, 

albeit he ncuer vfednor regarded the arte, except it were in inuocatingof 

God by ciertaine names. 

of the towne ofOrm.^ 

THis great and populous towne containing about fixe thoufand fami¬ 

lies, and built many yceresagoe by the Africans vpon the Mediter- 

ranfeafhore, is diftant from Telcnfin anhundreth andfortie miles. 

Heere may y ou fee great ftore of ftately buildings, as namely of temples, 

colledgcs,hofpitals,bath-floues, and innes. The townciscompaifedvyith 

moft high and impregnable walks, hauing on the one fide a faire plaine, 

and on the other fide diuers mountaines. The greateft part of the inhabi¬ 

tants were wcaiiers, and the rcfiduc lined of their yeerely reiicnues. The ter- 

ritorieofthistowneyeeldeth but fmall ftore of come, fothat the townefi 

men make all their bread of barley: howbeit they are moft courteous and 

friendly to all ftrangers. This townc was greatly frequented with merchants 

of Catalonia, and of Genoa: and one ftreet thereof is at this prefent called 

the ftreet of the Genouefes. They were at pcrpctuall enmitie with the king 

of Telenfin,neither would they cuer accept of any gOLiernor,but one which 

recciued the kings tribute* But the towncfiiicn chofe one of their chiefs 

Burcro-mafters to iudgeof cafes ciuill and criminall. The merchants of 

this townc maintained at their owne cofts certainc foifts and brigandincs of 

warrc,which committed many piracies vpon the coaft of Catalonia, Geui- 

la,Maiorica, and Minorica, infomuch that Oran was full of Chriftian cap- 
tiucs. 
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tiucs, ■ Afterward Don Ferdimndo king of Spainc cncountriog Graft with 

a great Armada^ determined to rclcafe the faid Chriftians out ofcaptiuitic: 

orantai^nly but hc had vcric hard fucccflc. Howbeit within a few moncths after bccing 

the Spaniards, aydcdby thcBifcainesandthc-Cai'dinallofSpaiiiCjhetookcOran. For the 

Moores ifluing foorth with great fiiric vpon the Chriftians armic, left the 

towne vtterly.deftitute of fouldicrs^ which the Spaniards pcrcciuing, began 

to aflayle the towne on the other fide 5 where being refifted by none biit^by 

womcn^they had eafic entrance. Whereupon the Moores feeing the chri¬ 

ftians banners aduanced vpon their wals^thcy returned backe into the town, 

and were there put to fo great a flaughter, that few of them elcapcd. Thus 

was^Oran taken by the Spaniards in the yeerc of CMahomeP his Hcgei- 

ra^K^* 

of the topene Merfalcabir. 

THis towne was built in my time by the king of Tclcnfin vpon the Me- 

diterran fea, norfarre from Oran. And Merfalcabir in the Moores 

language fignifietha great or large hauen: for I thinkc there is not 

the like hauen to be found in the whole world befidcs: fo that here i 

Spaniards, pcrceiucd any tempeft to approach: and from hence they would caufeall 

their wares to be traniported to Oran in other velfels. This towne alfo 

was at length taken by the Spaniards as well as Oran. 

of the tome ofMezMgrm. 

THis towne alfo was built by the Africans vpon the Meditcrran fca, 

neere vnto the place where the riuer Selef difemboqueth. It is well 

peopled and much molefted by the Arabians. The gouernour there¬ 

of hathlittle authoritie within the towne^and leffe without. 

Of the towne of CMuHugmn. 

MVftuganin beeing founded by the Africans vpon the Meditcrran 

fra^ftandetb almoft three miles from Mc2zagran,on the other fide of 

the riuer Selef. It was in times paft veric populous; but fince the king- 

dome of Telenfin began to decay, this towne hath bcene fo vexed by 

the Arabians 3 that at this prefentthc third part thereof foarcc rcmaincth. 

Families it containcth to the number of fiftcene hundred;and it hath a moft 

beautifull and ftatcly temple. In this towne arc great ftore of weauers: and 

the houfes arc moft fumptuoufty builtj hailing clccre fountaincs belonging 

vnto them. Through the midft ofthe towne runneth a riuer, on each fide 

whereof ftand diuers milles. Notfar from the towne there arc moft plea- 

fant 



{^nt gardens; but they lie now vniilled and delblate. Their fields arc excee¬ 

ding ftuitfull. There bclongeth au hauen vnto this towncgwhcreunto many 

merchants of Europe vfe to relbrt^ albeit they finde not much trafiick here, 

becaufe the townefmen arc fo deftitute of money. 

Of thetowne of Brefch. 
t ; THis ancient towne built by the Romanes vpon the Mediterran fea^ 

ftandcih many miles diftant from Muftuganin. Itcontaineth great 

ftore of inhabitantSjwhich are many of them wcauers. The people of 

this towne vfe to paint ablacke crofle vpon their cheeke^ and two other 

blacke croffes vpon the palmes of their hands: and the like cuftome is obfer- 

ued by all the inhabitants of the mountaines of Alger^and Bugia: the occa- 

fion whereof is thought to be this, .namely that the Gothes when they firft 

began to inuade thefe regions^ releafed allthofc from paying of tribute ( as 

our African hiftoriographers affirme) that would imbrace the Chriftian re¬ 

ligion. But fo often as any tribute was demanded jCuery man to efehew the 

payment thereof, would not fticke to profeffe himfelfe a Chriftian: where¬ 

fore it was then detemiined, that fuch as were Chriftians indeed fhould be 

diftinc^uilbed from others by the forefaidcrofles. At length the Gothes 

being expelled, they all reuolted vnto the Mahumetan religion; howbeic 

this cuftome of painting croffes remained ftill among them, neither doe 

- they know the reafon thereof. Likewife the meaner fort of people in Mau¬ 

ritania vfe to make fuch croffes vpon their faccs^as we fee vfed by feme peo¬ 

ple of Europe. This towne aboundeth greatly with figs^and the fields there¬ 

of are exceeding fruitfull for flaxe and barley. The townefmen haiie conti¬ 

nued in firme league and friendfhip with the people of the mountaines ad- 

ioyning; by whofe faiiour they lined an hundred yeeres togither without 

paying'of any tribute at all: but BArbaroJfa the Turke hauing woon the king- 

dome of Telcnfin put them to great diftreffe. From hence they vfe to tran- 

fport by fea great ftore of figs and flaxe vnto Alger ^Tunis^and Bugia^wher- 

by they gaine great ftore of money. Here alfo you may as yet behold di¬ 

ners monuments of the Romans ancient buildings. 
Y 

Of thetowne of SerfelL 

T His great and ancient towne built by the Romanes vpon the Mediter- 

^ ran lea 5 was afterward taken by the Gothes and laftlyby theMahu- 

metans. The wall of this towne is exceeding highjftrongjand ftately built, 

and containcth about eight miles in circuit. In that part of the towne next 

vnto the Mediterranfcaftandeth a moft beautifull and magnificent temple 

built by the Romans, the inward part whereof confifteth of marble. They 

had aUo in times-paft an impregnable fort (landing vpon a rock by the Me^ 

diterran fca. Their fields arc rnoft fruitfull; and albeit this towne was 
‘ , opprcilca 



opprefied by the Goehes^yet the Mahuiuctans enioyed a great part thereof 
for the fpacc almoft of fine hundred yeeres. And then after the warre of Tc- 
Icnfinit remained voide ofinhabitants almoft three hundred yeeres. At 
length when Granada was woon by the Chriftians ^ diuers Moores of Gra¬ 

nada fled hither, which repaired the houfes and a good part of the caftlc : 
afterward they began to build fliips, wherewith they tranfporced their mer¬ 
chantable commodities into other regions: and they incrcafedfo by little 
and littlc,that now they are growne to twelue hundred families. They were 

fubieft not long fince vnto Barhar^ffh the Turke,vnto whom they paidc but 
three hundred ducates for yccrely tribute. * . ’ . 

of thccitk of UMeliana. ^ ; 

'T^His great and ancient citie, commonly called now by the corrupt 
name of Magnana, and built by the Romanes vpon the top of a cer- 

tainc hill,is diftant from the Mcditerran lea almoft fortie miles.«Vpon this 
mountaine are many lprings,and woods abounding with walnuts. The citie 
it fclfe is enuironed with moft ancient and high wals. One fide thereof is 
fortified with impregnable rockes,and the other fide dependeth fo vpon the 
mountaine as NarmA dotb,which is a citie neere Rome: it containcth veric 
ftately houfes, euerie one of which houfes bath a fountaine. Theinhabi- 
tants arc almoft allwcauers: and there are diuers turners alfo which make 
fine cups,difhes,and fuch like veflels. Many of them likewife arc husband¬ 

men. They continued many yeeres free from all tribute and exadion, till 
they wae at length made iributarie by ' 

Ofthetowneof Tenez. 
.1 T His ancient towne built by the Africans vpon the fide ofan hill not 

farfrointheMediterran fea, is enuironed with faire walks, and inha¬ 
bited with many people. The inhabitants ate exceeding rufticall and 

vnciuill i and haiie alwaics beene fubied to the king of Telenfin. King M/t- 
bufKet that was grandfather vnto the king which now raigneth, left three 
fbnnes behinde him; the eldcft being called i^uabdtlla, the fccond 

zeaen, and tire third lah 'm. AhuabMa fucceeded his father, whom his bre¬ 

thren being aydedby the citizens went about to murther. But afterward, 
the trealon being difeouered, Abuzsue 'n was apprehended and put in prifon. 

* TtrUp Howbeitjking ^Abuchemmeu being after that expelled out of his kingdome 
A:hMiU. people, ’^buzeuen was not onely reftored to his former libenic, but 

was alfo chofen king, and enioyed the kingdome fo long, till ( as is Afore¬ 

mentioned) he wasflaine hy Barbarojfa. lahk fled vnto the king ofFeZv 

who being at length proclaimed king A thepeopleofTenez, raignedfor 
^ certaineyeeres. Andhisyoongfonnethathe leftbchinde himbeingvan- 

quhBcd by Barbaroffa^ fled vnto Charles who was then ondy king of Spain®. 

But 
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Blit Vvhcn as the aydepromifed by Charles the Emperour flayed long, and 
the Prince of Tenez was too long abfent, a rumour was fpread abroad 
that bee and his brother were turned Chriftians; whereupon the goiiern- 
ment ot Tenez fell immedially to the brother of Barharojfa. Their fields in¬ 
deed yeeld abundance of come; but of other commodities they haue great 
want. . ' ^ 

Of the towne ofMazum. 

THis townc (as fomc report) was built by the Romanes, and ftandeth 

about fortie miles from the Mediterranfea. It hath fruitfull fields 
flrong walks, but moft bafe and deformed hduks. Their temple in¬ 

deed is fomewhat beautiful; for it was in times pail: a moft ftately towne, but 

being often facked, fometime by the king of Telenfin,and fometime by his 
rebels; and at length falling into the hands of the Arabians, it was brought 
vnto extreme niiferie,fo that at this prefent there arc but fewinhabitants re¬ 
maining,all being either weauers or husbandmen, and moft gricuoufly op- 

prelTed by the xVabians. Their fields abound plentifully with allkindeof 
come. Necre vnto this townc there haue beene in times paft many houfes 

ftrects, and villages, which may probably be coniedured by the letters cn- 

graucnvpoa marble ftones. The names of which villages are not to bee 
found in any of our hiftorics or Chronicles, 

- OfCez^ir,ethemife called L^lger. 
« 

GEzeir in the Moores language fignifieth an ifland, which name is 
thought to haue beene giuen vnto this citie, becaulc it lieth neere vn¬ 

to the ifles of Maiorica, Minorica, and leuiza: ho wbcit the Spanyards call 

it Algcr.lt was founded by the Africans of thcfamilicofMefgan^ where¬ 
fore in bid time it was called by the name of Mefgana. It is a large townc, 

containing families to the number of fewer thoufand, and is enuironed 

with moft ftately and impregnable walks. The buildings thereof are very 
artificial! and fumptuous; and eucry trade and occupation hath here a fe- 

uerall place.Innes,bath-ftoues,and temples here are very beautifull; but the 
ftatelieft temple of all ftandeth vpon the fea-fhore. Next vnto the fea there 
is a moft pkafan t walkc vpon that part of the towne wall,which the waues of 

the fea beat vpon. In the fuburbes arc many gardes repkniflicd with all kind 
of ftuits.On the eaft fide of the towne runneth a certaine riuerbauing many 

mils thereupon: and out of this riuer they draw water fit fordrinkc,audfor 
the feruices of the kitchin. It hath moft beautifull plaincs adioining vpon it, 
andefpeciallyone called Metteggia, which extended! fortie fiue miles in 

JchgA) and almoft thirtie miles in bredth, and abounded! mightily with all 
kiudes of grainc. This towne for manyyeercs was fubieft vnto the king- 
dome of Teknfin: but hearing that Bugia was alfo gouerned by a king and 

being neerer thereunto, they fubroitted ihcmfelucs'vnto the king of Bugia- 
X I _ Pqj. 
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For they faw that the kingofTclenfincould not fufficiently defend them 

aeainft their enemies,and alfo that the kin g of Biigia mightdoc them great 
dammage, wherefore they offered vnto him a yeerely tribute of their owne 
accord,and yet remained almoft free from all exadion. But certaine yeeres 
after the inhabitants of this citie building for thcmfelues gallies, began to 

play the pirates,and greatly to moleft the forefaid inands.Whereupon king 
Ferdmndo prodded a mightie armada, hoping thereby to become lorde of 

the citie, Likavife vpon a certaine high rocke ftanding oppofit agamft the 

' tbwne, he caufed a ftrong forte to be built, and that within gun-fhot of the , 

h,cm. citie, albeit the citie walks could not be endammaged thereby. Wherefore 
tributarie to the citizens immediately fent ambaffadours into Spaine, to crauc a league 

for ten yeeres,vpon condition that they (hould pay certaine yeerely tribute; 

which requeft was granted by king FerSmndo. And fo they remained for 
certaine moneths free from the danger of warre : but atlength Barhro{fa 
haftening to the fiege of Bugia, and hauing woon one fort built by the Spa¬ 
niards, determined TO encounter another, hoping if he could obtaine that 

aIfo,tbat he fhould foone conquer the whole kingdome of Bugia. Howbeit 
all matters fell not out according to his expeaation: foragreatpartofhis 

foldiersbcinghiisbandmen, when they perceiued the time of fowingcorne 
to approch, without any leaue or licence they forfooke their generall, and 

returned home to the pbugh-tailc.And many Turks alfo did the like,fb that 

BArbmfpi failing of his purpofe, was conftrained tobreakevp the fiege. 
Howbeitbefore his departure, he fet on fire with his ownehandcs twelue • 

eallies,which lay in a riuer but three miles from Bugia. And then with fortie 
of his foldiers he retired himfelfe to thecaftle of Gegel being from Bugia 

about fixtWmiles diftant,where he remained for. certaine daies. In the meaii 
while, king‘FerJ»W^>deceafing, the people of Alger rcleafed themfelucs 

from paying any more tribute : forfeeing Barharojfa to be a moft valiant 
warriour,and a deadly enemievnto Chriftians,they fent for him, and chofe 
himeaptaine oucr all their forces; whoprefently eiicountred the forr, but 

to little effedt. Afterward this BArbaroJfa fecretly murthered the gouernour 
of the citie in a certaine bath. The faid gouernour was prince of the Arabi¬ 
ans dwelling on the plaines of Mettegia, his name was SeUm Etteumi, de- 
feendedof the familieof Telaliha, and created gouernour of Alger at the 

fame time when Bugia was taken by the Spanyards: this man was flaine by 
BarbaroffipiKt he had gouerned many yeeres. And then Barbaroffi vfurped 
the whole gouernmentof the citie vnto himfelfe, and coined money, and 

this was thefirft entrance into his great and princely cftatc. At all the fore¬ 
faid accidents I my fclfewasprefent, asItrauelledfromFeztoTunis, and 

was entertained by one that was fent ambaffadour from the people of Alger 
into Snaine from whence he brought three thoufandbookes written in the. 

, . ,„,„.AabiLtoo’ng. ThenlpafredonTOBugia,whereIfound5.r^.r#befie- 

id/wging the forefaid fort; afterward I proceeded to Conftantina, andneXtto- 
La, Tunis. In the mcane while I heard was flaine at Tremizen, 

and 
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md that his called Cairadin fucceeded in the goiiernment of Alger 
Thentveheard alfothat thecmperour charUs thelft had fent two armies' 
to Jirprize Alger; the firft whereof was deftroied vpon the plaine of Alger, • 

and tne fecond haumgaiTailed the tqwne three daies together, was partly 
llaincandpardytaken byBarh^rofa. inromuch-thatverydew«fcapedbackc 

intoSpaine. This was done in the yecre of the Hegeira nine hundred twen- 
ue two. 

' 1 

Ofthetmne ofTegdemt. 
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THis ancient tovvne was built ( as fomc thirike ) )by the Romanes; and 
Tegdemt fignifieth in the Arabian language Ancient. The wall of 

this towne ( as a man may coniedure by the foundatiohs tbereof) was'tetl' 
qiiles in circuite. There are yet remaining two temples of an exceeding 
height, but they are very nnnous, and in many places fallen to the ground 

Thjs towne when it was poflelfed by the Mahumctans,was inaruellous rich 
andjbounded with men of learning and poets.It is reported that Idru vnclc 
to the fame idM that founded Rez, was once gouernour of this towne and 
that the gouernment tliereof remained to his pofteritie alnioft an hundred 
^d.nftie yeeres* Aftervvard it wasdeftroied in the warres betweene tbefchif ' 
raaticallpatriarksof Gairaoan,in theyeereof the Hegeira : bStiww" 
thercareatewruinesonclyofthistownetobefeene. 

Pftk towne of Medui. • . 

■f 
^ Histowne ftandingnot farrefrom theborders of Numidia, is diftant 

romthc Mediterran fea almoftan hundred and fowerlcore miles; 
and It IS fituate on a moft plcafant and fruitfull plaine, and is enuiro- 

nedwithfweete riuers andbeautifullgardens. The inhabitants arc excee¬ 
ding nch,cxercifing traffique moft of all with the-Numidians; and they are 
very curious both in their apparelland in the furniture of their houfcs.They 
arc continually molefted withtheinuafionsof the Arabians; but becaulc 
they are almoft two hundred miles diftant from Telenlin, they can haue no 
aide lent them by the king.This towne was oncefubiedt vnto the gouernour 
of Tencz,aftetward vnto Barharoffa,md laftly vnto his brother. NeuerVyas I 
lo fumptuoufly entertained as in this place: for the inhabitants being them- 
lc}ues,yplearned,K) often as any learned man comes amongft,them,they en- 
tcrrainehim^ith great honour, andcaufe him to decide all their contro- 
ucrlies. for the fpace of two moneths while I remained with thcm,I gained 
abouc two hundred duckats, and was fo allured with the pleafantnes of the 

5k rcfldue of my life^ ^ remained there all 

( ... i 
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OfthetmteefTemendfaH. 

THis tovwic alfo was built by the Romans vpon the Mcditcrran feajand 
is about twelue mUesdiftantftom Alger. Vnto this townebclongcth 
a faire hauen, where the Oiips of Alger are fafely harteured, for they 

hauc no other hauenfo commodious. 
by the Goths, and the greateft part of the wall of Alger was built with the 

ftones which came from the wall of this townc. 

", of thetowneifTeddeies. 

THis townc built by the Africans vpon the Mediterran fca, and being 
thirtic miles diftant from Alger, is enuironed with moft ancient and 
ftronewallcs. The greateft part of the inhabitants arc dyers ofcloth, 

and that by rcafonof themany riuers and ftreames running trough the 
midftofthcfamc. They arc of a libcrallandin^nuousdifpofmon , and 
Sn Dlav moft of them vpon the citternc and lute. Their fields arc fcrtill,and 
SoLing with come. Theirapparellis very decent: thegrfeateftpartof 
Aemarc delighted in fiihing, and they take fuchabund^cc of fifhcs,tto 

they freely giuc them to eucry bodic,which is the caufe that there is no filh- 

market in this towne. - 

of the mountaincs contained in the king- - 

dome of Telenfin. ? 

of the mountaine of Beni lezneten. 

IJHismountainc ftandeth weftward of Telenfin almofl: fiftic 
miles, one fide thereof bordering vpon the defert of Caret, 
and the other fide vpon the defert of Angad. In length it ex- 

j tendeth fine and twcntic, and in bredth almofl: fiiteene rnilcs, 
and it is exceeding hish and difficult to afeend* It hath diners 

^Snsv%it,whereifgrlwgreatftoreorc^^^^^ 

habitant vfe for an ordinaric kindeof foodc: for they haue great want of 
barlv Here arc diuers cottages inhabited with valiant and ftout mcn.Vpon 
the top of this mountaine ftandeth a ftrong caftlc, wherein aU the principall 
men mountaine dwcll,amongft whom there arc often dificntions,for 
thercisnoneofthcmaUbutwouldebc Me 

I my fclfe had conuerfation with fomc of them, whom If 
Fezhiscoutt, forwhich caufe I was honorably mtertained by them. Itie 

foldiers of this mountaine arc almoft ten thouland. 

Of 
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Of mount iMatgard. 

'^His axcccding high and eoldc mountamc hath great ftorcofinhabi- 
tantSjand is almoft fixe miles diftant from Ned Roma.Thc inhabitants 

are valiantjbut not very rich: for this mountainc yeeldeth nought but barly 
and Carobs. They fpeake all one language with the people, of Ned .•Ronaai 
and are ioined in fuch league with them “that they will often aide one ano-i 
theragainftthckingofTclenfin, ,-v 

Ofmeurd Gualhifi, 

THis high mountaine ftandeth nigh vnto the towneofHuriain.The in¬ 
habitants arc iauage , rude, and .vnciuill people, and are at continual! 

warre with the people of Hunain,fo that,oftentimes thcy.hauc almoft vtter- 
ly deftroied the towne. This mountaine yeeldeth great fibre of C^dbs,aad 
but little come. , : . 

Of mount '^gbd. 

* g P’S mountaine is i nhabited with people of bale condition, and fub- 

^ icdl to the towne of Oran. They all cxercilehusbandrie, and carrie 
woodc vnto Oran. While the Moores enioied Oran, their ftate was 

fornewhat better: but fince the Chriftians gotpoflelfion thcreofthey hauc 
beencdriuaitocxtreamemileric. s 1 . . /Tw i 

Of mount Sent Guertnedl 

THis mountaine being three miles diftant from Tremlfen, is wcll peo- 

pIcd,and aboundeth with allkinde offruits,-efp,cciaily with figges-ani 
cherries. The inhabitants arelome ofthem colliers, fbmewood-mongersa 
and the refidue husbandmen. And out of this onely mountaine (as I was 
informed by the king of Telenfin his Secretarie) thereis yecrelyeoUedlcd 
for tribute, the fumme of twclue thoufand ducats;- 

Ofmount Magraua. 

'-p His mountaine cxtendingitfelfe fortie miles in length towardes the 
A Medttcrran fea is neer vnto the towne of Muftuganin before deferibed. 

The fbilc is fertile,and the inhabitants arc valiant and warrclike people and 
ofaliberaliandhumaincdilpofition. ^ ^ 

^3 Of 



of mount Bern Jhufiid. 

THis tnoUntainc Handing not farre from 1 encz^b inhabited with gteat 
multitudes of pcople^which lead a fauage life,and acenotwithftanding 
moft valiancwarriors. They haue abundance of honey, barly, and 

goats Their.waxeand hides they carric vnto Tene2,and there lell the fame ' 
?o the merchants of Europe. When as the king of Tremizen his kinfemcn 
were lords of this mountaine, the people paied for tribute certamethou- 

fands of ducats. 
.... 

of mount Gumferiiu 

r~yt His exceding high mountaine is inhabited with valiant people, who 
■■ I being aidedby the king ofFez, maintained warre againft the king- 

■ ^ dpme of Telcnfin,for aboue threc-fcore yeeres. Fruitcfull fields they 
haue and great ftore of fountains. Their foldicrsarcalmoft twentie thou- 
fand in nimbcr, whereof 2 500. are horfemen. By their aide lahia attai¬ 
ned to the gouernment of Tenez: but after Tenez began to decay, they 

gaue themfelues wholy to robberie and theft. 

of the mountdnes belonging to the Jlate of Alger. 

NEjc vnto Alger on the caft fide and on the weft are diuers mountains 
well ftored with inhabitants. Free they arc from all tribute, and rich, 

' and exceeding valiant. Their come fields arevery fruitcfull, and they haue 
great abundance of cattcll. They arc oftentimes at deadly warre togithcr,fo 
liat it is dangerous trauailing that way,vnleffc it be in a religious mans com¬ 
pany. Marketsthey haue and faircsvponthcfcmoimtaincs, where nought 
is to be folde but cattle, cornc,and woolljVnlclTc fomc of the neighbour ti¬ 
des fuppliethena witli mcrchandife now and then. 

Here eitckththefourth boeke, 
9 
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the Hiftoric of Africa, and 
of the memorable things 

' contained therein^ 

ij.- 

A defeription of the kingdomes of Eugk and Tunis. 

Hen as in the former part of this, my hiftoric I diiiidcd 
Barharia into certainepartSj I determined to write of 
Bugia as ofa kingdomc by it fclfe: and I found indeed 
that not many y ecrcs ago it was a kingdome. For Bii- 
giawas fiibied to the king of Tunis, and albeit for 
certaine yceresthekingof felenfin was Lord there- 

^ of, yetw’asitatlength rccouercd againe bytheking 
of TuniSjwho committed the gouernment of the city vnto one of his Tons, 
both for thetranquillitie of Bugia, andalfo that no difeord might happen 
among his fonnes after his dcceafe. He left bchinde him three ionnes, the 
cldeft whereof was called/i/4 5 and vnto him he bequeathed the 
kingdomc of Bugia,as is aforefaide: vnto the fecond,whofc name was 

left the kingdomc'of Tunis; and the third called Hammarefit made 
gouernour of the region of dates.This Hammareht^^n foorthwith to wage 
warre againft his brother Hutmtn^ by whom being at length taken in the 
townc of Asfacos, &depriucd of both his cies, he was carried captiuc vnto 
Tunis,wherc he lined many yccrcsblinde: but his brother mtm'en^owQt- 
ned the kingdome of Tunis full fortie yeeres. The prince of Bugia being 
moft louing and dutifull to his brother, raigned for many yeeres witlf great 
tianquilitie, till at length hewasbykingF^rir/^^Wof Spainc, and by the 
meanes of one Pedro de Nauarrajczd out of his kingdome. 

t • 

A defeription of the great: ckie of Bugtd. 
■v 

^His auncient citieofBiigia built ( as fomethinke) by thcRo- 
mans, vpon the fide of an high mountaine, neere vnto the Me- 

I diterran Icajis enuironed with walks of great height, and moft 
_I ftatcly in regard oftheir antiquitie. The part thereof now peo¬ 
pled containeth aboue eight thoiifand families: but if it were all replenillied 
with buildings, it were capeable of more then fower and twentie thoufand 
hoiifholdsjfor it is of a great length. The houfes, temples, and colleges of 
this citic ate moft fumptuoufly built. Profcflbrs of libcrall fciences heerc 

are 
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arc great ftore ^ whereof feme teach matters pertaining to the lawc, an^ 
others profeflenaturallPhilofophie. Neither MonafteneSj Innes^nor Ho- 
{pitals ereded after their manner arc hecrc wanting : and their market place 
is very large and faire: their ftreetes either defeend or afi:end3 which is voris 
troublefomctothcmthathaueanybufincsinthctowne. In that part of the ^ 
citic next vnto the toppe of the mountaine ftandeth a ftrong caftle 3 moft 
fumpttioufly and beautifully walled: and there are luch notable letters and 
pidures mofc artificially carued vpon the plaifter-worke and timber 3 that 
they are thought to haue coftmuch more then the building of the wall it 
felfe. The citizens were exceeding richjand vied with their warlike gallics 
continually to moleft the coafts of Spaine 5 which was theoccafion of the 
vtter ouerthrowe of their citie. For Pedro de Tfauarra was font againft them 
with a fleete of fowerteenc failes oncly. The citizens'being addided whol- 
lie to pleafurc and eafe^and being terrified with the rumour of warrejbicaufc 

Tdro Ae they were neuer cxercifed therein 3 were nofooner aduertiled of Pedro de 
nMtra, jfimcLYta, his approch^but al of them togithcr with their king betookc them- 

fcluesto flight 3and left their citic abounding with all kinde'of riches and 
wealth y to bee Ipoiled by the Spaniards 3 fo that it was cafily taken, in the 
yeere of tJMahomet his Hcgeira nine hundred and feuenteenc. Soonc after 
Pedro de N.mtrra hailing lacked theciticj built a ftrong forte vpon the fca 
fhorCjandrepaired an oiherwhichhad lien a longtime waftCj furnifhing 
them both with foldicrs and munition. And fixe yeeres '&ex^'BArhm(fa. the 
Turke being defirous to winne this citic from the Chriftians 3 and hauing 
leuiedonclv a thoLiland foldicrs, tooke the old forte, bicaufe he wasfauou- 
red by the mhabirants of all the mountaines adiacent: wherein hauing pla¬ 
ced a garrifon, he attempted to winne the other fort alfo: but at his firft en¬ 
counter he loft an hundred of his principall T urkes,^: fewer hundred of the 
mountainers that came to aide himj inlomuch that BArbm^h was enforced 
£0 flie vnto the caftle of Gegeljas is aforefaid, 

* V ofthecdflleojCegeL ' 

I. T His ancient caftle built bythc Africans 3 vpon an high tockc by the 
Msditerran fea, is diftant about thrcclcorc miles from Bugia, Fami¬ 
lies it containcth to the number of fine hundred 5 and the buildings 

' thereof are very bale. The inhabitants are of a truftic and ingenuous difpo- 
fitionjanddomoftofthcm cxercifchusbandrie: howbeit their fieldcs arc 
butbarren, and apt onelyforbarly 3flaxe3andhempe. They bauc great 
ftore of figs and nutSjwhich they vfe to carric in certaine barkes vnto T unis. 
Theyhaixiri defpight of the kings of Bugiaand Tunis continued alwaics 
free from tribute: for that impregnable mountaine can be furprilcd by no 
fiege nor encounter of the enimie. At length they ycclded themlclucs vti- 
to Barbaroffa^ who deinaunded none Other u'ibute of them, but onely the 
tenths of certaine fruits and cornc. 

Of 
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Ofthetmne of 

MEfila founded by the Romans not far from the Niimidian defert^ and 
bcingdiftantfromBugiaalmoftanhundred milesj hathftatcly wals 

about it jbutbafe houfes within. The inhabitants being partly artificers and 
partly husbandmen^ goc very homely apparelled, and arc moftgreetioufly 
opprefled with the continuall cxaftions of the Arabians, and with the daily 
moleftations of the king of Bugia. My fcife vpon a time traiiclling this way, 
could not finde fo much fodder as was fufficient for twelue horfes onely. 

of the tome of stefe* 
( THis townc alfo built by the Romans,fixtic miles fouthwatd ofBugia^   

vpon accrtaincbeautifull plaiiie, isenuironed with ftrongand Rate- 
ly walks. It was in times paft exceedingly well ftorcd with inhabi¬ 

tants: but fince the Mahumctans were Lords thereof, ithath fodecaiedby 
the iniuriesof the Arabians, who razed to the ground a great part of the 
wall, that within the whole circuit of this great and ancient townc, there are 
but an hundred houfes atthis prefent remaining. 

ofthe tovpne ofNecauin 

THis townc built by the Romans necrc vntoNumidia, and being di- 
ftant from the Mcditcrran fea an hundred and eightie, andfiromthc 
townc laft mentioned eightie miles, iscompafled with a ftrongand 

ancient wall. By this townc runneth a certaine riuer, on both fidcs whereof 
grow the beft wal-nuts and figs that are to be found in the whole kingdomc 
of Tunis, being vfually carried to Conftantina to be iblde, which citic is 
thence diftant an hundred and eightie miles. The fields of this towne are ex¬ 
ceeding fruitfull, and the inhabitants arc very rich, liberall, and curious in 
their apparcll. Hcreisanhofpitall maintained at the common charges of 
thetowne, toentertaineftrangersthatpafl'eby. Here is a college alfo, the 
ftudents whereof are allowed their diet and apparell. Neither is this townc 
deftitute of a moft ftatcly and wcll-furnifhed temple. Their women are 
white, hauing blacke haircs and a moft delicate skinne, bccaufe they fre¬ 
quent the bath-ftouesfo often. Moft of their houfes are but of one ftorie 
high, yet arc they very decent, and hauc each one a garden thereto belong- 
ingjteplcnifhcd with damaskc-rofes5myrtles,cammomill,and other herbes 
and flowers, and being watred with moft plcafant fountaincs. In thefe gar¬ 
dens likcwift there arc moft ftatcly arbours and bowres, the coolefhadow 
whereof in fummer-time is moft acceptable. And (to be briefe) all things 
here arc lb dclightfull to the fenfes, and fo alluring, that any man would be 
loth to departfrom hence. 

Of 
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Ofthe towne ofchoUo. 

THegreat towne of Chollo founded by the Romans^ vponthcMcdi- 
terran fea^at the foot of a certainc high nioiintainej is enuironed with 
no walks at all: for the walks were razed to the ground by the Goths: 

neither did the Mahumetans, when they had got pofleffion ^ build them vp 
againe. Howbeit this towne is notably well gouerhcd^ and well ftorcd with 
inhabitaniSjwhichareallmenof a liberalland tradable difpolition. They 
haue continually great traffique with the merchants of Genoa^ and doe ga¬ 
ther abundance of waxc and hides. Their fieldes vpon the mountaine arc 
exceeding fruitfully and they haue alwaies lb defended themfelues againft 
the princes of Tunis and Conitantinay that vntill thisprefent they remaine 
&ee from tribute.From the iniiirie of Conftantina they are eafily defended^ 
both in regarde of the difficult mountaines lying in the mid-wayyand alfo in 
refped'of the great diftance 5 for Conftantina ftandeth almoft an hundred 
and twentie miles off. Neither is there any citie throughout the whole king- 
dome ofTuniSy either for wealthy or ftrongfituationy any way comparable 
vntothis. . 

♦ Ofthe towne ofSucdcada. ., . 

His ancient citie built by the Romans alfo vpon thcMediterranfeay 
J and ftanding about thirtie fiikmiks from Conftantinay was wafted 

. and almoft vtterly deftroied by the Goths: howbeit by reafon of the 
haueny being fo famous and fo frequented by the merchants of Genoay the 
prince of Conftantina caufcd certaine faire houfes to be built thereaboutSy 
for the faid merchants of Genoay to repofe themftiues and their goodes 
therein: and vpon a mountaine not farre off he built a ftrong caftky for the 
iecuritieand defence of the faid merchants from all enemies whatfoeuer. 
From the faid hauento Conftantina the high way is paued with certaine 
black ftoneSyfuch as are to be feene in fome places of ItaliCy being there cal¬ 
led Atf Jlrade Romane,\sihx(:h is a manifeft argumenty that Sucaicada was built 
by the Romans. 

Ofthe citie of ConHantina, 

N O mancandeniethe Romans to haue becnc founders of thiscitiCy 
thatfhall confiderthc great ftrengthy height, and antiquitie of the 
walks, andhow curioufty they are befet and adorned with blacke 

ftones. This citie ftandeth vpon the fouth fide of an exceeding high moun- 
tainey and is enuironed with fteepe rocks, vnder which rocks and within the 
compafle whereofrunneth the riuer called SufegmarCyfo that the laid deepe 
riuer with the rocks on either fide, foructh in ftcad of a townc-ditchto Con- 
ftantina.The north part is compafled with a wall of great thicknes; and there 
are two extreme narrow paflages oncly, to enter into the citie, one on the 

caft 
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caft part^and another on the weft. The citie-gatcs arc very large and ftatcly • 
The citie it felfe containeth aboue eightthoufandfamilies.BLiildings it bath 
very fumptuoiis, as namely, the chiefe temple, two colleges, three or fewer 

monafterics, and other fuch like. Here eiicry trade and occupation hath a 
fciierall place alfigncd : and the inhabitants are right hbneft and valiant 
people. Here is likewife a great companie of merchants, whereof fome fell 

cloth and wooll, others fend oileand filke into Numidia, and thcrefidue 
exchange linnen-cloth and other wares for llaues and dates. Neither arc 
datesfo cheape inany region of allBarbarie befides. The kings of Tunis 

vfually commit the gouernmentof Conftantina vnto their eldeftfonnes: 
and fo he tliat is now king of Tunis beftowed Conftantina vpon his eldeft 
fonne in like fort: who waging>varre againft the Arabians was flaine in the 
firft battcl.Then fel the gouernment of Conftantina vnto his fecond fonne, 
whofe intemperate life was the caufe of his fudden and vntimely death. Af¬ 
ter himiiicceeded the third and yoongeft fonne, who in regarde of his info- 
lent and lhameleflc behauiour, was lb hated of all the citizens, that fome 

had determined to kill him: whereof his father hauing intelligencCjfent for 
him,and kept him for certaine yeeres prifoher at Tunis. Afterward he com-' 
mitred the gouernmentof Conftantina to a certaine Renegado that of a 
Chriftian became a Mahumetan: this Renegado he triifted as his owne bro¬ 
ther, for he had made former triall of him: who for many yeeres gouerned 

the place with great tranquillitie. Vpon the north part of the citie ftandeth a 
certaine ftrong caftle built at the fame time when’the citieit felfe was built: 
which caftle was more ftrongly fortified then before, hy ontEicakdNab 'd 
the kings lieutenant; and this caftle greatly bridled both the citi2cns,and all 
the bordering Arabians, whofe great captaine it held as prifbner, and relea¬ 

fed him not,till he had left his three loiines for hoftages.r At lengthithe faid 

Elcaie^ grew fb hautie, that he coined money, to the great contempt of bis 
king and foueraigne, whom notwithftanding he endeuoured by many giftes 
and ptefenrs to appeafe. But when men perceiued Elected to degenerate 
from his firft forme of gouernment, they that before louedhim, and had 
him in high regarde, were prefenily of another minde, and vtcerly fbrfooke 
him. So that laying fiege vnto a.certaine citie of Numidia called Pcfcara,he 
perceiued fbme treafbn to be attempted againft him: and thereupon retur¬ 
ning foorthwith to Conftantina, he found the citie-gates fhut againft him: 
from whence he prelently tookc hisiourney to the king of Tunis, and was 

by him caft into prifon, and not reftored to iibertie, till he had paid an hun¬ 
dred thoufand duckats. Aftenvard by the kings aide he was reftored to his 
former gouernment : but when he began to tyrannize oner fbme of foe 
chiefe citizens, he againe prouoked the whole citie vnto armes, who befie- 
ged foorthwith the caftle whereunto he fled, which was fuch a corrafiue,vn-. 

-Vi his-minde, thatwithinfewdaies he died forfbrrow. And fo the 

peupl rafter they were reconciled to their king, would fromthcncefoorth- 
neueradrnitanv forrengouernour; wherefore the king of Tunis was (as is 

aforefaid) 

The hard^uc- 

cejfe of the 

of Tunis his 

three fonnes^ 
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aforefaid)againc conftraincd to fend his o wnc fonnes thither.The fields be¬ 
longing to this citie are exceeding fertil. And on either fide the riuer which 
runneth through the plaincs, there are moft commodious gardens, if they 
were well husbanded. Alfo without the citie ftand manyfeire and ancient 
buildings. About a mile and a halfc from the citie ftandeth a certaine trium- 
phall arch, like vnto the triumphall arches at Rome, which the grofl'e com¬ 
mon people thinke to haue becnc a caftle where innumerable diuels remai- 
ned,which (they fay) were expelled by the Mahumetans, when they came 
firft to inhabite Conftantina. Fromthecitietothe riuer they defeendby 
certaine ftaircs hewen out of the rocke: and neere vnto the riuer ftandeth a 
little houfefo artificially cut out of the maine rocke, that the roofe, pillers, 
and walks are all ofone continued fubftance, and here the women of Con¬ 
ftantina wafh their linnen. Neere vnto the citie likewife there is a certaine 
bath of hot water difperfing it felfcamongthe rocks: in this bath are great 
ftore of fiaailes, which the fond women of the citie call Diuels: and when 
any one falleth into a feucr or any other d ifeafe, they fuppofe the fiiaiks to 
be the authors thereof. And the onclyremedie that they can apply vpon 
fuch an occafion is this: firft they kill a white hen, putting her into a platter 
with her feathers on, and then verie folemnly with waxe-candles they carry 
her to the bathe, and there leaue her: and many good fellowes there are, 
which fo foonc as the filly women haue fet downc their hens at the bath, wil 
come fccretly thither, and conuey away the hens to their owne kitchins. 
Somewhat farther from’the citie eaftward there is a fountaine of extreme 
cold water,and neere vnto it ftandeth a certaine building of marble adorned 
with fundrie Hierogly phicall pictures or emblemes, fuch as I haue feene at 
Rome,and at many other places of Europe, But the common people ima¬ 
gine thatit was in times paft a Gramar-fchoole,& becaufeboth the mafters 
and fchollers thereof were moft vitious, they were transformed (faj^ they) 
into marble. The inhabitants tvvife euericyeere lend great ftore of wares 
into N umidia: and becaufe as they traucll,they are in danger of the Arabian 
theeues, they hire certaine Turkifti Harquebufiers for great wages to guard 
them. The merchants of Conftantina trauelling to Tunis pay no tribute at 
aU, but onely at their departure foorth of Conftantina for the worth of eue- 
ric I oo.ducates in merchandifc,they allow two ducates and a halfe. ^ 

Of thetowfieof Meh. 

His towne built by the Roiirans within twcluc miles of Conftantina, 
and chuironed with moft ftrong walles^containeth almoft three thou- 

fand families :but at this prclent there are but few buildings by reafon of the 
warres that haue happened. Here are great ftore of artizans: the moft wher- 
of arc fuch wcauers as make couerlcts. In the market place there is a moft 
clecre fountaine. The citizens are valiant, though they bee of rude beha- 
.uiour. Here is abundance,not onely of fruits ( whereupon fomc thinke the 

name 



name of the towne to be deriued) but alfoof cattle and come. Vntothis 
townethe gouernonr of Conftantinafendetheuery yecrea certaineludgc^ 
to decide the townefmens controuerfies^and to receiue the yeerely tribute: 
howbeit oftentimes the faid ludge is flainc by the people. 

Of the ^inciem towm of Bom. 
• / THis towne built by the Romans vpon the Mediterran fea^almoft 12 o. 

miles more to the weft was in auncient times called Hippo_, where 
the reuerend father Saint AuguBtne was once Bifhop. It was in pro- f 

ceftc of time fubdued by the Gothes, and was afterward furprifed and burnt 
to afhes by Hutmen the third patriarkc after Mahwner. And many yceres 
after they built a new town within two miles of the ftones that were brou^?ht 
from the mines of Bona: which new towne they called Beld Elhuneb^ that 
iSj thecitie ofthefruitcalledZiziphusorluiuba, byreafonof the great a- 
bundance of that fruit: the which they vfe to dric in the funne^and to keepe 
till winter. It containeth almoft three hundred families^ and all the houles 
and buildings thereof are verie bafe ^ faue one onely temple which ftandeth 
next the fea. The inhabitants are all of an ingenuous dirpolicion^ fome of 
them being merchants ^ and the refidue artizans. Here is great ftore of lin- 
nen-cloath wouen^ the greateft part whereof is carried to Numidia. ^ The 
inhabitants of this towne hailing vpon a time'flaine their gouernours^ were 
fo bold as to threaten the king of Tunis; and they had without all doubt be¬ 
trayed the towne vnto the Chriftians, had not the king of Tunis taken fpe- 
ciall heed thereunto. In this towne are certaine lewd people and moft beg- 
gerly apparelled 3 which notwithftanding are highly reuerenced by the citi¬ 
zens. Here are no fountaines^nor yet any water at all^ but rainewater onely 
which is kept in cefterns. On the eaft fide of the towne ftandeth a ftrong ca- 
ftle built by the king of Tunis, where the gouernourof the towne appoin¬ 
ted by the king hath his aboad. Vnto this towne adioyneth a moft large 
plaine, containingin length fbrtie, and inbredth fine and twentic miles *: 
verie commodious it is for corne^and is inhabited by certaine Arabians cal¬ 
led Merdez: thele Arabians hauc great ftore of cattell and but little money; 
and they bring good ftore of butter dayly vnto Bona. Vnto this towne the 
people of T unis^of the ifle of Gerbi^and of Genoa vfe yeerely to rcfort^and 
to buy great abundance of come and butter.- Euerie friday they haue neere 
vnto the towne wals a marketywhich is well frequentedeuen till night. ^ Not Greatj^ore of 
farre from hence tha‘e is a certaine place in the fea, abounding with'great 
ftore ofcorall: and becaufc the townelmen know not bow to fifh for the 
fame, the king of Tunis licenced certaine;merchants of Genoa to filh for 
it: who in regard of the eontinuall aflaults ofpiratesjbecaufe they could not 
fpeed of their purpofc,they obtained leaue alfo of the king to build a caftle 
necre vnto the place.biit that the townefinen would in no caft permit^faying 

Y I that 
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that the Genouefes in times paft tooke their towne by fuch a wile, and that 
it was afterward rccouered againe by the king of Tunis. • 

of the feme of tefts. 

The towne of Tefas founded by the Africans vpon the fide of a 
mountaine, and ftanding almoft an hundred and fiftie miles fouth- 
ward of Bona, was in times paft veric populous, and full of braue buil¬ 

dings, but it hath becnc fince deftroy ed by the Arabians. Afterward being 
replanted with new inhabitants, and remaining free from war forcertaine 
moneths,it was the fccond time deftroy ed by the Arabians. Laft ofall (be- 
caufe it was a place commodious for come) it was inhabited the third time 
by certaine Africans called Haoara,and that by the ayde of a certainc prince 
brother vnto him, which had flainc Emfir the king of Tunis his fonne: but 
now all that remained ofthis towne was vtterly razed by the king of Tunis. 

of theeHieof Tehejfa. 

T His great and ftrong ^sitie built by the Romans nccre vntoNumidia, 
and being diftant two hundred miles fouthward from the Mediterran 
fca, is compaffed with an high wall made of fuch ftones, as are to be 

feene vpon the Coloflb at Rome: neither faw I, to my remembrance, any 
fuch wals in all Africa or Europe; and yet the houfes and other buildings 
are veric bafe. Through part of this citic runneth a great riuer: and in the 
market j and diuers other places ftand certaine marble pillers, hauing Epi¬ 
grams and fentcnccs with Latin letters engrauen vpon them: there arc alfo 
other fquare pillers ofmarble couered with roofs. The plaines adiacent al¬ 
beit verie drie,yct are they moft fruitftill for come. Fine miles from hence 
grow fuch abundance of wall-nut-trees, as you would take them to be fomc 
thickc fon-eft. Neere vnto this towne ftandeth a certainc hill full of mighty 
caucsjwherein the common people fay, that giants inhabited of olde: but it 
is moft euident, thatthofecaucs were digged by the Romans at the fame 
time,when they built the citie: for certaine it is that the ftones whereof the 
citie-walles confift, were taken out of thofe rockes. The inhabitants are 
people of a couctous, inhumane, and beaftly difpofition ;• neither will they 
vouchfafe to looke vpon a ftranger; infomuch ih%iEldaba?i a famous Poet 
of the citic of Malaga in Granada, hauing in his traucll this way rcceiued 
fomc difeourtefie, wrote in difgraccof Tebcfla certaine fatyricall yerfes, 
which my fclfc likewife hauc thought good here to fet downe in the difpraife 

thereof. 
Within this fltce here's nought of any wort h, ^ 

SaueworthtesmtSjWhch Tehejfa gourds. 
■ - Softjmiflake^hern'arhlewallesarevporth 

Tour earnejlview,fi are the Chrijiallfourdsi 
But 
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^ But hence Are bnnijht vertues dl dmim^ . _ 

The place ii hell,the people woorfe ther^ fwine, 
Thlis Eldabag was a iiioft learned and elegant Poet in the Arabian toong, 

and out of meafiire fatyricall^ and bitter in his inucffiues. But to retufne to 

our former purpofe, thefe Tebeflians haue alwaies rebelled againft the king 

of Tunis^and haue llaine all the gouernours that he hath fent.' Whereforct 

the king that now is^trauelling vpon a time towards Numidia^ fent certaine 

ambaffadours into the city^ to know how the citizens flood aifefted towards 

him; vnto whom they (infljtad of God fane the King) made anfwere: God 
fane our Citte-walles, Whereat the king waxing wroch/acked the citie forth- 

vvith^beheaded and hanged diuersofthe inhabitants^and made fuch haiiock^' 

that euer fince it hath remained defolate. This was done in the yeere o^the 

Idegeira5)i5, 

[/:::ifi Ofthetp\vnecalledFrhs» ;; 
t 

\ » i A »?' 

Y the name of thistowneic fufficiently appeareth ^ that the Romans 

were the firfl founders thereof. Situate it is vpon the mofl beaimfuU: 

plaine of al Africa^which by reafon of the abundance of fountaines'is fowel 

ftored with come ^ that from thence to Tunis ( which flandeth i ^ q, milesr 

northward of this place) and to other regions adioyning,'great plentic of 

come is tranfported. In this townc are to bee feenc fundrie monuments of 

theRomanSjas namely images of marble^ and euerie where vpon the walks 

are lentcnces in Latin letters engrauen: the towne-walles are mofl artifici¬ 

ally and fumptuoufly built. This towne the GotheSj being affifled by the 

MooreSjfurprikd ^ when as it contained the chiefe treafure and wealth that 

the Romanes enioyed in all Africa. Afterward it remained for certaine 

yeeres defolate 3 being at length notwitliflanding inhabited a new^ yetfo^' 

that it dekructh rather the name ofa village then of a townc. Not far from 

this towne runneth a certaine riuerjVpon the which are diners watcr-milles ; 

and this riuer taketh his beginning from a little hill but halfc a mile diflant 

from the townc. All the inhabitants are either weauers or husbandmen^ 

and are continually molefled by the king of Tunis. Howbeit if the fertilitie 

ofthefbyle, the plealahtnes of theplacCj andtheholefbmedilpofition of 

the aire^ were as well knowne to the king, as they are to my felfe 31 tbinke 

verily that he would Icaue Tunis^and goe and dwell in this region.The Ara¬ 

bians are well acquainted with the place 3 for from hence they yecrely tran- 

fport great flore of come vnto their deferts. 

Ofthe towne of Beggia, 

« 

His towne built by the Romans vpon a mountainc almoft tv\/eniie 

miles diflant from the Mediterran fea3 and about eightic miles weft- 

. ward of Tunis^ ftandeth righeinthe way from Tunis to Conftaniina* 

Y 2 . But 
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But becaufc the name of this townc is no Arabian namCjit feemetb, that the 

firll name bath been oftentimes corrupted and changed. The ancient walles 
of this townc are as yet {landing, and it is a moftdefenfibleplace, and well 

furniihcd with all kinde of nccclfirics.It is inhabited with great ftorc of wca- 
uers and husbandmen, and the fields thereof are fo large and fruitfull for all 
kindes of graine, that the people of the fame region could notfufficicntly 
manure them, vnlelTe they were affifted by certaine bordering Arabians: 

and yet a great part of their fields lieth vntillcd: howbeit they fend continu¬ 
ally great ftorc of come vnto Tunis. The king of Tunis furchargeth them 

with continuall and grecuous exadions, which is the caufc why their eftate 

fo mightily dccaieth. 

OfthetowneediedHain Sammip. 

THis townc was in my time founded by theking of Tunis,beingdiftant 
almoft thirtic miles from Beggia.lt was built(they fay>f purpo{e,that 

none of the fields thereabout might lie vntillcd. But it hath fince bccne dc- 
ftroiedby the Arabians, at the commandement of the king of Tunis: and 
now there remaineth a tower and certaine other buildings onely, whereof 

fomc haueroofes vpon them and others none. 

of the towne ofCasba. 

1"^ His townc built by the Romans vpon a large plainc of twcluc miles 
• compaffc, isfowerand twentie milesdiftant from Tunis. Thctownc- 

wall remaineth ftrong as yet; but the townc it fclfc is deflroied by the Ara^ 

bians^and the fields he vntilled, and all by the negligence of the king of Tu- 

nis^and ofthe inhabitants of the (amc region. 

Ofthe cMe ofchoros. 

THis caftle founded not many yeerespaft by the Africans vpon the 

riuer of Magrida, and being about ten miles diftant from Tunis^is cn- 

uironed with moft fruitfull fields. Neere vnto this townc groweth a certaine 
wood greatly abounding with oliues. At length it was deftroied by certaine 
Arabians d^ziiBemHelt, which make pcrpetuallwarrcagainft thekingof 

Tunis^and liue onely vpon theft and robbcric. 

Oftheto'^neofBiferta. 
\ THc ancient townc of Biferta otherwife called Bcnfarc, founded by the 

Africans vpon the Medi terran fca, thirtic fiuc miles from Tunis^is but 
of a fmall bignes^and is inhabited with moft miferablc people. Necrc vnto 

this townc entreth a certaine crcckc or armc of the fca^ which at the firft bc- 
-- --.. .-v.. ing 
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ing vc)^ narrow^ incrcafcth by little and little into a maruellous bredth. On 
cither nde thereof dwell great llore of fifhers and husbandmen: and weft- 
ward of the faid creeke liethamoft large and friiitfiill plaine called Matcr^ 
which is greeuoufly molcfted by the king of Tunis^atid by the Arabians. In rheffhcAm 

this creeke arc taken abundance offifties: and after the moneth of Oftober 
they catch a certaine fifh called by the Africans Giarrafa^ which I take to be 
the lame that is at Rome called Laccia; for then by reafbn of the abundance 
ofraine that falleth^ the fait water of the baye becommetlilbmewhat frcfti^ 
wherewith thole fifties (they fay) are much delighted. Very deepe it isj and 
affoordeth good fifhing till the end of May; but then the fifhes begin to 
dccreafcjand to be much drier in tafte then before^ like vnto the fifties taken 
inthcriuerofFez. i » 

^ Ofthe great citie of Carthage. 

THis famous and ancient citie was built at the firft by a certaine people 
that came out of Syria.Biit others fay that it was founded by a quecnc^ 
The African chronicler ihnuRachichisoi opinion, that it was built 

by a certaine people that came from Barca, being expelled thence by the 
king of Egypt: wherefore I cannot in this place affirme any certaintieas 
touching the founders thereof: for befidesthat the African hiftoriogra- 

. phers dilagrec about this matter, there is none that hath left any writing 
thereof ancienter then the decay of the Roman empire: when as all the Ro¬ 
mans that were found in Africa were expelled by the Goths. But afterward 
Tripolis of Barbaria and Capis being taken by the Mahumetans, the inha- 
bitantsof them both went vnto Carthage, whither the principall Romans 
and Goths had retired thcmfelues, who endeuoured by all meanes to with- 
ftand the Mahumetans: and after many skirmifties the Romans fled to Bona, 
and the Goths left Carthage for a pray vnto the Mahumetans 5 fo that it 
remained delblatc many yeeres after, till a certaine Mahumetan patriarkc 
called Elmahdi brought in new colonies: howbeit he could fcarce furniflr 
the twentith part with inhabitants. There arc to be icene at this day certaine 
mines of the citie-walles, till you come to a deepe and large cefterne. And 
there remaineth as yet alfb.a certaine condudl which conucieth waterto the 
citie from a mountainc thirtic miles diftant, being like vnto the condud of 
the great palace at Rome. Ncerc vnto Carthage likewilc are certaine great 
and ancient buildings, the deftription whereof is out of my remembrance. 
On the weft and fouth part of this citie are diners gardens replenifticd with 
allkindeof fruites, which arc carried from thence to Tunis in great abun¬ 
dance. Theplaines adioining to this citie arc exceeding fruitfull, though 
not very large: for vpon the north part thereof licth a mountainc, thefea, 
and the gulte of Tunis; on the caft and fouth parts it ioyneth to the plaines 

ofBenfart.But'^nowthisciticisfallenintoextrcmedccay&mifcric:mcr‘»'^I 52^ 
chants ftiops there are not aboue twenty or fiuc and twenty at the moft: and 

Y3 all 
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all the hoiifcs of the townc being fcarcc fine hundredjare moft bale and beg- 
gcrly. In my time here was a {lately temple and a fairc college alfo, but no 
{Indents were therein. The townefmcnj though very miferablc^yet arc they 
exceeding proud withal^ and feeme to pretend a great (hew of religion. 
And the greater part of them arc cither gardiners or husbandmen, and arc 
grccuoufly oppreffed with the kings daily exailions. 

o/ defiriftion ofthe mightie citie ofTunu. 

His citie is called by the Latincs Tmetum, and by the Ari>H 
ans Tunusjwhich name they thinke to be corrupt,bccaufc it 
fignifieth nought in their language: but in olde time it was 
called T arfis, after the name of a citie in Afia. At the firft it 
was a fmall townc built by the Africans vpon a certaine lake. 

about twelue miles diftant from the Mcditerran fea. And vpon the decay of 
Carthage Tunis began to incrcafe both in buildings and inhabitants. For 
the inhabitants of Carthage were loth to remaine any longer in their owne 
towne, fearing leaft fome armie would haue beene fent out of Europe: 
wherefore they repaired vnto Tunis, and greatly enlarged the buildings 
tliereof. Afterward came thither one Hucha Vtmen the fourth Mahumetaa 

Thehuiidin^ofpmmkc^ who pcrfwadcd thc citizens, that no armieor garrifon ought to 
cairaoan, rcmainc in any fea-townes; wherefore he built another citiecalled Cairao- 

an,being diftant from the Mediterran fea thirtic, and from Tunis almoft an 
hundred miles: vnto which citie the arriiie marched from Tunis, and in the 
roome thereof other people were fent toinhabite. About an hundred and 
fiftie y eeres after, Cairaoan being facked by the Arabians, the prince therof 
was expelled, and became gouernour of the kingdomc of Bugia: howbeit 
he left certaine kinfmen of his at Tunis, who gouerned that citie. And ten 
yeeres after, Bugia was taken by lofiph the fonne of Tesfi^, who feeing the 
humanitieofthc forefaid prince,would not expel him out ofhiskingdome: 
but fo long as it remained to the faid prince and his pofteritie, lofiph caufed 
it to be free from all moleftation. Afterward Ahdu/LMumen king of Maroco 
hailing recouered Mahdiafrom the Chriftians, marched toward Tunis, and 

TmUfMeCi gotpoifeflion thereof alfo. And fo Tunis remained peaceably vnder the 
dominion of the kings of Maroco, folong as the kingdomc was gouerned 
by the faid i^W«/,and his fonne lofeph,2nd their fucceflbrs lacoh and Mtm* 
fir,But after the deceafe of CMaufir, his fonne Mahumet Enmfir made war 
againft the king of SpainCjby whom being vanquifhedjhe fled to Maroco, 
and there within few yeeres ended his life. After him fucceeded his brother 
lofcph, who was flaine by certaine foldiers of the king of Telenfin. Andfo 
vpon the death of Mahumef and of his brother lofiph^ the Arabians began 
to inhabitc the terrirorie of Tunis, and to make often fieges and affaults 
againft the citie it felfe: whereupon the gouernour of Tunis aduertifed the 
king of Maroco, that vnleffc prefent aide were fent, he muft be couftrained 

jihdul' 

Mumenand 

other k^n^s of 

Maroco, 

to 
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to yceld Tunis vnco the Arabians.Thc king therefore font a ccrtainc valiant 
captaincjcallcd Habduluahidt, and borne in Siuill acicic Granadajwith a *orperhaps 
fleeteof twcntic fades vntoTuniSj which he found halfe deftroied by the 
Arabians: but fo great was his eloquence and wifedomej that he reftored all 
things to their former eftaie^ and receiued the yeercly tribute. After Hah- 
duluahidiiuccct&td. his fonne Ahu Zachhtna^\\o in learning and dexteritie 
of witjcxcellcd his father. This built a caftlc vpon a certaine high place 
ofthc weft pare of Tunisj which he adorned with faire buildings and with a 
moft beautifull temple. Afterward taking his iourney vnto the kingdome of 
Tripolis^and returning home by the foutherne regions, he gathered tribute 
inallthofe places: fo that after his deceafe he left great treafiire vnto his 
fonne. And after fucceeded his fonne, who grewfoinfolent,thathe 
would not be fubieft to the king of Maroco, becaufe he perceiued his king- 
dome to decay: at the fame time alfo had the Marin-familic gotten poffef 
fion of the kingdome of FeZjand fo was the familie of Beni Zeijen pofleired 
of the kingdomes of Telenfin and Granada. And fo while all thofe regions 
wercat miituall diflenfion, the dominions of Tunis began mightily to en- 
creafe. Infomuch that the king of Tunis marched vnto Telenfin, and de¬ 
manded tribute of the inhabitants. Whereforethe king of Fez,who as then 
laid fiegc againft Maroco, craued by his ambaifadours the king of Tunis his 
friendfliip,and with great giftes obtained the fame. Then the king.of Tunis 
returning home conquerour from Telenfin, was receiued with great tri¬ 
umph,and was faluted king of all Africa,becaufe indeed there was no prince 
of Africa at the fame time comparable vnto him. Wherefore he began to 
ordaine a roiall court,and to choofe Secretaries, counfellers, captaines,and ^ 
other officers appertaining to a king 5 after the very fame manner that was ^ 
vfed in the court of Maroco. And from the time of this king cuen till our 
tiiiicSjthe kingdome ofTunis hath fo profpercd.that now itis accounted the 
richeft kingdome in all Africa. The faid kings fonne raigning after his fa¬ 
thers death, enlarged the fuburbes of Tunis with moft ftatcly buildings.- 
Without the gate called Bed Suvaica he built a ftreete containing to the 
number of three hundred families: and he built another ftreete at the gate 
called Bed el Manera confifting of more then a thoufand families. In both 
of thefe ftreetes dwell great (tore of artificers,& in the ftreet laft mentioned 
all the Chriftians of Tunis, which arc of the kings garde, hauc their aboad. 
Likewife there is a third ftreete built at the gate next vnto the fca, called Bcb 
cl Bahar, and being but halfe a mile diftant from the gulfe of Tunis. Hither 
doe the Genouefes, Venetians, and all other Chriftian merchants refort, 
and here they repofe themfelues out of the tumult and concourfeof the 
Moores: and this ftreet is of fb great bignes, that it containeih three hun- . 
dred families of Chriftians and Moorcs3biit the houfes arc verie low,and of 
fmall receic. The families of the ciiie, togither with them of the fuburbs, 
amount almoft to the number of ten thoufand. This ftately and populous 
citie hath a peculiar place alfigned for each trade and occupation. Hecre 
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dwell oreat ftorc of linnen-wcaucrs,and the linnen that they weauc is cxcce- 

j, jir4«x, ki«d ding ffne,& fold at a great price oucr al Africa.The women of this townc vfc 
,fj^wnin^. a ftranoe kindc of fpinning: for ftanding vpon an high place or on the vp- 

per pan ofihehoufcjthey let downc their fpindlcs at a window, or through 
' a hole of the planchcr into a lower roumc, fo that the weight of the fpindlc 

makes the thread verie equall and eucn. And here the linnen-drapers hauc 
many fhops,and are accounted the wealthiert citizens in all Tunis: here arc 
alfo great ftore of grocersjapothecaries, taylors, and of all other trades and 
occupations: butchers here arc verie many which fell mutton for the moft 
partjdpccially in the fpringjand in fummer .• alfo here arc abundance of all 
kindc of artificers,' cucric of which to deferibe would proouc tedious: the 
apparell of their mcrchantSjpriefts, and dodors is verie decent. Vpon their 
heads they wcare a Dulipan, which is couered with a great linnen-cloth: the 
courtiers likewife and the fouldiers weare all of them Dulipans, but not co¬ 
uered with linnen. Rich men here arc but few, by rcafon of the exceeding 
fcarcitie of all kindc of grainc: for a man cannot till a piece of ground, be 
it neuer fo neerc the citie, in regard of the manifold inuafions of the Ara¬ 
bians. Come is brought vnto them from other regions and cities,as name¬ 
ly from Vrbs,from Bcggia,and from Bona. Some of the citizens of Tunis 
hauc'certainc fields in the fuburbs walled round about, where they fowc 
fome quantitie of barley and of other come: howbeit the foylc is marucl- 
uellousdryjand ftandeth in need of much watring:for which purpofc cucry 
man hath a pit,whcreout with a certaine whccle turned about by a mule or a 
camel,and through certainc conucyances and paffages made for the nonce,' 
they water all the vpper part of their ground: now confidcr(I pray you) what 
great crop of come can be reaped out offo little a field, walled round about 
aiad watred by fuch cunning and induftric. Bread they make verie excellent, 
albeit they leaue the bran ftill among the flower, & they bake their baues in 
certaine mortars,fuch as the Egyptians vfe to beat flaxc in. The merchants 
and mod part ofthe citizens vfc for food a kindeof homely pulfc or pappe 
called by them Befis, being made of barley mcale in forme of a dumpling, 
whereupon they powre oyle 'or the broth of Pome-citrons. And there is a 
certaine place in the citie where nothing but barley prepared in a tcadines 
to make the faid pulfc, is to be fold. They vfc alfo another kindc of foode 
almoft as homely as the former; for feething a quantitie of mealc through¬ 
ly in water, and afterward braying it in another vcfTell withapcftill, they 

■ powre oyle or flelh-pottage thereunto, and fb cat it: and this mcatc they 
callBczin: but the richer fbrtfeede themfelues with more daintic meats. 
All their milles (except fuch as ftand vpon a riuer not far from die citie) arc 
turned about cither by the flrength of mulcs,6r affes. In this citie they hauc 
nofountaines,riuers,norwellesoffrcfh water; butthcyall vfe rainc-water 
taken out of cefterns, failing that there is a fountainc in the fuburbs, from 
whence certainc porters bring falt-water into the citie to fell, which they 
thinke to be more holefome and fit for drinke then rainc-water. Other wels 
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there arc that afifborde moll: excellent watcr^ which is rcferiied oncly for the 

. king & his courtiers. In this citic there is one rnoft ftately tcmplejfurninicd 
with fijnicient number of priefts^ and with rich reuenues. Other temples 
there beglfo^ butnotendowe^ with fb ample reuenues: hereare colledges 
likcwife and monaftcrics built aftertheir maner,al which are maintained %- 
on the common bencuolence of tlic citie. There are certaine people in this 
citic whom a man would take to be diftraught, which goe bare-headed and 
barc-footedj carrying ftones about with them, and thcle are rciiercnced by 
the common pcopic/or men of fingular holines. Moreouer on the behalfc 
of one of thefcmadfellowcs, aWedSidie/Dahr, and for the re fid ue of his 
fond focietic, the king of T unis built one of the forefaid monafterics,& en¬ 
dowed the fame with moft ample reuenues. All the houfes of this citie arc 
indifferently beautiful^ being built of excellent ftones, and adorned with 
much painting and earning. They haue verie artificiallpargettings or plai- 
fter-worksjwhich they bcautifie with orient colours: for wood to carue vp- 
onis verie fcarce at Tunis. The flooresof their chambers arc paued with 
certaine iliining and fairc ftones: and moft of their houfes are but of one 
ftorie high: and almoft cucrie houle hath two gates or entrances; one to¬ 
wards the ftreet, and anothertowards the kitchin and other backe-roumes: 
between which gates they haue a fairc courtjwhere they may walkc and con- 
ferrewith theirffiends. Thebath-ftoues hereare far more commodious 
then thofe at Fez, though not fb large and fumptuous. In the fuburbs 
are many plcafant gardens which yccld fruity albeit not in great abundance 
yet verie excellent: pome-citrons, roles, and other flowers here arc great 
ftorc, efpecially in that place which they call Bardo, where the kinghath 
built a palace amidft thofe beautifull and fweete gardens. On all fidcs 
of the citie within fewer orfiue miles, there growe fuch plenticof oliues 
that the oyle thereof fufficeth not onely the citie, but is carried alfo in great 
quantitic into Egypt. The wood of the oliue-trces which they cut downc 
they vfe to burne and to make char-coales thereof; neither do I thinke any 
place to be more deftitutc of wood then this. Pouertie conftraineth fomc 
of their women to lead an vnebaft life: they are decently apparelledj'and go- 
ingfoorthof the. houfe, they weare vailes or maskes before their faces, like 
vnto the women of Fez: for with one linnen<loath they coucr their fore¬ 
heads, and ioine thereto another which they call Setfari: but about their 
heads they lap fuch fardels of linnen, as they feeme comparable to the 

heads of Giants. Moftpartoftheirfubftanceandlabourtheybeftowvpon 
perfumes and other fuch vanities. They haue here a compound caUed 
Lhafis, whereof whofoeuer eateth but one ounce falleth a laughing,difpor- 
ting,and dallying, as if he were halfc drunken j and is by the faid confe(ftion 
maruelloufly prouoked vnto luft. 

Of 
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of the king of tnnie hu court,andoftherites and 
ceremonies there vfed. 

domc,all hisnoblesjdottorsjpneitesjana luagcb, uiuut 
fokmneoth vntohitn. Immediately after any kings death, his fonne 

andheire apparent fncceedethinthckingdome: then the chiefe officer of 
the court (called the Munafid, becaufe he is the kings vice-roy or hsh de- 
putie) prefenteth himfelfe foorthwith vnto the new king, and giiieth vp an 
Account of all things which he did while the oldekingliued: and then at the 
kings appointment euerie of the nobles receiue offices from the Munafid 
according to their feuerall places of dignitie. Another principall officer 
there is,ctlled the Mefuare, that is, the great commander and gouernour of 
the warlike forces - who hath authoritic to increafe or diminilh the number 
offoldiers,to giue them their pay, to Ime armies, and to co^ud the fame 
whither he thinketh good.The third officer in dipitie is the Cafiellan,who 
with his foldiers taketh charge of the caftlc, and looketh to the fauegarde of 
thekines owne perfon: and he allotteth punifhments vnto fuch prifoiKrs as 
arebrouaht into the faid caftlc, as if he were the Wng himfelfe. The fourth 
officer is’thc gouernour of thecitic, whofedutic is toadminifteriufticein 
the common wealth,aud to puniffimalefadprs. Thefiftofficetis the kings 

fccretarie, who hath authoritic to'write, and to giue anfwere in the kings 
name: he may open alfo and read any letters whatfoeuer,cxceptfuch as are 
fentvntothe Caftcllanand gouernour of the citic. The fixt is the kings 
chiefe chamberlainc, who is to furnifh the waUes with hangings,to appoint 

, vnto euers'man his place, andbyaitiefTenger to afTemble the kings coun- 
fellours, and this man hath great familiaritie with the king,and hath accefie 
tofpeake with him, as often as he pleafeth. Thefeuenthin dignitieisthe 
kinas treafurer, who receiueth all cuftomes, tributes, and yeerely rciicnues, 
and^paieththem, withthekings confent, vnto the Munafid. .The eight offi¬ 
cer is he that receiueth tribute for merchandize that are brought by land, 
who taketh cuftome alfo of forren merchants, which are cpnftramcd for the 
value of eucry hundred duckats to pay two duckats and a halfcithis cuftomer 
hath many fpics and officers, who hauing intelligence ofany merchants ar- 

■ riuall they bring him foorthwith before their mafter,in whofe abfence they 
keepe him fo long in their cuftodie, till their faid maftcr be prefent, and till 
the merchant hath deliueredall fuch cuftome as is due, and then being 
bound with many othes, he is difmifTed.. The ninth offi«r receiueth tribute 
oiiely of fuch wares as are brought by fea, and dwclletb in a houfc by the ha- 
uensfide. Thetenthis the ftewardofthekingshou(hold,whoistopromdc 
bread, mcate, and other neceffarie viTuals, and to apparell all t e angs 
wiucs,CHnuches,andtheNcgro-flauesthatattendvpon im. 

charge of the kings fonnes and of their nurfes, and allotteth bufmes vnto 
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the Chriflian captiues.Thefe are the diiefe officers vndcr the king of Tunis: 
therefidue (leaftlfhould feeme tcdiolis to the reader) Ihaueof ourpofe 
omitted to intreate of.Thc king of Tunis hath fiftecne hundred molt clioifc 
foldiersjthe greateft parcof whom are Renegadoes or backOiders from the 
Chriftian faith; and thefe haue liberajl pay allowed them. They haue a cap- 
taine ouer them allo^ who may increafe or diminifli their miniberiashe 
pleafeth. Alfo there are an hundred and fiftie foldiers bcingMooresj who 
haue authoritie to rcmouc the tents of the kings armie fromplace to place. 
There arelikcwilea certaine number ofcroffebowes^which attend vpon the 
king whitherfoeuer herideih: but next of all to.the kings perfon is his garde 
ofChriftianSjwhichCas we fignified bcfore)dwelI in the fuburbs. Before the 

•king marcheth a garde of footemen^bcing all of them Turkifii archers^ and 
gunners; Immediately before the king goe his lackiesoribotemen. One 
there is that rideth on the one fide of the king,carrying his-partizanjanother 
on the other fide bearcthhrs target, and the third comnjing behinde hirn 
■carrieth his croffebowe. Others there are^alfo that attend vpon the king, 
whom(for br'euities lake) we omit here to fpeake of. Thefe are the principall 
rites and ceremonies of the ancientkings of Tunis, being much different 
from them which are vfed by the king that nbw is. I could here make a large 
difcoiirfe of the kings vices that now raigncth(at whofe hands I confefle my 
felfe to haue receiued great benefits) but that is not my purpofe at this pre- 
fent: this one thing I can affirme, that he is maruellous cunning to proeuife 
'money outof his fubieds purfes. Buthehimfelfe liueth fometimes in his 
palace,and fometimesin gardcns,in thccompanie ofhisconciibines,niufi;- 
ciansjftagc-plaiers, and fiich like. When he calleth for any mufickn^ he is 
brought in blindfold or hoodwinked in manner of a hawke^ The golden 
coine of Tunis containcth fower and twenty eh arats apeece, that is to fay, a 
duckat and one third part of the coine of Europe: there is a kindc of filiicr- 
money coined alfo being fower fquare in forme, whichiwketh fixecharats 
‘apeece: and thrrtie or two and thirtie of,theft pceces arccquall in value to 
onepceceof their gold coine, andthey are called Nafiri; the Italians call 
the gold-coine of Tunis Doble. And thus much concerning the king of D,hu, 
Tunis,and the cuftomes of his court. 

i\ 

Ofthttowne^f . 

T His ancient towne built by the Romans vpon the Mediterranleaal- 
mofttwclue miles eaftw'ard of Tunis is inhabited by certaine Moores 

called NabelL It was in times paft very popuIous,but now there dwell but a 
few.pcfants therein, which cxercife thcmfclucs ondy about lowing and 
cc^ngofflaxe.- • ' ^ 
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ofthe tmme ofCmmar. 
His towne is very ancient alfo and necrc vnto Carthage, ftanding 
eight roilcs northward of Tunis. The inhabitants being many in num¬ 
ber are all ofthem gardinerSjand vfe to bring their herbes and fruits to 

Tunis to be foldc. Here alfogrowc great ftorc of fugar-canes, which are 
Sugars Cams, brought likewife vnto Tunis: butbecaufe they haue not the arte of getting 

out the fugarjthcy vfe onely after mcalcs to fuckc the fwcete iuicc out of the 
faid canes. 

Ofthe towne of Marja» 
A 

His ancient towne ftanding vpon the Mediterranlcaneeretheiamc 
place whae the hauenof Carthage was ofoldc, remained certaine 
yecrcs defolate, but now it is inhabited by certaine fifhers and huA 

bandmen: and here they vfe to white linnen-clotb. Not far from hence are 
.certaine caftlcs and palaces, where the king of Tunis ordinarily remaineth 
infummer-time. 

of the towne of Arum. 

Orcouer this ancient towne was built by the Goths almoft eight 
miles northward of Tunis. It is eniiironed with moft plcafant and 
fruitfnll gardens,and it hath a ftrong wall, and containeth many huft 

bandmen. Certaine other little towncs there are not far diftant from Car¬ 
thage,fomc irihabited, and the refidue defolatc, the names whereof I haue 

quite forgotten.* ' 
/ v ’ ofthe towne of Hmmmet. 
- ■ : • " r ■ 1- 

'His towne built by the Mahumetans of late ycereSjand enuironed with 
^ a wall of great ftrength, is diftant from Tunis almoft fiftie miles. The 

inhabitants aremifcrable people, and opprefled with continuallexadtions, 
being the greateft part of them either fifhers or colliers. 

Ofthe towne of Heracha. 

His little and ancient'toynje was'founded by the Romans vponacer- 
taine mountaine,and was afterward deflroied by the Arabians. * • f 

cl viT ^ ■ t- » I -f* > * 
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* tr'i u, Ofthe towne of Su/a. 

His exceeding great and ancient towne was built by the Romans vpon 
the Mcditerran Ica^ being diftant from Tunis about an hundred miles* 
Theplaincsadioyning abound with oliuesand figs: theirfieldcsarc 

moft fruitful! for batlie^if they could be tilled^ but the ^^bians often incur- 
vpn' ' fions 
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Rons arc the caufe why they lie wafte. The inhabitants being tnoft Jiberall 
and courteous people^ and great friends vnto flrangcrs3 .n)akc voiages moft 
of them vnto the eafternc regions and vnto Turkic 5 and fomc alfo ftccucnt 
the next tovvnes of Sicilia and Italic, The refidue of the inhabitants arc ci¬ 

ther weauers^or graziers of cattell, or fuch as tiirnc wooden vcffcls^ where¬ 
with they furnini the whole kingdom e of Tunis. When the Mahumetans 

. nrfi: woon that prouince, this towne was the feate of the vicc-roy^ whofc pa¬ 
lace is as yet remaining. A mbft ftately towncit is, enuironed with ftronc^ 
walles^and fituate vpon a moft beautifull plaineJtwasin times part well fto^ 
red with inhabitantSjand with fake buildings^whcrcoffome^ together with a 
goodly, temple^are as yet extant. But now it containcth very few pcople^and 
but hue fhops in all, by reafon of the kings contihuall exactions. I my felfe 
-was conftrained to ftay in this towne for fewer daies^ in regarde of the dan¬ 
ger of the time. » ■ . 1 

r Of the towne of ^AdonaHer^ 

ancient towne of Monaftcr built by the Romans vpon theMedi- 
terranfea, and diftant almoft twelue miles from Sufa, is enuironed 

with moft impregnable andftatelywallesj and containcth very fairc 
buildings: but the in habitants are moft mifcrable and beggerly people, and 
vveare (hooes made of (ea-rufties: moft of them are. cither weauers or fifh- 
ers: their fare is barlie bread, and a kinde of fbodc mingled with oile, which 
we called before Be2zin,which is vfed in all the rownes thereabout; thefoile 
will yeeld no other come but barlie. The tcrritoric adiacent aboundeth with 
orangesjoearesjfigs, pomegranates, apd oliues, fauing that it is continually 
wafted by the inuafion of the enemic. 

Of the towne of Tohulba, 
^ •# 

/•'y~T towne built alfo by the Romaines vpon the Mediterran fea, ftan- 

J . deth about twelue miles eaftward of Monafter. For certaineyeeres it 
was very populous,and greatly abounded with oliues: but afterwarde 

it was fb wafted by the Arabians, that now there.are butfewehoufes remai¬ 
ning, which are inhabited by certaine religions m en : thefe religious men 
maintaine a fake hoipitall for ftrangers trauclling that way,where theycour- 
teoiifly cntertainc CLien the Arabians chemfclues. 

Of thetowneof El MiihdU,otherwife cMeA^AfrtcAi 

L Mahdia founded in our time by AdahJi tbefirftpatriarkcof Caira- 
oan vpon the xMediterran fea, and fortified with ftrong wals, towers, 
and gates, hath a moft noble hauen belonging thereto. Adahdt when 

heefirft entredinto thisiegion, fainedhimfelfein anvnknowne habiteto 
be dcfccndcdof the linage of Adahumet^vlhoi^hy growing into great fauour 

Z I of 
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of the Dcoole.he was by their affiftancc made prince of Cairaoati, was 
called El Mahdi Califa’ afterward trauelling fortic dales iourney weftwardc 
intoNumidia to rcceiue tribute due vnto him, he was taken by the prince of 
Sepelmeifejand put in prifonjhowbeitthc faide prince of Scgclmefe being 
prefently mooued with compaifion toward him, reftored himto his former 
libcrtie,and was for Iris good will not long afterllainc by him: Afte^rde 

tvrannizin g ouer the people, and perceiuing fomc to confpire againft him, 
he ereded this townc of Mahdia,to the end he might there finde fafe refoge 
when neede required.- At length one Beiezid^ Mahumetan prelate ( whom 
they called the cauallier orknight ofthc aire,bicaufe that riding continually 
vpon an afle heconduded anarinic offortie thoufand men) came ynto 
Cairaoan: but Mahdi fledde vnto his new townc, where with thirtie faile or 
(hips fent him by a Mahumetan prince of Cordoua,he fo valiantly encoun¬ 
tered the enimie, that Bekzid and his fonne were both flaincin that battauc: 
afterward returning to Cairaoan, he grew in league and amitie with the citi- 
zens and fo the gouernment remained vnto hispofteritie for many ywres, 

* SI uMi.. But an hundred and thirtie yceres paft this towne was taken by *c Chri- 
ftians and was aftd- recouered by a certaine Mahumetan patriarke ot Maro- 

Abdul Mamen, butnowe it is fubied vnto the king of Tunis, by 

whom it is continually oppreifed with moft gricuous exadions The inha¬ 
bitants exercifetrafhke with forraine nations ;and they arc at fo great dil- 

fention with the Arabians, that they are fcarce permitted to till their 
grounds. Not many yeeres ago Pedro de Nomrra. aflailing this townc one- 
ly with nine fhips, was defeated ofhis purpole,and conftrained to returne 
with great loifc of his men. This hapned inthe yeere of our Lord 1^19. 

of the towne of Asfachui. 

THis towne was built by the Africans vpon the Meditcrran fca, at fuch 
timeastheywagedwarreagainftthcRomaines. Itiscompaflcd with 

moft high and ftrong wals, and was in times paft very populous, but 
now it containeth but three or fewer hundreth families at the moft, and but 
a fewe fhops. Opprefled it is both by the Arabians, and ^ the king ot Tu¬ 
nis. All the inhabitants are either weauers, marriners,or fifhermen. They 
take great ftore of fifties called by them Spares, which wordc fignifaeth 
nought in the Arabian and Barbarian, much lelTe in the Latine toong. This 
people line alfo vpon barly bread and Bezin: their apparell is bafe,andlomc 
of them traffike in Egypt and Turkic. 

Of the great citie of Cairaoan* 

H E famous citie of Cairaoan otherwife called Caroen, was founded 
by Hueba, who was fent gcnerall of an armie out of mabia deferta^y 
Hutmen the thirdc Mahumetan Califa. From fee Mediterran fea th« 
----- citic 

T 
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citic is diftant fixe and thirtic , and from Tunis almoft an hundred 
miles; neither was it built (they fay) for any other purpofc, but onely that 
the Arabian armie might fccurely reft therein with all fuch fpoilcs as they 
woonefrom the Barbarians,and thcNumidians.He enuironedit with mofi 
impregnable walks, and built therein a fumptuous temple, fupported 
with fiately pillers« The faidc Huch^i after the death of was ordai” 
ned prince of Muchauia, and gouerned the fame till the time G<LQtuM Ca- 
lifa the fonne of Hahdul (JHalic, who as then raigned in Damafco: this 

fcnta certaine captaine called the fonne of Nofair, mthm 
huge armie vntoCairaoan: whohauingftaicd a fcwe daieswithhis armie 
notfarrefromCairaoan,matched weftward, facking and fpoilingtownes 
and cities, till he came to the Ocean fca fhore,and then he returned towards 

Cairaoan againe. From whence he fent as his deputie a certaine captaine 
into Mauritania, who there alfo conauered many regions and cities. Info- 
much that Mufe being mooued with a iealous emulation,commanded him 
to ftaic till himfelfe came. His faid Depiitie therefore called tarich encam¬ 
ped hiinfclfe not far from Andaluzia, whither Mufe within 4.months came 
vnto him with an huge armie. From whence both of them with their armies 
crofting the feas,arriucd in Granada, and fo marched by lande againft the 
Goths. Againft whom Theodoricui of Goths oppofing himfelfe 
in battaile, was miferablie vanquifhed. Then the forefaide two captaines 
with all good fuccefle proceeded cuen to Caftilia, and facked the citis 
of Toledo, where amongft much other tre3fure,they founde many reliques 
of the faints, and the very fame table whereat Chrift fate with his blefled 
Apoftles, which beingcouered with'pure gold and adorned with great ftorc 
ofpreciousftonesjwascfteemed to be woorth halfea million of ducates 
and this table Mufi carrying with him asifithadbeeneallthetreafurein 
Spaine, returned with his armie ouer the fea, and bent his courfe towarde 
Cairaoan. And being in the meanc fpacc lent for by the letters of Omlid 

he failed into Egypt; but arriuing at Alex;andria, it was tolde l^by 
onzHefemn, brother vntO the faid eci//^, that the his brother was 
fallen into a moft dangerous difeafe; wherefore he wifhed him not to goe ' 
prelently vntoDamalco,forfeareIeaftiftheCa///ii( died in the meanelea- 
fon, thole rich and fumptuous fpoiles fhould be wafted and dilpcrfed to no 
ende. But (JMufe little regarding this counfell,proceedcd on to Damalco 
and prefented all his fpoiles to the Cabfa, who within flue dales after decea- 
fed. After whom his brothcrfuccccdingC/i/^, depriuedc.;5/(^of hisdig-- 
nitie,and fubftituted one/ee;#/into his roomc, whofc fonne, brother, and 
nephewes fucceediog, gouerned the citie of Cairaoan, till fiich time as the 
familie of QmUd was depriued of that digniticjand one Elagleb was appoin¬ 
ted lieutenant,who gouerned not the townc as a Califa: from that time the 
Mahumetan Calijar leaning Damalco, remooued vnto Bagaded,as we find 
recorded in a certaine Chronicle. After the dcceafc of Elagleb, fuccceded 
his fonncjand the gouernment remained vnto his poftcritie for an hundred 

' 2 thfeefoore 
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tbreefcoreandtcnyeercs, tillfuch time as they were depriued thereof by 
one MahdiCaltfa. But at the fame time when Etagle^ was gouernour , the 
citie of Cairaoan was fo increafed both with inhabitantSjand buildings, that 
a towne called Recheda was built next vnto it, where the prince with his no- 

The ip of Si- bks vfed to remaine. In his time alfo the Ifle of Sicilia was woone: for Eta- 
ciiit folded hy tjjither a certaine captaine called Halcam, who built vpon the faid 

'ca^ZT'" Mand a towne in (lead of a forte, calling it according to his owne name 
Halcma, which name is vfed by the Sicilians euen till this prefent. After¬ 
ward this new towne was befieged by certaine people that came to aide the 

Sicilians. Whereupon one was fent with an armic,& fo the Moores 
forces be’ine augmented, they conquered the refidue of Sicilia , by which 
roeanes the'^ominions of Cairaoan began woonderfully to increafe. The 
citie of Cairaoan ftandeth vpon a fandie anddefertplaine, which beareth 

no trees,nor yet any come at all. Come is brought thither from Sufa,from 
Monafter, aiid from Mahdia, all which towncs are within the fpace of forty 
miles. Abouttwelue miles from Cairaoan ftandeth a certaine mountainc 
called Gueflet, where fomeof the Romaines buildings are as yet extant: 
this mountaine aboundeth with fprings of water and carobs, which fprings 
runne downe to Cairaoan, where otherwife they ihoulde haue no water but 
fuch as is keptin cefternes. Without the wals of this citie raine water is to 
be found in certaine cefternes'onely till the beginning of lime. In fommer 
time the Arabians vfe to refort vnto the plaines adioining vpon this towne, 
who bring great dearth ofcome and water, but exceeding plentic of dates 

and flefti with them, and that out of Numidia, which region is almoft an 
hundred threefcore and ten miles diftant. In this citie for certaine yeeres 
the ftudie ofthe Mahumetan lawe mightily flourifhed, fo that heere were 
the moft famous lawyers in all Africa. It was at length deftroied,and replan¬ 
ted againe with nc we inhabitants, but it coulde neuer attaine vnto the for¬ 
mer eftate. At this prefent it is inhabited by none but leather-dreflers, who 
fende their leather vnto the cities of Numidia, and exchange it alfo for 
cloth of Europe. Howbeit they are fo continually opptefled by the king of 
Tunis,that now they are brought vnto extreme miferie. 

of the citie of Cdfes. 

THis ancient citie built by the Romaines vpon the Mcditerran fea, 
was fortified with moft high and ftately walks, andwithaftrong ca- 
ftk. luft by it runneth a certaine riuer of hot and fait water. It hath 

continually beene fo mokfted by the Arabians, that the inhabitants aban¬ 
doning their citie, reforted vnto certaine plaines repkoiihed with great 
abundance of dates, which by a certaine arte are preferued all me yeere 
long. Heere is alfo digged out of the grounde akinde of fruitc about the 
bignes of a beane,and in tafte refemblingan almond. This fruite being or- 
dinarie oucr all thekingdome ofTunis,is called by the Arabians Habhaziz. 
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The inhabitants of the forefaide plains areblackc people^ being all oF them 
either fiflher s^or husbatidmen, 

* . . * . A 

Of the towm called El Hamm a* 

* THis nioft ancient towne founded alfo by the Romans \ and being di- 
ftant from Capes almoft fifteene miles^ is enuironed with moft ftatc- 
ly and ftrong walks: and vpon ccctainc marble ftoiies therein are en- 

grauen diuers monuments of antiquitie. The ftrccts and buildings of this 
towne arc veric bafe, and the inhabitants miferablcj and addided to robbe- 
ric. Their fields are barren and vnprofitable ^ and will bring foorth nought 
but certaine vnfauoric dates. A mile and a halfe to the fbiith of this towne 
beginneth a certaine riiier of hot water to fpring, which being brought tho- 
rough the midft of the citic by certaine chanels is fo deepe^ that it will reach 
vp to a mansnauell: howbeitby reafon of the extreme heat of the water^ 
there arc but few that will enter thereinto. And yet the inhabitants vfe it for 
drinke^hauin g fet it a cooling almoft an whole day. At length this riuer not 
far from the towne maketh a certaine lake ^ which is called the lake of lea- 
pers: foritisofwoonderfull force to heale the dileafe of leprofic, and to 
cure leprous fores: wherefore necre vnto it are diners cottages of lepers^ 
fome of whom arc feftorcd.to their health. The faide water tafteth in a . 
manner like brimftoncj fo that it will nothing at all quench a mans thirft^j 
whereofi my felfehaue had often triall. " ^ 

• OfthecafileofMachres. ' .'11; '' * • 

Hccaftkof Machres was built by the Africans in my time vpon the 
entrance of the gulfe of Capes^ to defend the fame region from the in- 

uafion of the enemie. It is almoft fine hundred miles diftant from the ifle of 
Gcrbi.All the inhabitants arc either wcaiiersjfliipwrights^or fifhermenjarid 
hauc traflick & recourfe oner all the forefaid ifle.They hauc.a! the fomelan-l 
guage-that the people of the ifle of Gerbi vfc:but becaufc they want grounds' 
and poiTcflions^al of them,(aue the wcauersdiuc only vpon theft & robbery.' 

V v-A 

ofthe ife ofGerbi or Zerht^ where lohn Leo the Ai^thor of this Hi fork ' “ 
wastaken by It dim fir ates^ andcarriedthenceto Rome. r'f' 

* . VA T^Hisifle being necre vnto the firmc land of Africa, and confifting of a. 
plainc and fandic ground, aboundeth exceedingly with dates, vines,' 
oliucs,and other fruits, and containeth about eighteen miles in com- 

paffc. It hath alfo certaine farmes and granges, which are fo farre diftant 
afunder,that you fliallfcarce finde two or three in one village. Their ground 
is dric and barren, which though it beneuer fo well tilled, willyeeld but a 
little barlie. And here come and flefh is alwaies at an exceeding rate. At the 
fea Chore ftandeth a ftrong caftlc,wherin the gouernour of the whole Ifland 

" ^ 3 
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and his retinue haiic their abode. Not farre from hence there is a certaine 
village, where the Chriftian, Mauritanian, and Turkifli merchants baue 
their place of rcfidence ; in which place there is a great market or faire 
weekely kept, whither all the merchants of the Ifland and many Arabians 
from the maine land with great ftorc of cattle and wooll doe refort. The in- 
habitants ofthe Ifle bring cloth thither to felljwhich they thcmleluesmakc, 
and this cloth togither with great ftorc of raifins they vfually tranlport vnto 
T unisjand Alexandria to be folde. Scarce fiftie yeeres fithcnce this Ifle was 
inuaded and conquered by Chriftians: but it was immediately recoucred 
by the king of Tunis. And prefcntly after (newe colonies being heere plan¬ 
ted) the foreiaide caftle was reedified; which the kings of Tunis afterwarde 
cnioied. But after the death of king Hutmen the Iflanders returned to their 
former libertic,and preleirtly broke the bridge from the Ifland to the maine 
lande,fearing leaft they fhoulde be inuaded by fome land-armie. Not long 
after the faid Iflanders flaying the king of Tunis his gouernours of the Ifle, 
haue thcmfelues continued gouernours thereof till this prefent.Out of this 
Ifland is gathered the fumme of fowerfeore choufand Dobles (cucry Doblc 
containing an Italian d ucatCjand one third part) for ycerely tribute, by rca- 
fon of the great concourfe and refort of the merchants of Alexandria, Tur- 
kie,and Tunis. But now becaufe they arc at continuall diflenfion and cou- 

Tlftamieof trouerfie,their eftate is much impaired. In my time Do^ Ferdimndo kin^ 
donFerdjnando ofSpaine/cnt a great armada againft this Ifland, vnder the conduift of the 

* duke of Alua, who not* knowing the nature of the fame, commanded his 
foldicrs to land a good diftance from thence; but the Moores fo valiantly 
defended their Ifland, that the Spaniards were conftrainedtoeiuebacke: 
and fo much the greatec was their diftrefle, in that they collide not finde wa¬ 
ter fufficient to quench their extreme thirft, Moreouer at the Spaniards ar- 
riualiit was a full tide, but when they woulde haue returned onbourd, it was 
fo great an ebbe, that their fhips were conftrained to puttofea, leaft they 
(houldchaucbccnccaft vponthc fholdcs. Thcfhorc wasdriefor almoft 
fower miles togither, fo that the Spanifli foldicrs were put vnto great-toilc, 
before they couldc come to the waters fide. * And the Moores purfued them 
fo eagerly,that they flew and tookc prifoners the greateft part of them, and 
the refiduc cfcapcdby fhipping into Sicilia. Af^rwarde the Emperour 

fr7bJt!!!ie^Lto ^ mightic fleete thither vnder the condud of a Rhodian 
Tbar^TtlJfift knight of the order of Saint loh^ de fo difcrectly behaued him- 
hymtmti of a, fdfe that a£i;ion,that the Moores compounded to pay fiuc thoufand Do- 

blcs for yecrly tribute, vpon condition of the Emperours league and good 
will, which ycerely tribute is payde vntill this prefent. 

of the tmne of Zo^pa. 

^ His townc built by the Africans vpon the Mediterranica,ftandcih caft- 
^ ward from the Ifle of Gerbi almoft fiftie miles. The townc wall is weak 

*• ^ 

and 
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aiid the inhabitants arepoorc people, being occupied about nothing but 
making oflimc and plailtring, which they fell in the kingdome of Tripolis. 
Their fields aremoft barren; and the inhabitants hauc continually becnc 
ruoleftcdby theinuafionsof the Chriftians, efpecially fince the time tjhat 
diey woon Tripolis. 

of thetowneofLepiie, 

^ I His ancient townc founded by the RomanSjand enuironed with moft 
I high and ftrong wallcs, hath twife beene facked by the Mahumetans^ 

and of the ftoncs and mines thereof was Tripolis afterward built. 

ofthe oldc citie ofTripoli. 

OLdc Tripolis built alfo by the Romans,was after woon by the Goths^ 
' and laftly by the Mahunietans, in the time of Ca/ifii Homar the fc- 
cond. Which Mahumetans hauingbefieged the gouernour of Tri¬ 

poli fix moneths together^ compelled him at length to flee veto Carthage. 
The citizens were partly flaine, and partly carried captiue into Egypt and 
Arabia, as the moft famous African Hiftoriographer Jhm Racheh repor- 

teth. 

of the new citie of Tnpolu in Barbme. 
•- * , 

Ffcer the deftruftion of old Tripolis, there was built another * 
city of that name:which city being inuironed with moft high 
and beautifull wals3 but not verie ftrong, isfituate vpona 
fandie plaine, which y ccldeth great ftore of Dates. The hou- 
fes of this citie are moft ftately in refpedi: of the houfes of 

Tunis; and hecre alfo euerie trade and occupation hath a feucrallplace. 
VVcaiiers here arc many. They hauc nowels nor fountaines; but all their 
water is taken out of cefterns* Come in this citie is at an exceeding rate , 
for all the fields of Tripoli are as fandie and barren as the fields of Numi- 
dia. The reafbn whereof is, for that the principal! and fatteft grounds of 
this region are ouerflowed with the fea. The inhabitants of this region af* 
feme,tbat the greateft part of their fields northward are fwallowed vp by the 
Mcditerran fea, the like wherof is to be fcenc in the territories of Monafter, 
Mahdia, Asfacos, Capes, thelfleofGerbi, and other places more eaft- 
ward, where the fea for the fpace of a mile is fo fliallow, that it will fcarcc 
reach vnto amans nauell.' Yea, fome are of opinion, that the citie of Tri¬ 
polis it felfe was fituate in times paft more to the north,but by reafon of the 
continuall inundationsof the fea, it was built andremooued bylitdcand 
little fouthward 5 for proofe whereof there ftand as yet ruines of houfes 
drowned incertaine places of the fea. In this citie were many fairetem- 

pies 
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pics and colledges built 3 and an hofpitall alfo for the maintenance of their 
owne poore peoplc3 and for the entertainment of ftrangers. Theirfarcis 
vcric bafe and homelybeeing onely the forenamed Befis made of barley 
mcale: for that region affobrdeth fo fmallquantitieeuenofbarIey3 that he 
is accounted a wealthie man that hath a bufhell or two of come inftorc. 
The citizens are moll: of them merchants 5 for Tripolis ftandeth neere vnto 
Numidia and Tunis3neitbcr is there any citie or towne of account bemecn 
it and Alexandria: neither is it farre diftant from the Ifles of Sicilia and 
M^lta: and vnto the port of Tripolis Venetian fhips yecrly refort^and bring 
thither great ftoreof merchandize. This citie hath alwaies becne fubied 
vnto the king of Tunis: but when (^buihafen the king of Fez befieged Tu- 
nisjtheking of Tunis was conftrained with his Arabians to flee into the de- 
ferts. Howbeitwhenoii^«/i&^T/ir^? was conquered3 the king of Tunis retur¬ 
ned to his kingdome: but his fubieds began to oppofe themfelucs againft 
him rand fo that common-wealth was afterward grietioufly turmoyled with 
ciuill diflenfions and warres.Whercof the king of Fez hauing intelligcncCj 
marched the fifth yeere of the faid ciuill warre with anarmie againft the ci¬ 
tie of Tunis3 and liauing vanquiftied the king thereofjand conftrained him 
to flee vnto Conftantina 3 he fo ftraitly befieged him 3 that the citizens of 
Conftantina feeing tliemfelues not able to withftad the kingof FeZjOpened 
their citie gates to him and to all his armie. Whereupon the king of Tunis 
was carried captiiie vnto Fez, and was afterward kept a while prifoner in the 

rripoiis taken caftle of Septa. In the meane feafon Tripolis was by a Genouefe fleete 
iyafieeteof twciitie failcs furptifed and lacked, and the inhabitants carried a- 
^snoyvaiet, ^;2y captiue. Whcrcof thc king of Fcz beeing aducrcifed 3 gauc the 

Genduefes fifiic thoufand dudates^ vpon condition, that he mightcn- 
iov thd towne in peace. But the Gehouefes hauing furrendred the towne, 
percciued after their departure, thatmoft partof their ducates were coun- 
terfait. Afterward the king of Tunis being reftored vnto his former liberty 
h'f Ahufelm king of Fez,returned home vnto his kingdome, and fo the go- 
uernment thereof remained vnto him and his pofteritie, till ^hubar1^[s!C. 
Ibnneof with his yoong fonne was llaine in the caftle of 
Tripolis by a nephew of his, who afterward vfurped the kingdome: but he 
was flaine in abaitell which he fought againft Habdul Mtmen^ who prefent- 
ly thereupon became Lord of Tripolis. After him fucceeded his Ibnnc Za- 
chanas fN\io within a few moneths dyed of the peftilcnce. After ZachmaSy 
Mutemen the fonne oiHefen and cofin to Zachanas was chofen king ^ who 
beginning to tyrannize oner the citizens was by them expelled out of his 
kingdome: and afterward a certainc citizen was aduaunced vnto the royall 
throne, who goiierned verie modcftly. But the king which was before ex¬ 
pelled fent an armie of fouldiers againft Tripolis,who loofing the field,wcrc 
alfof them put to flight. Afterward the king that began toraigne Ibmo- 
deftly ,prooued a verie tyrant,and being murthered by his kinlman,thc peo¬ 
ple made choifeof a certainc nobleman, leading as then an Hermites life, 

and 
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and in a manner againft his will appointed him their gouernour: and fo the 
gouernment of the citie of Tripolis remained vnto him and his pofteritie, 
till fuch time as king Ferdwando lent Don Pedro de Nauarra againft it: who Tripoli fut¬ 
on the fudden encountring this citie, cairied away many captiues with him. 
The gouernour of Tripolis andhis fonneinlawewerefent prifonets vnto 
Meflina. Where, after certaine yeercsimprifonment, they were reftored 
by the Emperour O&ar/er the fift vnto their former libertie, and returned 
vnto Tripolis,which townc was afterward deftroyedtiy the Chriftians. The 
caftle of Tripolis being enuironed withmoft ftrbng walles,begin (as I vn- 
derftand) to be replanted with new inhabitants. And thus much as concer¬ 
ning the cities of the kingdome of Tunis. 

; offhemountaineshelo^^mgtotheflateefsu^ia.' 

''■"r^He territorie of Bugia is full of raggcd,high,and woodie mountaines: 
I the inhabitants being a noble,rich, and liberall people, and poflefling 

great ftore of goats,oxen and horfes, haue alwaies continued in liber¬ 
tie, fince the time that Bugia was furprifed by the Chriftians. The people of 
thefc mountaines vfe to haue a blacke crofle vpon one of their chcekes, ac- 
cordingto the ancient cuftome before mentioned. Theirbreadismadeof 
barly, and they haue abundance of nuts and figs vpon thofe mountaines, 
efpecially which are neere vnto Zoaoa: in fome places ofthefe mountaines 
are certaine mines of iron, whereof they make akindc ofcoine of halfc a Iron-mints^ 

pound weight. They haue alfo another fort of filuer coine weighing fower 
graines a peece: thefe mountaines y eeld abundance of wine and hempejbut 
their linncn-cloath that they weaue is exceeding courfe. And thefe moiin- 
taines of Bugia extendeinlength vponthecoaftof theMeditcrranfeaal- 
moft a hundred and fiftie,and in bredch fortie miles: each mountainecon- 
tainethinhabitantsofadinerskinredand generation from others, whom 
becaufe they Hue all after one manncr,we will paffe ouer in filence. 

of mount jiuraz. 

THis exceedinghigh and populous mountainc is inhabited with m'oft 
barbarous people, that are wholyaddided vnto tobberie and fpoile. 

FromBuoiaitisdiftantfowerfeore, and from Conftantina almoft three' 
fcore miles. Alfb being feparated from other mountaines it extendeth 
about thrcefcore miles in length. Southward it bordereth vpon the Nurtii- 
dian defcrts,and northward vpon the regions of MefiIa,Stefe,Nicaus, and 
Conftantina. From the very toppe oflhis mountaine iftue diuers ftreames 
of water,which running downe into the next plaines,increafe at length into 
a lake, the water whereof in fommer time is fait. The paflage vnto this 
mountaine is very difficult,in regard ofcertainc cruell Arabians. 

Of 
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Of the mount me of Conftmm a . 
r A LI the north and weft part of the territorie belonging to the dtie of 

Conftaniina is full of high mountaines^which beginning at the bor¬ 
ders of Bugia^extend themfelues to the Mediterran fea^euen as farre asBo- 
na^that is to faVjalmoft an hundred and thirtie miles. Their fields vpon the \ 
plaines are replenifhed with oliues, figges, and all other kindes of fruites^ 
which are carried in great quantitic vnto the next towmes and cities: all the 
inhabitants for ciuill demeanour excell the citizens of Bugia^ and do exer- 
cife diners manuariearts^ and weaue great ftore oflinnen cloth. They are 
at continuall diflention among themfelues ^ by reafon that their women 
will fo often change husbands. They arc exceeding rich, and free from all 
tribute rand yet dare they not till their pi aines, both for fcarc of the Arabi- 
ans^and alfo of the goiiernors of the next cities. Euerie weeke vpon fiindry 
daies heere is a market, greatly frequented with merchants of Conftantina, 
& of other placcsrand whatfocuer merchant hath no friend nor acquaintace 
dwelling vpon the moLintaines, is in great hazard to be notablie cozened. 
Vpon thefe mountaines they haue netheriudges^priefts^nor yet any learned 
men: fo that when any of the inhabitants would write a letter vnto his friend, 
he muft trudge vp and downe fometime tweliie, and fometime fifteens 
miles to feeke a {bribe. Footemen for the warres they haue almoft forrie 
thoufand,and about fower thoufand horfemen. The inhabitants arc men of 
fuch valour, that ifthey agreed among themfelues, they wouldefoonc be 
able to conquer all Africa. 

oj the mountaines of Bona. 

THe citie of Bona hath oa the north part the Mediterran (ea, on the 
fouth and weft parts certaine mountaines adioining almoft vnto the 
mountaines of Conftantina,and on the eaft fide it hath moft fruitfull 

fieldes and large plaines, whereupon in times paft were diuerstownes and 
caftles, built by the Romains; the ruines whereof are now onely remaining, 
and the names quite forgotten. All theie regions by reafon of the Arabians 
crueltic arc fb defolate, that they are inhabited but in very fewe places j and 
there they are conftrained tokeepeout the Arabians by force ofarmes.Tlie 
mountaines of Bona extend in length from eaft to weft almoft forefcore 
miles,and in bredth about thirtie miles. Heere are great ftore of fountaines, 
ftom whence ccruine riuers iffiic, running through the plaines into the 
Mediterran ica. 

Ofthe mountainesflan ding neere vnto Tunis. 

THe citie of Tunis ftandingvport aplaine hath no mountaines nigh 
vnto it,but onely on the weft fiidc towards the Mcdittcrran fea , where 

' '.. it 
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it hath a inountainc like vnto that which enuitoncth Carthage. Neerc vnto 
Tunis ftandeth another high and colde tnountaine called Zagoan : inhabi¬ 
tants hccre are none at all but a fewethat tende the Bee-hiues, and gather 
fomequantitieofbarlv. Vpon the toppe of this mountainc the Romaines 

built certaine forts,the mines whereof arc yet to be feene,hauing epiaphcs 
enerauen vpon them in Latine letters. From this mountaine vnto Car¬ 
thage, water is conueighed by certaine paflages vnder the ground. 

of then>ount£itttesof ScuiTcf'enandNtfufk. 

1-< Hcfe high and colde mountaines arc diftahtftpmthedefert,from 
Gerbi,andfrom Asfacusalmoft thirtiemdes, and ycclde very finall 
llore ofbarly. The inhabitants being valiant, and renouncing the law 

of Mahumet, do follow the dodrine ofthe patriarkc of Cairaoan in molt 
points, neither is there any other nation among the Arabians that obrerue 
the fame dodrine. In Tunis and other cities thefe people earne theuTiuing 
by moll bale occupations, neither dare they openly profclfe their religion. 

Of mount Gmnn, ’ 

THis hieh and cold mountainc containing in length fortic & in bredth 
fiftcenemiles, and being feparated from other mountainesbya fan- 
diedcfcrt,isdiftantfromTripolis almollfiftie miles It yeeldethgreat 

plentie ofbarly and of dates,which vnlefle thev be fpent while they are new, 
will foone prooue rotten. Heere arelikewife abundance of oliues: W hcrc- 
fore from this mountaine vnto Alexandria and other cities there is much 
oile conueighed. There is not better faffton to be found in any of the 
worlde befides, which in regard of the goodnelTe is foldc very deerc. For 
vecrely tribute there is gathered out of this mountaincthrcefcorethoufand ^ . 

aucates,and as much faffron as fifteene mules cancarric. They are continu- 
ally opprelTed with the exadions of the Arabians, and of the king of Tunis. 
They haue certaine bale villages vpon this mountaine. 

Of mount Beni Gitarid. 

THis mountaine being almoft an hundred miles diftant from Tripolis, 
is inhabited with moll valiant & flout people, which hue at their owm 

libertie,and are at continual war with the people of the next mouataincs,8i 

oftheNumidian defert. ^ . 
OfihecAHlecaUedCafrAcmed. 

Hiscaftle builtevpon the Meditcrranfeaby acap^cwhichcamc 
with an armie into Africa, ftandeth not farre from Tripohs, and was 

at the laftlaidewaftc by the Arabians. 

/ 
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OfthecaHleofSubeicat 
* ‘ ♦ 

» 

^HecaftlcofSubeicacredicd about thcfame time when the Mahumc- 
A tans came into Africa^was in times paftwclfurnifhed with inhabitants, 

being afterward deftroied by the Arabians, and nowcitharborctha fewe 
iiihcrsonclyi - 

0/ the Calile called Cajr Hefm. 

T^Hiscaftlc was founded bytheMahumctansvpon thcMcditcrranfca 
^ and was afterward deftroyed by the Arabians. ^ 

Here endeth the fifth booke, 

lOHN LEO HIS 
SIXTH BOOKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Africa, and 

of the memorable things 
' , . contained therein. 

of the village cdled Gar. 

i 

Auing hitherto intreatedof the mountaincs, itnowremai- 
neth that wc fay fomewhat as touching certainc villages, 
hamlets,and territories: and afterward wc will delcribc irfor- 
der the cities of Numidia. And firft the village of Gar, fitu- 
arc vpon the Mediterran fea, and abounding with dates,ofFc. 

rethitfelfe: the fields thereto belonging aredrie and barren, andyetbring 
they foorth fome quantitic of barley for the fuftenance of the inhabitants. 

of CareUGare. 
r IT isacertainelittlc territoricor Grange, containing caucs of a mar- 

uellous depth, whence (they lay ) the ftones were taken wherewith oldc 
Tripolis was builtjbecaulc it is not far diftant from that citic. 

Of the village of Sarman. 
His large village Handing not farre from old Tripoli$,aboundeth with 
dates,butno come will grow there. 

Of 
V 
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of the viUage culledZmat Ben lAr huh. ' ■ '■ 

THis village being fituate necr vnto the Mediterran yeeldeth great 
plentieofdates^ but no come at all^ and is inhabited by certaine reli¬ 

gious perfons/ 
of the village of Zanzor. v * 

THis village alfo {landing neere-vnto the Mediterran fca_jwithin rwelue 
miles of Tripolis 3 is inhabited by fundrie artificers ^ andaboundeth 
with great {lore of dates3pomcgranatS3and peaches. The inhabitants 

haiiebeene verie miferable cucr fince Tripolis was taken by the Chriilians; 
and yet they traffique with the citizens of Tripolis^ and carric dates thither 

to fell. 
of the village of Hamrozo, 

IT {landethfixe milesfromTripoliSjandthe gardens thereof bring forth 
great plcnlieofdates^and of all other kindc of fruits. . ' * - 

\ • r * ' 

of theplaineofTaiora. - : 
» " * • • ' 1; . . THis plainc ftanding two miles eaftward of.TripoliSjContaineth many 

granges exceedingly rcplenifhcd with dates and other fruits. The 
furprile of tripolis was verie profitable for this place, forthen many prin¬ 
cipal! citizens fled hither for refuge. The inhabitants being ignorant and 
rude people, and alt6githet addided to theft and robberic, build their cot¬ 
tages with the boughes of palme-trees. Their food is barley bread, and Be- 
zin before deferibed: all round about arc fubiedt vnto the king of Tunis and 
the ArabianSjfaue thofe onely that inhabit vpon this plaine. 

Of the Prouineeof Me/ellafa. , 

THis Prouince {landing vpon the Mediterran lea about fine and thirtie 
miles from Tripolis^ and being fraught with rich villages^ caftles^ and 

inhabitantSj aboundeth alfo with great plentie of oliucs and dates. The im 
habitants being free from all forren authoritiCj hauea Captaine among 
themfelucs^which gouerneth their common-wealthy and fighteth their bat- - 
ties againft the Arabians: and the foldicrs of this Prouince arc about 5 ooo, 

of the Prouince of OHeJrata. 

THis Prouince being fituate allb vpon the Mediterran (ea 3 about an 
hundreth miles from Tripolis 3 hath manie villages both vpon the 

plaincsandmountaines. The inhabitants are rich and pay no tribute at all, 
~ Aai “ and 
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and cxcrcifc traffiqiiewith the Venetians refortingto this Prouincewith 
their gallcies, carrying the Venetian wares to Numidia, and there exchan¬ 
ging the fame forflaucsjiniiskej and ciiict, which is brought thither out of 
Ethiopia. 

of the dejert of Barca. 
I 

His defcrt beginning at the vtmoft frontirc of Meftata^and extending 
I caftward as farre as the confines of AIexandria3 containcth in length 

a thoufand and three himdrcth, and in bredth about 200. miles. It is a 
rough and vnpleafant place, being almoft vtterly deftitutc of water and 
come. Before the Arabians iniiaded Africa 3 this region was void of inha¬ 
bitants : but now certainc Arabians lead here a miferable and hungrie \ik^ 
being a great way diftant from all places of habitation: neither hauethey 
aw come growingat all. Biitcorne and other neceflaries are brought vnto 
them by fea from Siciliaj which that euefie of them may purchaie;3 they are 
conftrained to lay their fonnes to gage, and then goe rob and rifle traucllers 

The jiraiiant to rcdecme thejTi againe. Neuer did you hearc of more cruel! and bloodie 
of Barca thecucs; for after they haue robbed merchants of all their goods and appa- 
die tbeettes, rcl^ they powre warme milke aowne their throatSj hanging them vp by the 

heeles vpon fome tree 3 and forcing them to caii their gorge3 wherein the 
lewd varlets fearch diligently for gold 3 fufpeding that the merchants fwal- 
lowed vp all their crownes before they entred that dangerous defert. 

of thecitieoftelfetmJSlHmidia. 

* Error., 

N the firft Bookc of this prefent difeourfe we faid that Numidia was ac¬ 
counted by the African Colniographers the bafefl: part of all Africa3and 

there we alleaged certaine reafons for the fame purpofe: we fignified alfo in 
thefecond Booke *, writing of the Prouince of Heaj that certaine cities of 
Numidiaftood neere vnto mount Atlas.Howbeit'''Sus3Guzula3Hclchem- 
ma3and Capcs3are within the kingdome ofTunis 3 albeit fome would hauc, 
them fituate in Numidia. But my ielfe following the opinion of ?tolemey^ 
fuppofo Tunis to be a part of Barbaric'. Being therefore about to deferibe 
alithe cities and townes of Numidia 3 Iwill firft begin with Teflet: which 
ancient towne built by the Numidians neere vnto the Libyan deforts 3 and 
enuironed with walles of funne-dried bricke^ deforueth fcarccly the name of 
a towne; and yet containeth fewer hundred families. It is compaflTed round 
about with fandie plaines3 fauing that neer vnto the towne grow fome ftore 
of dates3ofmill-foed3 and of barley 3 which the miferable townefmen vfo for 
food. They are conftrained alfo to pay large tribute vnto the Arabians in¬ 
habiting the next deferts. They exercife traffique in the land of Negroes 
and in Guzulajinfomuch that they fpend moft of their time in forren regi¬ 
ons. They are of a blackecolour 3 and deftitutc of alllearning. The wo¬ 
men indeed teach their yoong children tire firft rudiments of learning, but 

■ ^ ^ . ... — - ■ “. ■ before 
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before they can attainc to any perfedion^ they are put to Iabour_, and to the 
plough-tayle. The ftid women arefomewhat whiter then other women: 
fome of them get their lining by fpinning and carding of woolly and the re- 
fidiie fpend their time in idlcnes. Such as are accounted richeft in this re¬ 
gion,pofTeffe but verie few cattell. They till their ground with an horfe and 
a camelljwhich kinde of plowing is obferued throughout all Numidia. ' 

' of the village of^ 

T His village fituatevpon the Numidiandefertneere vnto Lfcya^isin- 
^ habited by moftraiferable and grofle people. Here groweth nothing 

but dates; and the inhabitants are at fuch enmitie with their neigh- 
bours^that it is dangcrousfor them to go abroad. Howbeit they giuc them- The lean cal 
fellies to hunting 3 and take certaine wilde bcafts called Elamth, andoftri- 
ches^neither do they cate any other fleih. All their goates they referue for 
milke. And thefe people alfo are blacke ofcolour. 

V 

of thecaHlesof jfran, 
\ FOwer caftles there arc called by this name, built by theNiimidians. ? 

three miles each from other vpon^ certaine riuer, which in the heat of 
: fommer is deftitute of water. Neere vnto thefe caftles are certaine 

fields greatly abounding with dates. The inhabitants are verie rich/or they 
haue traffique with the Portugals at the port of Gart Gueflem, whofc wares The fen ef 
they Carrie to Gualata and Tombuto. Theft caftles concainc great ftorc of 
inhabitants, which make certaine brazen veifels to bee folde in the lande of 
Negros: for they haue copper-mines in fundrie places thereabout. Euery 
caftle hath a weekly market, but cornc and flciii are at an extreme rate 
there. They goc decently apparelledjand haue a fairc temple to refort vnto, 
anda fudge alfo that decideth none but ciuillcontroucrfics ;for criminall 
matters they vfe to punifh with baniihraent onely. 

> v ' Of the cables fff K^ccha, 

Hrcc caftles of this name built vpon thcNumidian deftrts notfar from 
' Lybiawerc in times paft wellftored with inhabitants, butaticngthby 
ciuill wars they were vttcrly dilpeopled. Afterward (all matters being paci¬ 
fied) there were, by the mcanes ofa certaine religious man, who gouerned 
the fame pcople,ccrtainc new colonies planted. Neither haue the poore in¬ 
habitants any thing to do,but onely to gather dates. 

• r ^ 
t • < • • 
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of the tromme of Bar a. 

THisProuinccbc^innin^ iittnount Atl^s cxtctidctHit fclfbfouthw^rd 
bythedcfertsof Lybiaaltttofttwo hundred and fiftie miles, andthe 
bredth thcrcofis veric narrow. All the inhabitants dwellypon a ccr- 

taincriucrwhich iscalledby thenameof theProuince. Thisriucrfomc- 
tiine lb ouerflowetbjthat a man would thinke it to be a fca, but in lommer it 
fo diminiaieth,that any one may paffe ouer it on footc. If fo be it ouerflow- 
cth about the beginning of Aprill, it bringeth great plentic vnto the whole 
region: if not,thcre followeth great fcarciiie of come. Vpon thebanke of 
this riucr there are fiindrie villages and hamlets, and diuers caftlcs 
which are enuironed with walles made of fiinne-dried bricke and mortar. All 
their beames and planchers conlift of date-trees, being notwithftanding vn- 

for the purpofc 5 for the wood of date-trees is not fblid, but flexible and 
fpungie. On either fide of the faid riucr for the fpacc of fiue or fixe miles, 
the field's abound exceedingly with dates, which with good keeping will laft 
inanyyeercs : and as here are diuers kindcs of dates, lb they are fold at fun- 
dry prices: for a bulhcU of fome is woorth a duckat, but others wherewith 
they feedc’their horfes and camels,arc fcarce of a quarterfo much value. Of 

r date-trees fome are male and fome arc female: the male bring fborth flow- 
■ ersonely, and the female fruit: but foe Bowers of the female will not open, 

vnlcfTc the boughes and flowers of the male beioined vnto them : And if 
theybenotioined, the dates will prooueftarkc naught and conttinc great 
ftones. The inhabitants of Data line vpon barlie and other groffe meate: 
neither may they eate any bread butonely %pon feftiuall daies. Their caftles 
areinhabitedby goldfmithesand other artificers, andfoare all the regions 
Ivinginthe way from Tombuto to Fez: in this prouince alfo there are 
three or fower proper towncs, frequented by merchants and ftrangers, and 
containing manylhopsand temples. But the principalltowne called Beni 
Sabih, and inhabited with moft valiant and libcrall people, is diuided into 
two parts,either part hauing a fcuerall captaine or gouernour: which gouer- 
nours are oftentimes at,great dilTenfion, and efpecially when they moiften 
their arable grounds,by rcafon that they are fo skanted of water. A merchant 
they will moft courteoufly entertainc a whole yecrc together, and then 
friendly difiuiffing him,they will require nought at his hands, but wil accept 
fuch hberaliticas hethirtkes good to beftow vpon them. The faid gouer- 
noilrs fo often as they fall a skirmifhing, hire the next Arabians to aide 
them, allowing them daily halfc a duckat for their pay and fomtimes more, 
and giuing them their allowance euery day.In time of peace they trtm theic 
harqucbuzes,handguns,& other weapons: neither faw I eucr(to my remem¬ 
brance) more cunning harquebuziers then at this place. Inthis prouincC 
groweth great ftore of Indico being an herbe like vnto wilde woad, and this 
herbethey exchange with thc'merchantsof Fez and Trcnaifen for other 

■' ° wares 
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wares. Gome is very fcarce among them^ and is brought thither from Fez 
and other regions^neithcr hauc they any great ftore of goats orhorfes^vnto 
whom in ftc<id of prouender they giue dates^and a kinde of herbe alfb which 
groweth in the kingdome of Nfaplesj and is called by the Neapolitans Far- 
fa. They feedc their goates with the nuts or ftones of their dates beaten to 
powder^whereby they grow exceeding fat^ & yceld great quantitic ofmilke. 

camels andgoates, being vnftuorie and 
di^lcalant in tafte. Likewife they kill and eate oftriches, the flefh whereof Thefltfh th$ 

taltctbnot muchvnlikc to the flefh of a dunghill-cocke, fauingthat it is ' 
r^ ftrongcr finell.efpecially the oftriches leg, which con- 
iifteth ofuimic flefh. Their women are fairc, fat, and courteous: and they 
keepe diuers flaues which arc bro ught out of the land ofNegros. 

•/ 

OfthefrouinceofSegebnejje, 

THis prouince called Scgelinedejaccording to the naiMc of the princi¬ 
pal! citie therein contained, beginneth not farre from tHetowneof 
Gherfeluin, and ftrctchcth fonthward by the riiier of Ziz an hundred 

and twentic miles,eucn to the confines of the Libyan deferts. The faid pro¬ 
uince is inhabited by certaine barbarous people of the families of Zeneta' 
Zanhagia, and Haoara, and was in times paft fubiedl vnto a certaine prince^ 
which bare rule ouer the fame prouince onely. Afterward it fell into tL pot 
felfion oi]dn^l/>feph of the Luntune-family, and then into the hands of one 
Mmhidin, and not long after it wasenioiedby the king of Fez hisilbnne. 
But fince that time, the prince of this region was flaine in a rebellion, and* 
thccitieof Segelmclfewas deftroied, and till this day remaincth defolate 
Afterward the inhabitants built certaine caftics, whereof fomc arc at liber-* 
tic,and others are fubiciftto the Arabians. 

Ofthepremnceofeheneg^ 
' f ‘ THis region extending it fclfe by theriucrof Ziz vnto mount Atlasi 

containcth many caflles,and bringeth forth great abundance of dates, 
wmeh dates arc but offmall value. Their fields arc barren and of little 

circuit, laue onely bctwccnc the riucr Ziz and the foote of mount Atlas, 
where fomc ftorc of barlic vfeth to grow. The inhabitants are fome of them 
fubieditothe Arabians, others to thccitieof Gherfeluin, and the refiduc 
liu^t their ownc liberties And vnto thefe the high way leading from Segcl- 
mcucto Fczis fubied, and they exad great tribute of the merchants tra-: 
uclling the lame way, Nccrc vntd the laid high way ftand three caftics j the 
farft whereof being fituatc vpon an exceeding high rockc, feemeth to touch 
the cloudes. Vndcr this caftle there is a certaine houfc where a oardc of fo}-- 
dicrs continually ftand,who for the load of eucry camell that paffeth by de¬ 
mand oncfourch part of a duckat. Thcfccondcaftlc being fiftecnc miles 

Aa 3 diftam 
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diftantfrom thefirft, ftandcthnotvponanhill butonaplainCj andisfarre 
more {lately and rich then the former. The thirde caftie called Tammara- 
croftisfituate vponthe common high way about twenty miles fouthward 
ofthcfecond. There are certainc villages alfo, and other callles of meaner 
account. Corneismaruellous fcarce araongthem : biittheyhauegoates 
great plentie,which in winter they keepe in certainclargecaues,as in places 
of greatefl fafetie,whercinto they enter by a moft narrow palTagc. Likewile 
the entrance into this region for the fpaceof fortie miles is fonarrowj that 
two or three armed men onely may withfland mighty forces. 

Of the report ofMcttgura. 

THis region beginning fouthward from the region laft deferibed, con- 
taineth many caftles built vpon the riuerof Ziz, the principall where¬ 
of is called Helel, wherein remaineth the gouernour of thewholere- 

gion being an Arabian by binh. Thefoldiersof this Arabian gouernour 
dwell in tents vponthe plaines: and he hath other foldiers attending vpon 
his o wne perfon alfo^who will fuffer no man to paffe but vnder fafe coiiduft, 
without depriuing him of ail his goods. Here are likewife diners other villa¬ 
ges and caftles, which not being woorthy the naminglhaueof purpofc 

omitted.. ' , 
- . . OftheterriterteofRetel. 

REtcl bordering vponthe region laft deferibed^ extendeth alfb fiftic 
miles fouthward ^ongthc riuer of cuen to the confines of Scgcl- 

melfe. Icconcainedi many caftlcs^and yecldeth plcntie of dates. The inha- 
bimts atefubied vnto the Arabians) being extremely couetouS) and lb 
faint harted) that an hundred of them dare fcarce oppofe thcmfelues againft 
ten Arabians: they till the Arabians ground alfo as if they were their llaucs. 
Thccaftpartof Rctcl bordcrethvpon a ccrtaincdelblatemountainC) and 
the weft part vpon a defert and fandie plaine, whereunto the Arabians retur¬ 
ning home from the wildcmesj do rcfbrt, 

Oftheterritorkofsegelmeffe, 

Tjkis tcrritoric extending it fclfe along the riuer of Ziz from north to 
fouthalmoft twenty mileS) containeth about three hundred and fiftie 
caftleS) befides villages and hamlets: three of which caftles arc more 

principall then the reft. The firft called Tcncgcnt)andconfifting of a thou- 
fand and moc faniilicS) ftandeth ncere vnto the citic of Scgclmefle) and is 
inhabited with great ftore of artificers. The fccond called Tebuhafan) fian^ 
deth about eight miles to the foiuh of Tcncgent) being furnifhed alfo vviih 
greater numbers of inhabitants) and fo frefjucnted with merchants) that 
there is not in that rclpcdl the like place to be found in all the whole regicin 

befides. 
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•bcfidcs.Thc third cMIed Mamun is rcfortcd VDto by flindry mcrchantSjboth 
Icwes and Moores. Thefe three caftlcs hanc three fttierall gouernoursjwhQ 
arc at greatdiffenfion among themfclues.- They will oftentimes deftroy one 
anothcrschanelsj whereby their fieldcs arewateredy which cannot without 
great coft be repaired againe.They will flow thepajme-treesalfo to the very, 
llocks: and vnto them a companie of lewd Arabians afTodate themlclues. 
They coine both filucr and gold-money: but their gold is not very fpeciall. 
Their fiber coine weigheth fower graines apeece, cightie of which peeces 
arc efteemed to be vvoorth one peece of their gold-coine. The lewcs and 
Arabians pay excefliue tribute here. Some of theitiprincipall men are ex¬ 
ceeding rich, and vfe great traffique vnto .the landiof Negros: whither they 
traniport wares of Barbaric, exebangingtbefeme fbrgoldandflaues. The 
greateft part of them hue vpon dates, except it bein certaine places where 
Ibmecorne grow.Here are infinite numbers offcorpions, but'no flics at 
In fiimmer-iime this region is extremely hot, and then are the riuers lb de- 
ftitute of water,that the people are conftrainedto draw fait water out of cer¬ 
taine pits. The faid territorie containeth in circuit about eighiic miles, all 
which, after the deftrudion of Segelmcfle, the inhabitants with fmallcoft 
walled round about, to the ende they might notbc molcfted bycontinuall 
inrodes of horfemen. While they liued all at vnitie andconcord, they re¬ 
tained their libertie-: but fince they fell to mutuaU debate, their wall was rar 
zed, andeachfadioninuitedthe Arabians tohelpethcm, vnderwhomby 
little and little they were brought in fiibiciftion. 

SOmc arc of opinion that this townc was built by a certaine Rom^ine 
captaine, who hauing condu6tcdi his troupes foorthof Mauritani^jcoty^ 

quered all Numidia,and marching weft ward, builta towne,and caMit Sie 
gillumme(rc,bkaufe it ftoode vpbn the borders of Mcffa, and wasas it were 
the fcalc of all his vidorics, and afterward by a corrupt wordc it began tp be 
called Segclmefle. The common people togither with one ofour African 
CofmographerSjCallcd 5/cri,fi.ippoic that this townc was built 
def the great,forthcreliefc of his fickc and wounded foldicrs. Whichopi-r 
nionfeemcthnotprobabletome: foricouldcneuerread thsf.ylkxofider. 

the great came into any part of thefe regions. This townc was fituatc vpon 
aplainc necrevntotheriuer of Ziz , and was enuironed with ^ 
and high wals, eucn as in many places it is to be fccne at this prefennWhen 
the Mahumetans came firft into Africa, the inhabitants of this townyvere 
fubied vnto the family of Zcncta; which family was at length dilpolicllcd 
of that authority by ]dnzIofeph the fon of Tesfin, ofAe family or Luntuna. 
The townc it fclfe was very gallantly builte, and the inhabitants were rich, 
and had great traffike vnto the land of Negros. Hccrc ftoode (lately tem¬ 
ples and colleges alfo, andgreat ftoreofeonduds, the water whereof was 
^ ® drawer! 
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drawen out of the riuer by whcclcs* The aire in this place is moft temperate 
and holefomc/auing that in winter it aboundeth with ouermuch moiftiiic^ 
which breedethfomedifeafes, Butnow fincethetovvne was deftrokd, the 
inhabitants began to plant themfclues in the next caftles and villages, as wc 
haue before fignified. I my fclfe aboadein this region almoftfeuen mo- 
ncths at the forefaid caftle of Mcniun. 

of thecaJlleofEjfuoathiU^ 

THis caftle was built by the Arabians in a certainc deftrt place, twcluc 
miles fouthward of the towne laft deferibedjand here they keepe their 
wares free from the danger of their enimics. Neerc vnto this caftle 

there is neither garden nor field, nor any other commoditie, but oncly cer¬ 
tainc biackc ftones and fand. 

of the caBU of H^meledegi. 

THis caftle was built alfo by the Arabians vpon adeftrt cightccncmiles 
from Segclmcffejike as was the former. Neerc vnto it licth a certainc 

dric plainCjfo replcniihcd with fundric fruits, that in beholding it a fane off 
a man would thinke the ground were ftrewed with pome-citrons. 

OfthecAjlle of Fmmelhefen. 

IT isaforlornc and bafe caftle, founded by the Arabians alfo Sue and 
twcntic miles from Scgelmcfle vponadefert, dircdlyin the way from 
ScgclmellctoDara^ itisenuironed with biackcwals, and continually 

‘ garded by the Arabians. All merchants that pa{fcby,pay one fourth part of 
a ducatc for cucry camels lode. Mylclfctraucllingthisway vpon atime in 
the companic of fourtcene Icwcs, and being dcniaundcd how manie there 
were of vs, wc faide thirtccnci, but after I began particularly to reckon, I 
founde thefowcnccnth and the fifteenth man amongft vs, whom the Ara¬ 
bians wouldc haue kept prifoners, had wenot affirmed them tobeMahu- 
metans; howbcit not crediting our words, they examined them in the lawc 
of Mahumet, which when they pcrcciucd them indeed to vnderftand, they 
permitted them to depart. 

t ' 

of thevilkgeof Tebelbelt^ 

THis village ftanding in the N umidian defert, two hundred miles from 
Atlas, and an hundred fouthward of Segclmeflc, is fituatc neerc vnto 
three caftlcsjwcllftorcd with inhabitants, and abounding with dates. 

Water and flcQi is very fcarcc amongft them. They vfc to hunt and take 
Oftrichcs,andtocatcthcflcfliofthcm:and albeit they haue a trade vnto 

the 
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thclandofNcgroSj yet arc they moft mifcrablc andbcggcrlypcoplcj and 
fubied to the Arabians. 

Of theprmncerfTodgi. 
I THis little prouince Handing vpon a riucr of the fame namCjhath great 

plcntic of datcsjpeachesjgrapcs, and figs. It containeth fower caftlcs 
and ten villages,the inhabitants being either husbandmen or kther-dreflers. 
And it ftandeth weftward of Segelmcffc about fortic miles. 

of the region of Farcala^ 
- ■ ' * IT ftandeth alfo vpon a riuerjand aboimdcth with dates and other fruitesj 

but come is greatly wantinghecrc. Hccre arc in this region three ca- 
ftlcs.and fine villages. It ftandeth fouthward of mount Atlas an hundred, 
and of Segclmefle almoft threefcorc miles. The poorc inhabitants arc fub- 
iedto the Arabians. ■ ^ 

'! , . of theregionofTeferin, 

THis bcautifull region fituate vpon a riucr, is diftant ffomFarcala 
thirtic,and fi:om mount Atlas about threefcorc miles. Dates it yccl- 
deth in abundancc,and containeth villages to the number of fiftccnc, 

and fixe caftles, togither with the mines of two to wncs, the names whereof 
I couldc by no mcanes enquire. And the wordc Teferin in the African lan¬ 
guage fignificth a towne. 

a - ' 

Ofthe region called Beni Gmn* 
■ i - T His region adioinin g vpon the riucr of .Ghir, aboundeth greatly with 

dates. The inhabitants arc poorc and mifcrablc, and buie holies at 
Fez, which they fell afterwardc vnto merchants that traucll to the lande of 
Negros. It containeth eight caftlcs, and fiftccnc villages, and ftandeth 
ibuthcaft of Scgclmeffe about an hundred and fiftie miles. 

ofthe eafilesef Mazalig a»d AbuMnan, 

T.Hcy arc fitiute in the 'Numidiandefcrtvponthc riucr of Ghir, al¬ 
moft fiftie miles from Scgclmeffe. Inhabited diey arcby certainc 
bcggcrly Arabians: neither doth the foile adi^CBt yeeldany come 

atall, and but very fevredates. ^ ^“ 

f 
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^^His townc (landing vpon the dcfcrt of Numidia twcntie fnilcsfrom 
Mints of ie<td 1 Atlas^hath iiiincs of Icadandantimonicncerc vnto whereby the in- 
and ansknomte Jitiing; for this placc yccldcth none other commoditic, 

^ • Ofthe region of Beni BeJJeru 
• 

His little region fituate at thefoote of mount Atlas, and abounding 
with all kindeoffruitsfaue dates, will beare no come at all. Itcontai- 

jLnWon-^ninu neth three caftles and a certaine iron-mine 5 which forueth all the prouince 
of Segclmcflc with iron. Villages, hccre arebut fewe 3 which are fubied 
partly to the prince of Dubdu^and partly to the Arabians; and all the inha¬ 
bitants employ thcmfelucs about working in the forefaid iron-mine, 

of the region ofGmchde. 

His region ftanding feuentie miles foiithward of Segclmeffc hath 
**• three callles and fundrie villages fituate vpon the riiicr of Ghir. Dates 

it yeeldcth great plentic, and but very little ebrne. The inhabitants exercife 
traffiejueinthe land of Negrosj and arc allfubicd^ and pay tribute to the 
Arabians. ■ r 

S' of the caBks of Fighig, 
* • « S - • . > . 

..... . •* u. ^ ^ THe three caftles of Fighig ftand vpon a certainc defert maruelloufly 
abounding with dates.The women of this place weauc a kinde ofcloth 
in forme of a carpet, which is fo fine, that a man would take it to be 

filkc,and this cloth they fell at an cxcclfiue rate at Fez, Telenfin, and other 
places ofBarbary..The inhabitants being men ofan excellent wit,do part of 
them vfe traffique to the landof N^ros, and the refidue become ft udents at 
Fez :.andfofoonc as they haue attained tothedegreeof a dodtor, theyre- 
turne to Numidia, where they are made either prieftes or fcndtours; and 
prooue moft of them men ofgreat wealth and reputation.From Segelmefle 
the faid caftles arc diftant almoft an hundred and fiftic miles eaftward. 

THe region' of Tefebit being fituate vpon the Numidian 'defert, two 
hundred and fiftie miles eaftward of Segelmefle,and an huhdred miles 

from mount Atlas,hath fower caftl^ within the prcciridfs thereof, and ma¬ 
ny villages alfo,which ftand vpon the confines of Lybia, necr,vnto the high 
way that leadeth from Fez and Telenfin to the kingdome of Agadez and to 
the land of Negros. The inhabitants arc not very rich, for all their wealth 

confiftetb 



confiftcch in datesjand fome fmall quantitic of cornc.The men of this place 
are blacky but the women are fomewhat fairer^ and yet they are of a fwart and 
browne hue. 

Of the region of Tegormn, i 

/'Y~7His great and large region of the Numidian defert (landing about an 
I hundred and twentie miles caftward of Tefebit^ containeth fiftie ca- 

ftles^ and aboue an hundred villages, andyceldeth great plenticof 
dates. The inhabitants are rich, andhauc ordinaric traffique to the land of 
Negros. Their fields are very apt for come, and yet by reafon of their ex¬ 
treme drouth3they (land in needc of continuall watering and dunging.They 
allow vnto (Irangers houfes to dwell in, requiring no money for rent but 
onelylheirdung, which they keepemoft charily: yea they take itinillpart 
if any (Iranger eafeth himfelfe without the doorcs. Fleili is very (carce 
among them: Tor their foile is fodric, that it will fcarce nourifi) anycattell 
at all: they keepe a few goates indeede for their milks fake: but the flelh that 
they eate is of camels, which the Arabians bring vnto their markets to fell: 
tbe'v mingle their meate with falttallow, which is brought into this region 
from Fez & Tremizen. There were in times paft many rich lewes in this re- 
gioD,who by the mcancs of a certaine Mahumetan preaeher,were at length 
cxpelled,and a great part of them flaine by the feditious people; and thann 
the very fame ycere when the lewes were expelled out of Spaine and Sicily, ^ 
The inhabitants of this region hauing ^one onely gouernour of their owne 
nation,are notwithftanding often fubiedl to ciuill contcntions,and yet they 
do not inolell other nations: howbeitthey pay certaine tribute vnto the 

next Arabians, w ' v - 
oft he region of 

THis region being fituatc vpon the Numidian defert , 300. miles cM- 
ward from Tegorarin, and 300.miles alfo jfrom the Meditcrran fea, 

containeth fixe caftles, and many villages, the inhabitants being rich, and 
■ vfing traffike to the land of Negros. Like wife the Negro-merchants, togi- 
therwith them of Bugia and Ghir make refort vnto this regfen, Subied 
theyareandpay tribute vnto the Arabians. V, 

: of thetownexif techort. 

He ancient towne ofTcchort was built by the Numidians vpoh 
a certaine hilljby the footc whereof runneth a riuetjvpon which 
riuer ftandeth a draw-bridge. The wall of this towne was made of- 

_fegg!free ftnne and lime ^ hutthat part which is next vnto thcmoun- 
taine hath inftcadofa wall ati impregnable rockc oppofitc againft it: this 
towne is diftant fiue hundred milesfouthward from the Meditcrran lea, and 
about 3 oo.miles from TegoKtfinir FaiBilics it cont^neth to the number of 



fiuc arid twcntie hundred: all the houfes ate built of funne-dricd brickes^ex^ 
cept their temple which is fomewhat more ftately. Hecre dwell great ftorc 
both of gentlemen and artificers: and bicaufe they hauc great abundance of 
dates^ and aredeftituteof corncj the merchants of Conftantinaexchangc 
come with them for their dates. All lirangers they fauour exceedingly^ and 
friendly difmifle them without paying ot ought. They had rather match 
their daughters vnto ftrangers^ihen to their ownc citizens: and for a dowry 
they giue fome certaine portion of landc^as it is accuftomcd in fome places 
of Europe. So great and furpalfing is their liberalitie ^ that they will heape 
many gifts vpon ftrangers^albcit they are fure neuer to fte them againe. Ac 
thefirfitheywerefubiccfttothekingofMaroco, afterward to the king of 
Tclenfin^and now to the king of Tunis, vnto whom they pay fiftic thoufand 
ducats for y ecrely tribute, vpon condition that the king himfelfc come per- 
fonally to receiueit. The king of Tunis that now is,demanded a ftcond tri¬ 
bute of them. Many caftlesjand villages, and fome territories there be alfo, 
which are all fubicd vnto the prince of this towne: who coliedeth an hun¬ 
dred and thirtie thoufand ducates of yeerely rcuenues, and hath alwaics a 
mightiegarrifonoffoldiers attending vpon him, vnto whom hcalloweth 
very large paic. The goiiernour at this prefent called is a valiant 
and liberal! yoong prince,and moft curteous vnto ftrangers, whereof I my 
fclfeconuerfing with him for certaine daies,had good experience. 

^ Of thecitieof Gmrgala, 

His ancient citie founded by the Numidians, andcnuironcd 
witfi ftrong wals vpon the Numidian defert, is built very fump- 
tuoufly, and aboundeth exceedingly with dates Jt hath fome ca- 
ftles and a great number of villages belonging thereunto. 

The inhabitants are rich, bicaufe they are neerc vnto the kingdomebf Aga- 
dcz. Heere arc diners merchants of Tunis and Conftantina, which tran- 
fport wares of Barbaric vnto the landc of Negros. And bicaufe flefh and 
come is very fcarce among them, they line vpon the fle(h of Oftriches and 
camels. They arc all of a blackc colour,and haiie blacke flaiics, and are peo¬ 
ple of a courteous and liberall dilpofition, and moft friendly and bountifull 
vnto ftrangers. A gouernoiir they hauc whom they rcucrcnce as if he were 
a king: which gouernoiir hath about two thoufand horfemen alwaics atteii- 
ding vpon him, and collefteth almoft fifteenc thoufand ducatesfor yeerely 
reuenue, 

. of the proume of 

ZEb a prouince fituatc alfo vpon the Numidian dcfert,beginneth weft- 
ward from Mefila,northward from the mountaines ofBugia, eaftward 

from the region of dates oucragainft Tunis, and fouthward it bordcreth 

^ defert, oucr which diey trauailcfrom Guargala to Tcchort. 
" ' “ “ ' ''' ” This 
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This region is extremely hot^fandic^and deftitute both ofwater and come: 
which wants are partly fupplied by their abundance of dates. It containeth 
to the number of fiuecowncs and many villages ^ all which wepurpo(e in 
order to deferibe. 

Ofthe tOTpne of Pefcara, 

THis ancient towne built by the Romans while they were lords of Mau- 
ritaniajand afterward deftroied by the Mahumetans at their firft ente- 

rance into Africa; is now reedified^ ftored with new inhabitants ^ and eniii- 
roned with faire and ftately wals. And albeit the townefinen arc not rich 3 
yet are they lou’ers of ciuilitie. Their foile yceldcth nought but dates. They 
haue beene gouerned by diuers princes; for they were a while fubied vnto 
the kings of Tunis^ and that to the death ofking Hutmen, after whom fuc- 
ceeded a Mahumetan priefl: neither coulde the kings of Tunis eucr fince 
that time recouer the dominion of Pefcara. Here are great abundance of 

Tcorpions^ and itisprefentdeathtobe flung by them : wherefore all 
townefinen in a manner depart into the countrey injfbmmer time, where 
they remaine till the monech of Nouember. 

OfthecitieofBorgh 

ANother towne there is alfo called Borgi^which ftandeth about fower- 
tecne miles caftward of Pefcara.Hcere are a great many of artificers^ 

but more husbandmen. And bicauft water is very fcarce in this region, and 
yet their fieldcs (land in neede of continuall watering, cuery man may con- 
ueigh water into his field by a certaine fluce, for the fpace of an hower or 
two, according to the bredth or length of his ground 5 and after one hath 
done watering his ground, his next neighbour beginneth, which often¬ 
times breedeth great contention and bloudfhed. 

Ofthe towne of Nefta. 
■ -1 NEfta is the name of the towne it felfe, and alfo of the territorie adia- 

cent 5 which territorie containeth three caflles, thegreateft whereof 
feemeth by the manner of building to bane beene founded by the Remains. 
Inhabitants heere are great (tore,being very rufticall and vnciuill people.In 
times pad they were exceeding rich, for they dwell neere vnto Lybia,in the 
very way to the land of Negros: howbeit by rcafon of their perpetuall ho- 
ftilitie with the kings of Tunis,thekingofTunis that now is deftroied their 
towne 5 and thcmfelues he partly flue, and.partly put to flight. Likewife he 
fo defaced the wals and other buildings, that nowaman woulde eftceme it 
to be but a bafe village. Not farre from hence runneth a certaine ritier of hot 
water, which ferueth them both to drinkc,and to water their fields withalL 



T^he fixth booke of the 

of thetowfie of Ttokcha. 

IT was built by the Numidians^and compaficd with flender w3ls,and hath 
a riuer of hot water alfo running thereby. The fields adiacent yeeld plen- 

tie of dates, but great fcarcitie of come. The miferable inhabitants are op-, 
preffed with continual cxadionSjboth by the Arabians,and alfo by the king 
of Tunis. Yet are they extremely couetous and proud, and dildainfull vnto 
ftrangers. > 

of thetowHeofDeufen. ‘ 

DEufen a very ancient townc^ founded by the Remains in the fame 
place where the kingdome of Bugia ioineth to Numidia^ wasde- 

ftroiedby theMahiimetansattheirfirft entrance into Africa, bicauftof a 
certaineRomainecaptaine, which endured the Saracens fiegc for a whole 
yeere togither: thetownebeing at length taken, this captaine and all the 
menofthetownewereputtothefword, butthc women andchildren were 
carried away captiue. Howbeit after the towne was facked, the wall thereof 
remained entire, by realbn it was built of moft hard ftone, and that a woon- 
derfull thicknes, though in fome places it feemeth to be ruined, which (I 
thinke) mightbecaiifedby an earthquake. Not farre from this towpe are 
diucrsmonunients of antiquitielike vnto fepulchers, wherein arc foundc 
fundriepeeeesoffiluercjoine, adorned with certaine letters and hierogly- 
phicail figures,the interpretation whereof I could neucr findc out, 

OftheprouinceofBiledulgerio. 

FRomtheterritorie ofPefcarathisprouinceextendethit fclfcvnto the 
Ifle of Gerbi, and one part thereof, in which Cafsa and Tcufar arc fitu- 

ate,is almoft three hundred miles diftant frotn the Mediterran fea. It is an 
extreme hot and drie place,bringing foorth no come at all,but great plenty 
of dates, which bicaufe they arc 1 peciall good,are tranfported vnto the king- 
dome of Tunis. Here arc diners townes and cities, which wc will dclcribe 
in their due place/ 

Ofthetimneof Teufir. 
I 

^'T'^His ancient towne built by the Romans vpon the Numidiandefert, 
I necre vnto a certaine riuer Ipringing foorth of the fouihrcn moun- 

taincs, was enuironed with moft ftately & impregnable wals, and had 
an ample territorie thereunto belonging^but it was fince fo deftroied by the 
Mahumetans, that now inftead of thewoonted fumptuous palaces thereof 
it containeth nought but bafe cottages. The inhabitants arc exceeding rich 
both in wares and money,for they hauc many fakes cucric yeere s whercun- 
.' to 



Of/If rtea. 
CO refbrt greatnumbers of merchants from l^iHiaidiaandfiarbarie*-The 
forefaid riuefditiideth the towne into tWopaCts^ione whereof feeing iqha^^^ 
ted by the principall gentlemen and burgo-mafters^ is called Fatnafa- and 
in the other called Merdes dwell certaine Arabians, which haue remained' 
there euer fince the towne was deftroyed by theMahumetans. They arc at 
continuall ciuill wars among themfelties; and willperformc but little obe¬ 
dience to the king of Tunis: for which caufe he disaleth alwaies moft rig<> 
roiifly with him. * ; ' ■ v . . ; > 

Of the towne of Caphfa, 

^HE ancient towne of Caphfa built alfb by the RomanSj had for cer¬ 
taine yeeres a gouernour of their ownc; but afterward being facked 
hyoncHucbai\ C^pt^inc of Hurmen Cal fa ^ thewalles thereof were 

razed to the ground: but the caftle as yet remaineth 3 and is of great force 5 
for the wall thereof being fiuc and twentie cubits high^ and fine cubits thick3 
is made of excellent ftoncs^like vnto the ftones of Fejpajians Amphitheatre 
at Rome. Afterward thetowne-walles were reedified 3 and were deftroyed 
againe by L^fanfor^ who hauingflaine the Gouernour of the towne and all 
the inhabitants 3 appointed a new Gouernour oner the lame place* Now 
this towne is verie populous3all the houfes thereof3 except the temple and a 
few other buildingSj being verie deformed^and bafCj andtheftrcccsarepa- 
ued with blacke ftones3 like vnto the ftreets of Naples and Florence. The 
poore inhabitants are continually oppreffed with the exacSionsjof the king 
of Tunis. In the rniddeft of the towne are cef tame Iquarcjlargejand deepe 
fountaines walled round about 3 the water whereof is hot and vnfit to bee 
drunke3vnleire it be fee an hower or two a coolirig. The ay re of this place is 
verie vnholefome 3 infomuch that the greateft part of the inhabitants are 
continually fickcoffeuers. People they are of a rude and illibcralldilpofi- 
tion3and vnkinde vntp ftrangers: wherefore they are had in great contempt 
by all other Africans. Not far from this towne ate fields abounding with 
dates3oIiues3 and pome-citrons : and the dates and oliues there are the bell 
in all the whole prouince: here is likewift moft excellent oyle. The inha¬ 
bitants make themfelues fhooes of buckes leather. 

*■ « 

Ofthecajllesofisfefzaoa, ' , 

• V, 

'J^Hreccaftles there are of this name being wellftotcd with inhabitants, 
but verie homely built, and opprefled with the kingof Tunis his conti¬ 

nuall exadions. And they are diftanc from the Mediterfan ica, about fiftic 
miles. . --r'.'inouv. ■ 

Of theregionof Teorregu. " ' 

TH is little territory belon ging to the kingdome of Tripolis, & bordering 
- vpon the defert of Bvea, containeth three caftles of the fame name* 

Bb 2 which 



iSo 
which fibound giieatly with dates, but hauc no come at all The inhabitants 
being farce diftant from o>ther towncs and cities,lead a moft njifcrable life. 

i-' 

of thterritoricif laflitent 

ITliethvponthe Mcditcrranfea, andcontaincth many villages aboun¬ 
ding with dates. The inhabitants becaufe they dwell fo necrc the fca,hauc 

great traffique with the people of Sicilie and E^pt. 

of the region of Gaiemes, 

THis large region bauing many caftles '& villages therin,ftandcth fouth- 
wardof the Meditcr^an lea almoft three, hundred miles. The inhabi¬ 

tants being rich in dates and all other kinde of merchandife, and trafficking 
into the land of Negros,pay tribute vnto the Arabians; albeit for a certaine 
time they were fubiedl vnto the king of Tunis, and the Prince of Tripolis. 
Come and flelh are maruellous fcarce here. 

of the region of Fezzen. 

THisaroplcrcgion,containing greatftore of caftles and villages, and 
being inhabited wifh rich people, andbprferingvponthe kingdomc 
of Agadcz,theLibyandcfert3 and the laid of Egypt, isdiftantfrom 

Cairo almoft threefcore daies iourncy: neither is there any village in all 
thatdefert befides Angela ,, which ftandeth in the bounds of Libya. This 
region of Eezzen hath a peculiar gouernour within it felfe, who beftoweth 
the reueniies of the whole region according to his owne diferetion, and 
payethfome tribute vnto the next Arabians. Of come and flefh heereis 
great fcarcitie,fo that they are conftrained to eate camels flefti onely. 

deferiptimof thedefirtsofLibyaymdfirHof 
■ . Zanhiiga. 

y 

Auing hitherto deferibed all the regions of Numidia 3 let vs 
now proceed vnto the defcriprion of Libya ^ which is diui- 
dedinto fine parts, as wefignified in the beginning of this 
our dilcourfe. We will therefore begin at thcdric and for- 

__^{ornc defert of Zanhaga, which bordcreth weftward vpon the 
Ocean fca, an^ extende^h caftward to the falt-pits of Tegaza, northward it 
abutteth vpon Sus3Haccha,and Dara, regions of Numidia 5 and fouthward 
itftretcheth to the land of Negros, adioyning it felfe vnto the kingdomes 
of Gualata and Tombuto. Water is here to be found fcarce in an hundred 
miles traueU^being fait vnfauorie,and drawen out ofdccpc wels,efpcci- 
aily in the way from Scgelmeffr to Tombuto, Here are great frore of wildc 
r “ " bcafts 
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bcafts and creeping thingSj whereof we will make mention in place conue-, 
nient. In this region there is a barren defert called Azaoad , wherein nei¬ 
ther water nor any habitations are to befotiftd in thefpaceof an hundred 
miles; beginning from the well of Azaoad^to the well of Araoan^ which is 
diftantfrom Tombiito about i5o.miles. Here both for lacke of water and 
cxtremitic of heat^great numbers of men arid beafts'daily perifli. 

Of the flefert inhahiteiiiythe'peope^ 

Hisdefert begihneth weftward from Tcgafea 5 extending caft- 
wardto the defert of Hair which Isinhabked by the people cal¬ 
led Targa: northward it bordcreth"vponthe defertsof Scgel- 
mcffc^Tebelbelt^and Benigbfal 5 Und fouthi^'^fd vpon the defert 

of Ghir3 whichioineth vntothekingdorncof Guber. Itis a moft barren 
and comfortlcffc place : and yet merchahtstrairell that Way from Telcnfin 
to Tembuto: howbeit many are found lying dead vpoh the fatlieway iii 
regard of extreme thirft. Withinthis delertthcre is inclikled another dc- 

. fert called Gogdeiiij where for the (pace ofrilne daies iouirifey not bnedfop 
of water is to be found 5 vnleffe perhaps Tome fainefalleth : wherefore the 
merchants vfe to carrie their water vpon camels backes* 

of the defert inhabited by the people called Tar^ti, 

His defert begihheth weftwardV^n thcbonflhcs ofHair^and 
extendeth eallward to thedtfekoflghidi^horthwafd itbor- 

T ! dereth vpon the deferts of ruathyTegdrarib^ and Mezab^ and 
ihclofed fouthward withaccrtainc wildcrnefTe ricerevhro 

" thekingdome of AgadeZv-fe rsaplaGe mudh hl^ 
bleandpleafant then the twodeferts laftdefcribedj and hath great plentic 
ofwatcralfoneere vntoHair3:^hc 'ayrc is ^featMloushoIefoniej and the 
foyle aboundeth with allkindeof herbes. Notfarre from Agadez there is 
found great ftorc of Marina ^ Which the inhabitants gatherinlgertain^^ 
vcffelsjcarrying it while it is new vnto the mitk'ct of Agadet tand this Mafir • 

na being mingled with Wateir they efkcme very daihtie and pi^tidiis dtinke. 
They put it alfo into their pottage, and being fo taken, it hath a maruelloiis 
force of refrigerating orcoolingjwhichistfleeaufethat herfe afcfdfewdiif 
ca(e$,albcit the ayre of Tombuto and Agadez be moft vllhdlfome and cor¬ 
rupt. This defert ftreteheth from north to fbuth almoft 3ooiiniles. 

Of the defert inhabited by thepit)pleofLl^ih 

J 

vi I 

' JL*. 

H E fourth defert beginning at the territoric of Ighidi arid cxtcndini^ 
I to another which is inhabited by the peof)Ie called Berdoa^ bdrderedi 

northward vpon the deferts of Techdrt 3 Guarghala^ and Gadcmi^^ 
Bb 5 and 
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TheJ}Xth booh^ of the 
and fouthward vpon the kingdomc of Cano in the land of Negros. It is ex¬ 
ceeding drie^and veric dangerous for merchants trauellingto Conftantina. 
For the inhabitants chalcngc vnto thcmfelues,the figniorie of Guargala: 
wherefore making continiiallwarrc againft the prince of Guargala, they 
oftentimes fpoile the merchants of all their goods; and as many of the peo¬ 
ple of G Liargala as they can catchy they kill without all pitie and compaffion, 

of the defert inhabited by thepeople called Berdoa. 

H E fift defert beginning weftward from the defert laft men*- 
^ tioned, and ftretching eaftward to the defert of Angela, ad- 
ioyncth northward vpon the deferts of Fezzen and Barca^ 
and trendeth fouthward to the defert gf Borno. This place is 

^ extremely drie alfo, neither hauc any but the Gademites, 
which are in league with the people of Berdoa, fafepaffage through it: for 
the merchants of Fezzen, fo often as they fall into their enimies hands, arc 
depriued of all their goods. The refidue of the Libyan defert,that is to fay, 
from Angela to the riuer of Nilus is inhabited bycertaine Arabians and 
Africans commonly called Leuata: and this is the extreme eallerly part oi 
the deferts of Libya. 

Of the region of Nun. 

T His region bordering vpon the Ocean fea, containcth many villages 
and hamlets,aad is inhabited with moft beggerly people. Itftandeth 

r betwe^ne Niimidia and Libyajbut fomewhat ncercr vnto Libya.Herc 
groweth neither barley nor any other come. Some dates here are,but veric 
vnfauorie, Tl}e inhabitants are continually molcfted by the Arabians in- 
uafions: and fomc of them traffique in the kingdomc of Gualata^ 

I 1 , . I I * ‘ ; 

Of the region of Tegaza. 

N this region is great ftorc of fait digged, bceing whiter then any mar¬ 
ble. This faltis taken out of ccrtainecaucsorpits,atthe entrance wher- 

of ftand their cottages that workein the falt-mines. Andthefe workmen 
are allftrangers, who fell the fait which they dig, vnto certainc merchants 
that carrie the fame vpon camels to the kingdome ofTombuto,whcre there 
v^ould otherwife be extreme fcarcitic offalt. Neither haiie the faid diggers 
of fait any vidfuals but fuch as the merchants bring vnto them: for they arc 
diftant from all inhabited places, almofttwcntic daies iourncy, infomuch 
that oftentimes they perifh for lacke offoode, whenas the merchants come 
not in due time vnto them: Moreouerthe foutheaft winde doth fo often 
blind them,that they cannot liue here without great peril!. I my felfe con¬ 
tinued three daies amongft thcm,all which time I was conftrained to drinkc 
falt-waterdrawen out of certainc wcllcs not far from thcjalt-pits. 
h. . Of 
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of the region of Angela, 

AVgcla bccing a rcgion'of the Libyan defert^ and diftant fovvet 
hundred and fiftie miles from Niliis^containcth three caftles^and cer- 
tainc villages. Dates heere are great plcntic, but extreme fcarcitie of 

cornc,vnlefre it be brought hither by merchants outof Egypt.Through this 
region lieth the way by the Libyan defrrt from Mauritania to Egypt, ' • 

Ofthetowneof Serte. 
< SErtc an ancient towncbuilt (according to the opinion of fome) by the 

Egyptians 3 of others^by the Romans 5 and (as fome others fuppofe) by 
the Africans^ was at length deftroiedby the Mahumetans, olhcitlhmRa- 

affirmeth the Romans to haucfacked it. But now there is nought re¬ 
maining but onely a few ruincs of the wall. 

Gf the region of Berdeoa, 

BErdcoa a region fituatc in the midft of the Libyan defertj and ftanding 
almoft flue hundred miles from Nilus containeth three caftlcs & flue 
or fix villagesjabounding with moft excellent dates.And the faid three 

caftles were difroucred eightcene yecres agoc by one Hamar in manner fol¬ 
lowing: thecarouanof merchants wandering outof thedirc^lway^ had a 
certaine blindc man in their companic which was acquainted with all thofc 
regions: thisblindeguide riding foremoft vponhis camcllj commanded 
ibmefandtobcgiuenhimatcuery milesend, bythcfiiiell whereof he de¬ 
clared the fituation of the place: but when they were come within fortie 
miles of this region^ the blinde man fmellihg of the fahd^alfirmcd that they 
were not farre from fome places inhabited 5.which fome belecucdnot^ for 
they knew that they were diftant from Egypt fower hundred and cightic 
miles, fo that they tookc thcmfelues to bcnecrcr vnto Angela. Howbeit 
within three daies they found the (aid three caftles, the inhabitants whereof 
woonderingat the approchof ftrangers, and being greatly aftonied, pre- 
fently (hut all their gates,and would giue the merchants no water to quench 
their extreme thirft. But the merchants by mainc force entred, and hailing 
gotten water fufficient,bctooke thcmfelues againc to their iournie. 
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Ofthe region of Algmchet. 
r ALgucchct alfo bcing a region of the Lybian dcferc, ‘isfiom Egypt an 

hundred and twenty miles diftant. Here are three caftles and many 
villages abounding with dates. The inhabitants are black^vilcjand eouetous 
people, and yet exceeding rich: for they dwell in the mid way bctwcnc 
Egypt and Gaoga. They haue a gouemour of their ownc, notwithftanding 
they pay tribute vnto the next Arabians. 

Here endeththe fixth hooke. 

■ \ 
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OHN LEO HIS 
SEVENTH BOGKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Africa, and 
> of the mmorable things 

\ • i 
contained therein. 

Wherein he intremeth of the imd of 2^egroSj4nd of 
the confines ofEgyft.' " f “'f. 

V r ancient Chroniclers of Africa, to mt^Btchri 
2nd Mejhudi knew nothing in the land of Ne* 
gros but onely the regions of Guechet and Ca¬ 
no : for in their time all other places of the land 
of Negros were vridilcbuercd. Butin the yecrc 
of the Hegeira 3 8 o,by the meancs of a certainc 
Mahutiietan which came into Barbaric, the re- 
fidue of the laid land was found out, being as 
then inhabited by- great numbers of people, 
which lined a brutifh and fauage life, without 

any king,gouemour, commonwealth, or knowledge of hufoandric. Clad 
they were in skins of beads, neither had they any peculiar wines: in the day 
time they kept their cattells and wben night came they reforted ten or 
twcluebcth men and women into one cottage togctl^er, vfinghairic skins 
in ftead of bcds,and each man choofing his leman which he had moft fancr 

vnto 
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vnto. Warrc they wage againft no other natiGn3 nc yet are dcfiroiis to tri- 
uclloutof their owne countrle. Some of them performe gre’at adoration 
Vnto the funnerifing: others^ namely the people of Gualaray worfhip the 
fire: and fome others^ to wit^dic inhabitants of Gaoga^ approch (after the 
Egyptians manner) neercr vnto the Chriflian faith. Thefe Negros were 
firtt fubicil vnto Vm^ Jofeph the founder of Maroco^ and afterward vnto the 
fine nations of Libya 5 of whom they learned the Mahumetan lawej and di- ofMaroco, 
tiers needfull handycrafts: a while after when themerchants of Barbaric be¬ 
gan to reforc vnto them'with mcrchandizcj they learned the Barbarian lan¬ 
guage alfo. But the forefaid flue people or nations of Libya diuidedthis 
landfo among themfclues, thateuery third part of eachnation pofleffed 
one region. Howbeit the king ofTombuto that now raigneth^called ^Uacreir^ 
ere Iz^kyis a Negro by birth: this K^bmcre after the deceafe of the former 
king, who was a Libyan borne, flue all his fonnes, and fo vfurped the king- 
dome. And hailing by warres for the {pace of fiftecne yeeres conquered 
many large dominions, he then concluded a league with all nations, and 
went on pilgrimage to Mecca, in which iourniehe fo confumed his trea- 
fure, that he was conftrained to borrow great fummes of money of other 
princes. Moreouer the fiftecne kingdomes of the land of Negros knowen 
to vs,arc all fituate vpon the riuer of Niger, and vpon other riuers which fall 
thereinto. And all the land of Negros Itandeth betweene two vaft deferts, 
for on the one fide lieth the maine defert betweene Numidia and it, which 
extendethit felfevnto this very land : and the fouth fide thereof adioineth 
vpon another defert, which ftretcheth from thence to the maine Ocean: in 
which defert are infinite nations vnknoweh to vs,both by reafon of the huge 
dillance of place, and alfo in regarde of thediuerfitie of languages and reli¬ 
gions. They haue no traffique at all with our people, but we haue heard of¬ 
tentimes of their traffique with the inhabitants of the Ocean fea fhore. 

deferiptior* eft he kingdome ofCmUta. 

His region in regardeof others is very {mall: foritcontai- 
neth onely three great villages, with certaine granges and 
fields of dates. From Nun it is dillant fouthward about three 
hundred, from Tombuto northward fine hundred, and from 
the Ocean fea about two hundred miles. In this region the 

people of Liby a,whilc they were lords of the land of Ncgros,ordained their 
chiefe princely feate: and then great ftore of Barbarie-merchants frequen¬ 
ted G ualata: but afterward in the raigne of the mighty and rich prince HeBy 
the faid merchants Icauin g Gualata,began to refort vnto Tombuto and Ga- 
go, which was the occafion that the region of Gualata grew extreme beg- 
gerly. The language of this region js called Sungai, and the inhabitants'are 
blacke people,and moft friendly vnto ftrangers. In my time this region was 
conquered by the king of TombutOjanB the prince thereof fled into the dc- 
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fcrts,whereof thekingof Tombutohauingintelligcncc, andfearingleaft 
the prince ^ould returne with all the people of-the deferts^ graunted him 
peacc^conditionally that he (hoiild pay a great yecrcly tribute vnto him^and 
fo the faid prince hath remained tributarie to the king of Tombuto vntill 
this prcfent.Thc people agree in manners and fafhions with the inhabitants 

rhu f«md and ofthe next defert.Herc grow eth fome quatititic of Mil-feed^and great ftorc 
vhitcpufc ii Qp 2 round & white kind ofpulfe3the like whereof I neuer faw in Europeibut 
Tnthe flefh is extreme fcarcc among them. Both the men & the women do fo cor 
jmi/es, uer thcir hcads^that al their conntenance is almofl: hidden .Here is no forme 

of a common wcalth^nor yet any gouernours or iudges^but the people lead 
a moft miferable life. 

Oifdefiriftion afthe kingdome ofGhinea, * ' v 

/-™|--fHis kingdome called by the merchants of our nation Gheneoa, by 
j the natural inhabitants thereof Genni^and by the Portugals and other 

people of Europe Ghinea^ ftandeth in the midft betweene Gualata 
on the north,Tombuto on the eaft^and the kingdome ofMelli on the fouth. 

ThenaturaU In length it containcth almoft fine hundredmiles^ andextendethtwohun- 
dred and fiftie miles along the riuer of Niger ^ and bordereth vpon the 
Ocean fca in the fame place3 where Niger falleth into the faideiea. This 
place exceedingly aboundeth withbarlic^ riccjcattcll^ fifhes^ and cotton .* 
and their cotton they fell vnto the merchants of Barbaric^ for cloth of Eu- 
rope^ for brazen vcffelsj for armour, and other fuch commodities. Their 
coine is of gold without any ftampe or infeription, at all; they haue ccrtainc 
iron-money alfo, which they vfe about matters of finall value, feme peeces 
whereof weigh a pound, fbme halfe a pound, and fome one quarter of a 
pound. In all this kingdome there is no fruite to be found but onely dates, 
which are brought hither cither out of Gualata or Numidia. Heere is nei¬ 
ther towne nor caftle, but a certaine great village onely, wherein the 
prince of Ghinca, together with his prieftesjdodlors, merchants, and all 
the principall men of the region inhabite. The walks of their houfesarc 
built of chalke, and the roofes are couered with ftrawe: the inhabitants arc 
clad in blackc or blew cotton,wherewith they couer their heads alfo: but the 
priefts and dodors of their law go apparelled in white cotton. This region 
during the three moneths of lulie, Anguft,and September, is yecrcly enui- 
roned with the ouerflowings of Niger in manner of an Ifland; all which 
time the merchants of Tombuto conueigh their merchandize hither in 
ccrtainc Canoas of narrow boats made of one tree, which they rowe all the 
daylongjbutatnightthcy bindethem totheihore, and lodge thcmklues 
vpon the landc. This kingdome was fubied in times paft vnto a certaine 

rhevrinceof PeopleofLibya,and becaiiic aftctward tributaricvntoking Som 
chinea vvhom fuccccdcd Som He It Izchia, who kept the prince of this region prifo- 

ner at Gago^whcrc togithcr with a ccrtainc nobleman,he mifcrably died. 
^ ..... .. ' ^ Gf 
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THis region extending it fclfc almoft three hundred miles along the 
fide of a riucr which fallcth into Niger, bordereth northward vpon 
the region laft deferibed, fouthward vpon certaine deferts and drie 

mountaines, weftward vpon huge woods and forrefts ftretching to the Oce¬ 
an fea {liore,and eaftward vpon the territorie of Gago. In this kingdomc 
thereis alarge and ample village containing to the number'of fixe thou- 
fand or mo families, and called Mclli, whereof the whole kingdome is fo 
named. And here the king hath his place of refidcncc. The region itfclfe 
yeeldeth great abundance of come, fleflr,and cotton. Heere are many arti¬ 
ficers and merchants in all places: and yet the king honorably entertaineth 
all ftrangers. The inhabitants are rich,and haue plentie of wares. Heere arc 
great ftorc of temples, priefts, and profeflburs, which profelfours read their 
ledlures oncly in the temples,bicaufc they haue no colleges at all. The peo¬ 
ple of this region excell all other Negros in witte,ciui]itie,andindufiry;and 
were the firft that embraced the law of Mahumet,at the lame time when the 
vncle of lofefh the king of Maroco was their prince, and the gouernment 
remained for a while vnto his pofterity: at length Izchk fubdued the prince M’T'Flf d 
of this region,and made him his tributarie, and fo opprefled him with grcc- 
nous exa^ions, that he was fcarce able to maintaine his family. 

Of the kingdome of Tomhuto. 

His name was in our times ( aslbme thinke) impoled vpon this king- Tomhfito Was 

dome froQi the name of a certain towne fo called3which(they fay)king 
Menfe Suleirmn founded intheyeereof theHegeira 610. and it is 

fituate within twelue miles of a certaine branch ofNiger^ allthehoufes from whence he 

whereof are now changed into cottages built of chalke, and cohered 
thatch. Howbeit there is a moft ftately temple to be feene, the wals where- fttmmes of mo- 

Of are made of ftone and lime; and a princely palace alfo built by a moft ex- 
cellent workeman of Granada. Here are many (hops of artificers,and m'er- 
chants^ and efpecially of fuch as weaue linnen and cotton cloth. And hither 
do theBarbarie-merchants bring cloth of Europe. All the women of this 
region except maid-feruants go with their faces couered^ and fell all ncccf- 
farie viduals. The inhabitantS3& efpecially ftrangers there refic'ing^are ex- ^ ^ 5 2 
ceeding richjinfomuchjthat the king that ^now is, married both his dauoh- /£ 
ters vnto two rich merchants. Here are many wels, containing moft fweete dauAners mar^ 

water 5 and fo often as the riuer Niger ouerfloweth, they conueigh the wa- 
ter thereof by certaine fluces into the towne. Cornejcattle^milke, and but- 
ter this region yeeldeth in great abundance: butfaltis verie fcarce heere 5 
for it is brought hither by land from Tegaza, which is fine hundred miles hltoliluh 
dittant. When I my felfe was here,! faw one camels loade 0 f iaitibid for 8 o , *mi?htbefup^ 

ducates. ^ 
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ducatcs. The rich king of T ombuto hath many plates and feepters of gold, 
Ibme whereof weigh 1300. poundes: and he keepcs a magnificent and well 
furnifhed court. When he trauelleth any whither he rideth vpon a camcll, 
which is lead by fomeof his noblemen j andfobc dothlikewife whenhec 
goeth to warfar, and all his fbuldiersride vponhorfes. Whofoeuer will 
foeake vnto this king muft firft fall downc before his feetc,& then taking vp 
earth muft fprinkle ft vpon his owne head & fltoulders: which cuftom is or¬ 
dinarily obierued by them that neuer faluted the king before, or come aS 
ambafladors from other princes.Hc hath alwaies three thoufand horfemen, 
and a great number of footmen that ihoot poyfoned arrowes, attending 
vponhim. They haue often skirmifhes with thofo that refufe to pay tribute, 
and fo many as they take, they fell vnto the merchants of Tombiito. Here 
areverie few horfes bred, and the merchants-and courtiers kcepecertainc 
little nags which they vfe to trauell vpon: but their beft horfes arc brought 
out of Barbaric. And the king fo foonc as he heareth that any merchants 
are come totownewith horfes, he c'ommandeth a certaine number to be 
brought before him, and chufing the beft horfc forhimfelfe, hepayeth a 
moft liberall price for him. He lo deadly hateth all lewcs, that he will not 
admit any into his citie: and whatfoeuer Barbaric merchants he vndcrftan- 
deth to haue any dealings with the lewcs, he prcfently caufeth their goods 
to be confifcatc. Here are great ftore of do6i:ors, iudges, priefts, and other 
learned men, that are bountifully maintained at thekings coft and charges. 
And hither arc brought diuers manuferipts or written bookes out of Bar¬ 
baric, which are fold for more money then any other merchandize. The 
coind of Tombuto is of gold without any ftampe or fupcrfcription: but irt 
matters of final value they vfe certaine fhels brought hither out of the king- 
dome of Perfia, fower hundred of which Ihels are worth a ducate: and fixe 
pecces of their golden coine with two third parts weigh an ounce. The in¬ 
habitants arc people of a gentle and cherefull dilpofition, and Ipcnd a great 
part of the night in finging and dancing through all the ftreets of the citie: 
they keepe great ftore of men and women-flaues, and their towne is much 
in danger ot fire; at my fecond being there halfe the town almoft was burnt 
infiue howersfpace. Without thefuburbs there are no gardens nor or¬ 

chards at all. 

of thetowneefCabra. 
I T’His laroc towne built without walks in manner of a village, ftandeth 

’ about twcluc miles from Tombuto vpon the riucr Niger: and here 
fuch merchants as trauel vnto thekingdomes of Ghinca and Mclli embarke 
themfelues. Neither arc the people or buildings of this towne any whftin- 
feriour to the people and buildings of Tombuto: and hither the Negros rc- 
fort in great numbers by water. In this towne the king of Tombuto appoin- 
teth a iudse to decide all controuerfies: for it were tedious to goe thither fo 

oft 
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oft as need fhoiild require. I my felfe am acquainted with Baer fimz- 
med P argama^ihc kings brothcr,who is blacke in colourjbut moft beautiful! 
in minde and conditions. Here breed many difcales which exceedingly 
diminifh the people, and that by reafon of the fond and loatblbme mix¬ 
ture of their meats; for they mingle fiih, milke,butter,and flelh altogither. 
AndthisistheordinaricfoodalfoinTombuto. ® 

Of the toxene and kingdome ofGago, 
t TH E great towne of Gago being vnwalled alfo, is diftant fouthward of 

Tombuto almoftfowcr hundred miles, andenclineth fomewhatto 
the foutheaft. 1 he houfts thereof arc but meane,except thole where¬ 

in the king and his courtiers remaine. Here are exceeding rich merchants: 
and hither continually refort great ftore of Negros which buy cloth here 
brought out of Barbaric and Europe. Thistowne aboundeth with come 
and flelb j but is much dcnitute of winc^ treeSj and fruits. Idowbetr here is 
plentieof melons, citrons, and rice: here are many wellesalfocontaining 
moft fweete and holefome water. Here is hkewifea certaine place where 
flaues are to be fold, cfpecialiy vpon fuch daies as the merchants vie to af 
femble; and a.yoong flaue of fifteene yecres age is fold for fixe ducates, 
and foarc children fold alfo. The king of this region bath a certaine pri- 
uate palace wherein he maintaineth a great number of concubines and 
flaueSjwhich are kept by eunuches: and for the guard of his owne perfon he 
keepeth a fufficient troupe of horfemen and footmen. Betweene the firft 
gate of the palace and the inner part thereof, there is a place walled round 
aboLitjwherein the king himfelfe decideth all his fubiedts controiierfies: and 
albeit the king be in this fundfion moft diligent, and performeth all thin ers 
thereto appertayning, yet hath he about him his counfellors& other ofl- 
cers,as namely his fecretarics,treafurers,fa<ftors, and auditors. It is a woon- 
dertofec what plentieof Merchandize isdayly brought hither, and how 
coftly and fumptuous all things be. Horfes bought in Europe for ten dti- 
cates,are here fold againefor fortie and fometimes for fiftie ducates a piece. 
There is not any cloth of Europe focourfe, which will not here be fold for 
fower ducates an elle, and if it be any thing fine they will giue fifteene du- 
cates for an ell: and an ell of the foarlet of Venice or of Turkie-cloath is 
here worth thirtie ducates. A fword is here valued at three orfower crownes, 
and fo likewife are fpurs,bridles, with other like commodities, and fpices al- 
fo are fold at an higli raterbut of al other commodities fait is moft extreme- 
lie deere. The refidue of this kingdome containeth nought but villages and 
hamlets inhabited by husbandmen and fliepherds, who in winter couer 
,their bodies with beafts skins; butinfommer they goe all naked fane their 
priuie members: and fometimes they weare vpon their feet certaine fiiooes 
made ofcamclsle'ather. They are ignorant and rude people, andyoufhall 
fcarce finde one learned man in thelpaceof an hundred miles. They are ' 

Cc I continu- 
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continually bunhened with grieuous cxadions, fo that they hauefcarcc 

any thing remaining to line vpon. 

OfthekingdmeofGuber. 

' T ftandcth eaftward of the kingdomc of Gago almoft three hundred 
I miles; betwecne which two kingdomes lieth a vaft defert being much 

deftitutc of water, for it is about fottie miles diftant from Niger. The king- 
dome of Guber is cnuironcd wkhhigh mountaincs, andcontaincthmany 
villages inhabited by {hepherds,and other herdfmen. Abundance of cattell 
here are both ^^rcat and (mail: but of a lower ftature then the cattell in other 
places. Hcere°are alfo great (lore of artificers and linnen weauers: and heere 
are fuch iTaooes made as the ancient Romans were woont to wcare,thc gtea- 
teft part whereof be carried to Tombuto and Gago. Likewife heere is abun¬ 
dance of rice,and of certaine other graine and pulfe,the like whereof I neucr 
faw in Italic. But 1 thinke it groweth in fome places of Spaine. At the inun- 

of this region are ouerfiowed, andthenthc 
^habitants call their feede into the water onely.In tins region there is a cer- 
tainc great village containing almoft fixe thoufand tamilies, being inhabi¬ 
ted with all kinde of merchants, and here was in times part the court of a 

ru un^ 4 certaine king, who in my time was flaine by Izcka the king of Tombuto, 
by his fonncs were gelt, and accounted among the number of the kings 

eunuches Afterward he font gouernours hither who mightily opprefled 
andimpouerifiied the people that were before rich : and moft part of the 
inhabitants were carried captiue and kept for fiaues by the laid Izchia. - 

OfthecitieAitdkingdomeofAgtidez. 

iHe citie of Agadez Handing neere vntoLybia was not long fince 
wailed round about by a certaine king. The inhabitants ari^l i^ucr 
then other Nearos: and their houfes are ftately built after the falhion 

of Barbaric The arcateft part of the citizens are forren merchants, and the 
refidue be cither amficers,or ftipendaries to the king.Euery merchant hath 
a great many of feruants and llaues, who attend vpon them as they uauell 
frL Cano to Borno: for in that iourney they are exceedingly molefted by 
certaine theeues called Zingani, infomuchthat they dare not tr^ell the 
fame way vnlcfie they be well appointed; in my time they vfedcroflebowes 
for their defence : when the faid merchants be arriued at any towne, they 
orefcntly employ all their fiaues about fome bufines, to the end they may 
not hue in idlenes: ten or.twclue they keepe to attend vpon themWues and 
their wares. The king of this citie hath alwaies a notable garde about him, 
andcontinuethfor the moft part at a certaine palace in the midft of the ci- 
tie. Hehath ereateft ree^ardevnto his'fubieftsthat inhabite in thedelcrts 
and fields; for they wiUTometime expell their king and choofe another: 

Ztngam, 
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fo thathe which picafeth the inhabitants of the defert beftis furc to be king 
ofAgadez. The refidue of this kingdonie lying fouthward is inhabited by 
flicpherds and herdfmen^ who dwellin certaine cottages made of boughes, 
which cottages they carrie about vpon oxen from place to place.Thcy ered 
their cottages alwaics in the fame field where they determine to feede their 
cattell^ like as the Arabians alfodoe. Such as bring merchandize out 
other places pay large cuftome to the king: and the king of Tombuto recci- 
iiethfor ycerely tribute out of thiskingdomcalmoft an hundred andfiftic 
thoulandduckats. 

\ 

OfthepromnceofCano. 

THc great proiiince of Cano fiadeth eaft ward of the riuer Nig^r almoft 
fine hundred miles. The greateft part of the inhabitants dwellingin 
villages arc fomeof them herdfmenand others husbandmen. Heere 

groweth abundance of corne3ofrice3and of cotton, Alfo here are many de¬ 
fers and wildewoodie moLinraines containing manyfpringsof water. la 
thefc woods growe plentieofwildc citrons andlimons, which differ not 
much intafte from the beflof all. In the midft of thisprotiince ftandeth a • 
towne called by the fame name, the wallesand houfes whereof are built for ' 
themoftpartofakindeof chalke. The inhabitants are rich merchants and ' ■ 
moft ciuill people. Their king was in times paft of great puifTance, and had 
mighty troupes ofhorfemen athis command; but he hath fince beenc con- 
ftrained to pay tribute vnto the kings of Zegzeg andCafena. Afterwarde^^'®^'^"^ 
ifehiatht kingofTombutofaining friendfhip vnto the two forefaidkings 
trecheroufly flew them both. And then he waged warre againft the king of 
Cano, whom after a long liege he tooke, and compelled him to marie one '' 
of his daughters, reftoring him againe to his kingdome, conditionally that 
he Ihould pay vnto him the third part of all his tribute: and the faid king of 
Tombuto hath fome of his courtiers perpetually rcliding at Cano for the 
rcccit thereof. 

OftbehngdomeofCafem. 

CAftnabordering eaftward vpon the kingdome laftdefcribed^ is full 
of mountainesj and drie fields^ which yceld notwithftanding great 
ftore of barlie and mill-feed. The inhabitants are all extremely blacky 

hauing great nofes and blabber lips. They dwell in moft forlorne and bafe 
cottages ; neither fhall you findeanyof their villages containing aboue 
three hundred families. And befides their bafe eftate they are mightily op- 
preifed with famine: a king they had in times paft whom the forclaid ifehU i%chia, 
flewjfince whofe death they hauc all beene tributaric vnto jjeha. 
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THc fouthcaft part thereof bordcreth vpon CanOjand it is diftant from 
Cafenaalmoftan hundred and fiftie miles. The inhabitants are rich 

■ and haue great traffiquevnto other nations. Some part of this king- 
dome is plaine, and the refidue mountainous, but the mountaines are ex¬ 
tremely cold,and the plaines intolerably hot. And becaufe they can hardly 
indute the fharpnes of winter, they kindle great fires in themidft of their 
houies, laying the coles thereof vnder their high bedfteads, and fo betaking 
themfelues to fleepe.Their fields abounding with water,are exceeding fruit- 
full,^ their houfes are built like the houfes of the kingdom of Cafena. They 
}^ad a king of their owne in times paft,who being flaine by lfchia(2.s is afore- 
faid)they haue euer fince beene fubiedl vnto the faid ifehia. 

Of the region of^Zmfara. 

Thek^ngof 

Zanftra Jtaine 

hy IXchia^and 
the people made 

tribHtarie, 

THe region of Zanfara bordering eaftward vpon Zegzeg is inhabited 
by moft bafe and rufticall people. Their fields abound with rice,mill, 
and cotton. The inhabitants are tall in ftaturc and extremely blacke, 

their vifages are broad5and their difpofitions moft fauage and brutilh.Their 
king alfo was flaine by ifchia^^nd themftlues made tributarie. 

OfthetomemdkwgdomeofGumgara. 
i THiskingdome adioineth foutheafterly vpon Zanfara, being very po¬ 

pulous, and hailing a kingraigning oner it, which maintaineth a gari- 
fonof feuen thoufand archers, and fine hundred horfemen, and receiueth 
yeerely great tributes. In all this kin gdomc there are none but bafe villages, 
oneonely excepted, which exceedeth the reft both in largenes andfairc 
building. The inhabitants are very rich, and haue continuall traffique with 
the nations adioining. Southward thereof lieth a region greatly abounding 

Cold. with gold. But now they can haue no traffique with forren nations,for they 
are molefted on both fides with moft cruell enemies. For weftward they are 

iT^hu, opprerfed by ifehia, and eaftward by the king of Borno. When I my felfe 
' was in Borno, king Ahrahm hauing Icuied an huge armie, determined to 

cxpell the prince of Guangaraoutof hiskingdomc, had he not beene hin- 
dred by Homar the prince of Gaoga,which began to aflaile the kingdome of 
Borno. Wherefore the king of Borno being drawne home into his owne 
countrie,was enforced to giue oner the conqueft of Guangara. So often as 
the merchants of Guangara trauell vnto theforefaid region abounding with 
gold, becaufe the waies arefo rough and difficult that their camels cannot 
goe vpon them,they carrie their wares vpon flaues backes, who being laden 
with great burthens doc vfuallytrauelhcnortwelucmilesaday, Yeafome 
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I (aw that made two of thofeidurneies in one day: a woondcr k is to (cc 
what hcauic burthens thefe poore flaucs are charged withaI4'fdrbcfides the 
merchandize they carric viduals alfo for their mafters, and for tte^foldiers 
that goc to garde them, x * 

-)^\r 

Ofthe klng^me ofBoritol 

THe large prouince of Borno bordering weftward vpon the proiiince of 
Guangara, and from thence extending eaftward fiue hundred miles, is 
diftant from the fountaine of Niger almoft an hundred and fiftie 

milcsjthc fouth part thereof adioining vnto the defert of Set, and the north 
part vnto that defert which lieth towards Barca. -The fituation of thisking- 
dome is very vnecuen, Ibmepart thereof being mountainous, and therefi- 
dueplaine. Vpon the plaines arc fundry villages inhabited by rich mer¬ 
chants, and abounding with come. The king of this region and all his fol¬ 
lowers dwell in a ccrtainc large village. The moiintaincs being inhabited by 
herdefmenand fhepherds doe bring foorth mill and other graine altoge^ 
thcrvnknowentovs. The inhabitants infummer goc all naked (aue their 
priuie members which they coucr with a pecce of leather; but al winter they 
arc clad in skins, and haue beds of skins alfo. They embrace no religion 
at alljbcing neither ChriftianSjMahumctans, norlewes, nor of any other 
profefEon, but lining after a brutiili manner, and hauing wines and chil¬ 
dren in common: and ( as I vnderkood of a certaine merchant that abode 
a long time among them) they haue no proper names at all, but eucry one 
is nicknamed according to his length, hisfatnes, or Tome other qualities 
They haue a mod puiffant prince, being lineally defeended from the Liby¬ 
an people called Bardoa. Horfemen he hath in a continuall rcadincs to the 
number of three thoufand,& an huge number offootmen^for al hisfubiedls 
arc (b feruiccablc and obedient vnto him,that whenfocuer he commandeih '* ' 
them,thcy wil arme themfclucs and follow him whither he pleafeth to con*. 
dud them. They paye vnto him none other tribute but the tithes of all 
their come: neither hath this king any rcucnucs to maintainehis eftate, but 
oncly fuch fpoilcs as he gcttethfrombisnext enimes by often inuafions 
andaffaults. Heisat perpctuall enmitie withaccrtaincpeople inhabiting ^# 
beyond the defert of Scu 5 who in times pad marching witban huge armie -^'"- 
of footemen oner the faide defert, waded a great part of the kingdomc of 
Borno. Whereupon the king of Borno fent for the merchants of Barbary,^ 
and willed them to bring him great dore of horfes: for in this countrey they 
vfc to exchange horfes for {laues,and to giue fiftcenc, and fometime twen- or 
tie flaues for one horfe. And by this mcanes there were abundance of hor- twentu/iauei 
fes brought: howbeit the merchants were condrained to day for their 
flaues till the king returned home conquerour with a great number of cap- 
tiues and fatisfied his creditors for their horfes. And oftentimes it falleth 
out th\t the merchants mud day three moneths togither, before the king 
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rctiiraeth froqi the watres^but they arc all that while maintained at thekings 
charges. Sometimes he bringeth not home flaiics enough to fatisficthc 
merchants:-land otherwhilcs they arc. conftrained to awake there a whole 
yccrc togither; for the king maketh inuafions but eucry yecrc once, & that 
at one fet anu appointed time of the yccrc. Yea I my fclfc met with fundric 
merchants heerc 5 who defpairing of the kings paiment, bicaufc they had 
trufted him an whole ycerc, determined neucr to come thither with horfes 
againe. And yet the king feemeth to be marueilous rich; forhis fpurres^his 
bridlesjplattcrsjdifhes^potsjand other veflels wherein his meatc and drinkc 
are brought to the tablcj are all of pure goldc.* yea, and the chaincs of his 
dogs and hounds are of goldc alfb. Howbeit this king is extreamely couc- 
tous,for he had much rather pay his debts in flaucs then in goldjn this king- 
dome are great multitudes of Negros and of other people, the namesof 
whom (bicaufe I tarried hecre but one moncth) I could not well note. 

of thekingdomeof Gaoga^ 
% GAoga bordering weftward vponthc kingdomcofBomOjand exten¬ 

ding eaftward to the confines of Nubia, adioineth fouthwardvnto a 
cercaine defot fitnate vpon a crooked and winding part of Nilus, and 

is enclofed northward with the froxwiers of Egypt. It ftretcheth from caft 
to weft in length fine hundred miles, and as much in bredth. They h?"<* nei¬ 
ther humanitie nor learning among them, but are moft rufticall and fauage 
people,and efpecially thole that inliabite the mountaincs,who go all naked 
faue their priuitics: their houfes arc made ofboughes & rafts,and arc much 
fubiedf to burning,and they haue great abundance ofcattel,whereunto they 

giue diligent attendance,For many ycers they remained in libcrtic,of which 
l^;!^«%'*“'libcrticthey were depriued by a certainc Negro flaucofthe fame region. 
faint hu Leri Thisflauclyingvpon accrtainc night with hismaftcr that was awealthic 

merchant, & confidcring that he was not far firom his natiuc countrey, flue 
Si* his faidc maftcr, poflefled his goods, and returned home: where hauing 

bought a certainc number of horles,hc began to inuadc the people next ad- 
ioining, and obtained for the moft part the yidoric: for heconduded a 
troupe ofmoft valiant & warlike horfinen againfthis cnimics that were but 
flederly appointed. And by this means he tooke great numbers of captiucs, 
whom he exchanged for horfes that were brought out of Egypt: infbmuch 
that at length (the number of his fbuldiers increafing ) he was accounted of 
by all men as fouerainge K.of Gaoga. After him fuccccdcd his fon,being no 

- whit inferiour in valour & high courage vnto his fathctjwho reigned for the 
fpace of fortie yeeres.Ncxt him fucccedcd his brother Majes,&c after Majif 
his nephew Homan, who beareth rule at this prefent. This Homara hath 
greatly enlarged his dominions, and hath entred league with the Soldan of 
Cairo, by whom he is often prelented with magnificent gifts, which he 
moft bountifully requiteth; alfo diucrs merchants of Egypt, and diuers 
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inhabitantsofCairoprcfencmoftpretiousandrarcthings vnco him, and 
highly commend his furpaffing libcralitic. This prince greatly honourcth 
all learned meojand cfpccially (uch as are of the linage of Mahumet. I my 
Iclfe being in his courtjaccrcaine noble man of Damkta brought him very 
rich and roiall gifts,as namely,a gallant horfe, a Turkilli fworde,and a king¬ 
ly robe, with certaine other particulars that coft about an hundred and fiftic 
ducates at Cairorin rccoiilpcnce whereof the king gaue him fine {laucs,fiuc 
camels, flue hundred ducates of that region, and an hundred elephants 
teeth of woonderfull bignes. 

ofthekingdmeof.Nubk* ' 

a. ' • NVbia bordering weftward vpon thekingdomc laft defcribed, and 
ftretching from dience vnto Nilus,is cnclofed on the fouthfide with 
the defert of Goran, and on the north fide with the confines of 

Egypt. Howbeit they cannot pafle by water from this kingdomc into 
Egypt: for the riuer of Nilus is infomcplaccs no deeper then a man may 
wade ouer on fooie. The principall townc of this kingdomc called Dangala 
is exceeding populous, and containcth to the number of ten thoiifand fa- 
milies. The wals of their houfes confift of a kinde of chalke,and the roofes 
are couered with ftrawe. The townefinen are exceeding rich and ciiiill peo¬ 
ple, and haue great traffike with the merchants of Cairo & of Egypt: in 
other parts of this kingdomc you fhallfinde none but villages and hamlets 
fituatc vpon the riuer of Nilus3a!l the inhabitants whereof are husbandmen. - 
Thekingdome of Nubia is moft rich income and fugar, which notwith-nfriV&wi». 
ftanding they knowe not how to vfe. Alfo in the citie of Dangala there is 
great plentieofciuet and Sandalhwood. This region aboundeth with luory ^ '' 

hkewife, bicaufeheere arc fo many elephants taken. Hecre is alfo a moft 
ftrong and deadly poifon, one graine whereof being diuided amongft 
perfons, will kill them all within Icflc then a quarter ofan hower: but if one 
man taketh a oraine,hc dieth thercofout of hand. An ounce of this poifon 
is folde for airhundrcd ducates 5 neither may it be foldcto any but to for- 
rainc merchants, &: wholoeuer buieth it is bound by an oath not to vfe it in 
the kin^dome of N Libia. All fuch as buy of this poifon are conftrained to 
pay as much vnto the king,as to the meichantrbut if any man felleth poifon 
without the princes knowledge, he is prefcntly put to death. The king of 
Nubia maintainetbeontinuaUwarre, partly againft the people of Goran 
(who being defeended of the people called Zingani, inhabite the deferts, zin^Am, . 
andfpcakcakindc of language that no other nation vnderftandeth) and 
partly asrainft certaine other people alfo dwelling vpon the defert which 
lieth caflward of Nilus, and ftreichcth towards the red fea, being not farre 
from the borders of Suachen. Their language (as I take it) is mixt, for it 
hath great affinity with the Chaldean toong,with the language of Suachen, 
and with the language of Ethiopia the higher, where Prete Qimni is faid to vrttt ckmu 

bcarc 
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bearc rule: the people themlelues are called Bugiha, and are moft bafc and 
miferablcjandliueonelyvponmilkej camcls-flcfh, and the flclh of fuch 

beaftsasaretakcninthofcdcfcrts. Sometimes they receiiie tribute of the 

gouernour of Suachcojand fometimes of the gouernors of Dangala. They 
had onccarichtownefituatc vpon the red lea called Zibid, whereunto be¬ 
longed a commodious hauen, being oppofitc vnto the hauen of Zidem, 

which is foitie miles diftant from Mecca. But an hundred yeeres finceit 

was deftroied by the Soldanjbicaufe the inhabitants recciued certainc wares 
which (hould haue bccnc carried to Mccca^and at the fame time the famous 
port of Zibid wasdeftroied, from whence notwithftanding was gathered a 
great yeerely tribute. The inhabitants being chafed from thence fledde vnto 
Dangala and Suachin, and at length being ouercomc in battailc by the go¬ 
uernour of Suachin,there were in one day flainc of them aboue fower thou- 
fand, and a thoufand were carried captiue vnto Suachin, who were maflar 
cred by the women and children of the citie. And thus much (friendly rea¬ 
der) as concerning the landeofNegros: the fifteene kingdomes whereof 

agreeing much in rites and cuftomes, arc fubied vnto fower princes onely. 

Let vs now proceed vnto the defeription of Egypt. 

Here endetb thefeuenth booke. 

lOHN LEO HIS 
EIGHT BOOKE OF 

the Hiftoric of Africa, and 

contained therein. 

OfE^fU 

Hemoft noble and famous prouince of Egyptbor- 

dcring weft ward vpon the defcrts of Barca^ N umidia, 
and Libya; caftward vpon the dclcrts lying betwecnc 
Egypt it fclfe and the red fea; and northward vpon 
the Mcditcrranfea 5, is inclofcd fouthward with the 
land of the forefaid people called Bugiha^and with the 
riucr ofNilus. It ftretcheth in length from thcMcdi- 

tcrtanfcatothclandof the people called Bugiha about fower hundredand 
ftftie 
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fifric miles: but in brcdth it is very narrow: fo that it containcth nought but 
afinall diftance betweene both the banks of Nilus and the barren moun- 
taines bordering vponthe forcfaid deferts^ being inhabited orielyin that 
place where Nilus is feparate from the faide mountaines: albeit towards the 
Meditcrranfea it extendethit felfe fomewhat broader. For Nilus about 
fower-fcore miles from the great citie of Cairo is diuided into two bran- 
chesjone whereof running in his chanell weftward, returncth at length into 
the maine ftreame from whence he tookc his originall, and hailing pafled 
about threefcorc miles beyond Cairo 3 it diiiideth it felfe into two other 
branches, whereof the one runneth to Damiata^ and the other to Rofetto. 
And out of that which trendeth to Damiata iffiieth another branch, which 
difeharging it felfe into a lake pafleth through a certaine gullet or ftreit into, 
the Mediterran feaj vpon the banke whereof ftandeth the mofl: ancient citic 
of Tencffe: and this diuifion of Nilus into fo many flreames and branches 
caufeth Egypt ( as I hauc beforefaid ) to be fo narrow. All this prouince is 
plaine^and is moft fruitfull for all kind of graine and pulfe. There are moft 
pleafant and grecne medowes 3 and great ftore of geefe and other fowles. 
The countrey people are of a fwart and browne colour: but the citizens arc 
white. Garments they weare which are ftreitedowne to their waftes, and 
broad beneath^and the flceucs like wife are (freight. They couer their heads 
with a round and high habite called by the Italians a Dulipan. Their fhooes 
are made according to the ancient fafhion.In fommer they weare garments 
of particoloured cotton: but in winter they vfe a certaine garment lined with 
cotton^ which they call Chebre: but the chiefe citizens and merchants are 
apparelled in cloth of Europe. The inhabitants are of an honeft3cheereful3 
andliberalldifpofition. Fortheirvidfualsthey vfeakindc of newc and ex¬ 
treme fait cheefes3 andfowremilke alfo artificially congealed ; which fare 
albeit they account very daintic3yet cannot (Irangcrs digeft it^and into eue- 

riedifh almoft they put fower milke. 

A diuijionof Egjpt, 

Since the Mahumetans were Lords of Egyp^ it hath becnc diuided in¬ 
to three parts. For the region from Cairo to Roietto is called the 
(lioreofErrif: and from Cairo to the lande of BugihaitiscalledSa- 

hidjthat is to fay jThc firme land: but the region adioining vpon that branch 
of Nilus which runneth towardes Damiata andTenefl'ej they call by the 
name of Bechria or Maremma. All Egypt is exceeding fertile: but the pro- 
.iiince of Sahid excelleth the two other parts for abundance of corne3 cattlcj 
fowles3and flaxe: and Maremma aboundeth with cotton and fugar. How- 
beit the inhabitants of Marremma and Errif arefarre more ciuill then the 
people of Sahid: bicaulethofetwoprouinccslie ncerer vnto the (eaj and 

are more frequented by European^ Barbarian^ and Aflirian merchants: but 
' the 
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the people of Sahid haue no conuerfation with ftfangers, except it be with 
a fewe Ethiopians. 

of the mient pedigree and originall of the Egyptians. 

PI He Egyptians (as A/^jwriteth) fetch their originall from 
^ Mejratm the fonne of chus, the fonne of cham, the fonne 
of TSlje s and the Hebrewes call both the countrie and the in¬ 
habitants of Egypt by the name of Mcfraim. The Arabians 

^ call Egypt it felfeMefre^ but the inhabitants Chibith, And 
Chibith (they fay ) was the man^that firft tooke vpon him the gouernment 
ofthis region 3 and began firft’to builde houfes thereon. Alfb the inhabi¬ 
tants call themfelues by the fame name:neither arc there left any true Egyp- 
tianSjbefidesafeweCliriftianSj which are at this prefent remaining. The 
refidue embracing the Mahiimetan religion haue mingled themfelues 
amongft the Arabians &: the xMoores. This kingdome was gouerned many 
yceres by the Egyptians themfelues 3 as namely by the kings that were 
]cdPharad'j (who by their monuments and admirable buildingS3 feemc to 
haue beene mightie princes) and alfo by the kings called Ptolomd, After¬ 
ward being fubduedvnto theRomaineEmpire3 this kingdome fince the 
comming of Chrill: was conuerced vnto the Chriftian religion 3 vnder the 
faideRomaine gouernment: fince the decay of whichEmpire3 it fell into 
the polfeflion ofthe Emperours of Conftantinople; who being very care- 
full to maintaine this kingdomcjwcre at length depriued thereof by the Ma- 
humetans3vnder the condiidl the fonne of being appointed 
captaine generallouer the Arabian armieof Homar the fecond Califaor 
Mahiimetan patriarkeof that name; who permitting all men to haue their 
owne religion required nought but tribute at their hands. The faid captaine 
built vpon the banke of Nilus a certaine towne called by the Arabians Fu- 
ftat03 which word fignifieth in theirlanguage a tabernacle: for when he firfl: 
vndertooke this expedition 3 he marched through wildeand defertplaces 
voide ofinhabitantS3 fo that his armie was conftrained to lye in tents. The 
common people call this towne Melre Hatichi3thatistofay3 theauncient 
citie; which notwithftanding in comparifonof Cairo may notvnfitlybc 
called the New citie. And as concerning the fituation of this towne many 
excellent men both Chriftians3 Iewes3 andMahumetans haueinthefeour 
times beene deceiued. For they thinke Mefre to be fituate in the fame place 
where king in the time ofcJ^/^/3 and king in the tiine of lo- 
feph had their aboade; becaufe they fuppofc the towne of Tharao to haue 
flood in that part of Africa where Nilus flrctchethout one of hisarmes 
weflward towards Africa3 and where thePyramides arc as yet tobefcenc: 
which the holy Scripture alfofeemethtoauouchin thebookeof Genefis3 
where it is faid3that the lewes in CMofes time were employed about the buil- 
dingof the towne of Aphthun^ which was founded by namely in 

' that 
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that place where Niliis trcndeth towards Africa, being about fiftie miles 
foutL-ardof Cairo, and ncerevnto themoft wefterly armcor branch of 
Nilus. They alleagc alfo another probabilitic, that the towncof Pharao 
was built in the fame place, becaufe that at the verie head or confluence of 
the branches of Nilus there ftandcth a building of marucllous antiquitie, 

called the fepulchre of/(^/>^,whereinthc deadbodie of lofeph lay,till it was 
by the Icwestranfportcd vntothe fepulchre of thcirfathers. Tobebriefe, 
neither Cairo nor any place neere vnto it, can by any likely hood chalengc 
that they were at any time inhabited by the ancient Butheereit 
is to be noted, that the nobilitic of the ancient Egyptians dwelt in times 
pall in tliere^^ion of Sahid beyond Cairo,in the cities of Fium,of Nlanfich- 
min,and in other fuchfaroous cities. Howbcit after Egypt was conquered 
by thcRoins-tiSj the Egyptian nobilitie planted thciTifelLies.in the region or 
Errif, vponthe fea fhorethereof, namely abouttlie citicsoi Alexandria, 
Rofettorand other famous townes retayning as yet the Latine names. AIlo 
when the Roman Empire was tranflated into Greece, the laid nobilitie ftill 
inhabitedvponthefea-lhore, theEmpcrorslieutenantrefidingatAlexan- ' 

dria: but after the Mahumetans got the dominion of Egypt, the forefaide 
nobilitic retired themfelues into the inland, hoping tiiereby to reape a dou¬ 
ble commoditietnamelvfirft in thattheymightbe araeanesto pacific the 
kingdomc on both fidcs of thcm,and fecondly that they might be free from 
the inuafions of the Chriftians, whereof they Ihould haue beene in danger, 

had they remained any longer vpon the fea coaft. 

of the qmlitie and temperature of the ayre in Egypt 
_ •< t t_l_ _. 

H E ayre of this countrey is hot and vnholefome; and it raineth 
-P here verie feldome or neucr. And raine is the caufe of many 
^ ^ difeafes in Egypt: for in rainie weather fomc of the Egyptians 

arefubiedvntodangcrousrheumesandfeuers; andothersvm 

to a ftrangekindeof fwellingin their priuie members: which fwellingdie 
Phificians impute vnto falt-cheefe and beefe, which are the common diet of 
the Egyptians. In fommer time this countrey is moft extremely hot, for a 
remedie of which heat they build in eueric towne certaine high towers, ha¬ 
iling one doore aloft, and another beneath, right oiler againft the houfes, 
through the tops whereof the winde palfing downard,doth Ibmewhat coole 
and rcfrelb the ayre: othetwile in regard of thcintdlletable heatof thefun 
k were impolfible for any man to line there. Sometime the pcftilence is fo Extreme ye. 
hoi among them,efpccia!ly at Cairo,that almoft euery day there die twelue 
thoufand perfons thereof. But with the French poxe I thinke tnat no 
other countrey vnder heauen is fo moleftcd, nor that containcthfo many 
people-infeacdthercwith. About the beginning of Aprill they reape their 

come, and hauing reaped it, they prcfcntly thrafh the famey neither (hall 
youfee oneeateof their come {landing till the twentithof May. Thein-r?)« mcreafeef 
undadon or ouerflow of Nilus beginneth about the rpiddeft of lune, increa- ^ 

fina 
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fing afterward for the fpacc of fortie daies, and for the fpacc of other fortic 
dales alfo decreafing: during which time all the cities and townes of Egypt 
arc like vnto Hands j which none can come vnto but byboates andbarees. 
At this time alfo Nilus is veriefit to be fay led vpon with vcHels of burthen; 
fome whereof arc fobig that they willcontaine fixe thoufand bulEcIsof 
cornCj and anhundreth hcad-cattell: and in thele vcllels theyfayle onely 
downetheftreame; foragainft theftreamcit were impolliblc for them to 
palfe etnptic. The Egyptians according to the incrcafc of Nilus doe fore¬ 
ice the plentie or dearth oftheyeere following: as we will more at lar^e de¬ 
clare, when we come to fpeake of theifland of Nilus ouer againft the oldc 
citic,where the inundation of Nilus is meafured. Neither is it our purpofe 
in this place particularly to deferibe all the cities of Egypt, becaufe^our A- 
frican writers arc of diuers opinions thereabout; for ibme would haueE- 
gypt to be a part of Africa, but others are of a contrariemiude. Diuers 
there are that affirme that part of Egypt adioyning vpon the deferts ofBar- 
barie,Numidia,and Libya,to belong vnto Africa. Some others aicribe vn¬ 
to Africa all thole places that border vpon the principal! and mainc chancl 
of Nilus: but as for other places,as namely Manf, Fium,Semenud,Daman- 
hore, Berclles, Tenelle, and Damiata, they thinke them not to be lituatc in 
Africa: which opinion I my felfe alfo vpon many and great reafons take to 
be true. Wherefore my purpofe is to deferibe none other cities butfuch 
as Band neere the maine andprincipall chancll ofNilus. 

I 

OfthecitkofBojiri^ 

/ •'I '^He ancient citie of Bofiri built by the Egyptians vpon the Mediter- 
i and (landing twenty miles weftward from Alexandria^ was in 

^ times part enuironed with mo(l (Irong walles^ and adorned with moft 
beaiitifull and (lately buildings. At this prefent it is compafled with many 
pofleflions or grounds bearing dates^ whereof no man taketh charge nor 
reapethany commodicie; for when Alexandria was woonby theChridi- 
anSj the inhabitants abandoned this citicj and fled towards the lake called 
Buchaira. 

Of the great ckie ofAlexandria in Egypt. 

He great citie of Alexandria in Egypt hmdcihy Alexander 
the greatj not without the adui(e of mod famous and skilf iill ar-^ 
chitedls^vpon a beautifull point of land (Iretching into theMe- 
diterran(ea^ and being didant4o.rniles wedward of Nilus^ was 

in times pad^ till it grew fubied; vnto theMahumetans3 mod dimptuoiifly 
and drongly built^as diuers and fundry authors beare record,Afterward this 
citie decaying many yeeres togethcr3 was depriued of the ancient renowme 

honour, and remained in manner dciolate, bccaule no merchants of 

cxercifcd any longer traffique 
therein. 
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therein. Howbcit a certaine craftie Mahumetan patriarke made the rude 
people belccucj'that by the prophedcof Mahumct moft ample indulgen¬ 
ces were granted vnto all fuch as would inhabitc the cicie or earde it for cer- 
tainedaiesj and would beftow fomealmes for a publike bendite; by which 
wilie ftratagem the citiewas in fhort time filled with forren people, which 
from all places reforted thereunto: by whom were built many lioufes ncere 
vnto the citic-TOlles^and many colleges of ftudcnts,and diners monafteries 
for the reliefe of pilgrims. The citie it felfe is fower fquare, and hath fower 
gates to enter in at; one {landing on the eaft fide tov^•ards Ni!us,another on 
the fouth fide towards the lake of Buchaira, the third weftward towards the 
4dcfert of Barca, and the fourth towards the Meditcrran fea, and the hatien 5 
whereat (land the fearchers and cuftomers,which ranfacke ftrangers euen to 
their verie iBirts: for they demaund cuilome not onely for wares and 
merchandize, but alfo fbme allowance in the hundred for all kinde of mo¬ 
ney. Neere vnto the citic-walles there arc two other gates alfo, being: diui- 
ded afunder by afaire walke, and a mofl: impregnable caftle, which ilandeth 
vpon the Brand or wharfe of the port commonly called Marfa el that 
is to fay, the port of the caftle : in which port ride the principall andbett 
fhips, namely fuch as come from Venice, Genoa, Ragufa, with other fliips 
of Europe. For hither refort the EnglilB,the low Dutch,the Bifcaines, the 
PortugaIs,andincn of all other nations in Europe for traffiques fake. 
beit this port is moft vfiially frequented by the fnips of Appulia, Sicilia,and T/Ja! 
of Greece, which are Turkifh ftiipsj all which refort into this harbour to 
fane thcmfelues from piratesjand from tempeftuous weather. Another pore 
there is alfo called Marfa Eftl Sela, that is to fay, the port of the chainc^ 
wherein the fhips ofBarbarie, namely thofe of Tunis & of the ifle of Gerbi 
harbor themfelues.Thc Chriftians are conftrained to pay about the i o.parc 
for all wares that they bring in & carie out,but the Mahumetans pay but the 
2 o.part: and whatfoeuer wares are caried by land to Cairo pay no cuftom at 
all. And at this prefent that part of the citie which is next vnto Cairo is the 
moft famous and beft furniflicd with merchandize brought by merchants 
frema al places of the world. The other parts of this city are deftitute both of 
ciuilitie 6c inhabitants: for except one long ftreet, and that part of the citie 
next the hauen which is full ofmerchants fliops, 6c inhabited by chriftians, ; 
the refidue is void and defolatc. Which dcfolation happened at that time, Mtxand'na 
when Lerpu the fourth king of France being reftored to libertie by the and 
dan,ihe king of Cyprus with a fleet partly of Venetians 6c partly of French- 
mcnfuddcnly aftailed Alexandria, and with great flaughtcr fiirprized and ^ ^ ^ * 
fackedthe fame.-> But the Soldan comming with an huge armie torefeue 
Alexandria,fo difeouraged the Cyprians, that they burnt downe the houfes 
thereof and betooke thcmfelues to flight. Whereupon the Soldan repai¬ 
ring the walks, and building a caftle neere vnto the hauen, the citie grew by 
little and little into that eftate,whcrein it ftandeth at this prefent. In the citie 
of Alexandria there is a certaine high mount fafhioned like vnto the place 

I called 
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called Teftaccio at Rome, whereon, although it hath no naturall fituation, 
arc found diners earthen veffels of great antiquitic. Vpon the top of the faid 
mount ftandeth a turret, whercacertainc officer is appointed to watch for 
fuch (hips as dired their courfe towards the citie,who for eucry ffiip that he 
giiieth notice of vnto the cuftomers,rcceiueth a certaine fee: but if he chan- 
ceth to fall afleepc,or to be out ofthe way at the arriuall of any fhip, where¬ 
of he certifieth not the cuftomers, he paieth double for his negligence into 
the Soldans exchequer. Vndereachhoufeofthiscitic there is a great vaul- 

tiiZhoulht tedeefterne built vpon mighty pillcrs and arches: whercinto the water of 
hy a {luce into gj eiiciy iniuidation is conueied vnder the walks of the citie,by a cer- 
Mexandrta. vvoondcrfull and moft artificial! fluce {landing without the city it felfe. 

But thefc cefternes growing fometime corrupt and fowle, are often in fum- 
mer the occafion of many difeafes and infirmitics.This citic ftandeth in the 
midft of a fandie defert, and is deftitutc of gardens and vines, neither is the 
foilc round about it apt to bcare come; fo that tlieir come is brought them 
from places fortiemilesdiftant. Howbeitneerctheforefaidfluce,whereby 
the water oi'Nilus is conueied into the citic, are certaine little gardens, the 
fruits whereof being growen to ripencs are fo vnholefomc, that they breed 
feuers and other noifomc difeafes among the citizens, Sixe miles weftward 
of Alexandria, among certaine ancient buildings, ftandeth a pillcrof a 
woonderfuil height and thicknes, wliicb the Arabians call Hemaduflaoar, 
that is to fay, the piller of trees. Ofthispiller there is a fable reported, that 
ytolemey ona of the kings of Alexandria built it vpon ah extreme point of 
land flretching from the hauen, whereby to the end he might defend the 
citiefrom the inuafion of forren cnemies,and make it inuinciblc, he placed 
a certaine fteele-glalfe vpon the top thereof, by the hidden vertuc of which 
glafle as many fhips as pafied by while the glaflc was vncoucred fhould im¬ 
mediately be fct on fire: but the faid glafle being broken by the Mahume- 
tansjthe fccret vertue thereofvanifhedjand the great piller whereon it flood 
was remooued out of the place. But this is a moft ridiculous narration, and 
fit forbabestogiue credit vnto. At this prefent there arc amongfltheanci- 

Cntuine Chi- ciit inhabitants of Alexandria many Chriftians called lacobitcs, bcingall 
fians called of them ardzans & merchants: thefe lacobites haiie a church of their own to 
ucobites. vnto,whcrin the body oiS.Mark the Etiagelift lay in times pall: inter- 

redj which hath fincebcenc priuily ftolne by the Venetians^ & carried vnto 
Venice. And the faid lacobites 'pay tribute vnto the gouernour of Cairo, 
Neither is it to be palTed oner in filence^ thatinthemidftof the ruinous 
monuments of Alexandria there remaineth as yet a certaine little houfe 
built in forme of a chappell^ and containing a fepulchre much honoured by 
the Mahumetans, wherein they affirmc out of the authoritic of their Alca- 
ron^ that the bodie of the high prophet and king (as they teriDe him)y/4f- 
xandey the great lieth buried. And thither refort ycercly great multitudes 
of pilgrimes from forren nations^to adore and reucrcnce the laid fepulchre^ 
and oftentimes to bellow large almcs thereupon.Other things woortbic the 
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noting I purpofelypa0eoiier3 Icaft I fliould feeme too tedious vntothe 
reader. 

Of the ettk ofBochin^ 

THis ancient and fmall cicic fituatc in times paft vpon the Mcditerran 
fea fhore eight miles eaftward of Alexandria^ lieth at this time vtterly 
defolate3 nought remaining thereof^ but certaine mines ofthe walles. 

It is now planted with date-trees^ wherewith the poore inhabitants dwelling ' 
in bafe and folitarie cottages fuihine themfelues.Necre vnto this citie ftan- 
deth a towre vpon a certaine dangerous rockc^ againft which many {hips of 
Syria bcingdriuen in the night^doe fuffer fhipwTacke, becaufc they cannot 

inthedarkefindetherightcourfc to the port of Alexandria. Roundabout 
this citie there are no fields but fandie deferts euen to the riuer of Nilus. 

Ofthe citieofRafidcdldbythe Italkm Rofem. ^ ^ 

^T~^HecitieofRoiectowasbiiiItby aflaucof a certaineMahumetanpa- 
triarke and gouernour of Egypt, vpon the eafterne banke.of Nilus 
three rhiles trom the Meditcrran fea^ not farre from the place where 

Nilus difehargeth his fireamesinto thefaidfea. Itcontaineth moftbeauti- 
full houfes and palaces built vpon the’{bore ofNilus^ and a faire market- 
placCj enuironedon all fides with Ihops of merchants and artizans^ vvith a 
ftatcly and fiimptuous temple alfb^ hauing fome gates towards the market- 
place^ and others toward Nilus, and certaine commodious flakes todc-» 
feend into the fame riuer.Neere vnto the temple there is a certaine harbour 
for the fafetic of ihips and barks of burthen that carrie wares vnto Cairo : 
for the citie being vnwalled refembleth a village rather then a citie. About 
this citie Rand diners cottages, wherein they vie to thrafh rice with certaine 
wooden inftruments, & to make ready each moneth three thoufand bulhels 
thereof. A little farther from this citic there is a place like vnto a village, 
wherein great {lore of hackney-mules, and alTes are kept for trauellcrs to 
ride vpon vnto Alexandria : neither neede the trauellers to guide the laidc 
hackneyes, but to let them run their ordinarie courle, for they will goe dk 
rcftly to the lame houle or inne where they ought to be left: and their pace 
is fo good, that they will from funne-rifing to funne-fet carrie a man fortie 
miles: they traucll alwaics fo neerc thefea-fhore, that fometimes the waues 
thereof beat vpon the hackneyes fecte. Neere vnto this citie are many fields 
of dat^s,and grounds which yeeld aboundance of rice. The inhabitants;are 
of a cheerefull difpofition and courteous to flrangers, efpecially to fuch as 
loue to fpend their time in iollitie and difport. Here is a ftately bath-ftouc 
allb,hauing fountaincs both of cold and hot water belonging thereunto,the Uo veod 
like whereof for ftately and commodious buildingjs not to be found in alH^ 
Egypt befides, I my lelfe was in this citie when Selim the great Turke retur-{XT/rrt!^ 
ned dhis way from Alexandria, who with his priuate and familiar friends be- 
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holding the faid bath-ftout^ feemed to take great delight and contentment 

therein. 

Ofthecitiecdled^nthim* 
' \ THis citie-was built vpon the cafternebankeof Niliisby thcRomanSj 

as many Latin infermtions engrauen in marblc,and remaining til this 
prelent do bearc fufficient record. It is a beautifull and well-goucmed 

citic,and is furnilhed with men of all kinde of trades and occupations. The 
fieldsadiacent abound with great plentie of ricejCornejanddates.Theinha¬ 
bitants are of a cheerefull and gentle difpofition, and gaine much by rice 

which they tranfporf vnto Cairo. 

ofthe citie of 
4a • 

His citie was founded at the fame time when the Chriftian religion 
I began to take place in Egypt, vpon the eafterne banke of Nilus, in a 
^ mod pleafant and friiitfuli place. Here is fuch abundance of rice, that 

in the citie there are more then fower hundred houfes for the thrafting and 
trimming thereof. But they that impofe this taske vpon the inhabitants^are ^ 
men offorren countriesjand efpecially ofBarbaric,which are lb lalciuioully 
and riotoufly giuen, that almoft all the harlots of Egypt relbrt hither vnto 
them, wholBaueoff their haires to the very bones without any cizzers or 

rafors. 
. Ofthe citie of Thebe. 

By whom this ancient citie of Thebe ftanding vpon the wefterne banke 
of Nilus fliould be built, our African chroniclers are of fundry opini¬ 
ons. Some affirine it to be built by the Egyptians, fomeby thcR(> 

mans, and others by the Grecians, becaufe there are as yet to be Iccne moft 
ancient monuments, partly in Latinc,partly in Grecke, and partly in Egyp¬ 
tian characters. Howbeit at this prclCnt it containeth but thtee hundred 
families in all, being moft oY them very ftately and fumptuoufly built. It 
aboundeth with come,rice, and fugar, and with certainc fruits of a moft ex- 
ccllenttafte called Mufe. Itisalfofurniniedwith great ftore of merchants 

and artificers: but the moft part of the inhabitants are husbandmen: and ir 
a man walke the ftreetes in the day-time he (hall fee none but trim ajid beai^ 
tifull women. The territoric adiacent aboundeth with date-trees which 
grow lb thicke, that a man cannot fee the citie, till he approcheth nigh vnto 
the walles. Here grow likewife ftore of grapes, figs, and peaches, which are 
carried in great plentie vnto Cairo. Without the citie there are many an¬ 
cient monuments, as namely .pillers, inferiptions, and walles of a great 
thicknes built of excellent ftonc,and fuch a number of ruinous places, that 

this citic Icemcth in times paft to haue bcene very large. 
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Of the citie ofFuoa. 

THis citic beingdiftant about45.milesrouthwardfromRo(cttb3 was 
built by the Egyptians on the fide ofNilus next vnto Afia. The 
ftreetes thereof arc narrow_> being otherwileawellgoucrncd and po¬ 

pulous citie, and abounding with all neceflarie commodities. Hcere are 
likewifc very fairc (hops of merchants and artificers, albeit the inhabitants 
are much addided vnto their eafe and pleafure. The women of this townc 
liue in fb great libertie, that they may go whither they will all the day-time, 
returning home at night without any controlement of their husbands. The 
ficldesadiacentaboimdegreatly withdates, and ncere vnto them there is a 
certainc plaine which is very aptforfugar and come : howbeitthe fugar%^^» 
cancs there bring notfoorth perfed fugar, but in fieede thereof a certaine 
kindc of honic like fope, which they vfe throughout all Egypt, becaufe 
there isbut little other hony in the whole countrey. 

of C ezirat Eddeheby that is tofay^ he golden Jfle, 

OVer againft the forefaid city the riuer ofNilus maketh an Me,which 
being fituate on an high place^ bringeth forth all kinde of fruitefull 
trees except Oliues. Vpon this Mand are many palaces and bcauti- 

full buildings,which cannot be feene through the thicke and fhadie woodsi 
The foile of this Mand being apt for fugar and rice, is manured by moft of 
the inhabitants, but the refidue are imploied about carrying of their mer-’ . 
chandizc vnto Cairo. 

Ofthe citie of Mechellai 

THis citie builtc by the Mahumetans in my time vpon the cafterne 
More ofNiluSjand enuironed with a lowc wall,containeth great ftorc 
ofinhabitants,the moft part of whom being either weauers or hut 

bandmen, are voide of all curtefie and ciuilitie. They bring vp great ftorc 
of geefe which they fell at Cairo 5 and their fields bring foortb plentic of 
come and flaxc. 

OfthecttieofDerottei 

\\ T Hen Egypt was fubied to the Romainc empire, this towne was 
built alfo vpon the cafterne banke ofNilus: which as it is very po- ' 

pulous, fo is it adorned with ftately buildings and large ftreets, hauing mer¬ 
chants (hops on either fide of them. They haue a moft beaiitifull ten jple, 
and the citizens are exceeding rich : for their groundeyeeldethfiicb abun¬ 
dance of lligarjthat they pay yeerely vnto the Soldan an hundred thoufande^"^^'*^^”'^^ 
pecces of golde,caUed in their language Saraffi, for their libertie of making 
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and refining thereof. In this citic ftandeth a certainc great houfc like vnto a 
caftlc, wherein arc their prefles and caldrons, for the boiling and preparing 
of their fugar. Neither did I cuer in all my life fee fo many workemen cm- 
ploicdaboiitthatbufincs, whole daily wages (asivndcrftoodby accrtainc 
publike officcr)amounted to two hundred Saraffi, 

. o 

of the citiecalledLMecheUat chats, 

THc Mahumetanshauing conquered Egypt, built this citic vpon an 
high hill ftanding by the wefterne bankc of Nilus. The fields of this 
citic being high ground, arc apt for to plant vines vpon, bicaufc the 

waters of Nilus cannot ouerflow them. This townc affoordeth new grapes 
vnto Cairo, almoft for halfc the yccrc long; but the inhabitants arc vnciuill 
pcoplc,beingmoft of them watermen and bargemen. 

defeription of the huge an^ admirable citie of Cairo, 

* I 5 2 

CAiro is commonly reputed to be one of the greateft and moll: famous 
cities in al the whole world.But leaning the common reports & opini¬ 

ons thereof,! will exadly deferibe the forme and eftate wherin it^now ftan¬ 
deth. And that I may begin with the Etymology or deriuation of the name, 
Cairo is an Arabian word,corruptly pronounced by the people of Europe: 
for the true Arabian wordeisElChahira, which fignifiethan enforcing 
or imperious miftreffc. This citic built in ancient times by one Gehoar 
chetib a Dalmatian flaiie ( as I hauc before fignified in the beginning of my 
difeourfe) containeth within the wals not abouc eight thoufand families, 
being inhabited by noblemen, gentlemen, and merchants that fell wares 
brought from all other places. The famous temple of Cairo commonly 
calledGcmihHa{harc,thatistofay,thcgIorioustcmple, wasbuilt alfo by 
the forcfaidcflauc, whom we affirmed to be the founder of the citic, and 
whofe furname was Hajhare^ that is to fay, famous, being giuen him by the 
Mahumetan patriarke that was his prince. This city ftandeth vpon a moft 
beautifull plainc, neerc vnto a certainc mountainc called Mucatun, about 
two miles diftant from Nilus, and is enuironed with ftately wals, and forti¬ 
fied with iron gates: the principal! of which gates is called Babe Nanfrc, 
that is,thc gate of vi(9:ory,which ftandeth caftward towards the defert of the 
red fca; and the gate called Beb Zuaila being next vnto the old citie and to 
Nilus; and alfo Bebel Futuh,that is to fay,the gate of triumph, ftanding to¬ 
wards the lake and the fieldcs. And albeit Cairo aboundeth ciieric where 
with all kindc of merchants and artificers, yet that is the pfincipall ftrcetc of 
the whole citie which ftretcheth from the gate of Nanire to the gate of 
Zuaila ^ for in it arc builte moft ftately and admirable palaces and colleges, 
and moft fumptuoiis temples, among which is the temple of Gcmith El- 
hcchim the third fchifmaticall Califa of Cairo. Other temples there arc of 

a 
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2 marucHous bigncs, which to Jcfcribc in particular^ thinkc it fupcrfluous. 
Hccrc arc many bath-ftoucsalfovcry artificially built. Next of all is the 
ftrcctc called Bcincl Cafrain, containing to the number of thrcefcorc 
cooks or viftualcrs fhops/urnifhed with velTels of tinne: there are certaine 
other drops alfo, wherein are to be fblde delicate waters or drinkes made of Delicate drinks 
all kinds offruitSj being for noblemen todrinkc of^ and theft waters they 
keepe moft charily in fine veflcls, partly of glaflc^ and partly of tinne: next ^ 
vnto theft arc drops where diners confedions of hony &fugar5 vnlike vnto 
the confedions of EuropCj arc to be fold; then follow the fruiterers diops^ 
who bring outlandidr fruits out of Syria^to witjquincesjpomegranatcsjand 
other fruits which grow not in Egypt: next vnto them are the Ihops of fuch . 
as fell egges, cheelCjand pancakes fried with oile. And next of all there is a 
ftrcctc ofthcprincipall artificers drops. Beyond which ftreete ftandeth a 
college built by the Soldan called Ghaurij who was daine in a battaile agaiirft Soidan Ghauth 
Selim the great Tufkc. And next vnto the college arc diuers rankes of dra¬ 
pers daops. In the firft rankc there is moft excellent outlandidr linnen cloth 
to be fold^as namely fine cloth of cotton brought from Balabach^and cloth 
calledMofallbrought from Ninouof a marucllousbredth andfineneffe^ 
whcrcofnoblcmen and others of account haue drirts made them^S^ fcarffes 
to wcarc vpon their Dulipans. Befides theft there are certaine mercers 
drops where the rich ftuffes of Italy^ namely filkcj damaskc^vcluetj cloth of 
goldCj and fuch like are to be bought 3 vnto which ftuffes I neuer fawe anic 
comparable (to my remembracc) in Italy^where they vftuo be made. Next 
vnto the mercers arc the woollen.drapers which bringcloth out of Europe, 
as namely from Florence, Venice, Flanders, and other places. Next of all 
there are chambletsto be fold: and from thence the way licth to the gate of 
Zuaila, at which gate dwell great ftore of artificers. Neere vnto the faidc 
way ftandeth the famous Burft called Canel Halili,wherin the Perfian mer¬ 
chants dwcll.It is built very ftately in mancr of a kings palace,and is of three 
ftories high: beneath it are certaine conuenient roomes whither merchants 
for the exchange of rich and coftly wares do refort: for hecre do the princi¬ 
pal! and moft wcalthic merchants abide 9 whoft wares arc fpices, precious 
ftoncs,cloth of India, and fuch like. Next vnto the Burft ftandeth a ftrcctc 
of fhops where allkinde of perfumes, namely ciuct,muske,amber, and fuch 
like arc to be folde: which commodities arc hecre info great plentie, that if 
you askc for twentie pounds of muskc they will prefcntly lliewc you an 
hundred. Next followetli the ftreete of the paper-merchants where you 
may buie moft excellent and finooth paper; hcere alfo arc to be fold icwels 
and precious ftones of great value, which the brokers carrie from one (Taop 
to another. Then come you to the goldlmiths ftreete being inhabited for 
the moft part by le wes,who dcale for riches of great importance. And next 
vnto the goldfmiths arc certaine ftreetes of vpholfters or brokers, who fell 
the apparell and rich furniture of noblemen and othercitizens at the fecond 
handci which arc not cloakes, coates,napery, or fuch like, but things of ex- 
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ccedinf^priccandvaluer amohgft which I myfelfeonccfawea beautiful! 
pauiljon embrodered with needlc-workc, and bcfct with pcarlcs that 
weighed fortie pounds, which pcarles being taken out of it were iolde for 
ten thoufand Saraffi. In this citic alfo there is a moft {lately hofpitall builte 
by Piptru the firft Soldan of the Mamalucks race: the yeerely reuenues 
whereof amount vnto two hundred thoufand Saraffi. Hither may any im¬ 
potent or difeafcd perfons rcfort,and be well prouidcd of phifitions, and of 
k things neceiTarie for thofc that arc ficke, who if they chance to die hecre, 
all their goods arc due vnto the hofpitall. 

of thefttbarbcAttedBebZudla. 

THis great fuburbe belonging vnto Cairo, and containing about 
twclue thoufand fiimilies, beginnethatthegate of Zuaila, and cx- 
tendeth weftward almoft a mile & a halfcj fouthward it bordcreth vp- 

on the palace of the Soldan, & ftretcheth northward for the fpacc of a mile 
vnto thWuburbe called Beb Elloch. Hecre dwell as many noble men and 
gentlemen almoft, as within the citic it fclfe: and the citizens haue (hops 
both hecre and in the citic, as likewife many inhabitants of this fuburbe 
maintainc families in the citic alfo. Amongft all the buildings of this 
fuburbe the principall is that {lately college built by Soldan He fen, bcingof 
fuch a woondctfull height and great ftrength, that oftentimes the colleges 
haue prefumed to rcbell againft the Soldan, and therein to fortific them- 
feluesagainft the whole citie, and to difeharge ordinance againft the Sol- 
dans caille, which is but halfc a croffe-bowc {hot diftant. 

Of the fuburbe called Gemeh Tailon* 

T^His huge fuburbe confining ^aftwarde vpon the forefaid fuburbe of 
Beb Zuaila extendeth weftward to certaine ruinous places necrc ynto 

the oldc citie. Before the foundation of Cairo this fuburbe was crededby 
one rAtlon,v<\iO was fubied vnto the Califa of Bagdct, and gouernour of 
Egyptjand was a moft famous and prudent man. This leaning the 
old citic,inhabited this fuburbe, and adorned thefame with a moft admira¬ 
ble palace, and fumptuous temple. Hecre dwell alfo great ftorc of mcr- 
chantsjaadartificersjclpccially fuch as arc Moores of Barbaric. 

of thi fuburbe called Beb Elloch* 

THis large fuburbe being diftaqt from thewals of Cairo about the 
Ipace of a mile, and containing almoft three thoufand families,is in¬ 
habited by merchants, and artizansofdiuers forts as well as the for¬ 

mer, Vpon a certaine large place of thisfuburbe ftandetha great palace 
and aftatcIycoUege built by a certaine Mammaluck called lazJaach^ being 
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^counfelicr vnto the Sold an of thofc times; and the place it fclfe is called af- 
' ter his name lazbachia. Hither after Mahumetan fermons and dciiotionsi 
the common people of CairOjtogither with thebaudes and harlots^ do vfii- 
ally reforc ^ and many ftage plaiers alfo, and fuch as teacl) camclsj afles^ and 
dogs, to daunce: which dauncingis a thing very delightfull to behold, and 
clpecially that of the afle: who hauing frisked and daunced a while, his ma¬ 
iler comes vnto him and tels him with a loude voice, that the Soldan being 
about to buildefome great palace j'muftvfe all the alTesof Cairo to carric 
mortcr,ftones,and other ncceffarie prouifion. Then the afle falling pre^ rhefiaps 
lently to the groiind,and lying with his heelesvp ward, maketh his belly to fomeT^hdt 
Twell, and clofeth his cics as if he were ftarke dead. In the meane while his 
inaftcr lamenting the misfortune of the afle vnto the danders by, earnefily piaidhisfriTes 
craueth their friendly afliftance and liberalitic to buie him a newe afle. And 
hauing gathered ofeach one as much money as he can get-, you are much 
deceiued my mailers ( quoth he ) that thinke mine afle to be dead: for the 
hungrie iade knowing his mafters neceflicy hath wrought this fleight,to the 
end he might get fonie money to buie him prouendef. Then turning about 
to the afle, lie commandeth him with all ipeedc to arife; but the afle lyeth 
ftarke ftill,though he command and beatc him ncuer fo much: whereupon 
turning againe to the people. Be itknowen (quoth he) vnto you all,that the 
Soldan hath publilhed an edid or proclamation, that to morrow next all 
the people (hall go foorth of the cirie to beholde a triumph ^ and that all the 
honourable and beautifull ladies and gentlewomen fhall tide vpon the moll 
comely alfes, and fhall giue them otes to eatc, and the chriftall water of 
Nilus to drinke.Which words being fcarcc cnded,the afle fuddenly ftarteth 
from the ground,prancing & leaping for ioy: then his mailer profecuring 
Hill his narration^ but (faith he) the warden of our llreetc hath borrowed 
this goodly atfe of mine for his deformed and olde wife to tide vpon. 
At thefc wordes the afle, as though hce were indued with humaine rea- 

, fon, coucheth his cares, and limpeth with one of his Icgges, as if it 
were quite out of ioint. Then faith his mafter; What,fir Iade,are you fo in 
loue with faire women? The afle nodding his beadfeemethtofav, yea. 
Come on therefore firra ( quoth his mailer) and let vs lee among all ihefe 
prettie damofcls,which plcaieth your fancie bell. Whereupon the afle go- 
in about the cornpanie, and cfpyingfomc woman more comely and beau¬ 
tiful then the rc{l,walkcth diredly vnto her and toucheth her with his head : 
and then the beholders laugh andcrie out amaine: Lo, the afles paramour, 
the paramour of the afle. Whereupon the fellow that flhewed ail this fport 
leapingvpon the backeofhis afle rideth to fome other place. There isalfo 
another kinde of charmers or iuglers, which keepe certaine little birdes in soothfafng 
cages made after the fafliion of cupboords, which birds will reach vnto any ^irds. 
man with their beaks certaine skroulcs contayning either his good or euill 
fuccefle in time to come. And wholbeucr defireth to know his fortune 
nuift giue the bird an halfcpcnic: which flicc caking in her bill carricth into 
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a little boxe, and then comming foorth againebringeth the faid skroulc in 
her beake. I my felfe had once a skroulc of ill fortune giiien me 3 which al¬ 
though I little regarded, yet had I more vnfortunate fucceffc then was con¬ 
tained therein. Alfo there aremafters of defence playing at all kindeof 
weapons^and others that ling fongs of the battels fought betweene the Ara¬ 
bians and Egyptians, whenas the Arabians conquered Egypt, wiAdiuers 
others that ling fuch toyes and ballads vnto the people, 

of the fuhurb called EuUch 

THis large and ancient fubiirb of Cairo Handing two miles diftanc 
from the walks of the citic vpon the banke of Nilus, containeth 
fower thoiifand families. Vpon the way lying betweene the fuburb 

and this citic. Hand diners houfes, and mils turned about by the ftrength of 
beafts. In this fuburb dwell many artificers and merchants, efpecially fuch 
as fell come, oyle,and fugan Moreoucr it is full of ftately temples,palaces, 
and colledges: but the faireft buildings thereof Hand along the riucr of Ni¬ 
lus, for from thence there is a moft beautifull profpedi: vpon the riuer, and 
thither do the veflels and barkes of Niliis refort vnto the common ftathe of 
Cairo being fituate in this fuburb; at which place youlTiall fee at fome 
times,and elpecially in the time of harueft, aboue i ooo.barkes. And here 
the officers appointed to receiue cuftomc for wares brought from Alexan¬ 
dria andDamiata haue their aboad: albeit but little tribute be demaunded 
fofthe faid wares,becaufe it was payd before at the port of their arriuall: but 
thofe wares that come out of the firme land of Egypt allow entire cuftomc. 

Of the fuburb cdledcharafa^ 

T' H E fubiiibe of Garafa built in manner of a townCjand ftanding from 
mount Muccatim a ftones caft, and from the walks of the citie about 
twomifcsj containeth almoft twothoufand houfholds. But at this 

day the greateft part thereof lyeth waftc and deftroyed. Here are many fc- 
pulchres built with high and ftately vaults and arches, and adorned on the 
inner fide with diners emblemesand colours, which the fond people adore 
as the lacred ihrines & monuments of laints, Ipreading the pauement with 
fuenptuous and rich carpets. Hither eucric friday morning refort out of the 
citie it felfe and the, fuburbs, great multitudes of people for deuotions fake, 
who beftow liberall and large almes. 

I ■ 

, Of theoldcitkcaUed Mifrulhettch. 

THis citie being the firft that was built in Egypt in the time of the Ma- 
huihetans, was founded by Hamre captainc gencrall oucr the forces 
of Homar the fccond Mahumetan patriarkc vpon the banke ofNilus, 

r: 
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rcfcmblingafubiirbbccaure itisvnwalledj and containing to the number 
of fine thouiand families. It is adorned, cipecially by the riucr Nikis, with 
diners palaces and houfes of noblemen, and alio with the famous temple of 

being ofan huge bigncs,and moftlfately built.Itis alfo inditferently 
well prouided oftrades-men and artificers. And here ftandeth the famous 
fcpulchre of a woman reputed moft holy by the Mahumetans,and called by 
them Saint which was the daughter of one called 
ingthefonncof//»7?/», thefonof^efi, who wasconfin-gcrmanvnto \Md- 
humet. The faid Nafiffa feeing all of her family to be depriued of the Ma- 
humetan*patriarkflrip, left Cufa a citie of Felix, and came and 
dweltin thiscitic; vnto whom,partly becaufefhc wasof the linage of Ala- 
humet,3ni partly for that fhe lined an innocent and blameleflc life, the peo¬ 
ple after her death aferibed diuinehonours, canonizing her for a Saint. 
Wherefore the fchifmaticall patriarksof her kinred bailing gotthe vooer 
hand in Egypt, began to build for NAfi[fa a moft beautifull Oirine or f(i4l- 
chre, which they adorned alfo with filuer-lamps, with carpets of filkc,'^and 
filch like precious ornaments. So great is the renowne of this Nafijf that 
there commeth no Mahiimetan cither by fea or land vnto Cairo but hee 
adorcth this fcpulchre, and bringeth his offering thereunto, aslikewife doe 
all the Mahumetans inhabiting thereabout: inlomuch that the yecrely ob¬ 

lations and almes offered at this fepulch re,partly for the reliefc of the poore 
Idnsfolkcs of Mahumet,and partly for the maintenance of the priefts wmich 
kecpethefaidefepulchrei, amount vnto looooo.Saraffi; which priefts by 
fained and counterfeit miracles do dayly delude the mindes of the fimple, 
to'the ende they may the more enflame thir blinde dcuotion,and may ftirre 
them to greater liberalitie. When Selim the great Turke woon the citie of 
Cairo, his lamzaries rifling this fepulchrc, found there the fiimmc of 
5 ooooo'. Saraffi in readic money ,befides the filiier lampes,the chaines,and 
carpets :but Selim tooke away a great part of that treafure from them. Such 
as write the lines of the Mahiimetan faints,making very honourable menti¬ 
on of this fay that file was dcfccndcd of the noble family of 
and that fhe was moft famous for her vertuous and chaft life: but the fonde 
people and the prieft of that execrable fepulchrc hatie deuifed many fained 
and fiiperftitioiis miracles. In this fuburbe alfo nccre vnto the riuer of Ni- 
Iiis is the cuftomers office for fuch wares as are brought out of the Prouince 
of Sahid. Withoutthc walled citie Hand the magnificent and ftately feptil- 
chres of the Soldans, built with admirable and huge arches. Butin my time 
a certainc Soldan caufed a walke to be built between two high wals from the 
gate of the citie to the place of the afbrefaid fepulchres, and at the endes of 
both wals caufed two turrets of an exceeding height to be erc6tcd/or marks 
and dircdlions vnto fuch merchants as came thither from the port of mount 
Sinai. About a mile and an halfe from the faide fepulchres in acertainc 
placecalled Amalthria there is a garden containingthe onely balme-trce,2"^’'/’^‘*« 
(for in the whole world befides there is not any other tree that beareth true Y”'"' 

balmc) 
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balme) which balme-trcc growing in the midft of a large foiintaine, and 
hauine a ihort ftocke or bodie^bcarcth Icaues like vnto vine-lcaiies jbut that 
they arc not fo long: and this tree (they fay) would vtterly wither and de¬ 
cay if the water of thefountainc fhould chance to be deniiniihcd* The 
carden is enuironed with a ftrong wall, whereinto no man may enter with¬ 
out the fpcciall fauour and licence of the gouernor. In the midft of Nilus, 
ouer asainft the old citie, ftandeth the ille called Michias^that is to fay,The 
iQe of mcalure, in which ifle ( according to the inundation of Nilus) they 
haucakindcof deuife iniientcdby the ancient Egyptians, whereby they 
moftcertainely forefectheplcntie orIcarcitieof theycerc followingtho- 
rouohoutallthe land ofEgypt.This ifland is wcllinhabitedand containcth 
about 1500. families; vpon the extreme point or ende whereof ftandeth a 
moft bcauti'full palace built in my remembrance by a Soldan, and a large 
temple alfo,wbich is verie plcafant in regard of the cook ftreames ofNilus, 

The manner of Vpon another fide of the Iftand -ftandeth an houfe alone by it felfe, in the 
^ vtfhereof there is a foiirefquare ceftern or chancll of cighteene cubits 

wZ deepe, whereinto the water of Nilus is conucied by a certaine fluce vndcr 
Thi,pin»i> tj^c'oroiind And in the midft of the ceftern there is ereded a certaine pil- 

ler, which is marked and diuided into fo many cubits as the cefterne it felfe 
concaineth in depth. And vpon the feuenteenth of luncwhen Nilus be- 
Pinnethtoouerflow, the watentheteof conucied by the faid fluce into the 
cbanell, increafeth daily, fometimes two, and fometimes three fingers, and 
fometimeshalfeacubiteinhcight. Vntothisplacc there dayly rcfoftcer- 
taine officers appointed by the Senate, who viewingand obferuing the in- 
creafe of Nilus, declare vnto certaine children how much it hatli incrcafcd, 
whkh children wearing yellow skatffes vpon their heads, doepublifhthc 
faide increafe of Nilus in eiieric ftreeteof the citie and thcfuburbs,andre- 
ceiuegifts cuerieday of the merchants, artifiters, and women fo long as 
Nilus increafeth. The forefaid deuife or experiment ofthe increafe of Ni¬ 
lus is this that followcth. If the water reacheth onely to the fifteenth 
cubit of the forefaide pillcr, they hope for a friiitfullyeerc following: but 
if ir ftayeth betweene the twelfth cubit and the fifteenth, then the increafe 
ofthe vecre will prooue but meanciif itrefteth betweene the tenth and 
twelfth cubits, then isitaligne that come will bee foldc tenneducatesthe 
bufliell.But if it arifeth to the eighteenth ciibite, there is like to follow great 
icarcitie in regardc of too much moifturc: and if the eighteenth cubite be 
fiirmountedjall Egypt is in danger to be fwallowed vp by the inundation of 
Nilus. The officers therefore declare vnto the children the height of the 
riiier,'and the children publifli the fame in all ftrectes of the citie, charging 
the people to feare God,?nd telling them how high Nilus is increafed. And 
the people being aftonied at the woonderfullincreafe ofNilus, wholy cxe^ 
dfe themfclues in praicrs,and giuing ofalmes. And thusNilus conunueth 
fortie daks increafing and forticdaiesdecreafing; all which time come IS 

fold very deerc, becaufc while the ihnundation lafteth, ciiery man may IcU 
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at his ownc picafurc : but when the eightith day is once paft^ theclerkeof 
the market appointcth the price of allviaiials, and efpecially of come, ac¬ 
cording as he knows th by the forefaid experiment, that the high and lows 
grounds of Egypt haue receiucd either too little, or too niuch, or conueni- 
ent moifture I all which cufloines and ceremonies being diiely performed, 
there followeth fo greata folemnicie, and fuch a thundering noife of drums 
and trumpets throughout all Cairo, thata man would fuppofe the whole 
citie to be turned vpfidc downs. And tlien euery familie hath a barge ador¬ 
ned with rich couenngs and carpets, and with torch-light, and furnillied 
withmoft daintie meates and confedions, wherewith they foJace them- 
lelues, T|^he Soldan alfo with all his nobles and courtiers relorteth vnto that 
Alice or condiid,which is called the great condudf,and is compaffed round 
about with a wall, who taking an axe in his hand breaketh the laid wall, and 
lo doe his nobles and courtiers likewife; infomiich that the fame part of the 
wall being cafl: do wne, which flopped the paffage of the water, thcriuerof 
Niliisisfo fwiftlyand forcibly carried through that condud and through 
all other conduds and Alices in the city and die fubiirbes,that Cai ro at that 
time feemeth to be another Venice ^ and then may you rowe ouer all places 
of the land ofEgypr. Seuen daies and feuen nights together the forefaide 
fefliiiall folemnitic continucth in Cairo; during which Ipace the iiierchanrs 
and artificers of the citie may ( according to the cuflome of the ancient E- 
gyptians)confume & fpend in torches, perfumes, confedions, mufique,&: 
filch like iollicies, al their gaines that they haue gotten the wliole yeere part. 
Without the citie of Cairo,neere vnto the fuburbe of Beb Zf4ailafA.^ndc\h 
thecaflleof the Soldan vpon the fide of the rnountainecalledMochattan. 
This caftle is eniiironed with high and impregnable walks, and containeth 
fuch flarely and beautifull palaces, that they can hardly be deferibed. Paued 
they are with excellent marble, and on the roofesthey are gilt and curiouAy 
painted, their windowes are adorned with diners colours, like to thewin- 
dowcsinlome places of Europe: and their gates be artificially earned and 
beautified with gold and azure. Some of thefe palaces are for the Soldan 
and his familie; others for the familie of his wife, and the refidue for his 
concubines, his eunuches,andhis garde. Likewil'e the Soldan had one pa¬ 
lace to keepe piibliqiie fcaftes in; and another wherein to giiic audience 
vnto forren ambafladours, and to exalt himfelfe with great pompe and ce¬ 
remonies : and another alfo for the gouernours and oflicials of his courts 
But all thefe are at this prefent abolifned by Selim the great Turke, 

■ *. . 

• OfthecHsiomeSyrnes,andfajhioj^softhe 
e'- citizerts of Cairo ^ 

'He inhabitants of Cairo are people of a merrie,iocbind,and cheercfull 
difpofition,fuch as will promife much, but performe little. They exfer- 

cifc merchandize and mcchanicallartes, and yet trauell they not out of their 
E e I ownc 
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ownc natiuc foile.Many ftudents there arc ofthe Iawcs,but very few of other 
liberallartcsand fciences. And albeit their colleges arecontinuallyfullof 
ftudents,yetfew of them attainc vnto perfeaion. The citizens in winter arc 
clad in garments of cloth lined with cotton: in fummer they wcarc fine 
fhirts; oner which fhirtsfomc put on linnen garments curioufly wrought 

with filke, and others weare garments of chamblct, and vpon their heads 
they Carrie great turbants couered with cloth of India. The women goc 
coltly attired,adorning their foreheads and necks with frontlets and chaines 
of pearle, and on their heads they weare a ftarpe and flender bonct of a fpan , 
high being very pretious and rich. Gownes they weare of woollen cloth 
withftreitellecucs, beingcurioufly embrodered withncedle-worke, ouer 
which they call: certaineveilcsof raoft excellent finecloth of India. They 
couer their heads and faces with a kinde of blacke fcarfe, through \^ich be¬ 
holding others jthey cannot be feene themfelues.Vpon their feet they weare 
fine fhooes and pantofles, fomewhat after the Turkiftifafhion. Thefewo- 
men are fb ambitious & proud, that all of them difdaine either to fpin or to 
play the cookes; wherefore their husbands are conftrained tobuieviduals 
ready dreft at the cookes {hops: for very few, except fuch as haueagreat 
familie, vfe to prepare and drelTc their victuals in their ownehoufes. Alfo 

they vouchfafe great libertie vnto their wines: for the good man being gone 
tothetauerneor vibfualling-houie, his wife tricking vpher lelfein coftly 
apparell,and being perfumed with fwcet and pretious odours, walkcth about 
the citie to folace her felfe,and parley with her kinsfolks and friendes. They 
vie to ride vpon afles more thenhorles, which arc broken to fitch a gentle 
pace, that they goe eafier then any ambling horfe. Thefc afles they couer 
with moil: coftly furniture, and ler them out vnto women to ride vpon,toge. 
ther with a boy to lead the a{re,and certaine footmen to run by .In this citie, 
like as in diners others, great ftore of people carrie about ftindrickindcs of 
viduals to be fold. Many there are alfo that fell water, which they carrie vp 
anddownein certaine leather bags vpon the backs of camels; for thee itic 
(as I laid before)is two miles diftant from Nilus.Orhcrs carrie about a more 
fine and handfomc veflell with a cocke or fpout of brafle vpon it, hatting a 
cupof Myrrhe or chriftallin their hands, and thefe fell water for men to 
drinke, and for euery draught they takcafirthing. Others fell yoong chic¬ 
kens and other fowles by mcafurc, which they hatch after a woonderfulland 
ftrange manner. They put great numbers of egges into certaine ouens built 
vpon fundrie loftcs, whichmuens being moderately het, will within Icuen 
daies conuert all the faid egges into chickens. Their meafures are bottom- 
lefle,which being put into the basket of the buicr,and filled full of chickens, 
they lift itvp, and fo let the chickens &11 into the basket. Likewife fuch as 
buiethofe chickens hauing kept them a few daies, carrie them about to lell 
againe. The cookes fhops Hand open very late: but the Ihops of other arti¬ 
ficers are fhut vp before ten of theclocke, who then walke abroad tor their 
folace and recreation from ohefuburbe to another. The citizens in their 
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'^cbmftion taflkC'tfc riBald and filthie fpecches; and (thatI may paffc oner tlie 
ieft in filence) itfalletlloutoftentimesthat thewifev^ill coraplaine of her 
husband vnto the iudee, that he doth not his dutie nor contentech her fuffi- 
cicntly in the night reafon3\vhercupon(as it is permitted by the Mahumetan 
law)the women are diuorced and married vnto other husbands. Among the 
artizans whbfoeuer is the firft inucntoiir of any new and ingenious deuife is rhe revoard of 

clad in a earment of clornofeold^ and carried with a noife of mufitiansaf- 
, i 1 C y'7 1'/' • tifOUf dsiffjiSt 

ter him^as it were in triumph irom Ihop to 1 hop^haiiing lomc money giuen 
him at ciiery place.I my fclfc once iawonc carried about with folemnemm 
ficke and with great pompe andtriumph^ bccaufehe had bound a flea in a 
chaincjwhich lay before him on a peece ofpaperfor all men to behold. And 
if any of them chance to fall out in the ftreetes^ theyprcfently goetobiif- 
fetS;, and then a great number of people come flocking about them to fte 
the Gonflift, who will not depart thence^ till they hauc reconciled them. 
Their moftvfuall foodeis buffles flefh and greatftoreof pulfe: when they 
goe to dinner or fupper, if their f amilie be little, they lay a Ihort and rounde 
table-cloth : but if their houfhold be great, theyfpread a large cloth, fuch 
as is vfed in the halles of princes. Amongft the fundrie fedes of religion in 
thiscitie, there is one fed of the Moores called Chenefia; andthisfedli- 
iiethvponhorfe-flcdi, fothat their butchers when they can heare of any 
halting or lame iadc, buy him f6orthwiih,.andfec him vp afatting, and ha¬ 
iling killed him, thefaidfedof Chenefia come and buy vp his flcfihhand- 
fmoothe. This fed isrifealfo among theTurkes, tlicMamaluks, and the 
people of Alla;’andalbeit the Tiirkes might freely vfethc foode before- 
mentioned, yet doe they not inure themfelues thereunto. In Egypt and 
in the citic of Cairo there are permitted fower feuerall fcaes, differing 
each from other both in canon and ciiiill lawes: all which feds haue their humetan reli- 

oric^inall from the religion of C^lahumep. For there were in times paft 
fower men of Angular learning, who by fubtiltie and iliarpncfle of wit, cahir'"'- 
foLindc out a way to make particular dedudions out of <JHafjumets gc- 
ncrall preceptes. So that each of them would interpret the opinions of 
Mahumet according to their owne fancie, and would eiiery man apply 
them to his owne proper fenfe 3 and therefore they muftneedcs difagree 
much betw’eene themfelues: howbeit growing famous among the com¬ 
mon people in regard of their diuers canons & precepts, they were the firft 
authors and founders of the faidc fower feds: any one of which whatfociier 
Mahumetan profeffeth, cannot renounce the fame at his pleafure and em¬ 
brace another fed,vnlcirc he be a man of deepc learning, and knoweth tliic » 
reafons and allegations of both parts. Alfo there arc in the citie of Cairo 
fower principall iLidges,who giuc fentence oncly vpon matters of greatim- 
portance: vnder which fower are fubftituted other inferiour iudges, in eue- 
ftreeteof the citic, which decide petic contentions and brabbles. And 
if the parties which are at controuerfie chance to bee of diuers feds, the 
plaintife may fiunmon and conuent; the defendant before the iudge of his 
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ftrcctc:howbeit the defendant maVj ifhcwill^ appeale from him vnto the 
hi^heft iudge of alf being placed oner the fewer principall fudges aforefaid, 
and being gouernour of the fed: called Effafichia; and this high iudge hath 
authority to difpenfe withal or to difanul the decrees of the fower principal, 
and of all the other inferioiir iudges, according as heihall fee caufe. Who- 
foeucr attempteth ought againft the canons and precepts of his owne rcli- 
gion,is feuerely punifted by the iudge of the fame religion. Morcouer, al¬ 
beit the priefts of the forefaid feds differ very much,both in their formes of 
Liturgie or praier,and alfo in many other refpeds y yet do they not for that 
diuerfitie of ceremonies hate one another,ncither yet do the common peo¬ 
ple of fundrie feils fal to mutinie & debate: but men indeed of Angular lear¬ 
ning & much reading confer oftentimes togithcr,& as in priuatc each man 
affirmeth his owne fed tobc the heft, fo likewife do they confirm their opi¬ 
nions by fubtile arguments, neither may any man vnder painc of greciious 
punifhment rcproch any of the (aide fower ancient doctors. And in verie 
deed they all of them follow one and the fame religion, to wit, that which 
is prefcribed in the canons of Hajhari the principal! dodor of the Mahume- 
tans, which canons go for currant ouer all Africajand moft part of Afia,ex- 
cept in the dominions of the great Sophi of Perfia; who bicaufe he reiecr* 
teth the faidc canons, is accounted by other Mahumecans an herctike, and 
a fchifmatikc. But how fuch varietie of opinions proceeded from the fowre 
doctors aforefaid, iewere tedious and troublcfome to rchearfe: he that is 
defirous to knowe more of thismattcr, let him read my Commentaries 
which I haue written concerning the la we and religion ofMahumet,accor- 
ding to the dodrioe of Matich, who was a man of profound learning, and 
was borne at Medina Talnabi, where the body of (JHahumet licth buried: 
which dodrineotVJ/^/zV^ is embraced throughout all Syria ,jEgypt, and 
Arabia: wherewith if any man be delighted, let him pcnrfe my forelaide 
Commentaries, and they will fatisfie ium to the fnll, Vpon - malefadors 
they inflid moft grccuoiis and horrible punifhment, efpecially vpon fuch 
as 6aue committed any heinous crime in the court. Theeues they con- 
demne to the halter, A murther committed trcchcroufly they punifh in 
manner following: the executioners affiftantstakc thc malefador one by 
the head,and another by the feete, and then comes the chiefe executioner 
with a two-hand fword, and cuttetfa his body in twainc, the one part whcrc- 
ofadioiningto thc headisputinto afirefull of vnflaked lime: and it is a 
moft ftrangeanddreadfuU thing to confider, howe the fame difinembred 
andhalfcbody willTcmainealiucinthefircforthci^accof a quarter of an 
hower,(pcaking and making anfwcr vnto the ftanders by. But rebels or fedi- 
tioiis perfbns they flea aline, ftuffing their skins with bran till they refembic 
mans fhapCjwhich being done, they carric the faide fluffed skins vpon ca¬ 
mels backs through eucry ftrectc ofthe citic, and there publifh the crime 
of the partic executed: then which punifhment I ncucr fa wc a moredread- 
full,byrcafon that the condemned partic Uucthfo long in torment: but if 
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ihc tormcntcr once toucheth his naiiel with the knife^ hcprcfcntlv yccldeth 
vp the ghofi: which he may not dovntill he be commanded by the magi- 
ftrate ftanding by. If any be imprifoned for debt, not hauing wherewithal! 
to (atisfie the fame, the gouernour ofthe prifbn paicth their creditors, and 
Icndcth them, poore wretches, bound inchaines,&accompanied with cer- 
tainckccpers,daily tobcggcalmesfromftrccteto ftrecte, all whicli almcs 
redoundeth to the gouernour, and he allowech the (aide priibners very bare 

■maintenance to liue vpon, Moreoucr there go crying vpand downe this 
citic certaine aged women, who (though that which they fay in the ftreetes cifid, 
cannotbevnderftood) arcnotwithftandinginioiiicd by their office to cir- 
cumcifewomenaccording tothepreferiptofMahumet: which ceremonie 
is oblcrued in Egypt and Syria. 

♦ 

Ofthe WAnner of creating the Soldan, andofthe orders^ 
degrees,and offices in hu court, 

T Hc dignitic and power of the Soldanwas in times paft exceeding 
great, but Selim the great Turke in the ycere of Chrift ’(if I be not 
decciued ) 15 ly. vtterly abolifhed thefaidcdignitic,and changed all 

xhccuftomesandlawesofthcSoldan. And bicaufe it hath beene my hap 
chrife to traueil into Egypt fince the laide woonderfull alteration befell, I thrife in 

fuppofcitwillnotbemuch befidemy purpofe, if I fet downe in this place 
liich particulars as I know to be moft certainc true concerning the court of 
thcSoldan. Vnto this high di gnitic was woont to be chofen fbme one of rhtMama^ 
themoft noble Mamaluks. Thefc JVlamaluks being all Chriftians at the 
firft, and ftolnein their childhoode by the Tartars out of the prouince of 
Circaffia which bordereth vpon the Euxinfca, and being foldc at Caffa a 
towne of Taurica Cherfbnefus, were brought from thence by certaine 
merchants vnto the citie of Cairo, and were there bought by the Soldan; 
who conftraining them foorthwith to abiure and renounce their baptifmc, / 
caufed them to be inftrudlcd in the Arabian^and Turkifh languages, and to 
be trained vp in militaric difciplincjto the end they might afcend from one 
degree of honour to another, till at laft they were aduanced vnto the high 
dignitieoftheSoldan. But this cuftome whereby it was enacted, that the 
Soldan (houlde be chofen out of the number of filch as were Mamaluks asidi 
llaues by their condition, began about 250, yceres fiihens, whenasrhe fa¬ 
mily of the valiant Sakdin (whofc name was fo terrible vnto Chriftians) 
being fupported but by a fewe of the kinred, fell to vtter decay and ruinc, Ac 
the fame time when the laft king of lerufalcm was determined to facke the 
citic of Cairo, which alfo in regard of the (loth and cowardize of the Mahii-* 
mccan Calif a then raigning oner it, intended to make it fclfe tributary vnto 
the fame king, the fudges and lawyers of the citic withthcconfentofthc 
Califty fent for at:crtainc prince of Afia called ^zedudin, of the nation of 
CurduXthc people whereof liue in tents like the A^bians) which Azedadm 

Ec 3 togithcr 
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togither with his fonnc SakdinyC^mt with an armicof fiftic thoiifand horfc- 
men. And albeit Sdadtn was inferiour in age vnto his father, yet in regard 
of his redoubted valour, and fingular knowledge in milirarie affaires, they 
created'hitn generall of the field,and gaue him free libcrtic to beftow all the 
tributes and reuenues of Egypt,as himfclfc (houldc thinkc expedient. And 
fo marching at length againft the Chriftians, he got thcvi(5toric of them 
without any bloudfhed, and drauc them out of lerufalem and out of all Sy¬ 

ria. Then returning backewith triumph vnto Cairo,had an intent 
to vfurpe the gouernment thereof: whereupon hauing flaine the Califa his 
guard (who bare principall fwaie oucr the Egyptians) he procured the 
death alfo of the Califa himfelfe, being thus bereft of his guard, with apoi- 
foned cup, and then foorthwith fubmitted himfelfe vnto the patronage of 
the Califa of Bagdet,who was the true & lawful Mahumetan prelate of Cai¬ 

ro. Thus the iurifdidion ot the Califas of Cairo(who had continued lords 
of that citie by pcrpetuall fucceffion for the fpace of two hundred and thirty 
yecres) furceafed,and returned againe vnto the Califa of Bagdet, who was 
the true & lawfull gouernour thereof. And fo the fchifinaticall Califas and 
patriarks being fupprefred,thcre grew a contention between SaUdin and the 
Soldan of Bagdet, he Sakdm made himfelfe a foucraigne of Cairo, bicaufe 
thefaide Soldan of Bagdet being in times paft prince of theprouincesof 

Mazandran and Euarizin fituatc vpon the riuer of Ganges,and being borne 

in'aceitainc countreyof Afia,Iaide claime notwithftanding Vnto the do¬ 
minion of Cairo, and intending to wage warre againft he was 
reftrained by the Tartars of Corafan,'who made inuafions and inrodes 

vpon him. on the other fide fearing leaft the Chriftians in reuengc 
of the forefaid iniury would make an expedition into Syria,and confidering 
that hisforecs were partly flaine in the former warres, and partly confumed 
by pcftilence, except a few which remained for the defence and fauegard of 

his kingdomc, began to employ himfelfe abour buying of flaues that came 

from Circaffia, whom the king of Armenia bythofc daicstookc and fent 

vnto Cairo to be fold; whichflaucs hecaufedtoabiurc theChriftianfaith 
and to be trained vp in feats of warre and in the Turkifh language, as being 

the proper language of Sdadtn himfelfe ;and fo thefaide flaues within a 
while increafed fo exceedingly both in valour and number, that they be¬ 
came not onely valiant ibuldiers and skilfull commaunders, but alfo goucr- 
nours ofthe whole kingdomc. After the dcceafc of Sakdin^ the dominion 

remained vnto his family 15 o.y ceres, and all his fucceflbursobfcrucdthc 
cuftome of buyingflaues of Circaffia: but the family of Sakdin growingat 
length to decay, the flaues by a generall confent eleded one a vali* 
ant Mamaluk of their ownc companic to be their foucraigne Lord and Sol¬ 

dan : which cuftome they afterward fo inuiolably kept, that not the Soldans 
ownefonhenor any other Mamaluk could attaine vnto that highdignitiCj, 
vnlcffe firft he had bcene a Chriftian,and had abiured his^ith,and had lear¬ 

ned alfo cxaftly to fpcake the Circaffian and Tiirkifh languages, Infomuch 

that 
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that many Soldans fcnt their fonnes in their childhood into Circaffia, that 
by learning the language and fafhionsof the countrcy they mightproouc 
in proceffe of time fit to bcarc foueraigne authoritie; but by the diflcnfion 
of the Mamalukes they were alwaies defeated of their purpofc. And thus 
much briefly concerning thegouernmentof thcMamalukeSj-andof their 
Princes, called cuen till this prefentby a word of theirowne mother-toong 
by the names of Soldans; let vs now fpcake of the honourable degrees and 
dignities inferiour to the Soldanftip. 

of theprificifaU Peere next'vnder the Solditieaffed 

EddagtMditre. ■ ’ 

T His man being in dignitie fccondvnto theSeldm, and beeing,as« 
were, his viceroy or licutenant,hadauthoritie to place or difplace any 
magiftrates or officers j and maintained a family almoft as great as 

the family of the himfclfci 
I ' ' 

. i ^ V 

of theSoUms'&^icercdUA'^m 

THis man hauing the thifd place of honour was Lord generall ouer the 
Soldans militaric forces 5 who washy office bound to leauic armies 
aeainft the forraine cnenik;c(pccially againft the next Arabians^and 

to furnift the caftles & cities with conuenient garifonstand alfo had aidho- 
ritie to dilpend the Soldans treafure vpon fucH ncccflaric affaires ashec 

thought good. 

Of Beffhn. 

TH E fourth in dignitie after the Soldan called Nai Bcffin^, becing 
the Soldan his lieutenant in Syria^and gathering vp all the tributes of 
Affiriajbeftowed them at his owne diferetion', &yct the Solddn hin> 

felfe .was to place garrifons in the caftles aniforts of thofcprouinccs. This 
NAiBeJpin wasbound yccrly to pay ccitainethoufandsof Saraffivnto the 

Solemn. ' ' 
I 

Of the Ofiadar. 

< H E fift niagiftrate called the OfiddAf j was the great maftcr or fte- 
- |- ward of the palace; whofeduetiewas toprouidcapparellforthcSo/- 

<f4», with vidualsand other nccelTarics for his‘whole family. And 
vnto this di gnitic the S»ldm vfed to aduance fome one of his moft ancient, 
honourable,andvcrtuous nobles jvnder whole tuition himlclfc had in times 

paft beene trained vp. 

Of 
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of the ^^cher. 

TH E fixt called the u^miri ^ehor, was inaner of the horie and car 

mels; and difttibuted them vnto each man in court, according to his 
de^ee. 

of theAmrAlf. 

TH E feuenth office was performed by certaine principall Mamalukcs, 

being like vnto ihd Colonels of Europe; cucricof whom was cap- 
tainc of a thoufand inferiour Mamaluks j and their office was to con- 

duft the Soldans forces againft the enemic,&to take charge ofhis armour. 

Of the^ArnkmiA. 

The eight degree of honour was allotted vnto certaine centurions 
ouerthcMamalukcsj who were continually to atcendvponthc5/j/- 

^4j*;,cithcrwhcnhcroadany whither^ or when he cxcrcifcd himlelfc 
inarmes« 

of thcchaz,endar€. 

The ninth perfonwasthc treafurer, who made an account vnto the 
Soldanoi all the tributes andcuftomesof hiskingdome, disburfing 
money for the daily and neccffaric expenfes of fhe Soldans houfe- 

hold^and laying vp the reft in the Soldans caftle. 

Of the Amirjileh. 

The tenth called the Amir filch had the armour of ^zSolian com- 
mitted to his charge, which being contained in a great armorie was 
to be feoured, furbufticd, and renued at his direSion, for which pur*^ 

pole he bad fundric Mamaluk^ placed vndcr him. 

Of ticTcUcc/md. 

T HceIeucnthcalIedtheT^i?^rj;sf4wasmaftcrof thcScldans wardrobe, 
and tooke charge of all fuch robes and apparcll as were deliuered vnto 

him by the Ofladar or high fteward of the houfhold; which robes he 
diftributed according to the appointment of the Soldari-y for whomfoeucr 
the sMtm promoted vnto any dignitie,him he apparelled alfo. All the faid 
garments were of cloth of gold,of veluet, or of filke: and whither (beuer the 

Tcftecana went, he was attended vponbya great number of Mamalukcs* 
Certaine other officers there were alfo: as namely the Scrbcdarc, whofc 

dueiic was to prouidc delicate diinkc for the SoldAn^ and to hauc alwaies in a 

rcadincs 
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readincs moft excellent compound waters tempered both with fugar and 
wichfpices. Moreoiier there were-other officers'calkd 
diners charribcrlaineSj who fiirniOicd the placeof thcSoldan with rich han- 
gings and carpets 3 and made prouifion allb of torches and tapers of waxe Und caiie^rhe 

mixed with amber^ which lerued both to fhevv light, and to yeeld moft fra- 
^rant and odoriferous fmels. Others there were alfo called Sebabathia, to 
wit^ thefootcmenoftheSoldan: andeertaine others called Taburchanila, 
which were the Soldans Halbardiers^who attended vpon his perfon when he 
roadfoorth, or fate in publique audience. Adauia were thofe that tpokc 
charge of the Soldans carriages whitherfoeucr he trauelled: out of which 
number there was a mafter-hangman or executioner chofen *3 and fo often 
as any malefa<3:ors were to be punifhedjall his companions flood by him to 
learnehis bloodieoccupation3 namely of flaying and skinning menaliuCj 
and of putting them to thetorturc3 to make them confefTe their crimeso 
And Efuha were the Soldans foote-poftes that carried letters from Cairo 
intoSyriaj andtrauellcd bnfoote thrccfcorc miles a day5 beeaufethacbe- 
tweene Egypt and Syria there is neither mountainous nor mirk way^ but a 
continuall fandie plaine: howbeit fucli as carried letters offeriou$ & weigh- 
tie matters road vpon camels. > . . V 

of the sbldm mi lit me forces. 

OF foldiers ormartiall mcnthe.Soldan hadfowerdegrees. Thcfirft 
called Caichia were certaine horfemenj & were moft valiant and ex¬ 
pert warriotirs: out of which number the Soldan chofe gouernours 

oner bis cities and caftles. Some of thefe were allowedtheir ftipend in rca- 
dic money out of the Soldans treafurie 3 and others out of the tributes of 
townes and caftles. The fecond called Efeifia were a companie of footmen, 
bearing no armes but fwords only, who likewife had their pay allowed them 
out of the Soldans treafurie. The third called Charanifa being voluntaries 
or fuch asferued gratis3had no other pay but onely their viduals allowed 
them: but when any Mamaluke deceaftd that was well prouidedfor3 fome 
one of them fupplied his roume. The fourth and laft ofal called Caleb jwerc 
theyoong and new-come Mamaluks3 being as yet ignorant of theTurkifh 
and Egyptian languages 3 and fuch as had ihewed no experiment of their 

valour. V 
Ofcertainc other great officers and magiftrates ' 

in the Soldans common-wealth. ^ 

' r Ofthemagiilrate called the ^(jtdheafe, ' . He was as it were the Soldans chiefe receiuer; for all the tributes arid 
cuftomes of the whole kingdorae came through his handsj and were 
paid from him vnto the treafurer. AlfohcwascuftomcrofCairOjby 

• which 
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which office he gained infinite fiimmes of mony; neither could any man at- 
tainc vnto this office, vnleflc he firft paid vnto the Soldan an hundred thou- 
find Saraffijwhich he recouered againe within fixe moncths following. 

OfthiChetehceffere^ 

THis man being the Soldans fecretaric, and writing letters, and making 
anfwere on the Soldans behalfe, did (befides his fecrctarifhip) take no¬ 

tice and account of all the land-tributes in Egypt, and rccciucd the particu¬ 
lar fummes from the colledors thereof. 

OftheLMuAchih. 
I [ THis was a fecretaric alfo,but iiifcriour to the former, and yet more trii- 

ftic vnto the Soldan. His office was to reuiew the letters and briefes 
penned by the former,and to examine whether they were agreeable vnto the 
Soldans minde, and alfo in the name of the Soldan to fubferibe vnto them. 
But the other bath fo many cunning and expert feribes about him, that the 
Muachihfeldomc cancellcth any of his writings. 

^Hfs mans office was to feta price vpon come and all other victuals 5 
_I which price partly according to the incrcafe of Nilus, and partly alfo 

according to the refort of fliips , and other veffcis out of the prouincesof 
Errif and Sahid he either diminifhed or inhaunfed, and vpon the offenders 
impofedfuch penalties as the Soldan thought good to appoint. Being at 
Cairo, I vnderftoodthat the faidMutefib got daily by his office about a 
thoufand Saraffi, bailing his minifters and fubftitutes not oncly in Cairo, 
but in all other cities and places of Egypt. 
j - f 

* 

OftheAmirelcheggu 

THe office of the Amir el Cheggi being of no leffe charge,then digni- 
tie, was impofed by the Soldan vpon one of his moft fufficient and 
wcalthic Mamaluks: vnto whom was committed the condud of the 

carouan, which went euery yeere from Cairo to Mecca. Which dutic he 
could not performc without great expences of his ownepurfe, for being 
garded with a companie of Mamalukes, he mufl: traucll with maiefticall 
pompc and coftly diet, expedingno rccompenccfor his exceeding char¬ 
ges either at the hands of the Soldan, or of the palfengers which he condu- 
ded. Other offices and dignities there arc, which I thinkc nccdlcffe to rc- 
hearfe. . 

Of 



of the citie of Geza. 

citie of Geza being fituate vpon thebankc of NiluSjOuer againft 
the old citie before mentioned, and being feparated therefrom by 
the forefaidc Ifland of Nilus, is a very pop ill us andciiiilc place. 

and is adorned with many fumptuous palaces built by thcMamaluks, whi¬ 

ther they vfc to retire themfelucs out ofthe throng and multitude of Cairo. 
Here arclikcwife great ftore of artificers and merchants, cfpccially fuch as 
buie cattell brought from the mountaines of Barca, the drouers of which 
cattcll being Arabians, do fell their ware in this citie vntothe merchants 
and butchers of CairOjto the end they may auoide the trouble of palfin^ 

ouer the riiicr. The temple and other principall buildings of this citie (land 
vpon the (hore of Nilus. On allfides of the citie diere arc gardens and 
^rounds ofdates. Such as eome.hither in the morningftom Cairo to buy 
Sid fell,vfe not to returne home againc till the eucning. This way they tra- pyr^mides. 

uell ouer a fandic defert vnto the Pyramidcs, and fepulchcrs of the ancient The citie of 

Egyptian kings,in which place they affitme the ftately citie ofMemphis to 
hauc ftoodc in times paft. And albeit the way thither be very troublefome 
in regard of the manifold lakes and pits made by the inundation of Nilus, 
yet by the diredion of a truftie and expert guide it may eafily be trauailed. 

'(m. 

of the tOTfm of MubdUca* 

THis little townc built vpon the bankc of Nilus^ by the ancient Egyp- 
tians^and (landing three miles from the olde citicj hath a moft beauti- 
full temple fituate vpon the ftiore of Nilus j and diuers other ftately 

buildings therein. It aboundeth with dates and with certaine fruites called 
Egyptian figs 3 and the inhabitants vfe the very fame rites and cuftoms that 

are obiferued by the citizens of Cairo. 

of the dm ofchama. 

THe great citie of Chanca fituate aboutfixe miles from Cairo, at the 
verie entrance of the defert lying in the way to mount Sinai, is 
repleniftied with moft ftately houresjtemplesjand colleges. All the 

fields betweene Cairo and this citie abound witli great plentie of dates j^but 
from Chanca to mount Sinai, which is an hundred and fortic miles, there 
are no places of habitation at all. The inhabitants are but of meane wealth: 
for when any carouan is to pafle into Syria, hither refort a company of peo¬ 
ple from Cairo, toprouide things ncceflarie for their iourncy, bicaule 
thevillaeesadioiningyeeldnoughtbutdates. Through this cine lie two 

maine roade-waics,the one leading to Syria,and the other to Arabia. This 
citie hath no other water but fuch as remaineth in certaine chanels after the 

inundation 
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inundation of Nilus; which chancis being broken^thc water runneth foorth 
into the plaines,and there inalceth a number of fmall lakes, from whence it 
is conueighed backe by certaine fluccs into the cefterns of the citic. 

Of t he citie of Muhdfira,, 

THis little citie built vpon the riuer of Nilus, 3 o.inilcs eaftward of Cai- 
ro,aboundech greatly with the graine or feed called Sefama, and con- 

taineth fundrie milles to grinde oile out of the fame Iccde. The inhabitants 

aremoftof them husbandmen, except a. fewc that cxercife trade of mer- 
chandife. 

.. Of thetovpneof Eenifmif. 

r "'His towne being fituate on thcweftlide of Nilus, is diftant from 
Cairo i2o« miles. The plaines adiacent abound exceedingly 
with flaxe and hempe, which is fo excellent, that it is carried from 

thence as farre as Tunis in Barbarie. And this towne furnifheth all Egypt 
with flaxe, whereofthey make very fine and ftrong cloth. The fields of the 
lame are continually worne & diminilhed, and Specially at this prefcnt,by 
the inundation of Nilus, for now their date-groundes are halfe confumed. 
The inhabitants for the moft part are emploied about their flaxe. And be¬ 
yond this towne there arc found Crocodiles that will eatc mans flielh, as w® 
will declare in our hiftoric ofliuing creatures. 

Of the citie of Mmia. 

VPon the fame fide of Nilus ftandeth the fairc citie of Munia, which 
was built in the time of the Mahumetans by one chafib a lieute¬ 

nant and courtier oftheCalifa of Bagdet, vpon an high place. Here 
are moft excellent grapes,and abundance of allkindc offruitc,which albeit 
they are carried to Cairo, yet can they not come thither frcfli and newe, by 
reafon that this citie is diftant from Cairo an hundred and fower-lcore 
miles. It is adorned with moft ftately temples and other buildings: and here 
are to be feeneatthfsprefent fundryruincs of the ancient Egyptian buil¬ 
dings. The inhabitants are rich,for they trauailefor their gaine as farre as 
Gaoga,a kingdomc ofthe land of Negros. 

of the citie of El Fium. ■ 

T His ancient citie was founded by one of the rharaos mon a little 
branch of Nilos,and on a high ground, at the fame time when the If 
raclites departed out ofEgypt, whom the laid greatly oppref 

led with making of bricke,and with other Icruilc occupations. Inthiscitic 

/ thefonneoif :f'ff^_^washurkd, andthathis bones were 

digged 
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digged vp by Mofes and the Ifraelitcs when they departed. Fruits hcerc 
.grow great plentie^and efpecially oliues, which are good to eatc^ but vnpro- 
‘fitable to make oile of. Itis a well gouerned and populous citie^ and con- 
taincth many artificers efpecially weauers.' . ■ 

OfThecitieofManf Loth. 

His great and ancient citiewasbuiltby thcEgyptians^deflroiedby 
the Romains^and reedified by the Mahumetans.^ but not in fo ftatcly 

. manner as it was firfl built. At this prefcntthere= are found certaine 
huge and highpillers and porches, whereon arc yerfes engrauen in the 
Egyptian toong. Nccre vnto Nilus ftand the ruincs of a ftatcly building, 
which feemech to haue beene a temple in times paft^ among which mines 
the citizens finde fometimes coinc of filuer,fometimes of goldjiand fome- 
times of lead, hailing on the one- fide hielygraphicic notes,and on the other 
fide thepiduresofancientkings. The fields adiacent being Very firuitefuUj 
arc extremely fcorched by the heate of the fiinne’, and much haunted with 
Crocodiles, which was the occafion (asfomethinke) why the Romaincs 
abandoned this citie. The inhabitants are men of inditferent wealth, for 
they exercife traffike in the land of Negros, 

\ 

of the c'nk of Azwth, 
' I 

His ancient city founded by the Egyptians vpon the bankc ofNilus 
two luindred and fifeie miles from Cairo,is molbadmirable in regard 
ofthehiigcnes, andofthe varietie of old buildings and ofepitaphes 

engrauen in Egyptianletters^although at this preftnt the greateft part ther- 
oflyeth defolate, Whenthe Mahumetans ivcrefirfiLords ofthiscityit 
was inhabited by honorable perfonages, andcontiniieth'as yctfamoiis in 
regard of the nobilitic and great wealth of the citizens. There are in this ci¬ 
tie almoft an hundred families ofchriftians, & three or fower churches ftill 
remaining; and without the citie ftandeth a monafterie containing mo then 
an hundred monks, who eate neither flefh nor fini,but onely herbes. Bread, 
and oliues. And yet haue they daintie cates without any fatte among them. 
This monafterie is veryrich^ and giueth three daies entertainment to all 
ftrangers that refort thither, for thewclcomming of whom they bring vp' 
great ftore ofdoues.of chickens3and offuch like commodities. 

Of the citie oftchmin^ 

1 IChmin being the moft ancient citie in all Egypt, was built by Jehmi/t ^ . 
the fon of ^ .Mifraim, the fonne of Chu^, which was the fon of^He^, vp- 

on the banke of Nilus next vnto Afia, and three hundred miles caftwardc fbap.ofGeneJtSp 
from Cairo. This due the Mahumetans, when they firft began to vfurpej"^^^^- 

Ff I ■ “ ouer ’ 
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oucrEgyptjfo wafted and deftroicd, for certainecaufes mentioned in hi- 
ftories, that bcfides the foundations and rubbiih they left nought remai¬ 
ning: for, tranfporting the pillers and principall ftones vnto the other fide 
ofNilus, they built thereof the citic called Munfia, cuen as we will now de¬ 

clare. 
of the eitie ofManjia. 

MVnfiatherefore,founded on the otherfide ofNilus by the lieutenant 
of a certaine Califa,hath no fhew of comelines or beautic,by reafon 
that all the ftreetes are fo narrow. And in fommer-time there riftth 

fo much duft from the ground, that a man can hardly walkc the ftreetes. It 
aboundethnotwithftanding with corne and cattell. It was once fubied vnto 
a certaine African prince ot Barbarie, whofe name was Hooara, and whole 
predecefibrs were princes and gouernors of Haoara. Which citic (they 
fay) was giuen him in regardc of a fingular benefite which hcc did vnto 
thie forefaide Dalmatian flaue that founded Cairo: howbeit I cannot be pet- 
fwaded that the gouernment remained fo long a time vnto that familie. But 
in our time Solimm the ninth TurkilB emperour depriued them of the 
fame gouernment. 

Of the momflene called Georgia. 

T His was in times paft a famous monafteric of Chriftians, called after 
'the name of Saint George, and being fixe miles diftant from Munfia. 

It was inhabited by morcthentwohundredmonkes, whoenioyinglarge 
territories, poflelfions and rciienues, Ihcwed themfeloas curteoiis and 
bencficiallvntoftrangers; and the ouerplusof their yeercly rcucnucs was 
lent vnto the patriarke of Cairo, who caufed the fame to be diftributed 
amongft poore Chriftians: but about an hundred yccrcs ago,all the mmnks 
of this monaftcrie died of a peftilcncc, which fpred it felfc oucr all the land 
of Egypt. Whereupon the prince of Munfia compafled the laide mona- 
ftcric with a wall, and creded diners houfes for artificers and merchants to 
dwell in. And being allured by the pleafant gardens fituatc amidft the beau- 
tifullhilSjhe himfelfc went thither to inhabite.-but the patriarke of the laco- 
bites making his mone vnto the Soldan, the Soldan caufed another mona¬ 
ftcrie to be built in the fame place, where in times paft the old citic ftoode; 
& afligned fo much allowance thereunto,as thight maintainc thirty monks. 

Oftheeitieofehian. 

THis little citic of Chian was built in times paft ncerc vnto Niliis by the 
Mahumetans, which notwithftanding is not nowe inhabited by them 

but by the chriftias called lacobites, who employ thcmfelues either in huft 
bandric,or in bringing vp of cliickcns^geele, and doucs. There remaine as 

..— .... ■ yet 
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yet ccrtaincmonaftcriesof Chriftians^ that giiic entertainment to (Iran- 
gets. ButMahumetans (bcfidesthcgouernOur and his family) there arc 
none at all. • 

Ofthecitkof Barhand^i, 
• 1 

Arbanda founded by the Egyptians vponNilus/about fowerhundred 
miles from Cairo ^ waslaidelowafte bytheRomaines, that nothing 
but the mines thereof remained^moft of which ruines were carried vn- 

to Afna^ whereof we willfoorthwith intreate. Amongft the faide mines are 
to be found many peeces of goldc and filucr coinc ^ and fundric fragments 
ofSmaragdsoremralds. . * Emraldi* 

Of^hecitieof Cam. 

T Hc ancient citieof Cana built by the Egyptians vpon thebanke Antonio GaU 

Nilus oner againfl: Barbanda, and enuironed with walsbf funne-dried 
bricke^is inhabited with people of bafe condition ^applying themfelues vnto 
husbandries by which meancs the citie aboundeth with come. Hither are 
the merchandife brought againft the ftreame.ofNiluSs which are fentfrom 
Cairo to Mecca: for the diftance from hence ouer the wildernes vnto the 
Red fca, is at leaft 120. mileSs all which way there is no water at all'io 
befounde. Andatthe hauenof Choffir vpon theihoreof theredfea zverhehauenof 
diuers cottages whereinto the faide merchandifes are vnladcn. And oner 
againft Choffir on the fide of Afia lieih lambuh another hauen of the red 
fea^whereat trauailers going on pilgrimage to fee the tombe of Mahumet 
at Medina's muft make their rendeztioiis or generall meeting, Morecuer 
Chana furnidicth Medina and Mecca with cornCs in which places they fuf^ 
fer great and continuallfcarcitie.. . 

-'V 

• ^ i ‘ 

Of the Citie ofAjm,^ ' 

ASna in times paft was called Siene: which name was afterward chan¬ 
ged by the Arabians, in whole language the worde Siene fignifieth a 
filthie or vneleane thing. Wherefore they called it Afna, that is to 

fay, fairc and bcautifiill,bicaule it ftandeth in a ■ pleafant .fituation vpon the 
weilcrne banke ofNilus: which citie though it was broiigiit almoft to delb- 
lationbytheRomaines, yet was it forepaired againe in the'Mahumetans 
timc,that the inhabitants grewe exceedingrich, both in come, cattell, and 
money: for they tranfport their commodities,partly vp the ftreame of Ni- 
Iiis,and partly oner the defcrts,into the kingdbmc of Nubia. Round about 
this citie there are to be feene diuers huge buildings ,, and admirable lepul- 
chresjtogither with fundrie epitaphes engrauen both in Egyptiart and Lv- 
tine Letters. 

I ^ Ff 2 



oft he citie of Jffum. 
« THe great,ancientjand populous city of Afluan was built by the Egyp^ 

tians vpon the riuer of Nikis, about fowcr-icore miles eaftward from 
Afiia. The Ibile adiacent is moft apt and fruitcfull for come. And the citi¬ 
zens are exceedingly addidcdvnto the trade of merchandife, bicaufe they 
dwell foneerevnto the kingdome of Nubia, vpon the confines whereof 
ftandeth their citie: beyond which citie Nilus difperfing himfelfeouerthc 

. plaines through many finall lakes becommethinnauigable. Alfo thefaide 

citie ilandeth neere vnto that defert oner which they traucll vnto the port of 
SMchen. Suachen vpon the red fea, and it adioineth like wife vpon the frontiers of 

\ Ethiopia. Andheereinfommertimethe iphabitants arc extremely fcor- 
ched with the heate of the funne,being of a fwart or brownecolour,and be- 
ir\p mingled with the people of Nubia and Ethiopia. Hcercare to befeenc 
alio many buildings of the ancient Egyptians,and moft high towers, which 
they call in the language of that couotrey Barba. Beyond this place there 
is neither citie nor habitation of any account, befides a fewc villages of 
blacke people, whofe fpecch is compounded of the Arabian,Egyptian,and 

* E«n/74 an Etliiopian languages.Thefc being lubied vnto the people called ^Bugiha, 
ihfi whuhin j,^ fieldsafterthe Arabian manner, being free from the Soldans iu- 

ImtZiZ rifdiaion,for there his dominions are limited. 
dyu. And thus much concerning the principall cities Banding along the 

maine chancl of Nilus: Some wherof I law, others I entred into, and paf 
fed bv the refidue :.but I had moll: certaine intelligence of them all, cither 
by the inhabitants themfelues, or by the mariners which carried me by wa¬ 
ter from Cairo to Airuan,wlth whom returning back vnto Ghana,I traucl- 
led thence ouerthe’defert vnto the redfea,,ouer which fea Icrofledvnto 
lambuth, and Ziddem two hauen-towncs of Arabia deferta, of which two 
townes, becaufc they belong vnto Alia, Iwillnotheredifcourfe, leafti 
(hould feem to tranfgrefle the limits of Africa. Butifitlhall pleafe god to 

traaeUif vouchfafc mclongerlife,Ipurpolc todeferibe all thcregionsof Alla which 
uhnuo. J trauelled;' to wit Arabia deferta,Arabia felix, Arabia Petrea,the Afi- 

an part of Egypt, Armenia, and fome part of Tartaria; all which countries I 
faw and palled through in the time of my youth. Likewife I will fet downc 
my laft voiages from Fez to Conftantindple, from Conftantinople to E- 
:gy pt,and from thence into Italic, in which lourney I faw diners and fundry 
Blands. All which my trauels I meane (by gods alfillancc) being returned 
forth of Europe into mineownccountric, particularly todeferibe; decy- 
pbcrihglirli the regions of Europe and Alia which I hauc fecn, and there¬ 
unto amiexingthislnydifcoiirfe of Africa; to the end thatl may promote 

the cndcuours of fuch as are defirous to know the Bate of forren countries. 

lOHN 
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lOHN LEO HIS 
NINTH BOOKE OF 

^ the Hiftorie of Africaand 
of the nieinorable things 

therein contained. 

Vyhercin he entreateth of the principall riuers, and 
' of the ftrange lining creatures, plants, and 

minerals ofthe lame countrey. " / 

' ofthermerof TeiiJiH. ' . f. 
T.- 

He riuer of ^Tenfift(that vve may begin in Bar- * ren£h 

baric from the wefterne pan of Africa ) fprin- 
gingfoorrh of themouhtainesof Atlas which 
arenextvnto theciticofHahimmei^ to witte^ 
about the eaft part of the territoric of Maroco^ 
and continuing his courfe northwardc oner the 
plaines^receiucth many other riuers thereinto^ 
and at Azafi a tovvnc of Duccala diichargeth 
his ftreames into the maine Ocean, Into this 
mightie riuer of Tenfift fall two other great ri- 

uerSjCalled Siffdmel and Niffis 5 the one whereof ipringeth out of Hanteta 
a mountainc ofMaroco; and the other iffuing foorth ofmount Atlas neerc 
vnto Maroco^ and winding it felfe along the plaincs of that region, difem- 
boquetb at laft into the faidc mightie riuer. And albeit the riuer-Tenfift be 

for the molt part of an exceeding depth, yet mayitin diners places be wa¬ 
ded oner, where the water reachech vnto the ftirrups of an horfeman: but a 
footeman niuft lirippe himfelfe naked to pafle ouer the fame, Neere vnto 
Mafoco t here is a bridge of fiftecne arches builte by king Manforv^on this 
riuer; which bridge is accounted one ofthe moft curious buildings in all 
Africa. Three of th.e faide arches were demolilTicd by Dubifi the laft 
king and patriarke of-Maroco, to the ende he might hinder the paffage of 
lacobxhc firft Fezfan king of the Marin familie: but this attempt of his was 
to none effe^t^asic fufficiently appecred by the fuccellc thereof. 

Ffj Of 

/ 
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'The ninth hooke of the 
I 

Of the twe riuers called Tefeuhin. 

THe two riiicrs called by tliis one name^ Ipringing each of thcm^thrcc 
miles afundeij out of mount GugidcmCj and running tlirough the 
plaincs ofHafcora^ exonerate thcmfeliies into theriuer called Le- 

bich*Thcfc two riuers ( as I hauc faid) haue one oncly namc^being either of 
them (according to the African language ) called Telcut in the fingular 
number,and in the plural Tefeuhin^which fignifieth liftes ot borders. 

ofQMdelhAbidfhitt is toriuer offeruants. 

Vadelhabid taking his original among the high and chill moun- 
taincs of Atlas, and running through certain? narrow and vneeuen 

^ valleisjholdethonhiscourfebythe confines ofHafeora and Tcd- 

Ic and then ftretching northward ouer a certaine plaine, fallcth at length 
into the riuer of Ommirabih. In Maie when the Ihow mclteth, this riuer in- 

/creafethtofomebignes. 

,-oftheriutrofOmmkabih. ^ 
* ^ . t t -I 

He mightie riuw pfbijimirabih ifiging alfo forth of the lofty moun- 
taines of Atlas where the prouince of Tedle bordcreth vpon the 

: r 1 kingdom? ,of Fcfc/ palTeth through certain plaines called Adachfun, 
and being afterward ttreitned among the narrow^valleis, it runneth vndcr 3 
{lately bridge built by Ibulhafcii the fourth king of the Marin family .from 
thence trending fouthward it watcreth the plaines (ituate bc^.^.p..thc regi-- 
ons of biiccala and Tcmefiic, and laftly disburdencth It fclfe vhder the wals 
of Azamor into the mainc Ocean. About the end of Maye they take great 
{lore of fifhes in this riuer called by the Italians Lalche, wherwith all Aza- 
mur being fufficiently flored^ they filt the faid fitnes and fend many fhips 

ful of them into Portiigall. \ 

Of the riuer 0f BuregrAg, 

Vr^^rag arifing out of one of the mountaines of Atlas^ and continu- 
n ^ ing his coutfc by fundric valliesj woods^and hilsj proccedeth on oucr^ 

a certaine plain^a^nd ncere vnto the townes of Sala and Rabatj being the vt- 
moft frontiers of the Fczfan kingdome^ it falleth into the Ocean lea. 
thcr haue the two forelaid townes any other port or harbour^but ^ 
mouth of the faid riper oncly, which is fo difficult to enter, that vnlefle the 
pilotc be throughly acquainted with the place, he is in great hazard or run¬ 
ning his lliip vp^on the flioulds: which Ihoulds fcriie inftead of bulwarkes to 

defend cither towne from the fleets of the Chriftians. 
Of 
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Of the riuer of Baht. THis riuer iffuingfoorth of mount Atlas^ ftrctchcth northward by the 
woods and mountaineSjand running among certairic Jitle hils^difper- 

" feth it felfe vpon the plaines of the prouince of.Azgar^ and from 
thence.it falleth into certaine fens^ lakes^and moift yalleies, where they take 
great ftore ofeeles^and of the forefaid fillies called Lafche. The inhabitants 
line vpon cattell^aiid fifliingjand by reafon of the plentie of inilke, fifh^ and 
butter which they eate^ they are much fubiedvnto the difeafe called in Ita¬ 
lian Morphia.This riuer may continually be waded oucr^except it be much 
Jnrrpcifprl Hv abundance of raine and melted fnowc; ^ i 

of the riuer of Suhu 

THe riacrof Subu beginneth vpon mount Selilgo, ftandingin Cheuz^ 
a prouince of the Fezfankingdome. And itfpringech oiitof a great 

' fountaine in the rnidft of a vafte and folitarie woode, and runneth by 
diners mountaines and hils: from whence extending vpon the plaines^ k 
approcheth within fixe miles of Fez, diuideth in funder the regions of Ha- 
bat and Azgar, and at length about Mahmora^ a place not farre from Sala^ 
exonerateth it felfe into the Ocean fca. Into this riuer fall diners others,two 
of which,namely Guarga and Aodor, fpring out of the mountainesof Gu- 
nicra,and the refidue from the mountaines of the territorie of TTcza, And 
although Subu be a large riuer, yet may it in fundry places be waded oucr, 
cxceot in winter and the fpring,when as it cannot be croffed but in certaine 
dangerous and fmallboates. The lame riuer alfo which runneth through 
the citie of Fez called in the language of that countrey. The riuer of perles^ 
entreth into the forefaid riuer of Subu.This riuer of Subu aboundeth excee¬ 
dingly with filTi, and efpecially with the forefaid fiflib called Lafchc,which 
arc there of no reckoning. The mouth thereof neere vnto the Ocean fea^r 
being very deepe and broad, is nauigablc for fhips of great burthen, as the 
Portugals and Spaniards haue found by often experience: and were not the 
inhabitants fo flothfull, it might vfually and commodioufly be failed vpon: 
yea,ifthe come which is carried by the merchants of Fez ouerjand through 
the region of Azgar, were conueighed by water vp this riuer, it might be 
folde'atFe^for halfe the price 

Of the riuer ofLuccue^ 

LVccus iflbing forth of the monntaines of Gumera, and ftretching 
^weftward oner the plaines ofHabatand Azgar, paffeth by the city of 
Gafar Elcabir,and neare vnto Harais a city of Ai^gar vpon the borders 

of H^t,difch^geth it felfe into theriiain-Occan : in the mouth ofthis ri- 
ucr ly eth the hauen of the forefaid city,being very difficult |o enter 

I 



of the riuer oflMhIuUo. 

MVlulIo arifing out of mount Atlas bctwcenc the cities of Teza^ and 
Dubdiij runneth through the defert and barren plaines of Terreft 

and Tafrata^and at length exonerateth it felfc into the riuer Muluia. 

Of thermerofMulmm. 

* Or Muluia, He famous riuer of ^Muluua taking his originall from that part of 
J Atlas which is fituatc in the region of Cheuz^ about Hue and twcntic 

miles from the citie of Gherfeluina and paflingoucr difhabited and 
drieplaincsj asalfoamidftthe defertsof Aiigad and of Caret ^ and by the 
footc of mount Beni leznaten, falleth not farre from the towne of Chafafa 
into the Mcditerranfea. This riuera man may wade ouer alwaics in fbm- 
mer^in the mouth whereof arc caught moft excellent fifhes. 

of the riuer of Za^ 

.. T His riuer fpringingoutof mount Atlas runneth through a ccrtainc 
plaine of the defert of Angad^ whereas thekingdomes of Fez and of 

Telcnlin confine one vpon an other: which though it be exceeding deepe, 
yet neucr did I fee the water thereof thicke or muddie. It aboundeth with 
fifhes, but the inhabitants being deftitute of fitinftruments, can not take 
thcmj neither indeed be the waters conuenient to fifh vpon ^ bicaufe they 

arefoclcerc. ^ 
T::^ OfthermerofTefhe. , . 

THefinallriucr ofTcfne iffuing foorth of the mountaincs bordering 
vponNumidia, and continuing a northerly courfe ouer the defert 

ofAngadj falleth into the Mediterranfea, about fiftecne miles from Tc- 
Icnfin^and it affourdeth nought but a fewc fmall fifhes. 

..'''■'i f t, 

" » Of the riuer' - 

. V • ’* ■ .) THis riuer flowing out of certaine mountaines ncerc vnto Tegdehtjpai- 
feth through the fieldcs of the citie of Batha^ and thence runneth nor¬ 

therly into the Mediterran fca. 

\ 

I .r ' oft he riuer Selef 

His great riuer falling from the mountaincs of Guanferis, and delccn- 
**“ ding through barren plaines to the confines of the kingdomes of Tc- 

Icnfin and Tenez, feparateth Mezagranftom Muftuganinpand then entreth 
A ■ ^ ■ -- .. “ into 

^ -- 
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into the Mediterran fea: in the mouth of which riucr arc caught very excel¬ 
lent fifhes of diners kinds. 

of theriu^r Sefsaia. 
t — 

* 

His finall riuer beginning from mount Atlas ^ paffeth oner the plainc 
of Mettegia necre vnto Alger^and not farre from the ancient towne of 

Temendefnil difehargeth it felfc into the Mediterran fea. 

of that which is called The great rmer. 

His riuer arifeth out of the mountaincs adioining vpon the region of 
* Zeb, from whence running along, it difemboqueth into the Mediter¬ 

ran fea about three miles from Bugia. Jt ouerfloweth not but in rainie and 
fnowie weather: neither vfe the people of Bugia to fifh therein, hauing the 
fea fo neerethem. 

of the riuer calledSufgmare. 
. 

TT f}^ringeth out ofthc mountaincs bordering vpon mount Auras, and 
1. pafTeth on through the barren fields vnto the territorie of the citie Con- 
ftantina,and gliding alorigby the borders thercof,it receiueth a fmallriuer; 
and fo holding a Northerly courfe it falleth into the Mediterran fea about 
the fame place where it feparatcch the fields of Chollo from the fieldes of 
the caftle called Icgel. . , 

of the riuer ladog. 

His fmall riuer ifluing foorthof the mountaincs ncerc Conftantina^ 
and ftretching by the fame mounraines towards the cafl:,disburdeneth 

it felfe into the fea not farre from the citie of Bona. 
... 

of the riuer called Guadilbarbarn ; ; ’ 

IT proccedeth out of certaine mountaincs adioining vpon the fieldes of 
the citie called Vrbs^and gliding by the hils and mountaines, it runneth 

in fuch a crooked chanell, that fuch as trauell from Bona to Tunis, muft 
crofTc ouer it without either boates or bridges aboue twentie times. And fo 
at length it falleth into the fea not farre from the forfaken port of Tabraca^ 
andabout fifteene miles from theciticofBcge. 

' » ■ . • 
• tt . . i 
•• ’ 

' ' : Of the riuer (f Megerada. Lr...[ i 

THemightieriucrofMegerada Ipringing foortb of the mountaincs 
neere vnto the citie TebelTa, vpon the borders of the prouinceof 

- Zeb, coatinueth a northerly courfe, vntill at a place called Gharel 

‘ Mcleh, 
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2^4- T^he ninth hook^ of the 
Melch, fortic miles diftant from Tunis it cxoneratethitfelfc into the Mc- 
diterran fea. In rainie weather it fo increajf th^that trauellcrs, bicaufe there 
are neither boates nor bridgeSjare conftrained to ftaie two or three daies by 
the riuers fide till it be decrcafed,efpccially within fixe miles of Tunis. And 
hereby you may fee how the Africans of thefe times degenerate both in wit 
and courage from the ancient Africans, who made the people of Rome to 

tremble fo often at their valour. 
*• • 

of therluerofcapu. 
j. 

T proceedethfrom a certainc fouthernedefcrt,and palling through fan- 
dieplaines, fallcthintothefeabyatowneofthatvery name. Thewater 
thereofis fait, and fo hot, thatwhofoeuer liftethtodrinkeof it, muftfet 

it a cooling for the fpace of an bower. Thus much concerning the princi- 
^ pall riuers of Barbarie: let vs nowe proceede on to deferibe the Numidian 

I 
nuers, 

* Or Gu4tt- 

I"#” 

of the riuers of Numdia, undfirU ofthe riuer called S us. 

He great riuer of Sus flowing out of themountaincs of Atlas, 
that feparate the two prouinces of Hea and Sus in funder, run¬ 
neth fouthward among the faide mountaines, ftrctching into 

_the fields of the forefaid region, and from thence trending weft- 
ward vnto a place called ^ Gurtucifen, where it difehargeth it felfe into the 
maine Ocean, In winter time it mightily ouerfloweth, but in fbmmcr it is 

verie iballow. ^ 
of the riuer of Darha. 

T.His riuer takinghisoriginallfrom mount Atlas about the confines of 
Hafeorajpafteth Ibuthward to the prouince called Oarha.from whence 

proceeding through the defertSj it isdifperfedamongeertaine fieldcs and 
paftures, where bicaufe of the abundance of grafle,the Arabians feede their 
camels. In fbmmeritisfo dried vp , thatamanfhallnot wethisfhoocs in 
going oner it i but it fo increaftth in winterjthat it cannot be pafled ouer in 
boats. And by extreme beate of thefunnethc waters thereof proouc bitter. 

^ . 

of the riuer of Ziz. /• 

His riuer fpringing out ofthemountaincs ofAtlas inhabited by the 
I people called Zanaga,and runningalongby many other mountaines 

and by the city of Gherleluin, hojdeth on his courfe through the 
fields of Cheneg, Metgara, and Retcb, and entteth the territoric of 
Sci’elmelle: from whence itproccedeth by thcdcfertcaftlc of Sugai i a, 

amidft the fandic delcrts,wherc 
no 
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no inhabitants arc to be found, whither notwithftanding the Arabian hun¬ 
ters vfually refort/or that they findc great ftore of game therc^ 

V 

OfthcriuerofGhir^ 

He riucr of Ghir iflfuing alfoforth of mount Atlas, ftrctcheth fouth-^ 
wardfby certaine deferts,and then palling through the region ofBcni- 
gumi,transformeth it felfe likewife into a lake in the very midft of the 

dclerts. 
Whereas in the beginning of this my difeourfe, intreating ofthe diuifi- 

on of Africa,! deferibed the riuer called by Ftolemey Niger,it would here be 
fuperfluous to make any repetition thereof: vvherfore let vs now proceede 

• vnto the defeription of Nilus. 
i 

of the mightie riuer of Nilm* 

courfe ofthisriiierisin very deed moft admirable, and 
the creatures therein contained arc exceeding ftrange, as 

T namely fea-horles,fea-oxen,crocodiles,and other fuch mon-* 
(Irons and cruel beads, ( as we will afterward declare) which 
were not fo hurtfull either in the ancient times of the Egypti¬ 

ans or ofthe Romaines, astheyareatthisprefent: but they became more 
dangerous euer (ince the Mahumetans were lords of Egypt. Mefhudnn his 
treatife of the memorable ihinges of his time, reporteth that when Humeth 
the Tonne of Thaulon was lie utenant of Egypt vnder Gthfare CMutAukhil the 
CalifaofBagdet,namelyintheycereoftheHegeira 270. there was acer- 
taine leaden image about the bignes of a crocodile found among the ruincs 
of an old Egyptia temple,which in regard of the Hieroglyphick charafters 
&:conftellationscngrauen theron, feruedinftead ofaninchanmietagainli 
all crocodiles; but (b (bone as the faide lieutenant caufed it to be broken in 
peeces, the crocodiles began then to inuade men, and to doe muchmil^ 
chiefe, Howbeitwhatthereafonfhouldbe, why the crocodilesbetweenc 
Cairo and the Mcditerranfea are harmelefle, and thofe aboue Cairo to¬ 
wards the mainelandjflbould deuourc and kill (b many perfbns, it goeth be¬ 
yond my skill to determine. But,to returne vnto the defeription of Nilus, 
it increafeth (as we haue faide ) for the (pace offortie daies,beginningfrom 
the feuenteenth of June 5 and it continueth iuft fo long time in decreafing* 
For whereas in the higher Ethiopia itraineth moft abundantly about the 
beginning ofMay,the courfe and inundation of the water is hindred all the 
inoneth ofMay,&(bme partof June, before it can attaine vnto the plainc 
countrey of Egypt. Concerning the originall fountaine of this riuer, there 
arc manifold opinions, and all of them vneerdinc. Some there arc which ons concerning 

affirmc the fame to fpring out ofthe mountaines,called by them(elues/rhe » 
mountaines ofthe moonej and others fay that it beginneth vpon certaine 

plaines 
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plaines fituate beneath the foote of the faide mountaines^ and flTucth out of 
fundrie fountaincs, being a great way diftant one from another. Howbeit 
the former of thefc two auouchjthat Nilus with great violence falleth down 
from the faide mountaines into certaine deepc caues vndcr the ground^and 
commeth foorth againe at the forclaide fountaincs. Both of which opini¬ 
ons arc falfe: for neuer did any man as yet fee where Nilus taketh his origi¬ 
nal!. The Ethiopian merchants which refort fortraffikevnto thecitic of 
Dancala^affirme that Nilus towards the fouth is enlarged into fuch a migh- 
tie lake, that no man can perceiue which way the courfe thereof trendeth: 
and that afterward being diuided into manifold branches running in fcueral 
chanelsjand ftrctching themfclues call: and weft, it hindercth the paflage of 
traueilcrs, fo that they cannot compaffethofc intricate windings and tur^ 
nings. Likewife diuersEthiopians inhabitingvponiheplaincsiumanncr 
of the Arabians,fay that many of them traueiling fine hundred miles fouth- 
ward to feeke their camels which were ftraied away in the heate of their luft, 
found Nilus to be in all places alike, that is to fay,difperfcd into manifolde 
armes and lakcs,and that they difcoucred fundry defert and barren moun- 
taincs wheretheforefaide Ji^’j^^/^diaffirmethemraulds tobefound: which 
feemeth more probable then that which the fame author affirmeth conecr- 
nin<^ fauage men, which wander vp and downc like wildc goates, and feede 
vpon the graifeofthedeferts in manner of beafts. But if I recorded all the 
fables which our writers report concerning Nilus, I fliouldefcemc oner te¬ 
dious vnto the Reader. 

' of the Jlrmge beiBs an^other Imingcrea- I 
tnres of Africa, 

Y purpofe is not in this difeourfe to make a coplete hiftory of 
all the lining creatures in Africa, but only of fuch as are either 
nottobcfoLindein Europe, or fuch as differ in anyrefpea 

V. jjW from thofe that arc foundc: And hecre I intend to deferibe in 
order certaine beafts,filTiCS,and foules,omitting many things 

reported by whowasdoubtleffea man of rare and fingular learning, 
notwithftanding by the default and negligence of certaine authors which 
wrote before him,he erred alittle in fomcfmall matters concerning Africa: 
howbeit a little blcmifh ought not quite to difgrace all the beaucie of a faire 

and amiable bodic. 
OftheElefham. 

THis witticbcaft keepeth in the woods,& is found in great numbers in 
the forrefts of the land of Negros. They vfc to go many in one copa- 
nyjand if they chance to meet with any man,they cither fhun him,or 

giue place vnto him. But if the Elephant intendeth to hurt any man,he ca- 

fteth him on the groud with h^ long fnout or trunk;, & 
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vpon him till he be dead. And although it be amightie and fierce 

:3yet are there great ftore of them caught by the Ethiopian hunters in 
manner folowing. Thcfc hunters being acquainted with thewoodes and rhe manner of 

thickets where they kcepe^ vie to make among the trees a rounde hedge o(elephants 

ftrongboughes and raftesj leauing a ipace open on the one fide therof, and 
likewifca dooreftanding vpon the plaine grounde which may bee lift vp 
with ropes^ wherewith they can eafily ftoppe the faid open place or paiTage. 
The elephant therefore comming to take his reft vnder the fhady bou^hes, 
entreth the hedge or inclofure ^ where the hunters by drawing the I'aide 
rope and faftening the doore hauing imprifoned him^deicend downe from 
the trccs^and kill him with their arrowes^ to the end they may get his teeth 
and make fale of them. But if the elephant chanceth to breakc through the 
hedge^he murthereth as many men as he can finde. In Ethiopia the higher^ 
and India^they haue other deuifes to take the elephant^ which leaft I fhould 
feemc oucr-tedioLiSjI pafle oner in filence. 

/ K 

\ of the beali called Cir^a^ 

THis beaft is fb fauage and wilde, that it is a very rare matter to fee any 
of them: for they hide themfelues among thedeferts and woodeSj 

where no other beaftsvfe to come j and fbfooneas one of them efpicth a 
maujit flieth foorthwith^though not very fwiftly. It is headed like a camel!, 
eared like an oxcjand footed like a ^ • : neither are any taken by hun- u a 
tersjbut wliile they are very yoong. )»ord wanting 

in the origin^, 

OftheCmelL 

CAmels are gentle and domefticall beafts, and are found in Africa in 
great numbers^eipecially in the deferts ofLibya^ Numidia, and Bar- 
baria. And thcfc the Arabians efteeme to be their principaJl poflejf- 

fions and riches: .fo that fpeaking of the wcaltli of any of their princes or 
gouernorsjhc hath.(fay they) fo many thouftnd camels, and notfb manic 
thoufandducates. Moreoucr the Arabians that pofleftc camels, line like 
lords and potentates in great libertic, bicaufe they can remaine with their 
camels in barren deferts, whitherno kings nor princes can bring armies to 
fubdiiethem. Thefe kindes of beafts are to be feene inwall parts of the 
worIde,to wit, in Afia, Africa, and Europe. And they are vfed in Afia by *inaiL parts of 

the Tartars,the Curdians,the Dalemians, and the Turcomans. In Europe Jj'" 
the Turkes vfe them to carrie burthens vpon, as likewife do all the Arabians [uTtlme^ew. 

in Africa,aad the inhabitants of the Lytnan deferts; yea kings in their ar¬ 
mies vfe camels alfo,to conueigh their victuals and catriages: howbeit the 
African camels farre excell them of Afia; for trauailing fortie or fiftie daies. 
togithcr,\vithourany prouender atall,they are vnladcnin thceuening, and rhe^frican 

tumedloofe into the next fieldes, where they feede vpon grafle, brambles, cami!m7ht 

and tbcbougliesof trees; which hardnes the camels of Afia cannot cn- 
Gg I dure 
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diire,but when they fct foorth any iourney,they muft be well pampered and 
fullofflefh. Experience hath taught, that our camels hauingtrauailed la¬ 
den fiftie daies togither without any prouenderjhaue fo wafted,firft the flefti 
of their biinchcsjfecondly of their bellies, and laftly of their hips, that they 
hauefcarcebeene able tocarrie the weight of loo. pounds. But the mer¬ 
chants of Afia giuc their camels prouender, Halfe of them being laden with 
wares, and the other halfe with prouender, and fo their whole carouanof 
camels gocth foorth and returneth home laden: by which mcanes they 
kcepe them in goodplight,andreapcdouble gainesby their labour. Con- 
trariwife the African merchants trauailing with merchandife into Ethiopia, 
bicaufe they returne emptie, and bring backc with them things of no great 
wei2ht,fo foone as they arriuc with their leane and galled camels in Ethio- 
piaj'thcy fell them halfe for nought vnto the inhabitants of the deferts. And 
they that returne into Barbaric or Numidia, need very fewe camels j name¬ 
ly for themfelues to ride vppn,for to carrie their vi£tuals,thcir money, and 
other light commodities. Of camels there are three kindsj whereof the firft 
beino called Hugiun are grofle, and of a tall ftature, and moft fit to carrie 
burthens,but ere fower yeeres end they grow vnprofitable: after which time 
euery camell but of meahe ftature will carrie a thoufand pounds of Italian 
weight. When any of the faidc camels is to be laden, being beatenvpon 
his knees and necke with a wande, he kneeleth downe, and when he feeleth 

' his load fuf&cient,he tifeth vp againe. And the Africans vfe to gelde their 
camels which they keepe for the burthen, putting but onemalecamell 
among ten femals. The ftcond kinde of camels called Becheti, and hauing 
a double bunch, are fit both to carrie burthens, and to ride vpon: and thefe 

are bred onely in Afia. The thirde kinde called Raguahill, arc camels of 
a {lender and low ftature, which albeit they arc vnfit to carry burthens, yet 
do they fo exccll die two other kindes in fwiftnes, that in the fpace of one 

^voiftneSfOther- day they will trauell an hundred miles, and will fo.continuc ouer the deferts 
Dnmefls togithcr with very little prouender: and thefe doe the 

principal Arabians of N umidia and the Moores of Libya vfually ride vpon. 
When the king of Tombuto is defiroustofende any meflage of impor¬ 
tance vnto the Numidian merchants with great celeritie, his poftor mef- 
len'^erridingvpononc of thele camels, will runne from Tombuto toDar- 
haor Segelmede, being nine hundred miles diftant^ inthelpaceof eight 
daies at the fartheft: but fuch as trauell muft be expert in the way through 
the deferts, neither will they demaund leflc then fiue hundred ducates for 
euery iourney. The faide camels about the beginning of the fpring incli¬ 
ning to their luft and venerie, do not onely hurt one another, but alfo will 
deadly wound fuch perfons as haue done them any iniury in times paft, n<^ 
forgeiting light and cafie ftripes: and whonifoeuer they lay holdc on with 
their teeih^they lift him vp on highland caft him downe againe ^ trampling 
vpon him with their feete 3 and in this madde moode they continue tprtic 
daies togither, hunger as ofthirft 5 for th^ 
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will abftalne from drinkcj without any inconiicnicncCj for fiftcenc daies to- 
gither: and if their guides water them once in three daics^ they Aoz xhcm great abflimnct 
great hurt^ for they arc not vfually watred but once in fiuc or nine daies, or 
at an vrgent necefficie, once in fifteenc daies, Moreouer the faide camels 
are of a gentle difpofition^and are indued as it were with akinde of humainc 
rcalbn: for when as betweene Ethiopia and Barbaric they haue a daies iour- 
ncyto trauellmore then their woont, their mafters cannot driue them on, 
being fo tired, with whips, but are faine to fing ccrtainc fongs vnto them 5 
wherewith being exceedingly delighted, they performe their iourncy with 
fuch fwiftnes, that their faide mafters arc Icarccable to follow them. At 
mybcinginCairoIfawe acamelldance, which arte of dancing howc he HoYvtheca-^ 
learned of his mafter I will hecrc in fewe words report. They take a yoong 
camcll, and put him for halfe an hower togithcr into a place like a bath- 
ftoue prepared for the fame purpofe, the floore whereof ishetwith fire: 
then play they v^ithout vpon a drum, whereat the earned not fo much in re¬ 
gard of the noift, as of the hot pauement which oifendeth his feete, lifteth 
vp one legge after another in mancr of a dance, and hauing bcene accufto- 
med vnto this exercife for the fpace of a yecre or ten moneths, they then 
prefent him vnto the publike view of the people, when as hearing the noife 
of a drum, and rememhring the time when he trode vpon the hot floore,he 
prcfently falleth a dancing and leaping: and fo, vie being turned into akind 
of nature, he perpetually obferueth the fame ciiftome. I could here report 
other matters concerning the fame beaftjwhich for brcuitics fake I omit. 

of the horfe of Earharie, 

His name is ginen vnto the Barbaric horfes throughout Italy and all 
' X Europe3bicaufe they come foorth of Barbaric, and arc a kinde of hor¬ 

fes that are bred in thofe regions^ but they which fo thinke are decciued: for 
the^horfes of Barbaric differ not in any refped from other horfes : but hor- - 
fes ofthe fame fwiftnes & agilitie are in the Arabian toong called through¬ 
out all Egypt,Syria, Alia, Arabia Felix, and Defcrta, by the name of Ara¬ 
bian horles: and the Hiftoriographers affirme, that this kinde of wilde hor¬ 
fes ranging vp and downe the Arabian delerts, and being broken and mana¬ 
ged by the Arabians euer fince the time of ijmael,h^uc fb exceedingly mul¬ 
tiplied and incrcafed, that they haue replenilhcd the moft part of Africa: 
which opinion fauoureth of truth, for elienatthis prelent there are great 
ftore of wilde horfes founde both in the African and Arabian deferts. And 
Imylelfefaweinthe Numidian^dcfcrtawildecoltc of a white colour, and 
hauing a curled mainc. The moft certaine triall of chefc horfes is when they 
canouertakethe beaft called Lant or the Oftrich in a race: which if they 
be able to performe,they are efteemed woorth a thouland ducats or an hun¬ 
dred camels. Howbeit very fewe of thefe horfes arc brought vp in Barbaric, 
but the Arabians that inhaoite the deferts, and the people of Libya bring 
vp great numbers of them, vling them not for traucll or warfare, but onely 

G g 2 for 
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Hotfis ftiit for bunting, neitherdothey giucthemany other meatebutthe milke of 
milh"”"’’ camels,and that twife eucry day and night, to the end they may keepe them 
** nimble,liiiely,and of fpare flefh 5 and in the time of grafle they fuflfer them 

to feede in pafturcSjbut then they ride not vpon them. But thofc that the 
princes of Barbaric bring vp,are not offuch fwiftnes, but being feddc with 
prouender,are more beautifull and comely to the eie; and thefc they vfc vp- 
onan vrgentncccflitie, when they woulde efcape the danger of their eni- 

mies. 
of the wide horfe. 

THe wildc horfe is one of thofe beads that come feldomc in fight. The 
Arabians of the deferts take the wiUc horfe and eate him, faying 

that the y oongcr the horfe be, the fweetcr is his flelh: but he will hardly be 
taken either with horfes or dogs. In the waters where this bead keepeth they 
lay cettaine fnares,couering them ouerwith fand, wherein his footc being 
caught he is intangled and daine. 

Of the heaft called Lmt or Dant. 

THis bead in fliapercfcmblcth an oxe, failing that he hath finallerlcgs 
and comelier horns. His haire is white, and his hoofs are asblacke as 
iet, and he is fo exceeding fwift, that no bead can ouertake him, but 

oncly the Barbary horfe, as is beforefaid. He is eaflier caught in fommcc 
then in winter, becaufe that in regard of the extreme fretting heat of the 
fand his hoofs are then drained and fet awry, by which meanes his fwiftnes 
is abated,like as the fwiftnes of dagges & roe-deer. Ofthc hide of this bead 

T argitt mde made fhields and targets ofgreat defence, which will not be pierced but 
oncly with the forcible ihot of a bullet; but they arc fold at an extreame 
price. 

Ofthewildeoxe. 

IT refemblcth the tame oxe,fauc that it is Icffe in daturc, being of a gray 
or afhe-colour,and of great fwiftnes.It haunteth cither the deferts,or the 

confines of the deferts. And the flefh thercof(thcy fay)is very fauory. 

Ofthemldaffe. 

THis bead alfo being found cither iathc deferts or vpon the borders 
thereof, is of an afh-colour. In fwiftnes they arc furpafled onclic by 
the Barbary horfes, and when they fee a man, theybrayoutaloudc 

kicking and wincing with their heelcs, and danding done-dill, till one ap- 
procheth fb near them, that he may touch them with his hand, & then they 
betake themfclucs to flight. By the Arabians of the deferts Acy arc caught 
with fiiAtes, and other engines. They goc in companies cithenyhcn thw — -, 



fecdc or water themfeliics. Their flcfn is hot and vnfauoriCjand hath a wilde 
taft: but being fet a cooling two dayes after it is fodden^ it becorameda very 
fauory andpleafant. ' ‘ ^ 

, • « - • • f / 

of theoxenvpnthemountamsefAfr'm. 

A LI the oxen vpon the moiintaines of Africa being tame cattcll arc of 
fomeancaftature/natincomparifonof other oxen they feeme to 

bebutheifersoftwoyceres old: but the mountainers, vfing them to the 
plough, fay that they are ftrong and will indure much labour, 

; , OfthebettHcaUed'^dtwindn. 

ITis a tame bcaft, bceingniapcd like a ramme, and of the ftaturc of 
an aiTe,and hauing long and dangle earcs. The Libyans vfe thefe beads 

indead of kine, and make of their milke great ftore of cheefe and butter. 
They haue fome woolljthough it be but fhort. I my felfe vpon a time being 
merily difpofed, road a quarter of a mile vpon thebackeof one of theie 
beads. Very many of them there are in the deferts ofLibya,and but few in o- 
ther places;and it is a rare matter to fee one of them in the Numidian fields. 

■ of the African Ramme, 

•“If^Herc is no difference bctweenc thefe rammesof Africa and others, 
I faue oncly in their tailes, which arc of a great thicknes, being by fo 

much the groffer, by how much they arc morefatte, fo tharfome of 
their tailes waigh tcnnc,and other twentie pounds a pcece,and they become 
fatieoftheirowncnaturall inclination: but in Egypt there are diners that 
feede them fatte with bran and barly, vntill their tailes growefobigge that 
they cannot rcmootie themfelues from place to place: infomuch that thofe 
which take charge of them arefaine to binde little carts vndertheir tailes, to 
the end they may haue drength to walke. I my felfe fawe at a citic in Egypt 
called Afiot,and dandingvponNilus, about an hundred and fifne miles 
from Cairo, one of the faide rams tailes that weighed fower-fcore pounds, 
and others affirmed that they had fecne one of thofe tailes of an hundred 
and fiftie pounds weight. All the fatte therefore of this bead confidcth in 
his taile, neither is there any of them to be founde but oncly in Tunis and 

in Egypt. 
of the Lyon. 

r^He Lyon is a mod fierce andcrueil beafi,bcinghurtfull vnto all other 
j|- bcads,and excellingthcm both in drength,courage,and crucltic, nei¬ 

ther is he oncly a dcuourer ofbeads, but of men alfo. In Ibme places one 
Lyon will boldly.encounter two hundred horfemcn. They range without 

, ■ Ge ? 
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all fcarc among the flocks and droucs of cattell j and whatfocucr bcaft they 
canlayholdeon^theycary it into the next woode vnto their whelpes: yea 
fome Lyons there arc(as I haiie before faid ) that will vanquifin and kill hue 
orfixehorfemeninonecompanie. Howbeit fuch Lyons as liuevpon the 
coldemoumainesare notfo outragioiis and cruell: but the hotter the pla¬ 
ces be where they keepe jthe more rauenoiis and boldc arc ,they ^ as namely 
vpon the frontiers ot Temefnajand of the kingdome of Fez^in the defert of 
Angad neere Tclenfinjand betweene thccitie of Bona and TuniSjall which 
are accounted the moft famous and fierce Lyons in all AfricaJn the fpring, 
while they are giiicn to luft and veneric^ they haue moft fierce and bloudic 
confli(fts one with an other^eight or tweluc Lions following after oneLyo- 
nefle, I haue heard many both men and women report, that if a woman 
chanceth to meete with a Lyon, and (heweth him her priuic parts, he will 
with crying and roaringe5caft his cics vpon the grounde and fo depart. Bc- 
Iccue it th^ that lift, Butthislamwcllaflurcdof, thatwhatibeuer a Lyon 
aetteth in his pawes,though it be a camell^he will carrie it away, I my felfc 
was twife in great hazard to haue beenedeuoured of Lyons, but by the 
goodnes of God I efenped them. 

of the Leopard, 

THcfe beafts lining in the woods of Barbaric, will not for all their great 
ftrength andcrueltie hurt any man,vnleflcitbc very feldome,when as 

they mecte with a man in a narrow palTagCjand cannot fhun him, or when 
they are checked and prouoked Yntofuric; for then they will flic vpon a 
man,layingholde vpon hhvifage with their talents, and plucking offfo 
much flefh as they can catch, infomiich that fometimes they will crufli his 
braines inpeeces. They intiade not any flockes or droucs of tame cattell, 
but arc at deadly feiide with dogs, whom they will kill and deuourc. The 
mouncainers of the region of Conftatina hunt them onhorfcbackc, flop¬ 
ping all paffagcs,where they might efcape. The Leopard ranging vp and 
downe, and finding euery place fobefette with horfemen that he cannot 
get away, windeth and turneth himfelfe on all fides, and fo bccommcth a fit 
marke for the hunters to difeharge their darts and arrowes vpon. But if the 
Leopard chanceth to efcape, that man that lets him pafle, is bounde by an 
vfuall cuftome to inuite the tefidue of the hunters vnto a banquet. 

Ofthe heafi called Dabuh. 

THis beaft called by the Arabians Dabuh, and by the Africans lefcf^ in 
bignes and fhape refembleth a woolfe, fauing that bis legges and fcctc 

arc like to the legs and fccte of a man. It is not hurtful vnto any other bcaft, 
but will rake the carkeifes of men out of their graues, and will deuour them, 
being otherwife an abieft and fiUy creature. The hunters being acquainted 

with 
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with his dennc^Gome before it finging and playing vpon a drum ^ by which 
melodic being allured foorth^his legs are intrapped in aftrong rope^ and lb 

heisdrawneoutandllaine. , j . '■ 
of the ciuePCat. : 

Hefe Cattes are naturally wilde, and are found in the woods of Ethio- 
^ pia. The merchants taking their yoong whelps or kittesj feede them 

with miikCjbranne, and fleih, and keepe them in cages or grates. But their 
odoriferous excrement (which is nought elfe but their fweat) they gather ' 

twife or thrifeeuery day in manner following: firfttheydriue themvp and 

downe the grate with a wande, till they fweate, and then they take the laidc 
fweate from vnder their flankesjtheir ihoulders^thcir nccks^and their tailes; 

which excrement of fweate is commonly called ciuet. ■ 

Of theAfe. 

OF Apes there are diners and fundriekindes, tliole which hauc tailes, 

being called in the African toong Monne , and thofc which hauc 
nonejBabuini, They are found in the woods of Mauritania, and vpon the 
mouotaines of Bugia and Conftantina. They reprefentthe iBapc of man, 
not onely in their feete and hands,but alfo in their vifages, and are nanirally 

indued with woonderfull witte and fubtiltie. They hue vpon grafle and 
corne,andeo in great companies to feede in the come fieldcs, and one of 

theircompanie which ftandeth centinell orkeepeth watch and ward vpon 

the borders,when he efpieth the husbandman comming, he crieth out and 
ciueth as it were an alarme to his fellowes, who euery one of them flee im¬ 
mediately into the next woodsjand betake themfelues to the trees.The flice , 

apes carrie their whelpes vpon their flioulders, and will leape with them in ; 
that fort from one tree to another. Such of them as are taught,will do woon¬ 

derfull feates,but they are angrie and curft, notwithftanding they will foonc 

be appealed. 
Ofthe Comes of'.Afrk/i. ' 

T Hefe are great flore of wilde Conies in Mauritania, and vpon the 
mountaines of Gumera; which albeit they are accounted wilde, yet 

in itiy opinion they feeme tame, for their flcih differeth neitlier in tafte nor 

colour from the flefh of tame conics. , ' 

a of theftrangefijhesof^fmeyiitififjloftht 
: . ' fjh called Amhara. ' . 

He fifli called Ambara, being of a monftrous fhape and bignes,is nc- 
ucr leen but when it is call vp dead vpon the fea-fhorc:andlbmcof 

thefe fifties there arc which containc twentie fine cubitesin length. 
The 
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The head of this fifh is as hard as a ftone. The inhabitants of the Ocean fea 
coaft affirme that this fifh cafteih foorth Amber 5 but whether the faid Am¬ 
ber be the fperma or the excrement therof^ they cannot well determine. 
Howfoeuer itbe^the fifh may in regard ofthe hugenes be called a whale, j 

of thefea-horfe. 

T.His creature is commonly found in the riuers of Niger and Nilus. In 
fhape it refembleth an horfe^ and in ftature an affe, but it is altogether 

. . ‘ dcftiuiteoHiaire. Itliuethbothin the water and vpon the lande, and 
Iwimmeth to the fhorein the nightfeafon. Barkes and botes laden with 
vyaresandfayling downc theriuer ofNiger are greatly endangered by this 
fea-horfc.for oftentimes he ouervvhelmeth andfinketh them. 

Ofthefea-oxe. 

THefea-oxe beingcoucred with an exceeding hardskinneisfliaped 
in all refpeds like vnto the land-oxe; fane that in bignes it exceedeih 
not acalfe of fixe moneths olde. It is found in both the riuers ofNi¬ 

ger and of Nilus^and being taken by fifhers, is kept a long time aliue out of 
the water. I rny felfe fawe one at Cairo led vp and downe by the neck in a 
chaine5which(they fay) was taken at the city of Afnaftanding vpon the bank 
ofNiluSjaboUt foiire hundred miles from Cairo. 

> OfthcTortoife. , . 

His might benumbred among theland-creatures, becaufe itliueth 
• J for the moft part in the deferts. In the Libyan deferts arc found veric 

^ many as big as a cunne. And Bicri the Cofmographer in his booke of 
the regions and lourneis of Africa reporteth^that a certaine man being we- 
ry of traiiclling, afeended to his thinkings vpon an high ftone lying in the 
defertj totheend he might free himfelfefrom thedanger offerpents and 
venemous beafts^who hauing fleptfoundly thereupon all night found him¬ 
felfe in the morning remooued three miles from the place where he firft lay 
downe, and thereby vnderftood that it was not a ftone but a tortoife wheron 
he repofed himfelfe, which lying ftill all the day long creepeth for foode in 
the nigh t-fcafon, but fo flowly, that her pace can hardly be perceiued. I my 
felfe hauefeenfome oftheletortoifes, as big as abarrell, but neuer any fa 

j! medicine for before mcntioncd. The flefo of a tortoife not aboue leuen 
tJ?e leprofie, jctcs old being eaten feuen daies together is faid to be a perfect mediefoe 

againfttheleprofie. 

\ 
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of the Crocodile. 

THis criiclland noifome bead commonlyfreqiicntcth the riuers ofNi- 
ger and NiluSjand containcth in length tweluc cubites and abouc^thc 
tailc thereof being as long as the whole bodie befides^ albeit there are 

but fewc offo huge a bignes. It goeth vpon fower feete like a Lizard, nei- 
ther is it aboue a cubite and an halfc high. The tailc of this bead is full of both me» 
knots^and the skin thereof is fo exceeding hard^that no croffebowc will cn- andbeafis, 

ter it. Some praie vpon fifhes onely, but others vpon beades and men^ 
Which lurking about the bankes of the riuer, do craftily lay waitc for men 
and beades that come the fame way, aboutwhomfuddenly winding their 
tailesjthey draw them into the water,and there deiioiir them^Howbeit fomc 
of them are not fo crucllby nature; for if they were, no inhabitants couldc 
line neere vnto the riuers of Nilus and Niger. In eating they mooue the 
vpperiawe onely, their ncather iawc being ioinedvnto their bread-bone. 
Not many yeeres fithens, pafling vp the riuer ofNilus towards the ciric of 
Cana,danding in the vpper part of Egypt, fower hundred miles from Cai¬ 
ro, on a certaine night whiled wee were in thfe midd of our iourney, the 
moonebeingouerlhadowed with clouds, themarriners andpadengers all 
fadafleepc, and the barkevnder fades, I my felfedudying by candle-light 
in my cabben, was called vpon by a deuout olde man in the barke, who be- 
dowed the fame night in watching and praier, and faidevntomc, call (I 
praie you) fomc of your company, whoniay helpemetodrawevppc this 
p^eccofwoode doting vpon the water, which will feme to morrow for the 
drefling of our dinner. My felfc fir ( quoth I) will come and helpc you, ra^ 
ther then wake any of our company in the dead of the night. Nay (quoth 
the old man) I will trie whether I be able to drawe it vp alone or no. And fo 
when the barke was neere vnto the woode,as he fuppofcd,holding a rope in 
his hande to cad into the water,he was fodainly intangled with a crocodiles 
longtaile,and was in a moment drawen vndcr the water.Whereuponl ma¬ 
king a fhoute,all the people in the barke arofe, and driking fades wee daide 
forthefpaccofanhower, diners in the meane time leaping into the water 
to fecke the maiijbut altogither in vaine: and therefore all of them affirmed 
thathe was caugheby a crocodile. As we failed farther we fawe great num¬ 
bers ofcrocodiles vpon the bankes of IQands in the midd ofNilus lie bea- 
king them in thefunne with their iawes wide open, whereinto certaine little 
birdes about the bignes of a thruflh entring, came flying foorth againe pre- 
fently after. The occafion whereof was tolde me to be this: The crocodiles j. ^ 
byreafbnoftheir continualldeuouring of beads and fifhes, haue certaine ing into the cro- 

peecesofflefhdicking fad betweene their forked teeth, which flefh being 
putrificd,breedeth a kind of wormes wherewith they are cruelly tormented. ^fJmht^nl 
Wherefore the faide birds flying about,and feeing the wormes, enter into 

’ the crocodiles iawes, to fatisfie their hunger therewith. But the crocodile 
perceiuing 
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pcrcciiiinghimfelfefreed from the wormesof his teeth, offereth to (hut 
his mouthy and to dcuoiir the little birde that did him fo good a tiirnc, but 
being hindred from his vngtatcfull attempt by a pricke which groweth vpon 
the birds hcad^he is conftrained to open his iawes and to let her depart. The 
fhee crocodile laying egges vpon the ihore^ coucreth them with (and 5 and 
(b foone as the yoong crocodiles are hatched, they crawlc into the riuer. 
Thofe crocodiles [that forfakc the riuer and haunt the dcfcrts become 
venemoiis s but fuch as continue in Nilus, are delhtute of poifbn. In 
Egypt there are many that eate the fle(h of the crocodile, and affirme it to 
be of an excellent tafte. Hislardeorgreaftis folde very deere at Cairo, 

Themanner of and isfaide tobc Very mcdicinablc foroldeand cankered woundes. They 
take the crocodile in manner following; Thefifhers bindinga ftrong and 
large rope vnto fome tree or pofte (landing for the nonce vpon the banke of 
Nilusjfaften vnto the end thereof an iron hooke of a cubite long, and about 
the thicknes of a mans finger, and vpon the hooke they hang a ramme or a 
goate,by the bleating noife whereof the crocodile being allured, commeth 
foorth of the water,and fwalloweth vp both the baite and the hooke, where¬ 
withalfeeling himfelfe inwardly wounded,he ftrugleth mightily,& beateth 
the ground, the fifhers in the'meane time pulling and (lacking the rope, till 
the crocodile falleth down vanquKhed & dead; then they thrufthim in with 
certainc dartes and iauelins vnderthe (boulders and flanks where his skin 
is moft tender,and fo make aquicke difpatch of him. His backe is fo hardc 
and thicke, that an harquebufe or caliucr will fcarce pierce it. Of thefe beads 
I fawe aboue three hundred heads placed vporf the wals of Cana, with their 
iawes wide open, being of fo monftrous and incredible a bignes, that th^y 
were fufficient to haue fwallowcd vp a whole cowe at once, and their teeth 
were great and (harpe. The Egyptian fi(hersvfe to cutoff the heads of 
crocodiles, and to (et them vpon the wals of their cities, and fo doe hunters 
v(c the heads of wilde beads. 

Of the dragon. 
s IN thccaucs of Atlas are founde many huge and monftrous dragons, 

which are heauie, and of a (lowe motion, bicaufe the midft of their body 
isgrodfe, but their necks and tailcs are (lender. They are mod venemoiis 
creaturcs,in(bmuch that whofoeuer is bitten or touched by them, his flefh 
prefently waxeth foft & weakc, neither can he by any meanes clcape death. 

of the Hydra. 

THis ferpent being fhort in proportion of body, and hauing a flender 
taile and neckc,liueth in the Libyan deferts. The poi(bn thereof is . 
moft deadly, fo that if a man be bitten by thisbeaft, he hath none 

other remedie,but to cut off the wounded part, before the poifon dilperfeth 
it fclfe into the other members. 

... ■■■■■"■■ Of 
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of the creature called Dub, T His creature lining alfo in the deferts^ refembleth in fhapc a Lizzard^ 
fauingthat itisfomewhatbiggerj and containeth in length a cubitc^ / 
and in brcdthfower fingers, ltdrinkethno wateratall^ and if a man 

poure any water into the mouth thereof^ it prefently dieth. It laieth egges 
in manner of a tortoiie, and is deftitute of poifon. The Arabians take it in 
the deferts: and I my fclfe cut the throate of one which I tookejbiit it bled a 
very little. Being flaied and roftcd ^ it tailcth feme what like a frogge. In 
fwiftnes it is cornparable to a Lizzard, and being hunted^ if it chanceth to 
thfuif the head into an hole, it can by no force be drawne out ^ except the 
hole be digged widerby the hunters. Hauing beene flaine three dales to- 
githerjand then being put to the fire ^ it ftirreth it ftlfe as if it were newelie 

dead. 
. OfrheGmraL 

THis beaft is like viito the former, failing that it is fomewhat bigger^ 
and hath poifon both in the head and taile^ which two parts being cut 

ofFjthe Arabians will eate it^notwithftanding it be of a deformed fhape and 
vgly colourj in which refpedts I loathed alwaies to eate the fleiliihereof. 

/ 

of the Camelm. 

O^^He camclionbeing ofthe fliape^andbignesofalizzard^isadeforr 
• I mcdjcrooked^and leane creature^hauing a long and flender taylc like 

amoufejand beingof aflowe pace. It is nourifhed by the eleriaent of 
aver5and the fun-beamesj at the rifing wherofit gapeth^ and turneth it felfe 
vpanddowne. Itchangeth the colour according to the wietie of places 
where it commethj bcingfometimes black and fbmetimes greene, as I my 
fclfe haiie feen it, itis at great enmity with venemous ferpents^ for when it 
feeth any lie flecping vnder a tree^ it prefently climeth vp the fame tree, and 
lookingdowne vpon the ferpents head, it voidethouc of the mouth as it/a/^e/^f. 
\vere> a long threede of fpittle, with a round drop like a perle hanging at the 
end, which i‘op falling wrong, the camelion changeth his place,till it may 
liaht diredly vpon the ferpents head, by the vertue wherof he prefently dy- 
cth. Our African writers haue reported many things concerning the pro¬ 
perties and fecret qualities of this bead, which at this prefent I do not wcl 

remember. 
c. « . 

m 

ofthe OHrich, 

Somewhat we will here fay concerning the ftrange birdes and fowles of 
Africa and firftof the oflrichcjwhich in fhape refembleth a goofe,but 
that the neck andlegges arefomewhat longer, fo that feme of them 

excccde 
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cxceede the length of two cubites; The body of this birde is large, and the 
.winges thcrofarc full of great feathers both white and black, which wings 
and feathers being vnfitte to fly withall,do hclpc the cftrichc,with the mo¬ 
tion of her trainCjto runne a fwifte pacc.This fowle Jiueth in dry defcrts,and 
layeth to the number of tenortwclue egges inthefandes, whichbeing a- 
bout the bignes of great bullets, waigh fifteene pounds a piece; but the 
oftrichis offo weake amemorie, that fheeprefentlyforgetteth the place 
where her egges were laide. And afterward the lame,or forae other oflrichc- 
henne finding the faid egges by chance, hatcheth and fofterech them as if 
they were certainly herownc; the chickens are no fooner crept out ofthc 
(hell, but they pro wle vpanddownc thedeferts for their foode; and before 
their fethers begrowne, they are fo fwift, that a manihall hardly ouertake 
them. The oftriche is a filly and deafe creature, feeding vpon anything 
which it findeth,bc it as hard and vndigeftable as yron. The flefh elpecialiy 
oftheirlegges,isofaflymicand ftrong taft: and yet the Numidians vfeit 
forfoode^for they take yongoftriches and fetthemvp a fatting. Theoftri- 
ches wander vp and downe the deferts in orderly troupes, fb that a far off a 
man would take them tobcefomanyhorfemen, which illufion hath often 
difmaied whole carouans. Being in Numidia I my felfc ate of the oftriches 
flefhjwhich feemed to hauc not altogether anvnfauory taft. 

OfpheEdgle. 

OF eagles there are diners kindes, according to their naturall proper- 
ties,thc proportion of their bodks,or the diuerfitie oftheir colours: 

and the greatelr kindc ofeagles are called in the Arabi an toong Ncfir. The 
Africans teach their eagles to pray vpon foxes and woolues; which in their 
encounter feaze vpon the heads of the faide beafts with their bils, and vpon 
the backes with their talcnts,to auoide the danger of biting. But if thebeaft 
turne his belly vpwarde, the eagle will not forfakc him, till Che hath cither 
peckfouthiseies,orflainehim. Many of our African writers affirmc, that 
themalceagleoftentimesingendringwith a fneewoofe, begetteth a dra- 
gon,hauing the beake and wings ofabirde,a ferpents taile, the feete of a 
woolfe, and a skin fpeckled and partie coloured like the skin of aferpent. 
Neither can it open the eie-lids,and itliuethincaues. This monftcr albeit 
myfelfehauenotfecnc, yet the common report oucrall Africa affirmeth 
that there is fuch an one. 

of thefoule called Nefr, 

His is the greateft foule in all Africa, and excccdcth a crane in bignes, 
^ though the bill,' nccke, and legs are fomewhat fhorter. In flying this 

birde mountethvpfo high into the aire, that it cannot be difccjned; but at 
the fight of a dead carkaie it will immediately deicend. This birde liucih a 

long 
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long time 5 andlmyfelfchauc fcencinariyof themvnfcathcred byreafbn 
,;ofexcremeoId age: wherefore, hauing cafl: all their feathers,.they returiie 
vnto their neft, as if they were hewIyIiatGhed,and are. there nouriihed by the 
yoongcr birds of the fame kindc. The Italians call it by the name of a Viih 
tiirc, but I thinke it to be of another kinde. They neftle vpon high mckes, 
.and vpon the tops of wilde and defect moimtainbs.,' cfpecially vpon mount 
Atlas: and they arc taken by fiich as arc acquainted with thofe places, 

r of the birdecdkdBezijOrthe bauke. ' . ' 

His bird called in yyAccipker, is very common in Africa-. But 
the befi: African haiikes arc white, being taken vpon ccrtainc moun- 
taines ofthc Niimidian deferts^and with thefc haiikes they puiTuc the 

crane. Of thefe haukes there.arc ^uers kinds^fome being vfod to flic at par- 
trigesandquailes.andothersVthehare.^ ' 

' ^ .i. ; ■ . - i i . I. ] ' . 

OffheBat,^ 

^Hcfe ygly.mght-birdes are rife all the world ouer: but in certaine canes 
^ of Atlas*there are many of them foundc, as bigge and bigger then 

douesjefpecially in their wingesYwlfieh albeit my felfe neuer fawc,yet haiic 
I heard of them by diners perfons,.,-'' • 'j v;' - ‘ 'A 

t: \ 

parra'ts arc commonly foiindein the woods of Ethiopia: but the 
better fort of them^and fuch as will imitate mairs voice more perfedly, 

are the greene ones. Parrats there areas big'as adoue, of diners colours, 
fome rcdjfdme bkeke, and fomc afh-eoloured, which albeit they cannot fo 
fitly expreffc mans fpeech,yct haue theymoft fweete and flirill voices. 
criw:. < • -ii >• M * » f - € 

1,/^ • k A ^ *- k ^ 4 ♦w w V > w i « of thelocujies; < 
r r- • I ■ 

■■■4 -V/ i 

F locuftcs there arcTometimes feeneTnch' monftrous fwarraes in 
Africathat in flyjng they fntercept the fnnne-beameslike’a thick® 

ejoude: Thcydelioure trces'de^^j^ies, fruites, and alLgreene things growing 

but of the earth.’ At their departure thdy leauc egges bchinde them,.wlxere- 

of other yoong locuftsbreede, which in the places wheieTbeyareilc%^wiH 
eatc and confume al thingseuen td the vcjry barke oftfces’,procuring tficr^ 
by extreme dearth ofcorne,cfpecially in Mauritani,a>;; Howbeit.the inhabi¬ 

tants of Arabia deferta,and of Libya,ell:eeme thecomfoing of thefe Jocufts 

asa fortunate boading: for,Tecthingptdryingthcmih thefun,they.brtufe 
them to powder,andfo cate themy . vY.b: . • / 

,?i!)'And nowd ‘let thus much fulfice to haiieipokeii of the Afticaa-feeaftes^ 
Hh I fbufes. 
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foulcs, fifties, fcrpcnts,&c. which arc cither not to be found in Europe, or 
fuch as’differ from creatures of the fame kindc there. Wherefore hauing 
once briefly intreated in the chapters following of certainc minerals, trees, 
and fi:uits of Africa,! purpofc then to conclude this my prefent difeourfe. 

♦ 

Whereas mine author John Leo intreateth but brieHy of thefe locuftes, 
which God vfeth as a moft (harp fcourge between times to difcple all the 
nations of Africa thought it not vnmeete to adde two other relations 
or teftimoniesofthe fame argument: the one beingreucrend in regard 
ofthe authors antiquitie \ and the other credible and to be accepted, for 
that the reporter himfclfc was a moft diligent and faithfull cie-witnes of 

the fame. 

Thcfirftteftinionic, taken out of the ii. chap, 
ofthe fift bookc of ^aulus Orojtus 

contra ^a^anos. 

‘ qJAtfdpcrnicioHScompAnisofLiOcujlsin K^^cd^htchAjtcr 
‘ they had waited thecountrejty being drowned in thefea^and 

taft vp deaden thepore.hredamefiweonderfuU 
pefiilencebothofmananibeafi. 

N the confolfhip of ^Marem Tlautim Hypfitm, and 
(Marcui Fulmtu fIoccm , Africa fcarcc breathing 
ffombloudie warres, an horrible and extraordinaric 
deftrudtion enfued. For whercasnow throughout all 
Africa, infinite multitudes of locuftes were gathered 
togithcr, & had not only quite dcuoured the come on 
the grounde, and confumed the herbes with part of 

their rootcs,and the leaues and tender boughes ofthe trees, but had gnawnc 
alfo the bitter barkc,and drie woodc; being with a violent and hidden windc 
hoifed aloft in mightiefwarmes, and carried a long time in the aire, they 
were at length drowned in the African fca. Whofe lothfome and putrified 
carcafesbeuigby the wanes ofthe fea caft vp in huge heapes fatre and wide 
alongthe fhore,brcd an incredible ftinkingSe infedlious fmell: whereupon 
followed fo general a pcftilcncc of al liuing creatures, that the corrupt dc^ 
bodies of foules, cattell,and wilde beafts diflbluedby the contagion ofthe 
airc,augmcntcd the furie ofthe plague. But how great and extr^rdin^c 
a death of men there was, I cannot but tremble to report: for in Numidia, 
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which were appointed to be the garrifon for all Africa. And the deftrudtion 
wasfofudaineandviolent^asthey report^ thatoutofone gateof Vcica^ in 
one and the fame day, wcret:arried aboue lifteene hundred dead corpes of 
ihofcluftieyoong gallants. So that by the grace and fauoiir of aliiiightie 
God(through whofe mercy ^and in confidence of whom, I doe fpeakc thefe 
things) I may boldly affirme^ that albeit fometime in our daies the loclifts 
in diuers parts, and Yfually^doc fome domage which is tolerable: yet neuer 
befell there in the time of the Chriftiansfo infupportable a mifehiefe, as 
that this fcourge of lociifts, which being aliueare by no meanes fufferable, 
fhould after their death prooiiefarre more pernicious: and which alfo li¬ 
ning, the fruits of the earth would haiiebeene quite deuoured, it had beene 
much better they had neuer dkd^to the plague and deftrueftion of all earthly 
creatures. lYwh^noPaulmOroJifi^. 

The fccond teftimonie taken out ofthe 3 2 .and 3 3. chapters 

' ' ofthe Ethiopian hiftorie of Frances which for 

the (atisfadion ofeuerieReader, Ihaueput 

downe with all particularities and 

circumftanccs. - ..... ^ 

of the great multitude ofLocuftsy and the infinite domage that 
they procure in the dominions ^Prete lanni, 

chap, 32. 

N this quarter and throughout all the dominion of Prete 
lanm, there is an horrible and great plague, to wit an in¬ 
numerable companie of Locuftes, which eateandconfumc 
the corne,and trees of fruiter and fo great is the number of 
thefe creatures,as it is not credible, for with the multitude of 

them the earth iscouered,and the aire fo ouerfpred, as one may hardlie di- 
feerne the funne: and further I affirme, that it is a thing moft ftrange to him 
who hath not feeneit^ and if the domage they perfbrme were gencrall 
through all the prouinces and kingdomes oiPrete lantiiy his people woulde 
die with famine,neirhcr coulde men pofTiblie there inhabitc: But one yeere 
they deftroy one prouince 3 and the next ycerc another prouince: as if for 
example, they waftethekingdomeof Portugall or Caftile this yeerc, an 
other yeere they are in the quarters ofLentcio,an other in Eftrcmadiira, an 
other in Beira, or beiweene the riuer Dorus andMinius, another on the 
monntaines, another in oldCaflilia, Aragon or Andaluzia, andother- 
-whiles in two or three ot thefe prouinces at once^ and whcrefocuer they 
come,the earth is more wafted and deftroiedby them, then if it had beene 
aU ouer conftimed with a firciThefe locufts are as bigge as the gueateft graf 
T'" Hh 2 hoppers 
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hoppers,hauing yellow wings. Their comining into the countric is knovvne 
a day before: not for that we can fee them,biit we know it by the funnc,who 
is yellow of colour, this being a figne that they draw neere to the countric, 
as alfo the earth looketh yellowe, by reafon of the light which refledeth 
from their wings; whereupon the people in a manner become prefentlic 
halfedcad,faying, we are vndone,for the Ambati, that is to fay,the locuftes 
are come. And I can not forbeare to fet downe that which I fawe three fun- 
drie times,and firftin Barua, where we had now becne for the fpace of three 
yecres, and heerc we often heard it faide, that fuch a countrey and flich a 
realme wasdeftroiedby the Locufts: and being in this prouincewe fawe 
the funne and the vpper part of the earth looke all yellow, the people being 
in a manner halfe dead for forrow: But the day following it was an incredi¬ 
ble thin<7 to fee the number of thefc creatures that came, which to out 
iudoementcoucred fewer and twentie miles of landc, as afterward we were 
enformed. When this feourge and plague was come, the prieftes of that 
place came and fought me out, reqticfting me to giue them fome remedie 
for the drilling ofthem aw3y,and I anfwered,thatl could tel them nothing, 
but only that they fhoulde deuoutly pray vnto God, that he woulde driuc 
them out of the countric. And fo I went to the Ambafradour,and told him, 
that it would be very good to goe onproceffion, befeechingGod that hce 
woulde deliuer the countrie, who peraduenture in his great mcrcie might 
hcarevs. This liked the Ambaffadour very well; and the day following we 
gathered togither the people of the land, with aU the priefts, and taking the 
confecrated (lone,and the crofre,according to their cuflome, all we Porcu- 
trals fling the Letanie, and appointed thofc of the land, that they ffiould lift 
vp their voices aloud as we did,faying in their language Zio m.irm Chrips, 
whicli is as much to fay, as Lord' God haue mercy vpon vs: and with this 
manner of inuocation we went ouer a peeceofgroiinde, where there were 
fieldes ofwheate, for the fpaceofamile, euen to a little hill; and hccre I 
c.atifed many ofthefe locuftes to be taken, pronouncing ouer themaccr- 
taine coniuration, which I had about me in writing, hauing made it that 
nipht,rcquefting,admonifhing, and excommunicatingthem, enioining 
them within the Ipace of tliree howers to depart towards the fea,or the lande 
of the Moores.or the defert mountaines,and to let the Chriftians aloneiand 
they not performing this, I fummoned and charged the birdesof heauen, 
the beafts of the earth,and all forts oftempefts, tQ fcatter,deftroy,and cate 
vp their bodies: and to this effetft I tooke a quantitie of locufts, making this 
admonition to them prefent,in the behalfelikewifo of them abfent, and fo 
giuingthemlibertic, Iftitfercd them to depart. ItplcafedGod to hearc ys 
Hnners,for in our returne home,they came fo thicke vpon our backes, as it 
feemed that they woulde haue broken our heads,or fhoulders, fo hard ^b^ 
ftrookc againft vs,as if we had bcene beaten with ftoncs and cudgels, and in 
this fort they went towards the lea; The men, women, and children rctnai- 
ning at home,werc gotten vpon the tops,or tarralTes of their houfcs,gimn^ 
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God tliankcs that the lociifts were going away j,fbtncafore, and others 
followed. Inthemeanewhilctowardesthefea, there arofta great cloude 
with thundcr,which met them full in the teeth, and continued for the fpace 

ofthrcchowerswithmiichraine,andtempe{f,thacfilledalltheriucrs,and , 
whcntheraineceafedjitwasafcarefullthingto behold the dead Locufks, 
which were more then two * yardes in height vpon the bankes of the riuers, * O' 
and in fbme riiicrs there were mightie heapes of them, fo that the morning 
following there was not one of them found aliue vpon the earth. The peo- 
pic of the places adioining hearing this, came in great numbers to cn-. 
quire how this matter was effeded; many of the inhabitants faid, thclePor* 
tugals be holy meiijand by the power of their God,they haue killed and dri- 
uen away the locufts: others faide, efpccially the priefts and friers of tliofe 
places neere about, that we were witches, and by power of enchantments 
had driuen away the faide crcatures,and that for this caufe we feared neither 
lions, nor any other wilde beadThree dates after this effed, there came 
vnto vsaXuum,thatis, acaptaineof a place called Coiberia, with men, 
priefts,and fricrsjtorequeft vs, that we woulde forthcloue of God heipe 
thcm,faying that they were in a manner deftroied by the locuftes j and that 
place was a daics ioumey off towards the fea. They came to vs about eue- 
ning,andatthefameinftant, I andfowerother Portugals departed awaic 
with them, we went all night, and came thither an hower within daie, where 
we found, that all thofc ofthe countrey, with many of the otiicr places ad¬ 
joining were aflembled togither, for they were alfo moleftcd by the locufts. 
And aflboneas wewerecome, we went our proceHron rounde about the 
land, which was feated vpon an high hill, from whence we might difeerne 
manic countries and places all yellow by rcafbn of the m ultitude of locufts. 
Such inuocatious and ceremonies being ended, as we performed in the 
other place,wp went todinner,& the men that were borderers, requefted vs 
to goe with them, promifing vs great rewardcs:It plealed god,that as foon 
as we had dined, we faw all the earth fo cleared that there was not foe much 
asonelocuft to be fecnetThc people feeing this andnotbeingfatiffied with 
the fauour and grace rccciucd, they requefted vs to goe andblelfe tlieir pof- 
feflions, for they were yet afraid leaft the locufts would rcturne; audfowee 
departed. 

Ofthedommgewefave done in Mother froumebj^ 
the Locuftes j^n two fundrie oUces. 

chap. 3 3. 

An other time alfo we fawc the Locuftes, being in a townc called A- 
buguna: Prete lonni fent vs to this towne which is in the kingdome of 

Angotc,and dillant from Barua, where we continued,thirtic daics iourncy, 
to the endc that there we might be furnilTicd with viduals; Being come 
thidier,IwcntwiththeambafladourZ4^<<«4^o,who came into Portugall, 

Hh 3 and 
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and fine Genoiiclcs,tow3rds a certain towne & amoutainc called Agiioan, 
& we trauailed fine daies through places all defert & defl:roied,which places 
were fovven with Maiz, hauing ftalkcs as great as thofe props which wc vfe 
about our vines, and wc might fee them all broken and troden vnderfoote, 
as if there had beene a tempeftjand this had the locufts done. Their wheate, 
barley,and TafFoda guza were fo eaten, as it feemed they ncuer had beene 
cither tilled or fowne.. The trees were withoutlcaues, and their barkes all 
gnawnc & eaten,and there was not fo much as a Ipire of gralTe, for they had 
deuouredeuery thing; andifwc had not beene aduifed, andforefeene the 
fame ( for when we departed, we laded our mules with viftuals ) we and our 
bcaftes had died togitherfor hunger. The countrey was couered all ouer 
withwingleffe locuftes; and they faidc, that thofe were the feedeof them, 

which had deuouredall, and that when they had gotten wings, they would 
po feeke out the reft, the number of thefc was fo great, as I am loath to re- 
port,bicaufe I flioulde not perhaps be credited :but this I may well affirme, 
thatIfawemen,women,andchildrcn, fit as it were amazed amongft thefe 
locufts, and I faidevnto them, why fit you thus halfcdead, and doe not 
kill thefe creatures, and foreuenge your felues of the wrong, that their fa¬ 
thers and mothers haue done you, or at leaft that thofe which you kill may 
be able to doe you no more harme? They anfwcrcd, tahttheyhad not the 
hart, to withftandthefoourgeof God which hec had fentvpon them for 
their fins; And all the people of this place departed hence,fo that we found 
tlie waies full of men and women on foot,with their children in their armes, 
and vpon their heads,going into other countries, where they might findc 
vi(ftuall,and it was great pittic to behold them. Wc bcingin the {aide pro- 
uince of Abuguna,in a place called Aquate, there came fuchfwarmcsof lo- 
cuftes as were innumerable: which one day began to fall vpon the groundc 
about nine of the clocke in the morning,and ceafed not while night; where 
they lighted, there they ftaide, and then the next day in the morning went 
away: To that at rhreeofthe clocke in the afternoonc there was not one of 
thcmtobelecne, and in this fhort time they left the trees vtterlydeftinitc 
ofleaues. Qn the fame day and hower there came an other fquadron, and 
thefeleftneithcrtreenorbough vngnawen and eaten, and thus did they for 
fiue daies one after an other: they faidthat thofe wercyoong ones which 
wentto feeke their fathers, and they did the like, as thofe we fawc without 
wings: the fpace that theft locuftcs tookc vp, was nine miles, for which 
circuit there remained neither barke nor leaues vpon the trees,& the coun¬ 
trey looked not as though it had bin burnt, but as though it had fnowei^ 
thereupon, and this was by reafon of the whitenes of the trees which^ 
were pilled bare by the Locuftes, and the earth was all fwept cleane: 
It was Gods will that the harueft was alreadie in: weecouldcnot vndcr- 
ftande which way they afterwards went, bicaufc they came from the fca 
wardc, out of thekingdomeofDaucali, which belongcth to the Moores, 

who are continually in warre, as alfo wc coulde by no meancs knowc 
the 
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the ende of their iourncy or courfe. Thus much out of Frmis 
uar€z. 

of the minerals: AnifirB of miner all fait, 

T He greater part of Africa hath none other fait but fuch as is digged 

out ofquarries and rninesjafter the manner of marble orchalke^ be¬ 
ing ofawhite^red 3 and graic colour. Barbaric aboundeth with falt^ 

and Numidia is indifferently furnifhed therewith: but the landc of Nc- 
gros3 and efpecially the inner part of Ethiopia^is fo deftitute thereof^ that a 
pound offalt is there folde for halfe a ducate. And the people of the faide 
regions vfe not to fet fait vpon their tables; but holding a crum of faltc in 
handsjthey licke the fame at euery morfell of meate which they put in their 
mouthes. In certaine lakes of Barbaric all the fommer time there is faire 
and white fait congealed or kerned, as namely in diners places neere vnto 
thecitie of Fez. 

of the miner all called cAhtimome, 

THis minerall growing in many places of Africa in the lead-mines is 
feparated from the lead by the helpe of brimftone. Great plentie of 

this minerall is digged out of thebottome of mount Atlas, efpecially 
where Numidia bordcreth vpon the kingdome of Fez. Brimftone likewift 
is digged in great abundance out of other places of Africa. 

Of Eufhorhium, 

EVphorbium is the iuicc orgumme of a certaine herbe growing like 
the head of a wilde thiftle, betweene the branches wherof grow certain 
fruits as big in compafle as a greene cucumber; after which (hape or 

likenes it beareth certain little graines orfeedes; and fomcofthefaid fruits 
are an elle long,and fome are longer. They grow not out of the branches of 
the herbe but fpring out of the firme ground, and out of one flag you fhall 
fee fomedmes 2 o. and fomtimes 3 o. of them ifllie foorth. The people of 
the fame region, when the faid fruits are once ripe, do prick them with their 
kniues, and out of the holes proccedeth a liquor or iuicc much like vnto 
milke, which by little and little, groweth thick and flimy. And fo being 
growen thick, they take it off with their kniues,putting it in bladders & dry¬ 
ing it. And the plant or herb it felfc is full of fharp prickles. 

Of Pitch. 

OF pitch there arc two kindcs, the one being naturall, and taken out of 
certaine ftoncs, which are in fountaines; the water wherof retaineth 
the vnfauorie fmell and taft of the fame; and the other being artifici¬ 

al 
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al and proceeding out of the iuniper orpine-tree: and this artificial! pitchl 
Cm made vpon mount Atlas in manner following. They make a deepe and 
round furnace with an hole inthfebottome, through which hole the pitch 
may fall downe into an hollow place within the ground being made in form 
ofalittlevefiel: and putting into the faid furnace the boughes ofthefotc- 
faid trees broken into finall pieces, they dofc vp the mouth of the furnace, 
and make a fire vnder it, by the heate wherofthe pitch diftilleth forth of ihe 
wood through the bottomc ofthe furnace into the forefaide hollowplace: 

and fo it is taken vp and p ut in bladders or bagges. 

Ofthefruite called Mau) or Muja. 

THis fruite growing vpon a final tree which bcareth large and broade 
leaues ofa cubitc long, hath amoft excellent and delicate tafte,and 
fpringeth forth about the bignes of a fmall cucumber. The Mahume- 

tan dodours affirme, that this was the fruite which God forbad our firft pa¬ 
rents to eat in Paradife, which when they had eaten they couered their na- 
kednes with leaues ofthe fame fruit, as being of all other leaues moft meetc 
for that purpofe. They grow in great abundance at Sela a tovmc of the king- 
dome of Fc^ but in farre greater plenty in the land of Egypt,and efpccially 

atDamiata. 
OfCapa. 

\ 
I 

He trees bearing Caffiaare of great thicknes hauing leaues like vnto 
I the roulberie-tree. They bear a broad and white bloffome, and are fo 
* laden with fruits,thatthey areconftrained to gather great ftore before 

(they be ripe, leaft the tree fhould breake with ouermuch waight. And this 

kindc of tree grow'cth onely in Egypt. 

Ofrkfruit called Tnfez, 
I T Erfez is to becalled rather by the name ofa root then ofa fruit, and 

is like vnto a muflirom or toad-ftoolc,but that it is fomewhat bigger. 
It is encloled with a white rindc and groweth in hot and landy places. 

Where it lyeth, it may cafilie be percciued by the fwelling and opening of 
the ground. Some of them arc as bigge as a walnut, and others as a limon. 
The phificians, which call it Camha, affirme it to be a refrigeratiue or coo. 
ling fruit.lt groweth in great plenty vpon the Numidian dclcrts,and the A- 
rabians take as great delight in eating of the fame as in eating offugar.This 
fruit being ftued vpon the coles, and afterward made cleanc, and fodden in 
fat broath'they cftcemc for great dainties. Alfo the Arabians lecth it in wa¬ 
ter and milk,and fo eat it. It groweth likewilc plentifullie in the fandes nCare 
vnto the towneofScla. Ofthedatcorpalmc-trcc, bccauftwehaucfuffici« 
cntly fpokeninour dcfcriptionc-fSegclmcfrcinNumi^aaWwill herein 

^s place fay nothing at all, , Pf 
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of the EgyptianJiggcalUdby the Egyj>ttatisthem- 
jeluesGiumeiz. 

THe tree of this figg rcfembleth other fig-trees both in outward forme 
and in Icaties, but it is ofan exceeding height: neither doth the fruit 
grow among the leaiies, or vpon the ends of tht twigs, but out of the 

very body of the tree, where no Icaues at all grow. • Thefe figs taft like vnto 
other figes,but they hauc a thicker skin and are of a tawnic colour. ■ 

f • 

^ I I 

Of the tree called Ehalche. ■ 

IT is an high andathornietree, hauingfuch Icaues as the iuniperhath, 
and bearing a gum like vnto maltick, wherwith the African apothecaries 
vfeto mingle and adulterate their maftick, becaufeithath the fame co¬ 

lour and yealdeth fomc fmell alib.Thcrc are f ound-likewife fuch trees in the 
NurnidianandLybian defertsand in the land ofNegrostbut the trees of 
N umidia being cut in the midft, confift of white wood like vnto the trees 
befbrenamed, and the Lybian trees of a browne or tawnic woodybiitthe 
trees of the land of Negros are extreame black within. And that black pith 
or hart of this tree,wherofmufical inftruments are made,is called by the Ita- ' 
lians Sangu. That .wood which is of the browne or tawtlie colour isvfed by 
the African phificians for the curing of the .French poxe, wheriiponitis 
commonly called by the name of pock-wood. 

.. . - r'-' . . - . , • 

» ' ‘ V * 

,v. V. Of thereat called Tauzarghente. 
f T His root growing inthc wefiernepart of Africa vpon the Ocean fea 

fhore, yeeldeth a fragrant and odoriferous fmel. And the merchants 
ofiVlauritania carry the fame into the land of Negros,where the peo¬ 

ple vie it for a moil; excellent perfume,and yet they, neither burne it nor put 
any fire at all theretoforbeinghept onely in an hoiife jit yeeldeth a naturall 
fent of it fclfe. In Mauritania ^ they fell a bunche of thefe rootes for halfe a 
ducate, which being carried to the land of Negros is fold again for eiehtie 
or one hundred ducates and fometimes for more. 

4 oftheroote called'.^ddad, 

THe herbe therofis bitter, and the root it felfe is fo vcnemoiis,that one 
drop of the water diftilledtherout, will kill a man within thelpaccof 

an hower,which is commonly knowen eucn to the women of Afritih. 

> 

* 
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Of thereof cdUedSurmg. 
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His roote growing slfo vpon the wefternepart orniount Atlas, is 
faid to be veric comfortable and prefcriiatiue vnto the priuie parts of 
man,&being drunk in an elcftuarie.to ftir vp venereal liift,&c. Net- 

thermufti here omil that which the inhabitants ofmount Atlasdocom- 
monlv report,that many of thole damofels which keepc cattel vpon the laid 
mountaines hauc loft their virginity by none other occaiion,but by making 
water vpon the faid roote; vnto whom I would in merriment anfwere,mat I 
bcleeued all which experience had taught concernin g thelccret vert neot 
the fame roote. Yea they affirmed moreouer, that fomc of their maidens 
were lb infeaed with this roote, that they were not only deftowred of tneir 
virginitie,but had alfo their whole bodies puffed vp and Iwolne. 

' Hele are the tilings memorable and woorthie of knowIedge,leene and 
• obferued by me lehn iw,throughout al Alrica,whiai countrey 1 haiie 

in ^ all places traueiled quite oner: wherein whatfoeuer I faw^ woorthy the 
obferuation,Iprefently committed to writing: and thofe Amgs which I 
fawenot, 1 procured to be at large declared vnto me by molt cri^ible and 
fubftantiallpcrfons, which were themfelueseie-witneffes of the fame rand 

fo hauing gotten a fittc oportunitie, I thought good to reduce thefe my tra- 
uels and ftudies into this one volume. . ' ' 

• ^ 

Written at Rome intheyeere ef ChriH 
s ' : i^%6,A»i’ifontheterithofMarch, 

< i 
Hcereendeth the defeription of Africa Written by 
■■ Joi^iw Leo, borne in Granada,and brought 

. b , vp in Barbaric. ■ ;: ' • 
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A briefe relation concerning tbe dgminionSife* 
uenueSjforces, and maner ofgouernment offundry the 

greatejl princes either inhabiting within the 
bounds ofAfrica fir at leaf pojjefsing 

fome parts thereoftranfated^ 
for the mof part, out 

of Italian* 

Frickc hath cucr beenc the Icafl: knowen and 
haunted parte in the world^chiefly by reafon of 
the fituationthereofvnder thetorride Zone; 
which the ancients thought to be vnhabitablce 
Whofe opinion 3 although in verydecdcitis 
not true j bicauftweknowc thatbetweene the 
two Tropickes there are moft fruitefullcoun: 
triesj as namely Abaflia^and ihekingdomes of 
AngoIa3& Congo jwith all India^ new Spaine, 
and Brafile; yet neither is it altogithcr falie« 

For no part ofthe world hath greater deierts^ nor vafter wildernes^thcn this 
of Africa. Thcfe deferts^ which extend thcmfelues from the Atlantickc 
Ocean cuenvnto the borders of Egypt, for more then a thoufand miles, 
and runne out fometimes two hundred, and otherwhiles 300* miles in 
bredth, diuide Aff icke into two parts whereof the fouthcrly part was neuer 
throughly knownc to the people of Europe, as alfo Atlas, which diuideth 
Niimidia from Africa the lefle, is fome impediment to the fame; And to-= 
wards the call it feemeth that nature alfo ment toconcealcthe fame, by 
thofe deferts that lye bewixt the Red fta and the lande of Egypt. In the firR 
times after the floud we finde mention very often made of the kingdomes 
of Egypt, and Ethopia; and as for Ethiopia the notice we had thereof, was 
but obfeure and confufed : But Egypt, by reafon of the Commodious 
fituation thereof betweenc the Mcditcrran, and the Red feas, hath alwaies 
beenc renowmed and famous: yea king Sefoflm that Egyptian monarch 
enlarged his empire from the Atlantick Occan,eucn to the Euxinc fea: Af¬ 
terwards the kings of Numidia, &Mauritania,& the Carthaginians flouri- 
fhcd'in thofe prouinces which arc bounded by the Meditterran fea* In our 
times,w herdn all Africkc hath bcene and is daily enuironed, there is fuffici- 
entknowlcdge had of the Marine parts thereof, but. for the inland prouin- 
cei there is not fo much knowne as might be, rather through want of wri« • 
ters then for default of di&oucrie & tradc.Now therfore Icauing thofe parts 
of Africa which are poffcllcd by thcTurkcand the king of Spainc, to a 

-' briefe 



2(^0 q^he Empire of Tretelami. 
briefe narration in the laft placCjWC haue reduced al the rcfidiic of our relati¬ 
ons to three princes: that is, to Preti /4»w, the MonomHdpaM xhzXcriffo, 
who is kinp ofMaroco and'Fttt;for the reft referring you to loh» Leo and 
the difcoi& prefixed before him t the Xerfo rai gneth bcmccne Atlas and 
the Atlanticke Occitij Vv^tc lAp'M about the center of Africkc . and the 
iJi'4WW4f4^4hathhisEnipite towards the Sinus Barbaricus, or the Barba- 

riangulphe. /•' . f' ' V' \ 

The Empire of Trete lamu 

He Empire of Prete LwtA anfivereth not certainly in effedf, 
^ although it be very large) vnto the fame and opinion which 
the common fort,and moll writers haue of it: For latelicft of 
any other HontioCmlugmi ina certainedifeourfeof his, 

Kcr«sBav»8t»-ca touching, the greatnes of ftates at this day, would needes haue 
his dominion to be greater then any other princes, but the king of Spaine. 
Iconfefle indeede, that in times paft his ftate hadmoft ample and large 
confines,as may be iudged by the multitude ofkingdomes, with which he 
adorneth and fetteth foorth his ftile; for he cntitleth himfelfe king of Goi- 
ame a kingdomc fcated beyond Nilus, and of Vangue, and Damut fitu- 
atcbcyondZaireVandyetitisatthlsday cuidentlyknowne, that his Em- 

pirefCarcely rcaclietli vntoNiliisyea and lohn Banos writeth, that the A- 
baflins haiie little'OOtke of thatriucp- byrcafon of the mounraincs lying 
betweene them aiid -The hart.or'center of his ftate, is the lake Barcena: 
forontheeaftitdxtcndcth from Siiaquen, as farreas the. entrance of the 
Red'fea, for thefpaccof anhundred and two and twentie leagues: howbcit 
betwixt the Red reaandit,thetethwartcth a long rankc of mmintaines, in¬ 
habited by the Moores' who alfo commaitnd the fea-coaft. On the welt it 
hath another ridge of mowrtaines along the channell of.Nilus;; enhabited 
by the Gcntifes,%ho pay tribute vfito the Prete, On the north it conlineth 
with an imagihanc linedrawne from'Suaqiien to the furtheft part of theiilc 
of Mcroe, which is' an hundred and fine and twentieieagues long ; From 
henceit rnaketh as it were a bow, but'iiot very crooked, towards the louthi 
cuento thekin§fe>me:of.Adel. ( from the iiiountaincs whereof fpnng«« 
thatriuefwhichcalkth .Raptus, and placcth tothe: fouth of Mct 
iifldc ) forith'c'fe^ oftWo hundredand thirtie leagues 5 all which dmanec 
kbordteed vpdsbyAe Gentiles: from whence it turncth and endeth calt- 

■ward.at theiangdoi.hc of Adeti'wbofe head.citie is'Arar, in the northerly 
latitude of ninei dekecsnScithafthis whGle empire, httlc.more or Idl^ 
amouhteth tb fixe hundred {bfecriorc and twelue leagues in circuite: 1 he 
c6unmc. 4.whicbis diftingiiifticd with ample plaines, pleafant hils , ,and 
hioh-mountaihes, moftof them incurable, .and well inhabited) bringciii 
foortHbarlev-andtnyirf: fork abbundeth not gte%. with °*cr lortes ot 
graiac)' and Ukewife Taffo da gte, ^bother good and durable feede 
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there is mill^ and Zabiirro ( which we call the graine of India^ or Ginnit 
wheatc) great plenty ^with al forts of our pulfe, and fome alfo vnknowen to 
vs. Some of them wcare clothes of cotton: but the greater part are clad in 
fheeps skinncs^ and thofc which are more honourable, in the skins of Ly- 
ons,Tigrcs,and Ounces. They haue all kindes of our domefticall creatures, 
ashennes, gceie, and fuch like, as alfo abundance of kine, and wild fwine, 
harts,goates,hares, but no coniesjbefides panthers,lyons, Ounces,and ele¬ 
phants. To conclude, there cannot be a countric more apt then this,for the 
generation and increafe of all plants and creatures. True it is, that it hath 
little hclpe or furchcrance by the induftrie of the inhabitants, becaufc they- 
are of a floathfull dul nature, and capacitie. They haue flaxe, and yet can 
make no death, fugar canes, and know not the arte of getting the fugar 
thercout3 yron, and haue no vie thereof, but take all fmithes to be negro- 
mancers: They haue riuers, and waters, and know not how to better their 
poffeflions by them. They conceaue not greatly of hunting orfifhing: 
w hereupon the fieldes are full of birdes and wild beaftes, and the riuers and 
lakes, of fiih. An other reafon of their flacknes and negligence, is the euill 
intreatie of the communaltiebythofe of the mightier fort: forthepoorc 
feeing euery thing taken from them that they haue,fow no more,then verie 
neceffity vrgeththem vnto. Their fpeech alfo is without any rule orpfe- 
fcription,and to write a letter, requireth a-great affembly of men, and many 
dayes to deliberate thereon. The nobles, citcizens, and pcafantsliue diftin- 
dly and apart, and any of thefe may purchafe nobility by fome famous, or 
worthie ad. The firfl: borne inherite all things. 

There is not in all the countric a caftel,or fortified placc,for they thinkc, 
as the Spartanes did,that acountry fhouldbe mayntained and defended by 
force of armes, and not with rampires of earth or ftone. They dwell for the 
moft partdifperfedin townesand villages. Their trade of marchandifeis 
performed by exchanging one thing for another, fupplyingthcouerplus 
of their prifes with wheat or fait: pepper,incenfe,myrrhe3& falt,they fell for 
the waight in gold.In their bargaines they vfc gold alfo,but by waight,filucr 
is not ordinary among them. Their greateft city is the Princes courc,which 
is neuer firme and refident in one place, but remoiicth here & there,and re- 
maineth in the open fieldes vndcr tentes. This courtc comprehendeth ten,^ 
or more miles in compafle. . r ' 

. r K • 

*• ^ r ' 

. . , ..v HiiGouernment. • v ^ ^ 
' < 

. . -.1 ' ' '< \" ■ - PRete lanni his gouernmen t is very abfolute, for he holdeth his fubieds 
in moft bafe feruitude, and no lefTc the noble and great, then thofc of 

meaner qualirie and condition,intreating them rather like flaucs, then fub- 
ieds; and the better to doe this, he maintaineth him fclfc amongft them in 
the reputation of a facred and diuinc perfon. Al men bow at the name of the 
Prince, and touch the earth with their hand :.they reucrence the tc^it where- 
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inhelyctl|i, andthatwhenhcisabfentalfo. l^h^Pretes in times paftwerc 
wonte to be feene of the people but onely oricc in three yeeres ipace^ and 
afterwardes they flicwed themfelucs thrice in ayeere, that is on Chriftmas, 
and Eaftcr dayCjas alfo on holy Rood day in September, Panufius who now 
raigneth j albeit he is growen more familiar then his predcceflbrSj yet when 
any commiffion commeth from him^ the partie to whom it is direded hea- 
rcth the wordcs thereof naked/rom the girdle vpward^ncithcr putteth he on 
his apparrellj but when the king permittah him. The people though they 
bind it with an oath^yet do they feldome fpeake truthj but when they fweare 
by thekingcslife^ who giueth and taketh away, what great fignioriefbeuer 
it pleafeth him.ncithcr may he,from whom it is takcujfo much as (hew him 
fclfe agrecued therewith. Except the giuing of holy orders and the admi- 
niftrationof the facraments, he diipoleth as well of the religious as of the 
lave forr,and of their goodes. 

On the way he rideth,cnuironed with high and long red curtaynes,which 
compaffchim, on cuery fide. Heweareth vfuallyvpon his head, acrownc 
halfe gold3halfc filuer, and a crofle of filiier in his hand : his face is couered 
with a peecc of blew taffata^ which he lifterh vp^ or letteth downc, more or 
lc(re,according as he fauoreth them that he treateth withall: and fometimes 

‘ he only (heweth the end of his foot, which he putteth forth from vnder the 
faidcurtaines. They that carrie andreturne ambaflages, come not to his 
curtaine^biic with long time, diners ceremonies, and fundry obferuations. 
None hath flaues buchimfclfe,-to whome euery yeerc his fubieds come to 
do homage.This prince(as the Abaflins rcport)deiccndcth from a (bnne of 
S/ilomony&c^t Q^en of ^4,called Meilech: they receiued the faith vnder 
Quecne CandacesyXnvihok time thefamilic ofGafparbegan to raigne and 
flourifh in Ethiopia, and from him after thirteenc generations came 
called the holie. This man about the time of Conjlantinm the Emperor^ be- 
caulehe had no children, leauingthekingdome to his brother C4i«a cldeft 
fonne, inuefted Bdufary and \Melchiory younger brothers, one in the 
kingdoraeof Fatigar, and the other in Giomedi : whereupon theroyall 
blood grew to be deuided into three families, namely that of Baltafar, that 
of Ga^ar,and the third of Melchior, ordayning that the Empire abouc all 
others ftioLild be giuen by eledion to fomcone of theforefaid families,foe 
it were not to the eldeft borne. For thefefirft borne there were particular 
kingdomes appointed. And to auoide frandale and tumult, hec decreed that 
the Emperours brothers with his nccreft kindred (hould be enclofcd as in a 

*ofthismun^ ftrong caftclL within^mount Amarat where he would alfo hauetheEmpe- 
thedifeoHrfebe- ^oursfonncs tobeput, who cannot fucceed mthc Empire, nor haucany 
fore the be- State at all, for which caufc the Emperour ordinarily marrieth not. 
ginning of Leo, 
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•Hisforcesbothmreucmesandpeofle.' ^ 

* ■ r-vf-f- 

'JL 
' lo ’Jrf: 

Ehathtwokindcsofrcucnuesj foroneconfiftcth in the fruit's of his 
jL A poflefllonSj which he cauftth to be manured by his flaues, and oxen. 
Thefe llaues multiplie continuallie,for they marrie among themfeliies and 
their fonncs remainc in the condition of their progenitors. An other great 
reucnue cometh of his tributes,Avhich are brought vritohim, from all thofe 
that hold dominion vnder him.■ And ofthefe, fomc giue horfes, fome ox- 
.cu,fomc gold,fomc cotton, and others other thingcilris thonght he hath 
great treafure as well of cloaths andiewels, as of gold, and alio that he hath 
treafuries and large magazinsof the fame riches, fo that writing once to 
thckincj of Portugal, he offered to giue for the maintenance of war againtt 
the Infidels, an hundred thoufand drams of gold, with infinite ftore of men 
and vidfualkThey fay,that he putteth ordinarilie euerie yecrcjnto theetf^fci 
of Amara, the value of three millions of ducates. -It is true, ttet befeirc thft 
dayesof King Alexander they'layde ho: vpfo much golde, becaufethey 
knew not how to putifie it: but fatherievvels and wedges of gold. ] Alfo his 
commings-in may befaid to bee of three forts: forfome heraifech itsif 
vverc,out of his crowne-landes: another part he Icuicth of the,peGpiej.'thaJ 

■pay him fo m uch for an houfe, and the tenth of all thofe minesthatatedig- 
gcdby othersthen by hirofelfetand a third reuenuehc drawethfrotohis trii 
bufarie princes and gouemours 5 and theft giue him the entire reiienues of 
-one of their Gitics,fo as he chooft notthat citie wherein they make riieir re- 
fidcnce. But though his wcalthand reuenues be great, yet are his people of 
little worth, as well becauft he holdeth them in the eftimation of flaties, by 
meanes vvhereof they want that generofitic of minde, which maketh men 
ready to take vp armes, and couragious in dangers : as alfo it feemetn they 
hauceuer their handes bound with that awefull reuerence which they beare 
towards their Prince, andthefearetheyhaueof him : and further, in that 
they hauc no armes of defence but bad headpeeces, halfe fculles, anci coats 
of maile,carried thither by the Portugals, Hereunto may be added his,want 
of fortrefles: for neithe'r hauing ftrong places whither to. retire, nor 
armes to defend themfelues; they and their townes remaine as a pray to the 
enemic; theiroffenfiuearmes beingvnfeatheredarrowes, andlbmcdarB. 
They bane alentof fiftiedaies continuance, whichthrough thegreatab; 
ftinence; wherein they pafle all that time, doth fo. we^en aind afflid them, 
that neither for thole daies, nor many other folIbwing ,?they haue the 
ftrength toftirre abroad: whereupon the Moores attend this oppwtunitie, 
and aflaile them with great aduantage. FrMeii ^Imres writeth, that Prete 
■Imm can bring into the field, an hundred thoufand mcii i ncucrihelefle an 
timeof needeithathbeeneftene , thathe could make-nothing IpnAny. 
He hath a militarie religion, or order ofltnighthood,-vhdertheprotedicin 
of Saint '^hcKumo euerie noble man muft ordainc one of euerie 
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^6^ ■ ThegreatT^rinces of Africa, 
three male children, but not thceldcft. And out of thefeareconftituted 
twclucthoufand knights or gentlemen for the kings giiarde. Theendcof 
this order isjto defend the confines of the empire^and to make head againft 
the cnimics of the faith. 

Frimesconfiningv^onthePretelamL 

His Prince, asfarreasweean certainly vnderfiand, confi- 
neth efpecially withthree'other mightie princes: one is the 
king ofBorho; another the great Turke; and the third, the 
king of Adel. Thekingof Buruo ruleth oner that coimtrcy 
which extendeth from Guangara towards the eaft,about fine 

hundred miles, betweenethedeftrts of Seu, and Barca, being of an vn- 
eeuen fituation, bicauft it is partly mountainous, and partly plaine. In the 
plaincs there dweileth a very ciuill people in populous and much frequen¬ 
ted villages, by reafon of the abundance of graine,as alfo there is ibme con- 
courfeof merchants tliither. On the mountaines, fhepheardcs of great 
and final beafts do inhabite,3nd their chiefe fuftenance is mill: They lead a 
brutiflilife, without religion, with their wiues and children in common: 
They vfe no other proper names, but ihofe which arc taken from the quali- 
tie or forme of mens perlbns: the lamc,the fquint eied,thc long, the flutte¬ 
ring. This king of Borno is mofl mightie in men, vpon whomTic laieth no 
other impofition but the tenth of their fruits; their profeflion is to robbe 
and flealc from their neighbours,and to make them flaues: in exchange of 
whom, they haue of the merchants Barbaric, horfis. He hath vnderhim 
many kingdomcs,and people, partly white,and partly blackc. Hcmolcflcth 
the Abaflines exceedingly with theftes, leadeth away their cattcll, robbeth 
their mines,& maketh their men flaues.They fight on horfe-backe after the 
Gynnet fafhion, they vie lances with two heads,& darts & arrowes: they afi 
fade a countrey fometimes in one part, and otherwliiles in another, fud- 
denly: but thefe mayrather be termed theeues and robbers then right eni- 
mies. 

The Turke confineth with Abalfia on the call:; as likewife the king of 
Adel,who hemmeth it in betweene the eafl and the fouth.Thcy diflurbe the 
Pme exceedingly, reflraining the limites of his Empire, and bringing his 
countrey into great mifcrie.'FortheTurkes befidesthc putting ofa great 
part of Barnagafl'o,to fackc and Ipoile; ( vpon which they entred the yeerc 
of our Lord,1558.) although they were driuen out againc, haue further ta¬ 
ken allthat from the which be poflefledonthe leacoaflrcfpcciallie 
theportes andtowncsof Suaquen and Ercoco; In which two places, the 
mountaincs lying, betwixt Abalfia and the redfea, doe open, and make a 
pairage,fot conuciance ofvi(9:ual,andtralficke, betweene the Abalfin$,and 
the Arabians: And it is not long, fince the Lord Bamagaffo was con- 
ftrained to accord with the Turke, and to buie the peace of his countrie 
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The great Trimes of Africa. 
with the tribute ofa thoufand ounces of gold by th^ yccrc* Alfo the King of 
Adel procurethhym no leffe molcftation : This man confineth with the 
kingdomeof Fatigar, and extendeth his dominion eiiento the Rcdfta^ 
where he hath AfTumjSalirjMethjBarbora^Pidar, andZeila. AtBarbora 
manic fliippcs of Aden,and Cambaia arriue with their marchandize for ex¬ 
change ; from whence they rccciue much flefhjhoniCjWax^ and viduals for 
Adcn;and gold^Iiioricjand other thinges for Cambaia. A greater quantitic 
of vi(Suall is carried from Zeila^ bccaufe there is aboundance of waxc, 
and honic, with come and diuersfruites, which are laden for Aden, and for 
Arabia,and beaftes alfo, as namely fhccpe,with tayles wayghing more then 
flue and twentiepoundes,with their heads and necks allblacke,butthercftof 
them is white:as alfo certaine other all white with tayles a fathome long,and 
writhen like a vine branchCjhauing thropplcs vnder their throtes.likc bullcsc 
There be alfo certaine kine v\ith branched homes like to wild hartes, being 
blacke in colour and feme others red, with one onely home vpon their 
foreh eads of an handfull and an halfc long, turning backward. The chiefe 
city of this kingdome is Arar eight and thirtie leagues from Zeila towards 
the South eart. This king being a Mahiimetan by a perpetuall profeffion of 
making war againft thechriftians or^f^baflia, who are the fubie<5i:sof the 

hath obteined of thofe Barbarians the furname of Holy: He ftaycth 
bis oportunitic while the Abaflins be weakened, and brought downcwich 
that long and hard faft offiftie daies, when they can fcarcely go about their 
domefticall affaires 5 and then he entreth into the countrey, facketh the 
townes, Icadeth the people away into feruitude, and doth a thoufand iniu- 
ries vnto them. The Abaffin flaues are of great valew out of their owne 
countrey: whereupon the bordering, and other Princes both farre and 
neercefteeme them much, and many of them by meanes of their indu- 
ftrie in feriiicc,offlaues haiie become captaincs and great Commanders,in 
Arabia, Cambaia,Bengala, and Sumatra: Bicaufe the Mahumetan prin¬ 
ces of the eafl,being all tirants ouer kingdomes vfurped from the Gentiles, 
for fccuritie of their ftate, put no mift in their owne fubieds; butarme 
themfelues with a multitude of ftrange flaues, to whom they commit their 
perfons, and the goiiernmcnt of their kingdome. And among all other 
flaues the Abafliiies beareaway the bell, afwell for fidclitic, as for found and 
good complexion. And bicaufe the king of Adel, with the multitude of 
thefe Abaffin flaues, which he taketh in the townes and territories of Frete 
/4 w/jfilleth all Egypt, and Arabia (in exchange of whom he hath armour, 
munition,and foldiers, both from the Turkc, and the Arabian Princes ) in 
theyecreof ourLord i$$o.C/aaci/ujkingof Abaffia, being after this fort 
forely oppreffed by Gradaamed king of Adel, who now for the (pace of 
fowertecne yccrcs had with continuall incurfions greeuoufly molcftcd, 
and diflurbed him, enforcing him to leauc his confines, and to retire into 
the hart of his empire, demaunded aide of Stephano Gama^ the Indian 
Viceroy of the third kingof Portugale, who was then with a good 
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flectcvponThcrcdfca. Whereupon he fent him fower hundred Portii- 
galsjwith a good quantitie ofarmes,and fmali fhot, vnder the gouernmenc 
of chriftofher da Gama his.brother. With thefe men by the benefit of flior, 
he puerthrew the enimic in two battailes 5 but in the thirds the king of Adel 
bauingrecciued a ihoufiind Turkilh harquebuziers from the gouernour of 
Zebic, with ten pccccs ofartillerie^ the Abaflins were put to A ghc 3 and dit 
cornfitedj and their captainc taken prifoner^and put to death. But the king 
of Adel afterwards fendingbacke the faid Turkes, hcand bis people were 
fodainly aifailed^ncere the riuer of Zeila,and mount Saual^bv king C/auM- 

with thrcefcore thoufandfoote, and fine hundred Abaffin horie 3 togi- 
ther with thofe Portugales3 who remained ofche former ouerthrow3 one of 
whom wounded Gradamd dangeroufly. But in the moncth of March3 
theyeercof our Lord 1559. king Claudm being ktvpon againeby the 
MaLtcai Mores ^hc was ilaine in the battailc: and the cniniie-king acknow¬ 
ledging fo great a vidoriefrom thchandesofGGd3 triumphed vpon an* 
alfe. 

brothervnto king fjccecded him, againftwhom (for 
he was haltc a xMahumetan ) the belt part of the AbaiTine nobilitie rebelled, 
and he was defeated by the BarnagafTo in the yeere 1562. who hauing thus 
fora while difturbed the affaires of Ethiopia 3 it feemed that they were at 
length afrvvaged3 & rccftabliflied vnder K^lexander^ by the aide of the Por- 
tugals, who hatie carried thither armes as well of offence, as defence, and 
ftirred vp the mindcs and courages of the Abaffines, by their example, to 
warre, For all thofe that remained of the difcomficurc giuen to Chnfiopher 

and diuers others which came thither aftcrwards3 and do daily there 
arriueand ftaie, do marrie wiuesjand haiie children 5 and ^Uxander per¬ 
mitted them to eiebt a iudge, who might execute iuftice among them: So 
that they haue, add do daily bring into Abaffia 3 the manner of warfare in 
E iirope,with our yfe of armes, and the manner of fortifying palTagcs and 
places of importance. Afterwards certaine Florentines went into thofe 
countries, partly vpon pleafure,and partly for affaires of merchandize. For 
France[co dt Medtci great Duke of Florence, had fomc commerce with the 
Aballioes. The therefore s-iues entertainment, andmaketh much of 
the Frankes, (for fo do they call the people of Europe ) and hardly giucth 
them licenfe to dcpait out of his kingdome. Befidcs thefe the Prete lanni 
hath diuers other enimies, amongft whom is the king of Dancali,to whom 
the towne and port of Vela vpon the red lea pcitaincth 5 he confineth wiilv 
Balgada. The Moores alfb vexe him greatly,which inhabiic the prouince, 
called DobaSjdeuidcd into fowcrtecnc Signtories^for though they be with¬ 
in the confines of Prete lanni his empire, yet notwkhftanding for the moft 
part they rcbellfrom him • they haue a lawe, that none of them may marriCj 
before hefirft giue tcftimoniall that he hath flaineiweluc Chriftiiins, 

/ 
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of the EmperouY of Monoynotapd. 

\ Oncerning the ftate of this niighdc Empcroiir^and of his neighbour 
ofMohcneiiiugi, and of the limits of both their dominions, as like- 
wife of the Amazones and Giacchi the chicfe ftrcngth of their mili- 

tarie forces, and other memorable matters^to auoidc tedious repetitions, I 
refcrre the reader to the difcoiirfe going before the booke: fane oncly that 
I will heere annexe a briefc teftimony out of Oforius lib 4de reb geft. 
Eman.which mav adde foine fmall light vnto the treatifc before mentioned. 

■ But ( faith he j in this part of Ethiopia lying beyond the cape of good 
hope which is bounded by the fbuth Ocean, there is a moft ample king- 
dome called Benomotapa, vvhcreiinto before fuch time as the Portugals 
difeouered thofe parts,all the kinges vpon that coafl: were moftobedientlie 
iuhied. It aboundeth with gold beyond all credite: which is taken eiien out Benowotap^ 
of their riuers and lakes. Yea many kings there are which payyeerely tri- mofirubm 
buteofgoid vnto this king ofBenomotapa. Thcpcople worfhipnoldols,^'’^'^* 
but acknowledge one God the creatour of heaiien and earth. In habirc and 
apparell they arc not much vnlike to other Ethiopians. They worHiip their 
king with woonderfull fuperftition. This king in his fcutcheon or coate of r 
armes hath two fignes of maieftie. One is a certaine little fpadc witn a han- aunts* 
die of iuorie. The other arc two fmall dartes. By tlie fpadc he exliorteth 
hisfubkastohiisbandrie,thatihcy may notthrough flothandnegligence 
let the earth lie yntilled, and fo for want be con(frained to play the checues. 
The one of iiis darts betokeneth ,that he will be afeuere puniiher of maie- 
faftors 5 & the other,that he will by valour & force of armes refill all forren- 
inuafions. The fonnes of his tributaric kings arc trained vp in his court; 
both to the end that by this education they may learne loialtie and loue to- 
wards him their foueraigne, and alfo that they may.remaine as pledges to 
keepe their fathers in awe and due obedience. He is continually guarded 
with a mightie armie; notwithllanding he be conioined in moil firme 
league with all his neighb'our-princcs.For by this meancs he fuppofeth that 
warre cannot procure him any danger at all, knowing right well that often- 
times in the midit of peace it is readic to diflurbe the fccuride of Princes. 
P n^rvvecrc this kinefendeth certaine of his courtiers and leruantsto be- ^ , 
ftowinhisnamcnewefirevponallthcpnnces andkings withinhis 

nions that from them it may be diftributed vnto others alfo. Which is Aw' "f 
done in manner followinga-.i-Thc mcifenger being come to the 'nonkoi’^^kfltlT 
any nrince bis fire is immediately quenched. Then is there a new fire kind- itnbHtarie prin^ 
ledbythemeffengerrand foorthwith alUhe neighbours refort thither to "'* 
fetch ofthc faid new fire for theirhoufes. Which whofoeucr refufeth to. 
performers heldc as a traitcrous rebell,and recciiicth fuch punifhrncnt as is 
liable to bfoh treafon; yea if need be, an armic is leuied to apprehend him, 
to ihc end that being taken, he may be put to fuch torments as are corre- 
fpondenttohisdifloialtic. Hitherto O/waw. ' 
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the XeriffoyCommonly cdledThekmgof AAaroco 
Sm, mdFez^ 

Mongall the princes of Africa, Ifuppofethatthereisnotanic 
onc,who in richnes of ftate,or greatnes of powei,may be prefer¬ 
red before the XeriffoJn that his dominion^which comprehen- 
deth all that part of Mauritania, called by the Romaines Tingi- 

tana,cxtcndeth it fclfe north & fouth from Capo Boiador, euen to Tangcr, 
and eaft and weft from the Atlanticke Ocean, asfarre as theriuer Muluia, 
and fomewhat further alfo, in which fpace is comprehended the faireft, 
fruitfulleft,bcft inhabited, and moft ciuillpart of all Africk, and among 
other the ftates, the moft famouskingdomes of Maroco and Fez, With 
the particular defcriptionwhereofjand of alltheprouinces, cities, townes, 
riuers,mountaines,&c. therein contained, the Reader may fatisfie himfelfc 
to the full in the fecond and third bookes of the hiftorie of John Leo before 
fetdowne, 

Thefe kingdomes befidcs their natural fertilitie,are very traffickablej for 
though the king of Fez hath no hauen of importance vpon the Mediterra¬ 
nean fea,neucrthclcffe the Englin‘i,Frcnch,and other nations traffick much 

Defcriledhy to his ports vpon thc Occan,cfpecially to “^Larache,Santa Cruz, Cabo dc 

hZl^ynil%e Guer,and in Otherplaccs perteining partly to thekingdomcof Fez, and 
name of Lha- partly to Maroco j and they bring thither copper, and brafle, witharmes 

and diuers commodities of Europe 3 for which among other things they 
returnc fugar. 

But becaufe thefe kingdomes of Maroco and Fez,and diuers other Sig- 
niories, and Principalities, atfirft feparate anddeuided, were vnitednot 

Or Miramo- jQj^g fithcnce vndcr One Prince, who is called ^the Xeriffo, it will not be 
much from our piirpofe (becaufe among the accidents of our times,! think 
there is not anyone, more notable or wonderfull then this) to fetdowne 
here how thc matter pafted. 

^ j Aboucthcycereof ourLordi5o8acertaincAlchaideborne inTigu- 
tjZxeZffoZ^ medet a towne of Data, whofe name was <MuhumeP BenawettOy^ndv^ho 
ajpired to the caufed himfelfe to be called Xerijfo^ being a fubtile man, and of a mindc no 

lefle ambitious,then learned in thofc fciences, whereunto the Mahumetans 
and f^ are moft addi(fted,bcgan to grow famous in thc townes of Numidia. This 

man vaunting himfelfc to be defeended of AJahumetsprogenie,was poflef- 
fed with an imagination (trufting in the dcuifion of the States of Affricke, 
wherein then the Portugals bore great fway) of taking into his owne hands 

dmlsofM^ro- all ^Mauritania Tingitana. For performance of this, he firft fent his three 
co,aniFe7^ ionncSyK^hdel^ydheP.znd (JUahumet]m pilgrimage to Mcccaand Medina, 

thcretovifit&do reuerencetothe fepulchrcof ^cirStdii&or Mahupnet, 
The yoong men performed this voyage with fo great fame and reputation 
of fanditie and religion (if thefe words may be vfed, in declaring of fuch an 
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ifnpietie)thatintheirreturne5 the people came out to meetc them, kiffcd 
their gariiients^and reucrenced them as faints. They fayning thcmfclues to 
be rauilTicd into dcepe contcmplation^jwent vp and downe the ftreetes figh- 
ing^and crying out in wotds interrupted with lamentation & yerning: Ala^ 
Ala ^ and they liued of nothing but almcs. Their father hauing taken them 
home with great mirth and ioy: but yet not minding to fuffer this fiidden 
applaufe & creditjwhichthey had obtayned by fuch a pilgrimage^ to freeze 
and wax cold; he fent two of them which were "^Amct and Mahumet to Fez; * Or .Ahnet. 

where being courteoufly receiued by the king, one ofthem became a Rea¬ 
der in the Amodoraccia, a rnoft famous colledgcof that citie, and the 
the yoongeft was made tutor to the fame kings yoongfonnes. Thcfc’twb 
feeing themfelues fo entirely belouedoftheking, and info great fauour 
with the people, being aduifed by their father, and taking occafion vpon 
the damage which the Arabians & Moores did to thofe of their owne law & 
fe(3:,vnder the enfignes of the Portiigals, .in whofe paie they feriied. They 
demaunded leaue of the king to dilplay a banner againfl: the Chriftians^put- 

^ ting him in hope, ( as indeed it fell out) that they would ea^tly draw thole 
Moores vnto him,who were followers of the crowne of Portiigall, ai^d by 
this meanef: fccure the prouinces of Siis, Hea, Ducala , Maroco, with 
others fnoiefted,^ euilly entreated by the Portugals. This requeft was con- 
traditSled by Alailei NazAV, brother to the king: for ( faid he ) if thefe men, 
vndcr pretence of holines3and defence of their law, lliall haut fome profpe^ 
rous proceedings with armes in hand; it will not afterwards be in thy power cc 
(O king) to bridle or bring them downe: for armes make men couragious,* cc 
& by.vidories they prooue infolent, & the rout of ambitious people are ah cc 
waics defirous of innouation. But the king who had a great opinion of their cc 
fandiiiic, making fmall account of the reafons his brother alleaged vnto 
him,gaue them a banner,and drumfladc, and twentie horfe to acepmpanie 
them, with letters of recommendation to the Arabians, the princeSjand the 
cities of Barbaric. With thefe beginnings many people running headlong 
after their fame, they ouercame Ducala, and the countrey of ^ Saphia, and * 
wentforward eiien asfarre as Cabo dc Gucr, (which places then werefub- 
ie£i:io the Portugals) and finding themfelues ftrong,. both in retinue and 
credite,thev demanded of the people (who at that time lined for the rnoft 
parcfreely'jand came in to none, butfiich as they liked of themfelues) that 
feeing they now tooke vp armes, for the Mabumeune law againft the Chri^ . 
ftians, they fliould aide them with their tenthes due vnto God: the which 
were prcfently yeelded vnto them by the people of Dara,and fo they feazed 
by little and litde vpon Tarodant/where their father was made gouernour) 
and likewife of Sus, Hea, Ducala, and other places adioining. They 
firlf planted themfelues in Tedneft, and then in Teftrote, and in aconfliift 
oncnhxew Lopu Barriga, a famous captainc amongft the Portugals; but fo 
they loft their owncelder brother therciiL And af terwards by faire words en- 
triiig; into the citie of Maroco , they poiforied the king, and in his ftead 
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made',Jimet Xerrffo to be proclaimed king of Maroco. In the mcanc while 
the Arabians of Diicala^S: Xarquia came to hand blowcs withihofe of Gar- 
bia^ each partie holding themfelues in the Xeriffoes faiiour; but the Xerrffos 
perceiuing the skirmilTi to grow hot ^ and that many both of the one and of 
the other party went to wrack^turned their armes againft them both^and en¬ 
riched themfelues with their fpoiles. In former times they vfed to fend vn- 
to the king of Fez the fife of all thofe booties which they got j but after this 
yiaory^making no reckoning of their faid ciiftomjthey prefented him only 
with fix horfes^and fix camcls3& thofe but filly ones: wherat being mooned 
he fent to demand of them the fift part of iheir fpoiles, and the tribute that 
the king of Maroco paied him,threatning otherwife warre vpon them. But , 
in the mcane while^this man dying, his fonne^who was fchollcr to the 
yoonger Xerijfo, was not onely content, but further confirmed the 
Signiorie of MarocOjfo that in fome' fmall matter he would acknowledge 
the kings of Fez for foueraigne Princes oner that citie. But on the orhec 
fide the Xeriffi^^hok reputation andpower daily encreafed,when the time 
of paying tribute came, fent to certifie this yoong king, that being lawfull 
fuccefforstocJK^/^^wr/-, they were not bound to paie tribute to any, and 
tbattheyhadmorerightto Affrica then he: fo that if he would haue them 
his friends,fo it were ? otherwife if he ment to diuert them from this their 
warre againfi the Chriftians, they (hould not want courage nor power to 
defend themfelues. Wherewith the Feffanking beingo&nded, proclai¬ 
med warre againtt them, and went himfelfe in perfon to the fiegc of Maro- 
cG.-but attheveryfirfthewasdriuento diflodge,: and afterwards returning 
with eightecne thoiifand hoife, amongft whom were two thoufand harque- 
buziers,or bowmen, he was vanquifhed bytheXm^, whohad no more 
but feuenthoufand horfe, and twelue hundred harquebuziers which were 
placed on the way at the palTage of ariuer. By meanesof this vidorie tlid 
Xeriffiihookc off the tribute of that countrie, and paffing ouer Atlas, they 
tooke TafiletCjan important citie : and partly byfaire meanes, partly by 
force 3 they brought diuers people ofNumidia to their obedience, as alfb 
thofe of the mountaines. In the yeereofour Lord 155^. the yoonger 
Xertffo who was now called king of Sus,hauing gathered togither a mightic 
armic, and much artillerie, taken in part from the king of Fez, and partly 
call by the French Renegados,he went to theenterprile of Cabodc Guer, 

negados! a vcry important fortification, held then by the Portugals, which was built 
and fortified firft at the charge of Lopes Sequeira: and afterward, knowing 
their opportunitie from the king there was fought on both 
fidcs a moft terrible battell. In the end, fire taking hold on the munition, 
and vpon this the fouldiers being daunted that defended the fortrefle, the 
Xen^oQmtcd thereinto, tooke the townCjand made the greaieft part of the 
garnfon his prifoners; By this vidorie the Xertffi brought in a manner all 
Atlas and the kingdomeof Maroco to their obedience, & thofe Arabians* 
who ferued the crownc of Portugal!, Whereupon king lohn the third, 
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fteing that his expcnccs farre exceeded the reuenues which came in^ ofhis 
owne accord gaue oner Safia, Azamor^ Arzilla^ and Alcazar^ holds which 
he had on the coaft of Mauritania. 

This profperitie was anoccafion of grieiiousdifcord betwixt the Bro¬ 
thers: the iffue whereofwas^that the younger hailing in two battels fubdued 
the eldcr(whcreof the fecond was in the yeere of our Lord 15 54)and taken 
him prifoner, he baniihed him to Tafilet: and afterwards turning his armes 
againft the king of Fez^ after hauing taken him once prifoner^ and then re¬ 
leafing hinijhe yet the fecond time(becaufe he brake promife)got him into 
hishandes againe^ depriuedhimof hiseftate^ and in the end caufedboth 
him and his fonnes to be flaine = and by meanes of his owne fonnes he alfo 
tookeTremizen. 

In the meanc while Sd ^raes viceroy of Algier fearing the Xeriffos 
profperous fucceffej gathered together a great army^ with which he firft re- 
couered Tremizenj & afterwards defeating the XerifFo^ conquered Fez^and 
gaue the goiiernment thereof to Buajjbn Prince of Vcles: but tliis man ioy- 
ning battaile with the Xeriffo^ loft at one inftantboth hiscitie and king- 
dome. In the ende Mdhuwet going to Tarodant was vpon the way flaine 
in his pauilionj by the treafon of fbme TurkeSj fuborned thereunto by the 
viceroy of Algier^ of onz AJpn was the chiefe; who together with 
his companions went into Tarodanc^ and there made hauock of the kinges 
trcafures:But in their returne home^they were all,but ffue^flaine by the peo¬ 
ple ^in the yeere 155^: and Mdlei ^bdala fbhnc^ was proclai¬ 
med and faluted king. 

Let thus much f uffice to haue bin fpoken of the Xeriffo; whole procce- 
dingesappeare much like to thofeof ^4^/thefbphieof Perfia, Both of 
them procured followers by bloud and the cloake ofrcligioh: both of them 
fubdued in fhotttime many countries: both of them grew great by the 
mine of their neighbours both of them recciued grecuous checkesbythc 
Turkes ,and loft a part of their Hates: for Selym tooke from 
anddiuers other cities of Diarbena: And the viceroy of Algier did driuc 
the Xeriffo out of Tremizen^and his other quarters: And eiien as Selim won 
Taurisj the head citie of Perfiaa and aftcrwardcs gaue it oner: fd Sal Araes 
tooke Fez the head citie of Mauritania ^ and then after abandoned the 
fame. 

The Xeriffo his reuenues^or commings in* 

j" ^ He Xer ffo is abfolute Lord ofall his fubiedts goods^ yea and of their 
I perfbns alfo. For though he charge them with ncuer fb burdenfome 

tributes, and impofitions 5 yet dare they not fb much as open their 
mouthes:Hc rcceiucth from his tributarie vaffalsjthc tenthes^and firft fruits 
of their come and cattclLTrue it is, that for the firftfruits he taketh no more 
but one for twentie, and the whole being abouc twentie, he demandeth no 

more 
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more then two^ though it amount to an hundred. Forcucry dayes tilth of 
grounde he hath aducate and a quarter^ and fo muchlikewife foreueric 
houfe 5 as alfo^ he hath after the fame rate of cuerie perfon aboiie fifteenc 
yccrsoldimale^or female, and when needrequireth,a greater fumme: and to 
the end that the people may the more cheerefullie pay that which is impo- 
fedvponthcm, hcalwaies demaundeth halfe as much more as he is to re- 
ceiuc. Moft true it is, that on the mountaines there inhabitecertaine fierce 
and vntamed people,who by reafon of the ltccp,craggie,and inexpugnable 
fituation of their countrie cannot be forced totribiues;tbat which is gotten 
of them, is the tenth of their come and fruits, oncly that they may be per¬ 
mitted to haue recourfe into the plaines. Befidesthefereuenues, the king 
hath the towles and cuftomes of Fez, and of other cities :For at the entring 
of their goods, the naturall citizen payeth two in the hundred, and tlic 
jftrangcr ten. 

He hath further, thereuenucs of milles, andm.any other thinges, the 
fumme whereof is very great: for the milles yeclde him little lefle then 

Mahometan FuJfea toyall of plate, foreucrie Hanega of come that is ground in Fez, 
whcre,(as they fay)chere are aboue foure hudred mils.The mofehea ofCa- 

andaMfe ruucn had foureicore thoufanddiicates of rent: the colledgcsand holpitals 
Mut. iiead Qf pez had alfo many thoufands.Al which the king hath at this prelcnt. And 

further he is heire to all the Alcaydes, and them that haue penfion of him, 
and at their deaths he poffelTeth their horfes,armoi]r,garments,and al their 
goodcs. Howbeit ifthe deccafed leaue any fonnes apt for the fcruice of the 
warres, he granteth them their fathers prouifion, but if they be but young, 
he bringeth vp the male children to yeeres of feruice, and the daughters, till 
they be married. And therefore, that he may hauefome interefl: in the 
goods of rich men, he beftoweth vpon them fome gouernment, or charge, 
with prouifion. Wherefore for fcare of confifeation after dcath,euery one 
coueteth to hyde his wealth, or to remouc far from the court, and the kings 
fight.For which caufe the citie of Fez commeth far fhort of hir ancient glo- 
rie. Befides, his reuenues hauebcene augmented of lateyecres by mightie 
fumsofgold, which he fctcheth from Tombuto andGagointhelande of 
Negrosj which gold(according to the report of fome)may ycercly amount 
to three millions of ducates. 

Hid Forces^ 

THc Xerifih^th not any Fortrenes of great importance,but only vpon 
the fea'Coaft,as Cabo de Guer,Larache,and Tetuan: f^r as the Turks 
and Perfians dpjfq he placcth the ftrcngtb of his ftate in armed men: 

but efpecially in horfe. And for this cauft he ftandeth not much vpon his ar¬ 
tilleries although»hec hath very great ftore( which his predcceflbrs tooke 
from the Poitugals and others)in Fez, Maroco, Tarodant, and in the forc- 
faideportesp caufing alfo more to bee caft, when ncede requireth s for he 

wanteth 
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wanteth not mafters of Europe in this Science. He hath an houfe of muni¬ 
tion in Maroco, where they make ordinarily fix and fprtie quintals ofpow- 
der euery moneth; as likewife alfo caliuers and fteele-bowes, In the yeere 
of our Lord 15 iJp. a fire tooke hold on thcle houles with fuch furic, that a 
greatpart ofthecitiewasdeftroiedtherewith. But for the forces, 
they are of two forts: the firft is of two thoufandfeuen hundred horfe, and 
two thoufand harquibuziers, which he hath partly in Fez, but moft in Ma¬ 
roco ( where he is refident) being as it were of his daily guard. The fecond 
isof a roiall fquadron of fixe thoufand gentlemen,being all of noble paren- 
tage,and of great account. Thele men are mounted vpon excellent horfes, 
withfurnitureandarmes,forvarietieofcolourmofl:beautifull, and for ri¬ 
ches of ornament beyonde meafute eftimable: for euery thing about 
them fhineth with gold, filoer,pearlc,iewels,and whatfoeuer elfe may pleafe 
the eie, or fatisfie the curiofitie of beholders. Thefe men, befides prouifion 
of corne3oi!c5butter,andflefh,forthem{elues,theirwiues,childrcn,and fer- 
iiants,recciue further in wages, from feuentie to anhundted ounces of fil- 

uer aman. The third fort of forces which h'ehath,confifteth of his * Tima- Theft are n ml- 
riotti: for the Xerffo granteth to all his fons,and brothers,and other perfons 
of account or authoritie among the people of Afticke, or to the princes o ^ which hold land 
the Arabians, the benefite of great Lordfhips & tenures forfuftentation of mtft w Wer 
his Cauallarie: and the Akhaidcs themfelues till the fields, and afeervvardes 
reape rice, oile,barlv,butter,fheepe,hens, and monic, and diftribute the 
fame monethly to thefouldiers; according to thefeuerall qualitieof their 
perlons.They alfo giue them cloth3linnen,and filke to apparell themlelues, 

' armes of offence, and defence, and horfes, with which they feruc in the 
warre5,and if they die or be killed, they allow them other. A thing which 
was alfo vfed in Rome, towards them that fettled on publike horfes. Eueric 
one ofthefe leaders contendeth to bring his people into the fielde well or- 
dred,for armes,apparell,and horfes: befides this,thcy haue betweene fower 
and twentie and thirtie ounces offiluer wages euery yeere. His fourth mili- 
tarie forces,are the Arabians, who line continually in their Auari, (for lb 
they call their habitations, each one of themconfifting of an hundred, or 
two hundred pauilions) gouerned by diuers Alcbaides,to the end they may 
be readieintime ofneed. Thefe feme on horfe-backe, but they arc rather 
to be accounted thecucs,then true foldicrs. Hisfiftkindc of forces milita- 
ric, arefomewhat like vnto the trained foldiers of Chriftian princes j and 
amon g thefe,the inhabitants of cities and villages of the kingdome, and of 
the mountaines are enrolled.lt is ttue,that the king makes but little account 
of them,S£ very feldome puts armes into their hands,for fcare of infurredi- 
oris and rebellions, except in the warres againfl the Chriftians, for then he 
qannot conuenientlv forbid them: For it being written in their law, that if 
a Moore kil a Chriftian,or is flaine by him, he goeth diredly into Paradife, 
(adiabolicallinuention) men, women, and thofe of euery age and degree, 
ruti to the warres hand oucr head, that at leaft they may there be flaine 5 and 
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by this mcancs ( according to their foolifli opinion ) gainc hcaueOi No 
Icffe zcakjto our confufioiijmay we perceiue in the Turks efpccially forde- 
fence oftheirfcdl: for one would thinkc they went to a marriage, and not 
to the warre, fcarcely being able with patience to attend their prefixed time 
of going thither. Theyrepute them holy and happic, that die with armes 
in hand againft their enimies; as on the contrarie,thofe men vnhappic,and 
of little woorthjthat die at borne, amidft the lamentation of children, and 
outcries of women. 

' By the things aboue let downe, we may cafily comprehend, whatnum- 
bersof mentheJ'c^^can btinginto the field: butyet we may Icarnc bet¬ 
ter by experience. For MuM Abdak in theyccre 15 52.beficgcd Maza«»an 
with two hundred thoufand men, choaking the ditch with amountaine of 
earth, and beating downe the walks thereof with his Artilkrie: but for all 
this, he wasenforced by the valour of the Portugals, and thedamage which 
he receiued by their mines, to giue ouer his liege. Belides, this Prince can 
not continue a great war,aboue two,or three moneths: and the reafon here¬ 
of is, becaule his forces lining on that prouifion which he hath daylie com- 
ming in, as well for fullenance as for aparrell, and not being able to hauc all 
this conduced thither, where the war requireth, itfolloweth of ncccllitie 
that in (hort time they mull needs returnehomc for their maintenance of 
life: and further it is an euident thing, that no man can protradfawarat 
Iength,c.xcept he be rich in ttez^axc.Molucco who ouerthrew Sebajltm\dx\s 
of Porrugal, had in pay vnder his enfignesfortie thouland horfe, and eiofi't 
thoufand fbote befides Arabians and aduenturers: But it is thought, he 
could haue brought into the field, leuentie thoufand horfe, and more foot 

. then he did. 
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of the domnions andfortreffes which the king ofSpaine hath vton 
the Ifes andmawe landesof Africa^ndof the great quantity 

oftreajureandathercommoditieswhieh are brought 
from thence. 

B Elides Oran, Merfalquibir, Melilla and Pennon which the king of 
Spaine polfefleth within the Itreights; as likewife, ^euta, Tangcr, and 
Arzil,which by the title of Portugal he holdeth very neerc the Itreights 

of Gibraltar; and Mazagan in like fort without the ftreights mouth, twcntic 
ipiles to thefouthward of Arzil: he hath along the coaft of Affrick, from 
Gape de Guer, to that of Guardafu,two forts of Hates: for fome are immedi- 
diately vnder him; and others are as it were his adherents. The Hands ofMa- 
dera,Puerto Santo, the Canaries, the Hies of Arguin,of Gabo Verde, the 
ille DelPrincipe, with that of SantThomas, and others neere adioining, 
are immediately vnder his dominion. Thefe illands are maintained with 
their owne vi6fuall,and prouifion, and yet they haue allb Ibme out of Eu- 
ppc,as in like fnanner they fend fome jthithcr: cQiccially fugars and fruits, 

wherewith 
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wherewith the iflc of Madera woonderfullyaboundcth, as alfo with wine. 
And the iland of Sant Thomas likewiie hath great abundance of fiigars. 
Thefe States hauc no incumbrance, but by theEnglifn and French men of 
warre,which for] all that go not beyond Cape Verde. At the Hands of Ar- 
guin,and at Sant George de la Mina, the Portugals haue planted fa£borics 
in forme of fortrefles, by meanes of which, they trade with the bordering 
people of Guinie and Libya, and get into their hands the gold of Mandin- 
ga,and other places neere about. Among the adherent Princes, the richeft 
and moft honorable, is the king of Congo, in that his kingdome is one 
of the moft flouriflring,and plentifull countries in all Ethiopia. The Por¬ 
tugals haue there two Colonies,one in the citie of S.Saluador,and an other 
in the ifland Loanda. They haue diners rich commodities from this king- 
dome, but the moft important iseuery yeere about 5000. flaues, which 
they tranfport from thence, and fell them at good round prizes in all the 
ifles and maine lands of the weft Indies: and for the head of euerie flaue fo 
takenvp,thereisagoodtaxepaid to the crowne ofPortugall. From this 
kingdome one mighteafily gotothccountrieof Pretelami, for it is not 
thought to be very fatre off: and it doth Co abound with Elcphants,vi(5lua]l, 
andallotherneceflariethings,as wouldbringlingulareafeand commodity 
to fuch an entetprife. Vpon the kingdome of Congo confineth Angola, 
with whofe prince of late yccKS.Paulo DIm a Portugal! captaine made war; 
And the principall occafion of this warre are certaine mines of liluer,in the 
roountainesof Cabambe, no whit inferior to thofeof PotollI; but by fo 
much are they better, as fine filtier gocth beyond that which is bafe, and 

' coutfe. Andoutof doubt,if the Portugalshadcftcemedfowellofthings 
neere at hand, as they did of thofefarther o'ff and remote, and had thither 
bent their forces wherewith they.pafled Capo de buena efperan9a,and went 
to India, Malaca, and the Malucocs; they had more eafily, and with lefle 
charge found greater wealth: for there are no countries in the world richer 
in gold and filuer, then thekingdomes of Mandinga, Ethiopia, Congo, 
Angola,Butua, Toroa, Maticuo, Boro, Qu^iticui, Monomotapa, Cafati, 
and Mohenemugi. But humane auarice efteemeth more of an other mans, 
then his owne,and things remote appeere greater then thofe neere at hand. 
BetweeneCabodebuenaefperan^a, and Cape Guardafu, the Portugals 
haue the fonrefles of Sen3,Cepha!a,and Mozambique. And by thefethey 
continue mafters of the trade with the bordering nations,all which abound 
in gold and iuoric. By thefefortrefles they haue fpcciall comnioditic, fot 
their nauigation to the Indies bicaufc their fleetes fometimes winter, and 
otherwhiles vi(ftuall, .and refrefh thcmfelues there. In thefe parts the king 
ofMelindc is their greateftfriend, and thofe of Quiloa, and other neigh- 
bour-iflands, are their tribuuries. The Portugals want nothing but men. 
For befides other iflands, which they Icauc in a manner abandoncd,thetc is 
thatof Saint Laurence, oneof thcffeateftin alltheworld (being athou- 
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fluid two hundred miles long, an ower hundred and fowcr-fcorc broad) 
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the which, though it be not well tilled j yet forthegoodnesof thefoileitis 
apt and fit to be manured, nature hailing diftinguilTiedit withriuers, har¬ 
bours,& moft commodious baies.Thefe States belonging to the crowne of 
Portugall, fcarc no other but fuch fea-forces, as may be brought thither by 
the Turkes. But the daily going to and fro of the Portugall fleetes, which 
coaft along vp and downe thofc fcas, altogither fccureth them. In theyeerc 
15 8p. they tooke neerevntoMombaza, fower gallies, and a galliot, be¬ 
longing to the Turkes,who were fo bold as to come euen thither. 

The dominions of the great Turkein Africa, 

great Turk pofTeffeth in Africa all the fea-eoaft from Velez deGu- 
I mera, or (asfome hold opinion) from the riuer Muluia, which is the 

eafternelimitcofthekingdomeof Fez, euen to the Arabian gulfc 
or Red fea, except fome few places (as namely Mcrfalcabir, Melilla, Oran, 
and Pennon) which the king of Spaine holdeth. In which Ipace before 
mentioned are fituatefundrie of the moft famous cities and kingdomes in 
allBarbarie ^ that is to fay, Tremizen, Alger, Tenez, Bugia, Conftantina, 
Tunis, Tripolis, and all the countrey of Egypt, from Alexandria to the 
citicof Afna, called of old Sicne, togither with fome part of Arabia Tro- 
glodytica, from the towne of Suez to that of Suachen. Alfo in Africa the 
grand Signor hath fuje viceroies,called by the names of Beglerbegs or Bafi 
Has,namely at Algcr,Tuhis,Tripolis,at Miflir for all Egypt,and at Suachen 
forthofe places which arechalcngcd by the great Turkein the dominions 
of Tretelanni. Finally, in this part at Suez inthebottomeofthe Arabian 
gulfe, is one of his fower principall Arfcnals, or places for the building, rc- 
pairing,docking5and harbouring of his warlike gallics,which may lie heere 
vndcr couert,to the number offiue and twentie bottomes. 
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<»yf fummarie difcourfe of the manifold 
"Religions projeljed in Africa : 

andfirjl of the (gentiles. 

Frica containeth fower forts of people diffe¬ 
rent in religion: that is to fay, Gentiles, lewes, 
Mahumetans, and Chriftians. The Gentiles 
extend themfehies along the ftoare of the 
Ocean, in a manner from Cabo Blanco, or the 
white Cape, cuen to the northren borders of 
Congo; as likewifejfrom the foutherly bounds 
of the “fame kingdome, euen to Capo de biiena 
£fperan^a;6c from thence,to that De los Cor- 
rientes.-and within the land they fpred out/rom 

the Ethiopick Ocean, euen vntoNilus, and beyond Niltisalfo from the 
Ethiopickjto the Arabian fea. Thefe Gentiles are of diners forts, for fome 
of them haiie no light of GodjOr religion ,neither are tht7 gouerned by any 
rule or law, \\'hcriipon the Arabians call them Cafri,that is to fay,Iaw*eOe, 
or without law. They haue but fe we habitations, and they Hue for the moft 
part in caiies of mbuntaincs,or in woods, wherein they finde fome harbour 
from winde and raine. The ciuileft amongthem, who haue fome vnder- 
ftanding and light of diiiinicie and religion, obey the MonomotapajWhofe 
dominion extendech with a great circuite, from the confines of Matama,to 
the riuer Ciiama: but the nobleft part thereof is cbmprehended betweene 
the rnightic riuer of Magnice or Spirito Sandfo, and that of Cuania, 
for the 1 pace of fixe hundred leagues. They haue no idols, and belceue in 
one only God,called by them Mozimo. Little differing from thefe we may 
efteeme the fubieds of Mohenemugi. But among all the Cafri,the people 
called A gag or Giacchf are reputed moft brutifh, inhabiting in woods and 
d€ns,and being deuourers of mans flefh. They dwell vpon the left banke of 
Nilus,betweene the firft and fccond lake. The Anzichi alfo haue a iHam^ 
bles of mans flefn,as we haue of the flefli of oxen. They eate their enimies 
whom they take-in war; they fell their flaues tobiitchers,if they can light bn 
no greater.prife:and they inhabit from the riuer Zaire,euen to the deferts of 
Nubia. Some others of them are rather addided to witchcraft,then to ido- 
latrie; confidering that in a rnan,thc feare of a fuperior power is fo natiirall, 
that chough he adore nothing vnder the name and title of a God, yet doth 
he reuerence and feare fome luperioritie, although he know not what it is. 
Such are the Biafrefi, and their neighbours, all of them being addided in 
fuch fort to witchcraft, as that they vaunt, that by force of enchantment, 
they can not onely chafme, and make men die, much more moleft and 

Kk ^ bring 
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bring them to hard point: but further^raife windes and rainc^ and make the 
side to thunder and lighten^and that they can deftroy all herbes and plants, 
and make the flockes and heards of cattell to fall downc dead. Whereupon 
they retierence more the diiicll then any thing elle: facrificing vnto him of 
their beads and fruits of the earth, yea their ovvne blond al(b,and their chil¬ 
dren. Such are likewife the prieftsofAngola, whom they call Ganghe. 
Thele make profeffion that they haue in their hands dearth and abundance^ 
faire weather and foule; life and death. For which caufe it can not beex- 
prelled, in what veneration they arc held among thofe Barbarians. In the 
yeere 15 Sy.a Portugall capcaine being in a part of Angola with his fouldi- • 
ers,a Ganga Was requefted by the people, to refrefh the fields, which were 
drie and withered, with fome quantitie of water. He needed no great intrea- 
tie, but going forth with diuers little bcls, in prefence of the Portiigals,he 
Ipent halfe an hower in fetching fundry gambols & skips, & vttcring diuers 
fuperftitiousmurmurings;and beholdja cloud aroic in the aire, with light¬ 
ning and thunder. The Portugals grew amassed 5 but all the Barbarians 
with great ioy admired and extolled vntohcauen, their Ganga, who now 
gaue out intolerable brags, nor knowing what hung ouer his head: For 
the windes outragioufly blowing, the skie thundring after a dreadfull man¬ 
ner, in ftead of the raine by him promifed, there fell a thunderbolt, which 
like a fword cut his head cleanc from his fhouldcrs. Some other idolaters 
not looking much aloft, worfliip earthly things: fuch were the people of 
Congo before their conuerfion, and are at this day thofe, that haue not vet 
rcceiued the Go-fpcll. For thefe men worfhip certaine dragons with wings, 
and they foolifhly nourilfh them in their houfes, with the delicateft raeates 
that they haue.They worfhip alfo ferpents of horrible (hape, goats,tygers, 
and other creatures, and the more they feare and reuercncc them, by Iiow 
much the more deformed and monftrous they arc. Amongft the number of, 
their gods alfojthey reckon bats, owles,owlcts,trccs, and herbes, with their 
figures in wood and ftone: and they do not onely worfhip thefe hearts li- - 
uingjbut euen their very skins when they are dead,bcing filled with rtraw,or 
fome other matter; ai:fcdthcmanneroftheiridolatric is, to bow downe be¬ 
fore the forefaid things, to cart thcmfelues groueling vpon tfie earth, to co- 
iier their faces with duff,and to offer vnto them oftheir beft fiibftance.Somc 
lifting vp their mindes a little higher, worfliip ftarrcs,fuch be the people of 
Guinie, and their neighbours, who are cnclined to thoi worfhip of the 
funne, the greatefl part of them: and they hold opinion,that the foules of 
thofe dead that lined well,mount vp into heauen, and there dwell perpetual¬ 
ly neere vnto the funne. Neither want there amongft thefc,certainc others 
lofuperftitioiis, asthey worflfipforGodthe firft thing they paectewith- 
a!l,comming out of their houfes. They alfo hold their kings in the account 
& ertimation of Gods,whom they fuppofe to be defcended from hcauen, & 
their kings,to maintaine thcmfelues in fuch high rcputation,are ferued with 
ivoondcrfull ceremonies,ncither will they be ftenetuc very feldome. 

Of 
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Ofthelewes. 

'~P He lewes who haue bene ciifperfed by god diroughoiit. the yjhole 
I world,to confirme vs in the holie faith, entered into Ethiopia in the 

Qncene of Sabai daies,in companie of a fon that SAlomon had by her, 
to the number(as the Abalfms affitmc)of tweliie rfionfand, aiid there multi¬ 
plied their generation exceedingly .In that they not onely filled Aballia,b tit 
fpred themlelues likewife all ouerthc neighbour prouinccs. So that at this 
day alfo the Abaffinsaffirroe, thatvponNilus towards the weft, thereinha- 
ibteth a moft populous nation of thdiewifh ftock,vnder a mightie K. And 
Ibme of our moderne Cofmographers fet downe a prouince in thofe quar¬ 
ters, which they call The land of the Hebrewes, placed as it were vnder the 
equinodfiall, in certainc vnknownc mountaines, betweene the confines of 
Abaflia, and Congo. And likewifeon the north part of the kingdome of 
Goiame, and the foutherly quarter of the kingdome of Gorham, there are 
certaine mountaines,peopled with lewes, who there maintaine- iheinielues 
free, and abfolute , through the inacceflible fituationsof theiame. For in 
truth by this means, the inhabitants of the mountaines(fpcaking generally) 
arc the moft ancient, and freeft people: in that the ftrongfituation of their 
natiuc foile fecureth them, from the incurfions of forraine nations, and the 
violence of their neighbours. Such are the Scotte? in Britaine,and the Bif- 
kaincs in Soaine. But to return againe to our purpofe:the Anzichi,who ex¬ 
tend from the bankes of theriuer Zaire, euen to the confines ofNiibia, vfe 
circumcifion, as alfo diuers other bordering people do, athingtnatmuft 
neceffarilic haiie been brought in by the lewes, & yet remayning ftil in vfe, 
after the annihilation of the hlof^call law amongft them. Some alfo think, 
that the people called Cafri or Cafates at this day, who are gentiles, draw- ■ 
their originall from the lewes, butbeingenuironed oneuery fideby Idola¬ 
ters they haue by little and little fivarued from the law ofNIofes. and fo are 
become,as it werc,inrenfibly, Idolaters. On the other fide,the lewes being 
woondetfully increafed in Spaine, pafled one after an other into Affricke 
and Mauritania, and difperfed thcmfelues euen to the confines of Numi- 
dia,efpeciallie by meancs oftraffick, and the profelfion of goldfmithes, the 
which bcin<’ vtterly forbidden the Mahumetans, is altogether pradifed 
amongft them by the lewes, as are likewife diuers other mcchanicall crafts, 
but priticipallie that of black fmithes. A thing which notablie appeareth in 
mount Seffauain the kingdome ofM.aroco,and in mount Antcta.lt is faid 
that Eitdeuct, atownein the kingdome of Maroco, was inhabited by the 
Icwes,of the ftockfas they affirme)of Dauid, who notwithftanding by little 
and little are growne Mahumetans. The lewes encreafed afterwards in Ai- 
frick,whcn firft Fcf'dwA7fdo)/i\vi^o^ Spaine called The cathoiicke, and after 
him king of Portugal,put them forth of their dominionsiFor then 
many went ouer into the kingdonacs of Fez and Maroco, andbroughtin 
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thither the artes and profeffions of Europe vnknowne before to thoft Bar¬ 
barians. In Bedis, Teza, Elmedina, Tefla, and in Scgelmefle euery placcis 
full of them.They paflealfo by way of traffick euen to Tombuto, although 
lohn Leo writeth how that king was fo greatly their enemie5that he co^ififca- 
ted the goods ofthofe that traded with them. It importeth me not to fpeakc 
of Egypt,becaufe it hath euct bccne, as well by reafbn of the neernes of Pa- 
Ieftina,as for the commodiu' of tratfick,whereunto they are much cnclined, 
as it were, their fecond countrie. Here in great number, and in a manner in 
all the cities and to wnes'thereof, they exercife mechanicall arts, andvfe 
traffick and merchandize, as alfo take vpon them the rcceit of taxes and cu- 
ftomes: but abouc all other places, in*Alexandria and Cairo, where they a- 
mount to the number of flue andtwentie thoufand, and the ciuillcrfbrt 
among them do vfually fpeakc the Caftilian toung. 

Thus much may fuffice to haue bin fpoken concerning the Iewes.lt now 
teraaincth,that we come to intreat of the Mahumetans of Africa. Concer¬ 
ning whom,beforc we make any panicular relation,it will not be amiflejfor 
the readers more perfect inftrudion, to ipeake fomewhat in generall; as 
namely of tbefinifter proceedings of their firftfeducerMahumetjof the 
variety and propagation of their damned feds ouer thecaft and fouth parts 
of the world; of the fewer principall nations which are the mainteiners and 
vpholders of this diabolicall religion; and offuudry other particulars moft 
worthietheobferuation, , 

OfM*1 htim€tf,nd ofhu Ac cur fid religion in generall, 

M Earner his father, was a certaine prophane Idolater called 
of the llock of l/mael,-a.nd his mother was one a lew- both 
of them being of very hiimble,and poore condition. He was borne 

in the yeere ofour Lord 5 <52. and was endowed with a graue countenance 
and a quick wit. Being growneto manseftate, the Scenitc Arabians, ac- 
cuftomedtorob, and runne all ouer the countrie, tookehimprifoner, and 
Ibid him to a Perfian merchant, who difeerning him to be apt, and fubtilc 
about bufines,affeded and held him i n fuch 3coount,that after his death his 
iniftreffe remaining a widow, feorned not to take him for her husband. Be¬ 
ing therefore inriched by this mcancs, with goods and credit, he raifed vp 
his minde to greater matters. The times then anfweredvery fitly for one 
that woulde difturbe or worke any innouation.For the Arabians vpon feme 
euill entreatie were malecontented with the Emperour Hemtiue.lh.^ hcre- 
fiesof <^mu}^niNeIiori$u, had inamiferable fort fhaken and annoied 
the church of God. The lewes, though they wanted power, yet amounted 
they to a great number. The Saracens preuailed mightily, both in number 
and force. And the RomaincEmpire was full of flaues. USlahumetthctc- 
fore taking hold otithis opportunitie, framed.-a law, wherein all of. them 
ftiould haue feme part,or prerogatiue.In this, two ApoftataIewes,and two 

; " hsretikes. 



hcrctikcs^affifted him: of which 3 one was being a fc holler of N eftcrita 
fchoole 5 and the other Sergius, of the left of Ly^rrius. Whereupon the 
principall intention of thiscurfed lawwaswholie aimed againftthediuini- 
tie of opr Sauioiir Icfus Chrift, wickedly oppugned by the lewes and Arri¬ 
ans. He pcrfwaded this lawjfirft by giuing his wife to vnderftand 3 and his 
neighbours by her mtanes3and by little and little others alfo 3 that he con- 
uerlcd with the angell Gabhe/l, vnto whofe brightnes he afcribed the falling 

/ ficknes, which many times proftrated him vpon the earth: dilating and am¬ 
plifying the fame in like fort, by permitting all that which wasplaufible to 
fenfe and the flefh; as alfo by offering liberne to all flaues that would come 
to him, and receiue his law. Wherefore being profecuted hard by the ma- 
ftersof thofefugitiue flaues led away by him, hefleddetoMedinaTalna- 
bijandthereremainedfometime. From this flight the Mahumetans fetch 
the originall of their Hegeira. But queftionlefle there was nothing that fur- • 
theredmore the enlargement of the Mahumetan fed, then profperitie in 
armesjand the multitude of vidories, whereby cMahumee ouerthrew the 
Perfiansjbecame lord of Arabia3and draue theRomaines out of Syria. And 
his fucceffors afterwards extended their empire from Euphrates to the At^ 

^ lantick Ocean, and from the riuer Niger to the Pirenei mountaines3and be¬ 
yond. They occupied Sicilia, affailed Italy, and with continuall profperi- 
tic,as it were,for three hundred yecres,either fubdued, or encumbrcd,both 
the eaft & weft.But to rcturne to Mahumet his law,itcmbraceth citcumcifi- 
on,& maketh a difference between meats pure & vnpurc,partly tQ allure the 
lewes. It denieth the Diuinitie of Chrift,to reconcile the Arrians,who were 
then moft mightie 5 it foifteth in many friuolous fables, that it might fit the 
Gentiles:& loofeth the bridle to the flc(h,which is a thing acceptable to the 
greateft part of men. Whereupon c^Wd’;^(though he were a Mahumetan) 
writeth thus of fuch a law: Lex noUrA (faith he) aum dedit Mahmeth,&c* 
that is to fay, Our which Mahumet^4«^r vs, regardeth the diJ}ofmon of 
felicitie or miferie, according to the body. But there is another promife, 'whtch 
concerneth the mindefir thefoule: -vshich wife Dtuines had a far re great er defire 
to apprehend,then that of the body,Tvhtch though it be giuen vnto them, yet re- 

(pe5i they it not,nor hold it in any eftimationdn compartfon of that felicitie whi c h 

is a coniun^tton xcith truth.- .: j v ' :. . 
Mahumet being dead, ^ ^lle,Abtsbequer, Omar,md Odoman his kinfe- * 

men,each of them pretending to be bis true fucccffbr,wrote diftindly cuc- 
rie one by himfelfe. Vpon which there did arife fower feuerall feds, L^IIe 
was head of the fed imemia, being followed by the Perfians, Indians, and 
many Arabians, and Gelbines of Africa. Abubequer gauc foundation to 
the led Melchia, embraced generally by the Arabians, Saracens, and Afri¬ 
cans, was author of the Anefia, which is on foote among the Turks 
in Syriajand in that part of Africk which is called Zahara. Odman left be-, 
him the Banefia, or Xefaia, as we may terme it, which wanteth not follo¬ 
wers among the forclaid nations. Of thelc lower lcds,tn procefle of time, 
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growcn fixtic eight other veric famous^ bcfidcs fomc of Icflc renowme and 
fame. Among the many Mahuinetaiifeds, there arc thcMorabitcs, who 
lead their lines for the moft part in Hermitages, and make profcflion of 
MorallPhilofophie, withcertaine principles differing from the Alcoran. 
One ofthefe was that Morabite, which ccrtainc yeeres part 5 jfhewing Ma- 
humet his name imprinted in his breft ( being done with Aqua Fortis, as I 
fuppofe,or fome fuch thing)raifcd vp a great number of Arabians in Africk, 
and laidc fiege to Tripolis ^ where being betraied by his captaine^ he remai¬ 
ned the Turkes prifoner, who fent his skin to the grand Signor. This man 
being in prifon/aid to an Italian flauc^his familiar^ who went to vifite him, 
Igreeue at nothing but you Chriftians, who haue abandoned me. In that 
the knights of Malta oncly fent him fmall fuccour, of powder and fhot. 
Thefc Morabites affirme j to declare fbme of their fooleries) that when 
t^lle fought, he killed ten thoufand Chriftians with one blow of a fvordcj 
and that this fword was an hundred cubits lon^. Then there is the foolifh, 
andbrutifhfedof Cchtim, One of thefefhewcdhimfelfenotmanyyeeres 
fithence in the market places and quarters of Algler, mounted on a reed, 
with a bridle and raines of leather, giuing the multitude to vndcrftand, that 
vponthathorfein one night, he rid an hundred leagues5 and he was for 
this greatly honored and rcuerenced. 

In trad oftime,thcrc grew amongft the Mahumetans,through the vani- 
tic of their law, and the incredible variety and difference of opinions, great 
diforders.-For their fed being not onely wicked,and trcacherous(as wc haue 
declared) but alfo groffe and foolilh, thofethat made profeflion thereof 
CO defend and mai’ntaine it, were enforced to make a thoufand interpretati¬ 
ons andconftrudions, far fometimes from reafon, and otherwhiles from 
the expreffe words of LMahumet him fclfe.The Califas endeuoured mighti¬ 
ly to reforme this^but their prouifions of greateft importance were two.For 
firft, Momk{th\smm florifhed about the yeere of our Lord 77o)called an 
affembly of learned and iudiciall men, to eftablifh that which in their fed 
fhould be beleeued, and to this end he caufed allthebookesof Mahumet, 
and his fuccefrors,to be gathered together. But they not agreeing amongft 
themfclucs, hcchofeoutof them, fixe of the moft learned, and {hutting 
them within an houfc, with the faid writings, hecommaundedthem, that 
cuery one fhould make choife of that, which feemed beft vnto him. Thefc 
men reduced thcMahumetan dodrine into fixe books, fettingdownethc 
pennaltie of Ioffe of life; to them that fhould otherwifefpeake, or write of 
the law. But bccaufc the Arabians gaiie their mindcs to Philofophie, in the 
vniuerfities of Bagdet, Fei!:,Maroco, and Cordoua ( and being of piercing 
and fubtilc wits) they could not butlookc into the fopperies of their fed. 
There was added vnto this another prouifo,which was a ftatutc,^hat forbad 
them the ftudie of Philofophie: by meanes of which ftatute, their Vniuer- 
fities before moft flourifhing,haue within thefc fower hundred yeeres daily 
declined. At this day the fcdsof UW4^/wwtf;4/?impictic arediftinguifhed 
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more through the might and power ofthoft nations that follow them, then 

• of thcmfclues: and the principall nations arefower, that is to fay, Arabians, 
Perfians,Tartars, and Turks, The Arabians are moft fuperftitious,and zea¬ 
lous. ThePerfiansftandmorevponrealbnand nature: The Tartars hold 
much gentilifine and fimplicitie: and the Turkes (elpecially in Eiirope)arc 

■moft of them Libertines.and Martialiftes. 
V The Arabiansjas they that efteeme it for great glofie^ that Mdhumet was 

of their nation^and buried in Mecca ( or as others thinke in Medina Talna- 
bi) haue laboured with all arte, and yet procure to fpread their fed ouer the 
whole world. In India they firitpreuailcd with preaching’, and afterwards 
with armes. Confidcring that feuen hundred yeeres fithence (king Perimd 

vxcigning in jMalabar) they began there to fow this cockle: and to bring the " 
Gentiles rnore eaffly within their net, they tookc ( and at this daie take) 
their daughtersto wife 5 a matter greatly efteemed of them, byreafon of 
thefe mens wealth. By this policie and the trafiike offpices, which veelded 
them infinite profite, they quickly fet foote, and faftned it in India! ,They 
built townes, and planted coloniesjand the firft placid, where they grew to 
a bodic, was Calicutjwhich ofa fmall thing^by their concourfoand traffike, 
became a'mightie citie. They drew king Permal to their fed, who at their 
perfwafion refolued to go and end his daies at Mecca; and for that purpofe 
he put himfclfe onward on the voiage,with ccrtainc fhips laden with pepper 
and other precious commodities: But a terrible tempeft met him in the 
midftof hisGOurfe, anddrownedhim inthc foa, They inhabitcin Mala¬ 
bar where two forts of Arabians or Moores (as wemaytermethem) haue 
more exceedingly increafed and preuailed, then in any other part of the In¬ 
dies.; one is of Grangers that arriue there by reafon of the traffike of Arabia, 
Cambaia,and Perfia: and the other be thofe that dayly are borne ofa Moo- 
rifh father, and a mother Gentile, or both of father and mother Moores, 
and thcfe(who are called Nateani, and differ from the other people,in per- 
fon, cuftomes, and habit) make as it were a fourth part of the inhabitants of 
that countrey. From Malabar, they went to theMaldiiic,and Zeilan. Here 
they began to take vpon them the managing of thecuftoms andimpofi- 
tibns of cities and tovvnes; and by making them greater then in times part, 
they attained to the grace and fauourof the Princes and Lords, together 
with great reputation and authority, yea preeminence and fuperiority ouer 
the common people; and fauouring thofe who embraced their fed, daylic 
preached and diuulged by the Papaffi, but holding their hands heauie ouer 
fuch as fhewed themfelues repugnant, they incredibly aduanced mahumc- 
tifme. Afterwards perceiuing’ themfelues ftrong and mightic, both in ri- 
chcfle,and followers, they feazed on the towncs and cities. So that at this 
day,they commaund a good part of the Maldiu2e,and the ports of the moft 
iioble iland of Zeilan, except that bfColumbo where the Portugals haue a 
ibttreflc. By like ftraragem are they become roaftersofthc weft part of Su¬ 
matra, ^within Utdc mor? then thefe two hundred yccrcs, firftprcuailing by 
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trade, and commerce, then by marriage and affinitic, andlaft of all by 
armes. From hence going forwarde, they haue taken into their hands the 
greateft part of the ports of that large Archipelago ofthe Lufones, Malu- 
cos,Iaiias,&c, They are Lords of thcciticof Sunda, in the greater laua, 
theyenioy the greateft part of the Hands of Banda, and Malucoj they 
raigne in Burneo,&: Gilolo.They came once as far as Lu9on,a moft noble 
Hand,and one of the Philippinas,& had planted therein three colonics. On 
the other fide, they conquered vpon the firme land, firft the rich kingdomc 
of Cambaia, & there cftabliflacd their fe(9:,as they did the like,in all the pla¬ 
ces adioining 5 from hence they went to Bengala, and became Lords there¬ 
of. They cut off by little and little,from the crowne of Siam, the ftate of Ma- 
laca, (whichthePortLigals holdcat thisday)aslikewifethofeof lor, and 
Pamjand more then two hundred leagues along the coaft* Finallie they arc 
entred into the moft ample kingdomc of China, and haue built Mofeheas 
in the fame 5 and if the Portugals in India and the Malucos, and afterwards 
the Spaniards in the Philippinas had not met them on the way,and with the 
gofpell and armes, interrupted their courfe, they would at this inftant haue 
poffelTed infinite kingdomes of the eaft: yea in this they are fo induftrious 
andbould,to ourconfufion,thatcuen the Arabian mariners, that go in the 
Portugal! fbips willtarric behind in the Gentile-townes, thereto publifh 
their fed s and in the ycere 1555 .one of thefe men had palled eucn as far as 
iapon, for this purpofej fo that if the Portugals had not remedied it in due 
timCjhe would peraduenture haue wrought there fome alteration. 

The Perfian nation, as touching their fed, a little before our time,haue 
beenemade renowmed among thofc barbarous people, by the valor and 
armes ofcalled the Sophi. This man accounting himfclfe to be of 
the race and blood of Alle, brought his ownc led: into credit and reputati¬ 
on,and waged warre againft thofe bordcrcrs,who would not accept of it. He 
woreareddeTurbant, with twelue points or corners, in mcmoriall of the 
twclue Ibnncs of Or<f;?,thc fonne of-^/Zcjwillingtliat all his followers Ihould 
weare the like; and many people came in vnto him, and in a maner all thole 
nations which inhabite betweenethe riuers Euphrates and Abianus, and 
between the Cafpian fea & the Perfian gulphe. Tammas his fonne fent the 
laid twelue-cornered Turbant to the Mahumecan Princes of Malabar and 
Decan, perfwading them to receiuc it with his fed, and beftowing the title 
of a kin g,on whom efocuer would accept of itjbut no others rccciucd it,faue 
Nizzanialuco. It is a common voice and opinion, that the greateft part of 
the Mahumetans of Syria and the lellcr Alia follow and affed inward ly the 
fed of Alle,and of the Perfians^the which the Turkes pcrceiuing in the vp- 
roare of Techelle,made a miglitic llaughter ofthem,carrying thekinfemen 
of the flaine,and thole fufpedcdjout of Alia into Eurbpe. 

But now let vs pafle to the Tartars. Thefc(^as othcrwhilcs we declared) 
^♦^•delcendcd of the ten tribes of Ilrael, being tranfported by the order and 

cornmiflion of king of the Aflirians, beyond India, into the 
""7 " land 
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of Atfarcth. Here degenerating into rude and barbarous cuftottics, and for¬ 
getting in agreate part^ or altogether, the Moyfaicall ^femonies, they 
hardly reteined circumcifion* They came out of this their banifhment, in 
the yeere of our Lord 1200. and in a fmall time, with the mine of infinite 
nations, made thcmfelues terrible toallthecaft, and no lefle to the north. 
Pope Innocent the fourth, being amazed at thehorrible ftotme, that hung 
ouer the head of Chriftendomc(for they had fpread themfeliies like locufts 
euento thebankesof Danubius)fentfromthe couhcell of Lyons, Fryer 
Aficlbnopitht order ofDominicus,«ith 6therFrycrs,to ^ 
in the yeere 124 (5. to exhort him to embrace the name and faith of Chrilt 5 l>iniy yvhofe 

or at to let the Chriftians alone in peace.Ofbaptifme he accepted not, yoUg,» fut 

but promifed a league with the ChriftianSjfor fine yeeres. Others notwith- 
ftandine will needes haue itjthat he was conuerted,and that taking vp armes ^tkes»gi'Jh 

in fauour of the Chriftians, he caufed Muftaceno t\c Califaof Baldach, to 
dy with famine,amidft the trcaftires heaped vp by him.But afterwards either, 
hee, or his fucceflbr, together with his people, denying their Chriftianity, 
became Mahometans in religion. And fithence that time, the Tartarian 
name and fame growingobfcure,that of the T urkes began to floui ifli. The 
Tartars /’f/cwzj/finotwithftandingvpon themountainesofCumania, re¬ 
mained firme in the Chriftian faith,but yetcorrupted with the errors 6f the 
Greekes and Mofeouites. The Colmugi necre the.Cafpian lea,continueo 
in Paganifme, who are termed Capigliati, becaufe they (haue not oft their 
hayres as the other Tartarsdo.The Kirgeffi alfobeIdolaters,as otherwhiles 
we declared. The other Tartars that are come on this fide of Imaus, haue 
all from one to an other,embraced Mahumetifme.And amongft others the 
Zagataij who through the emulation they haue with the Perfians ( vpon 
whomc tficyBorder and contend for Empire) as concerning feet, follow 
the opinion of theTurkes, asalfotheMogorcs their defeendents, who 10 
thefe ourdayes haue enlarged their Empire, betweene mount Oucalus 
and the Ocean,and between Ganges,and Indus.But the Tartars of Cataya, 
refident beyond Imaus, and vpon the defert called Lop, temaine generalhe 
in Idolatry, although there continue many Chriftians amongft them,.ot 
the fed ofNeftorius,neither wantthere fome Mahumetans. 

Now let vs CO me to the T urkes, who in largenes of Empire, are fupenor 
to the other feds. Of thefe, part inhabite in Afia,part in Europe. “ 
Afia incline much to the opinion of the Perfians, and efpecially they tlwt 
inhabite in Natolia,and the bordets.But thofe of Europe are generally lefle 
foperftitious then the Afians, and by reafon of their daily conuerfauon 
with Chriftians,they haue a deeper opinion and conceit of Chrilt then the 
others,yea,andmany of them hold him for God, and ^de^ier. And it is 

notions fithence there were diners put to death in Conftantinoplewith 
fpcciall conftancie on their part: and it was thought that many of the grand 
Signors court held the fame opinion. The Turkes,efpccially thofe of Eu- 
rope,arc of two forts: forfomc arc naturallTurkcs, others accefrorie,or ac- 
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cidentall. Naturall I temic thcm,that arc borne of Turkifh parentsand them 
I call accidentally who leaning our facred faith, orthcMoylaicalllaw, be¬ 
come Mahumetans: the which the Chriftians perforine by circumcifing 
thcmfclucs,and the Icwes by lifting vp a finger. Now the Chriftians be¬ 
come TurkcSjpartlyvponfomc extreme & violent paflion. CherfeoghiyAiO 
afterwards was great with j turned Turke to bee reuenged of his 
father, who tooke from him his wifcjamidft the folemnitie of the marriage, 
Vluccididenied the faith to be reueged ofa flauc,his companion in the gal¬ 
lic, who called him fcald pate. Someabiurc thefaithto releafethcmfelucs 
of torments and cruelties j others for hope of honors and tcmporall ereat- 
ncs: and ofthefe two forts there arc a great number in Conftantinoplc, bc- 
ingthoughttobe.Chriftiansinhart: andyctthrough lloihfulnes, or firft 
to gather togithcr more wealth, orexpeding opportunitie to carrie with 
thcm,their wiucs and children, or for feare ofbeing dilcouered in their de¬ 
parture and voiage, or elfe through fenfualitie, and for that they would not 
be depriued of the licentioufnes and libertic of the life they lead,rclbluc not 
to performe that they arc bound vnto; deferring thus from moncth to 
monech;& from yeere to yeere,to leaue this Babylon & finke of fin.But the 
greateft part of Renegados become Mahumetans without perceiuing it. In 
that the grand Signor fendeth eucry fower yecrs,more or leire,according as 
need requircth,to take through his ifates of Europe, of eucry three chriftiaa 
malechildren one, at the diferetion of his Commiffarics, by way of tribute, 
and they take themfrom the age often, to the ycercs of feucntccnc. Thefe 
being brought to Conftantinoplc, are without other ceremonies circumci- 
fed,and part of them are fent into Natolia andCaramaniato Icarne the 
toong, religion, and fathionsofthcTurkcs; and part are emploied about 
the fcruicc ofthe Seraglios,orpalaces of Conftantinople,Pera,and Andri- 
noplc. HecrcliuingamongtheTurkes, farrefrom their parents, feparatc 
from all conuerfation with thefaithfull, and depriued of all fpirituall aide 
and helpe, without perceiuing, it they ate made Turkes. The author of this, 
the moft diabolicall inftitution that euer was made, was a certaine Turkifh 
laint,callcdv-/#^e«»',^,inthedaicsoft_^iS*?/i(r<»/A thcfecond:andinthe be¬ 
ginning the number was but three thoufand, and afterwards they exceeded 
not tweluc thoufand, vntill the time of ^marath the third, who iricrcafcd 
them to the number of fower and twentie thoufand. But rcttirningtothcic 
education : afterfometimethey arc called home againetothe Seraglios 
of the Zamoglans ( for fo are they termed, till they be enrolled among the 
Ianiflaries)to remainc there vnder their heads and gouernqurs: and in fhort 
time they become lanifTarics, or Spahics, and cither they go to the warre, 
orarebeftowedinfomegarrifon, or clle arc refident in the court of the 
Turkc.Thcy are called The fbnnes of the grand Signor: they line with great 
licenfeand libertie: they do whatfbeuer pleafeth themlelues : neither can 
they be iudged by any but the Agaes: during their li ucs they are feldotimcs 
punifhed, and yet whet} it is done, itis withgreatlccrccic:in buying they 
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iTialsc their owne prizes. Thefcfnares are ftrong enough to procure, Aat 
they ncuercareforreturningany morctothebofomeof thechurch. But 
that which is woorft of all: euery new Prince beftoweth on Aem a great 
lafeesjand aug'menteth their pay, at the Cliriftians charge. They alfo kill 
and robbcwhomfoeuer they pleafe, cfpecially the Cliriftians throughout 
the whole coUntric,or in marching to the warre,and the Chnftians dare not 
fo much asin a word findethemfelues agreeued .-whereupon there groweth 
inthemfucha fcome and contempt of the Chrifti an name, that they re- 
mainc ftrangers to it. That which 1 hauefaid of yoong male children taken 
from out their mothers bofomes, who without percciiung it beco me Ma- 
humctanes,hapneth in like manner vnto them, whom the pirates by fe3,oE 
foldiers by land make llaues,prefenting them to the grand Signor Befi.es , 
the forefaid deuifes, the Turkes further fpread abroad their letf with allkind 
ofvantaee and furtherance. For they abafe and bring to extreme miferie- 
the Chriihans and Moores their fubic6ls,not permitting them to ride, nor 
beare any kindc of armes, nor to cxercile any maner of iiiftice, or gouern- 
ment.Thcy make it lavvfullto take Chriftian women that arc not marned If 
the wife ofaChriftiantiirncth rurke, andmarrieth hcrfcltc with a Turke, 
their law permitteth, that the Chriftian husband by turmngTurkx may take 
her aaaine They forbid the Chriftians to rcpaire their ruinate Churches, 
and fuffer them in no wife to reedifie them fallen downc, witiiout great 
bribes and fo the Chnftians through pouertic let them come to ruine: by 
mcancs whereof the publike worlhip of God failetn and in progrefle of 
time alfo,the very Chriftian faith and belcefe. In Afia they will not permit 
the Gr«ckes the vfe of their language, but oncly in facred adminiftrations, 
to the end that togithcr with their language,thr/ tnay a^o loofe and forget 
their Chriftian falhions and cuftomes. The Spahi ban g Lords for termc 
of life, of infinite villages, take fuch young men into their feruitudc, as befl: 
pleafeth therojwho in procelTe of time, by couerfation with their maifters, 
Ld the fauours they hope after, andby the wicked fafliions and cuftomes 
which they learne, as alfo through the finnes and vices, wherein they a e 
Lwned,do become Turkes. And the Greekes children,after the example 
of their companions, being thus fauoured and made much of, incbneiti 
fuch a fort vnto this euill,that vpon euery light occafion,they thccMcn tec 
fathers and mothers to turne Turkes. Further it is forbidden me Mahumc- 
tanes to make reftitution of any place, once taken with armes, and wherein 
they haiic built a Mofchca. To conclude, they vfe all manner of circum- 
ftanccs, by meaneof which they may amplificor enlarge their dominion 

andfcift. • 
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of the sJltahttfhetaKsof Africain pArticultir. 

HeMahumctan impictichath fprcdit fclfc throughout A- 
frica beyond meafutc; this pettilcncc entrcd into Egypt in 
theyecrcof ourLord ^37. by the armes of Ormr, From 
whenccacaptaineof OdmAnBiiipzffcd into Africa in the 
yeere 650. with fowcr-fcorc thoufand fighting men, who 

there dtfeated Patrhm. But they perpetually caft out of Africk 
the Romaines with the people of Abfimacus,and Leontim the cmperour.in 
tlie yeere (Jji^.and wholieimpatronized thcmfelues of Barbarie.They pier¬ 
ced into Numidia & Libya in the yeere 71 o. and ouerthrew the Azanaehi, 
and the people of GualatajOdcnjand Tombuto.Thc yeere afterwards ^73. 
hailing paifed Gambea,they infeded the Negroes,and the firft that drunke 
oftheirpoifonvverethofeofMelli, In the yeere loS-j. laiaiathtionnz of 
Abifhequercnvccd into the lower Ethiopia, and bylittlc and little fubuerted 
.thofe people which confine vpon thedeferts of Libya and Egypt, piercing 
cuentoNubia & Guinea.The Arabias haueaugmeted their led in Africk 
firft with force ofarmes, by banifhing of the naturall inhabitants,the which 
they might well do, by reafonoftheir infinite multitude: and of them that 
verfe of Dauidmay well be vnderftood: In circuitu imfy Amhuknt-.fecundum 
dtttudinem turn, multiplicAjfifiltos hominam, (^c. The wicked walke round 
about 5 according to thy greatnes, thou haft multiplied the fonnes of men. 
Where they could not comCjnor giue no blow with armesjthere they hauc 
ingrafFcdthemfelucSjby preaching and traffike. The berefte of ArdL fur¬ 
thered their enterprize, wherewith the Vandales and Gothes being then in- 
habiters of Africa were infeded.To further their defignments thev brought 
in the Arabicke language and letters. They founded Vniuerfitics and Stu¬ 
dies , both for riohes of reuenew, and magnificence of building moft no- 
blc,erpecial!y in Maroco, and Fez. But there is nothing that hath oreatlicr 
furthered the progreflion ofthe Maliiimctan fed,t!icn perpetuitie ofvido- 
tic,& the greatnes ofcotiquefts,firft ofthe Califasin the eafijS^ afterwards 
of the Miramolincs in Affrick: In that the greateft part of men, yea,and in a 
manner all, except fuch as haue faftned thcirconfidence vpon tlie crofTc of 
Chrift,and fetled their hope in eternity,follow that which beft agreeth with 
fenfe,ahd meafurc the grace of God by worldly prolperitie. And yet Chrift 
(as/«^f/»«/thcPhilofopher, and glorious martyr teftifieth) promiled no 
earthly reward to good works.Carnal men therefore perceiuing the empire 
of the Califas and Mahumetans continually to encrcafe in the caft and 
weft, taking into their hands both lea and land, (for this their felicitic in 
armes continued three hundred yeeres, wherein they conquered all that 
which lieth betweenc the riuer Abianus and the Atlantike Ocean, and fub- 
2ued Spaine, Sicilia, and a part of Italie and France ) and iudging that tem¬ 
poral! profperitie and vidorics were the effeds and fruits, or at leaft the 

arguments 
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jjfgyjiicritssndiigncsofthcgrflccandf^uourofGod ^ they wfilyfell,inro 
Apoftafie j whereunto'thc jmpictic of Arrmmd other hcrctikcsopcncd 
thdway, whoforlongtradtof timeeftranging thcmfclues more and more 
from thdEuangelkall truth, fellin the end into Atheifiiieias we fee;hath 

' fallen out in the coiirfc of fome modernc enormities. But to^returhe from 
whence we hauedigrefled; in progreffeof time there grew great differen¬ 
ces betweene the Mahumetans: for their fed beingmo lelTefottilli and 
foolilh, then wicked and.perfidioiiSj the mainteiners of it were driuen to 
fetch rekons farre off for defence of the fame. But the Arabians not con¬ 
tented in Africa to haue fubiugated with armes, and with falfcdoftrinc to 
hauepe(krcdBarbaric,Numidia, Libya, and the countrey of Negroes, 
they further on the other fide affailed the lower Ethiopia, both by lea and 
land By landc entred thereinto in the yeere 1067. Faim thefonne ^of 
Ahubequer^ and by meanes of certaine Alfachiyhe difperfed that pefti- 
Icnce into Nubia,3nd the neighbour prouinces. On the other fide palfing 
the Red Tea, they firft tooke knowledge of the coaft of Ethiopia, euen to 
-Cabo de los corrientes, by their continual! traffike thither^.- and afterwards 
being encouraged by the wcakenes of the naturall inhabitants, they creded 
thekingdomesofMagadazo, Melinde, Mombazza, Quiloa, Mozambi¬ 
que and feazed on fome ports of the iiland of Saint Laurence: and gather¬ 
ring force by little and little,they enlarged their empire within the land,and 
eftablifhed therein thekingdomesof Dangali and Adel. So that on'the 
one fide they haue fpred their fed, from the Red fea to the Atlantikc Oce¬ 
an and firom the Meditcrran fea to the riiier Niger,and farther: and on the 
nther haue taken into their hands all the eafterne coaft of Aftick,from Suez 
m CaorG^ardaffi, and from this, euen to that De los' corrientes, and-thc 
adioining iflands. In which places though the people be not altogither 
Mahumetans, vet haue the Mahumetans the weapons & dominion in their 
hands;thewhik howmuchit importethfor the bringing in of feds, wc 
may eafily conceiuc. To concludc,thcy haue often affailed the Fret damn 
foi^times the Turkes, who haue taken from him the ports of the Red fea 5 
and otherwhiles the Moores, vndcr the condud of the king of Adel, who 
hath and doth moleft them greatly, leading into captiuitie a great number 
of Ab?ff ns,where they become for the rooft part Mahumetans. 

ojtheChriftimsofAfrm^ 

—C ^ that we haue declared the mifcrics and darknes of Affrick, it re- 
1x1 maineth that we fet downe that little light of true religion which 
^ thereisithewhichlcannotpafleouerjWithoutcxceedingglorictO 
the Portugall nation.in that they with incftimable charge, and infinite tra-^ 
uaile haue firft i'ought to open the way to Ethiopia,'artd to bring the great 
Neeus of Abaflia, called by ysPrete Jami, to the vnionof thecliriftian 
churchofEatope,petfotmingwhatfocuer,aftcahis/or*ceoniierfionof 
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the princes of Giiinia and Meleghcttc to the faith, and yet more happily of 

. the king of Congo and the Princes of Angola; and likcwifc with diucrsio- 
lonicsfcnt to the ilands ofthc Atlautick Ocean, they haue no Icfleaduaccd 

-the honor of .their owne nation,then the propagating of the chriSian faith. 
And finally,, paflingheyond Cabo dc buena eiperaft^a, they haue refifted 

-tlreMahumctanfedf,which had now extended it felfe on thebackfide ofA- 
drica-jasfarasCabo.deloscorrientcs. ; . ■ 

-> 

OftheChrift'msmEgypt, 

He Chriftians of Egypt are partly ftrangers, partlic home-borne in 
. _|^ - the country;ftrangers come thither in regarde oftraffick which there 

> flourifheth aboiic meafure,cfpcciallie in the cities of Alexandria and 
Cairo; byreafonthat this kingdome being moft commodioufly fituate 
Eetwcenc the Red and Mediterran fcas, vniteth the weft parts of the world 
with the caft, by mcane of an infinite traffick; and therefore is it as it were a 
ladder,whereby the wealth of India and of the Eoan Ocean,pafreth into the 
lefler Afia, into Africke, and Europe. Whereupon not onely the Vencti- 
ans,Florentincs'and Ragufians come thither in great numbers; but alfo the 
.French,and Englifti.Tfae naturall Chriftians of Egypt,rcmaining after the 
^oiles and hauock ofthe Barbarians and the crucltic of the Saracens Ma- 
inalucks,and Turkes, exceed not thenumberoffiftic thoufand pcrfbns,and 
thefc dwell difperfed here and thca-c, but principallie iivthc cities of ciro, 
Meffia,Monfalatto, Bucco, and Elchiafa,all placed vpon the bankes of Ni- 
lus. There arc allb many in the prouince of Minia,in which quarter appeare 
diuers monafterics. But among the monafteries of Egypt thofe of Saint 
Anthonie^Szvax. Paul^m^ Saint Macarm arc the principal. The firft lieth in 
Troglodytica right oner againft Sait vpon a hill, Amhonymni 
faid to be beaten by diuelstthe fccond is feated not far from this,in the mid-. 
dcftc)fadefert; the third ftandeth in the wildernes, to the w eft of Bulac 
This is the monafterie which in fbmchiftoricsiscalledNitria, as I thinkc 
bicaufe inthatquaiterthcwatersofNilus,being thickned by the heatc of 
the fun in low placcs,arc conuerted into fait and niter. Georgia flood vpon 
Ntlus,fix miles from the city of Munfia, a rich and magnificent Conuent, 
fo called after the name of Saint George. There were in the fame more then 
two hundred monkes, to the notable benefitc and eafe of pilgrimes & ftran- 
gets, who were there curteoufly lodged. But they dying all of the plague, 
(about fomc hundred and fiftie yecrcs fithence,) the place was abandoned. 

Nowtodcliuerlomcwhat concerning the eftates of thele Chriftians : 
OrCoptiu, They are called by fomc *Cofti,and by others, Chriftians from the girdk 

vpward: for albeit they be baptized, as we arc,yctdo they circumcife thern- 
fclueslike to the Icwes: fo as a man may fay, their Ghriftianitie comes no 
lower then the girdlc-ftead. Butthat which is woorlc, they haue for thele 
I ooo.ycets followed the herefie of Eutiches, which alloweth but of one 
tiirc in Cluift .’by wlu(^ they alfo Icparaic and difinember them- 
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felues/romthevnibri of the Church of Eufopd Tbeoccafionbfthfsifc- 
parationandfchifmCj was the Eph)4finccouriccU'^.alR'mbIedhyi)i<^rtfrw 

Jh defence of Eutkhts), who wasinow condemnedih* the: Calccdon^cbiHi- 
• fell By fixe hundred and tbirti^ fat hers congregated togitlier, by the authb- 
ritie of/. the fir ft. 1 For the Coftifearing, that to attribute two natures vn- 

.toChrift^mightbcalionejasif they had afligned iini two hypoftafes or 
^perfonSjtoauoidthcKercfieoftheNertorians ^they became Eutidhians. 
They fay their diuine fcruice in the Chaldean toong, oftentimes repeating 
AUcliiia. They read the Gofpcll firft in Chaldean ^ and then in Arabick. 
W hen the prieft 'faicthP4X'‘i/<?^«, the yoongeft aixiongfl: them laicthhis 

■ hand vpon all the people that areprefent. After confeoration, they, giue a 
iimple pecce of bread to the ftanders by :a ceremonie vfed al(o in Greece. 
They exercife their fundion id: tlic church of S^intMarke amidft:the 
mines of Alexandria^ and in chat of Suez, vpon tlie red fearthev obey the 
Patriarke of Alexandria^and affinne thcmfeluesto be of the faithbf 
Iunni. In oiirdaies two Popes haue attempted to reduce them to the vnion 

'oftheRomilbchurch 5 the fourth^ and the thirteenth. \?im 
.the fourth in the yeece 15^3. fenc two Icfuit-priefts for this purpbfc to 
Cairo; who ftaied there almoft a yecre^ buttonopurpofcjand widl great 
.danger of life; for one of them was appointed tothefirCj from which he 
eicaped by mcancs of a merchant; who with eight hundred crowncs paci¬ 
fied the Turkes, and caufed the prieft fodainly to flie away* But Pope Grtga^ 
centred into this enterprife with more hope: lox Paulo Adamni^ famous 
Chriftian merchant, was at the fame time in Cairo, who for his wilcdomc^ 
magnificence, knowledge of toongs,. and long pradtife in the affaires of 
the world, ioined with woonderfull eloquence,and piefencc of bodic, was 
in great efteeme and reputation3not onely among the Chriftians, but alfo 
with the TurkeSjwho equally loued him for his liberality,and honored him 
for his valour, Tliis man had conference wiih.the Patriarke of Alexandria 
about the reconciling of his people to the Komiih church: whereunto the 
Patriarke not fhewing himfelfe diffi<iult, or hard to be entreated, was cbm 
tented to call by his letters into thofe parts, two priefts of the fame brder^ 
who were then with the Maronitesin mount Libaniis. In the meanc while 
the Pope,who was adiiertiicd of althis bufines, raking the matter quickly iii 
hand, wrote vneo the two priei^, appointing one of them to go dircdlic to 
Cairo^ and the other to rettirne back to Rome. Wherefore in thcycerc 
15 8 2 in the moncth of Odobef one of the faid priefts arriuihg at Cairoj 
was couneouflie recciued by Mariani, and afterwards conduded to the Pa¬ 
triarke, who alfo made fhew of great ioy and confol^tion. One might like- 
wife percciue a realbnable difpofition in oriiers who had any authority a- 
mong the Cofti. He adiiertifed the Pope of allj whbi fent a certaine otheif 
pricft,with one breefe to the Patriarke, and an other to thelefuites,whcrcitt 
he exhorted them to go forward,and to bring the vnion,;whereof fo affored 
hope was concciucd, togood^c^* • The Patriarke.receiued the breefo 
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with great rciicrencc h’ckiflcd it, and according to their cuftomc, laidc-it 
vpon his head,and ^tevwards demanded what it comprehended: the which 
.with great feelihg,and contentment hairing vnderftood, within:fewedaies 
hcinliitutedaSynodof fomebiftrops , andccrtainc other principall per- 
fons of the nation. Hccrc the faid priefts hauing declared vnto them vpon 
how little oround they>ho at the firft receiued the faith from Saint Marke, 

. were feqiieftrcd from the weftern church by the ainhoritie of one heretike, 
tooke much paines afterward in making them capable of the difference that 
is betweene a nature and an Hypoftafis or perfon, to their exceeding great 
admiration, bicaufe they were in a manner deftitute of all learning. For the 
Patriarkeeuen from his youth had led his life in the monafterie of Saint 
Macariusjfarrc not onely from the ftudies of learning, but alfo from the 
conuerfation of men, neither appccred there any greater knowledge in the 
biihops. They had fcarcely any booke of the ancient fathcrs,and yet thofc 
they had, were all diiftie,and eaten with mothes; That whereof they made 
chiefeft account, was an old volume, being tome and rent, which they cz\- 
hAThe confefsmof the Fathers, fullof diuersdreames and fables, whereof 
notwithftanding, and of fome other Arabickc bookcs,thc priefts made 
ipeciall good vfe, for the conuincing of them in their errors. Alfo hauing 
{timedIk compendium of moft nccclTarie dodrinejthey cauftd diuers copies 
ofthefametobedrawne, and gaue them to the learned of the Cofti, to be 
confidcred of, who wondringattheftrangenes of the things propounded 
vnto them, and not knowing how to anfwcr the arguments of the prieftes, 
demaunded time to fearch their ownc writings, and to fee what opinion 
their prcdeceftbrs had held as concerning that point. In the meane while, 

-they-came often to the priefts, and inquired of them the dodtrine and 
forme of fpecch vfed in the Romifh church. Whereupon they fhewed 
them how greatly the fame church had cuer detefted hcrefies: and how fc- 
ucrcly it had condemned the impictie of Neliorm, and contrariwife high¬ 
ly cftcemcd the authoritic of CyrtUtes k^lex&ndrittus, and the decrees of the 
firft Ephefine Councell. Neither (bicaufe it confefleth twO'natures in 
Ghrift, ioined in one perfon without confufion) doth it therefore inferre 
two hypoftafis or perfons. In that a nature and a perfon are not the fclfe 

■fame things. The which may clcerely be vnderftoode by the deepe myftcric 
of the holy Trinitie, wherein we acknowledge one nature,and three Hypo¬ 
ftafis or perfons. We auer thcrfore,that there are two natures in Chrift,onc 
diuinc, which he hath eternally from his Father, the other humane, which 
he tooke temporally from the immaculate wombcofhis mother; both of 
themioined in one hypoftafis or perlbn. By thefe and other like demon- 
ftrao'onsjthey cleered the vnderftandin gs, and confirmed the mindes of the 
Gofti. Howbeiti all this notwithftanding, the Synod being againc affem- 
bled ( wherein were prefent, the Patriarke, fine bifhops, diuers abbots of 
monafteries,and thirtie other principall perfons ) they plainly anfwcrcd the 
priefts that they had turned ouer th^ Annales & writings, 5c were refolu^ 
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in no wife to depart from the doftrinc and faith of their prcdcccflors. This 

vnlooked-foranfwerj though it greatly troubled and difpleafed theprieflsj 
yet were they determined ftill to continuCjand to proceed further in the cn- 
terprife. Whereupon declaring\mto them againe, howfarre they were by' 

meancs.eftranged from the dodrinc taught in thcNiccn, Con-^ 
ftantinopolitaiijand firft Ephefine counccls^ grounded on the aurhoritie of 
holy ScripturCjand the ancient Fathers: and that to difallow of two natures 
in Chrift^was no other but to denie^ that he was neither true God nor luan^ 
(a matter abhominable^not only to their eares, but euen to their very vnder- 

fl:adings)they preuailed fb much^as that the matter was yet deferred oft to an 
odier moneth. Being therefore congregated the third time^ it feemed that 
God himfelfe furthered this affaire more thenvfiially : for firft with com¬ 

mon confent they abrogated the law of circumcifion, and withall after a 
difputation of fixe bowers continuancCj it was decreed^ that as concerning 
the truth of this point, the prlefts were to be bclceueda that there were two 
natures in ChrifG ^nd that the Cofti though they auoided the name and 
title oft wo natures;) yet denied they not ^ but that Chrift was true man^ and 
true God. Onely they were warie of the two natures^ for fe^re of hWmp by 
litlc &c lide into two hypoftafcs.Thus this bufines being br9Ught to fo good 

a pafle^ was by the ambition and obftinacie of one man vtterly crofled and 
hindrcd. This was the Vicar or Suffragan to the Patriarkc, who afpiring 

himfelfe to the Patriarkflaip^ and feeing that if he follow^ed this vnion be¬ 

gun with the Romaine church, he could not attaine to that dignitie ,biit by 
the Popes authoritie, (which he akogithcr mifdoubted ) he firft made the 

decree of two natures to be deferred, commanding afterwards that none 

fhouldfubfcribethereunto,and finally caufed the Patriarke wholic to giue 
OLicr this bufines, and to retire himfelfe into the wildcrnes; whereas he con¬ 

tinued for certaine months. Afterwards the priefts vndcrftanding where he 
was,wrot vnto him a letter,fignifying therein,what a fpccial defirc they had 
to fee him,and what domage the retiring of himfelfe would procure to" the 
fillie ilieepe recommended vnto him by God , if he ratified not fully thofc 
things which were decreed vpon in the laft aflemblie. He curtcoufly anfwe- 

red, makingfhew, that he would rcturne, when he had vifited his dioces3 

and in the uicanc while they (hould expc£f: him at Cairo, But while he 
thought vpon rcturne,his owne death interrupted him. The Cofti haue a 
law,orcuftomc, that bctwcenc the death of one Patriarke and the creation 
of an other,there muft be in a maner an whole y ceres fpace, for fb long it is 
reqiiifite, Tay they, that the church fhould bewailc the death of her fpoufe. 
Whereupon the priefts, not to loofe fb much time, determined to go 
home into Italy, to acquaint the Pope with the fuccefle of all things, and 
afterwards ( neede fo requiring)to retiirnc. The Cofti vndcrftanding thus 
much, writ letters to the Pope,wherin they partly ^thanked him for the care 
he had of thcm;& partly Iamcnted,ihat their rccociliation with thcRomitli 

church was not fully confirmed and finifhed. While the priefts were about 
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to depart on Saint Mathewes day in the morning, there came a route of ar¬ 
med Wkes to their lodging. Thefelayde hands fuddcniyon twopriefls, 
and another companion of thcits,and on three Fryers of the order of Saint 
Francis, lodged in the fame houfe. No man knew the reafon of this hurly 
burly, but for as much as could be learned, all this grew through rhe enuic 
ofa Frenchman. This man afpiring to the degree of Confull or Gouernor 
ouer his nation,which Mmani had obtayned,njalicioufly gaue the Bafla of. 
Cairo to vnderftad,that MArimifuborned the people againft the giad Sig¬ 
nor & that he had order from the K. of Spaine to leuie Chriftian men. And 
that to this end he kept in his houfe certaine pricfl:s,who pradifed in this be¬ 
half with MArmt for the king.There was nothing that more prciudiced the 
priefts,ahenthc Coftics letters, which bred a vehement fufpition iiuhc 
Turkes^ that fuch an vnion might be concluded with the Roman Church, 
as mioht workefome extraordinarie innouation. They were therefore caft 
into-a^filthieand ftinkingprifon. The Venetian Confull aflayed firflby 
word of mouth, and after by fuite and fupplication, to affwage the fiirie and 
anger of the Baifa; Howbeic he receiued fuch bitter and nipping anfweres, 
tbathehimfelfewas alfo afraid. But nothing preuaileth further with the 
Turkes then money. For it feemeth that with this onely their fauage furic is 
mitigatedjand their fierccncsappcafed. Fiuethoufand crownes therefore 

were'disburfed for the priefts libertie,whercin the Cofti fhewed themfclues 
veriefricndly, thericbeft ofthemoffering one after another to lend money 
without any intereft for the fame. But this matter coil ^Mariam more then 
tenthoufand crownes^ and befides that, he was depriued of his degree of 
ConfuKhip. The priefts being thus freed out of prifon, and obft;ruinghow 
things went,returncd one after anotheibacke to Rome, . 

I 

I 



A relation touching the ftate of ChriftianRe- 
ligion in the dominions ofVrttt lanni, taken out of 
an oration of Matthew Drejjerus^ profeflbur of the Grcckc and 

Latine toon^s^, and of HiHories^ in the Vnluerjitie of Lipji'ch 
Who hauing firft made a gencrall exordium to his audi- 

torUyfroceedeth at length to the peculiar handling 
of the for efaid argument y m man * 

nerfollowing. 

OndumfMh hz€)vmm feculi at as exaffa efl &c. The 
fpaccof one hundred yeeres is not as yet fullie expi¬ 
red, fince the fame of the Ethiopians religion came 
firft vnto our earcs. Which, becaufe it is in many 
points agreeable vnto Chriftian veritie, and carrieth 
anhoncftftiew of pietie therewith, is to be efteenied 
as a matter moft worthieof our knowledge. Of this 
therefore, fo far forth as the lEorttime of an oration 

will permit,! puipofe to intreate;to the end it may appcare3both whcrcjand 
what manner of Chriftian church that of Ethiopia is,and what were the firft 
beginnings thereof. 

This Ethiopian, notvnfitlycalled'^Thc foutherne church, isfituacein *^sthechurch 

Africa far fouth, namely vnder the Torrid Zonejbetweene the Tropique of 
Cancer and the Equinodiab fome part thereof alfo ftretching beyond the hath dene IIZ 

Equino£i:iaL towards the Tropique of Capricorne. Twofummers they 
hauecuery yeere,yea in a manner, one continual lummer :lo that at the VC- 
ry fame time in fome fields they fowe,and in others they reape. Somewhere M the eafierm 

alfo they haue eucry moneth ripe, fome kinde of earthlic fruits or other, eft 
peciallic pulfe. The people are skorched with the heate of the fun, and they 
arc black, and go naked ; fane onely that fome couer their priuitieswith 
clothofcottonorof filke. Thecountrie is very great, and containeth well 

nietwentie kingdomes; ^fothat it is almoft as large as Europe, or as all ^ jj,j,atfoeuer 
Chriftendonie in thefe parts. At the beginning indeed it had not abouc two Dreferw thin\ 

kingdomes, but in procefle of time it was mightily enlarged by 
queft of countries adiacent. For it is enuironed on all fides by vnbeleeuing good mu do 

gentiles and Mahtimetans, who are moft dcadlie enimiestothc Chriftian hold the domi- 

religion: with whomethe emperour of Ethiopia is atcontinuall wars,ende- 
uouring by all poflible meancs to rcclaime them from their heathenifh thingfoUrgt. 

Idolatry to the faith of lefiis Chrift. It is reported that certaine bordering 
^Moresbeare (uch implacable hatred againft thefe Chriftians, that none 
of them may martyr,before he bringeth icftimony,that he hath flaine twelue 
ofthem. ■ 

. The Emperour of Ethiopia isnotcalled(asfomeiraaginc)Presbiteror 
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prieftjbut Prctious lohn. For in the Ethiopian toung he is termed Bclul Gi¬ 
an and in the Chaldean, Encoc Gian, both which additions fignifie preti- 
ous or hi<'h; fo that in a maner he commech ncer vnto the titles of our prin¬ 
ces,who arc called IlliiftreSjExcclfijScreniirimij&c. to fignifie,that they arc 
exalted and aduanccdabouc other people. And this isa common name to 
all the chriftian kings of Ethiopia;as Pharao was to the Egyptian kings, and 
^ugufiuii to the Roman cmperoiirs. Neither is this Prctious lohn a prieft 
by profeffion, but a ciuil magiftratc; nor is he armed fo much with religion 

and lawcs,as with military forces. 
Howbeit he callcth himfelfc The pillcr of faith; bccauie he is the main- 

taincr of the Chriftian faith, not oncly cnioining his owne fubiefts to the 
obferuation thereof; but (what in him lycth ) enforcing Iris enemies alfo to 

embrace it. 
In times paft Ethiopia was gouerned by Quecncs oncly. Whereupon 

wc readc in the hiftoryof theoldteftaroent, that the Queencof thefouth 
came to King Sdomon from Saba, to hcarc his admirable wifedome, about 
the ycerc of the world 25154. Thenameof this Queen (as the Ethiopians 
report ) was MaquecU^ whc5 from the head-city of Ethiopia called Saba 
(which like an Ifle,is enuironed on all fides by the riuer Nilus ) trauellcd by 
Egypt and the Red fea to lerufilem. And ftre brought vnto Solomon an hun¬ 
dred & twenty talents of gold,which amount to 7 2 oooo.golden ducates of 
HLingarie,that is,feuentunncs ofgold, and 20000 Hungarian diicatesbe- 
fidcs. This mightic fum of gold, with other things of great value, (he pre- 

vnio Salomon y who likewife requited her with moft princely giftes. 
She contended with him alfo in propounding of fage qiicftions, & obfeure 
riddles. Amongft other mattcrs(as it is reported by Cedrenui)ihc brought 
before him certainc damofels, and yoong men in maides attire, asking the 
king, how he could difcerne one fexe from another. He anfwcrcd, that he 
would finde them out by the waftiing of thcirfaces. And foorthwith he 
commanded all their faces to be wafhcd,and they which wafhed thcmfclucs 
ftrongly,were found to be males;but the refidue by their tender wafhingbc- 
wraied themfelues to be damofels. 

The Ethiopian kings fuppofc, that they arc defeended from the linage 
of Daaid, and from the family of Salomon.. And therefore they vfe to termc 
themfelues thefonnesof Dauid,inA of Salomon^md of the holy patriarkes 
alfo,as being fprung from their progenie.For Queenc (JHaqtteda{S3.y they) 
had a fonne by Salomon^'fihoms they named Meilech. But afterward he was 
called Dmd. This Meilechlzi^hcy rcport)bcing growen to twenticyceres 
of agc,was fent backc by his mother vnto his father and inftruftor Salomon, 
that he might Icarnc of him,wifcdome and vnderftanding. Which lb Ibone 
as the faid Meilech or DauidhiA attained: by the permiluon of Salomon, ta¬ 
king with him many priefts and nobles, out of all the twcluc tribcs,he retur¬ 
ned to hiskingdomc of Ethiopia, andtooke vpon him the gouernment 
thereof. As likewife he carried home with him the law of God, and the rite 
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ofcircumcifion. • . ; ^ ■ > t_- • a j- • ■ 
' Thefewcrethcbeginiiings of theIcwifh religion in Ethiopia. And it is 

reported, that eucn till this prefent none are admitted into any minillryor 
cari6nfhip in the court, butfuch as ate defcendedof their race that came 
firft out of lury. By theie therfore the dodtrine of God in Ethiopia wa's ficft 
planted,which aitcrward tooke fuch deepe root,as it hath fince remained to 
all fucceeding ages. For the Ethiopians did both retaine the bookes of the 
lProphets,and trauailed alfo to Ierufalcm,that they might there worfliip the 
true God rcuealed in the kingdome of Ifracl. Which manifeftly appeereth ,f,u 
out of the Hiftorieof the Ethiopian Eunuch , whofe name was AdicA. 
whichwasaprincipallgouernourvnderQueeneCaT^dac^r, properly called 

Judith. For he about the tenth yeere after the death and refurredion of our 
blcfTedSauiourjtrauailed for the fpace of two hundred and fortie miles, to 

lerufalem. Where hauing performed due worfhip vntoGod, returning 
homeward, as he fate in his chariot, he read the prophet Efaias. And by the 
co'mmandement of the holy Spirit, Philip onzoi Chrift his difciples was 
fent vnto him. And when they were both come to the citie Bethzur, three 
miles diftant from lerufalem ; the Eunuch at the foote of a mountaine 
elpied a certainc water, wherein he was baptized by Philip. And being re¬ 
turned into Ethiopia,this Eunuch baptized the Queene,and a gre.at part of 
her family and people. From which time the Ethiopians began to be Chri- 
ftians,who fince that haue continually profefled the Chriftian faith. ■ 
• .. They belecue alfo that Philip fen't into Ethiopia a difciple of bis called 
Lycanonjfho (as they fuppofc ) ordained the veric forme of religion which 

they now holde. 
Now thefe beginnings afwel of the Icwiih as the chriftian religion among 

the Ethiopiansbeingthus declared: we are next to intreat of the doatinc & 
religion it felfe, togither with the rites & ceremonies vied at this preient in 
the Ethiopicke church,(o far footth as we can gather out of the ambaflages 
which haue bin performed from thefe parts thither,&; backe againe. Befides 
which there is no hiftorie nor difcourle of any worth to be found,which en- 
treateth of the religion,maners3 and cuftomes of the Ethiopians. So as it is 
a’mafter very ftrangc, that for fo many hundred yecrcs togither, Ethiopia 
was fo barred from our knowledge, that we had not fo much as any report 
thereof. Vntill about the yeere of our Lord 1440. certaine ambaffadours 
fentfrom thence to Pope returned backe with his letters, and Pa- 
pall behedidtion to their king. Which letters are moft charily kept 
amongthe records of this Ethiopian king, and areprcferuedforpcrpctuall 

monuments. - _ . . . 
From which time alfo, as though Ethiopia had beenc againc quire de¬ 

barred from the knowledge and couuerfation of our men, there were not 
any Europeans that went into Ethiopia, nor any Ethiopians that came into 
Europe,till the yeere of our Lord 148 . what tiiwe John the fecond king of 
•Portugall fent Pedro de Couilhm; and '^Iotk^o de Paiaa, to fcarch out 

Mm I Ethiopia. 
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Ethiopia, ThisP^^r^wasamanvcrylcarncd, cjoqucnt, skilfullin fundrie 
languages^painfull in his cndeuors,fortunate in liis attempts, and moft defi- 
rous to finde out new countries and people both by fca and land. He there¬ 
fore in theyecrc abouc mentioned, togither with his companion 
(^0 de Paimy (who died in the voiage ) trauailed firft to Alexandria and Cai¬ 
ro in Egypt: from whence in the companic of certainc Mores of Fez and 
Tremizen, he proceeded on to El Tor, an hauen towne vpon the Arabian 
{hereof the Red fea, and thence to Aden, fituate without the entrance of 
the Arabian gulfe. Where hauing embarqued himfelfe in a {hip of Mores, 
he trauailed to Calicut,Goa,and other places of the caft Indies; and being 
fully informed of theftate of the Spiccries, he crofled oner the maine Oce¬ 
an to fofala, failed thence to Ormuz, and then returned backeto Cairo. 
From whence ( hauing difpatched letters vnto his king ) in the company of 
Rabbi lofeph a lew, he made a fccond voiage to Ormuz; and in his returnc 
he tooke his iourney towards Ethiopia,the Emperour whereof at that time, 
was called ^^lexander. Vnto whom when he had dcliuered a letter and a 
mappeof the world fent from king John, he was moft kindly entertained, 
and rewarded with many rich gifts. And albeit he moft carneftly defired to 
returne into his ownc councrcy, yet could he neucr obtaine Icauc 5 but had 
wealth ,honour,and a wife of a noble family beftowed vpon him, to allwagc 
his defire of returning home. Wherefore in theyecrc 152(5. which was 
fortieyecrcs after his departure out of Portugal!, hec was left, hy Rodrigo 

the PortugallambaflTadour, ftill remaining in the court of Prete 
Imni* 

In all this meane while fundry Portugals came out of India to the court 
of the Pr<f/^,not fo much to vifitc and falute him,as to declare the good will 
and kinde atfeftion of their king towards him. Whereupon Quccne HeU^ 
m, which was then protceftreife ofthe Ethiopian or Abaflin empire, to re¬ 
quite the king of Portugal with like fricndfhipjfent vnto him in the compa¬ 
ny of theforefaid Portugals an ambaffador or meflenger of hers, called 

Matthew the Mattkew^ who was a merchant borne in Armenia, being a man skilfull in 
frSiambaffa- fundry langiugcs and in many other mattcrs.This Mattkew fhee not onely 

JiethiopilTo furnifhed with letters requifite for fuch an ambalTagc 5 but enioined him al- 
Tortugau. fo to declare byword of mouth vnto the king of Portugal the principall 

heads of their dodrine or belccfc, together with their rites and cuftomes, 
andtheprefentftateof the whole church of Ethiopia. Moreouerfheepre-^ 
fented him with alittle crofle made (as they fuppofe) of a piece of that very 
crolTe, whereon our fauiour Chrift was crucified j with many other tokens 
and pledges of mutuall chriftian amity. Thus Matthew being difmiffed, 
tooke his iourney to the caft Indies 5 from whence he was conduced by 
fca into Portugal ^ where arriuing in the ycerc 1513 ,hc did his mcflTagCjac- 
cording to Queenc Helenas diredlions, vnto the king Don Emanuel. 

^ The king taking wondcrfull delight at this meftage, and at thcfc.guiftcs 
which were fcnt him from a Chriftian prince fo far remote, not long after 
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prepared a new^ambaffagc,with letters, and prefents of exceeding value; in fag,’^^Athc 
which ambaflage the pietie and vertiie of Trmeu Altsarez, a Portugal prieft firfi ynderta- 
extraordinarily appeered. For he remaining fixe whole yeeres in the court 
andcountrieof Ethiopia^ tooke there moft diligent notice o( d\lmmci%^ dyi»gat the ijie 
worthicthe obferuation. And he had often and familiar conference not o^rnaranm 
onely with the emperour himfelfej but alfo with thepatriarke^ concerning 
the whole ftate oftheir religionjand of matters ccclcfiafticalbas alfo he was h K^ngo de 
a moft curious obferuer of all their rites and ceremonies.Who in the yeerc 
ofChrift I52^.being difmiffed by TreteUnni^ was accompanied into 

Portugall by another Ethiopian or Abaffin ambaffadour called Zdgazabo, ^'adorf!^tfrom 
and brought letters alfo to Pope Clement the feuenth ^ with a golden crofle idEthhpiJt* 
ofa pound weight. Itfcemethlikewifethat the faid ambaifadour of 
Z^/^/^/wasaveryhoneftjVprightj and godly man^ who by reafon of their 
continuall warres was detained in Portugall till the yeere of our Lord 15 35^. 

The letters of Prete lanni to the Popc^werc by France Alumz deliuc- 
red at Bononia3 in the yeerc of Chrift 1533. Where in the prcfencc of 
Charlesxh^ Emperour^ and before a mightie alTembly of peoplcjthey were 
read and approoued with great ioy and acclamation. Both whicli letters^ as 
well to the Pope as to the king Don Emanuel^ were full of Chriftian pietie 
and loue: wherein firft that mightie Emperour (though therein he was de- 
cciued) with fingular reuerence and dutie, fubiiiitted himfelfc vnto the 
PopeofRomejastothehead ofall the church j offering by thefaid 

moft humble obedience, after the manner of other Chriftian princes. 
As likewife he profered vnto them both^the offices of beneuolcnce^charity^ 
and true fricndfhip^ intending to ioine a firme league of amitie with them, 
andfignifying thathis dominions were free and open to all Chriftians^ 
that would by fea or land frequent the fame. Alfo he plainly feemed to de- 
teft the mutuall difcords of Chriftians, exhorting them to bandy their for¬ 
ces againft the Mahumetans^and promifing his roiall afliftance 3 and moft 
carneftendeuour3forth€vanqui(hing of Chrifts enimiesj and their con- 
uerfion to the truth. Laftly he required3that men of learning3and of skill in 
the holy Scriptures3 as likewife diligent Printers3 and all forts of artificers 
might be lent him3 tobeemploiedinthe feruice of his church and com¬ 
mon wealth. Signifying that he would not violently detaine any man in his 
dominions 3 but would difmifle him into his owne countreyj with honour, 
and liberall rewards. And that he might teftifie his louing and kind affedion 

, to the king of Portugall, by a moft woorthie monument 3 he fent him the 
crowneoff his owne head, as the prefent of a dutifull fonnetohis moft 
deere father. 

Wherefore by this moft admirable diligence and induftrie of the Portu- 
gals, Ethiopia in theft laft times hath beenediftoucred and made knownc 
vnto vs.Neither is there any thing in the Ethiopians religion fb hidden and 
vnreuealed, which hath not either bcenc found out by Francu K^luarez^oi 
moft largely declared by Zagdzabo the Ethiopian ambaffadour.O ut of the 

Mm2 relations 
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relations therefore of thefe two woorthy authors ^ asoutofafountainc^ wc 
will deriue the whole fubftance ofour fpeech. 

The ground of the Ethiopickc religion is the profeflion of one true 
God^andofbisfonnelefusChrift^ which of all Chriftians is the peculiar 
and proper marke, whereby onely they arc to be named Chriftians. Con¬ 
cerning this maine point the Ethiopians faith ftands moft firme and entire: 
for they togither with vs do confeffcand adore one God and three peribns 
ofthedeiticj God the father 5 God the fonne begotten of his father from^ 
euerlaftingj who for vs men vjas incarnate^died^ and rofe againe j and God 
the holy Ghoft proceeding from the father and the fonne. In this article 
they follow the holy creed ofthe Apoftles^and the Nicene creed, Saue that 
they hold that Chrift defeended into hell for his owne fbulc ^ and for the 
fouIeofu//^4W3whichherecciucdofthevirgine^/7n>. For this opinion 
they do moft ftedfaftly embrace; faying thacitcame by moft ancient tra¬ 
dition from Chrift himfclfe to his Apoftles. 

The old teftament they To conioine with the new, ns they allow and rc- 
cciue both lewifh & Chriftian ceremonies. Vpon the eight day after their 
birihj'^they circumcife all children both male and female. And vnlefle fick- 
nes vrgeth them to make the more hafte^ they defer thebaptifme of their 
male children till they be fortiCjand of their females^til they be eightie dales 
old. Circumcifion (they fay)they rccciued from Quecne Maqueda.v^hxch 
wenttohearethewifedomeof Salomon : and baptifme from Szint Philip, 
and from the Eunuch which baptized. Yet do theyftedfaftly hold^ 
that not by circumcifion ^ but by faith in lefus Chrift they attaine vnto true 
felicitie. Their baptifine they renuceuerie yeere; for vpon the day of the 
three Sages 3 otherwife called Epipbanic, whereon Chrift wasbaptifedin 
lordaujthey iDcetin great aflcmblics^and enter naked into the water; where 
the prieft layeth his hand vpon them^dippeth them tbrifcjand pronounceth 
the words of baptifine^ faying^ I baptife thee in the name of the father^ the 
fonne^and the holy ghoft; adding thereto the figne of the croffe. This cii- 
ftomereceiued from their predeceflbrs they doe moft carefully obferue^ 
not thereby to abafe or extenuate their firft baptifine; but that euerie yeere 
they may rcceiue a new abfolution from their finnes. Alfo vnto their in¬ 
fants vpon the verie day of their baptifmCjthey giue the bodie ofour Lord, 
vnder a fmall morfell of bread. But fuch as arc growen to yeeres of diicre- 
tion before they come vnto the Lords holy fupper^ do make confeffion and 
receiue abfolution of all their finnes from the prieft. Then doe they all be¬ 
times in the morningboth clergieand laytie receiue the whole facrament 
of the bodie and true blood of lefus Chrift in their churches. Which being 
rcceiued, they may not vnder paine of grieuous puniftmientj fo much as 
once fpi tjtill the going do wne of the funne. 

Popifh confirmation and vndion^they neither eftceme for facramcn ts 
nor vfe them. The Pope of Rome,cither in regard of errour and ignorance^ 
or towinhisfauour, they acknowledge to be head of the churchy and doc 
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prttcndakindeof obedience to the fea of Rome. Albeit that the Pope^be- 
fore the Portugals difcoiieric of the eaft Indies could neucr communicate 
any affiftance vnto them^ ^ nor yet fince that tiine^by rcafon of the huge di- 
ftanccalmoftoffiftecnethoLifand miles. For fo many miles the amSsfla- 
dour3 which was fent out of Portugall to Ethiopia 3 faid chat he had trauai- 
led. is nothi?igfo long a tourney through Egjft, Troglodytica^ Andiarna- 
gaffb^hut that the way through thofe countries is flopped hythetyrmme of the 
Turkes7\ Howbeit Queenc HelenayZni after her king DauidflQtmt onely to 
haue fought and defired fomeconiundion with the Roman church 3 and 
iheChriltians of Europe: to the end that with their powers and forces 
vnited3they might aflaile and vanquifh the Mahumetans3 being moft dead¬ 
ly enimies to the Chriftian name. 

Moreouer thefc Ethiopick Chriftians do vfe to fall vpon certaine daies 
of the weeke till fun fet: as namely vpon VVcdncfdaics3 torenucthefadde 
memorieofihelewes councell 3 wherein they decreed tocrucifie our Re¬ 
deemer : and vpon Fridaies 3 that they may with thankfull mindes acknow¬ 
ledge his moft bitter paffion and death» Likewife the day of Good Fridaie3 
whereon our blelfed Sauiour was nailed to the crolfe 3 they celebrate with 
greatdeuotion, efpecially towards the euening, Vnto thefe theyadde a 
Lent of for tie daies, wherein they Hue onely by bread and water. The featts 
both of Chrift3of the virgine Markyrndi of certaine Saints, they keepe ho- 
lie : vpon which daies meeting in their churches . three houres after funne- 
rifing3thcyrcadthebookesof the Prophets,and cmploie thcmfelues in 
holy exercifes. They fandific the Sabaoth in imitation of the lewes: 
and keepe holy the Lords day according tothcapoftles inftitution. On 
both thefc daiesthey worfliip God by performing things holic3and efehu- 
ine matters prophanc. Into their churches they may notcomebut bare- 
footeonely, neither is it there lawfull for anymantowalke vp anddowne, 
nor to talke of worldly affairesjuor to fpit, nor cough. 

The chiefe vfe of the law (they fay) is to (hew vsour finnes; neither do 
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they thinke any man liuing able to performe the fame, but onely Icfus 
.Ghrift who fulfilled it on our bchalfe. The Saints they loue indeed 
and reucrence, but doe not pray vnto them. Vnto the blefled virgine 
Mark the mother oi Chrift3they aferibe great honour, but neither do they 
adore herjnor crane alTiftance at her hands.They haue euery day one maffe 
onelvjandthatalliort one3infteadofafacrifice: but gaincs thereby they 
make none at all,'Neither do they eleuatc or holde vp the facrament of the 
fupper, as the maffe- priefts do: nor applie the fame to redeeme dead mens 
foules from the paincs of purgatorie. Howbeit, that there is a place of pur- 
cratoriejtheydonotdcnie. Wherefore their dead arc buried with crolles 
andfupplications, and cfpecially with the rehearfall of the beginning of 
Saint Johns GofpelU Then the day following they offer almcs for thciUjand 
vpon certaine daies after they adde funeralHbanqucts 5 fuppofing that vpon 
Sabaoths and the Lords daks, they which died godly, arc freed from all 
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Aoz The religions of Africa, 
tom>cnts in Purgatorie, and at kngth^ hauing receiucd the full nicafurc of 
chaftifement for their finncs,that then they go into etcrnall reft. For the ef- 
fefting whcreofjthey do not thinke any indulgences of their patriarke^ but 
pnely the mcere mercy and grace of God to be auaileable. 

Mariageisnolcfle permitted to their clergie and prieftsj then to their 
laie-peoplc: yet fb^that his firft wife being dead, a prieft cannot marry ano¬ 
ther without the Patriarkes difpenfation. VVhofoeuer keepeth a concubine 
is debarred from all facred adminiftrations. And whatfoeucr billiop or cler- 
gie-mati is found to haue a baftard,he is vtterly depriued of holy orders,and 
of all his benefices and fpirituall dignities. Manages are often folcmnized 
without the church, a bed being placed before thehoufeof the bride and 
thebridegroomc. Then come three priefts, who going thrife about the 
bridegromes bed,fing with a loud voice Halleluiah,and other things. This 
done,they cut one locke ofhairc from the bridegroomes head,and another 
from the head of the bride,which they waih in wine made ofhonypnd then 
putting vpon cither of their heads the others lock, they fprinkle them with 
a kinde of holy-water,and fo depart.Which beingperformed,the mariage-' 
feaft beginneth, andholdcth on till the night befarfpent. Atlengththe 
bride and bridegroom are brought vnto their owne houfc, out of which nei¬ 
ther of I hem may go forth for the fpace of an whole moncth after. 

In fomc places they arc mariedinthe church by tbepatriarkehimfelfe. 
Where the mariage-bed ftandingin manner aforefaid, the patriarkc with 
fweet incenfe and crofles walketh thrife about it^ and then turning himfclfe 
towards them,he layeth his hand vpon the bridegroomes head, faying: Do 
Th.it VP hich god hath Qomwaiodedtn hUgofpef and thinke now that you are not 
tvpo^hut oneflej'h. Hauing fpoken theie words, he adminiftreth the commu¬ 
nion vnto them, and blelfeth them. Poly gamie,or many wiues at once, arc 
permitted by the emperour and ciuill inagiftrate vnto the Ethiopians: but 
in their churches there is no place at all for fuck as haue more wiues them 
one. Neither may any fuch perfons prefumc to enter into their churches, 
but are held as excominunicate, and are not receiucd into the congregati- 
pn,before hauing put.away all the refidue of their wiues, they betake them- 
fclues to one onely, * 

Diuorcements they vfe very commonlie,and often vpon light occafions 
except onely the priefts, who may bynomcanes depart from their wiues, 
VV’hercbyicappeareth, tfiattheir priefts approue notthatinconftancieia 
a matter of fo great moment. The beft remedy which they haue to prcuenc 
thismifehiefe, isatthedayeof mariage to alottefome great penalty vpon 
tbatperfon which fhallfirft forfakc the other. Amongft them likewife, ac¬ 
cording to the law of Mofes, brothers vfe to n^arry their brothers wkies, to 
raife vp feede vnto them. Howbeit this abufcof mariageis not pradiifed by 
all, but onely by the mightier fort. For the country-people and thafebf 

' poorer condition, being cuery one contented with his owne wife, dofo 
painc;t\illy employ thcmfclues about their labour, and the getting of thcic 

Uuing, 
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liuingjthat they arc frccfrom thofe violent paflions ofluft. 

•' Infants that die befoie baptifmc they naifie halfc chriftians, bccaufcjbc- 
inglanjftificd oncly by tlic faithofCbriftian parents, they are not asyetby 
baptifme throughly engraffedinto the church. From meates, which the 
law ofMofes accounted vncleane,they alfo do abftaine.Thc herefics of Ar- 
rius,Maccdonius,and Neftorius, tlrcy reied and condemne. 

The whole church of Ethiopia is gouerned by a patriark called in the E- 
thiopicklanguage Abuna,\'Mch fignificth,A Father.This patriark of theirs 
is firft folemncly created at lerurafem by the voices ofthofe monkes which 
keepe the fepulchrc of our Lord. Mterward hee is confirmed,and fent into 
Ethiopia by the patriarke of Alexandria. The emperour Prite Imni^ fo of¬ 
ten as there is need of a new paniark, fendeth an ambaifage with many 
gifts to Icrufalem,and requireth a patriark from thence. Which patriarke, 
togcdier with a monkeof the order of Saint AntoRy the Hcrmitc, being 
come into Ethiopia, is,accordingto an ancient cuftome, receiued with the 
genetall confcnt^congratu!ation,applaufe,and reioycing of.all degrees and 
eftates of peopie.To this high fundion isfingled out fome one man offin- 
oiilar piety ,grauity,learning,and ofmore ancient yeeres then the reft. Fiis 
foeciall duties arc togiue holy ordersj to adminifter church-difciplinc, and 
to excommunicate contumaccs or obftinate offenders, which are fortheiu 
ftubbornnesfamifhed to death. But the authoritieof giiiing Bifbopricks 
and fpirituall benefices, the Emperourreferueth to himfelfe. In Etliiopia 
there arc infinit numbers of priefts, and of monkes. frmtii Almrex. faw at 
one time ordainedby the Patriarke two thoufand three hundred fiftie fixe 
prieftsv And the like manner of ordaining or inftalment they hauc cueric 
yecrctwifc. Itfccmeth'thatthofe which are chofen into, that order,.arc 
men deftitutc of learning and iibcrall artes. Vnto their priefthood none is 
admitted before he be full thirtie yeeres of age. Itfalleth outlikewife, that 

during the vacation of the Pairiarkfhip, the church bath great want of 
priefts.Which vacation is oftentimes prolonged by reafon of the continu- 
all wars betweene the Chriftiansand the bordering Mahumetans,and Gen¬ 
tiles : whereby all paflage from Ethiopia to the monks of lerulaldin is quite 
cut off. Hence proccedeth great defblation in that church.But with monks 
all places in this Abalfin empire do mightily fwarme. Theft do notonely 
confine themftluesin monafteries, wherof here are great numbcrs,but alfo 
takevpon them offices in the court , and intangle themftlues in militaric 
affaires, and in buying and ftlling of merchandize. Neither are there anic 
kindc of people in thoft cafteme parts.more conuerfant in trade of mer¬ 
chandize then prieltsandmonkcsi Sothattheoldlaidfaweismoft truclic 

verified: - 
.. Whteretheworiddothputmvre, , , 

i The\J\{tnkeif'dlmtmedMe,fure. 
i' it is likcwift to be noted,fhat the pricfts,monkcs, and other miniftersot 

Ethtopianchutch,arc not maintained by tithesaod abnw as tbg «c m 
-i. -< Sf 
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Europc.Thcy haue onclic ccrtainc 6cldes and gardens^ which miift be ma¬ 
nured by the monkes and clcrgic thcmfclues.T o beg ought of the common 
people they arc in no wifepermitted^ vnlcffc perhaps fomc man will ofbis 
ownc accordc-bcftowc fomewhat in their churches for the exequies of the 
dead,or for fome other ftcred vfes. 

Thefe Ethiopians haue a certaine booke^ which they fuppole to haue 
beene written by all the Apoftles when they were affembled atlerufalem. 
This booke in their language they call Manda and Abetilis: and do belceuc 
that all thinges therein contained are to be holden for gofpcljn it^amongd 
other matters, are contained certaine penal ftatutes; as for example. If a 
prieft be conuided of Adultery jMan-flaughterjRobbcriCjOrperiurie, he is 
to receiue like puniiEmcntwith other malefadors. Likewift, that afwell 
ecclefiafticall, as fecular perfons, arc to abftainc from comming to church 
for the fpacc of fower and twentie bowers after carnall copulation. Some 
lawes alio there are, concerning the purification of women after their mo- 
neths, and their child-birth; which, bicaufe we can make but little vfc of 
them, I do hcerc paffe oucr in filcncc. One thing there is in this booke very 
well prouidcd,namcly, that tvvilc cucry yecrc there be a Synod aficmbled in 
the church of Chrift, for the handling and difeufling of matters ccclefi- 
afticall. 

Thefe are the principall points of the religion, faith,and ceremonies of 
theEthiopicke church vnder Prete Imni^ which hitherto haue come to our 
knowledge. A good pan whereofis agreeable vnto the fcriptures of the old 
and new teftament. And fuch in very deed they are, asreprefent vnto vs 
the acknowledgement of one true God, and the faith and worfhip.of our 
onely Lord and Sauiour lefus Chrift. But as neucr any church vpon earth 
was quite voide of blemilh: fo neither is this of Ethiopia free from all 
ftainesoferrour. Which notwithftanding may Iccmc the Icffe ftrangc, 
bicaufe in Ethiopia there are no fchooles nor Seminaries of libcrall artes , 
fauc only, that the priefts thcmfelues(aceording to their fimple skill)trainc 
vp their fonnes vnto fuch learning, as may in time make them capable of 
priefthood. Neither was there euer any man yet, that reformed their errors, 
Francu Almrez, reportcth,that the Patriarke of this Ethiopick church, ina 
certaine priuate conference, did grieuoufly complaine of all fuch errours 
as were there maintaincd,and was moft earneftly defirous of a reformation. 
Which defire of his,‘as k is moft holy & comendablc: fo is it by al chriftias 
to be approoued.' God almightie grant, that the Ethiopians may one daic 
attaine to the accompliftimentof this his compaffionate well-wifhing, and 
may haue a happie reformation of their church. For this to dcfirc and praic 
for, is farre more conuenient and Chriftian-likc,then to difgrace them with 
reprochfull words,and to bercaue them ofthe name of Chnftians. Which 
hardc and vnehriftian meafure, Zagazaho the Ethiopian ambafladour, rc- 
porceth with griefe,that he found among the Popifh priefts of Porcugall 5 
by whom he was quite from the vfc gnd communion of the holic 
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fupperjas if he had beene a meerc Gentile^or Anathema. 

It is indeed an erroiir^or rather a great infirmitiCjihat they do as yet re- 
tainc and vfe fome of the lewifh ceremonies. But we are wholic to impute 
it to their ignorance of Chriftian liberty. And wheras they permit mariage 
to their prieHs^it is neither repugnant to the facred word of God^nor to the 
inftitution of the Apoftles. Wherefore it ought not to bedifallowed of 
any Chriftians. Vnlefle they willpreferre the decrees of the Pope before 
the commandement of God.eftablifncd by Chrift and his apoftles. Wher- 
by it may plainly appeere how impioiifly and fauagely the Priefts of Portu¬ 
gal! dealt 5 in that efpccially for this catife they fo fharpely inneied 
a^ainft the Ethiopick ambafladour^and fo vnciuilly entreated him. 

Their ycerely renew ing ofbaptilmCjwas at the firft brought in by errour^ 
-and fince by ancient vfe and tradition.^hath gro.wen authenticalLEor in very 
deed fogreatis the force of antiqukieand cuftomC jthat where they once 
take roote^tbey can hardly be remooued. And it is a woo.ndcr that the Ethi- 
ooiansdo fo often repeat baptifne^when as they cannot be circumcifed any 
more then once. But in regard ofall thefe defeats, what c.an we better dc- 
iiifc to do, then in our daily praiers to wifh them mindesbetter infotimed^ 
and the puritie and hitcgritie of faith, which is agreeable vnto.gods wordc? 
The Ethiopians conceiued exceeding ioy at the firft artiuall of the Porcu- 
^als in their countrie: hoping that their rruituall acquaintance and farnilia- 
jritic, would breed a fimilitudc and coniundfion, as well of their religions, 
as of their afftdf ions and mindes. Butlam verily afraidleaft the reproch- 
full and fternc carriage of the PopiiB priefts and mdnkes towards the Ethi- 
opickambafladours before mentioned', hath more then cuer in times paft 
eftran^ed the mindes of that nation from the Chriftians of Europe. 

Howbeic the Angular care and induftrieofthofe two renowmed Princes, 
John the fecond, and Emamel,ViVigs of Portugall, is mofthighly to be ek- 
tolled and celebrated, who by infinit charges eraploied vpon their nauiga- 
tions to The eaft Indies, and to thefeparts; hauc openeda way for the Eu¬ 
ropean Chriftians, to the foiitherne church ofEthiopia; and fortheEthio- 
plans to this wefterne church of Europe. Which had not thefc two woof" 
thic Princes brpught to effed, we fhould not fo much^as haue knowne the 
name of a Chriftian church in Ethiopia. For thither by the way of Arabia 
and Egypt, in regardofthe Arabians and Mahumetans moft deadly enmi- 
tie to the Chriftian faklf,it is fo dangerous and difficult totrauell, as it fec- 
methto bequitebarr-edandlButvp. Vnlefle therefore.ouer the Atlantikc 
Ethiopick,and Indian feas the Porcugals had thither found a paflage by na- 
uigation, ithadalmoft beene impolfiblc for any ainbafladours or other 
perfbns, to haue come out of Ethiopia into thefe wefterne parts. Thus 
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An ambajfTage fentfrom Pope Tau/e the fourth 
to Claudius the Smperoar of Lf. bafsia or the higher 

Ethiopia, for planting of the religion and ceremonies of the 
church of ^me in his dominions; "^hich amhaJfaH 

tooke none ejfeB at all. 

N the yccrc 1555 John the third king of Portugal^de- 
termined to leaue no meanes vnattempted for the ab- 
folute reconciliation of Pretelmni vntothc church 
of Rome. For though Dauids ambaflador had perfor¬ 
med obedience to Pope Clement thefcuenth on his 
emperours bchalfcs yet doubted the king of Portugal 

__ _ __(as true it was) that for want of Ipcedic proj[ecution3 
thofeforward beginnings would ^rouc but altogether fruitleflej in that for 
all this^they ftill embraced the herefies of Diofeorus and Eutiches^ and de¬ 
pended on the authoritie of the Patriark of Alexandria 3 rcceiuing their 
Abuna from him, who is the foie arbitrator of all their matters ecclefiafti- 
callj the adminiftrer of their facraments, the giucr of orders ouer all Ethio- 
pia3 mafter oftheir ccremonicsj and Inftruftcr of their faith. Whereupon 
he fuppofed3 that he could not do any thing more profitablcj or necefrarie3 
then to fend thither a Patriark appointed at Rome, who might cxercifc Ipi- 
rituall authority ouer thcm3 as alfo with him Ibmeprieftsj of Angular inte¬ 
grity and Icarningjwho with their fcrmons3difputations3& difeourfes both 
publikc and priuaiC3 might reduce thofc people from their errors and here¬ 
fies to thetruethj and might confirmeand flrengthen them in the fame. 
Andvntothis3 it feemed a wide gate was already opens bccaufe not many 
yeercs bcforcj the emperour of Ethiopia receiued great fuccours 
from the Portugals3 againft Graadamet kingof Zeikj whohad brought 
him to an hard points 2nd in a letter written from him to Stephen Gama^ he 
called chriBopher Gama his btotherj who died in this watj by the reuerend 
name of a Martyr. The king of Portugal therefore hailing imparted this 
his rcfolutionjfirft with PopeM’^ the third3and then with i^Wthefourtb, 
it was by them concluded to fend into Ethiopia thirtcenepriefts 3 men of 
principall eftimation and account aboue others of their qualitie, fohn Nun- 
»^jBarretto was made Patriark, and there were ioynedvnto himtwoaffi- 
lling Bifhops, Melchior Garner Oy and Andrea Oiuedoy vnder title of the Bi- 
fhopsof Nicca, and Hierapolis. Kingfet forth this ambaffage, not 
onely with whatfbeucr the voiageitfelfe nccelTarily required, but further 
with all royall preparation3 and rich prefents for Prete lanm. Neuerihclefle, 
the better to lay open an entrance for the Patriarke, there was by the kings 

before from the city of Goa, lago Dias, and with him 
Gonja/uo 
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GonfrluoRodrigoto difcoucrthc inindcofthcNeguz^and 
the difpofition of his people. Thcfe two being admitted to the prelence of 
that Prince, (hewed him the letters of king wherein he congratulated^ 
with him,on the behalfe of all Chriftians^for that following the example of 
his grandfather,and father,he had embraced the Chriftian faith,and vnion. 
Whereat Claudim was amazed, as at a thing neuer before thought of. And 
it being demaunded, why he had written to the king of Portugal to that ef- ^*nperour 
fed, he excufed himfclfe by the writer, and interpreter of his letter; adding fy 
thereunto, that though hec efteemed that king as his very good brotlier^yet admit the 
was he neuer minded to (weruc one iot from the faith o( his predecellbrs. 
RoderigofoT all this,was no whit daunted, but wrought allmcanesto bring E^^tih durch, 
cUudtua to his opinion* But the grcatcil difficultie againft this his bufie 
enterprife, was the i gnorance of theemperour and the princes of Ethio¬ 
pia in all the generall Councels, and ancient Hiftories. Afterwards percei- 
iiing that the Neguz did not willingly admit him to audience, he wrote and 
diuulgcd a booke in the Chaldean toong; wherein confuting the opinions 
ofthe the Abaffins, he laboured mightily^toaduance the authoritie of the 
Romaine church. Which booke raifedfo great a tumult, that the empe- 
rour, to auoide woorfc inconucniences which were likely to enfuCjwas faine 
quickly to fupprefle MjAgo Dias perceiuing that he did biitloofe time,6c the 
terme of his returne approching,tooke his leaue of the Neguz. And hauing 
made knownc in Goa, how matters flood., it was not thought requifite that 
thePatriarkclhould cxpofehis owneperfon, togitherwith the reputation 
of the Romaine cburch,vnto (b great hazard. But rather,not wholy to aban¬ 
don the enterprife, they determined to (end thither Andrew Omedofn^^^c 
ele(51: bilEop of Hierapolis) with two or three afliflants, who with greater 
authoritie might debate of that which Roderigo alreadie had fo vnfruitfully 
treated of, Outedomofl willingly vndertaking this attempt, put himlelfc on 
the voiage, with father EmmuelFernandez,, and fome fewe others. When 
he was come into Aba(fia,he flood in more need of patience then difputati- 
on. For king within a fewe moneths after, being vanquifhed and 
ilaine, K^damas his brother fuccecdcd, who was a great enimie to the fea 
of Rome. This man drew 0>^/<?^^?andhisa(fiflants,tothewarreswithhim, 
andintreated them mofl barbaroufly, asalfo thofe Abaflins whom they 
had conuerted. He likewile was afterwards ouerthrowne in battaile by the 
Turkes, who dripped Ouiedo^nd his companions of all things that they 
had. Whereupon they grew into fuch pouertie and mifcric, as ( all helpc 
failing th^m) they were enforced to get their lining with the plough and 
fpade,till they all died one after another. This Ethiopian Chriflianitie is 
brought at this day to an hard point, by the inuafions of the Turkesand 
Mores,as is before declared. Notwithflanding their religious men affirmc, 
thatthey haueprophefies of ihecomming of a Chriflian nation to their 
Ports from farre countries, with whom they (liall go to the dcflru<flion of 
the Mores: and thclethey hold to bee Portugals, They haue farther, cer- 

tainc 
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tainc prefagcincnts of Saint Simh,\N\\o was an Egyptian Hermitc, of the 
ruine ofMcca, the rccouerie of the holy fepiilcher ^and the taking of Egypt 
and CftirOjby the Abaffins,vnitcd with the Latines. 

Ofthe chriftuns of the ifle of Socot era. 

Icinitic of place and conformitie of ciiftomcs inuite me co 
crofle the fea j andtovifitc the Chriftians ofSocotera. This 
ifland is fixtie miles long, and fine and twentic in bredth. It is 
firiiare oner againil the Red fca. The people thereof rcceiued 

the faith from Saint rhomoi the Apoftlc: for they affirmc jthat hecre he luf- 
fredfliipwracke,and that of the broken and battered Ihip he built a church, 
which js as yet extant. Tlicy imitate for the moft part the rites, cuftomes, 
and fafhions of the AbafTins-,but with great ignorance and errour; for being 
feparated from all commerce with the Ghriftians of thefe parts, they re- 
mainc depriued ofthatfpiritoallhelpe, which the wefternc church by com¬ 
munication might impart vnto them. They retaine circumcifion,and fome 
other Moifaicall ceremonies. Alfo they pray for the dead,and obferue or- 
dinariefafts: bailing prefixed bowers for praier, and bearing great reuc- 
rence to their religion, in honour whereof,they build chappels,wherein af- 
fembling togither, with an high and loude voice, they make fupplications 
and praiers in the Hebrew toong. But their farre diftance ( as I faid ) from 
thele parts of Chriftendome,the ftcrilitic of the ifland,and the pouertie of 
the peoplejarc occafions that the little li ght of truth which they haue, is in 
a manner quite edipfed by multitudes of errors. Vntp other things may 

* c.». be added the tyrannic of the king of Fartac a Mahumetan, wholubdued 
trey of^r«bia about tlic yeerc ofoiir Lord iq.82,and partly by dominion, partly by 
ww1rf*"- 3ffirdcieandkinred,; and partly alfo by conu^^^^^^ brought in amongft 
tithe',jieof them the deadly poifon olUtlahumet. From this feruitude they were deli- 

jjy TrtUm ii^cuma ^ one of the king ofPortugals captaines*, 
■ fixe and twentie y eercs after they fell into the fame. And for their better fc- 

' . . curiticjhe repaired the fonrefle'leaning therein a Portugallgarrifon. But 

bicaufc the ch arges farre furmounted any benefite that c amc of the ifland, 
notlongaftcrthcfaidfortreflewasruinatcd,andthe ifland abandoned by 

the Portugals, John the third king of Portugall had a great defirc to afllfl 
and free them from the tyrannie of the Turkes: whereunto after the taking 
of Aden they were fobied. But for feareofprouokirlg the great Turke, 
or oiuinghim occafion to difturbe and moleftthofe feas with his fleetes, 
-asaho forthedifpatcbingof other affaires he hadinhand, he neuerwent; 

, about that euterprife. 

Of 
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OftheChriJliansof Nubia, 

Ranch Aluarez, in his Acthiopickc relation^ writeth,that he be¬ 
ing; at the court of Pretelanm, there arriued certaine ambafla- 
dors fro Nubia,to make fute vnt o that prince, for fomc priefts, 
and minifters of the Gofpell and facraments, by whom they 

might be infirufted in the Chriftian faith. But /.ww'anfvvered them, 
that he had not enough for his owne countrey: whereupon they returned 
home very difeotent/o that hauing no helpe from the Chriftians, & on the 
other fide being daily follicited by the Mahumetans,vpon whom they bor¬ 
der on many Tides, it is thought,that at this prefent, they remaine in a man¬ 
ner without any religion at all. Notwithftanding at this day,there are more 
then an hundred and fiftie churches Handing, with diners other notes and 
fignes of Chriftianitie.Theirlanguage partaketh much with the Egyptian, 
and no lefie with the Chaldean and Arabick. 

I 
f 

Of theChriflknsinthe hngdomeof Congo. ' 
« Hitherto we hauc deferibed that little, which remaineth of the ancient 

Chriftianity of Africk. Itnowrefteth, that we giue Tome notice of 
that, which hath beene brought in of late. Congo is a kingdome 

about the bignes of France, fituate(as is before faid)beyond the equinodi- 
allbetweene CabodaCatherina, and Bahia das vacas. It was conuerted to 
Chriftian religion,by the meanes of Don John the fecond king of Portugal, 
in manner following. DonDiego ihatking, byhiscom-. 
miflion coafling along Africa, after a great n.auigation, arriued at length in 
the great riuer of Zairej and attempting to faile vp into it, he difeouered a- 
lono the banks thereof many townes, where he found much more affability 
;n the inhabitants, then in thofe of other countries which before he had dift 
couered. And that he might be able to giue the more faithfull aduertife- 
ment thereof to his king, his hart motied him to go to the court of that 
kingdome. Whither being come, and courteoufly brought to the kings 
prefence,he fire wed them the vanity of their Idolatry, & the high rcuerence 
ofehriftian faith. And he found in that Prince fo good a difpofition, as re¬ 
turning into Portugal,bcfides an ambaftador he was permitted to carry with 
him certaine youths of noble parentage, to the end they might Icarne the 
Chriftian dodrine, and be well inftruded therein; and being baptized alfo, 
might afterwards befent back with Portugall priefts to preache the gofpel, 
and to plant the Chriftian faith in that kingdome. Thefe y outhes remained 
in Portu^^al two yeerCs,and were there liberally entertained, and with all di¬ 
ligence inftruded in matters of religion, and were at length with great fo- 
lemnity baptized. When they came to riper yeeres, king/a/^i^fent them 
backc aoaine into their owne countrey, with an honorable ambaflage, 

. Nn I in 
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in whofe company went for teachers and inftriiders of that nation three 
Dominick-Fryers 3 reputed for men of exquifit learning and holy life. Be¬ 
ing arriiicd in CongOjthcy firft coiierted Mmi-Sogno the kings vncle^ with 
one of his fonnes. After tliat enfued the baptifmc of the king and Quccnej 
for which caiife in ftiort time^there was a goodly Church ereded^vuder the 
name and title of SAnta, Cruz. And in the meanc while there were infink 
Idols burnt. The king was called lohn^ the Quecne Leonora^ and his eldeft 
fonne ^lonjo. This Z^lonfo was a fingular good man, who not being fatif- 
fied in his owne conuerfion ^ laboured alfo with a kind of Apoftolicall zcalc 
for the conuerfion of his fubiedls. But let no man thinkc^ that the planting 
of religion canrCuer pafle without fome labour and trouble. Thefe Do- 
rninick-Fryers 3 befidcsthe intemperature of the airc and vnufuall heat, 
which confumed them 3 were alfo euilly entreated by the "^Moci-Con- 
gi. For although they llicwcd themfeliies dociblcj and tracftablc enough, 
while they wereinftrudedoncly about cercnionies3anddiuincmyftcrics, 
(bccaufcthey thought3 that the higher thofe matters were aboue humaine 
capacity3 the more they fortedand wercagreabletothcmaiefticofGod) 
ncuerthelcife when they began to entreate ferioufly of rcniperancc3Conti- 
ncncc3 reftitution of other mens goods, forgiuingof iniuries, and other 
heades of Chriftian pietie,they found not onely great hinderance and dif- 
ficultiejbut eucn plainerefiftance and oppofition. The king himfelfe, who 
had from the beginning fhewed notable zeale, was now fomewhat cooled; 
who bccaufs he was loth to abandon his foothfaiers and fortune tellers3but 
aboue all, the multitude of his concubines (this being a generall difficultic 
among the Barbarians) would by no meanes giue care vnto the Preachers. 
Alfo the womcn(who were now rciedted one after another)not enduring fo 
fuddenly to be baniilied from their husbandes, brought the court and roiall 
citic pf Saint Saluador into a great vproare. * PauIo jlquiunG fecond fonne 
to the king, put tow to this fire, who would by no meanes be baptized^ for 
which cauie there grew great enmity betwixt him and Alor^fo his elder bro¬ 
ther, who with all his power furthered the proceedings, and maintained the 
grouth of the Chriftian religion. During thefe troubles, the old king died, 
and the two brothers fought a battell , which had this fuccefle; that Alorjfi 
the^ true heire , with fixe and thirtic foldiers, calling vponthe name of 
Iefus ,di{comfited thehugearmie ofhisheathenifh brother, who was him- 
felfe alfo taken aliue3and diedprifoner in this his rebellion, God fanoured 

in this warre, with manifeft miracles. Forfirft they affirmC;, thatfoe^ 
ingreadieto enter into battaile, hcfawalight fo clcere and refplcndcnt^ 
that he and his companie which beheld it, remained for a good while, with 
their cies declined, and their mindes fo full and replcnifhed with ioy and a 
kind of lender afFe£):ion,that cannot eafily be expreifed.And then lifting vp 
their cies vnto heauen, they fawe fine fhining fwords, which the king tooke 
afterwards for his armes 3 and his fucceffors vfe the fame at this day. r 

Hauing obteined this vid:oric,hc alfemblcd all his nobles, and ftrcightly 
cnioined 



T^hcveligionsof4^^ 
enioincdthcmtobringalltheidolsofhiscount^^^^^^^^ 

and fo vpon an high hill,he caufcd them aU to be burned. 1 ^ 
ned Drofp-rouQy for fiftie vecres logithcr, m which fpace he exceeding 

new-planted Chriftianitie. Neither did Dw Ewmiell the King o 
o ,11 oiiie oner this enterprifc: for he fcnt from thence to Congo, twcliic ot 
fhofo Fryers which the Portugals call Azzurri, of whom Tvyczlohfi 
MO was head- witli architeaTs and fmithsfor the building and ^tince pf 
Churdies and with rich furniture for the fame. After king ^4>»Afocceedcd 

^: in whofe time there was a Biihop appointed oner the. 
iOc of Saint Thomas,who had alfo committed vnto him the adminiftration 
ofConeo Where,atthc citie of Saint Saluador, was mfotuted a colledge 
ofdSdtwentie Canons in the Church ot Santa Cruz. The fecond 

biQaop was ot the bloud roiall of Congo, who trauailed to Rome, and d 
ip iS^emrne homeward. Do, Frmifio fucceeded Pdro, who cmat^ 

rl Kiir a fna'l fpace • 8c !><’» his necre kintman was after his dec 

X,So”l 
vSSte iLtmiiicithekina himfclfecired greatly tot religion, and 
* t K SS hd ptkBs St Entop. fntthcred no., bo. tatht. w.th 

. SSLlitafcandaliaipooplc 

ndbyttelingiandpretaVgo^ 

SSion S'4^ one. d,e whde 

coimtrie to preach. But all of them,onc after another, 

a'aihe fo'-cetfion by meanes w&rcof,all the Portugals in a manner, 
touchnagthe iu.cellion, oy ^ Qaine. In the cni.Hcme 
that were in Saint Saluador (pne ; 
brothertoI?<.«Pi^^4obtemedhccrow^^^^^^^ Thismanre- 

Samt Thoiws i J Bj; thedifeipline of the clergie,be retur- 

'°.frSr.?Thomas^ whereheeendedhisdaies. Itfo fell out, thatwhat 

?or he ^f nee , and what for the want of Bithoppes the progref- ^ 

fion of religion was much hindred. Bor one 
bloud and wealth of no foall authoritie, began freely y, ^afenoButu- 

an^ al.««a.desn, cheynd^MU^.. 
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altogitherfromthcfaith, and was an occafion that the king grew woondcr 

iuUycold, They ^nncjthat this fr4»«>dying,and being buried in the 
churchof Santa Cruz, thcdiuclsvncouercdapart of that churches roofe 
and with terrible noife drew his dead carcafe out of the tombe,and carried it 
quite away: a matter that made the king exceedingly amazed: but yet ano- 
" accident that enfued withall, ftrookc him neerer to the hart: For the 

theft Ciafchi, yiacchi lauingtheir owne habitations, entred like Locufts into the king- 
f trittiftdome of Congo,and comrning to battaile againft Dok Almro the king out 

the head citie, abandoned his king- 
Mohtntmugi togither with the Portugall priefts^and his ownc princes retired 
htfortthtit. bimfelfcvntoaniflandof the riuer Zaire, called The iile of horfes Thus 

ftciDg himfclfe brought to fiich extremitie(for befides the lofle of his king- 
dome, his people died of famine and diferie, and for maintenance of life 

fold themfelues one to another, and to the Portugals alfo at a bafe price) 
forrep^ationof hisftate and religion, he hadrecourfe to DonSehaHtan 
king of Portugall, and obteined ofhim fixe hundred foldicrs, by whofe va- 

. lourhedrauchisenimicsoutofthekingdome, and within a yecre and an 
halfe, reeftablifhed himfelfe in his throne. In his time Antonio dt Gliom a 
Spaniard, was made bifhop of Saint Thomas, who after much moleftation 
procured him by the captainc of that ifland, went at length into Conao 
with two friers and fewer priefts, and ordered matters reafonablie well. “^In 
the meane while DonAluaro died, and his fonne of the fame name fiiccee- 
dedhim, who failed not tofbllicite, both DonSebaflianznd DonHewtt 
kings of Portugall,and the king of Spaine alfo, that they would fend him 
fomccompetent number of preachers and ecclefiafticall perfons for the 
augmentation of the Chriflian faith in his kingdome ;and aroidft thefe de¬ 
terminations he died,and a fonne ofhis called alfo Don <^lmre fuccceded 
him. 

During thefe tumults,certaine other Portugall Priefts went into Con- 
go,labouring to prune that vine which had beene long time giuen oner and 
forfaken. Thefe men haue built them an houfc in the ifland ofLoanda 
where do remaine fixe or feauen of their companie, that arc rcadic to goc 
fomctimcs hither, and fometimes thither, as iiccdc requircth. In the yecre 
ofoorLordi587. king Aluaro, (who bicaiifehecwasnot borne of law- 
full matrimonic 5 was but little efteemed by’his people) would needes 
haue one of theft; priefls about him, by whole mcanes and authoritie he 
came to reputation and credite. And God himfelfe fauoured bis procee¬ 
dings; for meeting a fifter ofhis by the fathers fide, and one of her bro¬ 
thers, with a great armie in the fieldc, .he gaue him battaile, and bore him- 

felfe therein withfuch valour, ashedidnotonely ouerthrow the forces of 
his enime but further flew the ring-leader and gcncrall thereof, and in the 

pl^ace\vherchewasflainc,hcwouldnccdsbuiyachurch to the honour of 
Chriftianitie. And the more by bis ownc example to moouc others, him- 
felfe was the very firftman that put hand to this workct.and hkewife with 

edi^s I 
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cdiAsand fauourabic proclamations, hefurAcrcdanddothftill aduancc 
the preaching of the Gofpelliand the propaganonbfreligion, 

vvhofoisdefiroustobcmorcfuUyinftru(9:cd concerning the Chri- 

rich tnines ofvery fine filuer.lt feemech that god hath fauouredthe amplifi¬ 
cation of his holy name in thofe parts with forhe myraculous vidories.For 
firft in the yeere 15 8 2 ,a fewc Portugals in an excurfion that they made,put 
to fliohtan innumerable eompanie ofthe Angolans. Andby thisvidfory, 
they broughtin a manner the halfc ofthat kingdome into their handes: and 
many Princes and nobles bf the land vpon this, were moued to requeft and 
makefuitto bebaptized. Among whom was prince of Banza, the 
kinges Father in law, whofe brother and children were baptized already.- 
ToMa airo,the fccond peffon of Angola was conuerted:many Idols were 
throwne to the ground, and inftcede thereof they ereded erofles, and built 
fomc churches. And within this little while all the Prouince of Corimba is 
in a manner conuerted. Alfo in the yeere 15 84, an hundred and fiftie Por¬ 
tugal , together with fuch fuccors as were conduaed by PWe Prince of 
An^olajWho was not long before conuerted^ difeomfited more then a mil¬ 
lion of Ethiopians. In another place we declared thereadie mcanes and 
oportunities that the Princes of Ethiopia and of India haue,to afkmble and 
bring tooither fuch infi nite armies. They fay, that certaine'Ethiopians be¬ 
ing demaunded by a Portugal,how it came to paffe that fo great a multitude 
turned their backes to lo few men t they anfwercd, that the Portugals 
ftrength did it not, which with ablaft they would haue confounded, but a 
womanofincomparablcbeawty,apparelled in fhininglightandbrightnes, 

and an old man that kept her company withafiaming Iword 111 his hand, 
who went aloft in theayre before the Portugals, andouerthrew thefqua- 
dronsofthc Angolans,puttingthem to flight and deftrudlion. In the yeere 
158 8,were conuerted PauIo Prince of h4ocumba,and with him a thou- 

foid perfons more, 
'’I ll ’ ■ '• * 
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' 'the Chrijli^ religion of MommotAf a. : v ' / .v j 
' , > » . ‘-5 ' ' ■ . I V. 

N^thc dominions of the Monomotapa, the light ofthe faith 
being with incredible cafe kindled, wasalfo as fuddcnly cx- 
tinguifhed by the deuifes of the Mahumetans. For forbe 
Portugals going to the court of that monarche, and giuing 
himfelfe, with feme of his Princes and vaflals, a taftc of the 

goipcljwere an occalion afterwards that Gonjaluo de Sylm,^ man no Icflc fa¬ 
mous for the integrity of his life, then for his blond and parentage, went 
oucr thither from Goa in the yeerc 1570, This man arriuing with a proipe- 
rousvoiage, in the kingdomeof Inanibanc, conuerted and baptized the 
king,his wife,childrcn,and fitter,with his Barons and nobility,and the grea 
teft part of his people. Through whofe perfwafion Gonjaluo left his compa¬ 
nions, profecuting hisvoiage towards the Monomotapaj onely with fixe 
Portugals. Thus hauing paffed Mozambique, and the mouth of the riuer 
Mafuta, and of Colimanc, they came to Mengoaxano kingof Quiloa, 
where they were courteoufly receiued& entertained. And though they had 
licence in this place to preach the goipell,yet would npt Gonjaluo here flay, 
judging that vpon thecouerfion ofthcMonomotapa, thatoftheneierhbor 
kings would follow without delaic. Embarking thcrnfelues therefore vp¬ 
on the riuer Cuama, they failed along the coaft of Africa eight daies, till 
they came to Sena,averyp9pulous village .-where baptized about 
flue hundred flaues,belonging to the Portugal merchants, and prepared for 
the recciuing of the gofpel the king of Inamor,one of the Monomotapacs 
vaflals. Injnc tnAc u4nton(oCaiadodL Portugall gentleman came from the 
court, to guide (7<?;^y4/«^iowardcsthefameplace. Whither being in fhorc 
time come, he was prefently vifited on the emperours bchalfc, and bounti- 
fullic prefented with a great fumme of gold, and many oxen. But he rctur- 
ningback thefe prefents, gaue the Monomotapa to vnderftand, that he 
fhoLildknowpfC/r/^di?, whathc defired. Thcemperour wasaftonifhedat 
this his magnanimity, & receiued him afterwards with the greateft honor, 
that could poflibly be deuifed. And caufing him to fit vpon the feme carpet, 
whereon alfe bis owne mother fate, he prefently demaunded how many wo¬ 
men, how much ground, and how many oxen (thinges mightily efteemed 
of in thofe countries)he would haue. (7^/^^^>anfwcrcd,thathe would hauc 
no other thing but himfelfe. Whereupon the emperour turning to Caiado 
(who was their interpreter ) faid 5 that furcly it could not be otherwifc, but 
that he, who made fo little account of thinges fo highly valued by others, 
was no ordinary manj andfe with much courtefiehefcnthim back to his 
lodging. 

Not long time aftcr,thc emperour let Gonjaluo to vnderftand,ihat he and 
his mother were rcfelued to become Chriftians, and that therefore he 
fhould come to baptize them, Buthetoinflrud them better in the faith. 
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deferred it off for fbrnc dales. Finally fine andtwentic dales after hisatri- 
udlj with vnfpeakcable folemnityand preparation, he gaue the water of 
bapiifmeto the king, and to hi smother. Hewas called 5f^4//M»,andlhce 
Mark. And prefently after, about three hundred of the principall in this 
emperoufs court were baptized.'for his wonderfull abftihence, 
charity, wifedotne,"and for hiahy other his ringularvertues wasfdfeucren- 

ced and efteemed bythofc people, as if he bad come downefromheauen 
among them.Now as matters proceeded thus profperoufly,and with fo dc- 
fireable fuccelfe, behold, an horrible tempeft arofe which drowned the 
fhip.There were in the court fower Mahometans moftdecre vnto the king. 
Thefcmen finding outfomc6ccafion,fuggefted vnto him, x\\2XGonJaltie 
was a Magician, who by witchcrafies and inchantments could turne king- 
domes topfie turuie: and that he wascome to prie into his eftate,and to ftir 
vp his people to rebellion, and fo by this hiearies tobringhis kingdome vn- 
der fubiedion to the Portugals. With thefe and fiich like fuggeftions they 
brought the king (who was but a young man) to determine the death of 
GoMuo. The effed whereof was,that after long praicr, repofin g hunfclte a 
littlcihe was by eightof the kings feruants flaine, and his body thrownc into 
the rLer Menfieine. Neere vnto the fame place,werc with like violence put 
to death fiftie new-conuerted Cbtiftians. This rage and furie being ouer, 
the king was aduertifed by the Principall of his kingdome, and then by the 
Portugalsjof the excelTc and outrage he bad therein committed. He excu^ 
fed himfelfe thebeft he could, caufing thofe Mahumetans to be fiaine, who 
had reduced him; and he fought out fomc othersalfowho layhid,to put 
themtodeatb. Whereupon itfeemed that by thedcathof father Gw/n/wj 
the conuerfion of this great kin g,and of his eropire,(hould haue bin funhe- 
red,and no whit hindered, if the Portugals would rather haue preuailed by 
the word of God,then by force ofarmes. The which I fay, bicaufc infteed 
offending new preachers into thofe countries, to preferue that which waS 

alreadie gotten, and to make new conuerfions, they refblued to reuenge 
thcmfeliiesby wane. Thefe departed therefore out of Portugall a good 
fleete, with a great number of noble Portugals therein, conducted by rrafh 
eifeo Barrett 0. At the fame of this warre, mooned againft him, the Mono^ 
motapa full of feare,fent to demaund peace of Barrette. But he alpiring to 
the infinite mines of gold in that kingdome, contemned all conditions ot- 
feredbim. Theeifeftof thisenterprifewas, Aat this armicwhich was lo 
terrible to a mightie Monarkc, was in fewe daies confiimcd y t c intcmpc ^ 
raturc of the aite, which isthere infupportablc to the people of turopc. 
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Of the fortreffes and colonies maintained by 
the Spaniards and’ Tortugals ypon the maine of 

Africa: by mcancs whereof the Chriftian religion hath there ^ 

fomefmall footing. Which albeit in other rejpeBs they 
L hauebeenc mentioned before, yet hcerealfo in this ^ 

oneregard,it feemeth not from our furpofe 
/ ' .> 1 iriefely to remember them. 

O the propagation of Ghriftianity,thofc fortreffes & 
colonies woondcrfully'helpe, which the Caftilians, 
but much more the Portugals, haue planted on the 
coaft of Africa.For they feme very fitly either to co'o- 
uert infidels vpondiucrsoccafions , or by getting an 
habite of their languages and cuftomes, to make a 
more^afie way to their conuerfion.Forthole who arc 

not fuflicient to preach, ferue'for interpreters to the preachers. And thus 
God hath oftentimes beene well ferued,and with excellent fruit and effeif 
bytheindeuQurof fomcfoldicrs. On the coaft of Africa vpon the Medi- 
terran fea,the Spaniards haue Oran,Merfalchibir, Melilla,&c.and the Por- 
tugalsjTanger, and 9euta,-and without the ftreightsof Gibraltar, Arzilla 
and Mazagan j and in Ethiopia,Saint George de la mina. They haue alfo a 
fetlcd habitation in the citie of Saint Saluador, the Metropolitan of the 
fcingdome of Congo,and in Cumbiba, a countrie of Angola. Beyond the 
cape de.Buena efperanfajthey hold the fottteffes,and colonies of Sena Gc- 
fala,andMozambiche. Heerebefidestheir/ecularclergie, isaconuent of 
Dominicans, who indeuourthemfelues to iiiftrudi the Portugals, and the 
Pagans alfo which there iahabite,and do traificke thither. . 
^ ^ 1.#» ; / 1 i < 

'' of th^lJUnds of the AHUntkkc Ocem^ yti^here the Spaniards and 
v I^ertugals haue plant cdreligion. 

He Ghrjftian name is alfo augmented, and dothftillincreafe in the 
^J[i?Atlantick Ocean, by .mcancs of the colonies conduifted thither, part- 
j;, -ly by theSpauiards and partly by the Portugals. The Spaniardsvn- 
dcrtookeitl^ criterprizc of the Canaries, in the yecre of our Lord itj-oy. 
vfihg themfu the aluftance oilohn Betoneort, a French gentleman,who fub- 
dued Lan^aiota, & Fucrtcuentura. They were taken againe certaine ycercs 
after,and were firft fubdued by force of armcs,& afterwards by the cftablifti- • 
mentof rcligion.-fothatatthisprefcnt, all the inhabitants are Chriftians. 
Alfo the Portugals haue affaied to inhabite certaine other iflands of that 
Ocean^Sd; clpecially Madera^which was difcouered in theycere This 

??and inighuc wood; but nowit is one of the 

/ 



beft manured iflands that is knownc. There is in the fame, the citie of 
Funcial, being the fcate of a biibop. Puerto fantOjwhith is fortic miles di- 
flant from Madera, was found out in the y cere i<}.28, and this alfo began 
prefcntly to be inhabited. The ifles of Arguin,being fixe or feauen,and all 
but little oncs,camc to the knowledge of thePoruigalsin the yeere 1443. 

Hcere the king hath a fortrelTc for the traffikeyF thofc countries. The 
iflands of Calw Verde were difeouered in the yterc 1440. by Antonio 
<//iVtf//iaGenoway,ot(asothersafRrme)intheye^ei455. by K^/oiziui 
Cadamofio. Thcfe be nine in number: the principally them is Sant lago, 
being feuentic miles in length: where the Portugals \aue a towne fituatc 
vponamoftpleafant riuer, called Ribera grande, whidi confiileth at the 
leaftoffiue hundred families. The ifle of Saint Thomi^eing forriewhat 

grearer then Mndera^ the litft ifland difeouered by theyortugals^ before 
they doubled the cape De bucnaElperan^a. They haucEcere a colonic 
calledPouafaon, withabiftiop, whoisalfothebifhopof Congo, and k 
conteinechfeuen hundred fattiilies. Vnderthcgoucrniiient of Saint Tho- 
rnas are the neighbour iflands of Fernando Poland that del PrirKipe,which 
are as it were boroughs belonging to the fame, T. he ifland Loanda^ihough 
it bevnder the king of Congo, yctisagreat part thereof inhabited by the 
Portugals. For hcere is the famous port of ^ Mazagan, whither the ihips 
ofPortugall and Brafile do refbrt, Heere the fleetes are harboured^andthe 
loldiers refrefhed, iand heere they haue their hofpitall. As alfo beere the 
Portugall priefts (who indeuour the conuerfion of the natural! inhabitants) 

haue a place of refidence. 
of the Negros. 

Oft of the Iflands inhabited by the Portugals^ cfpccT 
ally thofc of Saint Thomas and Madera, bcfidesthc 
Portugals thefnfelues, containe a great multitude of 
Ncgro-flaucsjbrought thither out of Congo and An* 

ferue both in the cities, and in thecountric. 1 hcic arc 
for the moft part gentiles,but they arc daily coniierted 
rather through continual coniicrfation,then any other 

helpethat theyhauej anditisamatterlikclie, thatinprocefleof fomefew 
yceres, they will all become Chriftians. There is no greater hinderance to 
their conuerfion, then the auarice of their mafters, who, to hold them in 
the more fiibiedion,are not willing that they fhould become Chriftians, 

■ OfthofepoorediBrefed European Chriftms in Africa,xcho 

are holden as (Imes vnto the Turkes and M ores. 

Vt the beft and moft finccrc chriftianity in all Africa, is that of thofe 
'poore chriftians, who are fettered by the feet with chaincs,being flaucs 
to the Arabians & Turkes, For befides them that haue remained there % I h 



y 
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eiier fincc the dales of Barbarofla and other Turkidi captaincs (which were 
brought into the medicerran fcas by the French ) as alfo fince the great Ioffe 
at Gerbi, and thcbattcll ct* Alcazar wherein Von SebaHianihc king of Por¬ 
tugal was ouerthtownexhere paflcch not a ycerc^ but the rouers and pirates 
of thofepartSj without graunting any league or refpiteto the Norchren 
fhorc of the Mediterrar fca, take great numbers of Cliriftians from off the 
coafts?of Spain!f,Sardma,Corfica,Sicilia,yea eucn from the very mouth of 
Tyber.Ic is gcncrallic.bought^ that the number of flaues^ which arc in Al¬ 

ger amount to cighttcnc^thoufand. InTiinis, Bona^ and Eiferra there arc 

great rnultitudcs:bir many more in Fez^and Maroco;as like wife in Meque- 
nez and Tarodanund in diners other cities of thofe kingdomes. The eftatc 

furely of thefe ditreffed people is moilwoorthie of compaffionj notfo 
much for the miferic wherein they lead their Hues, as for the danger where¬ 
to their foulcs ^re fubied. They paffc the day in continuall trauailc^and the 
greateft part oithe night without repofe or quiet, vnder infupportable bur¬ 
dens, andcniellftripcs. Beads among vs labour not more, nor arc more 
flauiihly ifitreated. Yea, albeit vnder thofe brutifh Barbarians,they endure 
all that toile, which beads do heere with vs; yet are they neither fo well fed, 
nor fo carefully looked vnto,as our beads commonly are. They wcarc out 
the whole day in thefunnc,raine3and winde,in continuall labour,fomctimcs 
carrying burdens, fometimes digging orploughing the fields, and other- 
whiles in turning of hand-milles, feeding of beads, or in performance of 
other labours: being bound to bring in fo much euery day to their maders, 

and they thcmfelLies to line of the red, which many times is nothing at all, 
or (if it were poffible ) leffe then nothing. They haue alwaies the chaine ac 

their neckes and fccte,being naked winter and fommer, and therefore are 
fometimes fcorchcd with heate, and otherwhilcs frozen with cold. They 

mud not fade in any iotte of their duties,and yet though they do not,it can 
not be expreded with what cruelties they are tormented. They vie for the 

chadizing & torture of their bodics,chaines of iron,dried finewes of oxen, 
buC'hoops deeped in water,boiling oile,melted tallow, &'fcalding hot lard. 
The houfes of thofe Barbarians reTbund againc, with the blowes that are 

giuen thefe miferabic men, on the fectc and bellie; and the prifons are filled 

with hideous lamentations andycllings. Their companions baircatthis 
noife dandcs an end, and their very blood freezeth within them, by confU' 
dcring how neerc themfelues arc to the like outrages.They paffe the nights ^ 
in prifons, or in fome caiics of the earth,being hampered and yoaked toge¬ 
ther like brute beads. - Heere the vapor and dampe choaketh them, and the 

vneleannes and filth of their lodging confumech them (as rud doth iron ) 
ciien aliuc. But though the labours of their bodies be fo gricuous, yet thofe 
of their minds are much more intolerable,for(befidcs that they want fuch as 

might feed them with the word of God, & with the facramcntcs,and might 
reach them how to line,and die well, lb as they remainc like plants without 

mpidure) it can not bc.cxprcffcd,with whatforcible temptations their faith 



The religions of Africa ^ 4.1^ 
iscontinuallieaflailed. For not onelie thedefire to come foorth of thefe 
vnfpeakeablc mifcrics^doth tempt ihem^but the commodities and delights 
alfo wherein they fee others to liuc, thathaue darnnablie renounced their 
Chriftianity. The perfeciitors of the primitiuc church to induce the Mar¬ 
tyrs to denie Chriftand tofacrificetotheiridols^tricdthemfirfl: with tor¬ 
ments 5 and then with eafe and delights ^ which they propounded vnto 
them^if they would become as themfelucs. For to thofe^who in the middeft 
of winter were throwne into frozen lakes, there were cotrariwife appointed 
foftand delicate beds, with after kindled hard by, and athoufand other 
reftoratiues and comforts; to the end they mightbc doublic tempted, both 
by the rigor of the cold which benummed them, and by the fweetnesbf 
thinges comfortable and nourifhing, which allured them, TheChriftian 
flaues are at this day no lefle tormented, for on the one fide, they arc afflic¬ 
ted with beggerie3nakednes, hunger,famine, blowes, reproches, and tor¬ 
tures, without any hope in a manner euer to come out thereof: and on the 
other fide they fee them that hauc renegedoiir holy faith for Mahiimets fu- 
perftition, to line in all worldly profperitic and delight, to abound with 
weaIth,to flourifh in honour,to goueihe cities, to condud armies and to 
cnioy moft ample libertie. But amidft all thefe fo great miferies', they haue 
a double comfort. The one is of priefts,v;ho togither with thcmfelues were 
taken captiue.^Thefe men fometimes adminiftring thefacramentsother 
whiles deliucring the word of God in the beft manner that they can , arc 
fomc helpe and alftftancc to others 3 being for this greatly reucrenced and 
refpeded amongft them. The other is of the religious in general!, who 
contend and labour for their freedome. Wherein Spaine deferueth moft 
high commendation. For there be two moft honorable orders, whofe exer- 
cileitis, to mooue and follicite for tlie freedome of captiues. The one ds 
called La ordende la merced, and itfiouriflieth moft in Aragon; and the' 
other ( which is farre greater) ^ is named Del Refgate or of raunfome or r^^, 
demption, the which although it largely extendeth ouer all France, yet af' 
this day abouc all other places 3 it ismoilrife in Caftilia. From whence 
fomeof them haue gone into Sicilie3to thekingdomeofNaples,andto 
Rome: and haue there begun to lay foundations of their coniients. 1 hefe 
two religious orders gather euery yeere mightie fummes ofmoney,wherc- 
.with thev make fpeedie redemption of the forfaid captiues, They fend their 
Agents to Fez, and to Alger, who managing this affaire, with no lefle di¬ 
ligence, then loiakie, redeemefirft all the religious, and priefts, and after 
them thofe of the yoonger fort, firft the king of Spaines fubieef s, and then 
others. They alwaies leauc one religious man in Alger,and another in Fez, 
who informe thcmfelues of the ftate & qualitie oftheflaues,with their ne- 
ccllitie, to make the better way for their libertie the yeere following The 
king of Spaine ( whom it moft concerneth) furthereth this fo charitable a 
vvorke,with a bountifull and libcrall hand. For ordinarily he giueth as much 
more, as the forefaid orders haue gathered and colledcd by way of almes,^ 



A.10 'Thereligiom of<tAfrica, 
For this is fb good an enterprifc;, that by the; ancient canons no" other is fo 
jnuch faiioured and allowed of. Yea S. Ambrafe and other holy men haue 
pawned/or the deliiierie of Chriftian eaptiucs j the chalices and filucr veiP 
fels of their churches. And Saint Pmlmui for the fame end and purpofe, 
foldc his ownc felfe. For all other adions ofeharitie are fome fpirituallj and 
otlicrs corporalljbut this in a very eminent degree is both fpirituall and cor- 
porall togither. For among corporall mifeiies the leruitude of infidels 
is moft gneiiOLiS5& among fpirituall calamities the danger of apoftafie is of 
all others the greateft: but thofe flaiics fo redeemed, are fet free both from 
the one and from the other.Whereupon there are very few borne in Spain, 
who dying, leauc not fome almcsbehindethem, for the ranfoming of 
flaues. The fathers of redemption haue gone alfo many times to Conftan- 
tinople i where in the yecrc 15 8 3, by the order of Pope Gregork the thir¬ 
teenth, they redeemed flue hundred perfons. The brotherhood alfo of the 
ConfaloncinRome, labour veric diligently in this point, who mSixtm 

timc,rcdeemed a great number of captiues. Ofwhommany alfo, 
vrged partly by the hardnes of feruitude, & partly by the fweetenes of liber- 
tie,free thcmfeluesjcither by that which they gaine oner 8c aboue their ma¬ 
tters due,or by their good dcmeanour,or elfe by flight. And they flie awaie, 
fometimes by repairing fpeedily to fuch fortrclTes as the king of Spainc 
hath in Africke and in Barbaric: and otherwhilcs they feaze on fome fhip- 
ping,or on the felfe fame galleies wherein they arc chained. Many alfo re¬ 
tire themfelucs to the Princes of Brifch,&c.who willingly recciue and armc 
them, vfingtheirafliftance in the warre which they continually make with 

the Turkes of Alger. 










